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TO THE KING. 

SIR, 

Yo U R MAJESTY having been gracioufiy 
pleafed to permit my late brother CAPTAIN GEORGE 

VANCOUVER, to prefent to YOU'R," MAJESTY the 

Narrative of his labours durinK the execution of 

your commands in the Pacific Ocean, I pre

fume to hope, that, fince it has pleafed 

the Divine Providence to withdraw him from 

YOUR MAJESTY'S fervice, and from the fociety 

of his friends, before he could avail himfelf of 

·that condefcenfion, YOUR MAJESTY will, with 

the 
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the fame benignity, vouchfafe to accept it from 

my hands, in difcharge of the melancholy duty 

which has devolved upon me by that unfortu

nate event. 

I cann~t but indulge the hope that .the follow

ing pages will prove to YOUR MAJESTY, that 

CAPT AIN V Ar\'COUVER was not undeferving the ho

nour of the trufi repofed ~n him; and that he has 

fulfilled the objeCt of his commiffion from YOUR 
i" ,,,:-

MAJESTY with diligence and fidelity. 

Under the aufpices of YOUR MAJESTY, the 

late indefatigable CAPTAIN COOK had already,lhe'wn 

that a fouthern' continent di~ ll?t, ,exifl~. and 

had afcertained the important faCt: of the near 

approximation of the northern fhores of Alia 
to thofe of America. To thofe great difcoverie~s 

the 'exertions of CAPT AIN VANCOUVER' will I , 
trull, be found to have added the cq!llplete cer-' 

<tainty, that, within the limits of his refearc~es on 

the continental Ihore of N or,th-V\lefi A . , merIca, 

NO 
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NO INTERNAL SEA, OR OTHER NAVIGABLE COMMUNICATION 
... 

whatever exifis, uniting the Pacific and Atlantic 

oceans. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

With the moR profound refpea, 

YOUR MAJESTY's 

MoIl: faithful and devoted 

Subjea and fervant, 

JOHN VANCOUVER. 
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IN co?templating the rapid progrefs of improvement in the fciences, 

and the general diffufion of knowledge, fince the commencement of the 

eighteenth century, we are unavoidably led to obferve, with admirationJ 

that aElive fpirit of difcovery', by means of which the remoteil regions 

of the earth have been explored; a friendly communication opened 

with their inhabitants; and various commodities, of a moil valuable 

nature, contributing either to relieve their neceffities, or augment their 

comforts, introduced among the lefs-enlightened part of our fpecies. 

A mutual intercourfe has been alfo efiablillied, in many infiances, on the 

foEd bafis of a reciprocity of benefits; and the produElive labour of the 

civilized world has found new markets for the difpofal of its manufac

tures. Nor has the balance of trade been wholly againil the people of 

the newly-difcovered countries; for, whilfi fome have been enabled to 

fupply their ·vifitors with an abundance of food, and the moil valuable 

refrelliments, in exchange for iron, copper, ufefu~ implements, and ar .. 

,tides of ornament; the indufiry of others has been fiimulated to pro

cure the fkins of animals, and other articles of a commercial nature; 

wh~ch they have found to be eagerly fought for by the traders who 

now refort to their fuores from Europe, Afia, and the eafiern fide of 

North America. 

VOL. 1. The 
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The great naval powers of Europe, infpired with a defire not onlr 

of acquiring, but alfo of communicating, knowledge, had extended their 

refearches, in the 16th and 17th centuries, as far into the pacific ocean 

as their limited information of the geography of the earth, at that time, 

enabled them to penetrate. Some few attempts had alfo been made by 

this country towards the conc1uGon of each of thofe centuries; but it 

was not until the year 1764 that Great-Britain, benefiting by the ex

perience of former enterprizes, laid the foundation for that vall accef

fion of geographical knowledge, which fhe has fince obtained by the 

perfevering fpirit of her fuccefIive difiinguifhed circumnavigators. 

By the introduB:ion of nautical afhonomy into marine education, we 

are taught to fail on the hypothenufe, inllead· of traverGng two fides of 

a triangle, which was the ufage in earlier times; by this means, the 

circuitous courfe of all voyages from place to place is confiderably fhort

ened; and it is now become evident, that fea officers of the moll common

rate abilities, who will take the trouble of making themfeIves acquaint

ed with the principles of this fcience, wiI1, on all fuitable oecaGons, with 

proper and correa infiruments, be enabled to acquire a knowledge of 

theirfituation in the atlantic, indian, or pacific oceans, with a degree 

of accuracy fufficient to freer on a m~ridional or diagoHal line, to any 

known fpot; provided it be fufficiently confpieuous to be vifible at any 

difiance from five to ten leagues. 

This great impmvement, by which the moil remote parts of the ter

rdhial globe are brought fo eaGly within our reach, would, neyerthe,.. 

lefs, have been, comparatively, of little utility, had not thofe happy 

means been difcovered, for preferving the lives and health of the officers 

and feamen engaged in fuch difiant and perilous undertakings; which 

were 
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were fo fuccefsfully praEtifed by Captain Cook, the fidl great difcoverer 

of this falutary fyllem, in all his latter voyages round the globe. But 

in none have the effeCts of his wife regulations, regimen, and difcipline, 

been more manifefl:, than in the courfe of the expedition of which 

the following pages are defigned to treat. To an unremitting attention, 

not only to food, cleanlinefs, ventilation, and an early adminiHration of 

antifeptic provifions and medicines, but alfo to prevent, as much as 

pofIible, the chance of indifpofition, by prohibiting jn~lividuals from 

carelersly expofing themfelves to the influence of climate, or unhealthy 

indulgences in times of relaxation, and by relieving them from fatigue 

and the inclemency of the weather the moment the nature of their duty 

would permit them to retire; is to be afcribed the prefervation of the 

health and lives of fea-faring people on long voyages. Infl:ead of veffe1s 

returning from parts, by no means very remote, with the lofsof one 

half, and fometimes two thirds, of their crews, in confequence of fcor

butic, and other contagious diforders; inllances are now not wanting of 

laborious fervices having been performed in the moll diflant regions, In 

which, after an abfence of more than three or four years, during which 

time the veffels had been fubjeCted to all the viciffitudes of climate, from 

the fcorching heat of the torrid zone to the freezing blafls of the arCtic 

or antarctic circles, the crews have returned in perfeCt health, and con

fiRing nearly of every individual they had carried out; whilfi thofe who 

unfortunately had not furvived, either from accident or difeafe, did not 

exceed in number the mortality that might reafonably have been ex .. 

peEted, during the fame period of time, in the moR healthy fituations of 

this country. To thefe valuable improvements, Great-Britain is, at this 

t.ime, in a great 111eafure indebted, for her prefent exalted Ration amongR 

a 2 the 
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the nations of the earth; and it fhould feem, that the reign of George the 

Third had been referved, by the Great Difpofer of all things, for the 

glorious tafk of efiablifhing the grand key-fione to that expanfive arch, 

over which the arts and fciences fhould pafs to the furthermofi corners of 

the earth, for the infiruElion and happinefs of the mofi lowly children of 

nature. Advantages fo highly beneficial to the untutored parts of the 

human race, and fo extremely important to that large proportion of the 

fubjeEls of this empire who are brought up to the fea fervice, deferve to 

be jufily appreciated; and it becomes of very little importance to the 

bulk of our fociety, whofe enlightened humanity teaches them to enter

tain a lively regard for the welfare and interefi of thofe who engage in 

fuch adventurous undertakings for the advancement of fcience, or for 

the extenfion of commerce, what may be the animadverfions or farcafms 

of thofe few unenlightened minds tha t may peevifi1Iy demand, " what be~ ~ 

" neficial confequences, if any, have followed, or are likely to follow, to 

" the difcoverers, or to the difco"Vered, to the common interefis of hu

"manity, or to the increafe of ufeful knowledge, from all our boafied 

"attempts to explore the djflant recelfes of the globe?" The learned 

editor*, who has fo jufily anticipated this injudicious remark, has, in his 

very comprehenfive introduaion to Captain Cook's IaIl: Voyage, from 

whence the above quotation is extraEled, given to the public, not only 

a complete and fatisfaElory anfwer to that queflion, but has treated 

every other part of the fubjeEl -of Difcovery fo ably, as to render any 

further obfervations on former voyages of this defcription totally unne~ 

ceffary, for the purpofe of bringing the reader acquainted with what 

• Dr. Douglas) now Bifhop of SaliIbury; 

had 
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had been accomplifhed, previouily to my being honored with His Majef-

ty's commands to follow up the labours of that illuflrious navigator 

Captain James Cook; to whofe fieady, uniform, indefatigable, and uu

diverted attention to the feveral objeE1:s on which the fuccefs of his en

terprizes ultimately depended, the world is indebted for fuch eminent 

and important benefits. 

Thofe benefits did not long remain unnoticed by the commercial part 

of the Britifh nation. Remote and diftant voyages being now no longer 

objeE1:s of terror, enterprizes were projeE1:ed, and carried into execution, 

for the purpofe of eftablifhing new and lucrative branches of commerce 

between North Weft America and China; and parts of the coaft of the· 

former that had not been minutely examined by Captain Cook, be

came now the general refort of the perfons thus engaged. 

Unprovided as there adventurers were with proper aftronomical and 

na~tical inftruments, and having their views direE1:ed a]mofi inti rely to 

the objeEt of their employers, they had neither the means, nor the Iei

[ure, that were indifpenfably requifite for amaffing any certain geogra

phical information. This became evident, from the accounts of their 

feveral voyages given to the public; in which, notwithfianding that 

they pofitive1y contradiE1:ed each other, as well in geographical and nau

tical faE1:s as in thofe of a commercial nature, they yet agreed in fill

ing ep the blanks in the charts of Captain Cook with extenfive iflands, 

and a coaft a pparendy much broken by numberlefs inlets, which they 

had left almofi intire1y unexplored. 

The charts accompanying the accounts of their voyages, reprefent

ing the North Weft coaft of America to be fo much broken by the 

waters of the pacific, gave encouragement once' more to hypothefes; 

and 
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and the favorite opinion that had £lept fince the publication of Captain 

Cook's Ian vopge, of a north-eaflern communication between the 

waters of the pacific and atlantic oceans, was again roured from its flate 

of £lumber, and brought forward with renovated vigour. Once more 

the archipelago of St. Lazarus was called forth into being, and its exif

tence aImoIl affumecl, upon tL: authority of a Spanifh admiral named 

De Fonte, De Font;), or De Fuentes; and of a Mr. Nicholas Shapely, 

from Bouon in America, \\'ho was flated to have penetrated through 

this archipelago, by failing through a mediterranean fea, on the coafl of 

N orth-V/efl America, within a few leagues of the oceanic fhores of that 

archipelago; where he is faid to have met the Admiral. The flraits faid 

-to have been navigated by Juan De Fuca v{ere a1fo brought forward in 

[upport of this opinion; and, although the exiflence or extent of thefe 

difcovrries remained flill to be proved by an authenticated furvey of the 

countries which had been thus flated to have been feen and paIred 

through, yet the enthufiafm of modern clrftt philofophy, eager to revenge 

itfelf for the refutation of its former fallacious fpeculations, ventured to 

accufe Captain Cook of H haflily exploding" its fyfiems; and, ranking 

him amongfl tlu pwjue7"S of peltr)', dared even to drag him forward him

Jelf in fupport of its vifionary conjeCtures. 

VvTith what rearon, or with what jufiice, fuch animadverfions have 

been can upon one, who, unhappily for the world, does not furvive to 

enforce his own judicious opinions; influenced as they were, by no pre

judice, nor biaffed by any pre-conceived theory or hypothefis, but founded 

on the folid principles of experience, and of ocular demonfiration. , 
it is not my province to decide: let it [uffice to fay, that the labours of 

Jhat diflinguifhed charaEter will remain a monument of his pre-emmcnt 

abilities, 
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abilities, and difpaffio,nate invenigation of the truth, as long as fcrence 

{hall be refpeEted in the civilized world; or as long as fucceeding tra

vellers; who {hall unite in bearing tefiimony to the profundity of his 

judgment, lliall continue to obtain credit with the public. 

Although the ardour of the prefent age, to difcover and delineate the 

true geography of the earth, had been rewarded with uncommon and 

unexpeEted fuccefs, particularly by the perfevering exertions of this 

great man, yet all was not completed; and thopgh, fubfequent to his 

Ian vifit to the coaR of N orth-W eR Amer!ca, no expedition had been 

projeEted by Government, for the purpofe of acquiring a more exaB: 

knowledge of that extenfive and interefiing country; yet a voyage was 

planned by His Majefiy for exploring fome of the Southern regions; and 

in the autumn of the year 1789, direEtjons were given for carrying it 

into effeEt. 

Captain Henry Roberts, of known and tried abilities, who had ferved 

under Gaptain Cook during his two Ian voyages, and whofe attention to 

the fcientific part of his profefIion had afforded that great navigator 

frequent opportunities of naming him with much refpeEt, was called 

upon to take charge of, and to command, the prepofed expedition. 

At that period, I had jufi returned from a flat ion at Jamaica under the 

command of Commodore (now Vice~AdmiraI) Sir Alan Gardner, who 

mentioned me to Lord Chatham and the Board of Admiralty; and I was. 

folicited to accompany Captain Roberts as.his fecond. In this propo[al 

I acquiefced, and found myfelf very pleafantly fituated, in being thus 

conneEted with a fellow-traveller for whore abilities I bore the greaten 

refpeEi, and in whofe friendfhip and good opinion I was proud to pof,. 

fefs. 
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fefs a place. And as we had failed together with Captain !Cook on his 

voyage towards the fouth pole, and as both had afterwards accompanied 

him with Captain Clerke in the Difcovery during his laft vQyage, I had 

no doubt that we were engaged in an expedition, which would prove 

no 1efs interefling to my friend than agreeable to my wifhes. 

A {hip, proper for the fervice under contemplation, was ordered to 

be provided. In the yard of MeIfrs. Randall and Brent, on the banks 

of the Thames, a veIfel of 340 tons burthen was nearly finifhed; and as 

{he would demand but few alterations to make her in every refpeCt fit 

for the pm"POre, {he was purchafed; and, on her being launched, was 

named the Difcovery. 

The firfl clay of the year 1790 the Difcovery was commiffioned by 

Captain Roberts; fome of the other officers were alfo appointed, and 

the {hip was conclucted to His Majefly's dock-yard at Deptford, where 

{he was put into a flate of equipment; which was ordered to be ex

ecuted, with all the difpatch that the nature of the fervice required. 

For fome time previous to this period the Spaniards, roured by the 

fuccefsful efforts of the Britifh nation, to obtain a more extended 

knowledge of the earth, had awoke, as it were, from a ftate of lethargy, 

and had not only ventured to vifit fome of the newly-difcovered iilands 

in the tropical regions of the pacific ocean, but had alfo, in the 

year 1775, with a fpirit fomewhat analogous to that which prompted 

their firfl dircovery of America, extended their refearches to the 

northward, along the coafl of North-"Vefl: America. But this under

taking did not feem to have reached beyond the acquirement of a very 

fuperficial knowledge of the {hores; and though thefe were found to be 

f'xtremely broken, and divided by the waters of the par;:ific, yet it does 

not 
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not appear that any meafures' were purfued by them for afcertaining the 

extent, to which thofe waters penetrated into the interior of the Ameri-

,can continent. I 

This apparent indifference in exploring new countries, ought not, how-

ever, to be attributed to a deficiency in {kill, or to a want of fpirit for 

enterprize, in the commander '* of that expedition; becaufe there is 

great reafon to believe, that the extreme caution which has fo long and 

fo rigidly governed the court of Madrid, to prevent, as much as pollible, 

not only their American, but likewife their Indian, efiablifhments from 

being vifited by any Europeans, (unlefs they were fubjeCts of the crown 

of Spain, and liable to a military tribunal) had greatly confpired, with 

other confiderations of a political nature, to repre[s that defire of adding 

to the fund of geographical knowledge, which has fo eminently difiin": 

guifhed this country. And hence it is not extraordinary, that the dif

covery of a north-wefiern navigable communication between the atlantic 

and pacific oceans, fhould not have been confidered as an objeCt much 

to be defired by the Spanifh court. Since that expedition, however, 

the Spaniards feern to have confidered their former national charaCter 

as in fome meafure at fiake; and they have certainly become more 

acquainted than they were with the extenfive countries immediatelyad

joining to their immenfe empire in the new world; yet the meafures that 

they adopted, in order to obtain that information, were executed in fo 

defeCtive a manner, that"all the important quefiions to geography fiill 

remained undecided, and in the [arne fiate of uncertainty. 

Towards the end of april, the Difcovery was, in mon refpeCts, in a 

condition to proceed down the river, when intelligence was received 

• Sen" Qu ldra. 

VOL. 1. b that 
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that the Spaniards had committed depredations on different branches of 

the Britifh commerce on the coafl of N orth-Weft America, and that 

they had feized on the Englifh vends and factories in Nootka found. 

This intelligence gave rife to difputes between the courts of London and 

Madrid, which had the threatening appearance of being terminated by 

no other means than thofe of reprizal. In confequence of this an ar

mament took place, and the further pacific equipment of the Difcovery 

was fufpended; her flores and provifions "were returned to the refpective 

offices, and her officers and men were engaged in more active fer

VIce. On this occafion I refumed my profeffion under my highly

dleemed friend Sir Alan Gardner, then captain of the Courageux, where 

I remained until the 17th of the november following; when I was order

ed to repair to town for the purpofe of attending to the commands of 

the Board of Admiralty. 

The uncommon celerity, and unparalleled difpatch, which attended the 

equipment of one of the noblefl fleets that Great-Britain ever faw, had 

probably its due influence upon the court of Madrid, for, in the Spa

l1ifh convention, which was confequent on that armament, refiitution 

was offered to this country for the captures and aggreffions made by the 

fub.ieEts of His Catholic Majefiy; together with an acknowledgment 

of an eqlul right ,·vith Spain to the exercife and profecution of all 

commercial undertakings in thofe feas, reputed before to belong only 

to the SpaniOl crown. The extenfive branches of the fifheries, and 

the fur trade to China, being conudered as objects. of very material im

portance to this country, it ','/<15 deemed expedient, that an officer fhould. 

be fent to N ootka to recei,-e back, 1n form, a reIlitution of the territo

ries on which the Spaniards had feized, and aIfo to make an accurate 

furvey 
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furvey oflhe coafi, from the 30th degree of north latitude north-wefi~ 

ward toward Cook's ·river; and further, to obtain every pollible informa

tion that could be collected refpecting the natural and political fiate of 

that country. 

The outline of this intended expedition was communicated to me, 

and I had the honor of being appointed to the command of it. At this 

junEture it appeared to be of importance, that all pollible exertion illOuld 

be made in its equipment; and as the Difcovery, which had been fe

lected on the former occafion, was now rigged, [orne of her flores pro

vided, and file herfelf confidered, in mofi refpects, .as a veIfel well cal

culated for the voyage under contemplation, llie was accordingly direct

ed to be got ready for that fervice; and the Chatham armed tender, 

of 135 tons burthen, built at Dover, having been defiined to accompa

ny the Difcovery in the voyage which had been abandoned, llie was 

ordered to be equipped to attend on the voyage now to be undertaken, 

and was fent to Woolwich to receive fuch neceffary repairs and altera. 

tions as were deemed requifite for the oecaGon. 

The Difcovery was copper-fafiened, llieathed with plank, and cop

pered over; the Chatham only llieathed with copper. The former 

mounted ten four-pounders, and ten fwivels; the latter, . four three

pounders and fix fwivels. The following lifi will exhibit the efiablifh

ment of the officers and men in the two veIfeJs. 

. :' 

An 
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An account of the number of officers and men on board the Difcovery 
floop of war, in december, 1790. 

OFFICERS. NO. NAMES. 

Captain, 1 George Vancouver. 

Lieutenants. 3 
~ Zachariah Mudge, 

Peter Puget, 
Jofeph Baker. 

MaIler 1 Jofeph Whidbey. 
Boatfwain 1 

Carpenter 1 

Gunner 1 

Surgeon 1 

Midfhipmen 6 
MaIler's mates 3 
.Boatfwain's mates 3 
Carpenter's mates 3 
Gunner's mates 2 

Surgeon's mates 2 

Carpenter's crew 4 
MaIler at arms 1 

Corporal 1 

Sail-maker 1 

Sail-maker's mate 1 

Armourer 1 

Cook 1 

Cook's mate 1 

Clerk 1 

Quartermafiers - 6 
Able feamen 38 
Serjeant 

,H Corporal Marines. 
Privates -

Total 100 

An 
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An account of the number of officers and men on board the Chatham 
armed- tender, in december, 1790. 

OFFICERS. NO. N"AMES. 

Commander 1 Lieutenant W. R. Broughton. 

Lieutenant 1 James Hanfon. 

Mafier 1 James Johnfione. 

Boatfwain 1 

Carpenter 1 

Gunner 1 

Surgeon 1 

Midfhipmen 4 
Maller's mates 2 

Boatf wain's mates 2 

Carpenter's mates 2 

Gunner's mates 2 

Surgeon's mate 1 

Sail-maker 1 

Armourer 1 

Clerk 1 

Quartermafiers 4 
Able feamen 10 

Serjeant 

;~ Marines. 
Privates 

Total 45 

I had 
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I had O'reat reaI()11 to be fatisfied with thefe arrangements; the fecond 
D 

and third lieutenants, and the mafier of the Difcovery, whom I had the 

honor of beinO" allmved to name for this fervice, had all ferved fome 
D 

years with me, under the command of Sir Alan Gardner, both at home, 

and in 'the \~ en-Indies; the other officers were men of known charaCter, 

poffeffing good abilities, and excellent difpofitions, which their [ubfe

quent conduCt and zeal, exhibited on all occafions, fufficiently demon

{hated. 

In the former equipment of the Difcovery, Captain Roberts and my

{elf had undertaken to make all fuch afhonomical and nautical obferva

tions, as the circumfiances occurring in the voyage might demand. 

This tafk now devolved upon me alone; but with the affiflance of Mr. 

Vifhidbey, I entertained little doubt of accomplifhing the propofed ob

jcEt, at lean in an ufeful manner; for which pm-pofe we were fupplied 

by the Navy Board with fuch an affortment of infiruments as I confi

dered to be neCeffalT. 

It ,vas with infinite fatisfaEtion that I faw, amongfl the officers and 

young gentlemen of the quarter-deck, fome who, with little inftruEtion, 

would foon be enabled to confirutt charts, take plaIts of bays and har

bours, draw landfcapes, and make faithful portraits of the feveral head

lands, coafis, and countries, which we might difcover; thus, by, the 

united efforts of our little community, the whole of our proceedings, 

and the information we might obtain in the cOU1{e of the voyage, would 

be rendered profitable to thore who might fucceed us in traverfing the 

remote parts of the globe that we were defiined to explore, without 

the affiilance of profeffional perfons, as .afironomers or draftfmen. 

Botany, 
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Botany, however, was an objea. of fcientific inquiry with which no 

one of us was much acquainted; but as, in expeditions of a fimilar nature, 

the moIl: valuable opportunities had been afforded for adding to the ge

ral Il:ock of botanical information, Mr. Archibald Menzies, a furgeon 

in the royal navy, who had before viilted the pacific ocean in one of 

the veITels employed in the fur trade, was appointed for the fpecific pur

pofe of making fuch refearches; and had, doubtlefs, giyen fufficient 

proof of his: abilities, to qualify him for the Il:ation it was intended he 

fhould fill. For the purpofe of preferving fuch new or uncommon plants 

as he might deem worthy of a place am on gIl: His MajeIl:y's very valua

ble colleHion of exotics at Kew, a glazed frame was ereHed on the af

ter part of the quarter-deck, for the reception of thofe he might have 

an opportunity of colleHing. 

The Board of Admiralty, greatly attenti,'c to our perfonal comforts, 

gave direCtions that the Difcovery and Chatham fhould each be fup

plied with all fuch articles as might be conildered in any way likely 

to become neceffary, during the execution of the long and arduous fer

vice in which we were about to engage. Our nores, from the naval 

arfenals, were· ordered to be feleCted of the very ben forts, and to be 

made with materials of the ben quality. In addition to the ordinary 

eIl:ablilliment, we were fupplied with a large aITortment of feines and 

other ufeful filliing geer of various kinds.. The provifions were· 

furnifhed at the viEtualling-office with the greaten care, all of 'which 

proved to be excellent, and manifefted the judgment vvhich had. been 

exercifed in the feleHion and preparation of the feveral articles. To 

thefe were added a large proportion of four-krout, portable [ou p, wheat 

infl:ead of the u[ual rupply of oatmeal for hreakfilfr, the effcnce of malt 

und 
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and fprnce, malt, hops, dried yeafi, flour, and feed mufiard; which 

may all be conGdered as articles of food. Thofe of a medicinal nature, 

with which we were amply fupplied, were Dr. James's powders; vitri

olic elixir; the rob of lemons and oranges, in fuch quantities and pro

portions as the furgeon thought requiGte; together with an augmen

tation to the ufnal allowance, amounting to a hundred weight, of the 

befl peruvian bark. 

To render our viGts as acceptable as poffible to t~e inhabitants of the 

illands or continent in the pacific ocean, and to efiablifh on a firm baGs 

a friendly intercom-fe with the feveral tribes we might occafionally meet 

with, Lord Grenville direCted that a liberal affortment of various Euro

pean commodities, both of a ufeful and ornamental nature, fhould be 

fent on board from the Secretary of State's office. From the Board of 

Ordnance the veffels were fupplied with every thing neceffary for our 

defence, and amongfl other articles were four well-contrived three pound 

field pieces, for the proteCtion of our little encampment againfi any 

hofiile attempts of the native Indians, amongR. whom we fhould necef

farily have frequent occafion to refide on fhore; and f0r the amu[ement 

and entertainment of fuch as were peaceably and friendly difpored to

wards us, we were furnifhed with a mon excellent affortment of well

prepareJ fireworks. So that nothing feemed to have been forgotten, or 

omitted, that might render our equipment as complete, as the nature of 

fhe fervice we were about to execute could be confidered to demand. 

But as I have hitherto only pointed out in general terms the outline 'of 

fhe intended expedition; the various objeCts it propofed to embrace, and 

the end it was expeEled to anfwer, will be more clearly perceived by 

the perufal of the infiruCtions under which I was to fail, and by which I 

was 
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was to govern my .condua; which will ,enable the reader to form a 

judgment, how far His Majefty's commands, during this voyage, have 

been properly carried into execution. 

" By theCommiffioners for executing the office of Lord High 

Admiral of Great.,Britain and Ireland, &c.-_· 

" The KING having judged it expedient, that an expedition "fhould 

be immediately undertaken for acquiring a mote complete knowledge, 

than has yet been obtained, of the north-weft coaft of America; and, 

the floop you command, together with the Chatham armed tender, (the 

Lieutenant commanding which, has been direaed to follow your orders) 

having been equipped for that fervice; you are, in purfuance of His 

Majefty's pleafure, fignified to us by Lord Grenville, one of His princi

pal Secretaries of .state, hereby required and direCted, to proceed, with-

., out 10fs of time, with the faid floop and tender, to'the Sand",:"ich iflands 

in the north pacific ocean, where you are to remain during the next 

winter ; employing yo~rfelf very diligently in the examination and fur

vey of the faid iflands; and, as foon as the weather thall be favorable, 

(which may be expeB:ed to be in february, or at lateLl in march, 1792) . 
you are to repair to the north-weft coaft of America, for the pm"pofe 

of acquiring a more complete knowledge of it, as ~bove mentioned. 

"It having been agreed, by the late convention between His Majefty 

and the Catholic King, (a printed copy of which you will receive- here

with) that the buildings and traB:s of land, fituated on the north-weft 

coaft above mentioned, or on iflands Ci!.dja<;ent ,thereto, of which the 

fubjeas of His Britannic Majefty were difpoffeffed about the month of 

april, 1789, by a Spanilh officer, {hall be reftored to the faid Britifh 

VOL. L c fubjeB:s, 
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fubjeB:s, the court of Spain has agreed to fend orders, for that purpo[e, 

to its officers in that part of the world; but, as the particular fpecifi: 

cation of the parts to be rellored may llill require fome further time, it 

is intended that the King's orders, for this purpofe, !hall be fent out to 

the Sandwich iflands, by a veffe! to be employed to carry thither a fur. 

ther llore of provifions for the floop and armed tender above mentioned, 

which it is meant {hall fail from this country in time to reach thofe 

iflands in the courfe of next winter. 

" If, therefore, in confequence of the arrangement to be made with 

the court of Spain, it !hould hereafter be determined that you !hould 

proceed, in the firll infiance, to N ootka, or elfewhere, in order to re

ceive, from the Spani!h officers, fuch lands or buildings as are to be re. 

flored to the Britifh fubjefls; orders, to that effeCt, will be fent out by 

the veffe! abolJ'e mentioned. But, if no fuch orders fhould be received 

by you pr~vious to the end of january, 1792, you are not to wait for 

them at the Sandwich iflands, but to proceed, in fuch courfe as you 

may judge maR expedient for the examination of the coall above men. 

tioned, comprized between latitude 600 north and 300 north. 

" I? which examination the principal objeCts which you are to keep 
. . 
In VIew, are, 

" Ill, The acquiring accurate information with refpeCl to the nature 

and extent of any water-communication which may tend, in any confi

derable degree, to facilitate an intercourfe, for the purpofes of com

merce, between the north-well coall, and the country upon the oppofite 

fide of the continent, which are inhabited or occupied by His Majefiy's 
fubjeB:s. 

H zdly, 
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" 2dly, The ~fcertaining, with as much precifion as pollible, then um

ber, extent, and fituaJion of any fettlements which have been made 

~ithin the limits above mentioned, ,by any European nation, and the 

time when'fuch fettlement was firfi made.', I 

". With refpe& to the firfi obje&, it would be of great importance if it 

fhould be found that, by means of any confiderable inlets of the fea, or 

even of large rivers, communicating with the lakes in the interior of 

the continent, fuch an intercourfe, as hath been already mentioned, 

could be efiabli!hed; it will therefore be neceffary, for the purpo[e of 

afcertaining this point, that the furvey {bould be fo eondu&ed, as not 

only to afeertain the general line of the fea eoafi, but alfo the dire&ion 

and extent ,of all fuch confiderable inlets, whether made by arms of the 

fea, or by the mouths of large rivers, as may be likeJy to lead to, or fa

cilitate, fuch communication as is above defcribed. 

" This being the principal objeEt of the examination, fo far as relates 

to that part of the fubje&, it neceffarily follows, that a confiderable de-. 
gree of difcretion mufi be left, and is therefore left to you, as to the 

means of executing the fervice which His Majefiy has in view; but, 

as far as any general infrru&ions can here pe given on the fubje&, it 

feems defirable that, in order to avoid any unneceffary 10[s of time, you 

{bould not, and are therefore hereby required and direEted not to pur

fue any inlet or river further than it !hall appear to be navigable by 

veffels of fuch burthen as might fafely navigate the pacific ocean: but, 

as the navigation of fuch inlets or rivers, to the extent here fiated, 

may poffibly require that you {bould proceed up them further than it 

might be fafe for the floop you command to go, you are, in fuch cafe, 

C 2 to 
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to take the command of the armed tender in perfon, at all fuch times, 

and in fuch fituations as you fhall judge it nece£faryand expedient. 

" The particular courfe of the furvey mufi depend on the different cir

cumfiances which may arife in the execution of a fervice of this na

ture; it is, however, proper that you fhould, and you are therefore here

by required and direCted to pay a particular attention to the examina

tion of the fuppofed firaits of Juan de Fuca, [aid to be fituated be

tween 48° and 49° north latitude, and to lead to an opening through 

which the floop Wafhington is reported to have pa£fed in 1789, and 

to have come out again to the northward of N ootka. The dlfcovery of 

a near communication between any fuch fea or firait, and any river 

running into, or from the lake of the woods, would be particularly ufe:

ful. 

" If you fl10uld fail of difcovering any fuch inlet, as is above menti;. 

oned, to the fouthward of Cook's river, there is the greatefi probability 

that it will be found that the faid river rifes in fome of the lakes al

ready known to the Canadian traders, and to the fervants of the Hud.

fon's bay company; which point ~t would, in that cafe,. be material to 

afcertain; and you are, therefore, to endeavour to afcertain accordingly, 

with as much precifion as the circumfiances exifiing at the time may 

allow: but the difcovery of any fimilar communication more to the 

fouthward (fhould any fuch exifi) would' be much more advantageous 

for the purpofes of commerce, and fhould, therefore, be preferably at

tended to, and you are, therefore, to give it a preferable attention ac
cordingly. 

" With refpeCt to the fecond objeCt above mentioned, it is probable 

that more particular infiruCtions will be given you by the ve£fe! to be 

rent 
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rent to the Sandwich iflands as aforefaid; but, if not, you are to be par

ticularly careful ~n the execution of that, and every other part of the 

fervice with which you are entrufied, to avoid, with the utmofi caution, 

the giving any ground of jealoufy or complaint to the fubjeB:s of His 

Catholic Majefiy; and, if you {hould fall in with any Spani{h {hips em

ployed on any fervice fimilar to that which is hereby committed to you, 

you are to afford to the officer commanding fuch {hips every pollible 

degree of allifiance and information, and to offer to him, that you, and 

he, {hould make to each other, reciprocally, a free .and unreferved com

munication of all plans and charts of difcoveries made by you and 

him in your n~f peB:ive voyages. 

" If, in the courfe of any part of ihis fervice, you, or the officers or 

the people under your command, {hould meet with the fubjeB:s or vef

fels of any other power or fiate,. you and they are to treat them in the 

mofi .friendly manner, and to be careful not to do any thing which· 

may give occafion to any interruption of that peace which now hap

.pily fubfifis between His Majefty and all other powers. 

" The whole of the furvey above mentioned (if carried on with a view 

to the objeCls befo~e ftated, without too minute and particular an exa

mination of the detail of the different parts of the coaft laid down by 

it) may, as it is underftood, probably be completed in the [ummers of 

1792 and 1793; and,. in the intermediate winter, it will be proper for 

you to repair, .p.nd you are hereby required and directed to repair ac

cordingly, to the Sandwich iflands; and, during your ftay there, you 

are to endeavour to complete any part which may be unfini{hed of your 

examination of thofe iflands. 

After 
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" After the conclufion of your furvey in the fummer of 1793, you . 

are, if the fiate and circumfiances of the floop and tender under your 

command will admit of it, to return to England by Cape Horn, (for 

which the feafon will then probably be favorable;) repairing to Spithead, 

where you are to remain until you receive further order; and fending 

to our fecretary an account of your arrival and proceedings. 

" It feems doubtful, at pre[ent, how far the time may admit of your 

making any particular examination of the wefiern coafi of South Arne. 

rica; but, if it fhould be praCticable, you are to begin fuch examination 

from the fouth point of the ifland of Chiloe, which is in about 44° fouth 

latitude; and you are, in that cafe, to direCt your attention to afcertain

ing what is the mofi fouthern Spanifh fettlement on that. coail, and what 

harbours there are fouth of that fettlement. 

" In the execution of every part of this fervice, it is very material 

that you fhould ufe, and you are therefore hereby ilriEtly chargeq.· to ufe 

every pollible care to avoid difputes with the natives of any of the parts 

where you may touch, and to be particularly attentive to endeavour, 

by a judicious difiribution of the prefents, (which have been put on 

board the floop and tender under your command, by order of Lord 

Grenville) and by all other means, to conciliate their friendfhip and con-

fidence. Given under our hands the 8th of March, ~ 791." . 
HTo 

" George Vancouver, Efq. 
commander of His Majefiy's floop 
the Difcovery, 

At Falmouth. 

By command of their Lordfhips. 
Ph. Stephens," 

" Chatham. 
" Rd. \lopkins. 
" Hood. 

" J. T. Townfhend." 

ADDI. 
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ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

" By the ~ommiffioners for executing the office of Lord High 

Admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, &c. 

"Lieutenant Hergefi, commanding the D<I:dalus tranfport, (by whom 

you will receive this) being direCted to put himfelf under your com

mand, and to follow your orders for his -further proceedings; you are 

hereby required and direCted, to take him, and the faid tranfport, un

der your command accordingly; receiving from her the provifions and 

nores intended for the ufe of the floop you command, and the Chatham 

armed tender, or fuch part thereof as the raid !hip and tender fhall be 

able to fiow. 

" And whereas you will receive herewith a duplicate of a letter from 

Count Florida Blanca, to the Spani!h officer commanding at Nootka, 

(together with a tranflation thereof) fignifying His Catholic MajeUy's 

orders to caufe fuch officer as may be appointed on the part of His 

Britannic MajeUy, to be put in poJ!ejfion oj the buildings, and dfflriEls, 

or parcels of lands therein deJcribed, whzch were occupied by His Ma-. 
jejly's (ubje8s in the month of april, 1789, agreeable to the Jirft arti-

cle of the tate convention, (a copy of which has been fent to you) and 

to deliver up any perfons in the fervice of Britifh fubjeCts who may 

have been detained in thofe parts; in cafe, therefore, you !hall receive 

this at Nootka, you are to deliver to the Spanilh officer, commanding 

at that port, the above-mentioned letter from Count Florida Blanca, 

and to receive from him, conforina?ly thereto, on the part of His 

Britannic MajeUy, poffeffion of the buildings and dillriCts, and parcels 

3 ~ 
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of land, of which His MajeRy's fubjeas were poffeffed at the above

mentioned period. 

" In cafe, however, this fhall not find you at Nootka, when Lieutenant 

·RergeR arrives there, but be delivered to you at the Sandwich iflands, 

or elfewhere, and the faid lieutenant {hall not have then carried into 

execution the fervice above mentioned, (which in the event of his not 

falling in with you he is direaed to do) you are immediately to proceed 

to Nootka, and to carry that fervice into execution as above direaed, 

taking the faid lieutenant and tranfport with you if you fhall judge it 

neceIfary. But as they are intended afterwards to proceed to New South 

Wales, to be employed there, under the orders of Commodore Phillip, 

you are not to detain them at Nootka, the Sandwich iflands, or e!fe

where, longer than may be abfolutely neceffary, but to direa Lieuten

ant RergeR to repair with the faid tranfport to port Jackfon, with fuch 

live fiock, and other refrefhments, as may be likely to be of ufe in the 

fettlements there; and to touch at New Zealand in his way, from 

whence he is to ufe his befi ~ndeavours to take with him one or two flax

dreIfers, in order that the new fettlers at port Jackfon may, if pollible, 

be properly inRruaed in the management of that valuable plant. 

" Previous, however, to your difpatching him to port Jackfon, you 

are to confider whether, in cafe of your not being able to take on board 

the whole. of the tranf port's cargo, any future fu pply of the articles of 

which it is compofed, will be neceffary to enable you to continue your 

intended furvey; and, if fo, you are to be careful to fend notice there

of to Commodore Phillip, who will have direaions, on the receipt of 

your application, to re~difpatch the tranfport, .or to fend fuch other vef-

rd 
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fel to you ~ith the remainder of thofe fupplies . (as well as any others 

he may be able to furnifh) to fuch rendezvous as you fhall appoint. 

" And whereas Mr. Dundas has tranfmitted to us a !ketch of the coaft 

of North America, extending from Nootka down to the latitude of 47° 

30", including the inlet or gulph of Juan de Fuca; and as from the de

clarations which have lately been made, there appears to be the firongefi. 

difpofition, on the part of the Spanifh court, that every affillance and 

information fhould be given to His Britannic Majefiy's officers employed 

on that coall,. with a view to the enabling them to carry their orders 

into execution; we fend you the faid {ketch herewith, for your infor

mation and ufe, and do hereby require and direa you, to do every 

thing in your power to cultivate a good underllanding with the officers 

and fubjeas of His Catholic Majelly who may fall in your way, . in order 

that you may reap the good effeas of this difpofition of the Spaniili: 

court. 

" You are to take the utmoll care in your power, on no account 

whatever, to touch at any port on the continent of America, to the 

fouthward of the latitude of 30~ north, nor to the north of that part of' 

South America, where, on your return home, you are direaed to com-· 

mence your intended furvey; unle[s, from any accident, you fhallfind. 

it abfolutely neceffary, for your immediate fafety, to take fhelter there:' 

and, in cafe of fuch an event, to continue there no longer than your , 
neceffities require, in order that any complaint, on the part. of Spain on, 

this point may, if pollible, be prevented. 

" If, during your continuance on the American coaIl, you lliould 

meet with any of the Chinefe who were employed by Mr; Meares and'. 

Vo~. I. d his 
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his affociates, or any of His MajeRy's fubjeas, who may have been in 

captivity, you are to receive theni on board the floop you command, 

and to accommodate them in the beR manner you may be able, until 
• 

fuch time as opportunities may be found of fending them to the diffe-

rent places to which they may be defirous of being conveyed; viau-' 

aIling them during their continuance on board, in the fame manner 

as the other perfons on board the faid floop are viaualled. 

" Given under our hands the 20th of auguR, 1791." 

" To ·H Chatham" 

" George Vancouver, £fq. 

commander of His MajeRy's {loop 

the Difcovery. 

By command of their Lordfhips. 

Ph. Stephens." 

" J. T. Townfhend. 

" A. Gardner." 

LETTER 
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LETTER. from COUNT FLOR.IDA BLANCA. 

(Tranflattd from the Spanijh.) 

Cf I N conformity to the firfl: article of the convention of 28th baO

ber, 1790, between our court and that of London, (printed copies of 

which you will have already received, and of which another copy is 

here inclofed, in cafe the firfl: have not come to hand) you will give di

teaions that His Britannic Majefiy's officer, who will deliver this letter, 

Ihall immediately be put into poffeffion of the buildings and difirias, or 

parcels of land, which were occupied by the fubjeBs of that fovereign 

in april, 1789, as well in the port of Nootka, or of Saint Lawrence, as 

in the other,' [aid to be called port Cox, and to -be fituated about fix-

teen leagues difiant from the former to the fouthward; and that fuch 

parcels or dillrias of land, of which the Englifh fubjeRs were difpoffeffed, 

be rellored to the faid officer, in-cafe the Spaniards Ihould not have given. 

them up._ 

" You will alfc> give orders, that if any individual in the fervice of 

Britifh fubjeRs, whether a Chinefe, or of any other nation, fhould have

been carried away and detained in thore parts, fuch perf on fhall be imo 

mediately delivered up· to the above-mentioned officer. 

" I alfo communicate all this to the viceroy of New Spain by His 

Majefiy's command,. and by the fame royal command I charge you 

with the moll punRual and precife execution of this order. 

" May God preferve you many years. 

(Signed) " The Count Florida Blanca." 

"Aranjuez, 12th may, 1791• 

" To the governor or commander 
of the port at Saint Lawrence." 

d 2 " By 
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" By the Commiffioners for executing the office of Lord 

High Admiral of Great-Britain and Ireland, &c. 

" I N addition to former orders, you are hereby required and. direCt

ed, by all proper conveyances, to fend to our fecretary, for our infor

mation, accounts of your proceedings, and copies of the furveys and 

drawings you !hall have made; and) upon your arrival in England, you 

are immediately to repair to this office, in order to lay before us a full 

account of your proceedings in the whole courfe of your voyage; ta

king care, before you leave the floop, to demand from the officers, and 

petty-officers, the log-books, journals, drawings, &c. they may have 

kept, and to feal them up for our infpection; and enjoining them, and 

the whole crew, not to divulge where they have been until they {hall 

have permiffion fo to do: and you are to direct the lieutenant com

manding the Chatham armed tender to do the fame, with refpeCt to 

the officers, petty-officers, and crew of that tender. 

" Given under our hands the 10th of augufi, 1791." 

" To 
H George Vancouver, Efq. 

commander of His Majefly's !loop 

the Difcovery. 

By command of their Lordfhips. 
Ph. Stephens." 

" Chatham. 
" J. T. T own!hend. 
" A. Gardner." 

Amongil 
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AmongR other objeB:s demanding my attention, whilfi engaged in' 

carrying thefe orders into execution, no opportunity was negleB:ed to 

remove, as far as I was capable, all fuch errors as had crept into the 

fcience of navigation, and to efiablilli, in their place, fuch faB:s as 

would tend to facilitate the grand objeB: of finding the longitude at 
, 

fea; which now feems to be brought nearly to a certainty, by pur

fuing the lunar method, affified by a good chronometer. On this, as 

well as fome other fubjeB:s, it is highly probable, that great prolixity 

and repetition will be found in the following pages; it will, however, 

readily appear to the candid perufers of this voyage, that, as the pri

mary defign of the undertaking was to obt~in ufeful knowledge, fo it 

became an indifpenfable duty, on my part, to ufe my utmofi exertions 

and abilities in doing jufiice to the original intention; by detailing the 

information that arofe in the execution of it, in a way calculated to 

inflruEl, even though it lliould fail to entertain. And when the writer 

alleges, that from the age of thirteen, his whole life, to the commence

ment of this expedition, (fifteen months only excepted) has been de

voted to confiant employment in His Majefiy's naval fervice, he feels, 

and with all pollible humility, that he has fome claims to the indulgence 

·of a generous public; who, under fuch circumfiances, will not expeCl: 

to find elegance of diB:ion, purity of fiyle, or unexceptionable gram

matical accuracy: but will be fatisfied with" a plain unvarnillied" rela

tion, given with a rigid attention to the truth of fuch tranfaB:ions and 

circumfiances as appeared to be worthy of r€cording by a naval officer, 

whofe greatefi pride is to deferve the appellation of being zealous in the 

fervice of his king and country. 





AdvertiJement frot11, the· Editor. 

A S a confiderable delay has neceffarily taken place in the publication of this 
work, in confequence of the deceafe of the late Captain Vancouver, it 
becomes of abfolute neceffity to give an accurate account of the ftate of the 
work at the period when his laft fatal indifpofition rendered him incapable of 
attending any more to bufinefs; left the melancholy event which has retarded 
its completion fhould tend to affect its authenticity in the public opinion. 

The two firft volumes, excepting the introduction, and as far as page 288 of 
the third and laft volume, were printed j and Captain Vancouver had finifhed 
a laborious examination of the impreffion, and had compared it with the en
graved charts and headlands of hisdifcoveries,. from the commencement of his 
furvey in the year 179 I, to the conclufion of it at the port of Valparaifo, on 
his return to England in the year 1795. He had alfo prepared the introduc
tion, and a further part of the journal as far as page 408 of the laft volume. 
The whole, therefore, of the important part of the work, which comprehend~ 
his geographical difcoveries and improvements, is now prefented to the public, 
exaCtly as it would have been had Captain Vancouver been ftill living. The 
notes which he had made on his journey from the port of Valparaifo to his 
arrival at St. Jago de Chili, the capital of that kingdom, were unfortunately loft; 
and I am indebted to Captain Puget for having affifted me with his obferva
tions on that occafion. 

Ever fince Captain Vancouver's Iaft return to England, his health had been 
in a very debilitated flate, and his conftitution was evidently fo much impaired 
by the arduous fervices in which, from his earlieft youth, he had been conftant
ly engaged* J that his friends dared to indulge but little hope that he would 
continue many years amongft them. Notwithftanding that it pleafed the Di
vine Providence to [pare his life until he had been able to revife and complete 
-the account of the geographical part of his late Voyage of Difcovery, a cir .. 

* The late Captain Vancouver was appointed to the Re[olution by Captain Cook in the autumn of 
·the year 1771, and on his return from that voyage round the world" he 1Jlndertook to affift in the out
,fit and equipment of the Difcovery, deftined to accompany Captain Cook on his laft voyage to the 
North pole, which was concluded in oaober, 1780. On the 9th of december following he was made 
a lieutenant into the Martin floop; in this veiIel he continued until he was removed into the Fame 
-one of Lord Rodney'S fleet in the Weft-Indies, where he remained until the middle of the year 1783: 
In the year 1784 he was appIJinted to, and {ailed in the Europa to Jamaica, on which ftation he con
tin~ed until her ~eturn to England in September 1789. On the sIl of January, 1790, he was ap
pomted to the Dlfcovery, but foon afterwards was removed to the Courageux: here he remained until 
december, 1790, when he was macle mailer and commander, and appointed to the Difcovery. In 
auguft, 179'h he was, without folicitation, promoted to the rank of poft captain, and was paid off on 
the .con~lu.fion of his 101ft voy~ge in nove~ber, 1795' ~fter this period he was. cOl?ftantly employed, 
un~Jl wlthm a few weeks of hls decea[e, m may, 1798, In prepanng the followmg Journal for publi
-catIOn. 

cumftance 
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cumftance which muft ever be regarded as moft fortunate by all the friends of 
fcience, and efpecially by thofe profemonal perfons who may hereafter be likely 
to follow him, through the intricate labyrinth which he has fo minutely explored; 
yet it will ever be a confideration of much regret, that he did not furvi ve to per_ 
fect the narrative of his labours. He had made many curious obfervations on the 
natural hifiory of the feveral countries he had vifited, and on the manners, cur
toms, laws and religion, of the various people with whom he had met, or amongft 
whom he had occafionally refided; but had been induced to pofipone thefe mif
ceHaneous matters, left the regular diary of the voyage fhould be interrupted by 
the introduction of fuch defultory obfervations. Thefe he had intended to pre:.. 
fent in the form of a fupplementary or concluding chapter, but was prevented 
from fo doing by the unfortunate event of his illnefs. 

Mofi of the papers, which contain thefe interefiing particulars, are too cen
eife and too unconnec1ed for me to attempt any arrangement of them,. or to 
fubmit them to the reader without hazarding Captain Vancouver's judgment as 
an obferver, or his reputation as a narrator, rigidly devoted to the truth. But 
as fome of the notes, which he made upon the fpot, are of too valuable a nature 
to be in tirely loft, I fhall venture to fubjoin them to the Hifiory of the Voyage, 
as nearly as pomble in his own words, without attempting any fuch arrange
ment of them, as .might tend to diminifh their authenticity, or bring int.o 
doubt that fcrupulous veracity from which Captain Vancouver never departed •. 

The whole narrative of the Voyage of Difcovery having been brought to its 
conc1ufion at Valparaifo, by Captain Vancouver himfelf, there only remains for 
me to add, that in preparing for the prefs the [mall remainder of his journal, 
comprehending the paffage round Cape Horn to St. Helena, and from thence 
to England, I have ftric.tly adhered to the rough documents before me; but as 
no new incidents occurred in this part of the voyage, and as the infeftion of 
log_book minutes, over a fpace which is now fo frequently traverfed, cannot 
either be ufeful or entertaining, I have endeavoured to comprefs this portion of 
the journal into as few pages as pollible. 

In performing this painful tafk, I have had fevere and ample caufe to lament 
the melancholy office to which I have been compelled, by the lofs of him 
whofe early departure from th~s life has deprived His Majefty of an active and 
able officer, truth and fcience of a fteady fupporter, fociety of an uniformly 
valuable member, and in addition to the feelings of many who live to regret the 
lofs of a fincere friend J 1 have to deplore that of a moft affeCl:ionate brother. 

JOHN VANCOUVER. 
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BOOK THE FIRST. 
Tranfaaions from the commencement of the expedition, 

until our departure from Otaheite. 

CHAPTER I. 

Equipment tif the DISCOVERY and the CHAT-HAM-Departure Jrom 
Falmouth-Vijit and tranJaElions at Tenerijfe-Occurrences and obJerva
tions during the paJ!age to t/~eCape tif Good Hope-TranjaElions there, 
and departure thence. 

ON the 15th of December, 1790, I had the honor of receiving my 
commiffion as commander of His Majeily's fio<?p the Difcovery, then 
lying at Deptford, where, the next morning, I joined her, and began 
entering men. 

Lieutenant William Robert Broughton having been felected as a proper 

179°· 
December. 
I.-.,-..J 
Wednef. 15. 

Thurfday 16 •. 

officer to command the Chatham, he was accordingly appointed; but the 1 t 

repairs £he demanded prevented her equipment keeping pace with that of l 7;.-:..., 
the Difcovery; which in moil ref peEls being completed by thurfday the T~~rld:i6. 
6th of january, 1791, the fails were bent, and the £hip got in readinefs to 
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proceed down the river. With a favorable wind on the following day we 
failed, and anchored in Long Reach about five in the evening. Although 
this trial of the fhip may appear very infignificaIit, yet as fhe had never 
been under fail, it was not made without fome anxiety. The confiruRion 
of her upper works, for the fake of adding to the comfort of the accom
modations, differing materially from the general falliion, produced an un~ 
lightly appearance; and gave rife to various opinions unfavorable to her 
qualities as a fea-boat; for which reafon it was natural to pay the minutefl: 
attention to her fleering, and other properties whe~ in motion; and we 
obtained in the courfe of this fhort expedition, the' pleafing profpeR of 
her proving handy, and in all other refpects a very comfortable verreI. 
Various neceffary occupations detained us in Long Reach until the 
26th, when, having taken on board ~l our ordnance flores, and fuch 
things as wen; wanted from Deptford dock yard, we proceeded down the 
fiver'on our way to Port[mouth. My orders for this pUJPofe were accom
panied by another, to receive on board and convey to his native country 
Towraro, an Indian, from one of the Sandwich IfIands, who had been 
brought from thence by fome of the north wefl American traders in july 
~789. This man had lived, whiIfi in England, in great obfcurity, and 
did HDt feem in the leafi to have benefited by his relidence in this country. 

Unfavorable winds prevented our reaching the Downs until the 30th ; 
where they {till continued, and, being attended with very boi.flerous wea
ther, detained us until the 3d of february; when, with a {hong gale 
from the northward, we proceeded down channel. About noon we 
paffed the South Foreland, and had the misfortune to lofe John Brown, 
who fell overboard, and was drowned. He was one of the Carpenter's 
mates, an exceedingly good mall, and very much regretted. About noon 
on the 5th we anchored at Spithead, where Rear-Admiral GoodaIrsfIag 
was flying on board His Majefiy's fhip Vanguard, in company with 
twelve fail of the line, and feveral frigates. 

SomedefeEts in the fhip's head were already evident, as the bum~ 
kins, and a confiderable part of the head were now wafhed away. 
There repairs, with fuch other duties as were neceffary, I gave orders to 

have executed; and my prefence being required in London, I r~paired 
, thither; 
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thither; where I remained until the 27th, when I returned to Portfmouth, 
with orders to proceed to Falmouth. 

On former voyages of this defcription, it had been cufromary to pay 
the officers and £hip's company, the wages that had become due whilfr they 
had been employed in the equipment of the veffels, which in general had 
occupied fix months or upwards; enabling them by fuch means more 
effeCtually to provide themfelves with thofe comforts which fuch long and 
remote fervices ever demand. But as a fimilar payment to the crews of 
the Difcovery and Chatham, (whofe complements were now complete) for 
the {hort time they had been in pay, would have been of little affifiance; 
the Lords of the Admiralty, at my folicitation, had the goodnefs to grant 
them three months pay in advance; which was accordingly received free 
of all deduClions. 

I have already mentioned that the Navy Board had fupplied me with an 
affortment of mathematical infiruments; and the Board of Longitude, in 
compliance with the wifh.es of the Admiralty, provided in addition two 
chronometers; one made by the late eminent Mr. Kendall, (the excellence 
of which had been manifefted on board the Difcovery during Captain 
Cook's lafl: voyage, arid which had lately been cleaned and put into order 
by its very worthy and ingenious maker, a £hort time before his' deceafe;) 
the other lately made by Mr. Arnold. Thefe had both been depofited at 
the obfervatory of the Portfmouth academy, for the purpofe of finding 
their refpeClive errors, and for afcertaining their rate of going. The for
mer was delivered to me, with fuch obfervations as had been made to that 
effeet; whence it appeared to be faft of mean time at Greenwich, on the 
1ft of March at noon, I' 30" 18'", and to be gaining on mean time at the 
rate of 6/1 12111 per day. The latter was direCted to be put on board the 
Chatham, which veffel had now arrived from the river. 

Having completely fini£hed our bUllne(" with the dock-yard on thurf
-day evening, we dropped down to St. Helen's, and the next morning 
prQceeued down channel, leaving the Chatham behind, not as yet quite 
ready to accompany us; in our way we fiopped at Guernfey, and on the 
12th arrived at Falmouth, where I was to wait the arrival of the Chat
ham, and to receive my final inIlruCtions for the profecution of the 
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voyage. An Admiralty melfenger prefented me with the latter on fun
day the 26th; but the Chatham did not arrive until the 31ft, when Lieu
tenant Broughton, who had orders to put himfelf under my command, 
received fuch ficJ'llals and inftruRions as were necelfary on this occafion. 

b 

He informed me, that they had experienced a very boifterous palfage from 
Spithead, and that the Chatham had proved fo very crank, as, in fome 
infiances, to occafion confiderable alarm. The length of time I had al. 
ready waited for her arrival rendered this intelligence very unpleafant; 
as, demanding immediate attention, it would caufe further delay, which 
I much wifhed to avoid; efpecially as a favorable gale for clearing the 
channel now prevailed. The apprehenfion of further detention by 
contrary winds, fhould we lofe the prefent opportunity by breaking up 
the Chatham's hold for the reception of more ballaft, induced me to 
refort to another expedient, that of lending her all our {hot, which when 
fiowed amidfhips as low down as pollible, and every weight removed 
from above, we flattered ourfelves would be the means of affording a 
temporary relief to this inconvenience. 

A gentle breeze from the N .E. at day dawn on friday the lfi of april, 
enabled us to fail out of CaITack road, in company with the Chatham; 
and at midnight we took a long farewell of our native {hores. The 
Lizard lights bore by compafs N.N.W. t w. about eight leagues difl:ant; 
and the wind being in the wefiern quarter, we fiood to the fouthward. 
Towards the morning of the 2d, on the wind's fhifting to the fouth, we 
Hood to the wefiward, clear of the Englifh channel; with minds, it may 
eafily be conceived, not entirely free from ferious and contemplative re
fleRions. The remote and barbarous regions, which were now defiined, 
for [orne years, to be our tranlltory places of abode, were not likely to 
afford us any means of communicating with our native [oil, our fami
lies, our friends or favorites, whom we were now leaving far behind; and 
to augment thefe painful refleRions, His Majefiy's proclamation had ar
rived at Falmouth, the evening prior to our departure, offering bounties 
for manning the fleet; feveral fail of the line were put into commiffion, 
and flag officers appointed to different commands: there were circum
fiances fimilar to thofe under which, in augufi, 1776, I had failed 

from 
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from England in the Difcovery, commanded by Captain Clerke, on a 
voyage which in its objeB: nearly refembled the expedition we were now 
about to undertake. This very unexpeB:ed armament could not be re
garded without caufing various opinions in thofe who, from day to 

, day, would have opportunities of noticing the feveral meafures inclining 
to war or peace; but to us, ddtined, as it were, to a long and remote 
exile, and precluded, for an indefinite period of time, from all chance 
of becoming acquainted with its refult, it was the fource of inexprefIible 
folicitude, and our feelings on the occafion may be better conceived 
than defcribed. 

Having no particular route to the pacific ocean pointed out in my inc 
firuB:ions, and being left at perfeB: liberty to pm-fue that which appeared 
the mofi eligible, I did not hefitate to prefer the pafTage by way of the 
cape of Good Hope, intending to vifit the Madeiras, for the purpofe 
of procuring wine and refrelliments. Our courfe was accordingly fo 
direB:ed againfi 'winds very unfavorable to our willies. At noon on the 
3d we reached the latitude of 48° 48' north, longitude, by the chronometer, 
6° 55' wefi; where the cloudy weather preventing our making the necef
fary obfervations on the fun eclipfed produced no fmall degree of con
cern; as with the late improvement of applying deep magnifying pow
ers to the telefcopes of fextants, the obfervations on folar eclipfes are 
Tendered very eafy to be made at fea; and although we were not fortu
nate enough on this occafion to procure fuch, at the interefiing periods of 
the eclipfe, as would have put this improvement fully to the tefi, yet 
it was evident that there obfervations to perfons not much accufiomed to 
afironomical purfuits would be rendered plain and eafy, by the refIeB:ed 
image of the fun being brought down to the horizon; fo that the begin
ning and the end of the eclipfe would be afcertained by the help of thefe 
deep magnifying telefcopes with great precifion; and probably it may 
not be unworthy the attention of the Board of Longitude to contrive, 
and caufe fuch calculations to be publillied, as would tend to render 
there obfervations generally ufeful in the various parts of the globe, with,.. 
out the tedious procefs of calculating eclipfes. The wind, continuing in 
the fouthern quarter, rendered our progrefs flow; the weather!, however, 
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being clear, afforded us employment in taking rome good lunar obferva
tions; which, reduced to the 12th at noon, gave the mean re[ult of four 
[ets, taken by me, 12° 24' wefi longitude; four fets taken by Mr. WhidbeYt 
120 30 '; the chronometer at the fame time fhewing 12° 9'; and as I con
fidered the latter to be nearefi the truth, the lunar obfervations appeared 
to be 15' to 21' too far to the wefiward. The longitude,. by dead 
reckoning, 13° 22', and the latitude 44° 22' north. The error 111 reckon
ing amounting almofi to a degree, feemed moll likely to have been oeea
floned by our not having made fufficient allowance for the variation of 
the compafs on our firfi failing, as, infiead of allowing from 22° to 25°' 
which was what we efieemed the variation, our obfervations for afcertain
ing this faa, when the fhip was fufficiently Heady, {hewed the variation to 
be 28° and 29° f wefiwardly. Thefe opportunities,. however, had not 
occurred fo frequently as I could have wifhed, owing to a confiant irre. 
gular fwell that had accompanied us fince leaving the land, and caufed fo 
much motion and pitching, that the whole head railings, bumkins, &c. 
were again wafhed away. 

In latitude 42° 34' north, longitude 12° 31' wefi, the variation of the 
compafs, by the mean refult of fix fets of obfervations taken by three 
compaffes differing from 25° 57' to 27° 35', was obferved to be 26° 29 
wefiwardly. The current was found to Tet in a direEl:ion E.N.E. at the 
rate of a quarter of a mile per hour. The whole of the day being per
fealy calm, with remarkably fine weather, induced me to embrace the 
opportunity of unbending all our fails which wanted alteration, and to 
bend an entire new fuit; thefe I caufed to be [oaked over board for fome 
hours, that the fea water might diffolve the fize ufed in making the can
vafs. and by that means aCt as a preventive againfi the mildew in hot 
rainy weather. This procefs might probably be found ufeful in the 
operation of bleaching. . 

On our departure from England, I did not intend ufing anyantifeptic 
provifions, until the refrefhments which we might be enabled to procure 
at the Madeiras fhould be exhaufied; but light baffling winds, together 
with the crank fituation and bad failing of the Chatham, having fo 
retarded our progrefs, that, by the 21 fi, we were advanced n~ further 

than 
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than the latitude of 35° 7' nOFth~ longitude 140" 40' weil: four krout and 
portable broth had, for forne days, been {erved on board each of the 
veffels; the fiQre rooms had been cleared, cleaned, and wa£hed with vine
gar, and the fhip had been fmoked with gunpowder mixed with vinegar. 
As I had ever confidered fire the molt likely and efficacious means to keep 
up a CQnfianl eirculation of frelh and pure air throughout a £hip; in the 
rore part of every day go.od fires were burning between decks, and in. the 
welt. Both decks were kept clean~ a:nd as dryas pollible, and notwith
G:a:nding the weather was hot, and the finoke and heat thence arifing was 
confidered as inconvenient and difagreeable, yet I was confident that a due 
attention to this particular, and not vvafhing too frequently below, were 
indifpenfable precautions, and would be produaive of the moil falubrious 
and happy effeas in preferving the health and lives of our people. Thefe 
preventive me3fures becoming the ilanding orders of the Difcovery, 
it will be unneceIrary hereafter to repeat that they were regularly en
forced, as they were obferved throughout the voyage with the firiael1 
-attention. It may not, however, on this fubjea, be improper to remark 
that if inilead of bifcuit, feamen were provided with frefh foft bread, 
which can eafily be made very good at fea, and a large proportion of 
wholefome water, where the nature of the fervices will admit of fuch a 
fupply, they would add greatly to the prefervation of that moft valuable 
of all bleffings, health. 

The evening of the 23d, being remarkably fine and ferene, brought 
us in fight of the ifland Porto Sanao, bearing by compafs s.w. fw. 
20 leagues difiant; the next afternoon we paIred its meridian, when 
the chronometer !hewing its longitude to be 16° 24' 1511

, varying only 
one minute to the wefiward of the true longitude of that ifland, proved 
itfelf to be going very well. As Madeira was our objea, every ef
f'Ort was exerted to gain Funchal Road, until the evening of the 25th~ 
when the wind becoming exceffively variable, and the weather gloomy 
and unfettled, that fiation feemed ineligible for executing the fer~ice 
of which the Chatham fiood in need; namely, the breaking up her 
hold, for the purpofe of receiving a large portion of ballafi. Confi?er
ing therefore theroadfiead of sea Cruz as better calculated for this bufinefs, 

we 
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we proceeded towards Teneriffe. The wind which had been gene
rally from the weft, veered round by the north, as we .adva~ced to 

the fouthward, and fettled in the N.E. trade, accompamed wIth fine 
pleafant weather, which, on the 26th, in latitude 30° 54' north, afforded 
me an opportunity of obtaining feveral fets of lunar diftances with the 
different fextants in the {hip. Thefe were twelve in number, of the fol
lowing eminent makers in London, (viz.) Ramfden, Dollond, Trough. 
ton, Adams, and Gilbert, though the greater number were made by Mr. 
Ramfden. They all agreed exceedingly well together, and their mean 
refult fhewed the longitude to be 16° 21' 32"; the chronometer made the 
longitude 16° 31' IS" weft; and as there could be no doubt of the lat. 
ter being neareft the truth, the refult of the lunar obfervations, by the 
feveral fextants, appeared to be 9' 43" too far to the eaftward. On the 
other fide of the moon, my lunar obfervations were 15' to the weft of the 
true, or nearly the true, longitude, as was proved on our making the 
Madeiras. This evinces the accuracy with which thefe obfervations are 
in general capable of being made with good infiruments, and by a care· 
ful obfe-rver. 

In the morning of the 28th, the pic of Teneriffe was feen bearing by 
compafs s.w. about fixteen leagues difiant; and, in the evening, as we ap
proached the roadfiead of St. Cruz, we were met by the mafter attendant, 
who placed the fhip in what, he faid, he conceived the beft birth in the 
roadfiead, and the Chatham in our immediate neighbourhood. 

When the fhip was fecured, an officer was fent to inform the governor 
of our arrival, and to folicit his permiffion to take on board fuch wine, 
and refrefhments as we required; but having underftood that he had 
waved a return of falute to fome of His Majefiy's {hips that had lately 
vifited Teneriffe; I did not choofe to rifk a refufal, however polite, to 

comply with this compliment. The officer was civilly received; and the 
contraaor was, the next morning, direaed to fupply the different articles 
of which we fiood in need. 

Accompanied by Mr. Broughton, Mr. Menzies, and fome of the other 
offi:ers, ~~ friday forenoon, I waited on his excellency Sen' Don An .. 
ton].O GUltlerres, the governor general of the Canaries, who then refided 

III 
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I'n the city of Sta Cruz. His excellency received us with the politene[s 
u[ual on thefe occafions, and affured us of his readinefs to afford us every 
.affifiance; but apologized that the poverty of the country prevented his 
inviting us to his table. Attended by the [arne party, on funday Ivifited 

. the city of Lagoona, and after fatisfying our curiofity with its external 
appearance, we returned to Sta Cruz, and dined with Mr. Rhoney, an 
Irifh gentleman, to whofe hofpitality we were greatly indebted. Had we 
not fortunately met with him immediately on our landing, we lhould 
have been much inconvenienced, as there did not appear another perfon 
on the ifiand who was inclinable to offer us fhelter from the fcorching 
rays of the fun, or to afford us the fmallefi refrefhment. 

We had the mortification, this morning, of finding the fmall bower 
cable cut through nearly in the middle, which feemed to have been occa
fioned by an anchor lying at the bottom. The lofs of an anchor in a 
fituation where no other could be procured, was a matter of ferious con
cern; no pains were fpared to regain it until the afternoon of the 5th, 
when all our exertions proved ineffectual; and being apprehenfive that 
other lofi anchor's might be in its vicinity, we weighed, went further out, 
and again anchored in ,30 fathoms water on a foft dark oozy bottom 
intermixed with fmall white fhells, having the northernmofi church fieeple 
in a line with the center of the jetty, bearing by compafs N. 48 w. 
and the fouthernmofi fort s. 71 w. about three quarters of a mile 
from the town. This anchorage appeared to be far preferable to our for
mer fituation, being nearly as convenient to the landing plare, without 
the hazard of damaging the cables by anchors which fmall veffels might 
have Ion nearer in fhore; and which is the only danger to be appre
hended here, as the bottom is good holding ground, and, to all ap
pearance, perfectly free from rocks. 

The [urf that had beaten with great violence on the fhores for [orne days 
pafi, and for fheltering againfi which the pier of Sta Cruz is but ill contri
ved, had much retarded the Chatham's bufinefs of taking on board fhingle 
ba.llafi, and prevented the completion of that object until late on faturday 
night, when we put to fea, and direBed our courfe to the fouthward. 

The ballafi which the Chatham had now taken on board certainly pre
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vented her being fo very crank, but it did not [eern to .ha:re ~ontributed to 
her failing, as the Difcovery flill preferved a great f u penonty ~n that refpect. 

Not havinO' fuppofed we {bould have been fo long detamed at Tene. 
riffe, I took ~o fieps for making afironornical obfervations on !hare j 
thofe taken on board {hewed the longitude by the chronometer to be 
16° 17' 5", only 50" to the wefiward of the true lo~gitude, as laid dow~ 
in the requifite tables: the latitude by our obfervatlOns was 28° 28' 38", 
and the variation, by the mean refult of all our cards and compaffesr 

was 16° 38', differing from 15° 58' to 17° 17' weflwardly. 
For the information of thofe who may be induced to vifit Teneriffe 

at this fearon of the year with the hope of procuring refrefhments, 1 
mull remark, that we found the wine, water, and beef exceedingly good, 
and were induced to take [orne days fupply of the latter to fea; but fruit r 

vegetables, poultry, and all kinds of live flock were very indifferent, and 
moll extravagantly expenfive. 

Towards noon of the 8th, we 10ft fight of the Canaries. The trade 
wind blew a pleafant gale, the rea was [mooth, and the weather, being 
fine, enabled us to make fome excellent lunar obfervations; thofe I took 
lhewed the longitude to be 16° 52' 3611; thore taken by Mr. Whidbey 
16° 52' 30"; and the chronometer {hewed 16° 47' 45/1. The latitude, at 
this time, was 27 u 5' north; and the variation, by three compafTes differ
ing from 15° 10' to 18° 51', was 17" 33' 40" wefiwardly. 

Our courfe from the Canaries was directed to the wefiward of the 
cape De Verds, which we gained fight of and paiTed on the forenoon of 
the 14th. The N. w. extremity of the ifland of St. Antonio appeared, 
by our obfervations, to be fituated in 17° 10' north latitude, and 25° 3'22" 
weft longitude; the variation of the compafs 12° 32 ' 15" wefiwardly. The 
frefh beef that we had brought from Teneriffe being exhaufied, on the 
18th~ p~rtable broth and four krout were again ferved to the {hip's crews j 

at thIS tIme we had reached the latitude of 9° 35' north, longitude 23° 27' 
weft, when the weather, which had been pleafant and attended with a 
frefh gale from the N. E. very materially altered: the wind ilackened and 
veered round t.o the n?rth, and the atmofphere, though not cloudy, was 
encumbered wIth a brIght haze nearly approaching to a fog but without 

the 
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the leaH dampnefs or humidity. Through this medium the heavenly 
bodies were fufficiently vifible whilfi terreftrial objeEls were only dif
cernible at fmall difiances. This very fingular appearance continued a few 
days until the 21ft, when, in latitude 6° 20' north, and longitude 22° 40' 
wefi, the northerly breeze died away, the denfe atmofphere difappeared, and 
they wereJucceeded by calm, cloudy, hot weather; the thermometer ftand
ing from 80° to 83°, attended with fome heavy fhowers of rain and gufts 
of wind in various direElions, though generally from the eaftern quarter 
between N. E. and fouth. Our progrefs, with this kind of weather, was 
flow until the 24th, when, in latitude 4° 25' north, longitude 21 U 36' weft, 
we feemed to have pafTed the line of thofe unpleafant and frequently un
healthy regions. The fteadinefs of the gentle gale, and the ferenity of 
the weather indicated our having reached the S.E. trade; thefe conjec
tures were foon efiablifhed by the wind gradually increafing, fo that, about 
midnight on the 27th, we crofTed the equator in 25° 15' wefi longitude. 
The variation to this point had gradually, though not very regularly, 
'decreafed to about 9° weftwardly; and the lunar obfervations, lately 
taken, had -correfponded within a few minutes with the longitude fhewn 
:by the chronometer. 

Croffing the equator fo far to the wefiward has been frequently objeEled 
to, as being liable to entangle {hips with the coafi of Brazil. I am, 
however, of a different opinion, and conceive many advantages are de
rived by thus croffing the line; fuch as, purfuing a track defiitute of 
thofe calms and heavy rains, which are ever -attendant on a more eafi
wardly route. By every information I have been enabled to colleCt, it 
-does not appear that much is to be gained in point of diftance by croiling 
the equator in a more eaftwardly longitude; fince it feems that vefTels 
which have purfued their foutherIy courfe to crofs the line under the 
'1oth, 15th, or 20th meridian of weft longitude, have, by the trade 
wind blowing there in a more foutherly direCtion, been driven equally 
"as far weft, to the 25th, 26th, and 27th degrees of weft longitude before 
they have been enabled to gain the variable winds, without the benefit of 
a conftant breeze and fair weather, which with the very little interrup
tion between the 21fi and 24th, was experienced during this pafTage. 
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From the equator, with a brilk trade wind, we fleered with a . full fail: 
and flowing fheet; which by the Ifl of june brought us to the. latitude of 
7° 52' fouth, longitude 29° 7' well; whence we ceafed flretthmg further 
to the wefiward, and made a courfe good a few degrees to the eaflward; 
of fouth; fo that on the 9th we had reached the latitude of 19°47' fouth, 
longitude 27° 27' well, approaching to the parallel of the iflands Trina
dada and Martin Vas. The wind now permitted our fleering well to the 
eaflward of fouth; but Iefian error fhould have exified in our longitude, 
or in that of thofe Wands, I di:reEied the Chatham to increafe her diftance 
from us by holding a fouth couTfe, for the purpofe of gaining a view 
of that land; by fun-fet we were in the latitude of 20' 9' fouth, the 
parallel of thofe iflands, but faw !lothing of them. The longitude of the 
former is flated to be 28° 50', that of the latter 28° 84' weft; allowing
the;1' longitude, and that of the fl1ip, to have been accuratelyafcertained,. 
we paIred them at the diHance of :::4 and 19 leagues. 

On the 12th we craIfed the fouthem tropic in :25()18' weft longitude; the 
variation of the compafs had now gradually decreafed to 4° 30' weftward-
1y, and having lately taken many very good lunar difiances of the fun and, 
fiars on different fides of the moon, I affumed their mean rcfuIt as the true
longitude, or nearly fo; by which, the obfervations for the longitude, 
according to the chronometer, appeared to be 14' 25" too far to the eall-
ward; whence it fhould appear, that it was not gaining quite fo much as 
had been alJowed in, confequence of its rat~, as afcertained'at Portunouth. 
After noffing the tropic of Cancer, the wind became very variable, as, 
well in point of firength as in direElion, fo that on the 28th we had only 
advanced to the latitude of 31° 56' fouth, longitude 4° 18' weft. 

The weather was in general very pleafant: and the Chatham, to our 
great mortification, continued to fail equally {low in light as in frefh gales, 
which materially affeEled the progrefs of ou.r voyage; the objeCt of which 
was of fnch. a nature. that it ·would allow of no opportunity being paffed. 
by, that, WIth propnety, could be embraced for the advancement of geo.
graphyand navigation; and as Captain Cook's chart of the Sandwich' 
iflands p:efented little fi~ld for any irr:provement that could occupy the' 
feveral wmters we were lIkely to pafs m their vicinity, I refolved in our 

way 
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way to the pacific ocean to vifit the S.w. part of New Holland, and en
deavour to acquire fome information of that unknown, though interefting 
country. Having much bufinefs to perform at the cape of Good Hope 
in the carpenter's department, it became expedient, for the carrying into 
execution the whole of my plan, that no time fuould be loft; particu
larly as OUf pafTage from England had already exceeded the limits of my 
expeaations. There reafons induced me to make the befl: of our way 
in the Difcovery to the cape of Good Hope, and fhould the Chatham be 
able to keep up with us, fue was directed fo to do; if otherways, 1\1r. 
Broughton was provided with fufficient inftruB:ions. 

The wind was light and variable, until the 1ft july, in latitude 33° 54' 
fouth, longitude 58' 40" wefl:, it blew a fine gale from the N. N. E. atten
ded with pleafant weather; the Chatham until this evening remained in 
fight, but in the morning was not within the limits of our horizon. As 
we approached the African {hore the weather became very unfettled, with 
fudden tranfitions from calms to heavy gales, attended with much thunder, 

'lightning, and a heavy fwell from the weftward and s. w. One of thefe 
gales, on the 5th, reduced us for a few hours to our courfes. The wind 
became fouthwardly with pleafant weather on the 7th, when a ftrange 
fail was defcried to the N. E. holding a courfe, as if ~ntending to pafs 
the Cape, and fome of us thinking the fea was difcoloured, we tried for 
foundings, but found no· bottom with 140 fathoms of line. After pailing 
the 27" of fouth latitude, many oceanic birds were our conftant compa
nions, confifting of three kinds of albatrofTes, the quebrantahuefTos, 
pintadoes, the footy, the black, and finall blue petrels, with fome few 
other fmall birds of the fame tribe; amongft which were but few of the 
fiorm petrel, which in thefe regions. are generally numerous. Moft of 
thefe, by the 7th, had difappeared, and, in their place, were feen the blue 
petrel of the larger fort, though comparatively in fmall numbers; at 
noon the obferved latitude. was 35° 13' fouth, longitude 14° eaft. The 
wind blew a {hong gale from w. s. w. in the afternoon of the 8th, when 
judging the cape of Good Hope to bear from us N. 66 E. true, diftant 
18 leagues, we experienced, fOf the fpace of about feven miles, a moft 
extraordinary agitation in the fea, comparable only to a large cat~ldron of 
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1791. boiling water; this was fuppofed to be the effeEt of two contending :ur-
~ rents, and for that reafon I did not try foundings. I was alfo particu

larly anxious to gain fight of the land, which, in tl~e. event of. the chro
nometer proving correEt, there was great probabIhty of domg before 
dark; but not feeing it we flood on till ten in the evening; when, by 
our lunar obfervations, fuppofing the Cape land to be about eight leagues 
difiant, we haulrd to the wind, and plied in order to preferve our then 

Saturday 9. fituation until morning. At day light the Cape was in fight, bearing 
eaft by compa[s, eight leagues difiant. This inflance will, I trufi, be 
not the only one I {hall be able to adduce, to prove the utility of the 
lunar method of finding the longitude, and the very great importance 
that fnch information mufi be of to every fea officer. 

At this feafon of the year, the boifierous weather and the prevailing 
winds from the N. w. rendering Table Bay not onlyexcefIively unpleafant 
but infecure, our courfe was direEted to Falfe Bay. At noon, the obferved 
latitude was 34° 26' fouth, the cape of Good Hope then bearing E.N .E. 5 or 

/ 6 miles diftant. This promontory, and the dangerous rocks that lie in its 
neighbourhood, we paIred, and fiood into Falfe Bay, where in the evening, 
the weather falling calm, we anchored in 40 fathoms water; the Cape 
bearing weft by compafs, 10 miles difiant; Simon's Bay N.N.W. and 
the Falfe Cape S.E. in this fituation the chronometer fhewed the longi
tude to be 18° 52' 45", making an error, or variation in its rate of go. 
ing, as afcertained at Portfmouth, of 18' 30" equal to l' 14/1 of time fince 
the firfi day of March; which will, without doubt, be received and con
fidered as being very correCt:; it alfo correfponded with my obfervations, 
and what on that fubjeEt I had noticed on the 12th of june. 

Our paIrage through the atlantic ocean being thus accomplifhed, it be
comes requifite, in compliance with the method propofed in the intro
-duClion for correCling the errors of navigation, to have fome retrofpea 
to this paITage, efpecially fince pailing the Cape de Verd i£lands. 

From the ifland of St. Antonio, until we had croIred the latitude of 
cape St. Augufiine, we were materially aff'eEted by currents; and be
{ween. the latitude of 6° north and the equator, {hong riplings were 
,.confplcupUS on the furface of the fea. Thefe currents, .contrary to the 

general 
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general opinion, feem to poffefs no regularity, as we found ourfelves, day 
after day, driven in direRions very contrary to our expeRations from 
the impulfe we had experienced on the former day, and by no means at
tended with that periodical uniformity, pointed out by 1\1r. Nicholfon 
in his lately revifed and correRed Indian direRory, publifhed in the year 
1787. On the contrary, infiead of the currents at this feafon of the 
year, agreeably to his hypothefis, fetting to the northward, the moll 
prevailing {lream we experienced fet to the fouth, and more in a fouth 
eafiern than a fouth wefiern direRion. This very able mariner, fiill 
wedded to formerly adopted opinions, firongly recommends the varia
tion of the compafs, as a means for afcertaining the longitude at fea: yet, 
had we been no better provided, we might have fearched for the cape 
of Good Hope agreeably with his propofitions, to little effeR:. for when 
we were in latitude 35° 7' fouth, with 20" 16 wefi variation, we had onI" 
reached the longitude of 6° 3d eafi; and again, when in latitude 35" 22' 

fouth, with 22" 7' wefi variation, we had only advanced to the longitude of 
11 ° 25' eafi, infiead of being, according to Mr. Nicholfon's hypothefis, in 
the Erfi infiance nearly under the meridian of the cape of Good Hope, 
and in the fecond, under that of cape Aguilas; and it was not until ·we 
had near 26° of wefi variation, that we approached the meridian of the 
cape of Good Hope. The obfervations for the variation were made 
with the greatefi care and attention; and though generally confidered as 
very correR, they differed from one to three, and fometimes four de
grees, not only when made by different compaffes placed in different fitu
ations on board, and the fhip on different tacks, but by the fame com
pafs in the fame fituation, made at moderate intervals of time; the 
difference in the refults of fuch obfervations, at the fame time, not pre
[erving the leafi degree of uniformity. Hence the affertion amounts: 
nearly to an abfurdity, which fiates, " that with 20° to 20 °10', or 20° 30 ' 

" wellwardly variation, you will be certain" of fuch and fuch longitude; 
and it is greatly to be apprehended, that navigators who rely on fuch 
means for afcertaining their fituation in the ocean, will render themfelves 
liable to errors that may be attended with the moll fatal confequences. 
Other methods are, I trull, in a fair train for accomplifhing this defirable 
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completed fuch obfervations as were wanted, the obfervatory with the 

inftruments were, on the 9th, fent on board. 
By the 11 th all our tranfaClions were finifhed with the fhore; having 

obtained for each veffel a fupply of provifions, which completed our 
flock for eighteen months at full allowance, and a due proportion of 
flores for the like period. I took on board alfo feven ewes and fix rams i 
an affortment of garden feeds, vine cuttings, and other plants that were 
likely to grow, and prove valuable acquifitions to our friends in the 
South-Sea iflands. As I intended putting to fea the next day, we were 
bufily employed in preparing the [hip for that purpofe, which on the 
morning of the 12th we attempted; but the wind fhifting to the S.S.E. 

permitted our taking only a more outfide birth for the better convenience 
of failing when the wind {bould prove more favorable. 

It is cufiomary at the cape of Good Hope for fo many of the officers as 
can conveniently be fpared, to take up their refidence on fhore. In this. 
refpeEt I had conformed to old practices, but was exceffively mortified, at 
my return on board, to find that feveral of our people had within a few 
clays become indifpofed with a dyfentery, which at firft feemec.' of little" 
importance, but had now put on a very ferious appearance; and fome of 
the patients were extremely ill. The caufe of this unfortunate malady it 
was hard to afcertain: the crew had not been fubjeCl to inebriety; their 
provifions had been of the beft quality, and moR wholefome nature; and 
every precaution had been taken to prevent their fleeping on deck, or ex
pofing themfelves to the dew or night air. No negleEt of the falutary 
meafures generally obferved, or individual indifcretion of any fort feemed 
to have produced this lamentable vifitation, whofe contagious influence 
fuff'ered no one to efcape unattacked; although myfelf and officers did 
not feel its effeas fo violently as they were experienced by the people. 
The fame diforder had not only appeared on board the Chatham, and the 
tranfports bound to port Jackfon, but on fhore; and at length it was 
attributed to a large Dutch fhip lately arrived from Batavia, from which 
many men had been fent on {hore to the hofpital very ill, and dying 
with that and other infeClious diforders. The furgeon of the Difcovery 
was feized in a very fudden and fingular manner, and reduced to an ex
treme Hate of delirium, without any other fymptoms which indicated fever. 

To 
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To perfons, fituated as we were, on the eve of quitting the civilized t79 t
• 

AuguR. 
world, and deftitute of all help and refources, but fuch as we carried L.-. ' 
with us, fuch a calamity was of the moR ferious and diftreffing nature; 
and was not only feverely felt at the moment, but tended to deRroy the 
good effeCls we had every reafon to expeCl from the very excellent and 
abundant fupply of refreIhments the Cape had afforded. I now became 

, exceffively anxious to get to fea, left the Batavian fhip fhould communi. 
cat~ any other diforder, or a worfe fpecies of that with which we were 
already attacked. This earnell defire, a S.E. wind and calms prevented 
our accomplifhing until the 17th, when, about noon, a light breeze fpring- Wednef. 17. 

jng up from the N. W. we failed, in company with the Chatham, out of 
Simon's Bay, and faluted the garrifon with eleven guns which were 
equally returned. 

Few of our tranfaClions, whiHl at our laft: Ration, appeared worthy of 
recording excepting, the occurrences at the obfervatory, where I did not 
think any obfervations were at all neceffary for afcertaining the longi
tude; as that mull have been accurately determined long ago by per
fons of greater information and fuperior abilities. The latitude; the rate 
and error of the chronometer, and the variation and dip of the magnetic 
needle were the principal objeCls that occupied our attention. The 
former would not have attraCled much of my notice had it not appeared 
by the firll day's obfervations, that a very material difference exiRed be
tween the latitude {hewn by my obfervations.. and the latitude of Simon's 
Bay as Rated by Captain King in the 3d vol. of Cook's Voyage to the 
northern hemifphere, where, in page 484, it is faid that "the lati. 
" tude of the anchorage place in Simon's Bay is, by obfervation, 34° 2~' 
~'fouth." This however is, moR probably, an error of the prefs, fince, 
immediately afterwards, we find the Cape point is faid to be in 34° 23' 
fouth; which point is at leaR 12 or 13 miles to the fouthward of 
Simon's Bay. Our obfervatory was fituated near the fouth p;int of 
this bay, and its latitude, deduced from 26 meridional altitudes' of the 
fun and Rars, was 34° II' 40"; this, on allowing the diRance to the Cap~ 
point, will be nearly found to agree with jts latitude; which was further 
confirmed by our obfervations on palling it the day we enteredFalfe Bay-. 
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By the firfl obfervations, made on {hore, the chronometer fuewed}he 
longitude to be 18" 39' 45", which was 17' 45/1 to the eaflward of the truth, 
and correfponded with what has been flated before, that it was not gain
ing at the rate we had allowed: further obfervations however demon
flrated that, although it might have been gaining lefs during the paffage, 
it was now evidently gaining on its Portfmouth rate, and was found on 
the 8th of auguR at noon, to be faR of mean time at Greenwich 17' 49" 
6111

, and gaining on mean time at the rate of 9/1 28'" per day. Mr. Arnold's. 
chronometer was found to l1ave gone but indifferently on board the 
Chatham; and, at the obfervatory, it was faIl of mean time at Green-

. h h 8' 8" 6111 d .. . h f 611 
"' 81111 WIC 1 1 4 ,an gammg on mean tIme at t e rate 0 1 11 ' 

per day. The variation of the magnetic needle, taken at the obfervatory 
by our different compaffes and cards, in twenty [ets of azimuths, varied 
from 24° 3 to 27° 48'; the mean refult being 25" 40' weR variation. 

The vertical inclination of the [outh point of the magnetic needle was. 
obferved to be 

Marked end North, face Eaft, 48 30 
Ditto North, face WeIl, 48 20 

Ditto South, face Eafi, 48 40 
Ditto South, face vVefr, 48 30 

Mean inclination of the [outh point of the 
dipping needle 48 30 

N. B. The longitude throughout 'the voyage, and until our arrival at 
St. Helena on our return to Europe, will be reckoned eafiward. 

The latitude inferted in the following chapters, and until the 13th of 
february, 1792, when it will be otherwife difiinguifhed, is to be received and confidered as [outh latitude. 

The pofitive or relative fituations of all Coafis, Capes, Promontories, 
Illands, Rocks, Sands, Breakers, Bays, Ports, &c. &c. will hereafter 
be flated as true, or by the world; and thofe bearings which will be 
taken from any local fituation, whether on board the veITeIs or in the 
boats, will be inferted according to compafs, and be [0 expre~ed. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER II. 

Departure from Fa!ft Bay-Death of Neil Coil by the flux-Proceed to
wards the coafl oJ New Holland-Difcover King George the Third's 
Sound-TranftElions there-Leave King George the Third's Sound
Departure from the Jouth wejl coofl of New Holland. 

T HE nature of our voyage rendering every precaution neceIfary to 
prevent, as far as was pollible, a feparation of the veffels, Mr. Brough
ton, in cafe of parting company, was provided with a lill of rendez
vous; and, the better to infure our rejoining, I now deemed it expedient 
that he fhould be furnifhed with a copy of my infiructions, and the route 
I intended to purfue; together with ample directions, that,. in the event 
of a total feparation, he might be enabled to carry the objects of the ex
pedition into execution. 

Although our Hay at the Cape had far exceeded my expectations, yet 
I did not abandbn the defign of vifiting the s.w. part of New Holland. 
The Fearon would probably be too far advanced for acquiring fo much in
formation as I could have wiilied, yet there llill remained a fair pro[peCt 
of obtaining fome intelligence, which would render the talk lefs difficult to 
thofe, whofe particular object it might hereafter be to explore that country. 
I therefore on failing out of Falfe Bay, appointed our next rendezvous 
off, what in the charts is called, Lyon's Land, in about the 35th degree 
of fouth latitude-in cafe of feparation to cruife there two days; and, 
not meeting with the Difcovery, then to proceed agreeably to other in
fiructions. 

The Albemarle, Admiral Barrington, and Britannia tranfports bound 
to port Jackfon, followed us out of the bay: of thefe fhips, as well as 
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of the African coail, we took leave in the evening, and direaed our 
courfe to the fouthward. During the night, the wind veered to the 
N. w. and blew fo hard a gale that we were obliged to double reave the top
fails and take in the forefail, as the Chatham was a great diilance aflern; 
and not being in fight at day-break, we hauled to the wind: about feven 
fhe was feen to the wefiward, and, having joined company, we fleered 
to the S.S.E. together. The N.W. windgraduallyincreafed, attended with 
violent fqualls and heavy rain, until the 20th; when it became a perfea 
fiorm, obliging us to firike the top gallant mails, and reducing us to the ' 
forefail, which we were neceffitated to carry, though under great appre
henfion of its being blown to pieces, in order that we might reach a more 
temperate region. The fea ran exceffively high, and the wind in violent 
flurries raifed the [pray into a kind of fog, or mifi, which, at intervals, 
was quite faIt when not mixed with the fhowers of rain, which were fre
quent, and very heavy: in one of thefe we again lofl fight of the Chat
ham, and feeing nothing of her on its clearing away, the forerail was 
furled, and the fhip brought to, under the ilorm flayfails. In this fitua
tion, the Difcovery proved much eafier and drier than we had rear on to 

expea, as fhe was now extremely deep with flores and provifions. At 
this time, we were vifited by many albatroffes, and an innumerable va
riety of birds of the petrel tribe. About noon our confort was again 
in fight, and, on her joining company, we refumed our courfe to the 
S.E. under the forefail. This very boifierous weather, accompanied 
with much thunder and lightning, continued with intermiffions fufficient 
only to tempt our fpreading fome additional canvas, (which was fcarcely 
unfurled before it was again neceffary to take it in) until the 22d; when it 
fo far moderated as to permit the clore reaved topfails to be kept ret. In 
the afternoon, we paffed the Albemarle and Admiral Barrington. The 
fight of thefe veffels was very grateful to our feelings, particularly of the 
latter, which we had underflood was an old debilitated fbil) for whore 

1 ' 
fafety during the late violent fiormy weather we had been greatlyappre-
henfive. The wind, in the morning of the 23d, being moderate, the 
top-gallant, and fiudding-fails were fet; the weather, however, was un· 
fettled, with fhowers of hail and rain; and a heavy irregular fwell rolled I 

at 
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at the fame time from the northward and fouth well. In the intervals 
of fine weather, I got fornelunar obfervations whichJhewed the longi
tude at noon to be 31 u 55'; the chronometer by the Portfmouth rate 
31929'; by the Cape rate 31°42'; the latitude 39° 8'. Many whales 
were now playing about the {hip, but a lefs number of oceanic birds at~ 
tended us than ufual. 

The weather being tolerably fair on the 24th, enabled me to make fome 
further lunar obfervations. The mean refult of thefe, and thofe taken 
the preceding day brought .forward by the chronometer, fhewed the longi
tude at noon to be 34u 13'. By this expreffion is to be underfiood the 
fpace eafi or wefi, which the fhip may have paffed over in the interval 
of time between the taking one fet of lunar obfervations and that of 
another; the extent of which fpace is afcertained, not according to the 
vague mode of the fhip's run, as appears by the log, but from the dif
tance !hewn by the chronometer; where by the refult of many obfer
vat ions made in different fituations are reduced to anyone particular 
point. The chronometer at this time, by the Portfmouth rate, fhewed 
'230 50', by the Cape rate 34° 5', the latitude 39° 28', and the longitude 
by account 86° I]'. The weather continued very changeable; but the 
wind being gentle in the norther!} quarter afforded an opportunity of 
fending on board the Chatham, whence we underfiood that, in confe
quence of a violent fea having fiove in the midfhip fiern window on the 
-morning of the 20th, it had been necdfary to bring to until that damage 
was repaired. 

The wind frefhened, attended with frequent fquaIls, on the 26th; 
when, having reached latitude 39° 45", longitude 37° 53', we were able 
for the firfi time {ince our departure from the Cape to obferve the 
variation; which, by the mean refult of two comp~ffes, differing from 
'32° 53' to 35° 5', was found to be 32° 59' wefiwardly. In the fpace we 
were now approaching, namely, between the meridians of 38°33' and 43°47' 
eafi longitude, and the parallels of 34° 24', and 38° 20' fomh latitude, fe
ven different fhoals are faid to exifi. To acquire fome information 
refpeaing a circumfiance fo interefiing to navigation, I h~rl held this 
foutherly courIe; but the very fiormy weather we had lard? -contended 
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with, and the appearance of its again returning, rendered a fearch for 
thefe !hoals not altogether prudent. To attempt the examination of the 
whole fpace I confidered as not more necelfary than difcreet; but fince in 
the event of their exifience, it was highly probable they would be found 
conneeted, I was induced to !hape a courfe fo as to fall in with the 
fouth eafiernmofi, faid to lie in latitude 38° 20', longitude 43° 43', which 
had been reported to have been feen by feveral Dutch velfels. On the 
28th, in latitude 38°56', longitude 42° 30', the wind at w. s. w. increafing 
with great violence obliged me to defifi from this enquiry, and for OUr 
own fafety, in the event of thefe {hoals having exifience, to hawl to the 
S.E. The gale foon became a {torm, attended with heavy fqualls, hail, 
rain, and a mofi tremendous fea, from the wefiward and s. w.which 
made it neceIfary to {hike the top-gallant mafis, and reduced us to the 
forefail; which, with great apprehenfion of lofing it, we were obliged to 
carry in order to pafs clear of the fpace affigned to thefe hidden dangers. 
It is, however, worthy of remark, that, notwithfianding our courfe was 
direeted fo wide of the allotted fpot, we certainly pafTed it at no great dif. 
tance in the night, as by our obfervations the next day, inflead of making 
fourteen miles fouthing, which the reckoning gave, we found ourfelves 
twelve miles to the north of the latitude we were in the preceding day, 
the longitude 45° 4'. Whether this difference is to be afcribed to any cur
rent produced by the interruption thefe !hoals may give to the oceanic 
waters, when prefTed eafiwardly by the prevailing wefiwardly winds, or 
to the bad fieerage of the !hip, cannot be pofitively determined; but as 
the Chatham fieered precifely the fame courfe, the inference feems rather 
favorable to our having been influenced by a current occafioned pro
bably by the exifience of fuch !hoals. On the violence of the florm 
abating, we made fail and refumed our eafiwardly courfe, intending to 
pafs in fight of the iflands of St. Paul and Amfierdam. During the gale 
we were vifited by a great number of the various kinds of oceanic birds; 
yet thefe by no means feemed to indicate the vicinity of land or !hoals, 
fince they are confiantly met with throughout the fouthern ocean. 

The weather that fucceeded this florm being delightfully pleafant, at
tended with a fmooth fea, and a gentle gale between the north and N.E. 

made 
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made me regret that we had not experienced this favorable change fome
what earlier, as it would probably have enabled us to acquire fome 
fatisfaaory information as to the exifience of the !hoals in quefiion; but 
having now no leifure for this enquiry, I was obliged to refl contented 
with having exerted our fruitlefs endeavours in the attempt, and embraced 
this valuable opportunity of getting ou:~felves and !hip clean, dry, and 
comfortable; which fince our leaving the land had been very ill effeaed. 

The flux frill continued amongfi us, and fome of our patients were 
yet v~ry much indifpofed; we however were in hopes that the prefent fair 
weather would foon reHore to us the b lellings of health. Some good obferva
tions were procured in the courfe of this and of the preceding day with our 
different compa{fes : thofe taken on the 31fi differed from 30°45' to 35°45'; 
and thofe on the 1fi of feptember from 30° 58' to 35° 7'; the mean refult 
of feven fets of azimuths was 32° 47'wefiwardly variation; the latitude 
at noon 88° 19" and the longitude 51° 21'. We were not long indulged 
with a continuance of the fine weather: the wind gradually veered to the 
N. w. and wefiward, and increafed to a frefh gale; which, however, did not 
reduce us below the top-fails; although the weather bore a very threatening 
appearance; the:fky was obfcured with dark gloomy clouds, from which 
fome rain fell; yet the fea was fmooth, and the weather altogether was in
finitely more pleafant than we had lately experienced. 

At noon on the 4th, in latitude 38° 6', longitude 61 ° 36', the firfi feal 
we had feen fince our departure from the Cape amufed itfelf in playing 
about the fhip for fome time; but our companions, the oceanic birds, had 
not lately been very numerous; thefe vifitors were momy pintadoes, and 
other fmall birds of the petrel tribe. 

Four fets oflunar obfervations were obtained on the 5th, which fhewed 
the longitude to be 64° 14' 40"; the chronometer by the Portfmouth rate 
63° 46', and by the Cape rate 64° 10', the latitude 37° 52'. The variation 
on the 7th, in latitude 38° 15' and longitude 69° 33', was obferved to be 
25° 52' wefiwardly. The fame gloomy weather continued with a frefh 
gale at N. N. w. In the night we had the misfortune to lofe Neil Coil, 
one of the marines, who fell a facrifice to the baneful effects of the flux 
caught at the Cape, which attacked him with much greater violence than 
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any other perfon on board. He was an exceedingly good man, and his 
lofs was fenfibly felt, and much regretted. In addition to this calamity, 
difafiers of the fame nature feemed not likely to terminate: another of 
our people, who had fuffered very feverely by this dreadful contagion, but 
who was fo much recovered as to be nearly equal to his duty, was fo af
feCled by his poor fellow's diITolution, that he relapfed with very unfa
vorable fymptoms. Our convalefcents were fiill numerous; and the 
work of death having commenced, we knew not where it might end, or 
where we could recruit the firength which we might thus lofe; our whole 
complement being fcarcely equal, when in the highefi health, to the fervice 
we had to perform. One refIeClion was, however, highly fatisfaClory; 
that, in point of comfort, and profeffional affifiance, no one thing within 
our power to fupply, had been omitted for the prefent relief of the dif
trefs, or for the prevention of any melancholy confequences in future; 
and we trufied, with the Divine bleffing, and a fieady adherence to the 
conciuA:, which we had obferved, finally to fubdue and extirpate this 
dreadful malady. 

In the evening of the 8th I took fome lunar difiances with the fiar 
Antares, which, with thofe taken on the 5th, {hewed the longitude by 
their mean refult, to be 73° 44'; the chronometer by the Portfmouth 
rate 73° I', and by the Cape rate 73" 27'; the la~itude 38° 45', and the 
variation 23° 36' wefiwardly. 

The next evening, agreeably to our reckoning, we were paffing be
tween the iflands of St. Paul and Amfierdam, difiant from the latter 
about five or fix leagues. The weather was thick and rainy, yet I con
tinued to hope that a favorable interval would enable us to fee one or 
both of thefe iflands, having fieered this eafiwardly courfe with a willi 
to correCl an error that appears in captain Cook's c"harts of the fouthem ' 
hemifphere. In thefe the ifland of St. Paul is laid down in the latitude 
of 3t Sd, correfponding with the fituation affigned to it in the requifite 
tables; and to the north of this ifland, in about the latitude of 36° 40 ' is 
placed another called the ifland of Amfierdam: now the ifland which 
Mr. Cox in the Mercury fiopped at, and called Amfierdam, is in fight 
of and fituated 17 leagues to the fluth of the iiland of St. Paul. 

Captain 
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. Captain Bligh, in the Bounty, alfo faw the fame ifiand, and allots to it 
nearly the fame fituation as does Mr. Cox. For thefe reafons, if there 
be an ifiand to the north of St. Paul, in latiwde 36° 40', there muft be 
three inilead of two of thefe ifiands, which I believe has never been under-

. ftood to be the faR. The weather, however, precluded my forming a juil 
opinion as to this point, which I fully intended to afcertain, could we have 
feen either of the ifiands; but the rain and haze continuing to obfcure 
every objeR at the diilance of two leagues, we perceived no indication 
of the vicinity of land, notwithilanding the immenfe number of whales 
and feals which are faid to frequent thefe ifiands. Of the latter we did not 
fee any, and of the former but one; which was the only whale we had 
obfe~ved fince that mentioned on the 23d of lail month. From hence 
towards the coail of New Holland, our courfe was direRed between the 
tracks of Dampier 'and M. Marion, over a fpace, I believe, hitherto un
frequented. In this route, affiiled by a fine gale between north and 

" W. N. w. we made great progrefs, fo that our obferved latitude on the 
18th was 36049', longitude 103048': for fome days paft we had experi
enced a very heavy fwell from the s.w. though the wind prevailed from 
the northward. 

The fituation of that part of New Holland for which we were nowileer
ing, being ill defined, and a probability exiiling that banks might extend 
a confide-rable diilance into the ocean, we tried, but gail1-ed no foundings 
with 180 fathoms of line. On the 19th, in latitude 36° 45', longitude 
1°5047', the variation was obferved to be 14° 10' weilwardly. The wind 
at N.N.E. attended with heavy fqualls and rain, increafed with fuch vio
lence, as to oblige us to ilrike the top-gallant mails, and to furl the top
fails. The pintado birds that, for fome days pail, had nearly dirappeared, 
again vifited the fhip, accompanied by a great variety of the .petrel 
tribe, with fome albatroffes; and it now feemed evident, that the ap
pearance of there inhabitants of the ocean, was increafed in point of 
numbers and in variety, in proportion to the violence of the wind; as 
in moderate weather few only were vifible. We continued to try for 
foundings at certain intervals, but did not reach bottom at the depth of 
180 fathoms. "The wind at w. s.w. blew a ilrong gale, and the night 
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of the 20th being dark and fquaIly, we hauled to the wind, and plied j 

lefi the land, which is reprefented as very low, or !hoals, might be nearer 
than we expeCled; at day break we again refumed our eafiwardly courfe, 
obferving every night the like precautions. 

In the morning of the 23d, conceiving that the land could not be ~t any 
great dillance, and that the coall might lie to .the north of the courfe we 
were fleering, the Chatham's fignal was made to look out on the larboard 
beam. The wind from the weflward blew a fhong gale, accompanied 
'with a very heavy fea; but the £ky being clear, permitted me to obtain 
fome <Tood lunar obfervations, which, with thofe taken on the 21ll, 

b 

!hewed the longitude at noon to be 1140 14'; the chronometer, by the Portf-
mouth rate 113° 32', by the Cape rate 113° 55', the latitude 35°]', Soon 
after mid-day, the wind at w.s.w. increafed to a very heavy gale; and 
not choofing, under fuch circumflances, to make too free with a coall 
entirely unexplored; we hauled the wind to the fouthward, under'thefore
fail and Ilorm Ilayfails. Towards fun-fet, land was faid to be feen from the 
mall-head to the E.N .E. and, although this was not abfolutely certain, yet ,it 
was extremely probable, as we had paffed feveralleagues over the fpace af
figned to Lyon's Land in moll of the maps. A prefs of fail was now carrie~ 
in order to keep to the windward, having no bottom at the depth of 120 
fathoms; in confequence of which, and a very heavy fea, the larboard 
fide of the head, with the bumkin, &c. was entirely torn away. On the 
gale's moderating the next morning, we flood to the north, in quell of the 
land; but fome of the officers conceiving they faw land to the S.E. we 
hauled our wind again in that direB:ion until noon, in latitude 35° 28', lon
gitude 115° 10', when, being difappointed, we again flood to the north, 
under double reefed topfails, until eight in the evening: we then tacked 
to fpend the night, which bore a very threatening appearance, over a fpace 
we were already acquainted with, and found bottom at 70 fathoms dep\h, 
compofed of white fand, and broken :!hells; the latitude at this time was 
34° 51', the longitude 1150 12'. The very gloomy appearance of the night 
rendered our carrying a prefs of fail indifpenfably nece{fary to preferve 
an offing, as the founclings Ilrongly indicated the land not to be difiant. 
During the night we did not reach the bottom with 100 fathoms of line; 

and 
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and the morning evinced our conjectures refpecting the weather not to 
be 'ill founded; as, about 4 o~clock, the flings of ' the main yard were 
car.ried away: to replace which, we were compelled to furl all the fails on 
the main-maR; but, before this could be accomplifhed, the increated vio
lence of the Rorm obliged us to take in all our canvas but the foreLail, to 

{hike the top gallant-maRs, and to get in the jib-boom and fprit-fail yard. 
In this fituation we continued until towards fun-fet, when having no bot
tom with 110 fathoms of line, we Rood to the N. w. under clofe-reefed 
topfails., in the full affurance of meeting the land in that direction. In 
the courfe of the night, the gale gradually abated, and in the forenoon 
of the next day, the wind became perfectly calm, and an opportunity was 
afforded us of repairing the many damages which our rigging had fuRained 
in the late hoiRerous weather. At noon the obfervedlatitudewas 35° 23" the 
longitude 115" 52'; in this fituation, foundings could not be gained at the 
depth of 220 fathoms. In the afternoon a light breeze fprang up from 
the northward, with which we Reered to the north-eaRward, and won 
difcovered land from the maR-head, bearing by compaIs N.E. to N. 27 E. 

It feemed of a moderate height, refembling in appearance the land ~n the 
Britifh Channel, and was fuppofed to be about ten or twelve leagues dif
tant--No foundings with 120 fathoms of line. The wind ve~ring to the 
N. w. enabled us to Reer for the land, and having neared it about three 
leagues, it was feen from the deck bearing N. 7 E. to N. 73 E. by compafs; 
at which time, bottom was found at the depth of 65 fathoms, compofed 
of coarfe fand, and broken ,coral. The depth of water had, at eight 
in the evening, gradually decreafed to 50 fathoms; when, having advan
ced about four miles nearer, we tacked and plied in order to preferve 
()ur fituation with the land until morning. 

By the refult of our foundings during the night, 70 fathoms would 
feem to be the eq,ge of a bank about 9 league~ from the fhore, confiR. 
ing of fine fand, and broken fhells, correfponding with the foundings we 
had found on the 24th; for had that depth of water been nearer in 
fhore, we could hardly have avoided feeing the land before dark on that 
eve~mg. 

At 
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At the dawning of day on the 27th, w~ ma~e all fail for the land, having' 
a gentle gale from the N. w. with a fmooth fea and pleafant weather. The 
depth of water, as we proceeded, gradually decreafe~ to 24 fathoms, wi~h 

-a bottom of coral, coarfe fand, and !hells: about nme we were well In 

with the land, and bore away along the coafi, keeping within a league or 
two of the !hores; which by the compafs firetched from N. 44 w. to 
N. 81 E. and appeared nearly firaight and compaEi:, confifiing of fieep 
rocky cliffs to the water's edge, interfperfed with, here and there, fome 
fmall open fandy bays, and a few iflets and rocks, which extended near a 
mile from the main. The wefiernmofi land now in fight, (being the 
northernmofi feen the preceding night) is remarkable for its high cliffs, 
falling perpendicularly into the fea; and if it be detached, which is by 
no means certain, is about a league in circuit. It forms a confpicuous 
promontory, to which I gave the name of CAP E CH A T HAM; in honor 
of that noble earl, who prefided at the Board of Admiralty on our depar~ 
ture from England. The land to the wefiward takes a direCtion from cape 
Chatham N. 59 w. and the land to the eafiward s. 81 E. This Cape, 
by our obfervations is fituated in latitude 350 3', and in 116

0 35' 30" of 
-longitude. 

The flux fiill continued to affeCt the health of fome in both veffels; and 
although the patients were daily affified with fre!h provifions, and might 
be confidered in a fiate of recovery, yet they remained in a very debilita
ted and reduced condition. In the hope that a little recreation, from 
change of [cene and what the foil of this country might 1 afford, would 
prove falutary to their enfeebled confiitutions, I determined to put into 
the firfi port we fhould be fo fortunate as to difcover; and, that an eligible 
fituation might not efcape our vigilance, we ranged the coafi within three 
or four miles of its !hores, which are of moderate elevation, and may in 
general be deemed fleep and bold. The verdure on all the projeRing 
points is removed to a confiderable height on the rocks, whofe naked 
bafes fufficiently prove how exceffively they are beaten by a turbulent 
ocean. The country, immediately along the fea fide, confifis of a range 
of dreary hills, producing little herbage, of a brownifh green hue, 
from a foil that feems principally compored of white fand; through 

which 
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which protrude large maffes of white rock of various fizes and forms: 
thefe fingular protuberances on the fummits of many of the hills, fl:rong
ly refembled the remains of lofty edifices in ruin. The interior country 
afforded a more agreeable appearance, being pleafantly interfperfed 
with hills and dales, and covered with lofty foreR trees of confiderable 
magnitude, which our glaffes plainly diRingui!hed; though -we could 
nowhere perceive any fmoke or other indication of the country being 
inhabited. Towards noon, the Chatham made the fignal for having 
difcovered a port to the northward; into which they were direEted 
to lead; but finding it only a !hallow bay, we foon bore away along 
the coaft., Our obferved latitude was 35° 8', longitude 117° 6' 30". In 
this fituation, the coaR, by compafs, extended" from N. 68 w. to s. 83 E. 

the neareR !hore bearing N. 6 w. about a league diRant; in the morn
ing the variation by our furveying compafs was obferved to be 6° 30' 
wefiwardly. The coaR we paffed along in the afternoon differed little 
from that noticed in the morning; but the inland country was not 
fuHiciently 'elevated to be feen beyond the hills near the fea fide. At 
fix in the evening, a fmall detached iflet bore, by compafs, s. 87 E. 

the eafternmoR part of the main in fight N. 86 E. a projeEting point 
whence extends wefiward a long range of white cliffs N. 76 E. the neareR 
{hore N. 24 E. diRant 5 miles; and the wefiernmoR land in fight, the fame 
which formed the eafiern extreme at noon, N. 45 w. The wind was 
very gentle with alternate calms, and the weather, during the night t 

was mild and pleafant. In the morning of the 28th, we found our pro
grefs had been very flow along the eoaft, although our difiance from the 
{hore had increafed, with foundings from 40 to 50 fathoms. We had 
again an opportunity of obferving the fun eclipfed, but were not fo 
fortunate as to notice its commencement, or greateR obfcuration ; -the 
end was however obferved by Mr. Whidbey to be at 19h 43' 53/1, and by 
myfelf 19h 43' 46" apparent time; this was afcertained by our fextant te
lefcope, as recommended on a former occafion. I much regretted that 
we had not gained a port on this coafi, where, on !hore, ,we might have 
compared fuch obfervations with the refults from better inflruments, 
which would have tended to ella,blilli the utility of the procefs. The 
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latitude at this junaure was 35° 25' .... It was now proved, that the 
white cliffs feen the preceding night, formed the fouthernmofi point 
of this part of the coafi, which I difiinguifhed by the name of CAP E 

How E, in honor of that noble earl. It is fituated in latitude 35° 17', lon
gitude 117° 5'2" The fmall detached iflet lies from ~ape Howe s. 68 E. 

difiant 3 leagues. The land confidered on tuefday 111ght as the eafiern
mofi part of the main now appeared to be an ifland, beyond which were 
feen a high rocky bluff point, and a high mountain forming the eafiern
moll Jand in fight. A light breeze from the N. N, w. permitted, us to 
draw in "v·ith the coan; which at noon bore by compafs from N·50w. 
to N. 37 E. the high mountain N. 35 E. to the eaflward of which, a round 
hummock, feemingly detached N. 52 E. the land appearing like an 
ifland, N. 16 w. to N. 24 w. was now feen to comprehend a clufier of 
barren rocky iiles, which being the nearen. land was about 10 miles I 

difiant; and the high rocky bluff point N. 8 E. In this lltuation, the ob
ferved latitude was 35° 22', longitude 118° 16'; which was 8 miles fur
ther fouth, and 11 miles further eafi than the log fhewed. Many whales 
were playing about the fhip during the morning. The high mountain 
tonfpicuoufly remarkable for its fuperior elevation above the neigh
bouring hills, I difiinguifhed, after my highly efieemed friend Sir Ahm 
Gardner, by the name of MOUNT GARDNER j and the barren rocky 
dufier of ifles, by the name of ECLIPSE ISLANDS. The weather was 
pleafant; and aided by a gentle breeze, a port, round the high rocky 
bluff point, foon prefented itfelf, into which the Chatham was direaed 
to lead, and, by four, was fufficiently advanced to determine on its eli. 
gibility. The weather by this time had become thick and rainy, with 
much thunder and lightning; but as the founding., continued regular, 
we flood into the port, and paffed the high rocky bluff point in 30 
fathoms water; direaing our courfe clofe along its {hore, which is a 
high and nearly perpendicular cliff; the founding fuddenly ,{hoaled to 

12 fathoms, and gradually decreafed afterwa.rds, until abreafi of the 
fecond white fandy beach; where we anchored in 6 fathoms water, 
having a clear bottom of fine white fand. 

A continuation 
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A continuation of the thick weather prevented our feeing about us un
til the morning of the 29th; which being delightfully ferene and pleafant, 
difcovered our fituation to be very fnug and fecure in a fpacious found, 
open 13Q of the c-ompafs only to the fea. The high rocky bluff poi ntform
ing the s. w. extremity of the found, which, from its fmooth appearance, 
and being defiitute of verdure, obtained the name BALD-HEAD, bore by 
compafs s. 85 'E.; a high rocky ifland in the entrance, which, from its 
beaten appearance by its oppofition to the rea, and s. w. wind, obtain
ed the mime of BREAK-SEA ISLAND, N. 82 E. to N. 69 E.; Mount 
Gardner N. 70 E.; another high ifl~nd named MrcHAELMAS ISLAND 
N. -62 E.; a fmall high ifland called SEAL ISLAND, being a great re
fort of thofe animals, north; a low flat rock s. 75 w. and to the N.W. 

was an extenfive white fandy beach; which promifing [uccefs to the 
feine, a boat was difpatched with Lieutenant Puget on a fifhing party. 
Mter breakfafi, accompanied by Mr. Broughton in the Chatham's 
cutter, Mr. Menzies, Mr. Whidbey, and myfelf, proceeded in the yawl, 
TIrft to attend the fuccefs of the fifherrrten, and then to examine if the 
found would afford a more eligible fituation than that which we now oc
cupied. The feine was hauled on the third fandy beach from Bald-Head 
with little fuccefs. A {lream of frefh water drained there through the 
beach, which, although nearly of the colour of brandy, was exceedingly 
well tafied; by this fiream was a clump of trees, fufficient to anfwer our 
.prefent want of fuel. At the borders of this clump was found. the moll 
miferable human habitation my eyes -ever beheld, which had not long 
been deferted by its proprietor, as on its top was lying a frefu fl<.in -of a 
fi~ commonly called leather jacket, and by its fide, was- the excrement 
of fome carnivorous animal, apparently a dog. The fhape of the dwel
ling was that .of half a beehive, or a hive vertically divided into :two 
equal parts, one of which formed the hut, in height about three feet, . and 
in .diameter about four feet and an half; it was however confiruEted with 
fome degree of uniformity, with flight twigs, of no greater fubfiance 
than thofe ufed for large baker's bafl<.ets: the horizontal-and vertical twigs 
formed intervals from four to fix inches fquare, and the latter flicking a 
few inches into the earth, were its fecurityand fixed it to the ground. 
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This kind of bafl:et hut was covered with the bark of trees, and' fmall 
green boughs; its back was oppofed to the N. w. whence we concluded 
thofe to be the mofi prevailing winds; jufi within its front, which was 
open the whole of its diameter, a fire had been made, but excepting the 
H::.in of the filli before mentioned, there were neither bones, !hells, nor 
other indication on what its poor inhabitant had fubfified. The re
fleCtions which naturally arofe on feeing fo miferable a contrivance for 
fhelter againfl the inclemency of feafons, were humiliating in the highefi 
degree; as they fuggefied in the firongefl manner the lowly condition 
of fame of our fellmv creatures, rendered yet more pitiable by the appa- . 
rent folitude and the melancholy afpeCt of the furrounding country, 
which prefented little Iefs than famine and difirefs. 

The ihore.s confined either of fleep naked rocks, or a milk-white barren 
Jand, beyond which dreary boundary, the furface of the ground feemed 
covered by a deadly green herbage, with, here and there, a few groveling 
Ihrubs or dwarf trees fcattered at a great difiance from each other. This 
very unfavorable appearance may not, however, originate from the gene
ral fierility of the foil, fince it was evident, fo far as we tt:averfed the fides 
of the hills, that the vegetation had recently undergone the aCtion of fire; 
the largefi of the trees had been burnt, though Dightly; every fhrub had 
:fome of its branches completely charred; and the plants lying -clofe to 
the ground had not efcaped without injury. Thus entertaining no very 
high opinion of the country, but in the hope of meeting with fome of the -
wretched inhabitants, we proceeded along the DlOres of the found, to the 
northward, to a high rocky point that obtained the name of POINT 

POSSESSION; and, on reaching its fummit, we gained an excellent 
view of the found in all direElions. When on board, we had fuppofed 
"that the found branched into three arms, but it now became evident 
that there were only two. One, immediately behind this point which 
is alfo its fouthern point of entrance, extended in a circular form, about a 
league acrofs, bounded by a country much refembling that before de ... 
fcribed, though producing more trees, and with verdure of a livelier 
hue, and a~proaching more nearly to the water's edge. T}le other, lying 
about 3 mlles to the N .E. feemed almoft as fpacious, though its entrance 

appeared 
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appeared very narrow. The furrounding country in its neighbourhood 
prefented a far more fertile and pleafing afpeCt. Nearly in the cen:ter of 
that harbour, was an iiland covered with the mofl: beautiful herbage; 
and infiead of the naked rocks and barren fands that compo[e the coall 
-of the found, the cliffs which bounded there !hores feemed of a reddifh 
clay, and the general texture or charaCter of the foil, appeared to be 
-more favorable to the vegetable kingdom, as from the fummits of the 
hills to the water fide was feen a fiately and luxuriant forefi. 

The neceifary obfervations being made at this fiation, the Britifh 
colours were djfplayed, and having drank His Majefiy's health, accom
panied by the ufual formalities on fuch occafions, we took poifeffion of 
the country from the land we faw north-wefiward of Cape Chatham, fo 
far as we might explore its coafis, in the name of His prefent Majefiy, 
for him and for his heirs and fucceifors. This port, the firfi which 
we had difcovered, I honored with the name of KIN G G E 0 R GET H E 

THIRD's SOUND; and this day being the anniverfary of Her Royal 
Highnefs Princefs Charlotte Augufia Matilda's birth, the harbour behind 
Poi'nt Poifeffion I called P R INC E S s Ro Y A L HA R B 0 U R; which with the 
found formed Point Poifeffion into a peninfula, united to the main by a 
very narrow barren fandy beach. Here although we could not difcover 
the leafi trace of its having at any time been the refort of the natives, 
yet in every part where we {hayed, were feen the fame effecrs of fire on 
all the vegetable producrions. , 

The ceremony of taking poifeffion being fini!hed, we found a paifage, 
narrow and !hoal for fome difiance, into the north-eafiern harbour; 
where a bar was found to extend acrors its entrance, on which there 
was only three fathoms water. vVithin the harbour, the deep water 
feemed to occupy fome fpace to the N.E. and N.W.; but the day was 
too far advanced to permit our making any particular examination. The 
verdant iiland covered with luxuriant grafs and other vegetables ter
minated the extent of our refearches; and as the fituation of the veifels 
feemed as convenient as any other for procuring what the found might af
ford, I determined to return on board, and lore no time in availing myfelf 
of the benefits. it prefented. In our way out of this harbour, the boats 
i J. J F 2 grounded 
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grounded on a bank we had not before perc~ived; this was eovered with 
oyfiers of a mofi delicious flavour, on whIch we [umpt~ouny regaled; 
and, loading in about half an hour, the boats for our fnends on board, 
we commemorated the difcovery by calling it qy S T E R H A RBOU R. 

In the morning of the 30th, we began cutting wood and providing 
water, which fufficiently employed all our healthy men; whiHl thofe who 
were fiill indifpofed were direaed to amufe themfelves on £hore. Finding 
it praClicable to place the £hip much nearer to the fpot whence the 
wood and water were procured, the next day {he was removed; and, by 
funday, we had made fuch progrefs, that the yawl could be fpared for 
the further examination of the found. In her I proceeded to Princefs 
Royal harbour, where, near a rocky cliff, on the s. w. fide, was found a 
fmaIllhallow fiream of excellent water. On tracing its meanders through 
a copfe it brought us to a deferted village of the natives, amidfi the trees, 
on nearly a level fpot of ground, confifiing of about two dozen miferable 
-huts momy of the fame fa£hion and dimenfions, with that before defcribed, 
though no one of them feemed fo recently ereaed. This village had, 
probably, been the refidence of, what may in this country be efieemed, a 
confiderable tribe; and the confiruClion of it afforded us an opportunity 
of concluding, that however humble the flate of their exiflence might be, 
they were not defiitute of diflinClions. Two or three huts were larger, and 
differed in £hape from the refl, as if a couple were fixed clofe to the fide 
of each other; but the parts which in that cafe would have caufed a fepa
ration were removed, and the edges joined clofe together, as defcribed in 
the plate, leaving the whole of their fronts open, and increafing their 
diameter about one third more than the reU. Yet were they not an inch 
.loftier, nor were they of greater extent from the front to the back than 
tne fingle one before mentioned. Fires. had been made in the fronts of all, 
but not recently; and, excepting fome branches of trees that feemed to 
~ave been ~ateIy broken do:vn, there were not any figns of this place hav
mg be~n vluted for fome tIme; and although we were very induflrious to 
a~certam .the f~o~ on which the inhabitants of this village fubfified, we 
Ihll remamed m Ignorance of it; as neither £hells, bones, nor any other 
relicts, which might ferve as indications, could be found, notwithfianding 

this 
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this place had the appearance of a principal ref OFt ; for befides the 
habitations already -mentioned, which were in pretty good repair, there 
were many others in different frates of decay. This, fpot was intetfeeted 
with feveral fmall fheams of water, yet the fame marks of fire were evi
dent on all the vegetable kingdom; although none of the huts feemed to 
have been affeaed by it, which led me to fuppofe that this genc--fal fire., 
'was of a lefs recent date than at firfr I had imagined. In one of the larger 
huts, probably the refidence of a chief, towards which were feveral path~ 
leading in different direaions, forne beads, nails, knives-, looking glaffes, 
and medals,' were depofited as tokens of our friendly difpofition, and to 
induce any of the natives, who might, unperceived by us, have been in 
the neighbourhood, to favour us with a vifit. Having gratified our 
curiofity, though at the ex pence of our feelings, in contemplating thefe 
very wretched and humiliating efforts of human ingenuity, we returned 
on board, and having by the morning of the 4th repleni!hed our water, 
and taken on board a fupply of firewood, Meffrs. Puget and Whidbey 
went to Oyfrer Harbour, with three boats, for the purpofe of hauling 
the reine, and obtaining a quantity of thofe !hell fi!h, previoully to OUY 

proceeding the following mo~ning t~ fea. In this part of our plan, how .. 
ever, we were difappointed, as the wind which had blown a fieady 
moderate breeze from the N. w. towards the evening blew a firong gale 
from the S.E. with a heavy fwell, and prevented the return of the boats; 
at,the fame time that the cloudinefs of the weather precluded me from 
making thofe lunar obfervations, for the fole purpofe of obtaining which 
I had remained on board. 

The gale moderating the next morning, the boats returned, not hav
ing been very fuccefsful with the feine, but bringing a fufficient fupply 
of oyUers not only for our convalefcents, but for the affording alfo of 
two or three excellent meals for all hands. As the s. E. wind and a: 
heavy fea in the offing prevented our departure~ Mr. Broughton was 
employed in examining the eaUern fide of the found from Oyiler Har
bour to Mount Gardner: this was found nearly a firaight and compact 
{hore, on which Mr. Broughton landed in feveral places, where the fame 
effeCts of fire were evident, although there were not any traces of the 
natives or of their habitations to be difcovered .. 
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The like caufes of detention fEll operating, on friday the 7th a party was 
made for the further examination of Oyfier Harbour, and by a little ex
curfion into the country on that fide to acquire fome information of its 
natural produEtions, and, if pollible alfo, of the natives. After exa~., 
mining the channel as we proceeded to the upper part of the harbour, 
our attention was direEted to feveral large black fwans in very £lately. 
attitudes fwimming on the water, and, when flying, difcovering the un
der parts of their wings and breafi to be white: this is all the defcription 
we were enabled to give of them, fince they were excellively fuy, ~nd we 
very indifferent markfinen. In the northern corner of the harbour, we 
landed near a rivulet navigable only for canoes and fmall boats. It me
andered in a northern direEtion between the hills, which opening to the 
ea£l and wefi, prefented a fpacious plain with forefi trees occupying 
the banks of the rivulet, and the fides of the hills, even to ,their very 
fummits. We proceeded about a league by the fide of the rivulet, 
which flowed through [0 dead a flat, that its motion was fcarcely percep
tible, and continued to be bracki!h, although in its paffage it received 
feveral other finaner fireams of mo£l excellent water. In it were an 
abundance of very fine fifu, and on its banks were many black fwans, 
ducks, curlews, and other wild fowl. On the fides of this fiream, as well 
as on the fuores in Oyfier Harbour, were feen the remains of feveral fi!h 
wears, about eight or nine inches high, evidently the forry contrivance 
of the wretched inhabitants of the country: fome of thefe were con
firuEted with loo[e, £lones, ?thers with fiicks, and fiumps of wood; but 
none of them were likely to be of much utility at this feafon, as feveral 
were placed nearly at, and others above, what now feemed the high 
water mark; but we fuppofed at times, when the rain or other caufe 
fuould extend the rivulet beyond its prefent bounds, which in width did 
not exceed thirty yards, and ip depth four or five feet, thefe humble 
contrivances might arrefi fome £ill all fifh. Great bodies of water evidently 
paE down this Hream at certain feafons, as appeared by the river's courfe 
occupying from two to three hundred yards on each fide the rivulet, the 

.. foil of which was compofed of fea fand and broken fuells, and was defiitute 
of any vegetable produClion. This fpace when overflowed mufi, from its 

winding 
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winding courfe, form a moft beautiful fheet of water. The wears for the 
taking fifh, and fteps made in the bark for the purpofe of afcending fome 
of the largeft trees, though both exceffively rude, were undoubtedly the 
effects of manual labour, and, with the huts, formed the only indications 
of the country being inhabited, that we were able to difcern. There 
were no paths in the woods, nor were any fmokes to be feen over· the 
extenfi ve country we beheld, which fully fatisfied us, that any further 
fearch for the natives would be fruitlefs; and therefore we returned by a 
different route to the boats. In our way we faw the remains of, two 
fimilar huts. Near thefe was an ants neft much of the fame {hape and 
magnitude, though fini£hed in a very fuperior ftyle and manner, and 
fhewing how very humble is the flate of human exifience, when unaffifred 
by civil [oclety, and undireB:ed by the fciences. Having eaten our faIt 
beef we proceeded homewards, much mortified that the many wild fowl 
we had feen had efcaped our vigilance; but that we might not return 
empty handed, we ftopped at one of the oyfter banks, where in about 
half an hour we loaded our boat, and returned on board about 9 o'clock 
in the evening. The bank on which we found them in greateft plenty 
-and the beft flavoured, is that which extends fr-om the north or low point 
of the entrance towards the little verdant iDand. The wind blew a {hong 
gale-from the E.S.E. and a very heavy fea ran without the found; but the 
.veffels within rode perfealy quiet.· This fort of weather, with much rain, 
continued until monday, when we entertained hopes of getting to fea, as 
the wind veered to the [outh; but foon again refuming its former dire<> 
tion, attended by the heavy fea in the offing, we remained at anchor until 
the next day; .which being more favourable to our purpofe, though the 
·wind was fEll adverfe, we weighed, and turned out of the found. About 
4 in the afternoon, we regained the ocean; bJt the wind at E. N. E. pre
vented our fleering along the coaft, and obliged us to ftand to the fouth
eaflward. Whilft we were getting under weigh, I caufed to be depolited 

-in the hut at the watering place, fome beads, knives, looking-glaffes, and 
other trinkets, as a compenfation to its folitaryowner, fhould·he ever re
. turn, for the wood we had cut down, and deprived him of: and to 
;rommemorate our vifit, near the frump of one:of the,.trees we had felled, 
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in a 'pile of Llanes, raifed for the purpofe of attraB:ing the attention of any 
European, was left a bottle fealed up, containing a parchment on w~ch 
were infcribed the names of the vefTels, and of the command~s; WIth 
the name given to the found, and the date. of our arrival and departure. 
Another bottle, containing a fimilar memorandum, was likewife depofited 
on the top of Seal Hland, with a fiaff ereaed to condua any vifitor to it, 
on which was affixed a medal of the year 1789' Thofe who may meet 

with the ftaff will moll probably difcover the bottle hidden near it. This 
precaution was here taken, on aprefumption that Seal Hland was en
tirely out of the reaCh of the inhabitants, which might not be the cafe 
where the firfi bottle was fecreted. 

At fun-fet the Eclipfe lflands by compafs bore N. 74 w. Bal~-h~ad N. 

45 w . Mount Gardner N. 13 E. the hummock mentioned on the 28th, 
'now evidently an ~fland, N. 56 E. to N. 51 E. and the eafiernmofi part 
.of the main in fight N. 42 E. whence the coafi appeared to take a, fhaf]l) 

turn to the northward. As we flood to the s. E. the wind gradually 
veered to the north, which,by day light, led us out of fight of thecoafi; 
but as in the forenoon it was calm and the atmof pherevery clear, ;Mount 
Gardner was feenbearing N. w. 18 leagues difiant. In this fituation we had 
much fwell fr.om the eafiward ; and foundings could not be gained at the 

depth of 200 fathoms. The obferved latitude was 35° 37', longitude llif 

24', which was 2' to thefouth,and 16' to the eafi, of what the log {hewed. 
The wi'nd was light and variable until the evening, when it fettled in a 
-Ready breeze at S.w . .; the [well from the eafi, and E. s. E. frill continu
.ing, indicated the land in that direElion to be at forne diftance. Our un
~xp'eEled detention by the late eafiwardly winds, and the advanced feafml, 
confpireGl greatly againfl profecuting refearches on this coafi.; I deter
mined~ ~however, not to abandon that favorite objeEl, provided thetafk 
fuould not prove too dangerous, and intricate; or that the direElion of the 
coafifhou:ld not lead us too far nut of Ollr way.; as, in refp.ea of the foJ'
mer, I aEled without.any authority in the invefiigaiion; and, in refpeEi:of 
the latieT~ our time woulc.l not now admit of fufIicient leifure to perfevere 
in the purfuit. Under thefe confiderations our couTfe was direCted to the 
N. E. durmg the .night, in hopes of palling within fight of the land lying to 

the 
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-gaining bottom with 110 to 140 fathoms of line; and there being at day
break no a,ppearance of the coall, we fleered north, which [oon brought 
us within fight of land to the N. w. making like three iflands; but on a 
nearer approach, the two wellernmoll were evidently connected by low 
land to the main: but the connecting of the northernmoll beinguncer
tain, it obtained the name of DOUBTFUL ISLAND. 

I...--.---J 
'1 hur'1ctay 20. 

From the wellernmolliand feen this morning, to the eallernmofl land , 
feen on tuefday evening, is a fpace of 14 leagues, firetching s. 58 w. and 
N.58 E. in which no land was feen. The depth of water was at this time 
30 fathoms; the bottom coarfe fand, with broken fhells and coral. The 
weather was delightfully pleafant; and, with a gentle gale at s. w. we 
fieered along the coall, which now took a direction N. 55 E. our diflance 
from the fhore from 2 to 4 leagues. Doubtful Ifland, and the fhores to 
the s. w. of it, nearly refembled the reft of the coaft; but to the N. E. the 
coaft prefented a very different profpect; being compofed of high de
tached dufters of craggy mountains, on a bafe of low and to all ap
pearance levelland, well wooded, particularly to the N. w. of Doubtful 
lfland, where the land falls back to a confiderable diftance, forming 
either a deep well-fheltered bay, or a low flat country. At noon, 
a high bluff point, extending from the northernmoft dufter of moun
tains, the eafternmofi land then in fight, bore by compafs N. 24 E. 

the moft weftern and confpicuous dufter of apparently difunited moun
tains N. 67 w. about 9 leagues diftant; and the eaft point of Doubtful 
Iiland, the wefiernmoft land at that time vifible, s. 73 w. This land 
forms a remarkable point on the coaft, and is in latitude 34° 23', longi
tude 1190 49'; which, after admiral Lord Hood, I diftinguifhed by the 
name of POIN T HOOD. In this fituation, our obferved latitude was 
34018'" longitude 120" 14'; being 13' more to the north, and 6' more to 
the eaft, than appeared by the log. Soon after mid-day, low land was 
defcried, firetching Out from the high bluff point, which we found fitu
ated not immediately ,on the fhore, but fome diftance inland, whence a 
l/ery low country extends to the fea coaft, which takes a direction s, 70 E. 

breakers in two detached places were difcovered at this time lying at 
VOL.!. G fome 
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fome difiance from the land; the nearefi of there about 1 o'clock, bore 
byeompa[s N.E. 4 miles difiant; the other, vifible only fro~ the mail: .. 
head, appeared to lie from the forme;- E. by N. 2 leagues dIft.ant. At 
this time the depth of water was 35 fathoms; and as the wmd blew 
direEtly on the {hore, and the main land, though not more than 4 leagues 
off, was not fufficiently high to be diftinEtly feen from the deck; we 
hauled our tacks on board, and fiood to the s. E. increafing our difiance 
very ilowly. At fix in the evening, the neareflland was a rocky iiland, 
about 2 miles in circuit, which bore by compafs N. 13 E. 8 miles difiant; 
and from the mafi-head, the flat low eoail was vifible as far as E.N.E.; 

at 9 the depth of water had gradually increafed to 40 fathoms. Confi. 
dering our pre[ent as the moR prudent tack to remain upon until we 
{hould meet {hoals, or other impediments, I direEted the Chatham to 
lead and found; our depth gradually increafed to 54 fathoms, and the 
coaR in the morning was in fight -from N. E. to eaR. The wind blew a 
light breeze from the S.S.E. with which we fleered for the land until 
about nine, when we tacked in 60 fathoms. The land in fight, at that time, 
from the mail-head bore bi com pafs from N. N. w. to E. by N. each extre
mity 5 or 6 leagues diRant; all this was fuppofed to be the main, though 
between north and E.N .E. the land appeared fomewhat broken, occafi
oued pel haps by fome of its parts being elevated a little above the reft 
of the {hore, off which breakers were feen to lie at fome difiance; and the 
land, which in the morning bore eafi, and now bore by compafs N. 87 L. 

8 miles difiant, was evidently a rocky iiland about a league in circuit, 
much refembling that which we paIred the preceding evening. .It 
proved the termination of our refearches on this coaft, and thence ob
tained the name of TERMINATION ISLAND; on it the fea broke with 
much violence, and between it, and the main, was a fmalliow iilet. The 
great depth of water indicated that the bank of foundings, which we had 
hitherto found extending along the coaft, terminated alfo on its approach 
to this iiland, as we had no where found fo great a depth of water at this 
[mall difiance from the {hore; which, on being increafed a few miles 
only, put the !hip inti rely out of foundings. At noon, the obferved la-

titude 
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titude was 340 34'. longitude 121052'; 22 miles further eall, and 4 fur
ther north than !hewn by the log. In this fituation the main land from 

. the mail-head was feen bearing by compafs N. N.W. to E.N.E. fE.; and 
Termination Ifiand fituated in latitude 34Q32', longitude 1220 8'f; N. 84 E. 

Between the eafternmofi part of the main, feen the preceding evening, and 
the we£lernmo£l feen this morning, is a fpace of 10 leagues, which we 
paffed in the night without obferving land; yet, from the regularity of 
the foundings, there can be little doubt of its being one continued coaft, 
and that the courfe by us made good s. 76 E. is nearly parallel to its di
reB:ion. The whole of this low country prefented a dreary afpeB:, def
titute of wood, or herbage, and interfperfed with white and brown patches, 
occafioned, mo£l probably, by the different colours of fand or rock, of 
which it is compofed. We here noticed more coa£l and oceanic birds, 
than we had feen on any other part of the fhores: as, befides gunnets, and 
two or three different forts of tern, albatroffes, and petrels, particularly 
the black and footy, were in great abundance. The weather continued 
very fine, with a light variable breeze in the ea£lern quarter, which drew us, 
not only out of fight, and fome di£lance from the coa£l, but prevented 
our making much progrefs in the direB:ion, in which it feemed to bend, 
until the 16th; when the wind, fettling in the we£lern board, we £leered 
to the E.N.E. in hopes of falling in with the land; and in the e.vent of 
its taking a more northerly direB:ion, the Chatham was ordered to look 
out 3 leagues on the larboard beam. At noon, the obferved latitude was 
350 30', the longitude 1220 40'. At this time, the wind fuddenly fhifted 
to the fouthward, and was accompanied by a very heavy fwell in that 
direB:ion, which £lrongly indicating the approach of boi£lerous weather, 
the Chatham's fignal was made to join, and our courfe was direB:ed to 
E.S.E.; not daring, under all the circum£lances of our fituation, to run 
the rifk of encountering bad weather on an unexplored coa£l, that pre
£ented to us fo many dangers. Befides, as the lownefs of the fhores 
which we had lately feen, and the difiant fhoals that we had found ex
tending from them, would exaB: particular caution as we proceeded, 
more time would neceffarily be required in the profecution of fuch an 
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inquiry, than the main objeCt of our voyage would at prefent allow. I 
was therefore compelled to relinquilli, with great reluCtance, the favorite 
projeCt of further examining the coafi of this unknown though interefiing 
country; and, direCting our route over an hitherto untraverfed part of 
there feas, we proceeded without further delay towards the pacific 
ocean. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R III. 

Remarks on the country lind produEtions on part 0/ the fouth-wejl coafl of 
New Holland-Extraordinary devajlation by jire-Ajlronomical and 
nauticalobfervations. 

ALTHOUGH the confiderations adverted to in the foregoing chapter, 
rendered it impraaicable to explore the s. w. coafi of New Holland to 

the extent my willies firfi led me to imagine, and prevented our arcertain
ing its boundary and conneaion with, or feparation froI?' Van Dieman's 
Land; yet the information we have acquired, will open a field to thore 
whofe duty it may hereafter be to perform that taIk; by lliewing, that its 
s. w. part may be approached with the greatefi rafety, as its lliores are bold 
with regular foundings to the difiance of 8 or 9 leagues; and by the dir
covery of the very excellent harbour in King George the Third's Sound. 
Confidering therefore its fituation and conveniences as likely to become 
of material importance to thore whore purfuits may induce them to navI
gate this and the pacific ocean, it may not be uninterefiing to detail, in 
a more particular manner, the circumfiances that occurred during our 
vifit to a country hitherto fo little known to Europeans. 

Our furvey comprehended an extent of 110 leagues, in which fpace we 
faw no other haven or place of fecurity for {hipping than the found before 
mentioned; notwithfianding the opinion of Dampier, who has confidered 
the whole of the wefiern part of New Holland as confifiing of a dufier of 
iflands. He was undoubtedly ajudicious obrerver, of very fuperiortalents; 
and, it is mofi likely, formed his opinion from the many iflands which he 
found compofing the exterior coafi of the N. w. part of this extenfive coun
try. However juft maybe his conclufions as to that part of New Holland, 

they 
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they certainly do not apply to its fouth wefiern fide, as no very material 
feparation, either by rivers, or arms of the fea, was difcovered in the 
neighbourhood of our furvey. Had fuch breaks in the coafi exified, and 
had theyefcaped our obfervation, it is highly probable we fhould have 
met in the fea, or feen driven on its :!hores, drift wood and other 
produfrions of the interior country. The very deep colour alfo of 
the feveral :llreams of water may pollibly be occafioned by the quality of 
the foil through which they flow; whence it may be inferred that, if any 
confiderable inland waters had their fource far in the country, or if any 
great body defcended from its :!hores, the fea along the eoafi would infome 
meafure have been difcoloured; but neither of there evidences exiRed, 
for, on our approach to the land, there was no previous appearance to in
dicate its vicinity. This opinion was further corroborated on infpeaing 
the habitations and places of the natives' rerort; where not the leaR re
mains of canoes, or other circumfiance prefented itfelf, which could con
vey the mofi difiant idea of thefe people having ever trufied themfelves 
on the water; a circumfiancewhich it is reafonable to fuppofewouldfome
times have happened, had their country been infulated, or their travelling 
interrupted by large rivers or arms of the fea; efpecially as all appear
ances favored the conjefrure of their being, by no means, a ftationary 
people. There was great reafon, however, to conclude, that the coun
try was well fupplied with fre:!h water; as wherever we chanced to land, 
we eafily procured that valuable article, not only where the foil was of 
confiderable depth, but from fireamlets ifTuing out of the foIid rocks. 
This feemed to be the cafe even on the mofi elevated land, which canred 
a very fingular appearance when the fun :!hone in certain direfrions on 
thofe mountains whofe furfaces were defiitute of foil; for on thefe made 
humid by the continually oozing of the water, a bright glare was pro
duced that gave them the refemblance of hills covered with fnow. 

Our refearches afforded little matter worthy of notice excepting 
fuch as appertained to King George the Third's Sound. This port 
has its entrance in latitude 35° 5', longitude 118° 17'. It is eafily 
known on approaching it from the weftward, as it is the :lirfl open
ing in the eoaft that prefents any appearance like an harbour, 

eafiward 
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eaRward of cape Chatham. The Eclipfe Hlands being the only 
detached land that can be fo regarded, are an excellent guide to the 
found, having, between them and Bald-head, fome rocks on which the 
fea breaks with great violence. The port is fafe, and eafy of accefs any 
where between its outer points of entrance, Bald-head, and Mount 
Gardner, lying N. 62 E. and s. 62 W. 11 miles dillant from each 
other. Mount Gardner is not lefs confpicuous and ufeful in pointing 
out the found from the eallern quarter, than in its being rendered very 
remarkable by its handfome fhape, and its rocky, and almofl: uninter
rupted polifhed furface to its fummit. Its bafe may be faid rather to form 
the eallern extent of the coaR, than the oppofite point of the found, 
there being within it a projeRion which more properly forms the N.E. 

point of the found, lying from Bald-head N. 30 E. about 5 miles dif
tanto Between thefe latter points are Michaelmas, and Break Sea 
iflands, each about a league in circuit, one mile apart, nearly equidillant 
between the two points, and affording to all appearance good channels on 
every fide. The water fuddenly decreafes in its depth from 30 to 12 

fathoms; the latter depth uniformly continuing acrofs from point 0 poi nt, 
I {hould conceive, mull be an additional means of preventing any very 
heavy fea from rolling into the found; which, in the moll expofed place 
of anchorage convenient to the {hore, is only open from E. by N. to S.E. 

by E. Between thefe limits are fituated the two iflands above mentioned, 
whence the found extends W. by N. about two leagues to Point Poffeffion, 
arid from our anchorage to Oyller Harbour, north about the fame dif
tance, with regular foundings in mid-channel of 12 to 15, and 10 to 6 
fathoms clofe to the £hore, excepting near Seal Ifland, where there is a 
hole of 21 fathoms. The Difcovery and Chatham were moored in a fitua
tion, not only very convenient as to communication with the fhore, but I 
believe, in perfeR fecurity as it refpeRed the element: for although the 
fea broke fometimes with fuch violence on Break Sea Ifland, that the 
furf ranged to its elevated fummit, during a continuance of the boillerous 
weather; yet it did not occafion us the leall inconvenience. A more eligible 
fituation if required in the found might very probably be met with above 
the flat rock, as veffels would be there more completely land locked; 

and 
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and a convenient [andy cove, eafily to be difcovered in that neighhour_ 
hood a Ilream of excellent frefh water flows into, which though to all 
appe~rance not better in quality than the water we received on board, 
was yet more pleafing to the eye, not being of ~o de~p a colour. 

Princefs Royal's Harbour admits of a pafTage Into.It about a quarterof 
a mile wide; nearefi to the northern fhore the depth IS 5 or 6 fathoms, but 
on the fouthern, not more than 2t and 3 fathoms water; occafioned by 
banks of coral rock which are very confpicuous, and, not being liable to 
any of the violent agitations of the fea, are by no means dangerous. 
Within the points of entrance, the depth is regularly from 4 to 7 fa
thoms, and the bottom clear, good holding ground. This depth, though 
occupying part only of the harbour, yet affords a fufficient fpace for' 
feveral vefTels to ride in fafety. 

Oyfier Harbour is rendered admiffible alone for vefTels of a middle 
fize, by the fhallownefs of the water on the bar, extending from fhore to 
il10re, on which we found 17 feet water only, although the depth in
creafed from 5 to 7 fathoms on each fide. The deep water within the 
harbour did not feem of any great extent. In both thefe harbours the 
communication with the country is rendered unpleafant by the fhallow 
depth of water in moil places extending to a great difiance from the 
{hore. This inconveniency could eafily be remedied, fhould it ever be 
an objeEl: fo to do, by wharfs; although it is not unlikely that on a more 
minute infpeEl:ion the necemty for fuch a meafure would ceafe to appear. 

In navigating the found, we did not obferve any danger that was not 
fufficiently confpicuous to be avoided: circumfiances however did not 
admit of our acquiring that fatisfaEl:ory information refpeEl:ing Princefs 
Royal and Oyfier harbours which fall into it, that could,have been wifhed; 
yet [0 far as relates to the found, the annexed {ketch will I believe be 
found to contain no very material error. 

The appearance of this country along the coafis, refembles, in moll 
refpeEl:s, that of Africa about the cape of Good Hope. The furface 
feemed to be chiefly compofed of [and mixed with decayed vegetables, 
varying exceedingly in point of richnefs; and although bearino- a great 
fimilarity, yet indicating a foil fuperior in quality to that in the imme-

diate 
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of this country appeared to be coral; and it would feern that its eleva- '-v---J 
tion above the ocean is of modern date, not only from the '{hores, and 
the bank which extends along the coaft being, generalIy fpeaking, com-
pofed of coral, as was evident by our lead never defcending to the bot-
tom without bringing up coral on its return; but by coral being found 
on the higheft hills we afcended; particularly on the fumrrtit of Bald-
Head, which is fufficiently above the level of the fea to be feen at 1-2 or 
14 leagues diftance. Here the coral was entirely in its original £late; 
particularly in one level fpot, comprehending about eight acres, which pro-
duced not the leaft herbage on the white fand that occupied this fpace; 
through which the branches of coral protruded, and were found frand ... 
ing exaRly like thofe feen in the beds of coral beneath the furface of the 
rea, with ramifications of different fizes, fome not half an in~h, others 
four or five inches in circumference. Irrthefe fields of coral, (if the term 
field be allow~ble,) of which there were feveral, fea fhells were in 
great abundance, fome nearly in a perfeR frate ftill adhering to the coral, 
others in different fiages of decay. The coral was friable in various 
degrees; the extremities of the branches, fome of which were nearly four 
feet above the fand, were eafily reduced to powder, whilft thofe clofe 
to, or under the {urface, required fome fmall force to break them from 
the rocky foundation from whence they appeared to [pring. I have feen 
coral in many places at a confiderable diftance from the [ea; but in no 
other infiance have I [een it [0 elevated, and in fuch a flate of perfeRiort .. 

In the lower lands we frequently met with extenfive traRs occupied 
by a kind of okeri!h [wampy peat, or moorifh foil of a.very dark brown 
colour, forming as it were a cruft, which !hook and trembled when 
walked upon; with water oozing through, or running over the furface, 
in all direRions. Through this foil mofi of the fheams take their courfe, 
and it is to their impregnation in the pafTage, that the general high co
lour of the water is to be attributed. The[e fwamps were not always 
confined to low and level [pots, but were found on the acclivity oLthe 
higher lands; and where there did not occupy the fides of the hills, the 
foil was deep, and appeared infinitely more produRive than the furface 
" VOL. I. H of 
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of the plains; efpecially that through which the rivulet in Oyfier Harbour 
has been mentioned to flow. In that plain we found, at irregular in
tervals, jufi beneath the furface, a fubfiratum of an apparently imperfect 
chalk, or a rich white marle, feemingly formed of the fame decayed fhells, 
with which the courfe of the river abounded. Thefe firata, about eight or 
ten yards broad, run perpendicularly to the rivulet; their depth we had 
not leifure to examine, although there feemed little doubt of finding this 
{ubfiance in fufficient abundance for the purpofes of manure, fhould the 
cultivation of this country ever be in contemplation. The general ftruc
ture of it feems very favorable to fuch an attempt, as the mountains are 
neither fieep nor numerous; nor do the riling grounds form fuch hills 
as bid defiance to the plough, while they produce that fort of diverfity 
which is grateful to the eye, and not unpleafant to the traveller. 

This chalky earth was alfo found in the neighbourhood of a moori'fh 
foil; and, on a more minute examination, feemed much to refemble an 
earth defcribed in Cronftadt's Mineralogy at the bottom of his note (y), 
page 21. It did not {hew any figns of effervefcence with acids, nor did 
it burn into lime; but, like the earth alluded to, contains a number of 
[mall tranfparent cryfials. Thefe were vilible without a microfcope; 
and as, on applying the blow pipe, vitrification took place, it might 
probably be ufefully appropriated in making a fort of porcelain. 

The {lones we found were chiefly of coral, with a few black and brown 
pebbles, flate, quartz, two or three forts of granite, with fome fand {lones, 
but none feeming to po:ffefs any metallic quality. 

The climate, if a judgment may be formed by fo fhort a vifit, feemed 
delightful: for though we contended with fome boiIlerous weather on our 
Clpproach to the coail, nothing lefs ought reafonably to have been ex
petted at the feafon of the vernal equinox, and breaking up of the win
ter. The gales we experienced in King George the Third's Sound, were 
not. of fuch violence as to put veifels at fea paIl their topfails; although 
whIlfi the s.w. wind continued a moIl violent fea broke with incredible 
fury on the ext~rior fhores. This however can eafily be imagined, when 
the extenfive unmterru pted range which the wind in that direEtion has over 
the Indian ocean is taken into confideration: during the continuance of 

this 
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this wind the atmofphere was tolerably clear, though the air was keen. O~;;:r. 
Farenheit's thermometer, at the time of year anfwering to the beginning of \ -. , 
april in the northern hemifphere, flood at 53° ; but at all other times during 
our flay, varied between 58° and 64°, and the barometer from 29°90' to 30° 
50'. Slight colds were caught by the crew, which ought rather to be imputed 
to their own want of care than to the climate, as, on getting to fea, the 
parties foon recovered. Our con valefcents in the flux received much be~ 
nefit, though their health could not yet be confidered as thoroughly re~ 
eflablifhed. Thefe circumfiances induced an opinion, that the climate 
and foil bid fair to be capable of producing all the effentials, and many of 
the luxuries of life; although on the fubjeB: of agricultural improvement, I 
felt myfelf as unqualified to determine, as to enumerate fcientifically the 
feveral trees, fhrubs, and plants with which the country abounds. Of the 
two latter there appeared a great variety, and I believe afforded to Mr. 
Menzies much entertainment and employment. Amongfl the mofl re-
markable was the gum plant, found every where in great abundance, 
and anfwering, in all its charaCters, to the defcription and reprefentation 
of that plant found at port Jackfon, as mentioned in Philips's voyage. 
Wild celery was found in quantities fufficient for our pea-foup, and daily 
to fupply the people by way of fauce to their falted meat: this with fam-
phire were the only eatable vegetables we procured. Other plants were 
numerous, and afforded a great variety of beautiful flowers. The fhrubs 
alfo were abundant, and of many fpecies; but neither thefe nor the 
trees grew fo clofely together as materially to incommode travelling, even 
in the neighbourhood of Oyfler Harbour, where the country is very well 
wooded; and as the branches of the trees do not approach within feveral 
feet of the ground, an extenfive view is admitted in every direCtion . 

• The forefl trees feemed of four different forts. The mofl common much. 
refembled the holly, but thefe were not of the larger fort; that which I 
took to be the gum tree of New South Wales, by its foliage and its pro
ducing a confiderable quantity of gum, feemed to be a hard, ponderous, 
clore-grained wood: of this defcription the larger trees feemed chiefly.to 
confifl; one of thefe meafured 9 feet 4 inches in girth, and was of a propor
tionable height. Thofe from which our fuel was pro_cured were ofth~ myr .. 
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tle tribe, not unlike the pimento of the Well Indies, in [hape, appearance, 
and aromatic flavor of the foliage; and in the hard and clofe texture of 
the wood, which makes an excellent and pleaJant fire, burning cheer
fully yet confuming flow; whilll, from the fmpke, a very [piey agreeable 
fragrance is exhaled. There do not, in general, grow to large timbers i 
but there is another fpecies much refembling them, with rather broader 
leaves, and poIfeffing like them an aromatic flavor, which grow to a con
fiderable fize. Thefe, with a fpecies not unlike the filver tree of the 
cape of Good Hope, were the trees that were found generally to com

pofe the forea. 
For the benefit of thofe who may 'viIit the country hereafter, fome vine

cuttings and water-creffes were planted on the ifland in Oyfier Harbour, 
and at the place from whence we procured our fuel; and an aIfortment of 
garden feeds, with fome almonds, orange, lemon and pumkin feeds were 
fown. The whole being the produce of Africa, I fl10uld have entertain
ed little doubt of their fuccefs, had it not been, that there was much to 
apprehend in their being over-run by the natural produCtions of the 
country. 

Of the animal kingdom, fo far as relates to the tenants of the earth, 
little informat.ion was derived. The only quadruped feen \'(as one dead 
kangaroo; the dung, however, of thefe or fome other animals feeding 
on vegetables, was almoll every where met with, and frequently fo frefh 
as to indicate that the animal could not be far removed. 

Of t.he birds t.hat. live in or refort to the woods, t.he vulture may be 
faid to be the moa common, as we faw feveral of this fpecies, or at 
reafi, birds t.hat were fo conIidered. Hawks of the falcon t.ril~i:', with fe.." 
veral others of that genus; a bird much refembling the Englilli crow, 
parrots, parroquets, and a variety of fmall birds, fome of which fung 
very melodioufly, were thofe which att.raEted our attention t.he moa; 
but all were fo exceffively wild and watchful, that few fpecimens could be 
-procured. Of the water fowl, the black fwan feemed as numerous as ' 
any other fpecies of aquatic birds in the neighbourhood of Oyfrer Har
bour, but they were feen in no other place. There were alfo black and 
white pelicans of a large fort, feen at a diftance i and though ducks were 
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in great numbers, we were very unfuccefsful in taking them. A very 
peculiar one was 01Ot, of a darkifh grey plumage, with a bag like that 
of a lizard hanging under its throat; which fmelt fo intolerably of mufk 
that it fcented nearly the whole fhip. There were alfo many grey cur
lews, and fea-pies; of the latter we procured a few, which were excel
lent eating. The aquatic birds before enumerated, with fhags, the com
mon gull, two or three forts of tern, and a few fmall penguins of a 
blueifh colour, included the whole of the feathered tribe in the vicinity 
of the fhores. 

With the produaions of the fea, we were not much more acquainted; 
which is rather to be attributed to our want of {kill as fifhermen than to 
its want of bounty. Some of the few fifh we caught were very excel
lent, particularly of the larger fort; one much refembling the fnook, 
and another the calipevar of Jamaica, both of high flavor; as was a 
kind of fifh not unlike, nor inferior in quality to, the Englifh red mullet. 
Thefe, with the common white mullet, rock fifh, mackerel, herrings, 
and a variety of fmall fifh, were thofe we procured, though not in any 
abundance. 

WhiIfi on the coail, whales and feals were frequently playing about 
the {hip; of the latter, we faw about a fcore at one time on Seal IOand. 
The little trouble thefe animals took to avoid us, indicated their not be
ing accufiomed to fuch vifitors. The throat and belly of thefe feals, 
which were of a large fort, were nearly white; between the head and 
{boulders, the neck rifes in a kind of erell, which, with the back, was of 
a light brown colour; their hair was exceedingly coarfe; the carcafe very 
poor, and afforded little blubber; which, however, may be imputable to 
the fea[on. 

Reptiles and noxious animals feemed by no means to be numerous, 
as only two or three yellow, and bronze-coloured fnakes were [een, which 
were good eating; thefe, with a few lizards of the common fort, and 
fome about eight or nine inches long of a thick clum(y make, dark colour, 
and altogether exceffively ugly, were what compofed that race of animals. 
Some beautiful beetles, common flies, and muO<.itoes, were occafionally 
met with, but not in fuch numbers as to produce inconvenience. 

It 
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It would now remain to fay fomething of the human fpecies, the inhabi. 
tants of this country; but as we were not fo fortunate to procure an inter
:view with anyone of them, all that can be advanced on this fu~jea 
-mufi be founded on conjecture or nearly fo, and confequently very lIable 
-to error: it may, however, not be unacceptable to -fiate fuch circum-
.fiances as, on the fpot, occurred to our obfervation. 

The natives appeared to be a wandering people, who fometimes 
-made their excurfions individually, at other times in confiderable parties'; 
this was apparent by their habitations being found lingle and alone,' as 
well as compofing tolerably large villages. 

Befides the village I vifited, Mr. Broughton difcovered another about 
.two miles difiant from it, of nearly the fame magnitude; but it appeared 
to be of a much later date, as all the huts had been recently built, 
and feemed to have been very lately inhabited. It was fituated in a 
fwamp, which might probably have been preferred to a higher and 
firmer land for the convenience of water. One or two· huts of a larger 
fi ze were here alfo obferved; the refi were precifely of the fame. de
fcription with thofe in the neighbourhood. The larger trees in the 
vicinity of both villages, had been hollowed out by fire, fufliciently to 
afford the fhelter thefe people feemed to require. Upon fiones placed in the 
infide of thefe hollow trees fires had been made, which proved that they 
had been ufed as habitations, either for the inferior of the party, which 
would argue a further degree of fubordination amongfi them, or for thofe 
who were too indolent to build themfelves the wattled huts before de:.. 
fcribed. No one fpecies of furniture or utenfil was difcovered in any 
of the houfes; the only implements feen, were pieces of fiicks inten-

• ded as fpears, rudely wrought, and the operation of manual labour upon 
them but nightly difcernible. The bark was {hipped off, and the thick
efi end, after having been burnt in the fire, was fcraped and reduced to 

a blun~ point, on one of which fome blood was found fiill adhering. 
DeIhtute (as they feemed) of the means, and totally ignorant of every 

mode o.r embarkat~on, it is not likely that they plate much dependence 
on manne productIOns for their fubfifience; yet it was evident from the 
wears on the illOres, and from the mouths of the brooks near the villages 
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being !topped up, that they fometimes refort to the rivulets and to the 
fea for provifions. On this account, it was confidered rather extraordinary, 
that the bones of the fi!hes on which they had fed were no where to be 
found; and this led to a fuppofition that thofe which their endeavours ena
bled them to procure were very fmall. It appeared fiill more extraordinary 
that, fince they drew a certain proportion of their food from the fea, 
they {houid not have difcovered fo excellent a part of its produce as oyfiers 
and clams; notwithfianding that the latter {how themfelves on the beaches 
over which they mufl: frequently walk; and that the former at low water 
require only wading half-leg deep on the !hoals that extend from the 
main land to gath,er in a few minutes a day's fubfifience. Neither did it ap
pear that they had any knmvledge of thefe, the limpets, nor any other {hell 
fifh found amongfl: the rocks; or if they had, for rome reafon not eafily to 

be imagined, they certainly made no ufe of them; otherwife their {hells in 
all human probability would have been feen near the places of their re
fort. Hence it may naturally be inferred, that the land principally 
fuppEes their wants, or hunger would long fince have condueted 
them to fuch excellent refources. This opinion is fupported by the ex
treme {hynefs of the feathered creation, and the wildnefs of the quadru
peds, whore footing, and the other figns of their being at no great difiance 
without our obtaining any fight of them, fufficiently proved that they 
were confiantly purrued. This circumfiance may furnifh a probable con
jeeture on the caufe of the very extraordinary devafiation by fire, which 
the vegetable produetions had fuffered throughout the whole country we 
traverfed. Fire is frequently reforted to by rude nations, either for the 
purpofe of encouraging a fweeter growth of herbage in their hunting 
grounds, or as toils for taking their wild animals, of which they are in 
purfuit. When the forell is fet on fire for fuch purpofes in a dry feafon, 
its ravages may become very extenfive; and the inflammatory quality of 
the gum plant, which is here in great abundance, may operate to pro
mote that general havock which we obferved in the vegetable kingdom. 

The dellruetive operations of fire were, however, evident in places 
where the gum-plant was not found for a confiderable di!tance; and, 
pofitive1y fpeaking, in our excurfion on {hore, we did not fee a fpot 

that 
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that produced any. vegetables, which had not vifibly felt its effeEis. 
Where the country was well wooded, the loftiefi timbers had .the 
topmofi of their branches burned; yet none feemed totally defiroyed 
by it; and where the luxuriance of the foil had obliterated its bane
ful appearance amongfi the growing {hrubs and plants, the ground, 
on examination, was found firewed over with the remains. of 
branches and fiumps that had been partially confumed by fire. Had 
this conflagration been occauoned, as fome of us fu ppofed, by repeated 
Rorms of violent lightning and thunder, it is reafonable to imagine we 
fhould have feen the forefi trees much torn and {hattered to pieces; 
which in no infiance was obferved. 

As nothing further occurred, worthy any particular notice, I {hall con
clude my remarks on this country by fiating the afironomical andnau
tical obfervations that were made for afcertaining its fituation, and for 
other purpofes of navigation. 

The latitude of the utuation of the {hips in King 
George the Third's Sound, deduced from 9 me
ridional altitudes of the fun, taken by four different 
obfervers and quadrants, all nearly agreeing toge
ther, gave their mean refi.llt 

The longitude deduced from the mean refult of 
25 fets of lunar difiances of the fun -and fiars, taken 
before our arrival; 8 fets taken whilfi at anchor 
in the found; and 52 fets taken after our departure, 
and reduced to our fiation there; making in the 
whole 85 fets, each fet containing 6 obferved dif. 
tances, and equal to 510 obfervations, gave 1180 14' 13" eafi 

Kendall's chronometer, allowing the Portfmouth 
rate, on our arrival {hewed 1170 46' 0" 

Allowing the Cape rate 1180 23' 0" 

Arnold's chronometer, on board the Chatham, al-

lowing the ~ape rate . 1170 38' 30'" 
By the dally obfervatlons made at anchor, Kendall's chronometer ap

peared to have altered its rate as fettled at the cape~ of Gooq Hope, 

and 
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and feemed to be going nearer to its original Portfmouth rate. The re· 

fult of a fortnight's obfervations proved it to be gaining at the rate of 
6" per day; and admitting the longitude to be right as afcertained by 
our obfervations, it was, at noon on the 9th of OEl:ober, fafi of mean 
time at Greenwich 26' 14/1: and as it was manifefi on our arrival and 
during our refidence at the Cape, that Kendall's chronometer was gain
ing materially on its Portfmouth rate, I have, in reducing the obferva
tions taken prior to our arrival in King George the Third's Sound, 

adopted a mean rate, which I trufi will render the refult of the feveral 
obfervations liable to little error. 

The variation of the magnetic needle on board whilfi at anchor, by 
two compaffes, differed from 3° 55' to 7° 11/1. The mean refult of 12 

fets fhewed 5° 20' wefiwardly variation. 
The vertical inclination of the South point of the magnetic 

needle, marked end North, face Eafi 65° 49' 
Marked end North face vVefi 63° 
Marked end South face Eafi 65° 28' 
Marked end South face vVefi 65° 20' 
Mean vertical inclination of the South point of the marine dip-

ping needle 64° 54' 
Our obfervations with regard to the tides were rather indecifive, as 

their fluEluation in the found feemed. to be greatly influenced by the force 
and direElion of the wind; our lafi vifit however to Oyfier Harbour 
afforded an opportunity of noticing, that the rife and fall appeared on 
that day to be about four feet, and that it ,vas high water 3h 42' after 
the moon paITt's the meridian. Whilfi on the coan the veITels were 
confiantly found to be further advanced, than what the run of the log 
intimated; but whether this was occafioned by errors in this practice, or 
by a current continually preffing eafiward along the coan, we had no 
pofitive means of difcovering; though, from our conclufions at the time, 
the latter DlOuld feem to be the cafe, as the log was not only ufed with 
much circumfpeElion, but the line was frequently remeafured, and always 
found according to its due proportions. 
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C H APT E R IV. 

PaJlage from the jouth-wtfl cocyl of New Holland-. Pafs Van Dieman's 
Land-Arrival in Dufly Bay, New Zealand-Vwlent .florms-Leave 
Dufly Bay - A violent florm-M'Uch water found in the )hip-Part 
company with tAe Chatham - DiJcover the Snares - Proceed. towards 
Otaheite-Arrive and join the CAatham there. 

OUR apprehenfions of approaching boifterous weather, proved in the 
feque1 to have been ill founded; for notwithftanding the s. w. fwell on the 
17th greatly increafed, a gentle gale continued to attend us, chiefly from 
the wefiern quarter, with pleafant weather. With this we fleered to' the 
s. E. and without the occurrence of any intervening circumfiance worth 
relating, made fuch progre[s, that on the 26th, we had fight of Van 
Dieman's Land, bearing by compafs E. N. E. 10 or 12 leagues difiant. 
Soundings at this time could not be gained at the depth of 80 fathoms. 
During this paffage few oceanic birds had been feen; a continual and 
heavy fwell had rolled between the fouth and weft, and we experienced 
the fame fort of influence in our reckoning as on the coaft of New 
Holland, in finding the fhip every day further advanced than we ex
peaed. A continuance of fine weather allowed feverallunar obfervations 
to be taken, which were direaed to the pm"pofe of afcertaining the longi
tude of our laft fiation. The breeze from the s. E. was very light, and it 
was not until late in the day that the land could be plainly diftinguifhed. 
At [even o'clock in the evening we tacked and ftood to the s. w.; the 
Mewfione bearing by compafs s. 88 E.; the eafiernmofi part of the main 
land in fight N. 8 .. + E. the fouth-wefi cape being the nearefi land N. E. 3 
or 4 leagues difiant; land appearing like an ifland, N. 11 w. and t~e 

wefiernmofi 
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wefiernmofi part of the main land N. 5 w. This land lies from the fouth4 
wefi cape N. 16 w. about 9 leagues difiant: between thefe points the 
eoafi feemed to be much broken, with fome fmall iilands lying a few miles 
from the fhore. It was nearly calm during the night, and although 
within 3 or 4 leagues of the land, foundings could not gained at the 
depth of 130 fathoms. 

In the morning we fieered along the coall, with a 
fine breeze from N. N . W.; and about 8, under the me-
ridian of the fouth-well cape, the chronometer gave the 
longitude by the lall rate 
By the Cape rate 
By the Portfmouth rate 

The former, places the fouth-well cape 20' further 
eall than the longitude affigned to it by captain Cook. 
The chronometer placed the Swilly rock which we 
paffed in the evening, according to the lall rate, in 

II 

longitude 141" 23' 30" 

According to the Cape rate - - - 148 3 45 
Portflnouth rate 147 2 

By the lall rate the chronometer was 17f to the eall of Captain Cook's 
longitude of this rock, and made the mean difference of the longitude of 
this coall, 1 R'4S /l, to the eafiward of Captain Cook's calculations; whence 
it would appear, that either the chronometer had acquired that error fince 
our departure from King George the Third"s Sound, or that we had 
placed that port a few miles too far to the eafiward. The nearefi land at 
fix in the evening, was the fouth cape of Van Dieman's, which bore by 
compafs N. 24 w. 6 or 7 If'agues difiant. Having now a fine gale at 
N.N.E. we took two reefs in the topfails; fhaped a cour[e for DuD<.y Bay 
in New Zealand; and by figllal to the Chatham, appointed Facile Har
bour in that bay as the next place of rendezvous. 

The dyfentery, though nearly fubdned on board both veffels, had left 
thofe who had been affiiC1ed with it in a very feeble and reduced fiate; and 
not knowing of any place fo eauly within our reach, where fuch excellent 
refreil1ments could be procured with fo much facility, together with tim-
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violent a" fiorm, as to oblige us to lower the top-mails clofe down to the 
cap, and to get our yards and top-gallant mafis fore .and aft on the de~k. 
From five o'clock until eight, it blew a perfeCt hurrIcane, attended wIth 
torrents of rain. VVe were happily in a very fnug, fecure little harbour, 
yet the fea beat with fuch unremitted violence againfi the rocks imme
diately afiern of us, that had either the anchor, or cable given way, lit
tle elIe but inevitable defhuEtion mufi have followed. Our anxiety was 
infinitely increafed, by our folicitude for the welfare of the Chatham; 
but as the fiorm with us at N. w. by w. was direRly from off the highland 
under which fhe rode, we comforted ourfel ves with the hope {he might 
not experience its fury to the degree it affeCted us. About nine a moil tre
mendous guIl: caufed the {hip to roll excefIively; this was immediately 
followed by a flafh of lightning, and a heavy crafh of thunder which 
broke up the fiorm; and in the fpace of half an hour, the weather might 
be confidered, comparatively fpeaking, as fair and pleafant. Mr. 
Broughton immediately repaired to the Chatham, and had the inexpref
fib Ie pleafure of finding, that fhe had rode out the gale in a manner far be
yond all expeCtation. At her Il:ation the ilormhad blown from the N.N.E. 

direCtly down the arm in which fhe was at anchor; the fea broke intirely 
over her, though it had not a fetch of three miles, and in a channel not 
three quarters of a mile wide; yet with her yards and topmafis clofe low
ered and two anchors down, fhe rode out this heavy ilorm in perfeB: fe
curity. Mr. Broughton 10Il: no time in getting under weigh, and worked 
into Facile Harbour; to which place, notwithIl:anding our having been 
obliged to feek fhelter here, it was my intention to have gone; but as we 
were now completelydifmantled, and finding that from there fhores all our 
wants could conveniently be fupplied, I determined to remain quiet, and 
to fet about the feveral repairs we required with all pollible difpatch. 
Parties were immediately employed on the different fervices of cutting 
wood for fuel, timber for fpars, and planks; brewing fpruce beer; re
pairing the fails and rigging, cafks, &c. &c. which neceffary and 
eIrential duties engaged every perfon on board. A [mall boat with 
four men, daily employed in fifhing, never returned without an abun
{hnce of excellent fifh for prefent ufe~ and a fupply for every one who 
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chofe to fait them for future occaGons. The N. w. gale did not intirely 
abandon us, it again blew with confiderable violence on funday, after 
which it moderated, and the weather became fettled, ferene and pleafant, 
particularly when the wind, which was generally the cafe, had its direc
tion from the fouth or wefiern quarters; by which means our feveral 
duties were executed pleafantly, and with great eafe. 

By the 13th, thefe neceffary operations were in fuch a fiate of [or
wardnefs, as to allow a large party of officers and gentlemen in two 
boats, accompanied by Mr. Broughton in the Chatham's cutter, to at
tend me on an excurfion over this fpacious bay, with the hope of be
coming acquainted with fome of the inhabitants; and, if circumfiances 
permitted, to explore the upper part of the northern ann, which by 
Captain Cook was called, "No BODY KNOWS WHAT," and the only 
part he did not thoroughly examine. 

We found the arm in which Captain Cook places Apparent Ifland, to 

be divided into two branches, leaving that land a peninfula joined to the 
main land, by a very high, though narrow ridge of mountains. The per
pendicular height, and very extraordinary {hape, of the rocky part front
ing the arm, render it a mon lingular and majefiic promontory. 1\1r. 
Broughton undertook the right hand, or fouthern branch, which he 
found winding, firfl: in a direEhon nearly N .E. by E. about 31- miles; then 
E.S.E. about half a league; and there, in a northern direaion, termi
nating in a fmall cove. The northern arm we found to run nearly 
Ilraight about N. Eo for 5 miles, then turning round to the northward, 
for half a league further, and ending in a fmall cove with very fl1alIow 
water, in a north wefiern direaion. The heads of thefe arms, in confor
mity with Captain Cook's name of their entrance, I have called SO~IE 
BODY KNOWS WHAT. ,\Ve were exceedingly fortunate in having mofi 
delightful weather for thefe examinations, and returned on board on 
tuefday afternoon; though not without fome difappointment that, after 
three days excuruon, and landing in many places, particularly in Caf
cade and Indian Coves, which were formerly the refort of the natives, 
we no where found any traces of them, or any circumfiance that in: the 
lean indicated the country being at prefent inhabited; if one or t\A.:O mi-
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now employed in completing our llock of water, and in procuring~ood, 
fpruce, or rather a fpecies of cyprefs, and the tea plant, for brewmg at 
fea. Towards noon, a breeze fpringing up from the N.W. both veffels 
failed out of Duiky Bay. A very heavy fwell rolled from the s.w. and 
wefiward; but having a frefh breeze, by 4 o'clock Five Finger Point 
bore N. by E. a league dillant. 

Thus we quitted Dufky Bay, greatly indebted to its moll excellent re
frefhments, and the falubrity of its air. The good effeas of a plentiful 
fupply of fifh, and fpruce beer, were evident in the appearance of every 
individual in our little fociety. The health of our convalefcents was per
fealy re-efiablifhed, and excepting one with a chronic complaint, and 
two wounded by cuts in their legs, we had not a man' on the furgeon's 
lifi; though, on the moil trifling occafion of indifpofition, no perf on was 
ever permitted to attend his duty. Some wild fowl were procured~ though 
they were by no means found in fuch numbers as when the Refolution 
was here,in the year 1773, owing, in all probability, to the difference of 
the feafon; to which, pollibly, is to be afcribed, our being unable to 

afcertain whether the geefe then left here had propagated. 
Captain Cook's very excellent defcription of this place precludes any 

material additions; and leaves me, as a tranfitory viIitor, little eIfe than the 
power of confirming his judicious remarks and opinions. One circum
fiance, however, may not be unworthy notice. Mr. Menzies here found 
the true winter's bark; exaaly the fame plant as that found at Terra del 
Fuego; but which efcaped the obfervation of Captain Cook and our bota
nical gentlemen in 1773: of this, with the antarCtic birch, flax, and one 
or two other plants, we took fpecimens on board, though the period of 
our reaching England feemed too diftant to entertain hopes of their con
tinuing alive. Captain Cook's recommendation of Facile Harbour to veffels 
bound to the fouthward, is highly judicious, as it is in all refpecrs a fafe~ 
commodious, and convenient fiat ion ;. capable of fupplying every article 
that can be ~x'peaed from ~his country, without going out of fight of the 
veffe!: and ~t IS rendered fbll more eligible, by our having found fo good 
an outlet WIth northerly or N. w. winds, between PiO'eon and Parrot 
illands; as, in confequence of the high land drawing th~[e winds direaly 

down 
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down the harbour, the wefiern entrance will be found lefs convenient. 
No time fhould be loll on arriving in this bay, to feek fecurity in fome 
of its harbours; which, as Captain Cook very truly obferves, "are nu
" merous, fafe, and convenient." For although the weather we experi
enced after the fionn on our arrival, may jufily be confide red as delight
ful fummer weather, yet it cannot be denied that the northerly winds 
blow with incredible fury; and as they always take the direaion of the 
arms of the bay, they caufe in them, though they are very narrow, a 
confiderable fea, which, in addition to their great depth of water, render 
fuch anchoring places neither pleafant nor fecure. I fhould not, how
ever, fuppofe thefe fiorms to be very frequent, for two reafons. Firfi, 
during our fiay here, from the 26th of march until the 11 th of may in the 
year 1773, which may be confidered as comprehending part of the win
ter feafon, we had no gale of wind comparable in point of violence to 
that, which we had lately experienced. This was my fifth vifit to New 
Zealand and its neighbourhood; and although I have certainly feen much 
boifierous and tempefiuous weather, I never before contended with fo 
violent a florm. Secondly, the mountains in Anchor Iiland, Refolu
tion Uland, and all thofe of moderate height round the Bay, (the land 
of Five-Finger Point alone excepted,) which on our arrival were per. 
fealy free from fnow, were after the florm covered with it a confiderable 
way down. Were fuch falls of fnow to happen frequently, it is natural 
to conclude that vegetation would be feverely checked, and that its pro
duCtions would not have been found to fIouri!h, as they certainly do in a 
mofi luxuriant manner. A few days fine weather foon removed the greater 
part of the fnow; and that which remained on the high, diHant, barren 
mountains, which for fome days pafi had been entirely free from clouds, 
was obferved to be greatly diminiilled. 

I !hall conclude our tranfaCtions in Duil<.y Bay, by noticing the few 
afironomical and nautical obfervations that were made in Anchor Ifland 
harbour. 

The badnefs of the weather on our firll arrival, and the iliort time 
I propofed to remain, made me conclude that the ereCtion of the obfer-
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vatory on {hore would be to little purpore. The latitude of the harbour. 
was found to be one minute [outh of Captain Cook's calcula~ion, or 
45 u 45' 36/1. His determination is, however, moll likely to be .correa, 
as mine was deduced from one day's obfervation only, with an artificial 
horizon; and, having agreed fo nearly, any further invelligation I deemed 

unneceffary. 
The mean refult of ten [ets of altitudes taken between the 9th and 

16th of N Qvember, for afcertaining the longitude of the chronometer, 
and to form fome judgment as to its rate of going, were as follows, viz. 

By the Portfmouth rate it placed Anchor Hland Harbour 
in longitude 1660 42' 23" 

By the Cape rate 16t 55' 12" 
By King George the Third's Sound rate 1670 i 4d' 
The true longitude as aligned to that place by Captain 

Cook 1660 15' 54" 
lVIakes the Portfmouth rate eall of the truth 26' 29' 
Cape rate ditto C 39' 18/1 

King George the Third's Sound ditto 51' 46" 
Mr. Arnold's watch on board the Chatham gave the longi-

tude of Facile Harbour, according to the Cape rate 1650 48' 52/1 
Efieeming the true longitude of Anchor Uland harbour to be 166015' 

54", the chronometer was faft of mean time at Greenwich on the 16th at 
noon 26' 34/1; whence it appeared, that it had gone nearly at mean time 
finee leaving King George the Third's Sound, and th~lt its having differ
ed from Captain Cook's afIigned longitude of Van Dieman's land was oc
ealioned by its not having gained at the rate we allowed, and of eourfe 
the longitude of King George the Third's Sound was not wrong. By 
the refult of our obfervations here, it gained on an average about 3" per 
day, which error I {hall allow, until a better opportunity of afcertain
ing its rate may offer. 

The variation of the magnetic needle, obferved on [hore by three dif
ferent compaITes in 18 [ets of azimuths, varied from 110 17' to 170-26', ' 
the mean rc.fult of which was 14° 55'451l eaft variation. The vertical in
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c1ination of the fouth point of the magnetic needle on board was found 
to be-

Marked end North face Ea:fl: 
Ditto North face We:fl: 
Ditto South face Ea:fl: 70° 51 
Ditto South face Weft 69° 35' 
Mean inclination of the fouth point of the dipping needle - 69° 43' 
As we increafed our difla nee from the land, the N. w. wind increafed 

alfo. A fwell at this time coming very heavily from the s.w. made me 
apprehenfive the wind would {hift round, and blow hard in that direCtion. 
The flate of the mercury in the barometer, the gloominefs of the weather, 
and every other appearance of the evening, indicated more wind from 
the s. w. than would be pleafant to be caught in on this dreary coafl : 
we therefore fleered fouth, under as much fail as we could carry, and 
made the neceffary fignals to the Chatham for the like purpofe. Our 
lofty canvafs was, however, fpread a very {hort time before it blew fo 
hard a gale, that we were under the necefIity of clore reefing the top
fails, getting down the top-gallant yards, and {hiking the mafls. The 
night was extremely dark; which, by ten, prevented our feeing the Chat
ham. The wind was now at N. N. w. very happily not on the {hore, as 
by three in the morning its increafed violence obliged us to furl the top
fails. At this moment we were alarmed by finding fix feet water in the 
hold, which the {hip felt excefIi\'ely, labouring much by being preffed 
down forward with that weight of water. This very unpleafant circum
fiance obliged us to feud direCtly before the wind and fea, for the pur
pofe of freeing the {hip; when, by receiving much water in the wane, 
the cafks of beer and water flowed upon deck, broke from their fecuri
ties and were flove to pieces. The caufe of fo much water in the hold, 
at firfi a matter of great furprize, was foon accounted for. The hand 
pumps had been, and were nill, choaked; which induced the carpenter 
to believe, that becaufe they difcharged no water there was none in the 
{hip. This, in all probability, had governed his examination all the latter 
part of the time we had been in port, and produced an accumulation that 
might have been attended with the mofi ferious confequences, had not 
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one of the quarter-mailers heard in the tier, the water rufhing about in 
the hold. The hand pumps were foon in order; an~, t.o relieve the 
£hip as foon as pollible, the crofs piece of the bits was unfhipped, the 
launch got forward, and with the chain pumps the veffel by feven 
o'clock was made perfeCtly dry. The gale had now increafed to a moil 
furious florm, nearly equal to that we had experienced in DufkyBay. 
The torrents of rain which fell, mixing with the rea raired by the vio
lent flurries of the wind, kept us fo much in darknefs that we could not 
perceive any thing at the difiance of an hundred yards in any direElion; 
nor WE're we able to refume our fouthwardly courfe; the wind and fea 
obliging us to fleer S.S.E. or right before the fiorm. We had notfeen 
the Chatham fince eleven o'clock the preceding evening, but concluding 
Ihe would fiand on if able to purfue a foutherly courfe, I did not willi 
to bring to for her; particularly, as the wind was fuch as would foon fet 
us clear of the coail of New Zealand, which was doubtlefs a very de
firable objeCt. 

Towards nine in the forenoon the fiorm began to abate; at ten the 
wind veered round to the w. s.w.; the rain ceafed, and the-atmofphere 
became clear, but the Chatham was not to be difcovered in any direc
tion. There was, however, great probability of her being to windward; 
and as I was fiill apprehenfive of a s. w. gale before we fhould be clear 
of this coa{1, I determined to lofe no time in getting far enough to the 
fouthward to enable us to fail round the land and the Traps with fuch 
a wind. As Matavai Bay in Otaheite was the next appointed rendez
vous, I concluded Mr. Broughton would do the fame, and make the befi of 
his way with the Chatham to that port. The mainfail and clofe-reefed top
fails (all the fail the Ihip would bear) were now fet, and keeping the wind on 
the beam, we freered S.S.E.; when about eleven o'clock, to our great afio
nifhrhent land was difcovered, bearing eafi 4 or 5 leagues difiant. We 
knew of no land nearer than the fouth cape of New Zealand; and, by the 
courfes we had fleered there was fcarcely a pollibility of our being within 
lefs than 18 or 20 leagues of the Cape; but being flattered with the prof
peCt of a meridional obfervation for the latitude, our decifion was poR
poned until that fhould be afcertained. Noon brought us nearer the land, 
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which by com pafs bore N. E. by E. to E. N . E. at the difiance of three or four 
leagues only. By a tolerably good obfervation in latitude 48°5' it was 
clearly proved, that this land could not, from its fituation, be any part 
of New Zealand, as it was nearly three fourths of a degree to the fouth
ward of the mofi fouthern promontory of that country. Our longitude 
by the chronometer, was at this time 166°4'; which fituation was 18' 
more fouth, and 13' more eafi, than the log gave. The weather, though 
very hazy, being fomething clearer than before noon~ we beheld~ as we 
paffed this land at the difiance of two or three leagues, the fea breaking 
upon its !hores with great violence, and difcovered it to be compofed .of 
a cluller of [even craggy iflands, extending about fix miles in a direClion 
N. 70 E. and s. 70 w. They appeared defiitute of verdure, and it is 
more than probable they never produce any. The largefi, which is the 
north-eafiernmoll, I {bould fuppofe to be in extent equal to all the refi; 
it is about three leagues in circuit, fufficiently elevated to be feen in clear 
weather eight or nine leagues off, and is fituated in latitude 48° 3', longi
tude 166° 20'. The latitude was afcertained by three fextants which near
ly agreed; and the longitude reduced by the chronometer from DuLley 
Bay, by three fets of altitudes in the afternoon; viz. one fet before 
we paIred its meridian; another under it; the third after we had paffed 
it. As thefe feverally correfponded within a mere trifle, when reduced to 

the fame point, I fhould pre[ume that the longitude above fiated is not 
likely to be materially incorreCl. It was matter of fome furprize how 
thefe iflands could have efcaped the attention of Captain Cook; but on 
laying them down in his chart of New Zealand, I found his tracks had 
not at any time reached within at leafi ten leagues of them. From the 
fouth cape they bear s. 40 w. 19 leagues, and from the fouthernmofi 
part of the Traps s. 621- w. 20 leagues difiant. Thefe iflands, or ra
ther rocks, for they appeared perfealy fieril, I have named, on account 
of their fituation, and the fort of weather there is great rearon to ex
pea in their vicinity, THE SNARES; as being very likely to draw the 
unguarded mariner into alarming difficulties. At four o'clock in the af
temor·n, the Snares bore by compafs N. 30 w. five or fix leagues dillant. 
At day-light the next morning, we hauled to the N.E. By nuon, the 
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gale had fuHiciently moderated to admit the fpreading of all our canvafs; 
at noon the obferved latitude was 48° 18', longitude 1690 33'. I cannot 
avoid here mentioning the concern I felt in beholding the lafr of our {beep 
thrown overboard; the race of animals of the brute creation on board 
the Difcovery, had certainly been very ill fated; out of thirty {heep taken 
on board at Portfmouth, no more than two came to the table, the reft 
died before we reached the equator; nor were we much more fortu
nate in the like number of wethers received at the Cape; two thirds 
of thefe, with feven ewes and fix rams, intended as prefents to our friends 
in the South-Sea if1ands, were at this time dead; notwithfranding they 
were all taken on board in exceedingly high condition, and had neither 
wanted care, plenty of wholefome food, nor good lodging. 

'iVith a pleafant, favorable gale; fometimes in the N.W. but chiefly 
from the s. w. quarter, and 'with tolerably fine weather, we frood to the 
E.N.E.; and made fuch progrefs, that by noon on the 8th of december 
we had reached the latitude of 37° '2]'; longitude 207° 14'. The wind 
veered round to the north with a moderate breeze, attended by dark 
gloomy weather and fome rain. On faturday we were furrounded by a 
very thick fog, which, with much rain at intervals, continued until the 
13th; when having a fine breeze at s. s. w. the fog cleared away, but 
it frill remained very cloudy. We were however enabled to afcertain our 
fituation for the firfr time fince the 8th, to be in latitude 36° 13', longi
tude 214° 33', varying fince that day 53' more to the north, and 28° 28' 
more to the eafi, than was f11ewn by the Iocr. 'iV e frood to the north, 

• L:l 

under all the fail we could fpread, but were not fuffered long to pur-
fue this courfe. In the latitude of 31 ° 43', longitude 214° 11', at noon on 
the 15th the wind veered round, and fettled between the N.E. and N.N.E., 

obliging us to ply with a moderate breeze to the northward; in doing 
which fo little was gained, that on faturday we had only reached the 
latitude of 31°8', longitude 214°34'. The wind now blew a frefh gale 
from the north, the topfails were reefed, the weather was very dark, 
gloomy, and excellively fultry, with continued lightning and thunder 
at fome difiance, until the morning; when the wind died away, and in 
its fiead, extremely vivid forked lightning, with incdfant peals of thun-

deri 
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cler, accompanied by torrents of rain, attended us, without intermiffion, 
until funday noon. The thunder and lightning then cealed, but the 
rain frill continued; and, contrary to our expeEtation, the wind refumed 
its N. N. E. direEtion, and blew fo hard as to make the frriking our top
gallant yards neceITary. A remarkably fmooth fea, with heavy, damp, 
clofe, cloudy weather, and little alteration in the wind, attended us un
til the 20th; it then moderated, and the top-gallant fails were fpread. 

Since the 17th we had not obtained any correEt obfervations; but, by 
our reckoning, the latitude at noon was 30017', longitude 2150 22'. 

Although the wind from the north and N.N.E. was attended with fudden 
and violent flurries, yet the fea continued fmooth, which indicated, that land, 
probably of fome extent, exified not very far difiant in that direEtion. 
After noon, we frood to the eafiward about four leagues; when, fudden
ly, a very heavy fwell was met from N.N .E. which was foon followed by 
fuch an increafe of wind from that quarter, as reduced us to our clofe
reefed topfails. This gale, which proved the breaking up of the north
erly wind, was of {hort duration: in the evening it moderated, and 
veered round by the eafi to the s. s. w. We made all fail to the north by 
we"fi; but it was not until the wind became a very frefu breeze, that we 
were enabled to freer that courfe againfi the northerly fwell, which drove 
the £hip afiern. This evening there were feveral fmall white tern ho
vering about the il1ip, feemingly with great inclination to alight on board. 
On wednefday morning, the head fea had for the mofi part fubfided, 
and the wind feemed to have fettled in the fouthern quarter; and blowing 
a gentle breeze with very pleafant weather, enabled me to obtain fix fets 
of lunar difiances, whofe mean refult reduced to noon gave the longi
tude 2150 22' 45". The chronometer, by the Iafi rate £hewed 215016'45", 
the latitude was 29°15'; which was, at this time, 6' further north than 
we expeEted. 

We continued our route to the northward; which, with a gentle gale 
at S.S.E. and pleafant weather, brought us, by day-light on the 22d, in 
fight of land, bearing by compafs N.E. ~ N. At firfi it appeared like 
three fmall high iilands, the eafiernmofi. much refembling a veITel under 
fail. This land being at a confideL-,ble difiance from the tracks of former 
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navigators, I fleered for it, in order to be fatisfiec~ of its extent, prodnc. 
tions, and other circumfiances worthy obfervauon. In the forenoon, 
eight fets of lunar difiances were obtained; which~ ~s before, nearly cor· 
refponding with. each other, gave, by their mean re~u1t, when reduced to 
noon, 215u42'40", there, with thofe taken the precedmg day, comprehend. 
ing 14 fets of difiances, gave by their mean refuIt 21 50 39'. The latitude, 
by feveral fextants, was determined to be 27°54'. 

Since feeing the land in the morning, we had run eleven leagues; and 
had approached it fufIiciently near to perceive, that all we had at nrft 
feen was united. It now bore, by compafs, from N. 29 E. to N. 43 E. 

about sleagues difiant, with a fmall ifland lying off its eafiern fide N ·45E• 

A£Iified by a gentle s. E. gale, with fine pleafant weather, at three in 
the afternoon we were within about a league of the !hore; yet no bottom 
was to be gained at the depth of 180 fathoms. Several canoes came off 
to the £hip, and all means were ufed to invite them on board. They 
declined our entreaties, but feemed very folicitous that we fhould accept 
their invitations to land: which they fignified by waving their paddles 
towards the coafi, and by defiring us, in the language of the Great South. 
Sea nation, to go nearer to the fhore. We bore away with that intent, but 
foon again brought to, on obferving that two or three canoes were paddling 
in great hafie towards the fhip. After fome perfuafion, four men in one 
of the canoes came near enough to receive fome prefents, which feemed to 
pleafe them exceedingly; and though their countrymen appeared to re
buke them for their ra!hnefs, the example was fhortly followed by feveral 
others. It was not, however, without fhewing every affurance of friendfhip, 
that any could be prevailed upon to come on board, until at length, the 
man who had brought about this intercourfe feemed determined to 
efiablifh it, by complying with our defires. On his entering the fhip, 
he trembled and was much agitated; apprehenfion, afionifhment, and 
admiration, equally appearing at the fame infiant; and though, on 
his being made welcome after the ufual fa!hion, and prefented with a 
fmall iron adz, his countenance became more ferene and cheerful, 
yet he {till appeared in a {late of great anxiety. He foon communicated 
his reception and treatment to his furrounding countrymen; and we 
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fhortly had as many vifitors as it was pleafant to entertain. They all feemed 
perfectly well acquainted with the ufes to which they could apply iron, 
and how to efiimate its value amongfi themfelves; as alfo the manner in 
which it was regarded by Europeans. They made no fcruple, even with 
fome force, to take articles of iron out of our hands; and, in lieu of 
them, with great courtefy and addrefs prefented, in return, fome few filli, 
fifhing-hooks, lines, and other trifles, which they feemed to wi!h !hould 
be accepted as prefents, and not received in exchange. Looking-glaffes, 
beads, and other trinkets of little importance, at firfi attracted their 
attention, and were gladly accepted; but no fooner did they difcover that 
articles made of iron were common amongfi us, than they refufed all 
other pre[ents, and wanted to barter every other gift for iron. I could 
not prevail on any of them to accept a few medals. 

Their vifit feemed prompted only by curiofity, as they were com
pletely unarmed, and brought with them neither articles of food, nor 
manufacture. A few fpears, and a club or two, were feen in one or two 
of the canoes only; two or three indifferent flings for fiones were alfo 
noticed; with which they parted without the Ieafi reluctance. 

We lay to until five o'clock in the hope of obtaining the name of this 
Wand, or of any other which might exifi in its neighbourhood, fince 
thefe people were evidently of the Great South-Sea nation; fpeaking, 
with fome little difference of dialect, the fame language; and refembling 
the Friendly iflanders, more than the inhabitants of any other country. 
On this occafion, Towereroo the Sandwich iflander was of little affifiance ; 
having been taken at an early period from home, and having been long 
abfent, he had fo much forgotten his mother tongue, as to be fcarcely 
able to underfland the language of thefe people better than ourfelves. 
Two or three of them remained on board nearly an hour; but fo unfixed 
and unfleady was their attention, which wandered from object to object, 
that it was impofIible to gain from them any information. Their an[wers 
to almofi every quefiion were in the affirmative; and our enquiries as to 
the name of their ifland, &c ... were continually interrupted by inceffant 
invitations to go on !hore. At length, I had reafon to believe the name 
of the ifland was, Oparo; and that of their chief, KOTie. Although I 
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prolific, notwithfianding its uncultivated appearance.. T?e natives, how
ever, appeared to be exceedingly well fed, of mIddlmg fiature, ex
tremely well made; and in general, their countenances were open, cheer
ful, and firongly marked with indications of hofpitality. They were all, 
to a man, very folicitous that fome of us Ihould accompany them to the 
Ihore; and thofe who lafi quitted the fhip, endeavoured with all their 
powers of perfuafion, and fome efforts of compulfion, to effect their pur
pofe. On their departure they took hold of the hand of everyone near 
them, with a view to get him into their canoe. They all had their hair 
cut iliort; and, excepting a wreath made of a broad long-leaved green 
plant, worn by fome about the waifi, they were intirely without cloth
ing. Although the cuflom of tatowing prevails fo generally with all the 
if1anders of this ocean, thefe people were deflitute of any fuch marks. 

Independent of the proteClion their fortified retreats may afford, it did 
not appear that they were fubject to much hofiility, as fcarcely any fcars 
hom wounds or other marks of violence were obferved on their bodies. 
Their elevated fortified places (for certainly they had every appearance of 
being fuch) led fome of us to conjeClure, that they were frequently an
noyed by troublefome neighbours from fome other if1ands not far dif
tanto But, as the canoes we faw were not even furniIhed with fails, nor 
had any appearance of having been ever equipped for an expedition be
yond their own coaft, it may reafonably be inferred, that they were not 
accufiomed to voyages of any)ength. Yet, on the other hand, when the 
[mall extent of their ifland is taken into confideration, it is hard to recon
cile that it is not the fear of foreign enemies, but the apprehenfion of 
domeftic infurreClion, that has induced the laborious conftruClion of their 
fortified retreats; and as to the S.E. of this ifland there is an extenfive 
fpace in the ocean hitherto but little frequented; it is not improbable that 
fome if1ands may exifi there, the inhabitants of which may occafionally 
make unfriendly vifits to there people. 

Leaving Oparo, we had pleafant weather with a gentle breeze from the 
S.·E. At eight in the morning, the ifland was fiill vifible from the deck, 
bearing by compafs s. S. E. -k E. at the diftance of 18 leagues. The 
breeze between E. and s. E. carried us rapidly to the N. N. w. and brought 
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us on funday evening into the vicinity of fome low iflands difcovered 
by Captain Carteret, and named the Duke of Gloucefier's Hlands. 
The evening was dark and gloomy, and not choofing to pafs the fpot 
affigned to them in the night, we continued to make {hort trips under 
our top-fails, until day light; after which we again refumed our com-[e. 
Our latitude at noon was 19° 58', longitude 211° 46', which was 9' fur
ther fouth, and 23' further ",-en, than was [hewn by the log. -At about 
1 u 83' to the wefi of the fituation of the Duke of Gloucefier's Iflands ac
cording to Captain Carteret, we paffed their latitude, without feeing any 
appearance of land. Having now a frefh gale at ean, we entertained the 
pleafing hope of reaching Otaheite the next day; this flattering profpeEl 
was of fhort duration. Towards the evening, the wind veered to the N .E. 

and its violence obliged us to clofe reef the topfails. The gale was at
tended with very heavy fqualls, and a torrent of rain continued almofi 
without intermifIion until wednefday evening, when it ceafed, and the 
wind fiill at N .E. became moderate. By fianding on to the N. N. w., day 
light the next morning prefented us with a view of Matavai, or Ofna
burgh Ifland, at the difiance of feven or eight leagues, bearing by com
pafs N. E. by E. Our courfe was immediately fl1aped for Otaheite, the 
fouth point of which was vifible by eleven o'clock, bearing by compafs 
s. 70 w. 8 or 9 leagues difiant. The wind coming to the north pre
vented our reaching Matavai Bay, and obliged us to ply to windward 
during the night. In the morning, with a gentle breeze from the N. E. 

we flood for lYlatavai under all the fail we could fpread. About eight 
o'clock, a canoe came alongfide with two pigs and fome vegetables; a 
prefent from a finer of Otoo, refiding in that part of the ifland of which 
we were then abreafl. The natives informed me that we had been ex
peeled, and that they had been looking out for us two days, in confe
quence of information they laid they had received from an Englifh 
veIfel, then at anchor in Matavai Bay; and their defcription of her being 
perfeElly intelligible, I did not hefitate to believe it was the Chatham, of 
which we fllOrtly experienced the happinefs of being convinced. Mr. 
Broughton foon vifited us, and brought with him an early and accept
able fupply, of the excellent procluC1ions of this fertile country. About 
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ten, we anchored in Matavai Bay. Our mutual gratulations on meeting 
were extremely heightened, by receiving and communicating the happy 
tidings, that every individual compofing the fociety of each veffel was in 
a moll perfea llate of health. Mr. Broughton had, fince his arrival, 
received repeated marks of friendfhip and attention from the good people 
of the ifland. Having deemed it expedient to ellablifh the following 
regulations on board the Difcovery, I delivered a copy of them to Mr. 
Broughton, and direaed that the rules might be llrialy obferved,and 
attended to 'on board the Chatham; after which, Mr. Broughton pre. 
fented me with a narrative of his proceedings during the time of our 
reparation. 

RULES and ORDERS for the guidance and condua of all perfons in, 
or belonging to, his Majefiy's floop DifCovery and Chatham tender; en
joined to be mofi firialy obferved in all intercoUl-fe with the natives of 
the feveral South Sea Wands. 

The principal, and indeed fole defign, of the Difcovery and Chatham 
calling at the iflands in the pacific ocean, being to acquire fuch refrefh. 
ments as thofe iflands may be found to afford; and as thefe refrefhments 
are to be purchafed with articles which Europeans elleem of little value;
if each individual be permitted to make fuch bargains as he may think 
proper, not only the value of thefe articles will roon be reduced in the 
ellimation of the Indians, but, until a proper and good underllanding 
be ellablifhed between the natives of the different iflands, and ourfelves, it 
may fubjea us to fuch difiurbances as may be attended with the moll fatal 
confequences. And as a due proportion of time will be allowed before the 
veffels depart from any ifland, (circumfiances admitting thereof) for the 
providing fuch articles of curiofity, &c. as any perfon may be inclined 
'and able to purchafe: 

It is, Firfi, firiRlyenjoined, that no officer, feaman, or other perfon, 
in fuch commerce with the Indians, do give fuch articles of value, fOf 
any article of curiofity, as may tend hereafter to depreciate the, value of 
iron, beads, &c. &c. 

Secondly,., That every fair means be ufed to cultivate a friendfhip with 
the different Indians, and on alloccafions to treat them with every de
gree of kindnefs and humanity. 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, As proper perfons will be appointed by the refpeEtive com
manders to trade with the natives, for the neceffary provifions and re
frefhments; it is firiCtly enjoined that no officer, feaman, or other per
[on, excepting him or them [0 appointed, do on any pretence, prefume 
to trade, or offer to trade, for any article whatever, until permiffion 
fhall have been granted for fo doing. 

Fourthly, Every perfon employed on {hore, on any duty whatever, is 
firiEtly to attend to' the fame: and if it fhould appear that by neglect, 
any of the arms, working tools, boats furniture, or other matters com
mitted to the charge of one or more perrons, be lon, or fuffered to be 
flolen, the full va.lue of the fame will be charged againfi his, or their 
wages, and he or they will likewife fuffer fuch other punifhment, as the 
nature of the offence may deferve; and as the additional pay, and the emo
lun:ents of the artificers, ferving in his Majefiy's navy, is for their encou
ragement, and the diligent performance of their duty in their refpeCtive 
trades or occupations, and for providing themfelves with the requifite 
working tools, all fuch implements or tools belonging to the feveral ar
tificers of the two veffels, are by their refpeCtive owners to be carefully 
preferved, that they may be always able to perform the duties of their 
refpeCtive departments; and fhould anyone be hardy enough to fail in 
his obedience to this order, he fhall be difrated from his employment 
during the continuance of the voyage, and fuffer fuch other punifhment 
as the crime may deferve. 

Lafily, The fame penalty will be infliEted on every perron, who fhall 
be found to embezzle, or be concerned in embezzling, or offering to 
trade with, any part of the il1ips or boats nores, furniture, &c. &c. be 
there of what nature foever. 

Given on board his Majefl:y's floop Difcovery, at rca, the ~ ~~th 
of December, 1791. 

(Signed) 

GEORGE VANCOUVER. 
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CHAPTER V. 

Mr. Broughton's narrative, .from the time 0/ Ms flparation, to his being 
jo£ned by the Dijcovery at Otahe£te; with fame account 0/ Chatham Ijland, 
and other 1jlands diftovered on his paJIage. 

" THE wood we received in Facile Harbour, with the fpruce-beer, 
and water upon deck, had brought the verrel fo much by the head, that, 
together with the high fea now running, obliged us to deviate from our 
foutherly courfe and keep before the fiorm, which raged with great vio
lence; and notwithfianding every precaution, a wave {huck our fiern, 
about fix on wednefday morning, wafhed away the jolly-boat, and fat us 
aU afloat upon deck. Having, about nine, run by efiimation to the fouth 
of the Traps, to prevent our !hipping fo much water I brought to, un
der a reefed tryfail, and fore fiayfai1. By noon, the gale had confider
ably abated, the fea fubfided, and the horizon became tolerably clear; 
but the Difcovery was not to be feen in any direEtion. After duly weigh
ing all circumHances fince the commencement of the gale, our fepara
tion from the Difcovery ctppeared now complete; and the chance of our 
meeting again until our arrival at our next rendezvous in Otaheite, feemed 
little in our favor. 

" About two in the afternoon, land was difcovered from the deck, ap
pearing like a high ifiand, bearing by compafs S.S.E. 3 or 4 leagues dif
tant; about an hour afterwards, we had fight of more land lying to the 
fouthward and detached from the former; our utmofi endeavours were 
ured to weather this land, but finding it impraRicable, we bore up for 
a paffage between the high ifland, and the detached land, which was found 

to 
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to be compored of a dufier of [mall iflets and rocks, greater in extent 179 1 • 
November. 

though about the height of the Needles; their tc·ps, or ridges are much "--r--J 

broken; and from the high ifland bore bycompaf,) N.E. and s.w. form-
ing a paffage a miles wide; about one third of the paffage over, on 
the fouthern fide, lies a fmall black rock jufi above water; on all thefe 
rocks and iflets the rea broke with great violence. In this paffage we had 
a confufed irregular fwell, with the appearance of broken water; large 
bunches of fea-weed were obferved, and the whole furface was covered 
with birds of a blackifh colour. The N.E. part of the ifland in the eve-
ning, bore by com pafs north; the s. w. part, N. w. by N.; the paffage 
N.W.; and the rocky iflets from N.W. by w. to w. by N. between 2 and 3 
leagues difiant: in this fituation we had no bottom at the depth of 60 and 
80 fathoms. Some parts of the ifland prefented a very barren appear. 
ance, not unlike the S.w. fide of Portland, compofed of whitifh rocky 
cliffs. The rocky iflets are five in number, fome of which wore a pyra-
midical form. On account of the hazinefs in the atmofphere, the north
eafiernmofi part of the ifland was [een fo very indifiinB:ly, that its ex-
tent could not be afcertained. We had no reafon to fuppofe it inhabi-
ted, and its defolate appearance made that very improbable. This ifland y 

in honor of Captain Knight of the navy, I named KNIGHT'S ISLAND. 
Its fouth point lies in the latitude of 48° IS" longitude 166" 44', afcer-
tained by the watch the lafi time the bearings were taken, allowing its 
error to be 30' weft, as determined at Dufl<-y Bay. Knight's mand, 
fo far as we could fee of its extent, and the rocky iflets, lie in the direc-
tion of N.E. by E. t E. and s.w. by w.tw. allowing a point and a half 
variation ean: they extend about 4 leagues. 

" In the morning of the 24th, with a fine wefiwardly gale, we altered Thurfdap4 • 

• ur courfe, and made all fail to the N.E. The wind which varied in 
point of force, veered gradually round by the north. On faturday our Saturday 26. 

latitude was 46°43', longitude 1730 30'. In the evening the wind fhifted 
fuddenly to the s. w. and blew with fuch violence, that firiking our top-
gallant mans and yards became neceffary. A remarkably heavy following' 
fea, kept the veffel confiamly under water; but the gale was attended with~ 
dear weather. At noon on the 27th our latitude by obfervation Was' Sunday 27. 

M 2 45° 
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45054', longitude by account 176013'. The gal~ now moderated, which 
permitted us again to refume our N.E. courfe, ,with a fine breeze ~etween 
wen and N. w. Early in the morning of the 29th low land was dlfcover
ed, bearing by com pafs N. E. to E. N. E.; and being then in 40 fathoms 
water, we brought to until day-break. About four o'clock we had 38 fa
thoms fand and broken {helly bottom, when the N. w. point of this land, 
which is low, bore by compafs s.7 E. about 3 leagues 4ifiant, and which, 
after the man who fortunately faw it, from the fore yard, I named POINT 

ALI SON; a remarkably rugged rocky mountain that obtained the name of 
MOUN T· P A TT E RS ON S. 60 E.; a fugar-Ioaf hill s. 84 E.; and the extreme 
point to the eafiward, which formed an abrupt Cape, N. 75 E. Two iflands 
N.3 E. to N. 5 E. 2 or 3 leagues difiant. The interior land was of a mode
rate height, rifing gradually, and forming feveral peaked hills, which at a 
difiance have the appearance of iflands. From point Alifon to mount Pat,. 
terron the fhore is low, and covered with wood ; from thence to the above 
Cape was a continued white beach, on which fome fandy cliffs, and black 
rocks were interfperfed, apparently detached from the {hore. To the 
eafiward of thefe rocks, between them and a fIat projecting point, the 
land feemed to form a bay open to the wefiward~ From this point to the 
above Cape, a difiance of about two miles, the cliffs are covered with wood 
and coarfe grafs. Thefe cliffs are of moderate height, compored of a .. 
reddifh clay, mixed with black rocks. Several large black rocks lie off 
point Alifon, and the Cape, extending little difiance; and as w~ pafTed 
within about half a mile of the {hore, the depth of water was 14 fathoms" 
broken fhells, and fandy bottom. This Cape forms a confpicuous head. 
land, and is the northernmofi part of the ifland; I cailed it CAP E You N G ;. 

it lies in latitude 43048', longitude 18302'. The above two i.flands lie very 
near each other; to the eafiward of them lies a fmall rock, apparent1y~ 
conneEl:ed, though at no great difiance, by a reef; another rock fome~ 
what larger is fituated between them. They are of no great heig]'lt; flat 
top with perpendjcular fides, compofed intirely of rocks, and much fre-
quented by birds of different kin~s. Thefe, which from their :r:efemblance 
to each other, I called THE Tw.o SISTERS, are in latitude 43°4.{,Longi
tude 182049'; and bear, by compaG, from Cape Young N •. 50 w. 4 

leagues 
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leagues dillant. We fleered from ca pe Young E. by N. keeping be
tween 2 and 3 miles from the coail, with regular foundings from 25 to 
22 fathoms. The {hore is a continued white fandy beach, on which 

/ 

the furf ran very high. Some high land, rifing gradually from the 
beach and covered with wood, extends about 4 miles to the eafiward 
of the Cape. After palling this land, we opened the fe,'eral hills oyer 
tl1e low land we had feen in the morning, and could difcern that many 
of them were covered like our heaths in England, but deilitute of trees. 
The woods in fome fpots had the appearance of being cleared, and in fe
veral places between the hills fmoke was obferved. The beach is inter
rupted at unequal difiances by projeEting rocky points covered with wood. 
Over the banks of fand were feen a range of retired hi]]s at a confidera
hie difiance, in the direEtion of the coaft. After failing about 10 leagues, 
we came abreafi of a [mall fandy bay. Water was feen over the beach, 
and the country had the appearance of being very pleafant. With our. 
glaIfes we perceived [orne people hauling up a canoe, and feveral others 
hehind the rocks in the bay. Fearful that fo- good an opportunity might 
not occur for acquiring fome knowledge of the inhabitants, I worked up 
i:pto the bay, which we had paIred before the natives were difcoverec1. 
We came to an anchor about a mile from the {hore in 20 fathom water, 
fandy and rocky bottom. The eaftern point by com pafs bore- N. 78 E. ; 

cape Young w. 12 S.; the larboard point of the bay s. E.; the eafiern 
point from our anchorage proved to be the termination of the ifland, to 
which I gave the name of POINT MUNNINGS. 

" Accompanied by Mr. Johnflon the maHer, and one of the mates, 
we proceeded towards the [hore in the cutter. The rocks projeEt a little 
at each extremity of the bay; within them we found [mooth water, and 
landed upon the rocks on the flarbo~rd {hore, where we had firft per
ceived the inhabitants; who were, at this time, on the oppoGte fide, but 
feeing us examining their canoes, they hafiily ran round the bay; on 
which we retired to the boat, to wait their arrival. As they approached 
they made much noire, and having [oon joined us, we entered into a con
verfation by figns, gefiures, and fpeFch, without underftanding what 
each other meant.. We pre[ented them with feveral articles, which they 

u~ceiy::d_ 
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received with great eagernefs, and feemed pleafed with whatever was 
given them; but would make no exchanges. Yet as we had rearon to 
believe they were very folicitous that we fhould land, Mr. Sheriff, leaving 
his arms in the boat, went on fhore; but he feemed to excite the atten
tion of two or three of them only, who attended him towards the canoes 
on the beach, whilfi the rea, amounting to forty or thereabouts, re
mained on the rocks talking with us, and whenever the boat backed in, 
to deliver them any thing, they made no fcruple of attempting to take 
whatever came within their reach. Having repeatedly beckoned us to 
follow them round to where their habitations were fuppofed to be, as 
foon as Mr. Sheriff returned, we proceeded to comply with their willies. 
They had been very curious in their examination of Mr. Sheriff's perron, 
and feemed very defirous of keeping him, as they frequently pulled him 
towards the wood, where we imagined fome of them refided. On meet
ing them on the other fide, they feated themfelves on the _beach, and 
feemed very anxious to receive us on fhore; but as all our intreaties were 
ineffeRual in obtaining any thing in return for our prefents, perceiving 
many of them to be armed with long fpears, and the fituation being un
favorable to us, in cafe they fhould be difpofed to treat us with hofiility, 
we did not think it prudent to venture amongfi them; and finding our 
negotiation was not likely to be attended with fuccefs, we took our leave; 
but in our way off, as the natives remained quietly where we had left 
them, I thought it a good opportunity to land once more and take an
other view of their canoes. Having again reached the fhore without any 
interruption, we difplayed the Union flag, turned a turf, and took poffer
fion of the inand; which I named CHATHAM ISLAND, (in honor of the 
Earl of Chatham,) in the- name of His Majefiy King George the Third; 
under the prefumption of our being the £irfi difcoverers. After drinking 
His Majefiy's health, I nailed a piece of lead to a tree near the beach, on 
wh,ic~ was infcribed, His Britannick Majefiy's Brig Chatham, 'Lieutenant 
WIllI,am Robert Broughton commander, the 29th November, 1791. 
And m a bottle fecreted near the tree, was depofited an infcription in 
Latin to the fame effeCt. 

" The canoes we examined were more in form of a fmall hand barrow 

without 
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without legs, than any other thinQ: to which they can be compared, de- N 1 79 I
b
• 

'-' ovem er. 
creafing in width from the after to ,the fore part. They were made of ~ 
a light fubfiance refembling bamboo, though not hollow, placed fore and 
aft on each fide, and fecured together by pieces of the [arne wood, up 
and down, very neatly fafiened with the fibres of fome plant in the man-
ner of bafket work. Their bottoms flat and confiruaed in the fame way, 
were two feet deep and eighteen inches in breadth; the openings of the 
feams on the infide and bottom were fiuffed with long fea weed; their 

. fides meet not abaft, nor forward, their extreme breadth aft is three, and 
forward, two feet; length eight and nine feet. In the fiern is a feat very 
neatly made of the fame material; which is moveable. They appeared 
calculated alone for fifhing amongfi the rocks near the fhore; were capa
ble of carrying two or three perrons, and were fo light that two men 
could convey them any where with eafe, and one could haul them into 
fafety on the beach. Their grapnels were fiones, and the ropes to which 
thefe were made fafi, were formed of matting, worked up in a fimilar 
way with that which is called French finnet. The paddles were of hard 
wood, the blades very broad, and gradually increafing from the handle. 
The nets of thefe iflanders were very ingenioufly made, terminating in a 
cod or purfe; the mouth was kept open by a rim of fix feet in diameter~ 
made from wood of the fupple jack kind; the length from eight to ten 
feet, tapered gradually to one; they were clofely made, and from the 
center attached to the rim by cords, was fixed a line for hauling them up. 
They were made of fine hemp, two firands twified and knotted like a reef 
knot, and feemingly very firong. They had alfo fcoop nets, made of 
the bark or fibres of fome tree or plant, without any preparation, and 
netted in equal mefhes. We penetrated a little into the woods, but did 
not find any huts, or houfes, though large quantities of fhells, and places 
where fires had been made, were obferved. 

" The woods afforded a delightful fhade, and being clear of undergrowth, 
were in many places formed into arbours, by bending the branches when 
young, and enclofing them round with fmaller trees. The[e appeared to 
have been flept in very lately. The trees of which the woods are com
pored grow in a mon. luxuriant manner, clear of [mall branches to a 

confiderable 
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1791 • confiderable l:eight; and confifi of feveral forts, fo~e. of wh~ch, the ~eaf 
~ in particular, 'was like the laurel. Another fort was Jomted lIke .the vme, 

but we did not fee one that could be dignified by the appellatton of a 
timber tree. On our return, a few of the natives were feen approaching 
us, and as they appeared peaceably difpofed, we joined the firfi party, 

I and faluted each other by meeting nofes, according to the New Zealand 
fafhion. They were prefented with fome trinkets, but feemed to enter
tain not the leafi idea of barter, or of obligation to make the leafi return, 
as we could not prevail upon them to part with any thing excepting one 
fpear of very rude workmanfhip. On making a bargain with him who 
had parted with the fpear, for his coat, or' covering of fea-bear {kin, he 
was fo delighted with the reflection of his face in the looking glaffes pro
pofed in exchange, that he ran away with them. PreviouDy to this with 
a view to {hew them the fuperior effect of our fire arms, I gave them fome 
birds which I had killed, and pointed out to them the caufe of their death. 
On firing my gun they feemed much alarmed at its report; and all re
treated as we advanced towards them, excepting one old man, who main
tained his ground; and prefenting his fpear fide-ways, beat time with his 
feet; and as he feemed to notice us in a very threatening manner, I gave 
my fowling piece to one of our people, went up to him, {hook him by 
the hand, and ufed every method I could devife to obtain his confidence, 
Obferving fomething in his hand rolled carefully up in a mat, I was de
firous of looking at it, upon which he gave it to another, who walked 
away with it; but who did not prevent my feeing that it contained fiones 
fafhioned like the Patoo Paioes of New Zealand. They feemed very 
anxious to get my gun and {hot belt, and frequently exclaimed Toohata. 
Some of their fpears were ten feet, others about fix feet in length, one or 
two of which were new, with carved work towards the handle; when
ever thefe were pointed to, they were immediately given to thofe behind, 
as if afraid of our taking them 1:5y force. Finding little was to be pro
cured or learned here, we made figns of going to their fuppofed habita
tions, and endeavoured to make them underfiand we needed fomethin!T' 

1:) 

to eat and drink. As they continued very friendly, three men armed 
<tttended Mr. Johnfion and myfelf along the water-fide; the boat with 

four 
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four hands keeping clofe by the !hore as we walked, lefi we might require 
fupport, or it !hould be neceffary to retreat. Everyone had orders to 
be prepared, but on no account to make ufe of their arms, until I !hould 
give direElions, which, at this time, I had not the mofi difiant idea 
would become neceffary. \Nhen our little party firfi fat off, feveral of 
them colleEled large fricks, which they fwung over their heads, as if they 
had fome intention of uCing them. He who had received the fiones from 
the old man, had them now fixed, one at each end, to a large fiick about 
two feet in length. Not liking thefe appearances, we had fome thoughts 
of embarking; but, on our fuddenly facing about, they retired up the 
beach to a fire which fome of them had jufi made. Mr. Johnfion fol
lowed them fingly, but was not in time to difcover the method by which 
it had been fo quickly produced. His prefence feemed rather to difpleafe 
them, on which he returned, and we again proceeded along the beach, 
making figns of our intention to accompany them on the other fide of the 
bay. Fourteen only followed, the refi remained at the fire. Thore who 
had not fpears fubfiituted the drift wood on the beach for their weapons; 
yet as our party confified of nine, all well armed, we entertained no fear 
for our perfonal fafety, efpecially as every thing had been fiudioufly 
avoided that we imagined might give them offence, and the various pre
rents they had received had apparently purchafed their good opinion 
and friendfhip, until now that we had reafon to believe the contrary 
by their providing themfelves with bludgeons. Having walked about 
half round the bay, we arrived at the fpot behind which, from the man 
head, inland water had been feen. As we proceeded up the beach we found 
it to be a large fheet of water, which took a wefiern direElion round a hill 
that prevented our feeing its extent. At the upper end of this lake, the 
country appeared very pleafant, and level. The water feemed of a red
difh colour and was brackifh, which was mofi probably occafloned by 
the faIt water oozing through the beach; which at this place is not more 
than twenty yards wide; or by its having fome communication with rea to 
the wefiward, which we did not perceive. We tried to explain to the 
natives who ftill attended us, that the water was not fit to drink, and 
then returned to the fea fide; when, abreafi of the boat, they became 
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very clamorous, talked extremely loud to each other, and divided fo as 
nearly to furround us. A young man {hutted towar~s me in a very 
menacing attitude; he difiorted his perfon, turn~d u? hIS eyes~ made hi~ 
deous faces, and created a wonderful fiercenefs 111 hIS appearance by his 
gefiures. On pointing my double-barr~lled gun towa~ds him he defified. 
Their hofiile intentions were now too eVIdent to be mIfiaken, and there~ 
fore, to avoid the neceffity of ref orting to extremities, the boat was imme~ 
diately ordered in to take us on board. During this interval, although 
we were firiRly on our guard, they began their attack, and before the 
boat could get in, to avoid being knocked down I was reluRantly com
pelled to fire one barrel, which being loaded with fmall {hot, I was in 
hopes might intimidate without materially wounding them, and that we 
fhould be fuffered to embark without further molefiation. Unfortunately, 
I was' difappointed in this hope. Mr. Johnfion received a blow upon 
his mufket with fuch force from an unwieldy club, that it fell to the 
ground, but before his opponent could pick it up, Mr. Johnfron had 
time to recover his poIition, and he was obliged to fire on the blow being 
again attempted. A marine and feaman near him, were, under fimilar 
circumfrances forced into the water, but not before they had alfo, jufii
fled alone by felf prefervation, fired their pieces without orders. The 
gentleman having charge of the boat feeing us much preIfed by the na
tives, and obliged to retreat, fired at this inftant alfo, on which they 
fled. I ordered the firing infrantly to ceafe, and was highly gratified 
to fee them depart apparently unhurt. The happinefs I enjoyed in 
this refleRion was of fhort duration, one man was difcovered to have 
fallen; and I am concerned to add, was found lifelefs, a ball having broken 
his arm and paffed through his heart. We immediately repaired towards 
t~e boat, but the fnrf not permitting her to come near enough, we were 
frIll under the neceffity of walking to the place from whence we had ori
gin~lly intended to embark. As we retired, we perceived one of the 
n~tIves return from the woods, whither all had retreated, and placing 
hlmfelf by the deceafed, was difrinRly heard in a fort of difmal howl to 
utter his lamentations. 

" As we approached our firft landing place we faw no figns of habi ... 

tations, 
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tations, although women and children were fuppofed to have been look
ing at us from the woods, whilft talking to the natives on our arrival. 
On tracing fome of the foot-paths, nothing was difcovered but great 
numbers of ear fhells, and rece:ffes formed in the fame manner with a 
fingle pallifade as thofe feen on our firfi landing. We difiributed amongfi 
the canoes the remaining part of our toys and trinkets, to manifefi our kind 
intentions towards them, and as fome little atonement alfo for the injury 
which, contrary to our inclinations, they had fufiained, in defending our
felves againfi their unprovoked, unmerited hofiility. In our way to the 
fhip, we faw two natives running along the beach to the canoes, but on 
our arrival on board they were not difcernible with our glaffes. 

" The men were of a middling fize, fame fioutly made, well limbed and 
flefhy; their hair, both of the head and beard, was black, and by fame 
was worn long. The young men had it tied up in a knot on the crown 
of their heads, intermixed with black and white feathers. Some had their 
beards plucked out; their complexion and general colour is dark brown, 
with plain features, and in general bad teeth. Their fkins were defii
tute of any marks, and they had the appearance of being cleanly in their 
perfons. Their drefs was either a feal or bear-{l(in tied with finnet, 
infide outwards, round their necks, which fell below their hips; or mats 
neatly made, tied in the fame manner, which covered their backs and 
fhoulders. Some were naked, excepting a well woven matt of fine tex .. 
ture, which, being fafiened at each end by a firing round their waifis, 
made a fort of decent garment. We did not obferve that their ears were 
bored, or that they wore any ornaments about their perfons, excepting a 
few who had a fort of necklace made of mother of pearl fhells. Several 
of them had their fifhing lines, made of the fame fort of hemp with their 
nets, fa fie ned round them; but we did not fee any of their hooks. We 
noticed two or three old men, but they did not appear to have any power 
or authority over the others. They feemed a cheerful race, our conver
ration frequently exciting violent burfis of laughter amongfi them. On 
our firfi landing their furprize and exclamations can hardly be imagined; 
they pointed to the fun, and then to us, as if to afk, whether we had come 
from thence. The not finding a fingle habitation, led us to confider 
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this part of the ifland as a temporary refidence of the inhabitants, poffi
bl for the purpofe of procuring a fupply of {hell and other filli. The 
fo~mer, of different kinds, were here to be had in great abundance: claws 
of cray Iifh were found in their canoes; and a~ the b~rds about the £hor~ 
were in great numbers, and flew about the 1l.atlVeS as If n.ev~r molefied, It 

gave us reafon to believe that the fea furmfhed the pnncipal means of 
their fubfifience. Black fea pies with red bills, black and white fpotted 
curlews with yellow bills, large wood pigeons like thofe at Dufky bay, 
a variety of ducks, fmall fand larks, and fand-pipers, were very nume

fDUS about the {hores. 
" Thefe few obfervations conclude a brief narrative of our vifit and 

tranfaElions at Chatham ifland; and I have to lament that the hofiility of 
its inhabitants rendered the melancholy fate that attended one of them 
unavoidable, and prevented our refearches extending further than the 
beach, and the immediate entrance of the adjoining wood .. 

" On our return to the veIrel we got under weigh, with a fre{h gale 
at s. w. About fix in the evening, on pailing point Munnings, which is 
the N. E. extremity of the ifland, it was feen to be a low peninfula, 
over which, from the maft-head, was difcovered more land to the fouth
ward; but the weather became fo very hazy, that it was impoilible to dif
cern how far it extended in that direElion. From the bay, which I called 
SKIRMISH BA Y, to point Munnings, the {hore is low, rocky, and clothed 
with wood. Some rocks lie a little way off the point. The extent of the 
ifland in an eaft and weft direElion, which is nearly the line of the coaft, 
was now confidered to be about 12 leagues, allowing 14° eaft variation. 
The latitude of our anchoring place in Skirmifh bay was 43°49', and its 
longitude 183° 25'. At eight o'clock the extremities of the land bore 
from s.w. by s. to w. by s. 5 or 6 leagues difiant. At day-break,the 
next morning, we made all fail as ufual, and purfued our way to the 
N.E. In the courfe of this day, we paIred many patches of fea weed, 
and faw fome port Egmont hens and feveral oceanic birds. 

" With pleafant weather and a fine gale between the S.L and s.w. 
qua.rters, we proceeded, without any thing occurring worthy of notice, 
untIl the 3d of december, when, in the afternoon, our latitude was 380 

52' ; 
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. 52'; the mean refult of eight fets of lunar obfervations taken the two 
preceding days, and reduced by the watch, gave the lOr'gitude this day 
192 °43' 33"' The watch, by its rate, and error, c:.s found at Dufky bay, 
£hewed 192° 45' 37". The mean variation, by azimuths and amplitude, 
11°56' eafrwardly. The watch and obfervations having agreed fo well, 
little error is to be :lpprehended in the longitude affigned to Chatham 
iiland. 

" Our pleafant weather was of no long continuance; on tuefday, in the 
latitude of 35°"13', longitude 197'~ 20', towards evening, it fell calm. A 
breeze next morning fprang up at N.£. with 'which we free red to the 
E.S.E.; between which, and the N.N. w. the wind continued with hazy, 
rainy, foggy and very unpleafant weather until funday, in latitude 36° 
53', longitude 206°: having been vifited by few oceanic birds. The wind 
now veered round by the wefr to the fouthwarcl, and brought us tolera
bly pleafant weather, with which, until thurfday, we continued to freer 
north by eafr; when, in latitude 30° 17', longitude 208°46', the wind 
again refumed its northern direElion, varying a point or two on either 
fide of north. The atmofphere became dark, heavy, fultryand gloomy; 
the clouds poured down torrents of rain accompanied with much light
ning, thunder, and violent fqualls, which obliged the crew to be con
fiantly expofed, until the 20th; when the wind changed to the fouth, 
blew a moderate breeze, and \ve again had fine fettled weather. 

" Although every advantage had been taken which the winds afforded, 
during the Ian four days, \\'e Iud not been able to fhorten the difrance 
from our defiined port, more than 6 leagues; our latitude this day being 
29° 8', longitude 211055'. Shortly, after noon, fome obfervations were 
procured for the longitude. The mean of four fets of difiances gave 
214030' 18", the watch 212° 13' 15"' Although the watch was confide
Tably to the wefrward of the lunar obfervations, yet in the Jafr of five days, 
it made 1 ° 19' more eafring than the log fhewed. 

" The wind continued between fouth, and E.S.E. with pleafant weather; 
on thurfclay we were again enabled to obtain more obfervations for the 
longitude, when the mean of two fets gave 213° 53' i" the watch 212"43', 
the mean of thefe, and thore taken on tll.tfday, reduced by the watch to 
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this day, gave the mean refult of the ~x .rets 21 3
0 5~ 30':, which was lU 10' 

eafi of the watch; our latitude at thIS tIme was 25 26. 
" At eight the next morning, land was feen from. the mafi.-head bear

ing, by compafs, w. by s. an hour ~fterwards It was vIfible from 
the deck bearing w. s. w. t w. at the dlflance of about 10 leagues. It 
proved to be a fmall high ifland; its northern. part formed an elevated 
hummock, from the fall of which the land contmued level, and then gra.

dually decreafed to the other extreme pain!:. 
" The watch, with its error, gave the longitude, at the time the above 

bearings were taken, 211 v 6', 0 a « 213° 16', our latitude by efiimation 
at this time 23° 36'. The fun being within a few minutes of the zenith at 

noon, our obfervation was indifferent, and could by no means be de. 
pended upon. I did hot think it proper, on the prefent occafion, to give 
any name to this ifland. I had fome reafon to doubt the accuracy of our 
longitude. On our arrival at Otaheite I {hould be enabled to determine 
whether this i£land might not be Tobouai feen by Captain Cook, or the 
land fuppofed to have been feen to the fouth-eafiward, whiHl the Refolu
tion was off that i£land. 

" The wind principally between E.N .E. and S.E. blew very frelli, at
tended with fqualls, a gloomy atmofphere, and an almofi inceffant rain, 
until [even in the morning of the 26th; when the weather clearing, gave 
us a view of Maitea or Ofnaburgh i£land; bearing, by compafs, E.S.E. 

diflant only about 6 or 8 leagues. We immediately fieered for Otaheite, 
which was feen about eight bearing w. tN. The wind was noweaflwardly, 
accompanied by {howers of rain. At noon, the land over point Venus 
bore weft, diftant 7 or. 8 leagues. The latitude now obferved (being the 
£irft time fince the 23d,) varying only 5' from the dead reckoning, was 
17° 29" longitude 211° 45', by the watch 210° 39'. In the aft<;rnoon, the 
wind became fouthwardly, with dark gloomy weather. Having reached, 
by five o'clock, within four or five miles of the {hare, a little to the eaft
ward of point Venus, fome canoes came off, and brought fome cocoa-nuts, 
and two fmall hogs, which were infiantly purchafed. Towards fun-fet, 
the breeze died away, and it continued calm until midnight, when it again 
frelliened from the eafiward; with which, under an eafy fail, we p4ed 

until 
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until the morning, when all our canvafs was fpread for Matavai bay. 
About eight o'clock we rounded the Dolphin bank in 2-4- fathoms wa
ter, and worked up into the bay. About nine we anchored in 8 fathom, 
black muddy bottom; point Venus bearing by compafs N. 15 E.; the 
Dolphin bank N. 70 w.; and One-Tree hill s. 31 w. This being the 
place of rendevous appointed by Captain Vancouver, we experienced no 
fmall degree of difappointment on not finding the Difcovery in port; 
and our folicitude for her welfare was greatly increafed, when we ad
verted to her fuperiority in failing, which had given us reafon to believe 
her arrival would have preceded ours, at leafi a week. 

" We fcarcely anchored, when the natives flocked around us in the mOll 

civil and friendly manner, bringing with them an ample fupply of the 
different refrefhments their country afforded. Some trifling thefts being 
committed by fome of our numerous vifitors, we were under the nece!llty 
of obliging them to retire to their canoes alongfide, with which they 
complied in the greatefi good humour. The whole of the afternoon was 
a continued rain, as heavy as anyone on board ever beheld, accompa
nied with a very fevere tempefi. On our firfi arrival, the whole of the 
{hore was one uninterrupted beach; but, towards evening, the torrents 
of rain which had fallen, caufed an inundation of the river, which 
broke its bank about half way, between point Venus and One-Tree hill; 
and through the breach an immenfe quantity of water was difcharged, 
which brought with it a great number of large trees that were fcattered 
in various direetions over the bay. A great concourfe of the inhabitants 
had affembled and beheld the bank give way, upon which they all {hout
ed, feemingly with acclamations of great joy; for had not this event 
taken place, their houfes and plantations would probably have been 
much incommoded by the overflowing of the river. 

" Our cutter was moored alongfide. In the courfe of the night one 
of the trees drifted athwart her, broke the iron chain, with which fhe 
was fecured, fiove in her broadfideand fiern; and, on her filling, the 
furniture was wafhed away. This circumfiance, little to the credit of 
the gentlemen who had the watch on deck, was not difcovered until the 
moining; when, after fome hours fearch in the launch, the party return
ed without finding the loll materials, 
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" From young Otoo, I received this morning a prefent of two hogs, 
and fome fruit. Otoo the elder, now {Wed Pomarre, we underfiood, was 
at Eimeo, whither the meffengers requefied we would fend to acquaint 
him with our arrival, on which he would infiantly repair to Matavai. 
His abfence, however, had produced not the leafi inconvenience; for 
notwithfianding we had not been vifited by any chief, yet the beha.viour 
of the people was perfeEtly civil and friendly. They fupplied us with 
as much provifion as we could pollibly ufe, on very reafonable terms. 
The greater part of this day, and all the fucceeding night, the tempefi 
continued with unabated torrents of rain. 

" On thurfday morning I received from Oparre a very bountiful pre
fent, confifiing of hogs and fruit, from young Otoo, with a meffage to 
fignify that he might be expeEted next day at Matavai. In the evening, 
the weather being a little more temperate, though the furf continued 
to run too high to admit of our approaching the beach in the bay, we 
landed at the back of point Venus, and were received by the natives 
with great cheerfulnefs and cordiality. They treated us with the utmofi 
hofpitality, and vied with each other to be foremofi in friendly attentions. 
The wind having {hifted to the eafiward, the weather became ferene and 
pleafant; and being informed the next morning, by fome of the natives, 
that a {hip was in fight, I repaired infiantly on {hore, and had the un
fpeakable pleafure of perceiving it to be the Difcovery to the eafiward, 
fieering for the bay. About ten o'clock, as {he hauled in between the 
reef and the Dolphin bank, I went on board to congratulate Captain 
Vancouver; and to inform him of our welfare and proceedings finee our 
r. ." leparatlon. 

It may not be improper to obferve, that the reparation of the two 
veffels was occafioned, as was firfi conjeEtured, by circumfiances un
avoidable, which occurred during a very heavy and" violent fiorm. As 
fome recompence, however, for the anxiety attendant on lofing the com
pany of our little con[ort, we had to tefleu, that, eventually, the gale 
had been the fortunate means of our making rome additions to geo
graphy. 

The iflands firfi difcovered by the Chatham, and named Knight's 

ifland 
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ifland by Mr. Broughton, were the Snares, which we had paffed in the 
Difcovery a few hours before. As Mr. Broughton confidered our means 
for afcertaining their true pofition fuperior to what he poIreIfed, their 
pofitive fituation as placed by us may be received as correCt; but as 
the Chatham paIred through them, the relative fituation to each other, 
according to Mr. Broughton's obfervations, is to be preferred. 

The Difcovery paIred about 20 leagues to the north of Chatham 
ifiand; as did Captain Cook in march 1777, who alfo paIred, about the 
fame difiance to the fouth of it, in june 1773: on all thefe occafions, it 
was not obferved, nor did we; in the Difcovery, fee the iflands difco
vered by the Chatham on the 23d of december, lying more to the eafiward 
than Tobouai, and in latitude 230 42', longitude 212049'. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Vijit Oloo-Arrival of Pomurrey and Matooara Mahow-Arrival of Tao'IJJ, 
P01nurrey's jat4er-Interview between Taow and his Jons-SubmijJion if 
Taow to Otoo-Entertainments at the encampment-Vijit if Poatatou--. 
Death of Mah(Jw--ExcurJion to Oparre. 

By the time we had anchored, the !hip was furrounded with canoes 
laden with the different produElions of the country. The natives, with 
every affurance of friend!hip, and with expreffions of the greateR joy at 
our arrival, were crowding on board. One or two amongR them, al
though not principal chiefs, evidently affumed fome little authority, and 
were exceedingly earneR that we !hould not fuffer the multitude to come 
on board, as that would be the befi means to prevent thefts, and infure that 
amity and good fellowfhip which they appeared very folicitous to eRablifu 
and fupport. vVe complied with their advice, and found no difficulty 
in carrying It mto execution. ,,y e had only to defire they would return 
to their canoes, and they immediately complied. I had the mortifica
tion of finding on inquiry, that mofi of the friends I had left here in 
the year 1777, both male and female, were dead. 0100, with his father, 
brothers, and fifiers, Potatow, and his family, were the only chiefs of 
myoId acquaintance that were now living. Otoo was not here; nor 
did it appear that Otaheite was now the place of his refidence, having 
retired to his newly acquired poffefIion Eimeo, or as the natives more 
commonly call that ifland MOREA, leaving l1is eldeR fon the fupreme 
authority over this, and all the neighbouring iflands. The young king 
had taken the name of DIDo, and myoId friend that of Pomurrey; 
having given up his name with his fovereign jurifdiElion, though he Rill 

feemed 
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feemed to retain his authority as regent. 1ir. Broughton had received 
fome pre[ents from Otoo, who being now arrived from Oparre, had 
fent defiring that gentleman would vifit him on [hore at Matavai. I 
had received no invitation; but, as fame of the natives gave me to un
derftand that my accompanying Mr. Broughton would be efieemed a 
civility, I did not hefitate to comply, efpecially as Mr. Broughton had 
prepared a prefent in fo h8ndfome a way, that I confidered it a fufficient 
compliment to the young king from us both. As foon as the fhip was 
fecured, Mr. Whidbey and myfeIf attended Mr. Broughton, with inten
tion to fix on an elig1ble fpot for our tents, and for tranfaEting our ne
ce{fary bufine[" on fhore; and afterwards to pay our re[peEts to his 
Otaheitean majeUy. 

The [urf obliged us to row round the point near the mouth of the 
river; where we landed, and were received by the natives with every 
demonfhation of regard. A meffenger was inftantly difpatched to in
form the king of our arrival, and intended vifit. The fiat ion of our tents 
on my former vifits to this country, was not likely, on the pre[ent occa
fion, to anfwer our purpore; the beach was confiderably waIhed away, 
and the fand being removed from the coral rocks rendered the landing 
very unfafe. The furf had alfo broken into the river, and made it very 
falt. Thefe circumfiances induced me to fix on a fituation about a quar
ter of a mile further along the beach, to the fouthward. The meITenger 
that had been difpatched to inform Otoo of our landing and propofed 
vifit, returned with a pig, and a plantain leaf, as a peace-offering to me; 
accompanied by a fpeech of congratulation on our arrival, and offers of 
whatever refrefhments the country afforded. This fhort ceremony being 
finifhed, we proceeded along the beach in expeEtation of meeting the 
young fovereign, until we arrived near to the place where the river had 
broken its banks. There we were direEted to halt, under the fhade of a 
palm tree, to which we readily confented, the weather being nearly 
calm, and exceffively fuItry. After waiting a fhort time, we were ac
quainted that the king, having fome objeEtion to crofs the river for 
the purpofe of meeting firangers, requelled we would go to him. A 
canoe was in waiting to take us over; and having walked about an hun-
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dred yards on the other fide, the interview took place. 'Ve found Otoo 
to be a boy of about nine or ten years of age. He was carried on the 
fhoulders of a man, and was clothed in a piece of Englifh red cloth, 
with ornaments of pigeon's feathers hanging over his fhoulders. When 
we had approached within about eight paces, we were defired to fiop: the 
prefent we had brought was exhibited; and although its magnitude, and 
the value of the articles it contained, excited the admiration of the by
fianders in the highefi degree, it was regarded by this young monarch 
with an apparently fiern and cool indifference. It was not immediately 
to be prefented; a certain previous ceremony was neceffary. Not con
fidering myfelf [ufficiently mafier of the language, I applied for affifiance 
to an inferior chief named Moerrce, (who had been ufeful to Mr. 
Broughton) to be my prompter. At firfi he ufed fome pains, but not 
finding me [0 apt a [cholar as he expeEled, he [oon took the whole office 
upon himfelf. He anfwered for our peaceable and friendly intentions, 
and n>quefied fupplies of provifions, and a pledge of good faith towards 
us, with as much confidence as if he had been intimately acquainted with 
our willies and defigns. Our fituatioll on this occafion was fimilar to 
that of his Otaheitean majefiy, who condefcended to fay but. a few words, 
a perfon by his fide [paring him that trouble by going through all the 
formal orations. A ratification of peace and mutual friendlliip being 
acknowledged on both fides, and thefe ceremonies concluded, which took 
up fifteen or twenty minutes, the different European articles compofing 
the prefent, were, with fome little form, prefented to Otoo; and on his 
fhaking hands with us, which he did very heartily, his countenance be
came immediately altered, and he received us with the greatefi cheerful
nefs and cordiality. He informed me, that his father, my former ac
quaintance and friend, was at Morea, and requefied I would fend thither 
a boat for him; for, as the iflanders were much accufiomed to raife faife 
reports, P07nurny would not believe that I was arrived without feeing 
fome of us, by whom he would be convinced. He alfo added, that if we 
fhould fail without feeing his fa~her, he would not only be very much 
concerned, but very angry. ThIS language being in the mouths of every 
one around us, and feeling a great defire to fee an old friend who haP 

ever 
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ever conduCted himfelf with propriety, and appeared firmly attached to 
our intereIl:, I promifed to comply with the young king's requefi. The 
fuffufions of joy, and a readinefs to oblige, were evident in the counte~ 

nances of all whom we met. Their inIl:ant compliance with all our re
queIl:s, and their eagernefs to be foremoll in performing any little friendly 
office, could not be obferved without the moIl: grateful emotions. Each 
of us was prefented with a quantity of cloth, a large hog, and fome ve
getables; after which we returned on board extremely well pleafed with 
our vifit and reception. 

My original intention in calling here was for the fole purpofe of re
cruiting our water, and obtaining a temporary fupply of frefh provifions; 
but on further confideration I was convinced, that we {hould not find any 
place this winter, where the neceffary duties we had to perform before 
we could proceed to the coaIl: of America, would be fo well done, or 
executed with fo much eafe and convenience, as in our prefent fituation. 
A fmall boat for the Chatham was to be built, and a great repair was ne
cefTary to her large cutter. The timber cut in Dun.;:.y bay wanted to be 
fawn into planks for many other immediate and effential purpofes. Thefe 
matters required immediate attention, and could not fo properly be exe
cuted on board: befide which, the known accuracy with which the fitua
tion of this ifland is fettIed, made me anxious to land our chronometers, 
for the purpofe of afcertaining their error, and rate of going, which had 
lately become fomewhat equivocal. Thefe reafons induced me to deter
mine on giving the veffels every equipment here they required, which 
would have th~ further convenience of fhortening our \'ifit this feafon at 
the Sandwich iflands. DireCtions were therefore giYen, that the fails 
fhould be unbent, the topmaIl:s, &c. {huck, and that a thorough exami
nation of the rigging and fails fhould take place. The Difcovery's car
penters were ordered to affifi. thofe of the Chatham, in building and re
pairing her boats, fawing out the prank, and all other neceffary fervices 
that circumflances rendered praCticable, were, by the feveral artificers, 
put in a train of execution. 

Agreeably to the promife made to Oloo, Mr. Mudge, accompanied by 
.1;lr .. Menzies, was on faturday difpatched to tl:e ifland of Jl-Aorea for 
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P01nurrey. Alatuaro, who we were informed was, under Oloo, fovereign 
of Huaheine, and who was now here on an Ercoei party,* undertook to 
be their pilot. As foan as the boat put off, the crowd abou~ the {hip 
becominJ acquainted with her errand the news was fpeedlly carried 
with acclamations to the lliore, and there received with great demon. 

firations of gladn~rs. 
During the night, the fwell in the bay had greatly. incr:afed, and can. 

ceiving we were nearer the Dolphin bank than was lmagmed on our ar· 
rival, we warped nearer in lliore, and moored in 13 fathoms black fand, 
and muddy bottom: One·Tree hill bearing by compafs s.26w.; and 
point Venus N. 14 E. The furf breaking with great violence, had hi. 
therto prevented our landing the encampment; but as I had been ac· 
cuftomed to fee this place perfeCtly fmooth, I entertained no doubt that 
the bay would in a day or two refume its ufual tranquillity. 

Sunday morning ufhered in the new year. The furf had in fome mea· 
fure fubfided, though it fiill broke with great violence on the lliore; which 
induced me to make new-year's day a holiday. Everyone had as much 
ftefh pork, and plum-pudding as he could make ufe of; and left in the 
voluptuous gratifications of Otaheite, we might forget our friends in old 
England, all hands were ferved a double allowance of grog to drink 
the healths of their fweethearts and friends at home. It is fomewhat 
fingular that the gunner of the Difcovery was the only married man of 
the whole party. 

The weather becoming pleafant on monday morning, the tents, ob. 
fervatory, &c. were fent on {hare. There were conftantly proteCted by 
a guard of marines, and our field pieces; which were very properly 
conftrutted for our occafions, and anfwered every expeCted purpofe. 
Mr. Puget was charged with the encampment, and Mr. Whidbey was 
particularly to attend the obfervatory. My attention and refidence was 
divided between the {hip, and the {hare. On pitching our tents, a great 
concourfe. of the nativ~s in the moft friendly and orderly manner attend. 
ed .. TheIr numbers, 111 fome meafure, proved inconvenient, by inter
:r~ptmg our labo~rs; but, on a line being drawn on the ground, dena. 
tmg the [pace we mtended to occupy, not one attempted to trefpafs; and 

thore 
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thore who were permitted to help in the debarkation of our {tores, con
duCted themfelves with the utmoR decorum, and feemed amply repaid 
with a few beads for their affiflance. 

Towards noon Mr. Mudge returned with myoId friend Pomurrey, who 
was faluted, previoufly to his coming on board, with four guns from 
each veITel, which gratified him extremely. With him came Matooara 
Malww, commonly called Makow; the reigning prince, under Otoo, of 
Morea. There was however little probability of his long enjoying this 
honorable flation, as he appeared to be in the 1aR Rage of a deep and 
rapid decline; his perron was reduced to a mere fkeleton, which he was 
not able to raife without great affiRance. He was hoifled on board in 
a chair, and fupported by fix people down to the cabin, where, unable 
to fit up, or to ftand, a bed was prepared for him on the lockers. The 
reafons that could induce ~ man in his deplorable condition to under
take fuch a vifit, muft, without doubt, be not lefs curious than extra
ordinary! 

PomurTeY had perfett recolleCtion of me; and every expreffion, and 
attion, indicated the fincerity of the happinefs he profeffed on our arri
val. He frequently obferved, I had grown very much, and looked very 
old fince laft we had parted. In the afternoon, his two wives and young
eft fifter arrived; the former were the fiflers, and the latter the wife of 
Makow. His two brothers alfo accompanied the ladies, with many chiefs 
and attendants, each prefenting me on their coming on board with 
cloth, hogs, fowls and vegetables, in fuch abundance, that ,ve had now 
more than we could well difpenfe with. This profufion, however, and 
the manner in which it was beftowed, was very grateful to our feelings, 
as it plainly evinced the kind-hearted difpofition of the inhaLitants, and 
that we could not experience any want were our flay to be protraCted 
far beyond the period of my prefent intention. It now became neccf
fary that a handfome return fhould be made to the 'whole group, agree
ably to the rank and fituation of each individual. In {(·lccting the prefents 
I was fortunate enough at once to fucceed, far beyond their mofl fan
guine expeCtations. 

As P017Zurrey and Makow, with their wives, were to Deep on board, 
their 
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their donations were not to be exhibited to public view until th.e crowd 
was difperfed; and I was infiruEted, in the event of. inqu~ries being made 
concerning the prefents I propofed to make there Illufinou~ per[onages, 
to enumerate but few of the articles. Amongfl thore mtended for 
Pomurrey were two axes'. There he defired no one fhould know of; , 
and to prevent even fufpicion, hid them under my bureau, where they 
remained fome days, until he fent his elder wife Pomurrey Whaheine for 
them. This degree of fecrecy feemed inexplicable. 

Amongfi the feveral chiefs who vifited us, was Poeno, chief of Matavai, 
who brought with him a portrait of Captain Cook, drawn by Mr. Web
ber, in the year 1777. This piCture is always depofited in the houfe of 
the chief of Matavai, and is become the public regifier. On the"back 
of it was written, that the Pandora had quitted this ifland the 8th of 

may 1791-
It is natural to fuppofe we fhould be very folicitous .. to become ac

quainted with the circumfiances that had attended the veffel and the un
fortunate perrons belonging to the Bounty. Captain Edwards, who in 
the Pandora was difpatched from England in quefl of them fome months 
prior to our failing, had, we underftood, arrived here, and taken on 
board thofe of the crew who were left at Otaheite~ amounting to the 
number of thirteen, at the time Mr. Chrifiian with the reft of his 
party failed from the ifland, which was fome time before the arrival of 
the Pandora; fince which period I was not able to procure any intelli
gence of Mr. Chrifiian or his companions . 

. Whatever pa~ti~ulars could be colleCted from the natives, refpeaing 
thIS no lefs cnmmal, than melancholy event, I thought it an incum
bent duty to procure and tranfmit to England, lefi any accident ihould 
befal the Pandor~. B~t as a legal invefiigation has fince taken place, 
I trull I fhall neIther Incur the difpleafure of the humane, nor the re
pro~ch of the curious, .by declining any further digreffion on this fad 
fubJeEl: the former WIll readily find an apology for me in their own 
bofoms; ~nd the l~tter ~ay refort to the publications of the day, for any 
other partIculars WIth whIch they may be defirous of becoming acquainted. 

A large party of royalty, and chiefs, honored us with their company at 

dinnet, 
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dinner, which failed being- a pleafant circumfiance in confequence of the 1792
• 

'-' January. 
weather being extremely hot, and the cabin excefIively crowded. On '-v---J 

.this occafion, the wives of Pomurrey and the wife of Mahow were per- Monday 2. 

mitted to fit with us at table, and partake of the repafi. This indul-
geI1ce, however, ~s by no means common, and, I believe, granted to 
no other of the women on the ifIand. Our attention was particularly 
attraaed by the great defire which the generality of them, both male and 
female, exhibited, in their endeavours to adopt our manners and cufioms> 
and the avidity with which they fought fpirituous liquors, 

PomurJ'0', in the courfe of dinner and afterwards, drank a bottle of 
brandy, without diluting it. This threw him into fuch violent convul. 
fions, that four {hong men were required to hold him down, and to 
perform the office of" Roome, roonze,"* which is done by fqueezing the Vide Cook's 

Voyages. 
flefh of the limbs, and body of the intoxicated perron with their hands. 
On thefe copvulfions fubfiding, he fIept for about an hour, and then 
arofe to all appearance as much refrefhed with his nap, as if he had re
tired perfealy fober. I expoflulated with a defire to convince him that 
inebriety was highly pernicious to health, but in vain; his only 
reply was, "Nowe none," a term ufed for every thing that delights or 
plea[es, fuch as mufic, &c. &c. accufed me of being a fiingy fellow, 
and that I was not "Tz'o it'o," a phrafe lately adopted to fignify a jolly 
companion. This determined me that he fhould have his own way, and 
orders were given that he fhould have as much brandy or rum, as he 
chofe to call for; concluding, that in a few days he would be convin
ced of its ill efreas. In this I was not miflakcn; before the week ex
pired he ceafed calling for fpirits; and a few glaffes of wine, at and af
ter dinner, completely fatisfied him; frequently faying, that aU I had 
told him of the" Ava Brz'iaTne" was perfealy true. Spirits and 'Nine are, 
however, in great requefi with all the chief", as is fugar; and there can 
be no doubt that thefe articles might be rendered 8rno~'gft them conu
derable branches of traffic. 

We were bufily employed this day about our rigging, fails, and other Tuefday 3-

matters on board; and in landing the chronometers, infiruments, and 
other neceffaryarticles and implements for the execution of cur bufinefs 
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on fhore; from whence the boats returned with fome water; and we 

began falting of pork. 
The weather continued to be very fultry; the therm?meter gene. 

rally fianding between 83 and 86, my royal guefis, with a crowd of 
attendants, fiill remained on board, and their company became no lefs 
pleafant than inconvenient. I was given to underfiand they intended to 
make the {hip their place of refidence, until they fhould return to Morea. 
This arrangement was very incommodious, and to which it was equally 
impoffible to objeEl: I was therefore under the neceffity of ref orting to 
fome little addrefs, which fortunately was attended with the defired fuc
cefs. I took an opportunity of acquainting Pomurrey that my atten
dance at the obfervatory would now be con!lantly required, which would 
oblige me to dine on fhore; but that I had ordered a dinner on board, 
and plenty of brandy, for him and his friends. A confultation !hortly 
took place, and as I was about to leave the fhip, he [aid, if I would caU 
for him after dinner, the whole party would difembark, defiring at th~ 
fame time, that he might be faluted on his landing, from the encamp
ment; which in the evening was done accordingly. Our royal friends 
took up their abode in a wretched houfe brought for the exprefs purpo[e 
to point Venus, where our tents on former vifits had been pitched. Po
murrey was not in a condition to favor us with his prefence that evening; 
but, in the morning, 've had the honor of his company at the encamp
ment. He regarded with inquifitive attention, and great admiration, the 
feveral works in which our people were engaged. A large piece of tim
ber which was fawing into plank, greatly attracted his notice, and drew 
me into a fcrape; he [aid it was impoffible we could be in immediate 
want of fo great a quantity, and did not doubt that ere long we !hould 
be in a country where we could again be fupplied, having under!lood 
that this fiick had been cut at New Zealand. The[e confiderations led 
him to reque!l, that I would order a chell of the plank to be made for 
him, fix feet long, four feet broad, and three feet deep. I excufed my
felf, by replying that I could not with any conveniency part with fo much 
plank, nor could the carpenters be well fpared from the bufinefs on which 
they were employed; but that, before we failed, I ~ould endeavour to 
have a fmall cheft made for him. Pomurrey, however, was of opinion, 

that 
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that a large cheIl would take little more time to finiili than a fmall one, 
and offered to find plank for the top and bottom, if I would fupply the 
fides and end, and allow a carpenter to make it. In iliort, he was fo 
preffing and earn ell, that much againIl my inclination, having great de
mands for the plank, and conIlant employ for the artificers, I was under 
the neceffity of complying with his wiilies. 

Malww, though extremely feeble, paid us a vifit on {hore; being un
able to walk, he was carried about in a kind of litter. Many other 
chiefs were now conllantly attendant upon us with a numerous party of 
the natives, who all conduaed themfelves with the llriaefi propriety, and 
feemed highly delighted with the new mode of {pending their time, in ob
ferving and animadverting on our different employments. 

The wind, fince our arrival, had been eallerwardly, blowing a mode
rate breeze; it had now veered to the north \yith fqualls and {howers of 
rain, attended by a very heavy rolling fwell in the bay. The Difcovery's 
yawl wanting repair was hauled up for that purpofe. In the evening, we 
had much rain, with frequent gulls of wind; which fo much increafed 
the furf, that all communication with the {hore mull have ceafed, had not 
the good offices of our kind friends on the ifland, enabled us to keep up 
a correfpondence. They fuccefsfully contended with the boillerous ele
ments, by fwimming to and from the {hip; and, to manifell their attach
ment, fupplied us by this means with bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and other 
refrefhments. 

On thurfday morning, the N. w. wind, which is the moll boifierous 
and unpleafant known in this country, brought with it a fea which broke 
with fuch great violence on the fhore, as to infulate the fpot on which 
our royal friends had taken up their abode. The wind could not be 
confidered as a fhong gale; yet fo violent was the fea that accom
panied it, that it broke with unintermitted force in every part of the 
bay, excepting where the veffels rode; and, even there, we did not in
tirely efcape its fury; two feas broke on board the Difcovery, although 
in eight fathoms water, which nearly filled the waill. Towards eight 
o'clock, the clouds in the N. w. bearing a very threatening appearance, 
the Dleet anchor "\'as dropped underfoot. This difagreeable weather 
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continued all day, and the furf ranged fo high on the fhore as to make 
it neceffary to remove the obfervatory further back feveral paces; not. 
withf!:anding which, the kind offices of the friendly natives, regardlefs of 
danger, were uninterruptedly continued. 

It became calm, and the weather appeared more fettled, on friday 
morning. The {heet anchor was weighed and replaced; and all hands 
were bufily employed in their refpeClive departments. After breakfail, 
I went on {bore, and underflood that Otoo had, in the courfe of the .Jail 
two days, been carried, as when we firf!: met him, about the encamp
ment. On his approach, I invited him into the marquee, and requefted 
he would vifit the {hips. Both thefe invitations he declined; and I was 
immediately given to underfiand, that {hould he enter the tents or !hips, 
neither his father, mother, or any inhabitant of thefe ifIands, could again 
be admitted; that every thing is and mufl: be deilroyed out of which he 
{liouid eat or drink, although veffels or utenfils belonging to us. As the 
young monarch was about the encampment moil part of the day; whilil 
at dinner, I demanded of his father if I might fend him a glafs of wine; 
he replied, if I chofe to have the glafs broken, I was at liberty fo to do; 
and enquired if I had an abundance of fuch articles to fpare. Some 
wine was therefore fent in the {hell of a cocoa-nut~ which being emptied 
by the young king, was inilantly broken and thrown in the fea. Pomur. 
rry had, early and frequently, a:fked if we had not fire-works on board, 
and being informed that we had, faturday evening was fixed for an ex. 
hibition, after which the royal party, with their dying chief Mahow, 
were to return to Morea, and having landed him, POJnurrey and his 
wives were to return, and remain here until we f110uld depart. The in
tended difplay of fire-works was made known to all around us, and mef.. 
fengers with the intell1gence were difpatched to various parts of the 
ifland. 

Pomurrey's father, who was formerly known by the name of Happi, 
now called Taow, had arrived from Morea, and was on board the Difco. 
very where he. defired to fee me; on which, Pomurrey with Urripiah 
and W~ytooa, hIS two next brothers, accompanied me to pay our refpeas 
to theIr old fire, who had jufi arrived in a large canoe, laden with the 

produaions ' 
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productions of the country as a prefent. This interview was exceffively 1792 • 
January. 

affecting. It was with great fatisfaction that I beheld the affectionate ~ 
regard with which the three fons embraced their aged and venerable fa-
ther: who, in acknowledging a grateful fenfe of their dutiful congratu-
lations, exhibited feelings which drew tears from the whole party. vVhen 
thefe filial effuuons, which would ha':e done credit to the fenfibility of 
the moa polirned nations, had fubfided; I prefented Taow with a fUlt-
able return; and, on including fome articles for his wife, who was frill 
living at Morea', he was highly delighted, and the value of the prefent in 
his efiirnation feemed thereby infinitely increafed. 

Some of the royal females had nmv joined our party; and as Pomurrey 
had not yet paid Mr. Broughton a viut, we all went on board the Chat
ham. Prefents were neceffary on this occafion; and although I confidered 
that Mr. Broughton had been very liberal, our royal guefts feemed of a 
different opinion; but on explaining that there was not the fame abun
dance of valuable things on board the fmall veffel, that there was in the 
large fhip, and having fome retrofpect to the number and value of thofe 
obtained from the Difcovery, we left the Chatham, and ,,,'ent on [hor<~ 
tolerably well fatisfied. 

Soon after our arrival at the encampment I witneffed a fcene, very dif
ferent from that which had been exhibited on board on the meeting of 
three fons with their venerable parent. It was fi10rtly announced that 
Oloo was approaching. On this occauon, it became neceffary that the 
grandfather fhould pay homage to his grandfon. A pig and a plantain 
leaf were infiantly procured, the good old man ftripped to the waift, 
and when Oloo appeared in the front of the marquee, the aged parent, 
whofe limbs were tottering with the decline of life, met his grandfon, and 
on his knees acknowledged his own inferiority, by prefenting this token 
of fubmiffion; which, fo far as could be difcovered, feemed offered with 
a mixture of profound refpe8:, and parental regard. The ceremony 
feemed to have little effe8: on the young monarch, who appeared to no
tice the humiliating fituation of his grandfire with the moft perfect indif
ference and unconcern. This mode of behaviour is, however, rather to 
be attributed to the force of education, than to a want of the proper fen·. 

tIments 
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timents of affeCtion; as I perfeCtly recolleCt that, when I was here with Cap
tain Cook, Pomurrey treated his brothers with the moll cool indifference, 
although, on the prefent occafion, there are few examples of three bro
thers living in greater harmony, or regarding each other with more fra
ternal affeCtion: it fhould therefore feem, that this fort of difiant deport
ment is a neceffary appendage to the high office of fovereign. Another 
royal fon and daughter honored us with their company. Thefe, with 
a dauahter remainina at Morea, are all the children of P01nurre~' now 

b b 'Y 

living. His family originally confifted of five, but one of his daughters 
was deceafed. All thefe children were by his eldefi wife, known by the 
name of Pomurrey Whaheine, or the female Pomurr~y; this lady I !hall 
hereafter difiinguifh by the appellation of Queen Mother. By his young
eft wife he has had no children; !he is called Fier 're teo Our new vi
fitors were, each like their brother Otoo, carried on men's !houlders; and 
for the [arne reafons which interdiCted him, they could not enter our ha
bitations. The youth feemed to be about three or four years younger 
than Otoo, and had taken the name of Wlryeadooa, in confequence of his 
being the acknowledged fovereign of Tiarabou, under his brother Oloo; 
the daughter appeared to be about two or three years of age, to whom, 
or to the young lady remaining at Morea, I did not underftand that any 
particular titles or confequence were at prefent annexed; yet this child 
[eemed treated with much refpeCt and attention. 

We had a very large party of royalty and of the different chiefs to 
dinner at the marquee; after which it was propofed, that the "Heava 
no Britarne," that is, the Englifh entertainments, were to commence. 
Pomurrey requefted that [orne guns from the !hips !hould be fired as a 
prelude; that the marines on !hore !hould go through their exercife, and 
fire; and that the efforts of the field pieces fhould be exhibited. From 
the latter were fired both round and cannifier !hot, which the furrounding 
multitude beheld with furprize, admiration, and terror, manifefted by 
their expreffions, particularly on obferving the difiance to which the 
[mall three pounders threw the round !hot; and the execution that evi
dently could be done by the cannifier, which was fired at a rock in the 
fea, lying at a convenient difiance. On firing with fome difpatch, three 

rounds 
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rounds from the field pieces, the fear of Pomurrey completely overcame 
his curiolity, and he exclaimed" Ateerara;" lignifying he was perfealy 
fatisfied. 

In the evening, we were very fortunate in our difplay of fire works. 
They had been well prepared and preferved; and were, without excep
tion, of their various kinds, equal to any I ever faw difcharged in Europe. 
A numerous crowd were affembled on the occalion, who expreffed as 
much aflonifhment and admiration, as if thefe had been the firfl exhi
bited in the ifland. I endeavoured to prevail on Pomurrey to affifi in 
the performance. He once took the port fire in his hand, but his heart 
failed, and calling his youngefl wife Fier re te, delired I would infiruB: 
her. She was by no means fo alarmed as her hufband; and, with a little 
of my affifl:ance, fhe fired feveral rockets, a catharine wheel, fome flower 
pots, and balloons. Having difplayed an affortment of thefe, together 
with fome water rockets, &c. the exhibition was clored; and the natives 
retired in the mofl perfeEl:ly good order to their refpeEl:ive habitations, 
exceffively well pleafed with their entertainment; although it was evi
dent, that the major part had been as much affeEl:ed by terror, as admi
ration. PomuTrey, with his two wives and fifler, came to breakfafl: the 
next morning, and exprdfed great fatisfaEl:ion and many thanks for the 
pleafure which the lafl: evening had afforded them. The young king, 
with his brother and fifter, honored the encampment alfo with their pre
fence. Underfl:anding that our royal party were about to leave us for 
fome days, prefents were made them on the occafion; with which, 
highly delighted with their excurfion, and their reception by us, they 
departed. 

The chronometers and other inflruments had now been landed nearly 
a week; but, owing to the very unfettled flate of the weather, until this 
day, we had not been able to get correfponding altitudes. The like caufe 
had operated alfo in retarding the general tranfaEl:ions at the encamp
ment; where whilfl I was bufily employed at the obfervatory, Poatatozt 
arrived; having fent before him a magnificent prefent of hogs, vegetables, 
cloth, mats, &c. I had been very intimate with this chief on my lafl: 
vifit to this country; we perfealy recollected each other; and the un-
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eerity of my friend, and his wife alfo, did not fpare me the mo.rtification 
of being informed a fecond time, that I was grown exceedmgly old. 
He much regretted, that he had not arrived in time to partake of 
the entertainments of the preceding day and evening; as he had never 
been fo fortunate as to be prefent at fuch an exhibition. This in
duced me to promife, that, on the return· of P01nurrey from Morea, a 
fimilar difplay fhould take place. 

Poatatou, who was now called Hidiea, with his wife and fifier, accom
panied me on board. Amongfi the valuables with which I prefented 
myoId acquaintance and friend, was an axe, of whieh his fifier became 
fo enamoured, claiming to herfelf a part of the prefent I had received, 
that Hidiea was under the neceffity of ufing fome force to prevent her 
wrenching it out of his hand; but, on my making a fmall addition to 

the articles fhe had received, the lady became reconciled. 
Our builnefs in the fevered departments was now in great forwardnefs; 

yet we were likely to experience an inconyenience in procuring fire 
wood, as we had few trees in our neighbourhood but fuch as bore fruit. 
On mentioning this circumfiance to UrripialL, he undertook~ with Why
tooa, Poeno, and Moerree an inferior chief, to fupply more than the 
!hips would contain, provided they were furnifhed with two axes each, as, 
on fuch an occailon, they could not afford to wear out their own; which, 
on my part, was readily acceded to. 

The fea had broken fo much into the river as to render it brack
ifh and unfit for ure near our encampment; this oblig..::d us to have our 
cafks filled near a mile off, oppoilte Urripiah's habitation; who ordered 
them to be emptied, and filled, for the pm"pofe of feafoning, as often as 
we defired; and giving them in charge to his trufiy domefiics, they re
mained in his cufiody feveral days in the mofi perfea fafety. This 
condua was not fingular; for it is but jufiice to acknowledge, that ev,ery 
one of the inhabitants behaved with an uniform propriety, as deferving 
of our thanks as of our commendations. In every tranfaaion, they 
were emulous to afford us affifiance to the utmofi of their power; and 

feemed amply and fatisfaaorily rewarded for their exertions in Qur 
fervice, by the humble return of a few beads, or fmall nails. 

The 
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The departure of Pomurrey's family was daily put off, MallOw being 
very defirous that we fhould convey him home in one of our boats; but 
as there, as well as our men, were too much employed to be fpared for 
this purpofe, we were daily honored at our meals with moll of this good 
company; and it mull be acknowledged, that their deportment at table 
was now fo much improved, that the major part conducted themfelves 
with great confifiency. Excepting the daughter of Opoone, who reigned 
over Bolabola, and its two neighbouring ifles, we had now the prefence of 
all the fovereigns of this group of iflands. Opoone had formerly con
quered and annexed the iflands of Ulietea and Otaha to the govern
ment of Balabola; but, on his death, the fovereignty of there iflands 
had, in right of natural, or original fucceifion, fallen to a chief whofe 
name was Mowree. He was a fl1fewd fenfible fellow, affected to be well 
acquainted wilh the Englifh language, and certainly had acquired fome 
words which he pronounced fo as, to be underIlood. He was a brother 
of Pomurrey's mother, was on a vifit to the royal family here, and was 
by them treated with much refpect and attention. 

Hitherto, I had received a few trifling preients of provifions only 
from Po murrey, who had lately exprefTed fome regret that he had not 
made me a return for the many ufeful matters I had beIlmved upon 
him, and had fixed this day to make an acknowledgment. 

Towards noon Pomurrey came to the marquee, attended by a 'conIi. 
clerable train. He was preceded by three men, each bearing a parri, or 
mourning drefs, eIleemed the moil valuable prefent the country can 
<;.fford. Many of the refl were laden with cloth, fowls, and vegetables; 
thefe with fome very large hogs which brought up the rear, made 
altogether a very fuperb and grateful compenfation. Pomurrey and 
his wives dined with us; after which they took leave of the en
campment to embark for Oparre, there to join MalLOW, who had 
departed early in the morning for Morea; for which ifland the whole 
of the royal party were to fail the next day; there they propo
fed to land Mahow, and, in the courfe of four or five days, return; 
having given them to underfland we fll0uld, about that time, be on 
the eve of our departure. They were faluted from our Ilation on 
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lliore, on their way on board the Difcovery, where a canoe was wait

ing to receive them; and in which were two large hogs, ~at Pomurrey 
had defired might be fent me from Oparre. ~onfidenng myfel£, on 
this occafion, his debtor, I endeavoured to dlfcover what would be 
moll: acceptable in return. He had promifed to folicit a file for a man 
in his canoe, and he could not be prevailed upon to accept any other 
article. After a fhort ll:ay on board, they bid us farewel, and were 

faluted with eight guns from the veffels. Moll of the chiefs left us, in 

order to procure fuch articles as they confidered might be acceptable to 

us previoufly to our departure. 
Mr. Broughton, Mr. Menzies, and feveral officers of the Difcovery 

and Chatham, made an excurfion on the 13th to the wefiward, towards 
Oparre, and the country in its vicinity; which, together with the ab
fence of the chiefs and their attendants, fo mnch reduced our fociety, 
that the encampment had the appearance of being almoll: deferted. 

At day break the next morning I received a meffage from P01/?urrey, 
acquainting me with the death of MallOw; in confequence of which their 
voyage to Morea was at an end. Little concern could pollibly be felt 
on this occafion. Mahow's relief from the wretched condition in which 
he exified, was direEted by humanity to be ell:eemed a moll: happy 
event; particularly when the very fingular treatment is confidered, 
which this poor being endured whilfi in our neighbourhood. Almofi 
every evening, and fometimes twice in the night, he ~as brought in the 
litter from the royal habitation near the point, and placed in fome 
one of our tents for a fhort time, and then carried back ao-ain. In 

b 

the day-time he was either vifiting the encampment, or, in the heat of 
the fun, or in the midll: of rain was rowed round the !hips, and infified 
one evening on fleeping on board the Chatham. He was very fond of 
tea, and extremely defirous that whatever nonrifhment he took, fhould 
be dreITed in the Englifh fafhion. The condua obferved towards this 
dying man, feemed calculated, if not intended, to hanen his diffolution. 
This however, was not to be reconciled v,'ith the general deportment of 
the whole royal pa~ty, ~nd efpecially with that of Pomurrey, who ap': 
peared to regard hIm WIth great tendernefs and affeClion. I was parti-

cularly 
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cularly inquifitive why he was fo harraffed about; and they all agreed 
it was in confequence of his own defire, which, fo far as could be 
learned, feemed diEtated by fuperfiitious notions. 

I defired the meffenger to inform P orlZurrey, that I would attend the 
funeral folemnities of the deceafed the next day. On funday morning 
he again returned with a requefi from Pomurrey, that I would not 
vifit Oparre until tuefday, when the religious interdiEtion under which 
that difiriEt had been laid would be at an end, no communication at 
prefent being permitted between the inhabitants of Oparre and thofe of 
the other parts of the iiland. This was made generally known by the 
difplay of flags in the feveral path-ways; not a canoe was fuffered to 
move along the {hores; nor was a fire allowed to be made; which pro
duced a degree of folemnity, that was very expreffive of the concern 
felt for the death of this chief, and of his confequence and refpeEtabi
lity. Numerous fires had been obferved the preceding day all over the 
difiriEt of Oparre. Thefe, we were given to underfiand, were ceremonies 
of a religious nature confequent on the demife of Mahow; and it is rea
fonable to fuppafe that the mourners took advantage of this ordinance 
to cook fufficient provifions for the time of the interdiEtion. 

Our provifions having been fupplied in the greatefi abundance, per
million was now granted for the purchafe of curiofities, agreeably to 
my promife contained in the reflriEtive orders of the 25th of december 
Iafi. And as nothing worthy of attention had occurred in our neigh
bourhood during the abfence of Mr. Broughton and his party, I {hall 
infert fuch obfervations made during their excurfion, as were commu
nicated to me on their return. 

Our gentlemen embarked in a canoe belonging to Mowree, the fove
reign of Ulietea, who together with T¥/zytooa and his wife, accompanied 
them towards Oparre. On their way they landed for the pUi'pofe of 
feeing the morai of TtljJootaftootatea. Mowree, who attended them, on 
approaching the facred fpot, defired the party would fiop until he 
lhouId addrefs the Eaetooa. For this purpofe he feated himfdf on the 
ground, and began praying before a watta, ornamented with a piece 
of wood indifferently carved, on which was placed, for the prefent 
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occanon, a bundle ef cloth and fome red feathers. During this eja
culation, which took up a confiderable time, the names of the party 
were twice mentioned. He likewife repeated the names of the feveral 
commanders who had vifited the ifIand; together with thofe of " Keene 
Corge" (that is, King George) and " Britarne," :which were frequently 
expreffed. \Vhen thefe introductory ceremonies were finifhed, Mowree 
attended them to every part of the morai, and explained every particu
lar. He appeared to be well verfed in all the ceremonials and rites 
appertaining to their religion, which made the party greatly lament 
their want of a competent knowledge of the language, as they were 
unable to comprehend his meaning, except in a few common infiances. 
Having left the morai, and proceeded wefiward about a mile, they ar
rived at a houfe furrounded by a plantation of ava belonging to Urri
piah, who was then at dinner with a numerous company of our Matavai 
friends; and whilft our gentlemen were taking fome refrefhment, a 
meffenger arrived from Wlrytooa, whofe guefis they were to be, and 
who had gone before them from the morai, requefiing their attendance 
at his habitation, which they found fituated on the verge of the fea 
fhore. In the front of it was an ava plantation, interfperfed with fugar 
cane, and bananas; near the houfe was a [mall fhrubbery, of native or
namental plants. The whole furrounded by a well confiructed fence of 
bamboo, neatly interfeCl:ed with clean paths, that led in different direc
tions, produced an effect that was extremely pleafing, and redounded 
much to the credit and ingenuity of the proprietor. J11lrytooa had taken 
very effectual means to provide for their entertainment; for a large hog 
h~d been committed to the oven, and was nearly ready for the table, 
'~lth an ab~ndance of other refreihments. The marifion was large and 
aIry. ~~ hnes firetched acrofs, they had quiet poffeffion of one half of 
the bUlldin~; and this. partition prevented the idle curiofity of the af. 
fembled natIves from mterrupting the comfort of their repaIl:. In the 
afternoon they v'ere vifited by Urripiah and fome of his auendants. 
He ob~erve?, that, in.the abfence of the royal brothers, and other princi. 
pal chIefs, It :vas ,not Improbable that fome of the natives might take ad. 
vantage of thIS Clrcumftance, and difcontinue their pre[ent orderly be-

haviour 
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haviour in the neighbourhood of the veffels and the encampment. 
He therefore requefred Mr. Broughton would, in his name, write to me, 
recommending the five following chief'> to be admitted into our fociety 
on board and on {bore; whofe prefence would be the means of effec
tually refrraining the populace. Their names were Poeno, Matiapo, and 
Moerree, of Matavai; and Tatoah, and Arreheah of Hapino; in the 
proteCtion and good offices of whom we might place the fullefi confi
dence. Matiapo being prefent, he was charged by Mr. Broughton with 
this embaffy. From our earliefr acquaintance with this royal and wor
thy chief, his mind had appeared to be wholly engroffed in devifing the 
means for our comfort, and for preferving a friendly and good under
franding between us and his countrymen; and even here, though re
tired to his cottage, he was found equally zealous in the fame laudable 
purfuit. They were alfo complimented by the young king Oloo with a 
vifit. His approach was announced by the ufual ceremony of all the 
natives prefent uncovering their {boulders; and as he could not with 
propriety enter Whytooa's fence, they paid him their refpeCls on the 
beach; whence, after receiving fome trinkets, he hafiened with his royal 
finer, each carried as before, to meet Po murrey, who was about to land 
at the morai. Towards the evening, a [cene was pre[ented that gave a 
very different turn to the feelings of the party. On paying their re
fpeCts to the royal family who had landed near them, the forrow and 
dejeCtion which appeared in the countenance of Pomurrey, induced an 

inquiry into the caufe of his melancholy; he replied in a low tone of 
voice, that " Matooara Mahow was dead." Urripiah on hearing the 
news burft into a flood of tears; and a forrowful gloomy r1.dnefs foon 
overfpread the whole aIfembly. On advancing a little further, they 
obferved the queen-mother and Fier re te in tears nei. the canoe from 
which they had landed, fearching a bundle containmg fome {harks 
teeth, with which the women of this country torture themfelves, to 
manifeft their grief on fuch occafions. After each haJ made choice of 
an innrument for t4is purpofe, they retired in filent affliCtion to a 
neighbouring plantation. 

The next morning, they were again honored by a vifi t from Otoo and 
feveral 
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feveral of the chiefs, in their way to the morai. Soon after, a canoe co
vered with an awning was feen coming from the weIlward, paddling in a 
flow and folemn manner towards the morai in which was the corpfe of 
the deceafed chie( On their expreffing great anxiety to fee Pomurrey 
for the purpofe of obtaining perruiffion to attend the burial ceremony, 
they were informed that he was gone to the morai, but would have no ob
jeEbon to their being prefent. They proceeded; and, near the rivulet 
that flows by Urripiah's houfe, they faw the queen-mother, Fier 1'e te, and 
the widow of the deceafed Ma!zow, fitting all in tears; and in the paroxyfms 
of their ;affliElion, wounding their heads with the fhark's teeth they had 
prepared the preceding evening. The widow had a fmall fpot !haved 
on the crown of her head, which was bloody, and bore other evident 
marks of having frequently undergone the cruel effeEl of her defpair. 
Being apprehen!ive that the prefence of {hangers might be unwelcome, 
they took leave, and repaired to the morai, where the prieRs had already. 
begun their funeral folemnities. Pom:urrey, Urripiah, and others filent
Iy affenting, they moved quietly through the affembly, and were feated 
with as little interruption to the duties, as on entering a church in Eng
land after the fervice is commenced. Five priefis were feated before 
Pomurrey, chanting a prayer, with their faces towards Otoo, who fat on 
a man's lap. About ten yards from him was held a bundle of cloth, 
which contained emblematically the Eatooa; a general name for their 
deities. The body of Mahow, wrapped in Englifh red cloth, was depo-. 
fited under an awning in a canoe, whofe bow was drawn up a little way 
on the beach near the morai, and was attended by one man only at her, 
fiern up to his middle in water, to prevent her driving from the fpot. The 
pri~fis continued, chanting their prayers, frequently exalting their voices, 
untIl they ended m a very Ihrill tone. He who, on this occafion, per-, 
formed the office of chief priefi, was difcovered to be our friend Mow-' 
ree, whore prayer was equally fervent, and continued nearly half an hour. 
longer t,han ~he reR; duri~g which he was occafionally joined by ano
ther pnefi ~n a very ~nll tone of voice. This prayer of Mowree's. 
fee~ed, at mter~als, lIke an expofiulation with the Divinity, by ad
vertmg to the dIfferent produCtions of the ifland remaining, and frill 

flouri!hing 
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flourifhing in the greatefr plenty, and yet lrlatooara Mahow was fuffered 
to die. 

The addre[~ being ended they all rofe up, and proceeded wefrward along 
the fhore, followed by the canoe in which ,\!as the corpfe, to the mouth of 
the rivulet, where the three royal ladies frill continued to indulge their ex
ceffive grief; and who, on perceiving the canoe, bud! forth into a loud 
yell of lamentation, which was accompanied by an accelerated application 
of the fhark's teeth, until the blood very freely following, mingled with 
theIr tears. The canoe entered the brook, and proceeded towards another 
morai at the foot of the mountains, where the ceremonies to be perform
ed on the body of the deceafed required fuch fecrecy, that, on no account, 
could our gentlemen be permitted to attend, although it was moll ear
nefily requefied. As fome alleviation to this difappointment, Pomurre), 
promifed they fhould fee the manner in which the remains would be de
pofited the next day, and earnefily intreated they would delifi from fol
lowing the proceffion any further on the prefent occafion. As it was 
generally fufpefted that the body was now to undergo the procefs of 
embalming, the party much lamented Pomurrey's interdiEtion, c'.s it de
prived them of the only opportunity that pollibly might ever occur of 
becom1ng acquainted with the nature of this operation; whence might 
be derived not only curious, but ufeful anatomical information. This 
prompted Mr. ~1enzies to renew his folicitations to PO?nurrey to be ad
mitted alone; but as thefe were attended with no better [uccefs, they 
determined to abandon thefe melancholy folemnities, and extend their ex
curlion a fe"w miles wefiward to Pornurrey's relidence; which they found 
pleafantly lituated near the fhore, conlifiing of two large houfes lately 
ereCted. Here th('y were entertained with a heaya performed by a num
ber c.f very young girls, in the wanton manner of the country. At ,J 
particular part of the dance, a fellow fiept in amongfi the performers, 
and in a very obfcene though ludicrous manner entertained the native 
audience; but, on our gentlemen expreffing their abhorrence of fuch 
indecorous behaviour, the girls, in finifhing their parts, did not expofe 
their perfons below the waifi. After difiributing forne prc,::[ents to the 
yeung aEtreffes, they retired; and directing their route back, through 
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the plantations, foon arrived at thehoufe of a chief, where. Whytooa 
having provided an excellent repafi they were fumptuoufly regaled~ 

In the evening, as they returned to our friend's houfe, they obferved 
many fires were burning at Oparre, as if a grand entertainment was pre. 
paring; they however fared as ufual; and after fupper, on requefiing 
their worthy hofi would join in a glafs of grog, to the health of friends 
in Britarne, he, though extremely fond of the liquor, very politely de. 
dined the invitation; faying, there was but little for themfelves, and 'he 
would therefore drink H Britarne" in a bowl of Otaheitean ava, which 

was immediately prepared. 
Before break of day, Mowree acquainted them, that, as religious re· 

firiaions were laid on all the canoes in that part of the ifland, his could 
not be launched; he was informed this would not be any inconvenience, 
as it was the intention of the party to return by land; and requeUed, that 
Wiry too a would prepare them an early breakfafi. This, Whytooa hoped, 
they would excufe, as fires were interdiaed, and cooking could not be 
fuffered at his houfe; but that he would endeavour to provide them with 
fome refre!hment on their journey, when out of the difiria of Oparre. 
Accom panied by their worthy holl and hofiers, they now fet 'forth on 
their return, highly impreIfed with the attentive kindnefs and hofpitality 
they had received. 

On reaching the rivulet, they requefied to be !hewn the morai' to 
which the remains of Mahow had been carried the preceding day. The 
road was pointed out, but having advanced a little way a meIfage was 
delivered, requefting they would return. On explaining the promife 
made by Pomurrey, much hefitation'enfued; after which Wlrytooa direa
ed one of the natives only to accompany them, giving him at the 
fame time very particular injunClions. Mr. Broughton and Mr. 
Menzies followed this man, who appeared exceedingly cautious and ap· 
prehenfive of every fiep he to01(. They had not proceeded far when a 
general folitary gloom prevailed; all the houfes were deferted, and not 
a living creature, excepting two or three dogs, were to be feen until 
they arrived near the morai; where, in a fmall houfe, three men were 
obferved, who, mofi probably, were the centinels of the facred place. 

Thefe 
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Thefe quenioned the guide in a very particular manner, and then acquaint
ed him, that the body of Mahow had been removed to the morai, where 
it had fiopped the day before; and that Pomurrey was there alfo. They 
now took a curfory view of the holy fpot, which afforded little worthy 
of notice. It was terminated by high perpendicular rocks, whence 
iffued [everal fireams of water, whofe continued murmuts, affified by the 
wild and gloomy fituation of the morai, gave an awful folemnity to the 
place, and fitted it to the mournful, facred purpofe, for which it is de
figned. On the return of thefe two gentlemen to join the refi of the 
party, they paffed the refidence of the young king Otoo. It confifred 
of a middling-fized houfe, inclofed hya railing of wood, fituated on the 
confines of the difiricts of Matavai and Oparre; beyond which the reli
gious interdictions did not feem to extend any great difiance, as they 
Coon afterwards partook of an excellent breakfafi that fJ7hytooa had taken 
care to provide. They then returned to the encampment, extremely 
well pleafed with their excurfion, on which they had been confiantly at
tended by feyeral of the natives, who were always firuggling to be fore
mofi in acts of friendly attention; [uch as carrying the party over the 
rivulets; taking charge of their [uperfluous apparel, and other bundles; 
which, although comprifed of many articles highly valuable to them, 
yet, in jufiice to their honefiy, it mufi be recorded that the mofi trivial 
article was not miffed. 

I {hall take leaye of this excurfion by adding a few ideas which, though 
principally founded on conjecture, may not be unimportant, as they re
fpeEl there peculiar religious ceremonies. The opinion that the opera
tion of embalming commenced at the morai near the mountains was 
mofi probably correa. One of the principal parts of this ceremony, 
I have been given to underHand, is always performed in great fecrecy, 
and with much religious fuperftition; this is the difembowelling of the 
body. The bowels are, by thefe people, confidered as the immediate 
organs of [en[ation, where the firft impreffions are received, and by 
which all the operations of the mind are carried on: it is therefore 
natural to conclude, that they may efteem, and venerate the inteftines, 
as bearing the greateft affinity to the immortal part. I have frequently 
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held converfations on this fubjea, with a view to convince them, that 
all intelleEl:ual operations were carried on in the head; at which they 
would generally fmile, and intimate, that they had frequently feen men 
recover whofe {kulls had been fraaured, and whore heads had other
ways been much injured; but that, in all cafes in which the intefiines 
had been wounded, the perfons on a certainty died. Other arguments 
they would alfo advance in favor of their belief; fuch as the effeEl: of 
fear, and other pallions, which caufed great agitation ann uneafinefs, 
and would fometimes produce ficknefs at the fiomach, which they attri
buted intirely to the aaion of the bowels. If therefore this reafoning be 
admitted, it would appear probable that the intefiines of Mahow were 
depofited at the morai under the mountains; and as it is natural to 
imagine they would confider the foul mofi attached to thofe mortal parts 
which bore to it the greatefi affinity, fo wherever thofe parts were depo
fited, there they may probably fuppofe the foul occafionally reforts. 
And hence it may be inferred, that it is in the places made facred by 
the depofit of thefe relics, that the ceremony of chief mourner, ha
bited in the parie, is performed '; whofe bufinefs it is to keep off the in
quifitive, and to maintain as far as pollible a profound filence over a 
certain fpace in which he parades, having a kind of mace, armed with 
{hark's teeth, borne before him by a man almofl: naked, whofe duty is. 
t~ affail anyone with this formidable weapon, who may have the teme
nty to venture within his reach. This may account for, Wiry too a's dilin
clination to permit our gentlemen to vifit the mor8i; the apparently de
ferted hou[es; and the apprehenfions of the guide, "rho fiarted at the 
leafi interruption of the profound and folemn filence \\Thich prevailed. 
in that neighbourhood. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R VII. 

Two natives punij7zed Jor thift-Obflquies if Mahow-Several articles 
flolen- Meafures for their recovery-Towereroo the Sandwich ijlander 
alfconds-Brought back by Po murrey-Sail from Matavai bay-Charac
ter if P01JZurrey-His wives-Changes in tILe gove'rnment of Otaheite
Aflronomical and nautical obflrvations. 

ON the morning of the 17th, we were vifited by the young king, his 
uncles, and feveral other chiefs from Oparre. Two men had been de
teCted in fiealing a hat from on board the Difcovery; and, as feveral 
other petty thefts had been committed at the encampment, I defired the 
delinquents to be fent on [hore, that they might be punifhed in the 
prefence of their chief~, and countrymen; which was done by fhaying 
their heads, and bellowing on each a flight manual correCtion. 

A meffage was received from Pomurrey, requefiing my attendance at 
Oparre, to "tiehah," that is, to mourn for the death of klahow. It 
was underilood to be much wi01ed, that 'we fhould be provided to fire 
fome ,'ollies ~ and that I fhould prefent, on this occafion, a piece of 
red cloth as an offering to the deceafed. I was informed alfo that moil of 
the neighbouring chiefs were to pay their lail tribute of refpeCt to th~ 
remains of Malww, and that the ceremony would confequently~,.e attended 
with many formalities; but on our arriYd] at Oparre there d J not ap
pear the leafl foundation for any fuch report. Mr. Broughton and 
Mr. \V'hidbey accompanied me. On our landing, we were conduEted to 

a temporary habitation of P01lZun-ey, where we found him, his wives, 
and fifiers, in readine[c; to receive us. Some little concern was certainly 
rlpparent for the lofs of their friend and relation; though very unequal to 
the affliHion I expeCted to have witneffecl, from the great care, and ten-
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der regard, manifeiled to Mahow by the whole party when alive. The 
grief of thefe good people is of two defcriptions, natural and artificial; 
it is exce!Iive on the firfi impulfe, but foon moderates and wears away. 

The corpfe was laid on the tapapaoo, which feemed to have been 
ereBed for the exprefs purpoft:> about a quarter of a mile to the eail
ward of the grand morai; (or as it is called, "tapootapootatea") and 
appeared to be then undergoing the latter part of the embalming pro
cefs, in the fame manner as defcribed by Captain Cook in the inilance 
of Tee. The body was expofed to the fun; and, on our approach, the 
covering was taken off, which exhibited the corpfe in a very advanced 
Rate of putrefaBion. The {kin {hone very bright with the cocoa-nut 
oil, with which it had been anointed, and which, we underfiood, was 
highly impregnated with "aehigh," or fweet-fcented wood. One of the 
arms and a leg being moved, the joints appeared perfeBly flexible. 
The extremely offenfive exhalations that were emitted, rendered it na
tural to conclude, that the whole mafs would foon be completely de
compored; but, if credit may be gi\<en to their affertions, which were 
indubitably confirmed by the remains of Tee, and to which I could 
myfelf bear tefiimony, this will not be the cafe. Pomurrey informed 
us, the corpfe was to remain a month in this place; then a month was 
to be employed in its vifiting fome of the weilern difiriBs; after which 
it was to be removed to Tiaraboo for another month; whence it was to 
be carried to Morea, and there finally depofited with his forefathers in 
the morai of the family. In the courfe of a few months after its arrival 
there, it would gradually begin to moulder away, but by fuch very flow 
degrees, that feveral months would elapfe, before the body would be 
entirely confumed. 

This method of embalming, or rather preferving human bodies, is 
certainly an objeB of great curiofity; particularly, when it is confider~ 
ed that it is performed under the influence of a vertical fun; fome. 
times in the rainy feafon; and that the operators are totally ignorant 
of the properties of fpices, faIts, &c. &c. as antifceptics. Whether 
the~r ,p,reparations ~e fimple or compounded, or what may be the pe
culIantles obferved In the proce[s, remains, I believe, inti rely unknown to 
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Europeans; and it is much to be regretted, that their religious inter
dictions precluded our attending the whole of thefe myflerious obfequies, 
as many vefTels may vifit this country without meeting fo favorable an 
opportunity, with perfons on board qualified and inclined to direct fuch 
inquiries to effect. 

The boat's crew were ranged before the paling that encompafTed the 
tapapaoo; the piece of red cloth was given to the widow, who fpread it 
over the dead body; fome voll' es were then fired, and I was directed 
to pronounce "Tera no oea Malww," that is, For you Mahow. On 
[orne rain falling, the body was taken under cover, and carefully wrap
ped up. We had but a few yards to retire to Pomurrey's habitation. 
where himfelf and family had taken up a temporary abode for this oc
callon; but the exceedingly offenfi ve fmen of the corpfe obliged us to 
proceed to an excellent new houfe of Whytooa's, a little to the wefiward 
of Pomurrey's former habitation, which had been defiroyed during the 
late wars! and had not been rebuilt; nor did it appear that he had any 
other houfe at prefent in this part of the diflrict. Here we dined, and 
returned to Matavai with two large hogs, prefented on this mournful 
occafion by the widow of Mahow. 

Our friends with their axes made fo little progrefs, that, on wednefday 
morning, I requefied Urripiah would point out fuch trees as we might 
cut down ourfelves. This, with Whytooa's affifiance, he [hortly did; and 
we procured of the apple, and bread.fruit, fufficient numbers to fupply 
our wants. Parties for this fervice were fent on {hore, and the axes lent 
to the chiefs for this exprefs purpofe, were direCted to be forthwith re
turned; with which Unipiah, Whytooa, and Poeno, immediately complied. 

The mourning for Mahow being now at an end, the royal females 
paid us a vifit, and returned after dinner to Oparre. Po murrey, his 
father, wives, brothers and fifiers, with our feveral friends, were again 
about us the next morning, perfeCtly cheerful and in high fpirits. As 
funday was now determined upon for our departure, the preceding eve
ning was fixed for a further difplay of fire-works, in which all our 
friends feemed to anticipate much pleafure. Pomurrey returned in the 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

evening to Oparre, for the purpofe of procuring. ~s fuch fupplies as hf 
thouO'ht would be acceptable previoufly to our faIlmg. 

A 
0 

reat number of prefents were received on board on friday morn. 
ing, ~onfifiing of hogs, fowls, goats*, roots and vegetable~, from ourfe. 
veral friends; who had uniformly conduB:ed themfelves WIth the greaten 
propriety, and who all appeared to regret that the period of our de. 
parture was now fo near at hand. In the midfi of this happy inter. 
courfe and defirable harmony, a circumfiance unfortunately occurred, 
which occafioned much concern. A bag, containing a large quantity of 
linen belonging to Mr. Broughton, had been artfully taken out ,of the 
marquee. Moen-a, who had offered to be a cutter of wood, had 
neither fent any down fince the firfi or fecond day, nor had he returned 
the axes with which he had been furnifhed. This led me to fufpea 
he intended fomething unfai~; of which, as well as of the theft, I ac
quainted Urripiah, who immediately replied he would go in quefi both 
of the axes and the linen. He feemed, by no means, to be ignorant of 
the theft, and requefied I would apply to liVhytooa, who, having in a more 
particular manner attached himfelf to Mr. Broughton, was the moll 
proper perron to exert himfelf on this occafion; efpecially as he had 
reafon to believe the linen had been taken" to a part of the country 
where TVhytooa's influence was very confiderable. Several fhirts alfo had 
been, the preceding evening, reported miffing from the people's tents; 
but as circumfiances induced me to believe the inhabitants we're little 
concerned in their removal, no means were pur[ued for their recovery. 
Mr. Broughton's linen was, however, too ferious a 10[<;, and was a rob
bery too audacious to be paffed over in filence; particularly, as it be. 
came. evident the chiefs knew of the linen having been Holen, before 
we dIfcovered the theft; which was firongly fufpeB:ed to have been pro. 
jeEl:ed by themfeh'es. 

Urripiah had prepared a heava, clofe to the lines of the encamp. 
ment, .for our am~fement; but, to {hew my difapprobation, I deemed it 
expedIent to forbId the performance, and told Un-ipia17" that, whilfi his 
people conduEl:ed themfelves fo treacherouily, the lefs connexion there 
fubfifled bet\\'een us the more agreeable it would be; and that, uniers the 
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articles purloined were immediately returned, I Ihould be under the 
difagreeable neceITity, though greatly againfl: my inclination, of enforc

ing the refl:oration of them by the adoption of very ferious meafures. 
On this he immediately departed; and about noon returned with one of 
the axes, and faid that he had difpatched people in fearch of the linen, 
which he hoped would foon be found; but that MoelTee would not give 
up the other axe, alledging as an excufe for with-holding it, that he had 
left an adz with me to be altered, which when done and fent to him, 
he would fend back the other axe; but this was a kind of bargaining with 

~ which I did not think proper to comply. The queen-mother, vlho 
was our guefl:, informed me that Pomurrey would be at the tents the 
next morning, and for that reafon I deferred any further proceedings 
until his arrival. 

A favorable opportunity occurred in the evening to fend on board the 
obfervatory, chronometers, infiruments, together with a large quantity of 
lumber from the encampment; and apprehending that the natives might 
attempt to commit other depredations on our moveable property, addi
tional centinels were pofled; and, as a fummary and immediate puniIh
ment when caught in the faEt, feemed moll likely to prevent in future 
a repetition of crime, orders were iffued to Ihoot any perf on who might 
be found in the aEt of Healing; but, on no pretence, to fire without the 
prefence of an officer, who had the firiEtefi injunEtions to be extremely 
circumfpeEt. 

On going on board the next morning, I had the additional mortifica
tion to underfland that a much more material circumflance than the lofs 
of the linen had occurred to interrupt the harmony which had fo long 
fubfified. 

Towereroo the SandwIch iflander had, in the courfe of the preceding 
night, found means to elope from the fhip. Of this his intention, we 
had not for fome time been free of fufpicion; but I did not like to im
pofe abfolute confinement upon him without fome proof. He had 
formed an attachment \ndl the daughter of Poeno, the chief of Mata
vai, on whom, by examination, we now found he had laviIhly bellowed 
nearly all he had. poffeffed. This 'was of no [mall value, for, indepen-
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dent of his abundant outfit in England, many prefents had been made 
him; to which his want of principle had added, by making too free with 
fome valuable articles belonging to the' gunner, with whom he had 
meIfed previoufly to his departure. Towereroo was a boy of weak inte!
lea, of a fullen difpofition, and exceffively obfiinate; and though his 
condition was fo very fubordinate at the Sandwich iflands, that there was 
little probability of his fervices being important to us or to our coun
trymen hereafter; yet his example was a matter of fuch confequence, as 
to render it highly expedient that his return fhould be infified upon; left 
the crew might fuppofe I had not fufficient influence with the chiefs to 
procure it, and fome of them be tempted to abfcond from the veffels. 
On my t:eturn on {hore Pomurrey and his wives were at the encamp
ment, and feemed not at all ignorant of what had happened, therefore 
little explanation was neceffary. A fervant of lHoen"ee being fent for 
by Pomurrey, delivered the fame meffage Urripiah had brought re
fpeaing the wood axe, and with which Pomurrey requefied I would 
comply. I {hewed him the adz, but infified on the refioration of the 
axe before it {hould be returned. A {hort conference now took place, 
on which he faid he would himfelf go for the wood axe, and gave di
reaions that proper perfons {hould be fent in quefi of Towereroo, who, 
he moll folemnly promifed {hould be given up; and added, that he 
would immediately take meafures for the recovery of the linen, but re
quelling, as Urripiak had before done, that I would refort to TVkytooa for 
this efpecial pUl-pofe, as it lay in his particular department. About. 
noon Pomurrey returned with the wood axe, and the adz was accordingly 
refiored to its owner. 

In the prefence of Taow his father, his two brothers, Poatatou, and 
:everal other. chiefs; Pomurrey inquired if, agreeably to my promife, I 
mten~ed a dlfplay o~ fire-works that evening; to which I replied in the· 
negatIve, and explamed, that when that promife was made there was no 

reafo~ to furpea the treatment we had fince experienced, from thofe whore 
duty It was to. have obferved a very different condua with refpea to the 
theft of the lmen, and the elopement of Towereroo; in both of which 
unpardonable tranfaaions many of the principal chiefs were materially. 

~oncerned. 
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concerned. Pomurrey infiantly replied, that Towerc'roo fhould the next 
day be brought back, either to the tents or to the Difcovery; and, on 
interrogating him refpeB:ing the linen, a very warm argument took place 
between the three brothers, in which PomuTrey in particular accufed 
Whytooa of a want of exertion and friend!hip on the occafion. In the 
courfe of this debate, the name of Arrehcah was frequently mentioned; 
and, fo far as I could underfiand, Pomurrey feemed convinced that he 
was very principally concerned. This man was an inferior chief in 
Hapino, one of the difiriB:s belonging to Whytooa, who, as well as 
Urripiah, had recommended him to our notice; in confequence of 
which, he had lately been a confiant attendant on the encampment: a 
man, who had alfo been recommended by fome of the chiefs to afIifi in 
cooking, had been obferved with ATreheah to have ilept near the mar
quee on the night the robbery was committed. On this circumfiance 
being made known to Pomurrey, he replied, that one, if not both, were 
certainly guilty. The dinner being now ferved, ended the debate; after 
which the three brothers fallied out in quefi of the fiolen linen, and foon 
returned with the fervant who had abfconded. On his being examined 
he accufed ATTeheah as the thief; but being confcious of the robbery, he 
had fled, lefi he !hould be fufpeB:ed and punifhed. This man's evidence 
although tending to acquit himfelf as the principal, clearly proved him 
an accomplice; and, not being without my fufpicions that he was in 
reality the thief, I ordered a halter to be pU,t about his neck in terrorem, 
and fent on board the !hip, there to be confined in irons; with the affu. 
rance, that if the linen was not refiored, he Dloldd certainly be hanged. 

A !hort debate, nearly to the fame purport, again took place between 
the three brothers, in which Why too a feemed much affeCted ]J)' Pomurrey's 
rebuke. As the thief was now known, I embraced this occaIion to in
form the royal party, that very confiderable prefents were propofed to 
be made to them and the fevered chief'); but not one fingle article would 
be prefented unlefs Towereroo and Mr. Broughton'S linen were forth. 
coml11g. On this they again departed, faying every thing !hould be 
refiored. 

The furf being tolerably fmooth in 
VOL. 1. 
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tent with various articles were fent off; leaving the marquee, the guard's. 
tent: and cannon, only to be embarked. WhiHl thus employed, the 
chiefs had all, imperceptibly, withdrawn themfelves; to:vards fun-fet, 
moft of the canoes that had been on the banks of the flver were ob. 
ferved to be moving off, and the houfes on the oppofite fide, which had 
been fully inhabited, were intirely ftripped and deferted. We were foon 
given to underftand that the Erees and people were "mattowed," that 
is, alarmed, becaufe I was angry; which intelligence a man named Boba 
was extremely urgent to communicate. He had, on the evening the 
linen was ftolen, come over the river under a flimfy pretence, with 
which at the time I was by no means fatisfied; and fince then he had
not been feen. SufpeRing him to be an acceIfary, I gave direRions
that he fhould be fecured; and that the remaining canoe, which chanced 
to contain many of their moft valuable articles, {bould be detained; 
that we might have fomething in our power in cafe the chiefs fhould 
have deferted us, which I began to apprehend, as a general mattow 
feemed to have taken place. Mr. Broughton, who had been with the 
natives on the other fide of the river, informed me that the principal 
caufe of the mattow, was the confinement of Boba; and that they con
ceived, I had a1[0 confined the queen-mother. This good lady had 
been our confiant companion, even in the abfence of her hufband; and 
was, on all occallons, very folicltous to imitate our manners. Havi~g 
carried her politenefs rather too far, in taking a few glaffes more at 
dinner than was quite agreeable, {be had been fleeping in the marquee 
moa of the afternoon. On this information, I requefted {be would 
infiantly repair to Pomurrey, who, with feveral chiefs, and a large con
courfe of the inhabitants, were aIfembled on the oppofite {bore of the 
river. She complied, though g):eatly againft her inclination, faying {he 

well knew that I was the friend of her Pomurrey, and all the chiefs, 
and it was his and their bufinefs to come to me. This converIation took 
place at th~ ~iver ~de,. whilfi Pomurrey and the natives were accufing 
me of de:ammg hIS WIfe, who, with all imaginable fpirit contradiEted 
the a~ertlOn. The crowd replied, fhe was inftruEled by me to fay [0; 

affertmg that I well underftood their language. Matters thus fitL,dted I 

in Mled 
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infified fhe fhould crofs the river, with which at length fhe complied, 
and was received on the oppofite fide with great demonfirations of joy. 
On her affuring Pomurrey that I was fiill his friend, and that I earnefily 
wifhed to confer with him on the unpleafant circumfiances that had 
occurred, he attempted to come over the river, but was prevented by 
the crowd. On his affuring them his intentions were not to crofs, but 
to be fufficiently near to underfiand me perfeElly, he was allowed to 

advance a few paces, when he again quefiioned my pacific intentions, 
and whether I would confine him if he croffed the river. After re-
ceiving the mofi unequivocal affurances of a continuance of my friend-
fhip, and his own perfonal liberty, he difengaged himfelf from thofe 
who forcibly attempted to fiop him, and came over to us much againfi 
the general voice and opinion of the multitude, who murmured excef-
fively on the occafion; but this fhortly fubfiding, his wives [oon fol-
lowed his example. I acquainted Pomurrey with the detention of the 
canoe, and the man I had confined. The infiant he faw it was Boba, 
he affured me he was innocent, and requefied he might be releafed; 
and, as he had been arrefied on [ufpicion only, I did not hefitate to 
comply with the requefi of Pomurrey, who had gratified me exceedingly 
by the confidence he had fo recently repofed in my integrity. 

Our royal guefis became perfeElly reconciled, [pent the evening with 
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us, and fiept in the marquee. Early on fundal' morning they departed. Sunday 22. 

Pomuyrcy informed me, he was then going to Oparre in quefi of To'we-
reroo, who, it was reported, had fecreted himfdf in the mountains of 
that difiria; that in the courfe of the day he would be taken, and that, 
with him, he would return to Matavai; he further added, that W/~ytooa 
was going in fearch of the linen, which would likewife be refiored. 

It was an excefIively mortifying refleElion, now that we ,vere in every 
rcfpea ready for fea, after having lived three weeks on terms of the 
Hriaefl: amity with thefe good people, that jufi on the eve of our de
parture, they fhould fo condua themfelves, as materially to incur our 
difapprobation and cenfure, and prevent our bidding them farewell with 
that cordiality and good-will, to which they were fo highly intitled by 
their former good behaviour. 

S 2 Havil-lO' o 
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Having nothing further to tran[aCt on fhore, every thing was rent on 
board excepting the marquee, at which, with a guard, Mr. Puget re
mained for the more eafy communication with the chiefs, fhould they 
be inclined to renew their vifits; as no one perfon of any difiinB:ion had 
appeared fince the departure of Pomurrey in the morning. Mr. 
Broughton having firolled over the river found l'Vhytooa in foft dalliance 
with his wife at home, infiead of being in [earch of the linen. Mr. 
Broughton invited them to the marquee, but Whytooa replied he was 
"mattowed." After fome perfuafion he complied, and having come 
oppofite the encampment, he requefied [orne affurarice of friendfhip on 
my part; which being complied with, he confented, and having gained 
about the middle of the river, he was compelled by the natives to re
turn. Another converfation now took place; and on Mr. Broughton 
propofing to. remain with them during Whytooa's abfence, he came over, 
and being foon reconciled after his arrival, to his fituation, he rent a 
[ervant to defire Mr. Broughton would crofs the river. On this occa
fron Whytooa's wife accompanied him, and we afterwards went all on 
board to dinner. On my enquiring, he faid Pomurrey and Urripiah. 
were at Oparre, but would return the infiant Towereroo was taken. 
\Vith refpect to the linen I could gain no [atisfaElory account; and, as I 
wifhed to encourage him in the confidence he had manifefied, I did not 
think it right to pufh this inquiry further; wifhing to detain him and his 
wife, in cafe their imprifonment hereafter fhould be deemed neceffary to 

effect our pUfpofe; but defified from any further meafures, until I 
fhould fee or hear fomething of the other royal brothers. The canoe 
and goods we had arrefied the preceding evening now appearing to be
long to a chief of Ulietea, who could not have had any concern in the 
late improper tranfactions. Jufiice dictated its refioration to the proper 
owner, and direCtions to that effect were accordingly given. 

Neither Pom'llrny, nor Urripiah having arrived on monday morning; 
Mr. Broughton propofed that Whytooa and his wife, who were. frill with 
us,, fhould acco'mpany him to Oparre, in order to procure an interview 
with Pomurrey, and learn how our affairs frood in that difiriB:. To this, 
Wlrytooa readily agreed, and whilfi the boat was preparmg for their 
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conveyance, the royal females paid us a vifit. They faid, Pomnrrey was 
fiill at Oparre, but would return to the -fhip the inHant that Towereroo 
could be found. The ladies were immediately informed of Mr. Brough
ton's errand, and told, that, until his return, they were to remain on 
board. With this arrangement they feemed perfeEtly fatisfied; and from 
their mirth, and joking with each other as to their being carried to fea, 
their reception in England, &c. &c. I began to conjeEture that Tozvereroo 
was in reality taken, though it was their pleafure to keep me in fuf
penfe. vVe did not long remain in this fiate. About noon, the boat 
returned with the three royal brothers, and Towereroo. Mr. Broughton 
met them on their way towards the £hips, attended by a fleet of canoes, 
laden with every fpecies of provifions as prefents from the royal family 
and our feveral other friends, who all flocked on board with fuch a pro
fufion of their various valuable commodities, that unable to difpofe 
of their bounty, feveral laden canoes returned to the fhore. 

Pomurrey and Urripiah obferved, on the delivery of ToweTeroo, that 
they had now reflored every thing in which they confidered I was par
t.icularly interefled, and that it was Whytooa's bufinefs to recover the 
linen for Mr. Broughton. Whytooa protefled that, if we could remain 
until the mDrning, it fhould certainly be brought on board; but as we 
had been repeatedly inflruEted to place little reliance en affurances of 
this nature, had the wind been favorable, we fhould not have waited to 
put his integrity to the tefl. ~ , 

Poatatou, with many other chiefs of the difiant difiricrs, were made 
extremely happy by the prefents which each of them received; and, 
finding we were to fail with the firfi favorable wind, took their leave in 
the evening, with mUC!l apparent regret for our departure; which was 
evidently increafed by their being difappointed of a fecond difplay of 
6re-works. From the inordinate love of pleafure which thefe people 
poffefs, I do not believe it were pomble to have caufed, by any other 
means, fo general and fo great a degree of mortification. A great 
many chiefs, and numbers of the inhabitants, had come from the mofl 
difiant parts of the ifland, and from Morea likewife, for no other pur
pofe than to gratify their curiofity, and to be prefent at the expeE1:ed 
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exhibition. Thefe, in particular, complained mum of their difappoint_ 
ment; to which I replied, their concern was by no means unpleafant to 
me, as it gave me reafon to hope it would operate to prevent the caufe 
of it in future; and that, if thefts, and other breaches of confidence had 
not been committed, and fanaioned, as I was confident they had been 
by the chiefs themfelves, I fhould not have been under the painful ne· 
cellity of denying them the promifed entertainment, and we £hould have 
parted much better friends. On the arrival of another £hip, I trufied, 
from this difappointment, they would all be taught to condua them. 

[elves with more fidelity. 
Pomurrey and his wives remained on board all night. The next 

morning brought no tidings of the linen. On refleEting that, without 
ufing rigorous meafures, which, in all probability, would fall more on 
the innocent who were in our power, than on the guilty who were at a 
diflance, there did not appear the mofi. remote profpetl of regaining 
this property; and as we had now a favorable breeze from the eafiward, 
and could ill afford a longer detention, about ten in the forenoon we 
failed out of the bay. Pomurrey and his wives were our guefis until we 
were beyond the reefs: they were now prefented with an affortment of 
valuables, which afforded them the highefi. fatisfaEtion; and Pomurrey 
requefiing as a particular favor that they might be faluted on leaving the 
lliip, they took a very friendly and affeEtionate leave, and were compli. 
mented agreeably to his willies. vVlrytooa had alfo accompanied Mr. 
Broughton in the Chatham; who, after we were out, brought him 
on board the Difcovery, with an -affortment of fuch articles, as he 
conceived vVlrytooa intitled to, for his hofpitable attention, and the 
large quantity of provifions, &c. &c. which he had fupplied, without 
having as yet received the leafi return: but as I had repeatedly declared 
W/~'Vtooa fhould receive no prefent, unlefs the linen was reflored, my ul
til~ate decifion was now requelled. On confidering, that, pollibly, it 
mIght not have been in his power to recover the linen, and that equity 
demanded he lliould be paid for the fupplies which he had furniIhed, I 
confented to his receiving in return, fuch articles as were deemed fairly 
equal in point of value; but he was not prefented with any thing from 

me, 
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me, a1:hough I had promifed him feveral valuable implements. Thefe 
were again enumerated, the reafon of their being with-held fully explain
ed, and fhewn to have arifen from his not having aaed towards Mr. 
Broughton with that propriety which had been obferved in the condua 
of his royal brothers towards me. 

I am well aware that our vifit to this country will fill the inquifitive 
mind with the expeEtation of acquiring much additional information, 
relative to a people whofe fituation and condition have been long the 
fubjeEts of curious invefhgation; but the fhortnefs of our fiay, and va
rious concurring circumfiances afforded little opportunity to gratify fuch 
defires. 

The veneration thefe people entertain for the names of their fovereigns, 
has been already very jufily related by Mr. Anderfon. But no example, 
I believe, had then appeared to that judicious obferver, of the extent to 

which this refpect is carried. On Otoo's acceffion to the Maro*, a very 
conficierable alteration took place in their language, particularly in the 
proper names of all the chiefs, to which however it was not folely con
fined, but extended to no lefs than forty or fifty of the mofi common 
words which occur in converfation, and bearing not the leafi affinity 
whatever to the former expreffions. 

This new language every inhabitant is under the neceffity of adopting; 
as any negligence or contempt of it is punifhed with the greatefi feve
rity. Their former expreffions were, however, retained in their recol
leEtion; and, for our better communication, were, I believe, permitted to 

be ufed in converfation with m, without incurring difpleafure. Pornurrey 
however would frequently correct me on my accidentally ufing the for
mer mode of expreffion, faying, I knew it was wrong, and ought not to 
practife it. Were fuch a pernicious innovation to take place, generally, 
at the arbitrary will of t~(' fovereigns throughout the South-Sea iflands, it 
would be attended with infurmountable difficulties to firangers; but it ap
pears to be a new regulation, and, as yet, confined to thefe iilands, or it 
wou!d be impoffible to reconcile the affinity which has been hitherto found 
to [ubfifi in the language of different parts of the Great South-Sea 
natIon. The new-fafhioned words produce a very material difference in 
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thofetables of comparative affinity which have been conftruaed' with fo 

much attention and labour; and may, pollibly, when the reafons for 

the alteration are known and developed, be a matter of interefiing po. 

litical inquiry. This, however, required more leifure, and a more in

timate knowledge of the language, than I poffeffed. Circumfiances of 

O'reater importance to the expediting the various fervices, which the 

~rand obje& of our voyage, here demanded, and on :vhich. my mind 

was every hour anxioufly engaged; augmented by the difficulties we had 

to encounter, in the new modification of fo many terms; rendered moil 

of my inquiries ineffe&ual. Thefe perplexities and difadvantages were 

alfo materially increafed, by the difficulty of obtaining the truth froin a 

race who have a confiant defire to avoid, in the flightefl:" degree, giving 

offence; infomuch, that, on the leafr appearance of difpleafure, even 

in converfation; to difengage themfelves from any fuch inconvenience, 

they would often, by that extenfi ve and f pecious com prehenfion, which 

their language admits of, feemingly fo qualify, what they before had 

afferted, as to contradi&, according to our acceptation, a pofitive matter 

of faa; or, what amounted to nearly the fame thing, a completely dif

ferent confiruaion was by us very frequently put on a fecond conver

fation, from that which we had conceived from, or had attributed to, 

the firO:. Had we been more competent linguiO:s, we might, in all pro

bability, have found both their modes of expreffion tending to the fame 

point, and differing only in the figurative relation of the circumfrances, 

to which thefe people are much accufiomed. This deception, I have 

more than once experienced, and have, on refle&ion, thus reconciled 

the apparent incongruity. Such, and various other important circum

O:ances, mufr ever occur, to render the acquirement of knowledge in 

the language, manners, and cufroms, of newly-difcovered countries, (be

yond a certain fuperficial extent,) a bufinefs of much labour and Hudy, 

although aided by a feries of minute obfervations. Under fuch evident 

difadvantages" how far my abilities might or might nof have empow

ered ~e to dlre& fuch inquiries to effe&, had time and other objefrs 

permItted, muO: frill remain to be proved. I fhall therefore refign the: 

palm to thofe gentlemen who have preceded me, and to whom thE 

work 
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world is indebted for many pertinent and judicious obfervations con
tained in their general defcription of this country. 

Notwithfianding I mufi concur with Mr. Anderfon in opinion, that 
much information remains to be acquired which would be extremely 
acceptable to the contemplative mind, yet it only remains with me 
to record faithfully the circum fiances which arofe in our tranfaElions 
and intercoUl{e with there people. 

The changes which have taken place in their government, fo far as I 
have been able to underfiand from the chiefs, with fuch other matters 
worthy attention as have fallen under my own immediate obfervation, 
I {hall proceed to relate; as the preceding narration would be mcom~ 
plete without fuch an explanation. 

vVe have become acquainted by fubfequent vifitors, that, {hortly 
after the lafi departure of Captain Cook from thefe iflands, confiderable 
difputes had arifen between Maheine the ufurping chief of Morea, and 
Pomurrey, (then Otoo) in fome of which wars, (for there had been 
many,) Maluine was joined by Towha, and other chiefs of the wefiern 
difiriEls of Otaheite; by which means, for a confiderable fpace of time, 
Pomurrey was materially worfied, and his own difiriEts laid intirely 
wafie. Thus His Majefiy's benevolent intentions of adding to the 
comforts of thefe people, have been nearly frufirated. Moil of the 
animals, plants, and herbs, which had caufed Captain Cook fo much 
anxiety and trouble to depofit here, have fallen a facrifice to the 
ravages of war. The black cattle were carried to J\tlorea, where they 
fiiH remain; and having bred, are now five in number, four cows and a 

bull. The latter has very unfortunately received a hurt in his loins, 
which renders him an intire cripple; confequently their further propa
gation will be at an end unlefs [orne additional afEfiance is afforded. 

In the midfi of thefe hofiile engngements, Pomurrey married the 
queen-mother, a near relation of his mofi inveterate enemy Maheine. 
This lady having taken ~ very material plrt in the advantageous change 
of Pmnun-ey's government, I ilIaIl obtrude a few lines as a il<.etch of her 
charaEl:er, and alfo that of Fier re te her fifier, and conjugal partner in 
the royal affection. 
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The queen-mother, although deilitute of any pretenfions to beauty, 
and havinO' in her perfon a very mafculine appearance, h..as yet, in her 
general de~ortment, fomething exceffively p!eafing and en?"aging; free 
from any auilerity or pride, !he is ~ndued wIth a comparatIve elegance 
of manners, which plainly befpeaks her defcent, and the high fituation 
in which !he is placed. Although her figure exhibited no external 
charms of feminine foftnefs, yet great complacency and gentlenefs were 
always confpicuous; indicating, in the moil unequivocal manner, a mind 
poIfeffing, and alone actuated by thofe amiable qualities which moil 
adorn the human race. All her aCtions feemed direCted to thofe around 
her with an unalterable evennefs of temper, and to be guided by a pure 
difintereiled benevolence. Self, which on moil occafions is th~ govern
ing principle in the condua of thefe iI1anders, with her was totally dif
regarded; and indeed, fuch was her very amiable difpofition, that it 
counterbalanced any difadvantages !he might labour under in a deficiency 
of perfonal attraCtions. 

The portrait of Fzer re te on canvas would moil probably be gene
rally thought intitled to a preference; yet !he appeared by no means to 

poIfefs either mental endowments, or other excellent qualities, in the 
fame degree with the queen-mother; if !he had them, they were latent, 
and required fome particular exertion to bring them into acrion. Her 
[oftnefs and effeminacy afforded her fome advantage over her fiiler; yet 
there was a !hynefs, want of confidence and manner in her gene
ral demeanor, that evinced her motives to be Iefs difintereiled. We 
were however led to believe, that !he was not deilitute of the amiable 
qualities, though to us they did not appear fo confpicuous as in the 
character of the queen-mother. Of the two ladies, Fier re te ·was now 
the favorite of Po murrey, at leail we had every rear on to think fo by the 
general tenor of his conduct. Notwithilanding this preference, he was 
obferved in feveral infiances to abide implicitly by the advice and opi
nion of the queen-mother, and to treat her with areat affection and re
gard; who in return never appeared jealous or diffatisfied at the marked 
attention, or evident partiality, with "which her filler Fier re ie was 
treated by Pomuney. 

In 
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In confequence of the very fuperior rank and condition of thefe two 
ladies, they poffeffed privileges which I had never before feen conferred 
on any of the women of the Great South Sea nation; as they were not 
only permitted to eat of all the good things of the country, but allowed 
to partake of them in company with men; as well the chiefs of the 
ifland as ourfelves; and of the identical dillies at any repaR of which 
men had eaten, without incurring difpleafure or difgrace: thefe were 
honors to which we had reafon to believe no other females of the ifland 
could af pire. 

Thefe two ladies with the deceafed Matooara M ahow, were the children 
of a fifter of Maheine, and his only near relations. Mahow I confidered 
to be the fame perfon mentioned by Captain Cook, under the name of 
Tiareetaboonooa; as, on our firft arrival, he was introduced to me by 
the name of Areetaboonooa, which appellation was almoft immediately 
dropped, and he was afterwards called Mahow; occafioned moR likely 
by the recent alteration in their language, which has before been {lated 
to have taken place on the acceffion of the young king Otoo. 

As Maheine was an Errooe, whofe advanced age precluded the expec
tation of his having children, liHle doubt was entertained that his confe
quence and power would Coon defcend to his family, which had become 
more firmly attached to the Otaheitean authority by the intermarriage 
of the late Matooara Mahow with Pomurrey's youngeR fiRer. This con
neElion appears to have been an important political meafure, to in[ure a 
permanent eflablifhment of peace and tranquillity between the two iflands, 
on the conqueR, or death of Maheine. The event was however long 
looked for before it arrived, for we underRood it did not happen until 
about fifteen months previous to our arrival; at which time Malteine was 
killed in a battle fought at Athoora by him and rome of the weRern 
chiefs, againfl the partizans of Pomurrey, who, I believe, then for the 
fidl time came off viElorious. 

Maheine having fallen in this confiiEl, and Towha being dead, little 
was neceffary to complete the conquefi, which was finally accom
plifhed by the excurfion of the Bounty's people in a veffel they had 
1~onHruEled from the timber of the bread fruit tree; and as good or bad 
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fortune is generally attended with corroboratin?,. events, other circum. 
fiances intervened to fofier and indulge the ambltlon of Pomurrey. At 
this time Whyeadooa the king of Tiarabou died, leaving only a very difiant 
relation to affume his name and government; who was by Pomurr~y and 
his adherents obliged to relinquiill all pretenfions to fuch honours, and 
with the people of Tiarabou to acknowledge PO?nurrey's youngefi fon as 
their chief, under the fupreme authority of his eldefi fon Otoo; which on 
their affenting to, the youth affumed the name of VVlzyeadooa as a neceffary 
appendage to the government. By this acquifition it Ihould appear, they 
have more effeCtually efiablifhed a firm and laIling peace amongfi them
felves than has been enjoyed for a long feries of years; and to in[ure 
this inefiimable blelling to their dominions, the royal brothers have [0 

difpofed themfelves as completely to watch over and proteCt the two 
young princes during their minority. 

Urripiah, the next brother to Pomurrey, having acquired the reputa
tion of a great warrior, has taken up his refidence on the borders of 
Tiarabou, to watch the conduCt of thofe people in their allegiance to 

his nephew Whyeadooa; and on the leafi appearance of difaffeCtion or 
revolt, to be at hand for purfuing fuch meafures as may be required 
to bring them back to their obedience. Whytooa, the next brother, re
fides for the like reafon at Oparre, near the young monarch; and Po
murrey with his wives has retired to Morea, where the inhabitants are, 
in all refpeCts, perfeCtly reconciled; firmly attached to his interefi; and 
ready to afford him and his children every fupport and allifiance they 
may require. From the relative fituation of this ill and with Otaheite, 
there is little probability that Pomurrey could long remain ignorant of 
any d~ffentions that might take place, or that he would be prevented 
affordmg ~uch fuccour as the nature of the occafion might demand. 

There.]s yet a fou:-th ~rother whofe infignificance has hitherto pre
cluded ~lS na~e, whIch IS Tapalwo, from appearing in any of our 
tranfaCtlOns WIth thefe worthy people. Although in the poffefIion of 
a very confiderable pr~perty, Tapahoo feems little regarded by his family, 
and lefs efieemed by hIS p:ople. This want of refpeCt is greatly, and 
pollibly wholly, to be attnbuted to a natural imbecillity of mind; as, to 

all 
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all appearance, he is a young man of an exceedingly weak and trifling 
character. 

On the late deceafe of Mahow, his daughter by Pomurrey's fifter fuc
ceeded to the fovereignty of Morea, under the fupreme authority of her 
coufin Otoo. To this young princefs Pomurre)! became regent, and in 
courfe, the inhabitants of .Morea were intirely at his command. In 
confequence of Pomurrey's connexion with lv1ahow's family, his fon Otoo 
in right of his mother was acknowledged as the fupreme fovereign of 
Huaheine; and Matuarro the king of that ifland, had confented to the 
fuperiority of Otoo over him, as" Aree Maro Eoora;" but that he 
Matuarro was" Aree de Hoi." 

Omai having died without children, the houfe which Captain Cook 
had built for him, the lands that were purchafed, and the horfe which 
was fiill alive; together with fuch European commodities as remained at 
his death, all defcended to Matuarro, as king of the ifland; and when 
his majefly is at home, Omai's houfe is his confiant refidence. From 
Matuan-o we learned, that Omai was much refpected, and that he fre
quently afforded great entertainment to him, and the other chiefs, with 
the accounts of his travels, and in defcribing the various countries, ob
jeEts, &c. that had fallen under his obfervation; and that he died uni
verfally regretted and lamented. His death, as well as that of the two 
New Zealand boys left with him by Captain Cook, was occafioned by a 
diforder that is attended by a large fwelling in the throat, of which very 
few recover, but die a flow lingering death. During the latter part of 
our flay feveral perfons were pointed out who feemed much affliEted with 
this fatal malady, particularly thofe belonging to Tiarabou, who faid the 
difeafe had been imported by a Spanifh veffel which had anchored near 
the fouth part of Otaheite. 

Otoo, in right of his grandmother by his father's fide, on the death of 
Mowree will claim the fove,reignty of Ulietea and Otaha. Mowree, who 
is brother to Pomurrey's mother, is an Ereeoe of an advanced age. He 
feemed extremely fond of Otoo, and proud of his fucceeding him in the 
government of thofe iflands; faying, that, at prefent, there were two 
fovereigns, that "Maw ta Tarta," but when he fhould die then there 

would 
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would be but one, meaning Oioo. This expreffion, in its literal figni£ca
tion, means" to eat the Man;" the idea, however, which in this fenfe it is 
intended to convey, is to point out thofe, whofe rank and authority 
entitle them to prefide at human facrifices; a power which at prefent is 

poffeffed only by Mowree and Oioo. . 
In confequence of the extenfive dominion that has devolved upon 

this young monarch, he is not now diflinguifhed by th.e title of 
Aree de Hoi, but by one which is confiderably more emment and 
comprehenfive; fince they fay there may be many Arees de Hoi, 
but there can be but one Aree Mara Eoora " which means, the chief 
of the red-feathered Mara; and under "rhich title, Otoo's authority 
is acknowledged in Otaheite, Morea, Mattea, Tetero, Tupea-man
noo, and Huaheine. But the people of Ulietea and Otaha, feem much 
averfe to this fubmiffion; and it does not appear, that even Mowree 
himfelf has much influence in thofe iflands, notwithflanding that he is 
their acknowledged fovereign. Since the death of Opoony, the govern
ment of the iflands under his late authority appears to have been ill ad
miniftered; the inhabitants having been very turbulent and much difpo
fed to anarchy: and in confequence of the difinclination which the people 
of thefe iflands have manifefted to fubfcribe to the fupreme authority of 
0100, an expedition was in contemplation from Otaheite, to enforce the 
power of the Aree Maro Eoora over them, and little doubt was enter
tained of its fuccefs. Another favorite objeEl was the annexing to Otoo's 
prefent dominions by conqueft, (for no right was fet up,) the iflands of 
Bolabola, Mowrooa, and Tapi, which, fince the death of Opoony, had 
been governed by his daughter, and were faid, in a great meafure, to 
haye loft their former high reputation as a martial and warlike nation. 

Pomurrey and his brothers having procured from the veffeIs which 
had lately vifited Otaheite, feveral mufl(ets and piflols, they confidered 
themfelves invincible; and the acquiring of new poffeffions for Oioo, 
now feemed to occupy the whole of their fludy and attention. They 
were extremely folicitous that I fhould contribute to their fucce[s by 
augmenting their number ,of fire-arms, and adding to their flock of am
munition. Of the latter I gave Pomurrey a fmall quantity; but of the 
former I had none to difpofe of, eyen if I had feen no impropriety in com-

plying 
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plying with his requefi. Finding there was no profpeCl of increafing their 
armory, they requeUed that I would have the goodnefs to conquer the terri
tories on which they meditated a defcent, and having fo done, to deliver 
them up to Otoo; and as an excufe for their fubjugation, infified that it was 
highly effential to the comfort and happinefs of the people at large, that 
over the whole group of thefe iflands there fhould be only one fovereign. 
On fatisfyins them that the iflands in quefiion were quite out of my 
route, and that I had no leifure for fuch an enterprize, Pm1ZIl1'rey, in 
the tDofi earnefi manner requefied, that on my return to England I 
would, in his name, folic it His Majefiy to order a fhip with proper 
force to be immediately fent out, with direClions, that if all thofe iflands 
were not fubjeCled to his power before her arrival, {he was to con
quer them for Otoo; who, he obferved, I well knew would ever be 
a fieady friend to King George and the Englifh. This requdl was 
frequently repeated, and he did not fail to urge it in the mon prelling 
manner at our partmg. 

I cannot take leave of my friend, for to fuch an epithet from me 
Pomurrey's conduCl jufUy entitles him, without adverting to the altera
tion which feemed to have taken place in his charaEtcr, fince my 
former vifits to this country. At that time, he was not only confidered 
as a timid, but a very weak prince; on this occafion, however, he did 
not appear deficient either in difcernment, or intrepidity; although it 
mull be acknowledged his fears were exceedingly awakened at the dif
play of our fire-works, and that he always appeared to regard fire-arms, 
with a confiderable degree of terror; which pollibly m~ght arife from 
his knowledge of their ddhuEtin' povv'er:" whilfl at the fame time he 
remained ignorant of the extent to which they were capable of doing 
execution; but this character of weapons out of the quefiion, we had rea
fon to believe his courage was equal to that of his neighbours, of which 
he certainly gave an undeniable proof by joining our party alone and un
armed at the encampment; in direct oppofition to the connfel and ap
prehenfions of his furrounding countrymen. On former oecafions, I 
had alfo confidered his general charar~er to be haughty, aunere, and com
bined with much low cunning. 'i\lhen he condefcended to fpeak, or 
conyerfe, which was not frequent, little or no information could be de-

rived; 
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rived; whiHl: the quefiions he afked in return, did not tend to the acqui, 
fition of ufeful knowledge. His condua and deportment on the prefenl 
occafion, were extremely different; and, when compared with that oj 
his affociates, were marked with an evident fuperiority, expreIIive oj 
the exalted fituatiol1 he filled; and 'indicated that he poffeffed a jufi know. 
ledge of himfelf, and an open, generous, and feeling heart. In con· 
verfation, there were few from whom better information could be ac
quired; nor was he now deficient in directing his obfervations and en
quiries to ufeful and important objeas. For this purpofe only, he 
would remain whole days in our working tents, obferving with the 
firictefi attention the different tranfaB:ions going forward; and fre. 
quently interrupting the mechanics, to require explanations of their fe. 
veral operations. The whole tenor of his behaviour towards us was 
fo uniformly correEl and meritorious, that, on his taking leave, I could 
not refifl: making him, and his wives, fuch acknowledgments in ufeful 
articles, as he conceived they could have no pollible claim to; and fuf-, 
peB:ing I was about to make fome addition, he caught my arm, expre{[ed 
how highly repaid and gratified they were with what they had received, 
and obferved, as I was going to vifit many other countries where fuch 
things would be equally valuable; I ought to be careful and cecono
mical. 

How far thefe difinterefl:ed fentiments had aB:uated the conduct of the 
royal party in all their former tranfactions, is not eafy to afcertain; but 
certain it is, they took great pains to keep up the value of our commo
dities, and, by their own example, efl:ablifhed the price of three large 
hogs, weighing from an hundred to an hundred and fifty and two hun
dred pounds each, at an axe; under which they defired we would not 
part with our axes; and would frequently admonifh us, when they con·. 
fidered we were about to pay extravagantly for our purchafes. In our 
traffic, axes were the mofl: valuable; next to thefe, red cloth, and all 
kinds of European linen; files, knives, and fifhing hooks, were in great 
r.equefl:; as were fciffars and looking-glaffes by the ladies; nails were of 
httle value, and fuch things as were only of an ornamental nature were 

accepted 
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accepted with indifference, red feathers excepted, which I believe would 
frill find a ready market. 

So important are the various European implements, and other com· 
modities, now become to the happinefs and comfort of thefe iflanders, 
that I cannot avoid refleeting with Captain Cook on the very deplorable 
condition to which thefe good people on a certainty mull be reduced, 
Ihould their communication with Europeans be ever at an end. The 
knowledge they have now acquired of the fuperiority and the fuppIy 
with which they have been furniIhed of more ufeful implements, have 
rendered thefe, and other European commodities, not only effentially 
neceffary to their common comforts, but have made them regardlefs of 
their former tools and manufaetures, which are now growing fall out of 
ufe, and, I may add, equally out of remembrance. Of this we had con
vincing proof in the few of their bone, or llone tools, or utenfils, that 
were feen amongf!: them; thofe offered for fale were of rude workman
Ihip, and of an inferior. kind, foIely intended for our market, to be 
purchafed by way of curiofity. I am likewife well convinced, that, by a 
very fmall addition to their prefent f!:ock of European cloth, the culture 
of their cloth-plant, which now feems much negleeted, will be intirely 
difregarded, and they will rely upon the precarious fupply which may 
be obtained from accidental vifitors, for this and many others of the mof!: 
important requifites of fociallife. 

Under thefe painful confiderations, it manifefily appears that Euro
peans are bound by all the laws of humanity, regularly to furnifl1 thofe 
wants whic11 they alone ha\-e created; and to afford the inhabitants from 
time to time fupplies of fuch important ufeful articles as haye been al
ready introduced, and which having excluded their own native manu
faRures, are, in mof!: refpeets, become indifpenfably neceffary to their 
whole (Economy of life: in return for which a valuable confideration 
would be received ill provifions and refrefhments, highly beneficial to 
the traders who may vifit the pacific ocean. 

The various manufaetures in iron and in cloth have become fo (ffenti
ally requifite to their common concerns, that inf!:eacl of thefe commodities 
being reduced in their value by the frequent vifits of Europeans, or their 
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fupplies of food and refrefhments being lers plentiful in return, we were 
ferved with every article in the greatefi profulion. Six hogfheads of very 
nne pork were cured; and had we been better provided with faIt, we 
might have fecured ten times that quantity; and failed with a large fup
ply for prefent ufe, which comprehended as many live hogs and vege
tables, as we could find room to difpofe of; the whole procured at leafi 
200 per cent. cheaper than on any of Captain Cook's vilits, notwith
fianding the recent departure of the Pandora. 

Great alteration has taken place in the military operations of there 
people. On our firfi difcovery' of thefe iflands their wars were princi
pally of a maritime nature; but at prefent it fhould feem they were 
condueted in a very different manner. For although fome of our gen
tlemen extended their excudions to a confiderable difiance, not a lingle 
war canoe was feen belonging to Otaheite. I had much converfation 
with Urripiah on this fubjeet; from whom I learned, that in their late 
contefis they had found them [0 unmanageable, particularly when the 
wind blew at all {hong, that they had intirely given them up, and now 
carried on their enterprizes by land, ufing the larger fort of their com
mon canoes, when their wars were offenfi ve, to convey them to the 
place of their defiination, which was generally effeeted under cover of 
the night, or in dark rainy weather. 

The youth of Otoo authorifes us to fay little more, than he bore every 
appearance of becoming a very promifing man. Some circumfiances at
tendant OQ this young monarch were fo \'ery peculiar and extraordinary, 
as to make a few obfervations indif penfable. Amongfi the firfi was the 
curious reflriBion which prohibited his entering any of our habitations. 
His father, when Otoo, and king of the iOand, was under no fuch inter
diElion; but, as frequently as his inclination prompted, vifited our fhips 
and tents without attaching the inconvenience which ,vould now have 
fallen upon the people had the young king-done the fame. Nor was the 
grandfather Taow then treated with that degree of obedience and refpeet, 
which is at pre[ent paid to him on all occafions. The origin of the above 
myfierious refiraint, or the reafoning on which it has been founded, I 
rould not fatisfaetorily learn. The refult, however, of my inquiries on 

this 
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this head induces me to believe, that a ceremony very fimilar to the Natche 
of the Friendly iflands defcribed by Captain Cook, on Poula/lOu's fon be
ing permitted to eat in company with his father, will be performed here. 
This ceremony will occupy a confiderable fpace of time, after which he 
will no longer be carried on men's fhoulders, but be at liberty like others 
to walk about; but when this was to take place in refpea of Oioo, I could 
not difcover; for as often as the quefiion was put, fo often the period 
when the event was to take place varied. It was likewife very remark
able, that we never faw any perf on of confequence or refpeaability about 
the young monarch. His nearefi relations, though they paid all pof
fible refpea to his high office, did not appear to regard or converfe 
with him; and thofe whofe duty it was to attend him on his journies 
between Oparre and our encampment, were fervants from the lowefi 
order of the people. Amongfi thefe was a man named Peterrah, who 
apparently was a very fhrewd, fenfible fellow, on whofe fhoulders the 
young king never rode, but who, on all occafions, aaed as meffenger, 
and bore no higher office than that of a butler, or upper fen'ant. I 
had originally taken this man for a priefi and fort of preceptor; but, on 
repeated inquiries, they always pointed to my fieward, as bearing the 
fame office with that of Peterrah. 

Much encomium, and with great jufiice, has been befiowed on the 
beauty of the female inhabitants of this country. I cannot avoid ac
knowledging how great was the difappointnlt'nt I experienced, in con
fequence of the early impreffion I had recei,'ed of their fuperior per
fonal endowments. The natives themfeJ ves heely admit the alteration, 
which in a few years has taken place, and feern to attribute much of the 
caufe to the lamentable difea{es introduced by European viutors, to 
which many of their finefi women, at an early period of life, have 
fallen facrifices. Beauty in this country, efpecially amongfi the ·women, 
is a flower that quickly bloffoms, and as quickly fades: like the perfonal 
accomplifhments of the Creoles of America, theirs foon arrive at matu
rity, remain but a fhort time fiatiqnary, and as rapidly decay. The 

. extreme deficiency of female beauty on thefe iflands makes it fingularly 
remarkable, that fo large a proportion of the crew belonging to the 
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Bounty, fhould have become fo infatuated as to facrifice their country, 
their honor, and their lives, to any female attachments at Otaheite. 
The objeEls of their particular regard, by whom they have children, we 
frequently faw. Whatever fuperiority they may be entitled to from their 
mental accompIifhments, we had no opportunity- of afcertaining; but 
with refpeEl to their per[onal attraElions, they were certainly not fuch 
as we fhould have imagined could pollibly have tempted Englifhmen to 
fo unpardonable a breach of their duty; nor were any of the women 
they feleEled, per[ons of the leafi power or confequence in the illand. 

The European animals and plants depofited here by Captain Cook, 
and other navigators, with the hope of their future increafe, I have al~ 
ready had occafion to regret, had been almofi inti rely defiroyed in the 
late confliEls of the contending parties. My concern at this circum
fiance was greatly augmented, not only by my having little in my pow
er with which I could replace them, but in the confidence of their 
now fucceeding could I have furnifhed a fupply; as the recent altera
tion which has taken place in the government, afforded reafonable 
grounds to believe that, whatever I might have befiowed on the pre[ent 
occafion, would have been carefully proteEled. To the race of animals, 
I could add but two Cape geefe and a gander. We planted fome vine 
cuttings that had flourifhed extremely well on board; with [orne orange 
and lemon trees; and an affortment of garden feeds; but as nature has 
been fo very bountiful in the variety of veO'etables [he has befiowed on 

. b 

this country, the natives feem to poffefs little defire for any additi~n ; 
and, if a judgment is to be formed, by the deplorable fiate in which we 
found the feveral fpots where foreign plants and feeds had been depo
~ted, we had little ~ea[on to be fanguine in the fucce[s of OUf garden
mg. Nor do I belIeve fuch attempts will ever fucceed until fome Eu
ropeans fhall remain on the iIland, and, by the force of their example,. 
excite in the inhabitalilts a defire of cultivatinO' the foil by their manual 
labour, to which at prefent they are almofi flrangers. 

The ava,. and the clot~ plant in a fmall proportion, are the only ve
getables whIch the Otaheneans take the leafi trouble to cultivate. Some 
few indifferent fhaddocks 1 a little tolerably good maize, a few pods of the 
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capficon, and [orne very coarfe radifhes, were the only produaions I 
faw from the various and numerous vegetable exotics, that, from time 
to time, have been introduced into this iiland. 

The milk of goats not having been appropriated to any ufe, and the 
animal not being fufficiently fat for the tafie of thefe people, they have 
fallen into difrepute, and become fcarce. I colleaed, however, a fuffi
cient number to efiablifh a breed of thofe animals on the Sandwich 
iilands, in cafe I fhould there find them acceptable to the inhabitants. 

The few afironomical and nautical obfervations, here made, tending 
only to our own ufeful and neceffary pm'pofes, will conclude our tranf
aaions at Otaheite, and are as under, viz: 

Eighteen fets of meridian obfervations of ,the zenith 
difiances of the fun and fiars, gave the latitude of the ob-
fervatory by their mean refult 170 30' 20''' 

Its longitude, by the chronometer, allowing the DuIky 
bay rate, to the 19th of january at noon 2090 58' 

Its longitude to the fame time, allowing the PortU110uth 
rate 211 0 18' 

Its longitude by eighteen fets of difiances, by my fex-
tants, of « a 0, eafi of her 2100 31' 53" 
Its true longitude, as determined by Captain Cook 2100 2l15" 

By our obfervations made at the obfervatory the firfi day, viz. the 
7th of january, on allowing the DuIky bay rate, the chronometer gave 
the longitude 209055' 45", from which day to the 19th infiant incIufive, 
being twelve days obfervations of equal altitudes, it was found gaining 
at the rate of 4" 2'" per day, and fafi of mean time at Greenwich, on 
the 20th at noon, 31' 42" 461

". Allowing the chronometer this error, 
and the above rate of going unce we difcovered the ifland of Oparo, 
the difference of the longitude between it and point Venus, will by fuch 
means be 5° 14' 45/1 wefi, and confequently its longitude, by that mode 
of calculating, would be 215039'; my obfervations however place it in 
2150581 20"; the mean between the two 215048' ":1:0", I {bould fuppofe 
can be liable to little, if any error; and as fuch I !hall adopt it for the 
true longitude of that iiland. This is further authorifed on finding, that by 
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nearly the fame number of obfervations, made with the fame infiru_ 
ments at point Venus, and the fun on the fame fide the moon as when 
the obfervations were taken off Oparo, I placed that point 7' 38/1 to the 
eaftward of the truth. 

Mr. Arnold's chronometer on board the Chatham, when taken to the 
obfervatory, was found to be faft of mean time at Greenwich on the 
20th of january at noon 20 10' 25'1 46"', and to be gaining at the rate of 
19" 51'" 24'"' per day. 

The variation of the magnetic needle, with all our cards, and com
paffes, in fifteen fets of azimuths, varied from 7u 30' to 5° 3d eafi varia
tion, giving their mean refult ·6° 12', and the vertical inclination as un
der: 

Marked end, North face Eaft 30° IS' 
Ditto, ditto Weft 31° 13 
Ditto, South face Eafi 30° 43' 
Ditto, ditto vVefi 30° 47' 

The mean vertical inclination of the South point of the dip-
ping needle"! 300 53' 

BOOK 
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VISIT THE SANDWICH ISLANDS; PROCEED TO SURVEY THE 

COAST OF NEW ALBION; PASS THROUGH AN INLAND 

NAVIGATION; TRANSACTIONS AT NOOTKA; ARRIVE AT 

POR T ST. FRANCISCO. 

CHAPTER 1. 

P aJJage to the Sandwich ijlands-Arrive off Owhyhee-Vffzt from Tianna 
and other chi~fs-Leave Towereroo at Owhylzee-Proceed to leeward
Anchor in Whyteete bay in rVaolwo-Arrival at Attowai. 

OUR friends having quitted us foon after noon on tuefday the 24th, 
we dir.eEted our courfe to the northward, and notwithfianding we had 
now been nearly ten months abfent from England, it was not until the 
prefent moment that our voyage could be confidered as commenced; 
having now for the firfl: time pointed our vefIds' heads towards the grand 
objeEt: of the expedition. I cannot help mentioning that I felt, on this 
occafion, very confiderable regret for the little progrefs we had hitherto 
made. It was now within a few days of the time I had calculated, 
Olgreeably to the arrangements in England, that we {hould be quitting 
the Sandwich iflands, which were yet at the remote difl:ance of nearly 
800 IeJgues. One fatisfaEtory refleEtion howe\'er was, that we had not 
bee', retarded by any mi!pent time, or inexcufable dela)'s; and that al
though a month had been devoted to the examination of the fouth-weft 
part of New Holland, that period wa.", without doubt, r.ot unprofitably 
emF~o)'cd. Adverfe winds, and the indifferent failing of the veffels had 
principally operated to preyent our being further advanced. 

A light 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

A light eafiwardly breeze brought us in the afternoon within fight of 
Titeroa, and at fun fet that ifland bore by compafs from N. by w. to 
N. by E.; Otaheite s. E. to s.; and Morea s. s.w. to s.w. Our pro
gre[s was fo flow that, at noon the next day, we obferved in latitude 
17° 1', Morea bearing by compa[s s. 24 w. to s.8 w.; Otaheite s. 11 E. 

to s. 41 E. and Titeroa N. 85 E. to N. 45 E. about three or four miles 
difiant. Some of the inhabitants vifited us from this ifland, and brought 
a few fowls, finl: and cocoa nuts to barter. The weather falling calm, 
and the iliip drifting fafi in with the land, we were employed until fun 
fet in towing her from it. At this time a light breeze fpringing up 
from the fouth the boats were taken on board, and all fail made to the 
northward; but [0 tardily did we proceed that, on the 27th in the morn
inO' Otaheite and Morea were fiill in fight afiern. We continued mQv-

0' 

ing at this gentle rate until wednefday the 1 fi of february, at which 
time we had reached only the latitude of 13" 54', longitude 209053'. 
The wind had been variable, though chiefly from the eafiern quarter, 
with tolerably fair weather. From this period our progrefs was forne
what accelerated. VVe were daily vifited by numerous birds which in
habit the low half drowned iflands of this ocean, varying in their kinds 
as well as numbers, until the 8th, when, in latitude 4° 36', and longi
tude 2090 15" they appeared to have intirely deferted us. During this 
lafi week the weather had been clear, though very fuItry, with a mode
rate breeze between the E. N. E. and N. N. E. The dead reckoning had 
hitherto \'aried about half a degree only to the wefiward of the chrono
meter; but as we now advanced, we found a very firong wefiwardly 
current, which affeEted us fo much, that when we reached the equator,
which was about noon on the 12th, our longitude by, account was 
2100 35', although by the chronometer we were then in 2070 38' only. 
This afternoon a few birds were again feen about the iliip; the winds 
and weather continued nearly the fame, attended with a heavy northerly 
fwell, which continued to be very unpleafant, and generally from the 
N. E. After croffing the line, the current feemed to fet to the north wefi
ward, until in latitude 4° 54' north,* longitude by the chronometer 20404', 
by the dead reckoning 209° 22', which proved, that fince we had entered 
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the northern hemifphere, we had been' fet, in the courfe of three days, 
81' to the wefiward, and 50' to the north. From this point the current 
ceafed to fet to the wefiward, but continued its northern direRion, in
clining a little to the eafi, at the rate of 4 to 5 leagues per day. Seve
ral birds, which had been our conllant attendants fince the 12th, became 
very fcarce after this evening. The trade wind between N.E. and E.N.E. 

blew a fre£h gale. The weather in general was cloudy, with fqualls, 
accompanied with a very heavy fea from the eafiward. 

The fry, on the morning of the 16th, being tolerably clear, I was 
enabled to obtain fix fets of difiances of « a 0, the mean refult of which 
gave the longitude 20405' 53/1, the chronometer £hewed 20406' 15/1; lati
tude 6° 14'. Very few birds were now to be feen; but in the morning one 
or two turtles were obferved. The wind prevailing to the northward of 
N.E.; rendered our reaching the Sandwich iilands, without being firfi led 
a conflderable difiance beyond them, a very doubtful circum!lance. 
This induced me to take advantage of the current, which fiiH continued 
to fet to the northward; and by !landing to the eafiward or northward 
as the wind veered, on the 23d we reached the latitude of 12° 18', the 
longitude by the chronometer 2030 16', and by the dead reckoning 2070 
42'. The wind now blew a moderate breeze mofily from the eafiward; 
which permitted us to make a courfe good, a little to the eafiward of 
north. 

On the 26th, the mean refult of fix fets of difiances « a 0 gave the 
longitude at noon 203048', the chronometer 203040', by the dead reck
oning 208023', the latitude 15025" 

The wind, which was light, continued between the eafi and N.E. at
tended with· a hollow rolling fwell from the 'N. w. On wednefday, in la
titude 17° 22', longitude 203030', after a few hours calm, towards fun
fet a breeze fprang up from the N.W. We now flood to the N.N.E.; 

which cOUl-fe, by day-light on thurfday the Ifl of march, ,brought us in 
fight of Owhyhee, bearing by compa!;; from north to N. by E. about 24 
leagues diflant. 

The order for prohibiting general trade with the Indi"ll,) '.l'b ag~in 
read to the fhip's company. A particular (Ittention to r~t('h regulations 
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with perfons circumfianced as we were, was not only of material im~ 
portance, but was abfolutely indifpenfable. 

As the day advanced, which was delightfully pleafant, the wind graduall)!l 
veered round to the north-eaflward, which enabled us fhortly after noon t~ 
fleer for the fouth point of Owhyhee, then bearing by compafs N. 8 W. 14 

leagues difiant. Our latitude was now 1809', longitude per dead reckoning 

209033'; by the chronometer 204019', which latter is to be received 
as the true longitude, notwithfianding the difference of 501 4'; for fo 
much had we been affeB:ed by weflern or lee currents, in performing 
this very long and tedious paffage. About midnight, we paffed to the 
weflward of the fouth point of Owhyhee; and, in the hope of procuring 
fome provifions and refrefhments, as we failed paft the weft eoaft of this: 
ifIand we kept clofe in {hore. 

In. the morning, with a light breeze from the land, at the difiance of 
about 3 miles, we frood along fuore to the northward. Several canoes 
came off with a fupply of pigs, and. vegetables; amongft the latter were 
fome very excellent water melons: the natives, however, demanded a 
very exorbitant return for thefe refrefhments, and feemed very indiffe
rent about trading, or having any other communication with us. At; 
noon on faturday, with very pleafant weather and light breezes, generally 
from off the land, Karakakooa bore north about 5 miles diflant; and' 
we had now the fatisfaB:ion of finding our chronometer, allowing the 
Otaheitean rate, to agree within a few feconds of its longitude as fettled 
by Captain Cook. The Portfmouth rate made it 1 0 18' to the eaftward. 
On board .the Chatham, Mr. Arnold's chronometer erred 24' to the
wefiward; according to its rate of going as fettled at Otaheite. 

The fleep precipice which forms the north fide of Karakakooa bay, 
r.enders it too remarkable to be eafily mifiaken, efpeeially as the inte
r~or country rifes thence more abruptly than from the coall to the north 
or fouth of the bay; which, although prefenting both wood-land and. 
cultivated country above the barren rocky fuores where the habitations 
of the natives are chiefly fituated, is, neverthelefs, in a great degree def
titute o~ th~t diverfity of profpeB: which might have been e~peB:ed here, 
and which IS alfo th~ general charaCter of all this fide of the iiland. 

Several 
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Several canoes having flood to fea after us in the morning, we now 
brought to, for the purpofe of trading with them; and were foon honored 
with a vifit from Tianna, the perron mentioned in 1fr. Mears's voyage. 
He was received in a manner agreeable to the difiinguifhed character he 
had been reprefented to fupport, and which, from his grateful inquiries 
after his patron, he appeared to deferve. This complimentary converfa
tion he feemed defirous of fpeedily putting an end to, being very anxi
ous to acquaint us, that, fince his return from China, he had refided 
on this ifland, where many fevere conflicts had taken place; in which 
he had taken part with 'Iamaah-maaha, againfi Teamawheere, who, it 
feemed, had, fince the death of Tereeoboo, fhared the government with 
Tamaah-maaha. In one of thefe battles Tianna having fhot Teamawheere, 
a complete victory was gained, and thefe two chiefs agreed to divide 
the ifland between them. 'I a17l,aah-maaha becoming the fovereign over 
the three northern, and Tianna of the three fouthern diflricts. 

U nderflanding that I purpofed going directly to the Leeward iflands, 
Tianna requefied he might be permitted to accompany us, and, with 
his wives and retinue, to fleep on board; with which requefl I thought 
proper to comply. From the character given of this chief*, I was not 
a little furprized to find him totally ignorant of our language, and una
able to pronounce a fingle word articulately; but by our knowledge of his 
[peech we Coon underfiood, that, fince the preceding autumn, not any 
veffel had arrived; that about that time three or four American brigs, and 
one, in which was Mr. Colnett, belonging to Macao, had vifited the 
iOands; and, that it was not poffible for any veffels to touch at the 
other ifland~, without himfelf and the people of Owhyhee being inform
ed of their arrival. This intelligence made me defpair of meeting the 
fiore-fhip, and the hope which I had fo long indulged, as a compenfa
tion for the tardy progrers which circumfiances had hitherto compelled 
us to make, now feemed inti rely to vanifh. 

Tianna viewed every tranfaClion on board with attentive admiration, 
whilfi our numbers feemed to create in his mind a degree of furprize he 
was unable to fubdue. In the courre of the evening he held frequent 
converfations with Towereroo, and during the night he \f:l.S feveral time3 
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on deck, endeavouring to afcertain the number of men on duty in the 
different parts of the fhip. 

The retinue of Tianna on this occafion was to confifi of a confidera
ble number; part were to attend him on board the Difcovery, and the 
remainder was to proceed in the Chatham. His refidence was a little to 
the north of Karakakooa; and as it was propofed his fuite fhould be 
taken on board the next afternoon, we kept off that fiation. A mef
ferjJ~r, apparently of fome confequence, was difpatched to the fhore 
with direEtions for this purpofe the preceding evening; in the forenoon, 
however, feveral confultations took place with thofe about him, which 
finally ended in his declining to accompany us to Attowai. The conver
fation he had held with Towereroo had induced him to believe, that the 
fervices of this lad might be of great importance to him; and as he pro
mifed Towereroo a very handfome efiablifhment, of houfe, land, and 
other advantages, I thought it advifeable to fix him with Tianna for the 
prefent, that, on my return in the winter, I might be enabled to form 
fome judgment of his treatment. Morotoi, the native ifland of Towereroo~ 
was in a fiate of great confufion, in confequence of its being the gene
ral rendezvous of Titeere and Taio, the fovereigns of W oahoo and 
Attowai, who were then meditating a war againfi this ifland. This was 
an additional reafon for confenting to the arrangement. Towereroo, 
though exceedingly anxious to accept Tianna's offer, feemed to enter
tain great doubts as to the future fafety of himfelf and his property; to 
the lafi moment he had his choice of remaining on board, or departing 
with Tianna,. and, notwithfianding he did not hefi tate to prefer the lat
ter, yet he earnefily requefied the few clothes he had left, and the articles 
I had given him, fince our leaving Otaheite, might be taken care of on 
board, until our return; and he would take with him a very fmall 
aIfortment of the different articles of traffic only, to fupply his prefent 
neceffities. 

As Tianna had feveral goats, I did not prefent him with any of thefe 
animals, but made him very happy by giving him fome vine and orange 
plants, fome almonds, and an aIfortment of garden feeds, to all of 
which he promifed the mofi particular care and attention. After re-

celvmg. 
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celvmg fome acceptable valuables in return for ten fmall hogs, he took 
his leave of us with Towereroo about five in the afternoon; and though 
he affeBed to be pretty well fatisfied with his reception, and flattered 
with being faluted with four guns on his departure, yet it was very 
evident he was extremely difappointed and chagrined in not having 
been able to procure any fire arms or ammunition; which were anx
ioufly folicited, not only by himfelf but by all his countrymen, and by 
us as uniformly refufed. 

To the care of Towereroo I intrufled a letter, addreIfed to the officer 
commanding the veffel charged with flores and provifions for our fer
vice, acquainting him with our departure from Owhyhee, and of my in
tention to call at the Leeward illands to recruit our water, after which, 
we fhould proceed immediately to the coafl of America: and I direBed 
him to follow us thither without lofs of time, agreeably to the arrange
ments I had previoufly made with the Secretary of State's office. 

As we flood along fhore with a light breeze, we were in the evening 
greatly furprized on being hailed, from a large canoe which was meeting 
us, in broken Englifh; demanding, who we were, and to what country 
we belonged, and very civilly requefiing to be admitted on board. This 
being granted, the fpeaker proved to be a young man named Tarehooa, a 
native of Attovfai, who had accompanied a Mr. John Ingram command
ing an American fhip laden with furs, from North Wefi America, bound 
to Boflon in New England by the way of China. Tare!woa had been 
with Mr. Ingram in North America about feven months, and had re
turned in a brig with him fome months before. 

His prefent mailer, he informed me, was a chief named Kahowmotoo, 
of great importance, and nearly equal in confequence with T£anna; and 
who like him had been very infirumental in gaining for Tamaah-maaha the 
fovereignty of the whole ill and. We were infiantly made known to this 
chief, who prefented me with a letter written in Spanifh, dated "Sloop 
Princers Royal, march 28, 1791," (probably the fame veffel that was 
captured at Nootka) attended by an Englifh tranflation of the fame 
date, and both figned "Emanuel Kimper;" recommending in the 
firongefi terms Tamaah-maaha, Tianna, and this chief Kahowmotoo, for 
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their having, on all occafions, {hewn Mr. Kimper and his people every 
mark of friendly attention and hofpitality. Kahowmotoo prefented me 

with three fine hogs, for which in return he recei,'ed ample compenfa
tion; but, like Tianna, was much mortified that it had not been made 
in arms or ammU11ltIon. He requefied to fleep on board, and that his 
canoe might be taken in tow, in both of which he was indulged. Much 
converfation took place in the evening. He confirmed the account 
given by Tianna of the non-arrival of <,<.ny vends for fome months 
paft, and the wars which had taken place; but it was exceffively difficult 
to reconcile the fiory he told of Tianna, with that which Tianna had 
related of himfe1f. Tianna's atchievements he readily admitted, and 
candidly allowed him great merit for his military exploits; but denied 
his having equal power with Tatnaah-maaha; faying, there was but one 
aree de Iwi over all Owhyhee, and he was TarnaaIL-maaha; and that if 
T£anna was an a?'ee de hoi, fo alfo mull he be, and other chiefs of 
equal confequence with Tianna and himfelf. 

This in fiance will ferve to illufirate how very difficult it is, according 
to our comprehenfion of their language, to obtain matter of faa from 
thefe people; and that nothing {hort of indefatigable labour can obtain 
the truth, and correa information, from man in fo early a fiate of 
civilization. 

The next morning we were abreafi of the fouth point of Toca-yah
ha bay, near which is Kahowmotoo's refidence. It was a great pleafure 
to obferve the avidity, with which all the chiefs who had vifited the £hip 
fought after the vegetable produaions we had brought; which, if at
tended to, will in future add to their prefent abundant produaion. 
Kalwwmotoo was very anxious to obtain every acquifition of this fort, 
and was made very happy by receiving fome fine orange plants, and a 

packet of different garden feeds; and likewife a goat and kid. With 
thefe v~luables he appeared to be highly delighted, and promifed to give 
them 1118 greatefi care and attention. 

Tareehooa, who preferred the name of Jack, had been with Mr. 
Ingram i~ the capa~ity of a fervant; but was now promoted to the 
dnce of mterpreter 111 the fervice of this chief, which he by no means 

badly 
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badly executed. Jack was extremely folicitous to remain on board, and 
to accompany us on our voyage. As he appeared to be a very fhrewd 
afrive fellow, and there was a probability of his being made ufeful, I 
accepted of his fervices, to which the chief confented, though with a 
mixture of regret, and a friendly regard for Jack's future advantage an~ 
[uecefs. After being faluted with four guns, a compliment which Tianna 
had received, and taking a very affe&ionate leave of his interpreter~ 

Kahowmotoo departed with the mofi friendly affurance, that whenever we 
fhould think proper to vifit his difirifr, we fhould be abundantly fup
plied with refrefhments. 

A light breeze, chiefly from the fouth, advanced us :!lowly towards 
the north point of Owhyhee, until the trade wind at E. N. E. no longer 
intercepted by the high mountains which compofe the ifland, met us ; 
when we dire&ed our courfe towards Woahoo. Early in the morning 
.of the 6th, being well in with the ifland of Tahoorowa, the Chatham's 
fignal was made to denote our fituation in bearing up along the fouth 
fide of that ifland; but as neither this nor fome previous fignals had 
been acknowledged, I concluded the Chatham had remained becalmed 
under the hjgh land of Owhyhee; whilfi we had benefited by a very fine 
gale, owing to our being a little further advanced; and Woahoo being our 
next appointed rendezvous, a long feparation could not be apprehended. 
The trade wind blew firong from the N. E. until we were under the lee 
of Ranai, when light and variable winds fucceeded. At noon Tahoo
wwa by compafs bore s. 88 E.; the s.w. part of Mowee N. 79 E.; the 
eafi point of Ranai N. 60 E.; fouth point N. 20 E.; north wefi point 
N. 18 w.; and the wefiern part of Morotoi indifiin&ly feen, bore N.N.W. 

In this fituation the latitude was obferved to be 20
0 41', longitude by the 

chronometer 2030 2'. The fouth point of Ranai being the nearefi land, 
was about four miles difiant, and was placed by our obfervations I' fouth, 
and 5k to the wefi of the fituation affigned to it by Captain King. In 
the afternoon fome few of the natives vifited us from Ranai, merely, I 
believe to fatisfy their euriofity, as they brought with them fcarcely any 
thing for barter. Indeed, the dreary and defolate appearcll1re of their 
illand, feemed a fufficient apology for their coming empty handed. The 
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179~' apparent fierility .of the ifland, and the few fcattered miferable habita, 
~ tions which we were able with our glaffes t.o difcern, indicated the par 

.of it now prefented to our view to be very thinly inhabited, and incapa, 
ble of affording any .of its produElions to {hangers. During the after, 
noon we proceeded to the north al5mg the weft fide .of Ranai; and, to, 

. wards fun-fet again met the trade wind, which about midnight brough 
us in fight of vVoah.o0, bearing by compa[s weft 6 .or 7 miles difiant 

~;,:dner. 7. ,\Ve plied until day light, when we direEled our courfe along the foud 
fide of that ifland, whofe eaftern {hores bear a fimilar rlefolate appearanc( 
to thofe of Ranai, and are principally compared of barren rocks and higl 
precipices, which fall per:pendicularly into the fea. We did not pafs at, 
greater diftance than a league, yet verdure .or cultivation was not an) 
where to be feen. From its eaft point the n.orth eaft fide of Woaho( 
takes a direElion N. 35 w. off which are fcattered fame fmall detache( 
iflets and rocks; the northernmoft .of thefe which we faw, is a low flai 
rock, lying from the eaft point N. 22 vv. 3 or 4 leagues diftant; and neal 
the {hare was a hill whofe fummit bears the appearance of a volcani! 
crater. The land to the north of the eaft point feemed much indented 
but whether capable of affording any fhelter or not, we were too far of 
to difcern. On the fouth eaft part of this ifland are two remarkable pm 
montories, which lie from each other s. 81 w. and N. 81 E. about 7 mile: 
afunder; the firfi or eafternmoft of thefe is formed .of barren rocky cliffs 
rifing fo fuddenly from the fea, that to all appearance veffels might brufl 
their fides in palling them; whence the land falls a little back, and forms, 
fhallow bay in a northern direElion, where the different colours in the 
water indicated a rocky bottom; .on the beach the furf broke ver) 
violently, behind "which a lagoon extended fome diftance to the north 
ward. Should the bottom be found good, veITels might ride in this ~a; 
tolerably well proteEled againfi the general trade wind; but as our plaCi 
.of rendezvous was round the fecond promont.ory, we did not examinl 

it in a more particular manner. C.ontinuing our courfe, about nine WI 

hauled round the reef which lies about a quarter of a mile from tha 
point, and had foundings fr.om 22 to 10 fathoms; in which latter dept] 
of water we anchored about ten o'clock, the bottom [and and pieces c 

[rna: 
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fmall coral. This promontory, which is the fouth point of the ifland, 
has alfo on its top the appearance of a crater, formed by volcanic 
eruptions; this bore by compafs N. 82 E.; the out\vard part of the reef 
s. 81 E.; the wefiernmofi part of the land in fight N. 82 w.; a break in 
the reef, which extends at irregular difiances along the {hore, N. 20 W. ; 

a low fandy point, near the weft end of a large Indian village N. 7 w. ; 
and the middle of the village, (where, the natives informed us, we might 
land in perfea fafety with our boats,) N. N. E. about 2 miles diftant. 
We examined a confiderable fpace around the {hip, and found in {hore 
the fame defcription of bottom, though the coral which principally 
compofed it was of fo foft a nature, as to caufe little apprehenfion 
for the fafety of our cables. The depth of water within us gradually 
decreafed to 6 fathoms, and without, to the difiance of nearly a mile, 
as gradually increafed to 25 and 30 fathoms, where the bottom wa,s found 
to be a fine grey fand. 

As our quarter deck required caulking, the carpenters were immediately 
employed on this bufinefs. Some few of the n<,tives vifited us from 
the fhore, who brought in their canoes a very fparing fupply of re
frefhments, amongfl which, the mufk and water melons made no in
confiderable part, and :were very excellent of their kinds. The fituation 
occupied by us in this bay, which the natives call \iVhyteete, feemed 
nearly as eligible as mofi of the anchoring places thefe iflands .are ge
nerally found to afford. The inhabitants were excefIively orderly and 
docile, although there was not a chief or any per [on of difiinaion amongfi 
them to enforce their good behaviour; neither man nor woman attempt
ed to come on board, without firfi obtaining permifIion; and when 
this was refufed, they remained perfealy quiet in their canoes alongfide. 

The information obtained at Owhyhee, that Titeere and Taio, with 
mofi of the principal chiefs and warriors of this ifland, and thofe to lee
ward, were on a hofiile expedition at lVIorotoi and Mowee, was here 
confirmed; but differed as to the immediate caufe of their abfence, which 
was now reprefented to be [or the purpofe of repelling an invafion 
likely to' take place from Owhyhee, by Tmnaah-maaha, Kahowmotoo, 
and Tianna. This, in a great meafure, [eemed to account for the '[mall 
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number of inhabitants who vifited us, the wretched condition of their 
canoes, and the fcanty fupply of their country's produce which they 
brought to market. On the {hores, the villages appeared numerous, 
large, and in good repair; and the furrounding country pleafingly in. 
terfperfed with deep, though not extenfive valleys; which, with the 
plains near the fea-fide, prefented a high degree of cultivation and fer
tility. The apparent docility of thefe people, who have been reprefent
ed by former vifitors as the mofi daring and unmanageable of any who 
belong to the Sandwich iflands, might, probably, be attributed in a 
great meafure to the abfence of their fighting men, and to our manifeft. 
fuperiority in numbers, regularity in point of order, and military govern~ 
ment; which feemed to make a wonderful impreffion on all who were 
permitted to come on board, and who, to a man, appeared very much 
afraid of fire-arms. This was evinced, on our mounting guard to poft. 
the centinels round the fllip. On this occafion they all hafiily paddled 
towards the {hore, and it was not without much perfuaIion that they 
were induced to return. 

It appeared very fingular, that the war of which we had heard fo 
much, was not yet begun; and Kahowmotoo, who had frequently men
tioned the fubjeCl, faid they were not to begin th~ combat until after the 
expiration of fifteen months. If this information be correEl:, defigns 
fo long premeditated, or preparations delayed [0 long from being carried 
into execution, were hard to account for. Taio and TileeTe had now 
been [everal months from their refpeEl:ive go~ernments. 

Our new lliip-mate Jack became very ufeful; he took upon him to 
reprefent us in the mofi formidable point of view to all his countrymen; 
magnifying our powers, and augmenting our numbers, and proclaim
ing that we were not traders, fuch as they had been accufiomed to fee; 
but that we were belonging to King George, and were all mighty war
riors. This being his confiant difcourfe, it is not to be wondered that 
his countrymen became much intimidated; and as this could be pr~duc
tive of no ill confequence~, we permitted Jack to proceed in his enco
miums, and unanimoufly agreed it would not be his fault, if we were 
not in high repute amongfi the iflanders. 

After 
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After caulking the decks I purpofed to execute fuch trivial repairs, 
at this place, as might be found neceffary to the rigging, &c. &c. pro
vided that water, for which I was alone folicitous, could be procured; 
as the abundant and excellent refrefhments we had obtained at Otaheite, 
and the high £late of health which we had enjoyed fince our leaving 
Duil(y bay, rendered fupplies of any other nature a fecondary confi
deration. 

For this purpofe, attended by two armed boats, and a guard of feven 
marines, I landed accompanied by Mr. Mudge, Mr. Whidbey, and 
Mr. Menzies. Our boats remained perfealy quiet on the beach, having 
paffed to the fhore between fome rocks, which completely proteaed it 
from the furf. The natives, who were pre[ent, received us in a very or
derly manner. Two bufiling men with large £licks, kept the few fpeEta
tors at a refpeaful diflance: to thefe I made fome pre[ents; and, on 
inquiring for water, they direEted us to fome £lagnant brackifh ponds 
near the beach. This being rejeaed, we were given to underfland that 
good water was to be had in abundance at fome diflance, to which they 
readily undertook to condua us; and as they all appeared friendly and 
pacific, the boats were left in charge of Mr. Swaine and 1\1r. Manby ; 
and we proceeded, with our guard, in fearch of the promifed fupply. 
Our guides led us to the northward through the village, to an exceed
ingly well-made caufeway, about twelve feet broad, with a ditch on each 
fide. 

This opened to our view a fpacious plain, which, in the imme
diate vicinity of the village, had the appearance of the open common 
fields in England; but, on advancing, the major part appeared divi
dtd into fields of irregular {hape and figure, which were feparated 
from each other by low £lone walls, and were in a very high £late of 
cultivation. Thefe feveral portions of land were planted with the eddo 
or taro root, in different £lages of inundation; none being perfealy 
dry, and fome from three to fix or feven inches under water. The 
cauleway led us near a mile from the beach, at the end of which was 
the water we were in que£l of. It was a rivulet five or fix feet wide, 
a.nd about two or three feet deep, well banked up, and nearly motion-
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lefs; fome fmall rills only, finding a paffage throu-gh the dams that 
checked the iluggifh {hearn, by which a conftant fupply was afforded to 

the taro plantations. The water was excellent, but the road was too 
rough and hard for rolling our cail(s fuch a difiance, without expofing 
them to areat damaae. This induced me to make our guides under-

b <:> 

{land, that, if the inhabitants would colleEt, and carry this water on 
board in gourds, they fhould be well rewarded for their trouble. The 
offer was infiantly communicated to their neighbours about us, who im
mediately replied, we fhould have an ample fupply the next day. At 
the termination of the caufeway, the paths of communication with the 
different fields or plantations were on thefe narrow {lone walls; very 
rugged, and where one perfon only could pafs at a time. The gentlenefs 
and civility of the natives tempted us to extend our walk through the 
plantations, which we found very pleafant. A fine refrefhing breeze pre
vailed, and the Indians kept at a fufficient difiance to prevent their com
pany being incommodious. In this excurlion we found the land in a 
high {late of cultivation, momy under immediate crops of ta?'o; and 
abounding with a variety of wild fowl, chiefly of the duck kind, fome 
of which our fportfmen fhot, and they were very fine eating. The fides 
of the hills, which were at fome di{lance, feemed rocky and barren; the 
intermediate vallies, which were all inhabited, produced fome large trees, 
and made a plealing appearance. The plains, however, if we may judge 
from the labour befiowed on their cultivation, feem to afford the prin
cipal proportion of the different vegetable produEtions on which the in
habitants depend for their fublifience. The foil, though tolerably rich, 
and producing rather a luxuriant abundance, differs very materially 
from that of Matavai, or the other parts of Otaheite. At W oahoo, 
nature feems only to have aEted a common part in her difpenfations of 
vegetable food for the fervice of man; and to have aImofi confined 
them to the taro plant, the railing of which is attended with much care, 
ingenuity, and manual labour. In the feveral parts of its culture, the 
inhabitants, whether planting, weeding, or gathering, mufi, during the 
whole of thefe operations, be up to their middle in mud, and expofed 
. to the rays of a vertical fun: whereas, on the plains of Otaheite, the 

furface 
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furface teems, as it were, fpontaneoufly with the moll abundant pro. 
duce of erculent vegetables, without the help of indullry to fow, plant, 
or rear them, or the alliilance of the aqueducts which there people 
confl:ruCt with great labour and ingenuity to inrure them a crop. 
There, the continued groves of the lofty and umbrageous bread fruit, 
apple, palm, and other trees, afford a delightful cool retreat to thore 
favored iflanders; here, the inhabitants know not the luxury of fuch re
tirement. N or did it appear in the vegetable kingdom alone that nature 
here had been more favorable; the human fpecies, though without doubt 
originally of the fame nation, differ exceffively; and it would feem that 
the comparative benevolence of the Otaheiteans and thefe people was 
about equal to the natural fertility of the foil on which they refpeCtively 
lived. It may however appear rather uncharitable to form any decided 
opinion on fo £hort an acquaintance; yet firfi impreffions will ever have 
their influence on vifiting different countries under circumfiances fimilar, 
or nearly fo. On fuch occafions itis fcarcely pollible to avoid comparifons, 
in which one mufi neceIfarily fuffer. On our landing at Otaheite, the 
effufions of friendlliip and hofpitality were evident in the countenances 
of everyone we met. Each endeavoured to anticipate our wants or 
our willies by the moa fafcinating attention, and by feduloufly firiving 
to be firil in performing any little fervice we required; inviting us to 
take refrdhments at every houfe we approached, and manifefiing a de
gree of kindne[-; that would jufily be extolled amongfi the moil poIifl1ed 
nations. At Woahoo we were regarded with an unwelcome aufierity, 
and our wants treated by the generality with a negligent indifference. 
In the courfe of our walk they exhibited no afIiduity to pleafe, nor did 
they appear apprehenfive lefi offence {bould be given; no refrefl1ments 
were offered, nor had we invitation to any of their hou[es. Their ge
neral behaviour was difiantly civil, apparently direCted by a ddire to 
ellablifh a peaceable intercourfc with {hangers, from whom there \y~~S a 
profpeEt of deriving many valuable acquifitions, which would be unat
tainaqle by any other mode of COndlla; as they mufi ha\T been con
vinced immediately on our landing, that we were too powerful to be 
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conquered, and too much upon our guard to fuffer th~ le~fi indignity by 
furprize. I mull, however, do jufiice to the hofpltahty of our two 
guides, who on our reaching the {hore took upon them the office of con
fiables; and who had alfo each caufed a hog and a quantity of vegetables 
to be prepared for our entertainment. On our return this repafi was 
ready, and we "Were much intreated by them to partake of it; but as it 
was now pafi fun fet, we were under the neceffity of declining their 
civility; on which they very obligingly put our intended fupper into the 
boats. I prefented each of our guides with an acceptable acknowledg ... 
me nt, and earnefily renewing my requefi of a fupply from the brook, 
which they promifed fhould be complied with the next day, we ~eturned 
on board. 

Towards midnight the Chatham arrived, and anchored a little to the 
wefiward of the Difcovery. I foon learned from Mr. Broughton that 
as I had fufpeEled, his veffel had been becalmed the evening we parted 
until near one the next morning, when they fiood towards Mowee; but 
on his not being able to fee the Difcovery at day light, he fieered to the 
north well along the fouthern fide of that ifland, and found an eligible an
choring place off its wefiern part, with foundings regular and good; and 
as the natives brought off a confiderable quantity of water, he had great 
reafon to believe that article could there be readily procured. 

The few natives in our immediate neighbourhood, though they con
duEled themfelves in a very civil and fubmifIive manner, yet brought us 
fo little water in the courfe of the nex,t day, that I was induced to give up 
the idea of obtaining a fupply by their means, and to proceed imme
diately to Attowai; where I was affured we fhould have that neceffary 
article completely within our own reach and power. After employing 
the forenoon in fetting up our rigging, and in other ufeful occupations,. 
we weighed anchor, and fieered to the wefiward. 

Anxious to communicate the intelligence of our progrefs to the offi'
eer commanding the fiorefhip, (this being one of the appointed rendez
vous,) I entrufied a letter to one of the natives, a very aaive fenfible 
fellow, who promifed to take great care of it, and to deliver it on the 

veffers 
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\'eITel's arrival in this bay; and for the faithful difcharge of this trua, he 
was affured of receiving a very handfome prefent, to which I promifed 
him an addition on my return. 

v\ihyteete bay is formed, by the land falling a little back round the 
fouth point of vVoahoo; and although open above half the compa[s 
in the fouthern quarters, it is unquefiionably the moll eligible anchoring 
place in the iiland. '\iV e found the latitude of the {hip's nation by four 
good meridional altitudes, to be 210 16' 47"; its longitude by the chro
nometer 2020 9' 37"; and the variation of the compafs to be 70 50' eall. 
wardly. Mr. Arnold's chronometer on board the Chatham gave the 
longitude 2010 45' 30", allowing the rate as fettled at Otaheite; our 
chronometer by the Portfmouth rate, {hewed the longitude to be 2030 

29' 50"; but 20209' 37/1 is to be received as its true longitude. 
A fine breeze between five and fix brought us round the fouth weft 

part of W oahoo, which lies from the fouth point N. 82 W. 5 leagues 
difiant. This point is low flat land, with a reef round it, extending 
about a quarter of a mile from the {hore. The reef and low land conti
nue fome dillance to the eallward towards '\Vhyteete bay, and form, be
tween the fouth and fouth-well points, a large open {hallow bay, with high 
land riling very irregularly at fome dillance from the beach; which, to
wards the fouth-well point, appeared to be broken in two places, and to 
form lagoons that feemed capable of receiving boats and fmall craft. 
One of the natives, who was accompanying us to Attowai, informed me, 
that all along the {hore off there openings the bottom was rocky, and 
would cut our cables. This, with fome other circumllances, induced me 
to believe, that there was not any where in this fpacious bay fuch good 
anchorage as our Iafi nation. 

At eight in the evening, the well point of vVoahoo bore N. -£- E. 3 leagues 
dillant. The Chatham being under the land becalmed, we Coon Ion fight 
of her. "\i\l e continued our courfe under all fail, and to our great [urprize 
came within fight of Attowai, by half pall four the next morning. The 
can end, -by com pars, bore N. by w. at a trifling dinance, having gain
rel almon 6 lealTues in the niITht's run from land to land, n:orc than the o 0 
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log afcertained; which I concluded mufi have been effected by aver' 
firong north-well current. . 

At day-break, we bore away along the fouth fide of Attowai for Why 
mea bay, where about nine o'clock we anchored, and moored a cabl, 
each way; the depth of water was 24 fathoms, with a bottom of dark 
grey [and and mud. The eall point of the bay bearing, by compafs 
s. 67 E. the weft point N. 70 W.; and the river N. 31 E; about 2 mile! 
difiant. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAP T E R II. 

TranJaRions at Attowai-The prince and regent vijit the flips-Fidelity 
0/ the natives-Olfervations on tile change in the f everal governments if 
the Sandwich ijlands- Commercial pu,ifuits 0/ tlze Americans. 

By the time we had anchored, feveral of the natives vifited us in the 
fame fubmiffive and orderly manner as at Woahoo, and appeared better 
provided. Towards noon, the Chatham arrived; but the wind {hifting 
about prevented her coming to anchor until fun-fet, when {he moored 
a little to the wefiward of the nation we had taken. 

Our boats, guard, &c. being in readinefs, about one o'clock we pro
ceeded to the {hore. Mr. Menzies accompanied me in the yawl, and 
Mr. Puget followed with the cutter and launch. The furf was not [0 

high as to prevent our landing with eafe and fafety; and we were re
ceived by the few natives prefent, with nearly the fame fort of difiant 
civility which we experienced at Woahoo. 

A man, named Re!woa, immediately undertook to preferve good or
der, and underfianding we purpofed to remain [orne days, caufed two 
excellent hou[es to be tabooed for our [ervic~; one for the officers, the 
other for the working people, and for the gll2.rG, confifl:ing of a [er
jeant and fix marines. Stakes were driven into the ground from the 
river to the houfes, and thence acro[s the bez..ch, giving us an allotment 
of as much fpace as we could pofIibly have occafion for; within which 
few encroachments were attempted. This bufinefs was executed by two 
men, whofe authority the people prefent feemed to acknowledge and re
fpea, although they did not appear to us to be chiefs of any particular 
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confequence. I made them [orne very acceptable prefents ; and a trade for 
provillons and fuel was foon efiablifhed. Certain of the natives, who had 
permiHion to come within our lines, were employed in filling and roIl
inO" our water-cafks to and from the boats; for which fervice they feemed 

b . 

highly gratified by the reward of a few beads or [mall naIls. 
Having no reafon to be apprehenfive of any interruption to the har

mony and good underfianding that feemed to exifi, and the afternoon be
ing invitingly pleafant; with Mr. Menzies, our new fhip-mate Jack, and 
Rehooa, I proceeded along the river-fide, and found the low country 
which firetches from the foot of the mountains towards the fea, occupied 
principally with the taro plant, cultivated much in the fame manner as 
at vVoahoo; interfperfed with a few fugar canes of luxuriant growth, 
and fome [weet potatoes. The latter are planted on dry ground, the 
former on the borders and partitions of the taro grounds, which here, 
as well as at W oahoo, would be infinitely more commodious were they 
a little broader, being at prefent fcarcely of fufficient width to walk 
upon. This inconvenience may pollibly arife from a principle of reco
nomy, and the fcarcity of naturally good land. The fides of the hills 
extending from thefe plantations to the commencement of the foreR, a 
fpace comprehending at leafi one half of the iiland, appeared to produce 
nothing but a coarfe fpiry gra[s from an argillaceous foil, which had the 
appearance of having undergone the aEl:.ion of fire, and much ref em
bled that called the red dirt in Jamaica, and there confidered little bet
ter than a caput mortuum. Mofi of the cultivated lands being conll
derably above the level of the river, made it very difficult to account 
for their being fo uniformly well watered. The fides of the hills af
forded no running fir earns ; and admitting there had been a colleEl:.ion of 
water on their tops, they were all fo extremely perforated, that there 
was little chance of water finding any paffage to the taro· plantations. 
Thefe perforations, which were numerous, were vifible at the termina
tion of the mountains, in perpendicular cliffs abruptly defcending to the 
cultivated land; and had the appearance of being the effefr of volcanic 
eruptions, though I fhould fuppofe of very ancient date. As we pro
ceeded, our attention was arrefied by an objeEl:. that greatly excited our 
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admiration, and at once put an end to all conjecture on the means to 
which the natives reforted for the watering of their plantations. A lofty 
perpendicular cliff now pre[ented itfelf, 'which, by riling immediately 
from the rin:r, would have effectually fiopped our further progrefs into 
the country, had it not been for an exceedingly well confiructed wall of 
Hones and clay about twenty-four feet high, raifed from the bottom by the 
fide of the cliff, which not only ferved as a pafs into the country, but al[o 
as an aqueduct, to convey the water brought thither by great labour from 
a confiderable dlfiance; the place where the river defcends from the moun
tains affording the planters an abundant fiream, for the pm'po[e to 
which it is fo advantageoufly applied. This wall, which did no lefs credit 
to the mind of the projector than to the fl<.ill of the builder, terminated 
the extent of our walk; from whence we returned through the plantations, 
whofe highly-improved fiate impreffed us with a very favorable opinion 
of the indufiry and ingenuity of the inhabitants. 

On our arrival at the beach, I had the comfort of finding all things in 
perfectly good order. As the trading and working party were extremely 
well lodged, it was reafonable to belieye that our bufinefs would not only be 
much facilitated, but that a more plentiful fupply of refrefhments would, 
probably, be procured, by allowing them to remain on fhore. This in
duced me to leave Mr. Puget in charge of the party, and I returned on 
board perfectly fatisfied with the fafety of their fituation. 

Like our treatment at vV oahoo, our reception here was not of that 
hearty, friendly nature, I had been accufiomed to experience from our 
fouthern friends. The eagerne[~, nay even avidity, with which the men 
here afIified in the profiitution of the women; and the readinefs of the 
whole fex, without any exception, to furrender their perfons '''lithout the 
Jeafi importunity, could not fail, at the moment, to incur our cenfure 
and diflike; and, on refleaion, our difgufi and averfion. I ha,'e read 
much, and [een fomething in my feveral vifits to this ocean, of the ob
fcenity attributed to the inhabitants of Otaheite and the Society iflands; 
but no indecency that ever came under my obfervation, could be com
pared with the excefIive wantonneE prefented in this excurfion. Had 
this levity, now fo offenfi,'ely confpicuous, been exhibited in my former 
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vifits to thefe Wands, its imprefIions could not have been effaced, and 
it mufi have been recolleB:ed at this time with all the abhorrence which 
it would at firfi have naturally created; but as no remembrance of fuch 
behaviour occurred, I was induced to confider this licentioufnefs as a 
perfeB:ly new acquirement, taught, perhaps, by the different civilized vo~ 
Iuptuaries, who, for fome years pafi, have been their confiant vifitors. 

At Woahoo, and alfo on our arrival here, we were given to under. 
fiand that there were Englillimen refident on this ifland. 

One of them, a young man about feventeen years of age, whofe name 
was Rowbottom, came on board in a large double canoe; who faid he was 
of Derbyfhire, that he had failed from England about five years fince in an 
Indiaman to China, which lliip he had quitted in order to engage with 
forne of the veIfels in the fur trade between N orth-Wefi America and 
China; and that he had, ever fince, been thus employed in the American 
fervice. He informed me, that himfelf, John Williams a Welchman, and 
James Coleman an Irilliman, had been· left. at Onchow, in order that they 
might return t.o this ifland for the purpofe of colleB:ing fandal-wood, and 
pearls, for their mafier John Kendrick, an American, commanding the 
brig Lady Walliington, in whore fervice they fiill remained at the ~ages 
of eight dollars per mont.h. The Lady Walliington had quitted thefe 
iflands the preceding OB:ober, bound to New England, with a cargo of 
furs to difpofe of in her way thither at China; llie was immediately to re
turn from BoIlon, and having fpent the next winter in N orth-WeIl Ame
rica, was, in the autumn of the enfuing year, to call for thefe men at 
Attowai, and take in a cargo of fandal-wood for the Indian market, 
with fuch pearls as they might. have colleB:ed. 

vVith Rowbottom came two chiefs, the one named No-ma-tee-he-iee, 
the other Too; both of whom he faid would be ufeful at Attowai and 
Onchow. On making thefe chiefs each a prefent, with which they were 
greatly pleafed, they faid they were direB:ed by the king, or rather the 
prince Ta-moo-eree, (who is a boy, and the eldefi [on of Taio the fove;.. 
reign of this and the neighbouring iflands) to fay, that Enemolz, the re
gent in Taio's abfence, and Tamooeree, would be with us in a day or 
two; giving me to underfiand that Enemoh was the principal aB:ing 
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officer. A mdfenger was immediately difpatched to requefr of his high
nefs, that, as my fray would be very fhort, he would do me the favor 
to lofe no time in giving us the honor of his company; and, as a 
pledge of our friendly dif poG tion, I fent him _a large axe as a prefent. 

Our young countryman faid it was highly important to have the firiB:
efi watch over the behaviour of thefe people; for although he conceived 
our force was too great for them to attempt any thing hofiile with the 
leafi profpe8: of fuccefs, yet he could not determine how far their am
bitious views might lead them, as, fince their fuccefs in taking a fchoon
er at Owhyhee, they had become fo elated, that they had attempted 
to take a brig at MOVlee. 

The fchooner belonged to a Mr. lVIedcalf, an American trader, who 
having been fuccefsful in the fur trade, equipped and entrufied her to 
the command of his fon, who failed with eight men from Macoa, in order 
to profecute that branch of commerce. This veffe! was captured at 
Owhyhee; but as Rowbottom's narrative of the fat1s was afterwards 
found erroneous, the particulars of the enterprize, from better authori
ty, will be given in a future chapter. 

Nomateehetee and Too, with other natives prefent, confirmed the in
telligence of this atrocious aa, and, at the fame time, highly reprobated 
the inhuman murder of the crew, who were all put to death excepting 
one man. Tianna was accufed by them of having projeaed this wicked 
fcheme, and of having perpetrated the horrible ma{[acre; but they po
fitively denied that Taio, who had been fufpeaed of meditating the capture 
of the brig at Mowee, had any knowledge of that bufinefs; faying, that 
it was intire!y the aa of the people of Mowee. On becoming acquaint
ed with thefe daring and ambitious defigns, I inquired, what reception 
Tianna would have experienced had he accompanied us from Owhyhee? 
Everyone prefent feemed to be allonifhed at his entertaining fuch an 
idea, and agreed that he would have been put to death the infiant he 
had landed, as they all confidered him as their moll inveterate enemy. 
Thefe reports, and the obfervations that were made by the natives in 
confequence of their being related to me, gave me great reafon to ap
prehend that Tianna's intentions of accompanying us hither, which on 
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refleaion he had thought proper to decline, were not dittated by mo
tives of the mof!: friendly and difinteref!:ed nature. 

Thefe unwelcome tidings being concluded, Mr. Broughton attended 
me on fhore with the two chiefs and the young Englifhman, who was 
extremely ferviceable to us as an interpreter; and pointed out to the 
natives our friendly intentions towards them, and the manne.r in which 
they fhould condua themfelves, not only to infure our good opinion, but to 
obtain the advantages that would eventually refult to thernfelves from our 
vifit. On landing, I underfiood from Mr. Puget that every thing was, 
and had been, conduaed with the greatefi propriety and good order by 
all parties. Trade for provifions, wood, &c. was going on very brifkly, 
and our fupply of water was equal to our wifhes. 

Matters thus pleafantly circumfianced, we embarked with Mr. Men
zies and Mr. Whidbey, who had accompanied us on fhore, in a double 
canoe to examine the river, which, at the difiance of about half a league 
from the entrance, divides into two branches, one firetching towards the 
E.N.E.; the other, feemingly the furthefi navigable, took a northerly 
direction, in which however we were not able to advance more than five 
hundred yards beyond the wall we had vifited the preceding evening. 
Here we landed, and confidered ourfe!ves about three miles from the fea
fide, to which we now returned by a path fomewhat nearer the foot of 
the mountains than before, through a firnilar country; and were on this 
occafion more peflered and difgufied, if pollible, with the obfcene im
portunities of the women, than on our former excurfion. 

Nornateehetee returned with us to dinner; Too remained with Rehooa to 
allift our party on fhore. The next morning Nomateehetee produced a 
lift of certificates from four different commanders of tradina veffels who 

I:) 

had lately vifited there illands. The firfl, dated in april 1791, figned by 
J. Colnett of the Argonaut, recommended this chief to the notice of 
future vifitors; but the others figned by J. Ingram of the Hope, Tho
mas Barnet of the Gufiavus, and John Kendrick of the Lady Wafhing
ton, the two former without dates, the latter dated 27 october, 1791, 
all direct that the greatefi circumfpection fhould be obferved in the in
tercourfe of ftrangers with thefe iIlanders, notwithfianding the good 
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OpInIOn entertained of their fidelity, or the recommendation given, by 
Mr. Colnett. I told Nomateelutee the paper fpoke much in his praife and 
favor, and defired that he would not omit fhewing it to the commander 
of the next and every other veffel tha,t might arrive at Attowai, which 
he promifed to do, and requefted it might remain on board until our 
departure. 

The caulkers having finifhed the quarter deck of the Difcovery, they 
were fent on board the Chatham to execute a fimilar fervice. 

Another of the party left by the Lady Wafhington now made his 
appearance, which did not fpeak much in his favor. This man's name 
was Coleman, and Rowbottom had [aid he was of Ireland, which the 
man himfelf pofitively denied, and declared he was an American, born 
at New York. He had in moft refpeEls adopted the cufioms of the na
tives, particularly in drefs, or rather in nakednefs; for, excepting the 
maTO, which he wore with much lefs decency than the generality of the 
inhabitants, he was perfeElly naked, and the colour of his {kin was lit
tle whiter than the faireR: of thefe people. I aDced him ,~'hat he had 
done with his former clothes; to which he anfwered with a [neer, that 
" they were hanging up in a houfe for the admiration of the natives"; 
and [eemed greatly to exult in having degenerated into a favage way of 
life. He acquainted me, that he was charged with a meffage from the 
prince, to afk what ftay I intended to make, and to inquire if we were 
friendly and peaceably difpofed. I defired he would inform the prince, 
that we fhould depart the infiant a fupply of water was obtained; that I 
was very defirous of having an interview both with him and Enemoh, but 
that I could not be detained for this purpofe; and that, as a further 
pledge of the favorable difpofition we bore towards him and his people, 
I defired he would prcfent to the prince a piece of [carlet cloth in my 
name. vVith this embaffy he immediately fet off, after affuring me that 
the prince and regent, with many other chiefs, would pay us their re
fpeEls by noon the next day. 

, The afternoon being delightfully pleafant, I made a [mall excurfion to 
the wefiward along the beach; and on returning, obferved the hills to 
the eafiward of the river to be on fire from a confiderable height, in 
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particular directions, down towards the water's edge. I was by no meani 
pleafed with this appearance, well knowing that fires are generally re. 

forted to by thefe and other rude nations' as the ugnal for collecting the 
difiant inhabitants, when an enterprize or fcheme is meditated to b( 
carried into effect. 

I deured Rowbottom to attend to the converfation of the Indians whe 
were near; but he collected nothing from them in our walk that could 
give rife to fufpicion. On joining the {hore party, I afked NomateehdCl 
and forne other chiefs, what was the caufe of this extenfive conflagration. 
Some replied, it was to announce the arrival of the prince, the regent, 
and other great chiefs in this neighbourhood on the morrow; whilH 
others contended it was for no other purpofe than that of burning the 
weeds. This difagreement in opinion concerning the caufe of fo unufual 
an appearance, was far from being fatisfactory. The furf ran very high, 
and other circumfiances concurred to render the embarkation of our 
working party very inconvenient; in addition to which, I did not think 
it prudent to manifefi our apprehenfions by a fudden and hafiy retreat. 
The party on {hore amounting to twenty armed perfons was tolerably 
{hong. Mr. Puget had directions to be vigilantly on his guard; and he 
was informed that the two launches, armed and provided with falfe fires 
to make fignals in cafe of alarm, would be fiationed as clofe to the 
beach as the furf would permit during the night, in cafe he {hould need 
further affifiance. Having taken thefe precautions I returned on board, 
with the hope, that in the event of any tumult little danger was to be 
apprehended. During the night, the chiefs who had taken up their lodg
ings near our party, frequently "vifited the beach near where our boats 
rode; and feemed inquifiti,'e as to the caufe of the precautions which 
they beheld. The night howe\'er paffed without the leafi interruption; 
and in the morning the natives were again trading in their ufually civil 
and friendly manner. 

Our fupply of water was completed the next day; and the few hogs 
and vegetables we were able to purchafe were received from the {hore. 
As the market no longer afforded proviuons, and as our bufinefs was now 
finifhed, directions were given for the embarkation of the party in the 
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afternoon, it being my intention the next day to fail for Onchow. The 
furf having prodigiouDy increafed, Mr. Puget, on thefe orders being 
delivered to him, reprefented to me, that he was fearful our people '","ould 
not be able to reach the boats with their arms without expoung themfeh'es 
to fome danger. Conceiving that with the allifiance of a canoe, which 
hitherto had been the general mode of conveyance between our boats 
and the fhore, there would be little hazard, I deured he would ufe his 
utmofl endeavours to get off; as the re-appearance of the fires on the 
hills, and the non-appearance of either prince or regent, indicated a 
pollibility that the natives might have thought proper to difcontinue 
their former fervices and good behaviour. 

In the evening our boats returned; they had been fome time detained 
by the abfence of a man belonging to the Chatham, who had flrayed 
from the party, and whom at length they had been obliged to leave be
hind. To e£fea the embarkation, Mr. Puget had procured a large 
double canoe, which unfortunately was fiove and fwamped the fira trip; 
but by the exertions of thofe in the boats every perf on had happily been 
faved, though amongfl them were fome who could not fwim. By this 
accident two muD,-ets, three axes, a crofs cut faw, and a fet of accou
trements went to the bottom, but they had recovered one of the muf
kets. Several articles belonging to the officers who had been on {hore 
on duty could not be taken without imminent danger of being lofl, as 
thofe on fi10re after the lofs of the canoe had to fwim to the boats 
through the furf. Amongfl thefe were fome arms, and a valuable dou
ble barrelled fowling piece, which were left in the charge of Nomateehetee, 
who tabooed them; and, with John \tVilliams, (the Welchman left by the 
Lady Wafhington,) gave every affurance of their fecurity; to infure 
which, they both propofed to Deep in the houfe where the valuables 
were depouted. Mr. Puget feemed to entertain great confidence of the 
rafety of the articles and of their being all forthcoming; but I mufl 
own, I expeaed that this necellity would put their fidelity feverely to 
the tefl, and might eventually be the means of preventing our interview 
with the prince and regent; efpecially as vVilliams had returned with an 
apology for their having broken their engagement, which he faid had 
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beetl occafioned by exceffijve fatigue;. but that we might rely on feeing 
them the next morning. This unpleafant {late of fufpenfe occafioned me 
fome anxiety; but at day-break I was agreeably reliev~d by receiving 
a meIfage that the prince and regent were arrived at Whymea. 

Mr. Puget was difpatched to the {hore for the purpofe of obtaining 
the things which had been left behind, and with direaions to· ufe every 
pollible means to imprefs the prince and regent with our friendly dif
pofition, aDd to prevail on them to vifit the !hips. In thefit refpeEts he 
had the good fortune to [ucceed, an~ cOllununicated to me the follow. 
ing particulars of his receptionr 

On landing, he was received with great marks of frien.@lip: and cor
diality by EneJ120h, who is an elder;ly chi~{;. gu.arQiqn to the. chjldren, of 
1'aio, king of the iiland, and regent during his abfepc~. At fome dif. 
tance the young prince was feated in a man's lap, to whom Mr. Puget: 
hafiened to pay his re[peEts-~ anc~ had the fatisfaa-ion of feeing him well: 
pleafed with the prefents he made him 01). this occafion. Having fettlecl. 
the bufinefs of their vifiting the !hips, to which Enemoh had confented, he
was extremely anxious to become acquainted with the fate of the feveral; 
articles which he had intrufied to the care of Williams and liomateehetee-. 
the preceding evening. Much to their credit and honor, he not only found. 
every thing he had configned to their proteftion and integrity, but alfo the 
muiket with its bayonet, and crofs cut faw, which had been loil out of the 
canoe, but which in the courfe of the night had been recovered by the 
natives; who promifed, that the axes which were not yet obtained fhould 
likewife b~ refiored, the inilant they were recovered. The feveral articles 
being colleEted and fent down to the boat, with· the man belonging to 
the Chatham who had been left on !bore the preceding eveni~g, Mr. 
Puget acquainted Enemoh that he was ready to attend them on board .. 
Enemoh replied that, with refpea to himfel£: he had not the Ieail objec~. 
tion to accompany Mr. Puget with the young prince and Tipoone, a 
y?ung chief about the prince's age, who feemed his principal compa
mon; but that he was now prevented, following his own inclinations by 
the chi~fs who were prefent, and fome women apparer-tly of great con
fequence, who colleaiveJy demand~d. an h9U~ge to. be left·with them. 
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on Chore, whiHl we on board were honored with the company of there 
illufirious perfonages. On Mr. Puget's receiving and making known 
my orders, that Mr. Manby and Mr. Sheriff Chould remain behind in 
compliance with their defires, a general approbation was expreffed by all 
prefent, and the regent with fome attendants embarked; faying, that on 
hIS return the prince and his young friend fhould go on board, but that 
the ifiand could not be left without either the prince or the regent. 

On Enemoh's coming on board he affeaed to recollea me, and [did we 
had been acquainted when I was at Attowai with Captain Cook; and, to 
recall himfelf to my remembrance added, that he was prefent when I gave 
a lock of my hair to Taio, which Taio had ever fince preferved, and al
ways carried about him; and that he, Enemoh, had on that occafion re
quelled a fimilar pledge of friendfhip, which, however, I thought pro
per to decline. Thefe circumfiances were very likely to have taken 
place, although at the moment they did not recur to my memory. 

A dozen hogs, and a quantity of mats and cloth, being prefented by 
Enemoh, I made no delay in offering a fuitable return, with which, how
ever, he did not feem either delighted or fatisfied. This produced an in
quiry on my part; on which he frankly acknowledged, that the prefent I 
had made him was a very liberal one, but that he would gladly give up the 
whole for a mufi"et, or even for a pillo!. Thefe engines of dellruaion had 
been uniformly folicited with the greatefi ardency, by every native of the 
leall confequence with whom we had any dealings; and I had frequently 
been much perplexed how, without offence, to refu[e complying with re
quells [0 importunate, and, at the [arne time, in my humble opinion, fo 
repugnant to the caufe of humanity. On this occafion I availed myfelf 
of our peculiar fituation, as it had rerpeR to the trading veffels which 
he had been accufiomed to vifit; and informed him, that the fhip, and 
every thing fhe contained, belonged to His Majefiy King George, who 
had tabooed mufkets, pifiols, and various other articles. On this gun
powder and balls were immediately folicited; but, on being told that 
there were under fimilar refiriaions, he remained filent, and feemed very 
thoughtful. At length, conceiving no importunities would avail, he re
(:overed himfelf, and became as fuddenly cheerful, as on the rerural of 
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his favorite weapons he had feemed dejeCled. He now {hook me very 
heartily by the hand, and faid, fince arms and ammunition were tabooed, 
he mufi acknowledge that the prefents he and his friends had received 
were very ample, and that they had reafon to be highly fatisfied. Enemoh 
recommended in the firongefi terms the attendance of Nomateehetee and 
Too on our paffage to Onchow, where they would be very ferviceable in 
procuring us the different produCtions, and would prevent any diforderly 
behaviour on the part of the inhabit~nts. His opinion of his own im
portance was greatly flattered by our faluting him with four guns on his 
departure; and he took leave with every appearance of being extremely 
gratified with his vifit. 

Mr. Puget, who had to execute the remaining part of his emba{[y, 
attended the venerable old chief and his fuite on board the Chatham, 
where they paid their refpeCts to Mr. Broughton; and, having received 
fome prefents from that gentleman, they proceeded to the {hore. On 
landing, Enemoh expofed the feveral articles which had been given to 
him, and recounted the treatment he had received. 

Although Mr. Puget was much pleafed with the fatisfaClion and happi
nefs which the vifit had afforded all prefent, he was much difappointed on 
underfianding that the embarkation of the prince and his young friend 
would not take place. On his fearching for the caufe of this fudden altera
tion, and pointing out to Enema!", the reception he had met, the prefents he 
had received, and affuring him, that we had no wifh or defire but to {hew 
the fame marks of refpeCt and friendfhip to Tamaoere, which he had given 
us an opportunity of paying to him (all of which were readily admitted) ; 
Enemo, with [orne hefitation, explained; and at length the reafon was 
di[covered to have proceeded from their having obferved, that the two 
gentlemen who had been left as hofiages, were down on the beach near 
the boats, and they [uppofed were going on board without waiting the 
return of the prince to the {hore. Mr. Puget infiantly removed their 
apprehenfions, when all objeCtions cea[ed; and the prince and his young 
companion were now as eager to get to the boat, as they before had 
been willing to return on the demur of the regent; from whom Mr. 
Puget underfiood, that fome hogs and vegetables were every minute 
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expeCted to arrive. But not thinking it advifeable to wait, left any other 
objeCtion might arife and detain the prince on {hore, he immediately 
put off, leaving Mr. Manby and Mr. Sheriff in their fonner fituation as 
hoftages. 

I was much pleafed with the appearance and behaviour of this young 
prince, ",rho feemed to be about twelve years of age. In his coun
tenance was exhibited much affability and cheerfulnefs; and, on clofely 
obferving his features, they had infinitely more the refemblance of an 
European, than of thofe which generally charaCterize thefe iflanders; be
ing deftitute of that natural ferocity fo confpicuous in the perfons about 
him. In thefe refpeCts, and in the quicknefs of his comprehenfion and 
ideas, he greatly furpaffed his young friend and companion Tipoone. 
At firll, he was not without confiderable agitation, marked as evidently 
by the fenfibility of his countenance, as by his aCtions; in conIlantly 
clinging to me, and repeatedly faluting me according to their cuf
torn, by touching nofes. I foon diffipated his fears by a few trifling 
prefents, and encouraged him to vifit every part of the {hip. His in
quiries and obfervations, on this occafion, were not, as might have 
been expeCted from his age~ direCted to trivial matters; which either 
efc~ped his notice, or were by him deemed unworthy of it; but to fuch 
circumllances alone, as would have authorized queIlions from perfons 
of matured years and fome experience. He conduEted himfelf with a 
great degree of good breeding, and applied to Rowbottom or Williams, 
who were with him, to know if he might be permitted, or it were proper, 
to make this, or that inquiry; and never moved forward, or fat down, 
without firft inquiring, if, by fo doing, he £bonld incur any difpleafure. 
It was now about our dinner-time. His young friend Tipoone did not 
fail to partake of our repall, whilfi the prince feemed infinitely more 
entertained with the feveral new objeCts that furronnded him, and, I 
believe, would have returned to the {hore perfeEtly fatisfied with his 
vifit, had I offered him nothing more. Confidering, however, that 
fome acknowledgment was due for their care, and honelly in reIloring 
not only the articles, which through neceility had been committed 
to their charge, but fuch as were recovered from the fea; when 
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dinner was ended, I prefented Tamooere with nearly a duplicate a{fOrt~ 
ment of the valuables I had, in the forenoon, given to Enemoh, with 
fome few other things that feemed particularly to attraB: his attention. 
Amongfi thefe was a quantity of wine and rum, for which thefe iOan
ders, like our fouthern friends, have acquired no inconfiderable relilh. 
I prefented likewife to his friend a colleB:ion of valuables; and gave 
to each of his attendants fome trivial article, with which they feemed 
agreeably furprized, as this compliment was expeB:ed by none of them), 
Our countrymen who were in the habit of living with the prince, 
were infiruB:ed to imprefs on the minds of the royal party and the in
habitants in general, that the liberality they had experienced was wholly 
to be afcribed to their own civil, orderly, and honefi behaviour; and, 
that, (in addition to what they had received,) as a particular tefiimony of 
my approbation of their condua, if they would remain on board until 
it was dark they fhould be entertained with a difplay of fire-works. 
Tamoeree, though well fatisfied that our intentions were pacific and 
friendly, and though perfeB:ly reconciled to his fituation on board, yet 
requefied he might be permitted to go on fhore, and, if Enemoh had 
no objeB:ion, he would return. He intreated us to remain a few 
days, to enable him to make us fome return for our civilities, in hogs 
and vegetables; a fupply of which, he expeB:ed, were already at the 
beach; but as we had accomplifhed all the bufinefs for which we had 
flopped at this ifiand, and being defirous of obtaining from Onchow a 
flock of yams, . (a vegetable that Attowai did not at that time afford) I 
gave the young prince to underfiand, that if the wind fhould prove fa .. 
vorable in the courfe of the night, we fhould, on a certainty, depart for 
Onchow. 

After vifiting the Chatham with the prince, Mr. Puget returned with 
his charge to the fhore; where the party was received with the greate£l 
cordiality by a large concourfe of the natives, who, under the refiriaions 
of the taboo, were kept in excellent order. The prince was carried on 
a man's fhoulders and feated in the houfe which' our officers occupied. 
There he was foon joined by Enemoh, with a large train of attendants, who 
unanimoul1yexpreffed their fatisfaBion and gratitude for the treatment 

their 
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their young chief had experienced; of which, the valuable pre[ents 
brought from the !hips bore undeniable tefiimony. 

Not feeing, nor hearing any tidings of, the promifed fupply of pro
villons, nor difcovering any inclination in the royal party to return for 
the purpofe of attending the fire-works, Mr. Puget took his leave and 
repaired on board. Previouily to his quitting the il10re, the prince found 
out that the exhibition could be equally well feen from the beach, and 
therefore requeIled he might be indulged. 
. As our young friend was anxiouily waiting, with a large crowd of his 

-countrymen, in expeB:ation of fomething new, as foon as it became 
dark I ordered fome il<.y and water rockets to be difplayed. Nomatee
hetee and Too, who, with feveral of the natives, male and female, had 
begged a paffage to Onchow, obferved the rockets with infinite furprize 
and admiration, as did the concourfe of people affembled on {hore; 
which was announced to us by their repeated burIls of acclamation, 
difiinB:ly heard, though at the difiance of nearly two miles. 

I !hould be guilty of an unpardonable injuIlice to thefe people, were 
I to negleB: this opportunity of obferving, that the faithful perform
ance of their engagement with Mr. Puget, combined with thofe prin
ciples of hondly that direB:ed the reIloration of the articles reco\'ered 
from the rea, produced in our minds opinions very contrary to thofe 
which we had, perhaps too hafiily, formed of Attowai, on the report of the 
recent vifitors to this country; and which, on the prejudice of our fira 
impreffions, were confirmed greatly to the difadvantage of the general 
charaEter, to which, it now appeared, thefe ifIanders were entitled. The 
reports, however, ought not to be confidered as having originated with
out caufe; though, in alllikelihood, tranfgreffions may have been com
mitted by fhangers as well as by the natives, and the want of a fufficient 
knowledge of each other's language, may have provoked mutual aggreffi
on, which, otherways, would not, fo repeatedly, have produced mifunder
fiandings. That the natives had not been faithfully dealt with on all occafi
ons, feemed evident, from the prince or regent demanding an hofiage for 
their fafe return, on their confenting to venture themfelves amongfi us; 
a circumlhmce that had never before occurred in any of my vifits to the 
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iflands in this ocean. And, that they are capable of being taught by proper 
lerrons and examples how to refpeEl the property of others, is placed out 
of doubt by the exercife of thofe principles of reElitude that direEled the 
honorable relloration of the muIket and tools which they recovered from 
the fea; and this alfo affords reafonable grounds to believe, that, on their 
beino- convinced that irreo-ularities and frauds are not to be -committed 

b b 

with impunity, all the inhabitants of thefe iflands would foon be induced 
to avoid difgrace and punifhment, and fecure the advantages refulting 
from the friendfhip of the more civilized world. Nothing could mani. 
fell more powerfully their being already extremely confcious of this 
important interefi, than the faithful difcharge of the trull repofed in them 
by Mr. Puget, and the delivery of the valuables recovered out of the 
water, which might have been fecreted and with-held without fear of 
detection, and for which they were not requefied to fearch; nor was 
any reward offered to thofe who might exert themfelves to procure them. 
We might poffibly be in fome meafure indebted for the good behaviour 
of the nati\'es, to the confidence that the chiefs had reafon to fuppofe 
was placed in their integrity. This, when repofed in their chiefs or 
refponfible perfons, I have, in former infiances, feen attended with the 
moll happy effect. 

The people of the feveraI nations who have vifited thefe iflands, 
are well known and difiinguifhed by the inhabitants. I was extreme
ly well pleafed to underiland that the three refident men, though at 
prefent in the fervice of an American, had ufed every endeavour to 
imprefs on the minds of the natives, the moll favorable opinion of the 
Englifh; and I was made very happy on being convinced of the firong 
predileElion and attachment which the young prince had conceived for 
the fubjects of Great-Britain. This prepoffeffion, if properly cherifhed, 
may eventually be highly important to the Britifh traders; for, if con
clufions may be permitted to be drawn from the general deportment 
and manners of hi.s early years, the- riper ones of this young prince 
mufi be attended WIth a very confiderable degree of confequence, in this 
part of th~ worl~. This prefumption appears the more warrantable, by 
the fplendId atchlevements, and the example he will have had exhibited by 

his 
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his father, who has raifed himfelf to the high fiation he at prefent fills 
by his perfeverance and prowe[s in military exploits. 

The predileCtion of the prince was not only confpicuous in the at
tention !hewn to Rowbottom and his comrades, whofe per[ous and pro
perty he had made facred by their confiantly reuding with him, and by 
his making them his companions in all his diveruons and amufements, 
but in his having affumed the title of King George; not fuffering his 
domefiics to addre(') him by any other name, and being much difpleafed 
with us, as well as his countrymen, if we called him Tamooere. 

Beudes the different articles of traffic with which I prefented this pro~ 
miung youth, were a male and female goat, and two geefe; Mr. Broughton 
added a third; and we had hopes they were of different fexes. He had 
likewife an ewe and a ram in mofi excellent condition, left by 1\1r. 
Coinett; thefe had bred, but their progeny had been unfortunately killed 
by a dog. Notwithfianding this accident, there was every profpeEt of 
their future propagation and fuccefs. 

From Mr. Puget I learned, that there appeared in none of his tranfaCtions 
with the royal part)' any marks of external refpeCt towards them, ei
ther from the fubordinate chiefs, or the common people. '''hen I was 
at thefe iilands with Captain Cook, profiration was very ufually ob
ferved, and feemed then to be demanded even by chiefs, though not of 
the highefl rank. On this occafion, the only circumflance which pro
claimed the prince's fuperior rank, was a guard confifling of about thirty 
men, armed with iron pahooas, who attended him and the royal per
fonZlges on all excurfions, carrying thirteen mufkets made up into three 
bundles, with fome calliba!hes containing ammunition, of which it was 
thought expedient we !hould be apprized previous to their viut, left 
fuch formidable appearances !houid create in us difirufl or Illfpicion. 
During the time our party was employed on [hore, an armed man was 
fcarcely ever ken; and fuch of the natives who appeared fo provided, 
brought their weapons for the purpofe of fale only. 

About three in the morning of the 14th, we failed with a fine north
erly breeze for Onehow, in order, whilfi the decks of the Chatham were 
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caulking, to take on board fuch yams and other vegetables as we mighl 
be able to procure. 

On our arrival at Onehow, we anchored in 14 fathom water off the 
fouth part of the ifland, about * of a mile from the fhore; its fouth eafi 
point bearing by compafs s. 77 E. its weft point N. 48 w. and the i!1and 
of Tahoora s. 58 w. Finding the bottom here foft, fandy, regular, and 
good, I was induced to prefer this anchorage to a fituation I had been 
in, further to the N. N. w. as the furf broke with great violence on the 
N. w. fide of the iiland, though here we rode very fmoothly. Nomateehetee 
wiilled we had proceeded further weft; faying, the natives would have a 
great way to bring us their yams and other produEtions. The ftation we 
had taken was not however attended with any fuch inconvenience; as, 
by friday in the afternoon, we had purchafed a very ample fupply: and 
the Chatham's deck being now finifhed, about fix in the evening we 
proceeded together towards the coaft of America. 

On our departure, the two Englillimen with our other friends took 
their leave, who, for the good fervices they had rendered us, received 
acknowledgments far beyond their moft fanguine expeEtations. 

The fupply of refrelliments which the Sandwich iilands on this occa
fion had afforded us, was undeniably a very fcanty one. This, however, 
I did not folely attribute to fcarcity, as I had frequently great reafon to 
believe an abundant ftock might have been procured, had we been in
clined to have purchafed them with arms and ammunition; with which, 
through the unpardonable conduEt of the various traders who have vifited 
thefe iilands, the i~habitants have become very familiar, and ufe thefe wea
pons with an adroitnefs that would not difgrace the generality of Euro
pean foldiers. Their great avidity for procuring there deftruEtive en
gines may poffibly have been increafed by the fucceIfes of Tianna, who, 
it fhould feem, is principally indebted for his prefent exaltation, to the 
fire arms he imported from China, and thofe he has fince procured from 
the different traders. His example has produced in every chief of con
fequence an inordinate thirfi for power; and a fpirit of enterprize and 
ambition feems generally diffufed amongfi them. If reliance is to be 
placed on the information which I received, the flame of thefe unwar-
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rantable defires has been raifed by the praEtice of every fpecies of artifice 
and addrefs in their European and American viutors; who have thereby 
enhanced the value of fuch defrruEtive articles of commerce. For thefe 
alone the natives now feem inclined to exchange the valuable refrefh
ments, with which there can be little doubt thefe iflands frill abound. 
The evil of this trade will be materially felt by veIfels that may have 
occafion to refort to this country, unequipped with military Rores for 
the inhuman purpofe of barter with thefe people; and it is much to be 
apprehended the mifchief will extend confiderably further, as 'we have 
been acquainted, by the late adventurers in the fur trade, that thefe 
iflanders have tried various fchemes to defrroy the crews, and to gain 
poIfeffion of fome of the trading veIfels, in which they fucceeded too well 
with Mr. Medcalf's fchooner at Owhyhee. Thefe ambitious deugns how
ever, had been rendered in moR infrances ineffeEtual, by the fuperiority 
alone which the traders poIfeIfed in fire-arms; and yet, neither the convic
tion of their own fecurity being wholly dependant on thefe powerful means 
of defence, nor the common principles of humanity, feem to have had 
fufficient influence to refrrain a traffic, encouraged by avaricious pur
fuits in defiance of all moral obligation. 

The alteration which has taken place in the feveral governments of 
thefe iflands fince their firfr difcovery by Captain Cook, has arifen from 
inceIfant war, infiigated both at home and abroad by ambitious and en· 
terprizing chief tans ; which the commerce for European arms and am
munition cannot fail of encouraging to the mofr deplorable extent. 

If we may be allowed to decide by comparing the numerous throngs 
that appeared on the firfi viuts of the Refolution and Difcovery, and 
which were then confiantly attendant on all our motions, with the very 
few we have feen on the prefent occafion, the mortality muR have been 
very confiderable. It may however be objeEted, that the novelty of fuch 
vifitors having, at this time, greatly abated, is fuHicient to account for the 
apparent depopulation. But when it is cc, T:l;uerecL howeIfential our dif
ferent implements and manufaEtures are now become to their common 
comforts, that reafon will not apply; as eVClV individual is eager to 
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bring forth all his fuperfluous wealth, on the arrival of European com. 
modities in the market. 

At vVhyteete, I had occafion to obferve that, although the town was 
extenfive, and the houfes numerous, set they were thinly inhabited, and 
many appeared to be intirely abandoned. The village of Why mea is 
reduced at leafi two-thirds of its fize, fince the years 1778 and 1779. 
In thofe places where, on my former vifits, the houfes were moft nume. 
rous, was now a clear fpace, occupied by grafs and weeds. That exter
nal wars and internal commotions had been the caufe of this devaftati
on, was further confirmed by the refult of my inquiries off Owhyhee, 
when it did not appear that any of the chiefs, with whom I had been 
formerly acquainted, excepting Tamaall-maalla, was then living; nor 
did we underfiand, that many had died a natural death, mofi of them 
having been killed in thefe deplorable contefis. 

The D10rt time we remained amongfi thefe people, did not allow of 
my obtaining the fatisfactory information I fought, and which was fa 
very defirable OIl; this, as well as on other important topics. This has 
induced me to referve the fubject matter I had collected, until I iliould 
have an opportunity of going into a more correct invefiigation: for the 
prefent, therefore, I thall take leave of the Sandwich iflands, by fiating the 
advantages which the Americans promife themfelves by the commercial 
interefis they are endeavouring to efiabliili in thefe feas. 

PreviouDy to the departure of Rowbottom and vViliiams, they informed 
me, that their captain had conceived that a valuable branch of commerce 
might be created, by ~he importation of the fandal-wood of this country 
into India, where it fells at an exorbitant price; that, in the fur trade, 
immenfe profits had been gained, infomuch that it was expected not 
le[s than twenty vends would, on thefe purfuits, fail with their cap
tain (Kendrick) from New England, and that they were defired to 
engage the natives to provide feveral cargoes of this wood, which 
is eafily procured, as the mountains of Attowai as well as thofe of 
Owhyhee, abound with the trees from which it is produced; though we 
were not able to procure any of their leaves, to determine its particular 
dars or fpecies. The wood feemed but flightly to anfwer the defcription 
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given of the yellow fandal wood of India, which is there a very valuable 
commodity, and is fold by weight. 

The pearls I faw were but few, and confined of three forts, the white, 
yellow, and lead colour. The white were very indifferent, being llnall, 
irregular in fhape, and po{feffing little beauty; the yellow, and thofe of 
a lead-colour, were better formed, and, in point of appearance, of fu
perior quality. Mr. Kendrick mun, undoubtedly, flatter himfelf with 
great emoluments from thefe branches of commerce, or he would not 
thus have retained three men in connant pay for fuch a confiderable 
length of time, with a promife of further reward if they conduCled 
themfelves with fidelity towards his interefi. This proceeding, however, 
appears to have been the effeEl of a fudden thought, as it was not until his 
brig was weighing anchor at Onehow that he came to this determination, 
and landed the three men; who, in confequence of fuch fhort notice, 
had no means of equipping themfelves, and were left almofi deflitute 
of apparel. The few clothes they had were nearly worn out; thefe I 
replaced with a fufficient flock to [erve them fome time': and, to add as 
much as poffible to their comforts in their pre[ent fituation, and to make 
them refpecrable in the eyes of the people \vith whom they were yet 
to remain for [evera! months, they received fuch tools and articles of 
traffic as would befi anfwer their purpofe, and fome books, pens, ink, 
and paper, for their amufement, with an a{fortment of garden feeds, 
and fome orange and lemon plants that were in a very flourifhing fiate. 

To the care of Rowbottom, who feemed the mofi qualified, I in
truned a letter of inflruElions to the commanding officer of the flore
{hip, whofe arrival we daily ex peEled ; as aifo one to the Lords of the 
Admiralty, acquainting them with the time we had quitted thefe iflands, 
the flate and condition of the ve{feIs, and health of their crelV'S, the 
route I had taken to this flation, and the difcoveries we had made. 

Kendall's chronometer, agreeably to its error and rate of going as 
afcertained at Otaheite, agreed fo well on our arrival at Owhyhee, that 
I was not at all folicitous for any further invefl:igation. Our obferva
tions in Whymea road made its latitude 21 u 57' h and its longitude, by 
the chronometer, 2000 18'15", varying 5'15" to the eafiward of Captain 
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Cook's, and I' 45" to the wefiward of Captain King's affigned true lon
gitude of the roadfied; whence I concluded its rate of going very cor
reB:. The Portrmouth rate {hewed 201040' 45". Mr. Arnold's chrono_ 
meter, on board the Chatham, made the longitude of Whymea, accor
ding to its Otaheitean rate, 199058' 30". Our anchorage at Onehow, 
by obfervation, was in latitude 21 0 46' 30", the longitude, by the chro
nometer, 199040'. This fiation is to the E.S.E. of the fpot where the 
Refolution anchored, and which is laid down by Captain Cook in lati
tude 21050', longitude 199045'; conrequently, our obfervations place 
the fouth point of Onehow nearly in the fame latitude, though 8' fur
ther to the wefiward, and 2 leagues further difiant from Whymea. The 
Portfmouth rate {hewed the longitude to be 20105'; but Mr. Arnold's 
chronometer made a much greater difference, as it placed the anchorage 
at Onehow in longitude 199012'15". At this ifland, we found the tides 
regular, as noticed by Captain Cook; but at Attowai and Woahoo, there 
was a current which generally fet to the eafiward. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R III. 

P affige to the coajl if America-Find the main-majlJPrung-See the land 
if New Albion-Proceed along the coajl-Fall in with an American ve.f 
Jet-Enter theJuppcfedflraits of De Fuca-Anchor there. 

HAVING put to fea from Onehow, as before related, we flood to the 
N. w. clofe hauled, with a moderate breeze at N. N. E. attended by a 
heavy fwell from the N.W. until the next morning, when the wind hav
ing veered to that quarter, we made fail to the N.E. in order that we 
might pafs to the north of the Sandwich iilands, and be enabled to fleer 
to the eanward, fhould the wind continue its northern direction, from 
whence it had lately prevailed. By noon the wind blew a frefh gale 
from N. N. w. attended with fome trifling fquaIls; our latitude was now 
22° 16', longitude 1990 1 i; the wefl point of Onehow bearing by com
pafs s. 57 E. 8 leagues diflant. About two in the afternoon we difco
vered a fpring in the main man on the larboard fide, about fix feet below 
the hounds. This part of the man had occupied much of our attention 
fince our departure from TC'neriffe, in confequence of a fufpicious ap
pearance near a rugged knot, oppofite to the place where the defect 
now became evident. We were under an immediate necefIity of getting 
down the top-gallant-man, with every moveable out of the top; clofe 
reefing the topfail, and lightening the head of the mafl as much as pof
fible, until a fifh fhoulcl be prepared; which the carpenters Ion no time 
in getting ready. A defect was alfo difcovered in the head of the fore
man, above the rigging, which was of lefs importance, and did not re
quire any additional fecurity for the prefent. 

At 
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At fun-fet Attowai bore by compafs s. 80 E. to s'45 E. and Onehow 
S.4 w. to s. 14 w. The wind remaining in the N.W. we flood on, and 
about midnight paffed the north point of Attowai at no great difianee; 
though the weather being very dark and hazy, prevented our. feeing the 

land. 
On funday morning we took our departure from the Sandwich iflands: 

Attowai bearing by com pafs s. 5 E. to s. 30 W. 10 or 11 leagues difiant. 
In the afternoon all the fails were furled on the main-mafi, and we were 
employed until fix in the evening in fixing the fifh, and fecuring the 
,head of the mafi; when the fails were again fct, and we proceeded to the 
E. N. E. The-wind was generally to the wefiward of north, with cool 
and pleafant, though generally cloudy weather, attended by a great fwell 
from the N. w. which indicated the wind having blown with much vio
lence in that direB:ion. The main-mafl, after a trial of fome days in a 
frefh gale with a heavy fea, not feeming to complain, the top-gallant·maft 
was on the 23d got up, and the ufual quantity of fail carried. The N.W. 

fwell had now almofi fubfided, and the wind veered round to N. E. with 
which we fiood to the N. N.W. The weather continuing dark and 
gloomy prevented our making any obfervations on the folar eclipfe this 
morning; but at noon our obferved latitude was 24° 43', longitude 
209° 6'; and in the afternoon the variation was found to be 11 ° 5' eaft. 
wardIy. 

Our courfe was direB:ed to the eailward or northward as the wind veered, 
which was momy in the northern board, blowing a moderate breeze with 
pleafant \\:eather. On the 29th, in latitude 27°, I got five fets of difiances 
of the moon and fun; the mean refult gave the longitude 21 40 21' 15/1; 

by the chronometer it was 213° 46' 30/1; and by the dead reckoninO', 
211 u 44

1

• This error in the dead reckoning feeme-d gradually to ha,~e 
taken place fince our departure from Attowai; and many of the officers 
having lately made feverallunar obfervations with great accuracy, whore 
mean refult gave from 25' to 40' eail of the chronometer, I was led to 

believe, that our change of climate (the thermometer havino- fallen from 
b 

about 80 to a~ou~ 6~ finee leaving the Sandwich iflands,) had caured 
[orne acceleratlon In Its rate of going. From hence our progrefs was 
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attended by a very fmooth fea, and in generai by cloudy and gloomy 
weather. The wind between N. by w. and N. N. E. blew fo gently, that 
on the 7th of april we had only reached the latitude of 850 25'; longitude 
217021', by the dead reckoning 214042'; when we found ourfelves in the 
midfiof immenfe numbers of the fea blubber of the fpecies of the Medufa 
Villilia; fo that the furface of the ocean as far as the eye could reach, was 
covered with thefe animals in fuch abundance, that even a pea could hard
ly be dropped clear of them. The largefi did not exceed four inches in 
circumference; and adhering to them was found a worm of a beautiful blue 
colour, much refembling a caterpillar. This worm is about an inch and 
a half long, thickefi toward the head, forming a three-fided figure, its 
back being the broadefi; its belly, or under part, was provided with a 
fefiooned membrane, with which it attached itfelf to the medufa villilia. 
Along the ridge conneaing the fides and back from the {boulders to the 
tail, on each fide, are numberlefs finall fibres, about the eighth of an inch 
in length, like the downy hair of infeas, but much more fubfiantial; 
probably intended to affifi the animal in its progrefs through the water. 
This worm or caterpillar Mr. Menzies confidered to be a new genus, 
We faw alfo in the forenoon a bird, which I took to be of the duck or 
awke kind, flying to the N. w., but at too great a difiance to difcover 
its charaBer. 

Since our leaving the land we had been daily vifited by one or two 
large birds, but not more at a time, which we fometimes took for the 
quebrantahueffos, and at others for a fpecies of albatrofs. On funda)" the 
weather being perfealy calm, Mr. Menzies was fo fortunate as to deter
mine this point, by killing a brown albatrofs; of the fame fort, I believe, 
as are found in abundance about Terra del Fuego, difiinguiD1ed vulgarly 
by the name of Mother Cary's geefe, on account of the white rump, 
lliape of the tail, &c. which refemble the fiorm petrel, commonly called 
Mother Cary's chicken. This albatrofs had alfo a white mark, about the 
eighth of an inch wide, and two inches long, extending in a diagonal di
reaion from the inner corner of its eye towards the neck. From tip to 
tip of each wing it meafured [even feet; and, from the extremity of the 
beak to that of the tail, three feet. 
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The weather continued pleafant, nearly calm or with light variable 
breezes until tuefday, when in latitude 36°, longitude 219° 34', the wind 
blew a moderate gale, and feemed fettled in the fouthern quarter; with 
which we made all fail, fleering to the eaflward. Notwithfianding I had, in 
cafe of feparation with the Chatham, appointed our next rendezvous in 
Berkley's found, yet whilfi we were fo fortunate as to keep together, it 
was my fixed determination to fall in with the coafl of New Albion as far 
to the fouthward of that flation as circumfiances would permit. 

Several fmall whales and grampuIres had lately been obferved about the 
{hip; and this afternoon we paIred within a few yards of about twenty whales 
of the anvil-headed or fpermaceti kind, that were playing in the water. 
The immenfe number of the medufa with which this region abounds, may 
probably induce the fpermaceti whale to refort hither in quefl of food. 
We now advanced very pleafantly to the eaflward, and gradually loft 
fight of the medufa villilia, which had attended us in the greatefi abun
dance over a fpace of feven degrees of longitude; and, as Mr. Johnfione 
of the Chatham paid particular attention to thefe extraordinary crea
tures, I {hall infert his defcription of them. 

" Thefe fmall blubbers are of an oval form, quite flat, and meafuring 
about an inch and an half the longefi way; their under fide is fomewhat 
concave; the edges, for near a quarter of an inch in width, are of a 
deep blue colour, changing inwardly to a pale green; the fubfiance being 
much thinner and more trahfparent there than on the upper fide. Per
pendicularly to the plain of their furface fiands a very thin membrane, 
extending nearly the whole length of its longefi. diameter in a diagonal di
rection; it is about an inch in height, and forms a fegment of a circle. This 
membrane, which feemed to ferve all the purpofes of a fin and a fail, was 
fome times obferved to be erect; at others lying flat, which was generally 
the cafe in the morning; but as the day advanced, it became extended. 
Whether this was voluntary, or the effect of the fun's influence, was a quef
fiion not ealily to be decided. When the membrane was down, thefe little 
animals were collected into compact cluflers, were apparently deflitute 
of any motion, and their colour at that time feemed of a dark green." 

The wind gradually veered round to the s. E. and E. s. E. increafiI1g in 
its 
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its force, attended generally with a very fmooth fea; though fometimes 
with a little fwell from the wefiward and s.w. accompanied by cloudy and 
gloomy v{eather. On funday morning I got one fet of lunar difiances, 
which at noon gave the longitude 232056+'; by the chronol11.eter 23 20 7f; 
and by the dead reckoning 2298 39': the latitude 37° 55', 

The wind at E.S.E. by two the next morning, increafed with fuch vio
lence as to make it neceffary that the topfails fhould be clofe reefed; the 
fqualls were very heavy, with an appearance of an approaching fiorm. No 
foundings were to be had with 120 fathoms of line; and as I could not de
pend upon the longitude of the coafi of New Albion under this parallel, we 
flood on a wind until day-light, when we again refumed our courfe to the 
N. E. with an increafing gale, attended by thick rainy weather; which, by 
two in the afternoon, obliged us to fir ike our top-gallant mails, and 
frand to the fouthward under the forefail and fiorm flayfails. At ten 
that night the wind veered round to the fouth, blew a moderate gale, 
and brought with it fair and pleafant weather. Our upper canvas was 
again fpread; and the neceffary fignals made to the Chatham not being 
anfwered, and not feeing her at day-break on the 17th, we abandoned our 
courfe to the eafiward to go in fearch of her. About five {he was 
feen from the mail-head to the N. W.; upon which we bore down to her, 
and having joined company, we again direaed our route to the eafiward. 
The fky being tolerably clear, although the wind had again put us under 
double-reefed topfails, enabled me to obtain fix fets of lunar difiances, 
whofe mean refult at noon gave the longitude 50' to the eafiward of the 
chronometer, the true longitude being 2360 8', and the dead reckoning 
23 1 u 30'; the obferved latitude was 39° 20" 

Soon after mid-day we paffed confiderable quantities of drift wood, 
grafs, fea weed, &c. Many fhags, ducks, puffins, and other aquatic 
birds were flying about; and the colour of the water announced our ap
proach to foundings. Thefe circumilances indicated land not far off, 
although we were prevented feeing any objea more than 3 or 4 miles dif
tant, by the weather, which had become very thick and rainy. Being 
anxious to get fight of the land before night if pofIible, we flood to the 
-eafi\vard with as much fail as we could carry, and at four in the after-
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noon reached foundings at the depth of 53 fathoms, foft brown fandy 
bottom. The land was now difcovered bearing by compafs E. N. E. to 
E. by s. at the diflance of about 2 leagues, on which the furf broke with 
great violence. We flood in for the fhore under our topfails for about 
an hour, and perceived the coaft to extend from north to s. E. The 
neareft fhore was about 2 miles diftant. The rain and fog with which 
the atmofphere was now loaded, precluded our feeing much of this part 
of the coaft of New Albion. The fhore appeared ftrait and unbroken, of a 
moderate height, with mountainous land behind, covered with flately 
forefi trees; excepting in fome fpots, which had the appearance of hav
ing been cleared by manual labour; and exhibited a verdant, agreeable 
afpeS:. During the night we plied under an eafy fail, in order to be near 
the land in the morning; when, in confequence of a thick haze, it re
mained obfcured until a light breeze from the eaftward about ten o'clock 
gave us a view of the fhore to the north eaftward, for which we imme
diately fleered. The northern extremity of the land bore' by compafs at 
noon N. N.W., the nearefl fhore eaft about 6 leagues, the land I con
fidered we were off the preceding night s. 72 E. about 8 leagues; and 
the fouthernmoft land in fight s. 60 E. about 10 leagues diftant. The 
obferved latitude was at this time 390 27'; longitude 235° 41' 45/1; by 
the chronometer 235°' The former was deduced fro!ll the mean refult 
of eighty-five fets of lunar diftances, taken by the feveral perfons as un
der, and reduced at noon by the chronometer fince the 27th of march, 
according to its Otaheitean rate, (viz.) 
Nine fets taken by Mr. Puget gave 2350 36' 0" 
Eighteen [ets by Mr. Whidbey 235 49 
Nineteen by Mr. Orchard 235 35 
Ten by Mr. John Stewart 235 44 
Seventeen by Mr. Ballard 235 46 
Twelve by myfelf 235 39 
The ~ean refult of the above eigh~y-five fets - 235 41 30 

ThIS made the chronometer 41' :30" to the weft of that which I fup
pofed to be nearefi the true longitude; and from the general reruIt of 
there obfervations it evidently appeared, that the chronometer had ma-

terially 
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terially altered in its rate fince we had reached thefe northern regions. 
The longitude of the refpeEtive points, headlands, &c. as hereafter fia
ted, will therefore be correCted and affixed, by fubfequent obfervations, 
agreeably to the explanation contained in the following chapter; whence, 
by allowing a different rate to the chronometer, the true longitude this 
day at noon was afcertained to be 236025" 

The gentle breeze of wind that now prevailed appearing to be feuled 
in the fouthern quarter, favored my willi to purfue a northern courfe; 
for which purpofe, we bore away along the coafi at the difiance of 3 
or 4 leagues. The weather ~V'as delightfully pleafant; and as we drew 
nearer the land, the {hore feemed to be perfeCtly compaEt, formed, gene
rally fpeaking, by cliffs of a moderate height and nearly perpendicular. 
The inland country, which rifes in a pleafing diverfity of hills and 
dales, was completely clothed with forefi trees of confiderable magni
tude; and tllbfe fpots which, on our firR view, had the appearance of 
having been cleared of their wood by art, were now feen to extend, ge
nerally, along the fea-fide; and their being defiitute of wood, was evi
dently to be afcribed to fome natural caufe. They were beautifully 
green, with a luxuriant herbage, interrupted by fireaks of red earth. 
At fun-fet, the fouthernmofi land in fight bore by compafs, s. 45 E. ; 

a fmall white rock, not unlike a veffel under fail, clofe to the {hore, eaR; 
the neareR fhore E. N • E. 4 leagues; and the northernmofi land in fight, 
which I confidered to be cape Mendocino N. 36 w. about 10 leagues 
diftant. In this fituation, the variation by the furveying compafs was 
obferved to be, 160 eaRwardly. 

The night was fpent in making fhort trips. The next morning brought 
with it a return of calm or light baffling winds, a very heavy fwell from 
the s. w. and fo thick a haze over the land that the {hores were fcarce
ly perceptible. Immenfe numbers of whales were playing about us 
during the morning. Moil of them were of that tribe which, in Green
land, are called finners. Towards noon, we had again from the fouth
ward, a moderate breeze; but the weather frill remained extremely 
gloomy. 

In direEting our couffe along the coall to the northward, we obferv
ed 
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ed in latitude 40° 3', longitude 2350 51'. The mean variation of the 
furveying compafs, by obfervations made before and aft.er noon, was 
150 eaIlwardly. In this fituation, the northernmofl land 111 fight bore, 
by compafs, N. 10 W.; cape .Mendocino, N. 2 W.; the eaIlernmoIl land 
in fight, s.60 E.; and the neareIl £hore N. E. about 4 leagues difiant. 
In the afternoon we paIred cape Mendocino. It is formed by two high 
promontories, about ten miles apart; the fouthernmoIl, which is the 
higheIl, and whe~ feen either from the north or the fouth much refern
bles Dunnoze, is fituated in latitude 40° 19, longitude 2350 53· Off the 
Cape lie fome rocky iilets and funken rocks, near a league from the 
£hore. The fouthernmoIl of thefe from the northernmofi promontory, 
lies s. 61 w. about a league diIlant; and within it are two rocky iflets 
in £hape much refembling hay-cocks. The northernmoIl of them lies 
N. 3 w. diIlant 5 or 6 miles, nearly of the fame £hape and fize with the 
other, to which it is apparently conneaed by a ledge of rocks, whofe 
outermoIl part lies from the above promontory N. 38 w. about 2 leClgues 
diIlant, having a fmaller iilet, about midway, between them. On forne 
parts of this ledge the fea conIlantly breaks with great violence; on 
others, at intervals only. The broken water appeared from the mafi. 
head to extend along the coaIl, as far north as could be difcerned; which, 
however, was at no great diIlance, owing to the weather being fiiH 
thick, and hazy. The whole of this Cape, though by no means a very 
projeaing head land, is doubtlefs very remarkable, from being the high
eIl on the fea.fhore of this part of New Albion. The mountains at its 
back are confiderablyelevated, and form altogether a high Ileep mafs, 
which does not break into perpendicular cliffs, but is compofed of va
rious hills that rife abruptly, and are divided by many deep chafms. In 
fome of thefe, as well as on fome of the ridges of the hills, grew a few 
dwarf trees. The general furface was covered with vegetables of a dull 
green colour, interfperfed in fome places with perpendicular Ilrata of 
red earth or clay. South of the Cape the coaIl is nearly firait, forming 
only a trifling bend, to the fouthernmofi part we had feen. Its eleva
tion is regular, it may be confidered as high land and is apparently fieep 
to, as we founded witqout gaining bottom with 120 fathoms of line 

at 
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at difiances from 2 to 5 leagues from the fuore. This had been uni. 
formly the cafe fince the evening we firfi faw the coafi, having no where 
elfe gained any foundings, nor feen any drift wood, fea-weed, or aquatic 
birds, nor noticed any difference in the colour of the water. There cir
cumfiances induced fome of us to fufpea, that an opening or river exified 
to the fouthward of our then fiation. To the northward of cape Men-
docino, the elevation of the country appeared fuddenly to decreafe beyond 
the rocky iflets, where it feemed to affume a moderate height. As the 
day advanced, the weather becoming unpleafant, and adverfe to our 
purfuit, about five o'clock we hauled off the fuore. The outermofi of 
the funken rocks on a line with the middle iflet, bore by compafs E. by N. 

at the difiance of about a league; the main land, then indifiinaly feen, 
from N. E. by N. to E. S. E. In this fi tuation, we had foundings at the 
depth of 49 fathoms; dark brown fand. As we flood into the offing, 
we tried, at the difia nces of 2, 3, and 4 leagues s. w. from the rocks, 
but gained no bottom at the depth of 80 and 90 fathoms. 

The gale' had fo much increafed by midnight from the s. E., as to 
render clofe-reefing the topfails neceffary: under which we again fiood 
in for the land, in the hope of the wind abating on the return of day. 
Infiead of which it became more violent, attended with fllch very heavy 
fqualls of ram and thick weather, that we were obliged to {hike the top
gallant yards, and fiand to fea under our courfes. In the afternoon, 
the head-railing on the flarboard fide was intirely carried away. This 
obliged us to reef the forefail, and bring the tack to the cat-head: by 
which means, the fail flood fo indifferently, that the confeqllences at-
tendant on this accident might have been very alarming, had we had 
a lee {hore infiead of a weather {hore to contend with. 

The gale, accom'panied by torrents of rain, continued until midnight; 
when it veered to the fouth, moderated, and permitted us to fleer again 
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top-gallant fails were again fet, but the weather was very unpleafant, 
being thick, with heavy rain; which, towards noon, terminated in a 
calm and fog. By our reckoning, the [outh promontory of cape Men-
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docino bore s. 60 E., 11 miles diflant. In this fituation, no bottom 
could be reached with 120 fathoms of line. 

The fog, with calms, or light variable winds, continued until about 
ten the next forenoon, when the weather fuddenly altered, and brought 
with it a fine pleafant gal~ from the fouth. All fail was now made for 
the land; at noon the fouth promontory of cape Mendocino bore by 
compafs, s. 64 E., diflant 9 leagues; its north part N. 88 E., 6 leagues; 
the northernmofl of the rocky iflets N. 71 E., 5 or 6 leagues; and the 
northernmoflland in fight, N. E.; the obferved latitude 40° 32' ; longitude 
235u 28', and the variation of the compafs 16° eaflwardly. 

From cape Men"docino the coafl takes a direCtion N. 13 E.; along 
which we ranged at the diflance of about two leagues. After pailing 
the above iflets, the {hores became flrait and com paCt, not affording the 
fmallefl {helter; and, although rifing gradually from the water's edge 
to a moderate height only, yet the diflant interior country was compo
fed of mountains of great elevation; before which were prefented a 
great variety of hills and dales, agreeably interfperfed with wood-land, 
and clear fpots, as if in a flate of cultivation; but we could difcern 
neither houfes, huts, fmokes, nor other figns of its being inhabited. 
The coafl we had pa{fed this afternoon, feemed to be generally defended 
by a fandy beach; but the evening brought us to a country of a very 
different defcription, whofe {hores were compofed of rocky precipices, 
with numberlefs fmall rocks and rocky iflets extending about a mile in
to the fea: the mofl projeEting part, which is fituated in latitude 41° 8', 
longitude 236° 5', obtained the name of ROCKY POINT. This, at feven 
in the evening, bore by compafs N. 18 E. 6 miles diflant; the nearefi 
{hore eafl 4 miles; and the northernmofl land in fight N. 6 E. We f pent 
the night in preferving our fituation with the land, and the next morn
ing again purfued our courfe along the coafl, which from Rocky point 
takes a direEtion N. 9 w. The wind at fouth was light, the weather 
was cloudy with fome little rain. At eight o'clock, Rocky point bore 
by compafs s. 40 E., 5 or 6 miles; the nearefl {hore, N. E. by E. 3 miles 
difiant; and a detached rocky iilet N. 18 W.; within which we, after~ 
wards, paffed in 35 to 50 fathoms water, black fandy bottom. This 

rock 
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rock is a high round lump about half a mile in circuit, apparently freep 
to, and lies from Rocky point N. 11 'I, V • difiant 1.3 miles, and about 
half a league from the fhore. When abreafi of Rocky point, the co
lour of the fea fuddenly changed from the oceanic hue to a very light 
river-coloured water, extending as far a-head as could be difcerned. This 
gave us reafon to fuppofe fome confiderable river or rivers were in the 
neighbourhood. 

A freill gale from the fouth permitted our failing along the coafi with
in a league of the fhore, which appeared to be defhtute of any opening, 
and fimilar to that which we had pafTed the preceding evening, bounded by 
innumerable [mall rocks and rocky iilets. The face of the country may 
be confidered as mountainous, and did not appear fo pleafing as that lying 
to the fouth of Rocky point. In this refpeR however we were able to fay 
but little, as the land was nearly obfcured by the hazinefs of the weather, 
excepting immediately on the fea-fhore; which being compofed of fieep 
rocky precipices broken by deep gullies, at a diHanee would put on the 
appearance of harbours, or breaks in the land. At noon, we were 
again in oceanic-coloured water; the obferved latitude 41 u 36'; longi
tude 2.35058'; and variation of the compafs 160 eafiwardly. In this 
fituation, the fouthernmofi land in fight bore by eompafs S.S.E.; the 
nearefi !hore N. E. four miles difiant; and the northernmofi extremity in 
fight, (being a clufier of remarkable rocky hummocks at the termination 
of a confiderable traR of low level land, that at a difiance feemed to 
be an iiland,) bore N. 15 w. At the j unElion of the low level land with 
the high rocky eoafi, a il1aIlow bay is formed; at the bottom of "'hich 
was an appearance of a fmall harbour or opening, which bore N. 5 E. 

Here I entertained hopes of finding !helter; but the number of breakers 
along the illore of the low level land, fome of which were detached 
and lie at a confiderable difiance from the fhare, together with a ledge 
of rocks and rocky iOets [een from the mail-head, extending as far to 
the wefiward as N. w., and a U;.y bearing th,-.: fame dull and gloomy 
afpeR as that which preceded the former gale, induced me to confider 
it moil prudent to decline any attempt; and to embrace the opportu-
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nity of the favorable gale at s. s. w. to continue my examination of the 
coafl, in the confidence of foon finding a more convenient !helter. 

We flood off w. N. w. in order to fail round the outwardmofl of the 
rocks, which we paffed at the diflance of about 3 or 4 miles, about four 
o'clock; and again hauled in for the north fide of the low level land. 
This land forms a very confpicuous point which I named POINT ST, 
G E 0 R G E, and the very dangerous cl ufler of rocks extending from thence, 
the DRAGON ROCKS. The outwardmofl of thefe lies from point St. 
George, which is fituated in latitude 410 46ft, and longitude 235 0 sit, 
N. 52 W,' 3 leagues diflant. The rocks above water are four in number, 
with many funken ones, and numerous breakers flretching from the out· 
ermofl, (fouthward of point St. George,) towards the opening mentioned 
at noon. This point forms a bay on each fide; that into which we flood 
from the north fide is perfeBly open to the N. w" yet apparently £hel. 
teredfrom the w. s.w. and fouthwardly winds by the Dragon rocks; the 
foundings we found regularly from 35 to 45 fathoms, black fand and muddy 
bottom: when at the former depth, point St. George bore by compafs 
s. 33 E. 10 miles; the northernmofl of the Dragon rocks s, 7 w. 4 miles; 
and the north point of the bay, which I called ST. GEORGE'S BAY, 
N, 24 w. 6 or 7 miles diflant. 

The furf broke with great violence all round the bay; and although 
we were again in whitifh water, there was not any opening on this fide 
of the point: the fhores of the northernmofl part of the bay, like the 
coafl of the bay on the fouth fide of point St. George, rife very abrupt
ly from the fea, forming numberlefs gullies and chafms, which were co
vered with a dull brownifh herbage, and produced little or no wood. 
North of the bay the !hores were again bounded with numberlefs [mall 
rocks and rocky iUets, fimilar to thore already mentioned; but the low 
land of point St. George terminates in a fandy beach, from whence the 
eoafl takes a direction N. 15 w. 

Not finding a fituation here likely to anfwer our purpo[e, we direB:ed 
our route along the coafl until it was dark, when we hauled off {hare, 
and fpent the night in the offing. The next morning the north point 
of St. George's bay bore, by compa[s, eafl 2 leagues diflant. With a 
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favorable breeze at S.E. and lefs hazy weather, our furvey was continu ... 
ed to the nortll'Nard along the !hores, which are compofed of high freep 
precipices and deep chafms, falling very abruptly into the fea. The in
land mountains ';.'ere much elevated, and appeared, by the help of our 
glaffes, to be tolerably well clothed with a variety of trees, the generality 
of which were of the pine tribe; yet amongfr them were obferved rome 
f preading trees of confiderable magnitude. Although fome of thefe 
mountains appeared quite barren, they were defritute of fnow; but 
on thofe at the back of cape Mendocino, which were further to the 
fouth, and apparently inferior in point of height, fome fmall patches 
of fnow were noticed. The !hores were frill bounded by innume
rable rocky illets, and in the courfe of the forenoon we paffed a 
clufler of them, with feveral funken rocks in their vicinity, lying a 
league from the land; which, by falling a little back to the eaflward, 
forms a fhallow bay into which we fleered. As the breeze that had 
been [0 favorable to our purfuit fince the preceding funday died a\\'J.)', 
and as a tide or current ret us fafl in !hore, we were under the necenity 
of coming to an anchor in 39 fathoms water, black [and and mud. 
The latitude of this fration was found to be 42° 38', longitude 235" 44'. 
In this fituation, the outermofl rock of the cluner before mentioned bore, 
by compa[<;, s. 16 E. 6 miles diflant; a remarkable, black rock, the 
llcardl [hore being N. 64 E. 3t miles; a remarkably high black cliff ref em
bling the gable end of a houfe, l\. 1 E.: the northernmofl extremity of the 
main Jand, which is formed by low land projeaing [ronl the high rocky 
coafl: a confiderable way into the fea, and terminating- in a wcclcT<>lik<:-

(J IJ 

low perpendicular cliff, N. 27 w. This I difiinguifl1ed by the name of 
CAPE ORFORD, in honor of my much refpeaed friend the noble 
Earl (George) of that title: off it lie [everal rocky iOets, tHe outward

moil: of "I\"hich bore N. 38 \V. 

Soon after ',ve had anchored a canoe \ .. 'as feen paddling to\\-:::1'2s the 
!hip; and with the greateil: confidence, and without ;;11y fort of invita
tion, C3me immediately alongfide. During the afternoon' two others 
vifited the Di[covery, and rome repaired to the Chatham, from different 
parts of the eoan in fight: by "I\'11ich it appeared, that ttl,' inhabitants 
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who are fettled along the {hores of this country, may, probably, have 
their refidence in the fmall nooks that are proteB:ed from the violence of 
the wefiwardly fwell by [orne of the larger rocky i£lets, fo abundantly 

fcattered along the coafi. 

* Vide 
Cook's laft 
Voyage. 

A pleafing ~nd courteous deportment difiinguifhed thefe people. Their 
countenances indicated nothing ferocious; their features partook rather of 
the general European charaEler; their colour a light olive; and befides 
being punB:uated in the fa01ion of the South-Sea i£landers, their O(in had 
many other marks, apparently from injuries in theirexcurfions through the 
forefis, pofIibly, with little or no clothing that could proteB: them; though 
fome of us were of opinion thefe marks were purely ornamental, as is 
the falliion with the inhabitants of Van Dieman's land*. Their fiature 
was under the middle fize; none that we faw exceeding five feet fix 
inches in height. They were tolerably well limbed, though £lender in their 
perfons; bore little or no refemblance to the people of Nootka; nor 
did they feern to have the leafi knowledge of that language. They feemed 
to prefer the comforts of cleanlinefs to the painting of their bodies; in 
their ears and nofes they had fmall ornaments of bone; their hair, 
which was long and black, was clean and neatly combed, and generally 
tied in a club behind; though fome amongfi them had their hair in a 
club in front alfo. They were dreffed in garments that nearly covered 
them, made principally of the frins of deer, bear, fox, and river otter; 
one or two cub £l(ins of the fea otter, were alfo obferved amongfi them. 
Their canoes, calculated to carry about eight people, were rudely 
wrought out of a lingle tree; their lliape much refembled that of a 

, butcher's tray, and feemed very unfit for a fea voyage Of any difiant ex
pedition. They brought but a few trifling articles to barter, and they 
anxiouDy folicited in exchange iron and beads. In this traffic they 
were fcrupuloufly honefi, particularly in fixing their bargain with the
firfi bidder; for, if a [econd offered a more valuablf' commodity for 
what they had to fell, they would not confent, but made figns (which 
could not be mifiaken,) that the £lrfi lliould pay the price offered by the 
fecond, on which the bargain would be clofed. They did not entertain 

the 
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the leaR idea of accepting prefents; for on my giving them fome beads, 
medals, iron, &c. they infiantly offered their garments in return, and 
feemed much afionifhed, and I believe not lefs pleafed, that I chofe to 

decline them. The firfl man, in particular, gave me fome trouble to 
perfuade hir:l that he was to retain both the trinkets and his garment. 

\Ve remained in this fituation until near midnight, when a light breeze 
fpringing up from the s. s. E. attended with fome rain and dark gloomy 
weather, we weighed and flood to and fro until day-light; when we di
reeled our courfe round the group of rocks lying off cape Orford, com
prehending four detached rocky illets, with feverai dangerous funken 
rocks about them, on which the fea broke with great violence: the out
ermofl of thefe lies from the Cape s. 38 w., diflant about 4 miles; we 
pafTed clofe to the breakers in .founding,; of 45 fathoms, black fandy 
bottom. Cape Orford, which is fituated in latitude 42° 52', longitude 
2350 35" at the extremity of a low projecting tract of land, forms a 
very confpicuous point, and bears the fame appearance whether ap
proached from the north or the fouth. It is covered with wood as low 
down as the furf will permit it to grow. The [pace between the woods 
and the waf}} of the fea, feemed compofed of black craggy rocks, and 
may from the mail head be feen at the diIlance of 7 or 8 leagues; but I 
fhould fuppofe not much further. Some of us were of opinion that this 
was the cape Blanco of Martin D'Aguilar; its latitude, however, differed 
greatly from that in which cape Blanco is placed by that navigator; and 
its dark appearance, which might probably be occafioned by the hazinefs 
of weather, did not feem to intitle it to the appellation of cape Blanco. 
North of thi~; Cape, the coaIl takes a direction about N. 13 E.; and 
fouth of it tc,wards point St. George, s. 18 E. 

The rocky illets which we had feen in fuch numbers along the !hore, cea[ed 
to exifi about a league to the north of cape Orford; and in their Head, 
an almofl firait fandy beach prefented itfelf, with land behind gradually 
rifing to a moderate height nClr the coafi; but the interior was con
fiderablyelevated, and much diverfified both by its eminences and pro
duElions, being generally well wooded, though frequently interrupted 
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with intervals of clear fpots, which ga"\'e it fome refemblance to a country 

in an advanced fiate of cultivation. 
The weather having become more clear and pleafant at noon, cape 

Orford was vifible afiern nearly in the horizon, bearing by compafs 
s. 11 E. S leagues difiant; the nearefi fhore about a league difiant eaft; a 
fmall projecting point, forming the north point of a fmall cove off which 
lie five detached rocks, N. 23 E., difiance 7 miles; and the northernmoft 
land in fight, whic~1 I confidered to be cape Blanco, N. 2 E.; the obferved 
latitude was 43° 6'; longitude 23So 42'; and the variation 16() eaft

wardly. 
Having now a fine gale from the s. s. w. with ferene and pleafant 

weather, we ranged along the coafi at the difiance of about a league, in 
hopes of determining the exifience or non-exifience of the extenfive river 
or firaits, afferted to have been difcovered by Martin D'Aguilar. About 
three in the afternoon we paITed within a league of the Cape above-men
tioned; and at about half that difiance from fome breakers that lie to the 
wefiward of it. This Cape, though not fo projecting a point as cape 
Orford, is neverthelefs a confpicuous one, particularly when feen from 
the north, being formed by a round hill on high perpendicular cliffs, 
fome of which are white, a confiderable height from the level of the fea. 
Above thefe cliffs it is tolerably well wooded, and is conneE1:ed to the 
main land, by land confiderably lower. In this refpect it feemed exactly to 

anfwer Captain Cook's defcription of cape Gregory; though its fituatim 
did not appear to correfpond with that alligned to cape Gregory by Cap. 
tain Cook; our obfervations placing it in latitude 4:t 23'; longitud( 
23S" So'; whence the coafi tends N. 21 E. About a league north of th~ 
pitch of the Cape, the rocky cliffs compofing it terminate, and a com 
pact white fandy beach commences, which extends alonO' the coaft ~ o 
leagues, 'without forming any vifible pr~jecting point or head land 
We failed along this beach at a difiance of from 3 to S miles, and hac 
there been any projecting point or inlet in it, neither could have efcape( 
our obfervation. This induced me to confider the above point as thl 

cape Gregory of Captain Cook, with a probability of its being al[o th 
cape Blanco of D'Aguilar, if land hereabouts the latter ever faw. Th 

differenc 
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diff~rence in lat=tude between OUf computation and that of Captain Cook 
W~L; 7' ; OLer ob[efvations placing the Cape that difl:ance farther fouth. This 
mig1-jt poffibly have been occafloned by the tempefluous weather with which 
the:>~ddution and Difcovery contended when off this coaf!:, preventing the 
pofltion of tLe feveral h:"ld lands being then afcertained with that accuracy, 
which the fair winds and pieafant weather have enabled us to affign to them. 
The land feen to the fouth of cape Gregory by Captain Cook, and by him 
confldered as anfwering nearly to the fltuation of cape Blanco, mufl: have 
been fome of the inland mountains which to the fouth of cape Gregory 
rife to a great height; whilft the land near the fea {hore, particularly in 
the neighbourhood of cape Orford, was much too low to have been feen at 
the diftance which Captain Cook was at that time from it; and it is fair 
to prefume, that the excdEve bad weather led Captain Cook and his offi
cers to confider the eX!Y'el,",'~']Y white rand on the fea {hore and on the 
. hills to be fnow. With us it put on the fame appearance, excepting 
where it was interrupted by the clumps of trees, and until it was intirely 
loft in the foren. There could be no doubt of its being miftaken in ":1n
ter for fnow; but as the general temperature of the thermometer fince 
our arrival on the coafi had been at 59 and 60, the error of fuch conclu
fion was fufficiently manifefted. 

The night was fpent ;)s before; and in the morning we failed along 
the coaD:, wllich extended from s. E. by s. to N. f E.; the land we hauled 
off from the prec('r1~ng evening, s. 40 E. 4 or 5 leagues; and the nearefl 
{hore ean, fix or feven miles difiant. A confiderable increafe in the wind 
from the s. w. with appearances of a threatening nature, 111ade me con
fider it not prudent to venture '1earer than within 2 or 3 leagues of the 
{hore; which being greatly obfcured by the hazine[,; of the atmofphere, 
prevented out feeing much of the inland country. ",re loft fight again of 
the fandy beaches and low {hores, and in lieu of them ·we were pre:e:>nted 
with a firait and compaa coaft, compofed of fleep craggy rocky cliffs, 
nearly perpendicular to the fea, ,,·ith a retired mountainous country much 
broken, and forming a great variety of deep chafms; the whole but 
thinly covered with wood. At eight we paffed the only projecting point 
from cape Gregory. It is a high rocky bluff, nearly perpendicular to 
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the fea; againfi it the billows, that now ran very high, broke with im 
menfe violence. This promontory I confidered to be that which Cap 
tain Cook calls cape Perpetua; our obfervations placing it in latitud( 
440 12', longitude 2360 5'. From hence the coafi takes a north direc. 
tion, which we ranged along at the difiance of about 3 leagues from th( 
{bore, until t-owards noon; when having nearly reached the northerr 
extent of the coafi hereabout feen by Captain Cook, and the gale nil 
increafinO' we clofe-reefed the topfails and hauled off {bore, until th( 

0' 

weather {bould prove more favorable to the examination of an unknowr 
coafl. Cape Foulweather at this time bore by compafs N. 42 E. 3 or ~ 
leagues diflant, and the coafi indifiinEUy feen, from N. by E. to S.E. by s 
The obferved latitude 440 42', longitude 2350 53" and the variation 18' 
eafiwardl y. 

The gale having a little abated, veered to the fouth; and the haze 
clearing away from the land we again purfued our route, and in the 
afternoon paffed cape Foulweather, which is a confpicuous promontory 
almofi as fingular in its appearance as any we had feen along the coaft. 
A high round bluff point projeRs abruptly into the fea; a remarkable 
table hill is fituated to the north, and a lower round bluff to the fouth oj 

it. Our obfervations placed this Cape in latitude 44u 49', longitude 

2360 4'· 
From cape Foulweather the coafl takes a direRion a little to the eaa· 

ward of north, and is nearly a firait and compaR {bore, confiderably 
elevated, and in general fleep to the fea. The face of the countryi5 
much chequered, in fome places covered with a pleafing verdure, in 
others occupied by barren rocks and fand; but in none very thickly 
wooded. 

Sun-fet brought us in fight of that part of the coafl which had bee]] 
feen by Mr. Mears; its northern extremity in fight bore by compafs 
N. t w.; cape Look-out N. 10 E.; the nearefi {bore N. 34 E. about a 
league diflant. This, being a remarkably fieep bluff cliff, flattered us for 
fome time with an appearance like the entrance of an harbour; but on 
a nearer approach the deception was found to have been occafioned by 
the low land to the north of the bluff forming a very {hallow open bay; 

the 
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the fouthernmofi land in fight bore s. s. E.; in this fituation we had 50 
fathoms of water, black fandy bottom. 

The night, which was tolerably fair, was fpent as ufual in preferving 
our fiation until day-light, when we purfued our examination along the 
coafi with a favorable breeze, attended with fome paHing {howers. Cape 
Look-out then bore by compafs eafi, about 2 leagues diflant. This 
Cape forms only a fmall projeEling point, yet it is remarkable for the 
four rocks which lie off from it; one of which is perforated, as defcribed 
by Mr. Mears; and excepting a rock paITed the preceding afternoon, thefe 
were the firfi we had feen north of cape Gregory. 

From cape Look-out, which is fituated in latitude 45° 32', longitude 
2360 11', the coafi takes a direElion about N. 8 w. and is pleafingly di
verfified with eminences and fmall hills near the fea {hore, in which are 
fome {hallow fandy bays, with a few detached rocks lying about a mile 
from the land. The more inland country is confiderably elevated; the 
mountains flretch towards the fea, and at a diflance appeared to form 
many inlets and projeEling points; but the fandy beach that continued 
along the coafi renders it a compaEl {hore, now and then interrupted by 
perpendicular rocky cliffs, on which the furf violently breaks. This 
mountainous inland country extends about 10 leagues to the north from 
cape Look-out, where it defcends fuddenly to a moderate height; and 
had it been defiitute of its timber, which feemed of confiderable magnitude 
and to compore an intire forefi, it might be deemed low land. Noon 
brougllt us up with a very confpicuous point of land compored of a 
clufler of hummocks, moderately high, and projeEling into the fea from the 
low land before mentioned. There hummocks are barren, and fleep near 
the fea, but their tops thinly covered with wood. On the routh fide of this 
promontory was the appearance of an inlet, or lillall river, the land behind 
not indicating it to be of any great extent; nor did it [cern accefIible 
for veITds of our burthen, as the breakers extended from tlle <lbove point 
2 or 3 miles into the ocean, until they joined thofe on the bC(lch nearly 4 
leagues further fouth. On reference to Mr. Mears's dercription of the 
coafl [outh of this promontory, I was at firfl induced to believe it to be 
cape Shoal water, but on afcertaining its latitude, I prefumed it to be 
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that which he calls cape Difappointment; and the opening to the [outh 
of it, Deception bay. This Cape was found to be in latitude 46° 191

, 

longitude 236° 6'. 
The fea had now changed from its natural, to river coloured water; 

the probable confequence of fome £heams falling into the bay, or into 
the ocean to the north of it, through the low land. Not confidering 
this opening worthy of more attention, I continued our purfuit to the 
N. w. being defirous to embrace the advantages of the now prevailing 
,breeze and pleafant weather, fo favorable to our examination of the 
coa£l, which now took a direElion N. 12 W.; the latitude at this time was 
46° Ii'; longitude 2360 I' t; and the variation of the com pars 18° eafi
wardly. In this fituation we had foundings at the depth of 33 fathoms, 
black fandy bottom; the northernmo£l land feen from the deck bore by 
compafs north; the promontory of cape Difappointment, from N. 14 E. 

to N. 32 E.; this, the neare£l {hore, was about 2 leagues di£lant; and the 
fouthernmofi land in fight bore s. E. by s. 

The country now before us prefented a mo£l luxuriant landfcape,. and 
was probably not a little heightened in beauty by the weather that pre
vailed. The more interior parts were fomewhat elevated, and agree
ably diverfified with hills, from which it gradually dercended to the {hore, 
and terminated in a [andy beach. The whole had the appearance of a 
continued [orell extending as far north as the eye could reach, which 
made me very folicitous to find a port in the vicinity of a country pre[ent
ing fo delightful a profpeR of fertility; OUf attention was--therefore earnefi
Iy direEled to this objeEl, but the [andy beach bounded by ~reakers ex
tending 3 or 4 miles into the fea, [eemed to be complete!i inacceffible 
until about four in the afternoon, when the appearance of a tolerably 
good bay pre[ented itfelf. For this we £leered, in the hope of finding a 
divifion in the reef, through which, {bould admittance be gained, there 
was great rear on to ex peEl a well {beltered anchorage; but on approach
ing within 2 or 3 miles of the breakers, we found them produced by a 
compaEl reef, extending from a low projeRing point of land along the 
fhores to the fouthward, until they joined the beach to the north of cape 
Difappointment. This projeB:ing point is fomewhat more elevated than 

the 
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the refi of the coafi, and is fituated in latitude 460 40'; longitude 236". 
Not a little difappointed, we refumed OUf route along the Ihores of this 
pleafant country. The projeEting point, at fix, Lore by compafs N. 10 E. ; 

the center of the bay, and the ,ie~ ,eil part of the reef in a line N. 69 E. ; 

difiant from the former about 7, and from tLe LEer, about 3 miles. 
Immediately within the point, the interior country is more elevated th?n 
to the north or [outh of it; rifing in gradual afcent to land of a moderate 
height. In refpeEt of latitude, this point anfwered nearly to Mr. IvIears's 
cape Shoal water ; but, from his defcription of the adjacent country, it 
Ihould rather appear to be his Low Point; and the bay we e11ci(:.'t\"oured 
to enter to the fouth of it, Shoalwater bay; as in it there appeared two 
openings, the one taking a northerly, and the other an eaflwardly direc
tion. Mr. Mears likewife flates, " that, with their gla:fTes, they traced 
the line of the coafl to the fouth of cape Shoalwater, which prefented no 
opening that promifed like an harbour;" thofe to the fouth of both the[~ 
points flattered our expeEtations, until the breakers, extending acro[s 
each of them, ga\"c us reaIan to confider them inacceffible, and unwor
thy any lofs of time whilfl accompanied by fo favorable a breeze. At 
[un-fet we again Ihortened fail, and as ufual, hauled our wind to prefen'e 
our flat ion until the morning. Our foundings \I,;ere from 2 ± to LL3 fa
thoms, dark brown fandy bottom. It was calm for a few hours during 
the evening and night, with a heavy fall of rain. 

The next morning at four o'clock, with a light breeze at E. s. E. we 
again fleered in for the land, and found that we had been materiall)' af
fe{ted by a northern current. The land we had been abreafl of the pre
ceding evening, now bore by compafs s. E. 6 or 7 leagues diflant; and 
the coafl to the north of it flill continuing to appear a flrait and compaCl 
fhore, I did not attempt gaining a nearer vici\', but paHed on to the 
northward, keeping at about a league from the land which now took an 
aimon north dircttion, to a point that, after the Right Honorable Lord 
Grenville, I named POINT GRENVILLE, fituated in latitude 47° 22', 

longitude 2350 58'-t; whence the coafl tends N'. N. '.\T. Lying off point 
Grenville are three [mall rocky iflets, one of which, like that at cape 

Look-out, is perforated. 
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From hence, as we proceeded to the north, the coaLl began to increafe 
regularly in height, and the inland country, behind the low land bor
dering on the fea fhore, acquired a confiderable degree of elevation. The 
{hores we paffed this morning, differed in fome ref peEts from thofe we 
had hitherto feen. They were compofed of low cliffs rifing perpendicu
larly from a beach of fand or fmall Llones; had many detached rocks of 
various romantic forms lying at the difiance of about a mile, with regu
lar foundings, between 16 and 19 fathoms, foft [andy bottom. Noon 
brought us in fight of land, which was confidered to be that named by 
Mr. Barclay, DeftruEtion ifland; bearing by compafs from N. 14 W. to 
N. 17 w.; the fouthernmoft land in fight, s. 53 E.; the northernmofl: 
N. 36 w.; and the nearen fhore N. 65 E. at the dillance of about 4 
miles; in this fituation our obferved latitude was 47° 30', longitude 2350 

49', and the variation of the compafs 18° eaftwardly. 
In the afternoon the wind we had been [0 happily favored with died 

away, and was fucceeded by calms and light variable breezes. Thefe, 
with a current or tide fetting rapidly in fhore, obliged us to anchor in 
21 fathoms, on a bottom of foft fand and mud: the coafi, which now 
formed a ftrait and compaEl fhore, bore by compafs from N. 30 w. to 
s. 49 E.; the neareft part of the main land, eall, about five miles; Defiruc
tion ifland, being the neareft {hore, N. 5 E. to N. 5 w. about a league 
difiant; and fome breakers extending from its north point N. 8 w. 

This ifland is fituated in latitude 47° 37'; longitude 2350 49'; and is, 
by far, the largeft detached land yet obferved on the coaft. It is about 
a league in circuit, low, and nearly flat on the top, prefenting a very 
barren afpect, and producing only one or two dwarf trees at each end. 
A canoe or two were feen paddling near the ifland. It was a faa not 
lefs fingular than worthy obfervation, that, on the whole extenfive coaft 
of New Albion, and more particularly in the vicinity of thofe fertile 
and delightful fhores we had lately pa{fed, we had not, excepting to 

the fouthward of cape Orford and at this place, feen any inhabitants, or 
met with any circumftances, that in the moft diftant manner indicated 
a probability of the country being inhabited. 

The ferenity of the weather, although very plea[ant, was rendered 
exceffively 
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exceffively irkfome by the want of wind; our progrefs was flow, and our 
curiofity was much excited to explore the promifed expanilve medi
terranean ocean, which, by various accounts, is faid to have exifience in 
thefe regions. The feveral large rivers and capacious inlets, that have 
been defcribed as difcharging their contents into the pacific, between the 
40th and 48th degree.of north latitude, were reduced to brooks, infuffi
cient for our veITels to navigate, or to bays, inapplicable as harbours, for 
refitting; excepting that one of which Mr. Dalrymple informs us, that 
" it is all edged that the Spaniards have recently found an entrance in the 
" latitude of 47u 45' north, which in 27 days courfe brought them to 

" the vicinity of Hudfon's bay; this latitude exactly correfponds to the 
" ancient relation of John De Fuca, the Greek pilot, in 1592."* This 
inlet could be now only ten miles from us; and another that had been 
viilted by Mr. Mears and other traders on the coall, was not more than 
20 leagues diilant. We had been extremely fortunate in the favorable 
winds that had attended us along this coail, and their abfence at this 
juncture made us impatient for their return. Our anxiety was, how
ever, of no long duration; as by three o'clock on funday morning we 
were indulged with a pleafant breeze, with which at day-light we weighed 
and flood along the {hore to the N. w. Whilfi at anchor we found a 
conflant current, without intermiffion, fetting in the line of the coail 
to the northward, at an uniform rate of near half a league per hour. 
Since we had paITed cape Orford, we had been regularly thus affected, 
and carried further to the north by 10 or 12 miles per day than we ex
peEled. 

At four o'clock, a fail was difcovered to the weilward ilanding in fllOre. 
This was a very great novelty, not having feen any veITe! but our con
fort, during the lail eight months. She foon hoilled American colours, 
and fired a gun to leeward. At fix we fpoke her. She proved to be 
the fllip Columbia, commanded by Mr. R0bert Gray, belonging to BoIlon, 
whence {he had been abfent ninetef'n months. Having little doubt of 
his being the fame perf on who had formerly commanded the floop vVafll
mgton, I defired he would bring to, and fent Mr. Puget and Mr. Men-
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zies on board to acquire fuch information as might be ferviceable in our 

future operations. 
The moll remarkable mountain we had feen on the coall of New 

Albion, now prefented itfelf. Its fummit, covered with eternal fnow, 
was divided into a very elegant double fork, and rofe confpicuoufly from 
a bafe of lofty mountains clothed in the fame manner, which defcended 
gradually to hills of a moderate height, and terminated like that we had 
feen the preceding day, in low cliffs falling perpendicularly on a fandy 
beach; off which were fcattered many rocks and rocky iflets of various 
forms and fizes. This was generally confidered, though it was not con
firmed by its latitude, to be the mount Olympus of Mr. Mears; it be
ing the only confpicuous mountain we had obferved on the part of the 
coall he had vifited. Mount Olympus is placed in latitude 47° 10'; 

whereas our latitude now was 47° 38': and as this mountain bore N. 55 E. 

it mufi confequently be to the north of us; although we were unable 
to determine its precife fituation, by the thick hazy weather which {hort
ly fucceeded. 

On the return of the boat, we found our conjeaures had not been 
ill grounded, that this was the fame gentleman who had commanded 
the floop WaD1ington at the time, we are informed, fhe had made a very 
fingular voyage behind Nootka. It was not a little remarkable that, on 
our approach to the entrance of this inland fea, we fhould fall in with 
the identical perfon who, it had been fiated, had failed through it. His 
relation, however, differed very materially from that publillied in Eng
land. It is not poffible to conceive anyone to be more aftonillied than 
was Mr. Gray, on his being made acquainted, that his authority had 
been quoted, and the track pointed out that he had been faid to have 
made in the Doop Walliington. In contradiaion to which, he a[. 
fured the officers, that he had penetrated ,only 50 miles into the llrait~ 

in que£hon, in an E.S.E. direaion; that he found the pafTage 5 league~ 
wide; and that he underfiood, from the natives, that the opening extend· 
ed a confiderable difiance to the northward; that this was all the infor· 
mation he had acquired refpeaing this inland fea, and that he returnee 
into the ocean by the fame way he had entered at. The inlet he fup, 

pofee 
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pored to be the fame that De Fuca had difcovered, which OpInIOn 179 2 • 
April. 

feemed to be univerfally received by all the modern viutors. He like- I....-v---I 

Wi~l' informed them of his llaving been off the mouth of a river in the 
latitude of 46° 10', 'where the outfet, or reflux, was fo {hong as to 
prevent his entering for nine days. This was, probably, the opening 
paffed by us on the forenoon of the 27th; and was, apparently, inac-
cefIible, not from the current, but from the breakers that extended 
acrofs it. He had alfo entered another inlet to the northward, in la-
titude 54°}; in which he had failed to the latitude of 56°, without dif-
covering its termination. The fouth point of entrance into De Fuca's 
{heights he fiated to be in 48° 21', and conceived our difiance from it 
to be about 8 leagues. The Iafi winter he had fpent in port Cox, or, as 
the natives call it, Clayoquot, from whence he had failed but a few days. 
During the winter he had built a fmall veiTel, in ,,\'hich he had difpatch-
ed a mate and ten men to barter for furs on Queen Charlotte's inands, 
and was himfelf now commencing his fummer's trade along the coafi to 

the fouthward. Whilfi he remained at CIayoquot, vVicananijh, the chief 
of that difiriEt, had concerted a plan to capture his {hip, by bribing a 
native of Owhyh::e, whom Mr. Gray had with him, to wet the priming 
of all the fire-arms on board, which were confiantly kept loal~e(l; upon 
which th~ chief would eafIly have overpowered the £hip's crew, by a 
number of daring Indians who were affembled for that purpofe. This 
projeCt was happily difcovered, and tLe Americans being on their guard 
the fatal effeEts of the enterprize were prevented. 
, Having obtained this information, our com{e \ras again direCted along 
the coafi to the nortll'Narc1. It continued to increafe in beight as we 
advanced, with numberleE detached rocky iflc(s, amongfi 'which were 
many funken rocks, extending in fome places a league from tbe fuore. 
As we paIred the outermofl of thefe rocks at the difiance of a mile, we 
plainly difiinguifhed the fouth point of entrance into De FucaJs firaits, 
b('~,r;l'g by compafs N. 8 W.: the oppoflte fIde of the firaits, though 
il1'Ut inEtly feen in confequence of the haze, plainly indicated an open
ing of confIderable extent. The thick rainy weatber permitted us to 
fee little of the country, yet we were enabled to afcertain that this coaR, 
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like that which we had hitherto explored from cape Mendocino, We 

firm and compaEt, without any opening into the mediterranean fea, e 

fiated in latitude 47° 45'; or the leafi appearance of a fafe or fecure hal 
bour, either in that latitude, or, from it fouthward to cape Mendocino 
notwithfianding that, in that fpace, geographers have thought it expedier 
to fnrnifh many. Thofe, however, who from fuch ideal reports rna 
be induced to navigate, in the confidence of meeting fuch reforts fa 
fhelter or refrefhment, will, it is greatly to be apprehended, be led int 
confiderable error, and experience like myfelf no fmall degree of mOl 

tification. 
,,y e now faw feveral villages fcattered along the {hore, whore inhabi 

tants came off for the pm'pofe, as we fuppofed, of trading; as the Colum 
bia brought to for a fhort time, and again made all the fail {he could af 
ter us; which led us to conjeCture, that Mr. Gray had not been per 
feCtly fatisfied with the account given by our officers, and fufpeEted tha 
our objeCt was of a commercial nature like his own, as he had informe( 
our gentlemen that he was immediately going a confiderable way to thj 
fouthward. vVe were, at this time, within 2 or 3 miles of the fhore 
the wind blew a freOl gale, attended with thick rainy weather from th< 
E.S.E. But as it was favorable for entering this inlet, we were eageJ 
to embrace the opportunity it afforded, and fhortened fail that tht 
Chatham might take the lead. About noon, we reached its [outh en. 
trance, which I underfiand the natives difiinguifh by the name 0 

Claffet*; it is a projeCting and conrpicuous promontory; and bore, b) 
compafs, from N. 56 E. to N. 39 E., difiant from its nearefi part about twe 
miles. Tatooche's iiland, united to the promontory by a ledge of rocks 
over which the rea violently breaks, bore N. 17 E. to N. 30E.; andJ:he 
rock lying off the iiland, as defcribed by Mr. Duncan in his excellent 
il(etch of the entrance into this inlet, N. 14 E. In the latitude, however! 
there appears to be an error of 10 miles; which, from Mr. Duncan's 
accuracy in other refpeCts, I was induced to attribute to the prefs. The 
fouth entrance is by him fiated to be in 48° 37'; whereas, by our run, 
and making every allowance, we could not place it [0 far north as Mr. 
Gray. No great violence of tide was experienced; nor did we obferve 

the 
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the Pinnacle rock, as reprefented by Mr. Mears and Mr. Dalrymple, in 
order to identify thefe as De Fuca's firaits, or any other rock more eon
fpieuous than thoufands along the eoafi, varying in form and fize; 
fome conical, others with flat fides, flat tops, and almofi every other fhape 
that can be figured by the imagination. 

We follo·wed the Chatham between Tatooche's ifland and the rock, 
hauling to the eafiward along the fouthern {hore of the fuppofed firaits 
of De Fuca. This rock, which rifes jufl above the furface of the water, 
and o\'er which the furf breaks with great violence, I called ROCK DUN
e AN, in commemoration of that gentleman's difcovery. It is fituated, 
as he reprefents, about N. 20 E., nearly half a league from Tatooche's 
ifland; forming a pafTage, to all appearance, perfeEUy clear. The ifland 
of Tatooche is of an oblong fhape, lying nearly in a N.W. and S.E. di
reEtion, about half a league in circuit, bearing a verdant and fertile ap
pearance, without any trees. On the eafl fide is a cove which nearly 
divides the ifIand into two parts; the upper part of the cliff in the cen
ter of the cove, had the appearance of having been feparated by art for 
the proteaion or conveniency of the village there fituated; and has a 
communication from cliff to cliff above the houfes of the village by a 

bridge or caufeway, over which the inhabitants were feen pailing and 
repailing. On the beach were feen feveral canoes, and [orne of them 
would mofl probably have vifited us, had we thought proper to 
fuorten fail. This promontory, though not greatly elevated, rifes very 
abruptly from the fea in fleep barren cliffs; above thefe it feems well 
wooded; but the badnefs of the weather that obfcured the adjacent coun
try, prevented alfo our afcertaining its fituation. From the north-weft 
part of Tatooche's ifland, which bears from the north point of the pro
montoryof ClafTet N. 79 w. diftant about two miles, the exterior coaft 
takes a direaion nearly fouth about 10 leagues; where, as we pafTed, I 
anxioufly looked out for the point which Captain Cook had diflinguifhed 
by the name of Cape Flattery, of which I could not be completely fa
tisfied, on account of the difference in latitude. A fhallow bay, however, 
does extend about 3 leagues to the fouthward of ClafTet, which falls fome 
difiance back from the general line of the eoail; and the bafe of the in-
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land mountains which projea there, and form deep ravines, prefent at 
dillance the appearance of a fafe and fecure port; but, on a nearer 
approach, the whole was found firmly connected by a fandy beach. 
This, moll probably, is the bay which the Refolution and Difcovery 
Ilood into; and Claffet is the point, with an ifland lying off it, which Cap
tain Cook called cape Flattery. The difference in latitude, (if lVlr. Gray 
is cOlTect, who has paffed it feveral times, and always made it nearly 
the fame,) may have been occafioned by a current fimilar to that which 
we had lately experienced along the coaIl; affecting the Refolution in 
the fame manner, between noon, when their latitude was obferved, and 
late in the evening, when Captain Cook hauled off the coall. 

As we proceeded along the {hore, we paffed the yillage of ClafTet, 
which is utuated about two miles within the Cape, and has the appearance 
of being extenuve and populous. As the frefh fouthwardly wind became 
much moderated by the intervention of the high land we were now under, 
fome of the inhabitants found no difficulty in viuting us; thIs they did 
in a very civil, orderly, and friend.1y manner, requelling permiffion be
fore they attempted to enter the {hip; and on recei"ving fome pre[ents, 
with affurances of our friendfhip, they very politely and earnefily [olici
ted us to Ilop at their village. The fituation of the anchorage however 
being much expofed, and wifhing for fome fnug port where, with eafeand 
convenience, the various neceffary fervices we now required might be 
performed, I declined their very cordial invitation, and directed our 
courfe up the inlet, entertaining no doubt that we fhould foon be ena
bled to accommodate ourfelves i'l'ith a more advantageous Ilation. 

The few natives who ~ame off refembled, in moll refpeas, the peo
ple of Nootka. Their perfons, garments, and behaviour, are very umi
lar; fome difference was obferved in their ornaments, particularly in 
thofe worn at the nafe; for inilead of the crefcent, generally adopted by 
the inhabitants of Nootka, thefe wore Ilrait pieces of bone. Their C2.

noes, arms, and implements, were exactly the fame. They fpoke the 
fame language, but did not approach us with the formality obferved by 
thofe people on vifiting the Refolution and Difcovery; which may pro
bably be oiring to their having become more familiar with Ilranger~. 

The 
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The wind veering to the s. E. obliged us to turn up along !hore on the 
foutbern fide of the firaits, which, from cape Claffet, takes a direEtion 
s. 70 E. About two miles within the village we paffed a fmall open bay, 
with a little ific~nd lying off its eafiern fide, apparently too infignificant to 

an[wer our purpofe of refitting. The weather becoming more unpleafant 
as the day advanced; at feven in the evening \ve came to anchor in 23 
fathoms water, on a bottom of black fand and mud, about a mile from 
the {hore. 

I now became acquainted that after we had paff~d within Tatooche's 
iiland a rock was noticed, and fuppofed to be that reprefented as De Fuca's 
pinnacle rock; this however was vifible only for a few minutes, from its 
being clore to the {hore of the main land, infiead of lying in the entrance 
of the firaits; nor did it correfpond with that which Ins been fo de~ 

fcribed. 
It was fomewhat remarkable, that although we rode all night by the 

wind, the Chatham, though anchored not a quarter of a mile in fhore of 
us, rode to a regular 11X hours tide, running near half a league per hour; 
and, by the appearance of the {hores, the ebb and flow feemed to hayc 
been very CCr::;:'ciC'f '::It·~( 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Proceed up the Straits-Anchor under New DungeneJs-Rem~rks on the 
coojt 0/ New Albion-Arrive in port Dijcover)I-TranJaElzons there
Boat excurjion-Quit port DiJcovery-Ajlronomical and nauticalobfer-

vations. 

THE evening of the 29th brought us to an anchor in very thick rainy 
weather, about 8 miles within the entrance on the fouthern !hore of the 
fuppofed firaits of De Fuca. The following morning, a gentle breeze 
fprang up from the N. w. attended with clear and pleafant weather, which 
prefented to our view this renowned inlet. Its fouthern !hores were feen 
to extend, by compafs, from N. 83 w. to E.; the former being the fmall 
iiland we had paffed the preceding afternoon, which lying about half a 
mile from the main land, was about 4 miles difiant from us: its northern 
!hore extends from N. 68 w. to N. 73 E.; the nearefi point of it, difiant 
about 3 leagues, bore N. 15 w. \Ve weighed anchor with a favorable 
wind, and fieered to the eafi along the fouthern !hore, at the difiance 
of about two miles, having an uninterrupted horizon between eafi and 
N. 73 E. The !hores on each fide the firaits are of a moderate height; 
and the delightful ferenity of the weather permitted our feeing this inlet 
to great advantag:e. The !hores on the fouth fide are compofed of low 
fandy clIffs, falling perpendicularly on beaches of rand or fiones. From 
the top of thefe cliffy eminences, the land appeared to take a further 
gentle moderate afcent, and was intirely covered with trees chiefly of the 
pine tribe, until the forefi. reached a range of high craggy mountair:~s, 
which feemed to rife from the wood-land country in a yery abrupt 

manner, 
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manner, with a few fcattered trees on their fieril fides, and their fum
mits covered with fnow. The northern {hore did not appear quit~ fo 
high: it rore more gradually from the fea-fide to the tops of the mountains, 
which had the appearance of a compaa range, infinitely more uniform. 
and much lefs covered with fnow, than thofe on the fouthern fide. 

Our latitude, at noon, was 48° 19'; longitude 2360 19'; and the va· 
riation of the compafs 18° eaflwardly. In this fituation, the northern 
!hore extended by compafs from N. 82 W. to N. 51 E.; between the lat
ter, and the eafiern extremity of the fouthern {hore, bearing N. 88 E., we 
fiad fiill an unbounded horizon; whilfi the iiland before mentioned. 
continuing to form the wefi extremity of the fouthern {hore, bore s. 84 w. 
By there obfervations, which I have great reafon to believe were cor
realy taken, the north promontory of ClaITet is fituated in latitude 48<J 

23' t; longitude 235038'. The fmoothnefs of the fea, and clearnefs of 
the fky, enabled us to take feveral fets of lunar diflances, which gave 
the longitude to the eafiward of the chronometer, and ferved to confirm 
our former obfervations, that it was gaining very materially on the rate 
as fettled at Otaheite. As the day advanced, the wind, which as well 
as the weather was delightfully pleafant, accelerated our progrefs along 
the {hore. This feemed to indicate a [peedy termination to the inlet; as 
high land now began to appear jufl rifing from that. horizon, which, a 
few hours before, we had confidered to be unlimited. E \Try new ap
pearance, as we proceeded, furnifhed new conjeClures; the "'hole was 
not. vifibl), conneCled; it might. form a cluner of iflands feparatecl by 
large arms of the fea, or be united by Jan(l not fufficiently high to be 
yet difcernible. About. five in the afternoon, a long, low, fandv point 
of land was obferved projeCling from t.he cliff)' fhores into t.he fea, be. 
hind which was fcen the appearance of a well-fheltered bar, and, a 
little to t.he s. E. of it, an opening in the land, promifing a fafe and ex
tt'nfin: port.. About this time a very high confpicuous craggy moun
tain, bearing by compafs N. 50 Eo prefented itfelf, towering above the 
clouds: as low down as they allowed it to be vifible it 'was co\"ered with 
[now; and fouth of it, was a long ridge 'of very rugged fnow), moun-

tams; 
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tains, much lefs elevated, which feemed to flretch to a confiderable 

difiance. 
As my intention was to anchor for the night under the low point, the 

neceffary fignals were made to the Chatham; and at feven we hauled 
round it at the difiance of about a mile. This was, however, too near, , 
as we foon found ourfe!ves in 3 fathoms water; but, on fleering about 
half a mile to the north, the depth increafed to 10 fathoms, and we 
rounded the lllallow fpit, which, though not very confpicuous, is {hewn 
by the tide caufing a confiderable rippling over it. Having turned up 
a little way into the bay, we anchored on a bottom of foft [and and 
mud in 14 fathoms water. The low fandy point of land, which from its 
neat refemblance to DunO'enef" in the Britifh channel I called NEW DUN-o 0 

GENESS, bore by compafs N. 41 w. about 3 miles difl:ant, from whence 
the low projeaing land extends until it reaches a bluff cliff of a mode
rate height, bearing from us s. 60 w. about a league difiant. From this 
nation the fhores bore the fame appearance as thofe we had paffed in 
the morning, compofing one intire forefl:. The fnowy mountains of the 
inland country were, however, neither fo high nor fo rugged, and were 
further removed from the fea !hore. The nearefi parts bore by com
pars from us, fouth about half a league off; the apparent port s. 50 E. 

about 2 leagues; and the fouth point of an inlet, feemingly very capa
cious, s. 85 E.; with land appearing like an iiland, moderately elevated, 
lying before its entrance, from s. 85 E. to N. 87 E. ; and the S.E. extremity 
of that which now appeared to be the fouthern {hore, N. 71 E. From 
this direaion round by the north and N. w. the high difiant land formed, 
as already obferved, like detached ifiands, amonO'fi which the lofty moun-o . 
tain, dikovered in the afternoon by the third lieutenant, and in compli-
ment to him called by me MOUNT BAKER, rofe a very confpicuous 
objea, bearing by compafs N. 43 E., apparently at a very remote dif
tance. A fmall Indian village was near us on the fouth fide of the bay, 
but we had not yet been vifited by any of the inhabitants. We had 
now advanced further up this inlet than Mr. Gray, or (to our know
ledge) any other perfon from the civilized world; although it fhould 
'hereafter be proved to be the fame which is [aid to have been entered by 

De 
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De Fuca, in fupport of which, oral teftimony is the only authority pro
duced; a tradition rendered ftiH more doubtful by its entrance differing 
at lezl t 40' iiI latitude. 

Confidering ourfelves now on the point of commenc::1g an examination 
of an intirely ne"i\T region, I cannot take leave of the coaft alre&dy known, 
without obtruding a fhort remark on that part of the continent, compre
lK'ddillg a fpace of nearly 215 leagues, on 'which our inquiries had been 
latel y e;11 ployed under the moft fortunate and favorable circumftances of 
wind and weather. So minutely had this extenfive coaft been infpeEted, 
that the furf had been confiantly feen to break on its fhores from the 
maft-head; and it was but in a few fmall intern.ls only, ,.',·here our dif
tance precluded its being vifible from the deck. Whenever the wea
ther prevented our making free with the fhore, or on our hauling off 
for the night, the return of fine weather and of day-light uniformly 
brought us, if not to the identical fpot we had departed from, at leafl: 
within a few miles of it, and never beyond the northern limits of the 
coaft which we had previouny feen. An examination fo direEted, and 
circumftances happily concurring to permit its being fo executed, af. 
forded the moft complete opportunity of determining its various turn
ings and windings; as alfo the pofition of all its confpicuous points, af
certainecl by meridional altitudes for the latitude, and obferntions for the 
chronometer, which we had the good fortune to make confiantly once, 
ancl in general twice every day, the preceding one only excepted. 

It ll1uft be confidered as a very fingular circumflance that, in fo great 
an extent of fea coafi, \IT fhould not until now have feen the appearance 
of any opening in its [hores, which prc[ented any cert2in profpeEt of 
~ffording fhelter; the whole coaft forming onc comp"a, /i>lid, and nearly 

Chait barrier a g:ainfi the fe:t. o 

The river Mr. Grtly mentioned, nI0ulcl, from the L"ti: \.,de he af-
flo'ned to it ha\'e ex;Uence in the Ln', fouth of c:lpe DJappointment. 
~~, . 

This \'.c paired on tLc forenoon of t;',e 27th; and, ;:!:; I t Len ob-
ferved, if any inlet or river nlOuld be found, it mull be a \ cry intri
cate one, and inacccffible to veffels of our burthen, owing to the r~ef~ 
and broken water which then 8ppeared in its l1~'ighbourhood. 11r. 
Gray Hated, tb;~ L~ had been fcn'r.}l days Z(HC111pti;lg to enter it, 

which 
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which at length he was unable to effeCt in confequence of a very {lron~ 
outfet. This is a phenomenon difficult to account for, as, in mofi cafe: 
where there are outfEts of fuch firen <Tth on a fea coaft, there are correIipond. b , 

ing tides fetting in. Be that however as it may, I was thoroughly convin· 
ced, as were alfo moft perfons of obfervation on board, that we could nOl 
pollibly have pafTed any fafe navigable opening, harbour, or place of fe. 
curity for fhipping on this coaft, from cape Mendocino to the promontor) 
of ClafTet; nor had we any reafon to alter our opinions, notwithftanding 
that theoretical geographers have thought proper to afTert, in that fpaceJ 

the exifience of arms of the ocean, communicating with a mediterranean 
fea, and extenfive rivers, with fafe and convenient ports. Thefe ideas, not 
derived from any fource of fubftantial information, have, it is much to be 
feared, been adopted for the fole purpofe of giving unlimited credit to 
the traditionary exploits of ancient foreigners, and to undervalue the 
laborious and enterprizing exertions of our own countrymen, in the 
noble fcience of difco'.'ery. 

Since thevifion of the fouthern continent, (from which the Incas of Peru 
are faid to have originated,) has vanifhed; the pretended difcoveries of De 
Fuca and De Fonte have been revived, in order to prove the exifience of a 
north-weft pafTage. Thefe have been fupported by the recent concurring 
opinions of modern traders, one of whom is faid to conceive, that an 
opening ftill further to the north is that which De Fuca entered. Under 
this affertion, fhould any opening further to the northward be difcovered 
leading to a N.W. paffage, the merit of fuch difcovery will neceffarily 
be afcribed to De Fuca, De Fonte, or fome other favorite voyager of 
thefe clofet philofophers. 

The preceding evening brought us to an anchor under New Dunge
nefs. Our May-day was ufhered in by a morning of the moft delight
fully pleafant weather, affording us, from the br01en appearance of the 
eoaft before us, the prof peEl of foon reaching a fafe and commodious 
harbour. Indeed, our prefent fituation was far from ineligible, as it 
promife~ to admit us ~s near the !hore as we might think proper to take 
our ftatton. Mr. Whldbey was therefore difpatched in the cutter, to 
found, and fearch for frefh water. 

The 
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The appearance of the huts we now raw, indicated the refidence of 
the natives in them to be of a temporary nature only; as we could per
ceive with our glaffes, that they differed very materially from the habi
tations of any of the American Indians we ha~ before feen, being com
pofed of nothing more than a few mats thrown over croE fiicks; where
as thofe we had paffed the preceding day, in two or three fmall vil
lages to the eafiward of ~laffet, were built exaaly after the fafhion of 
the houfes ereaed at N ootka *. The inhabitants feemed to view' us 
with the utmofi indifference and unconcern; they continued to fi£h be
fore their huts as regardlefs of our being prefent, as if fuch veffels had 
been familiar to them, and unworthy of their attention. On the low 
land of New Dungenefs were ereaed perpendicularly, and feemingly 
with much regularity, a number of very tall firait poles, like flag-fiaves 
or beacons, fupported from the ground by fpurs. Their firfi' appearance 
induced an opinion of their being intended as the uprights for fiages on 
which they might dry their fi£h; but this, on a nearer view, feemed impro
bable, as their height and difiance from each other would have required 
fpars of a greater fize to reach from one to the other, than the fub
fiance of the poles was capable of fufiaining. They were, undoubtedly, 
intended to an[wer rome particular purpofe; but whether of a religious, 
civil, or military nature, muH: be left to [orne future inve{!.igation. 

Mr. Whidbey found from 10 to 3 fathoms water clofe to the fhore. 
He landed at the upper part of the bay, but could not find any water; 
nor did he fee the appearance of any along the {hore near the habita
tions of the Indians, who remained, as before defcribed, or fiOling on 
the water, without paying any m?re attention to the cutter, than if £he 
had been one of their own canoes. 

On rc('ci\'ing this report, the Chatham's cutter, 'with tbe Difcovery's 
yavd and cutter, were ordered to be armed and fupplied 'with a day's 
proviflon; with which we fat off to examine the two apparent openings 
neardl to us. \\T e found the [urface of the fea almofi covered with 
aquatic birds of various kinds, but all [0 extremely [hy that our fportf
men were unable to reach them with their guns, although they made 
many attempts. The firfi openmg to the s. E. appeared to be formed 
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by two high bluffs; the elevated land within them feemingly at a confide
rable diflance. It proved, however, to be a clofe and compaa {hore, the 
apparent vacant fpace being occupied by a very low fandy beach, off 
which extended a flat of very {hallow foundings. From hence we made 
the befl of our way for land, appearing like an _ i£land, off the other fup
pored opening; from whore fummit, which feemed eafy of accefs, there was 
little doubt of our afcertaining whether the coaft afforded any port 
within reach of the day's excurfion. On landing on the weft end of the 
fuppofed ifland, and afcending its eminence which was nearly a perpen
dicular cliff, our attention was immediately called to a landfcape, almoft 
as enchantingly beautiful as the mofl elegantly fini{hed pleafure grounds 
in Europe. From the height we were now upon, our conjeaures of this 
land being an ifland fituated before the entrance of an opening in the 
main land were confirmed. The fummit of this ifland prefented nearly a 
horizontal furface, interfperfed with fome inequalities of ground, which 
produced a beautiful variety on an extenfive lawn covered with luxu
riant grafs, and diverfified with an abundance of flowers. To the north
weflward was a coppice of pine trees and !hrubs of various forts, that 
feemed as if it had been planted for the fole purpofe of proteaing from 
the N. w. winds this delightful meadow, over which were promifcuoully 
fcattered a few clumps of trees, that would have puzzled the mofl inge
nious defigner of pleafure grounds to have arranged more agreeably. 
Whilfl we flopped to contemplate thefe feveral beauties of nature, in a 
profpea no lefs pleafing than unexpeaed, we gathered [orne goofeber
ries and rofes in a flate of confiderable forwardnefs .. Calling our eyes 
along the !hore we had the fatisfaaion of feeing it much broken, and 
forming to all appearance many navigable inlets. The inlet now before 
us did not feem fo extenfive, as we had reafon to believe it to be from 
the !hips; yet there was little doubt of its proving fufficiently fecure 
and convenient for all our purpofes. We therefore proceeded to its 
examination, and found its entrance to be about a league wide, hav
ing regular good foundings from 10 fathoms clofe to the !hores, to 
30, 35, and 38 fathoms in the middle, without any apparent danger 
from rocks or {hoals. Fre!h water, however, feemed hitherto a 
fcarce commodity, and yet, from the general face of the country, a 
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deficiency in this refpeEt was not to be apprehended. The fhores of the 
harbour were of a moderate height; its weflern fide, bounded at no very 
great difiance by a ridge of high craggy mountains covered with fnow, 
were, as I conceived, conneEted with the mountain we took for mount 
Olympus. In quefl of the only great objea neceIrary for confiituting 
this one of the finefl harbours in the world, we profecuted our re
fearches; until almofl defpairing of fuccefs, I fuddenly fell in with an 
excellent fiream of very fine water. The defign of our excurfion was thus 
happily accomplifhed; and, after taking fome little refrefhment, we re
turned towards the fhips, and arrived on board about midnight, per
fealy fatisfied with the fuccefs of our expedition, and amply rewarded 
for our labour. 

During my abfence, fome of the natives had been trading with the 
veffels in a very civil and friendly manner. They did not appear to un
derfland the N ootka language; as thofe of our people who had fome 
knowledge of it were by no means able to make themfelves underflood. 

A light pleafant breeze fpringing up, we weighed on wednefday morn
ing, and fleered for the port we had difcovered the preceding day, 
whofe entrance about 4 leagues diflant bore s. E. by E. The delightful 
ferenity of the weather greatly aided the beautiful fcenery that was now 
prefented; the furface of the fea was perfealy fmooth, and the country 
before us exhibited every thing that bounteous nature could be expeaed 
to draw into one point of view. As we had no reafon to imagine that 
this country had ever been indebted for any of its decorations to the 
hand of man, I c-ould not pofIibly believe that any uncultivated coun
try had ever been difcovered exhibiting [0 rich a piaure. The land 
which interrupted the horizon between the N. w. and the nor,thern 
quarters, [eemed, as already mentioned, to be much broken; from 
whence its eaflern extent round to the s. Eo was bounded b}T a ri.l·rc of 

" 
[nowl' mountains, appearing to lie nearly in a north and fouth direEti'on", 
on which mount Baker rofe confpicuoufly; remarkable for its height, 
and the fnowy mountains that flretch from its bafe to the north and 
fouth. Between us and this [no\\'y range, the land, which on the fea {hore 
terminated like that we had lately paIred, in low perpendicular cliff", or on 
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beaches of fand or fione, rore here in a very gentle arcent, and was 
well covered with a variety of fiately forefi trees. There, however, did 
not conceal the whole face of the country in one uninterrupted wilder
nefs, but pleafingly clothed its eminences, and chequered the vallies i 
prerenting, in many direaions, extenfive fpaces that wore the appear
ance of having been cleared by art, like the beautiful ifland we had vi
fited the day before. As we pafTed along the !hore near one of thefe 
charming fpots, the tracks of deer, or of fome fuch animal, were very nu
merous, and flattered us with the hope of not wanting refrefhments of 
that nature, whilll we remained in this quarteL 

A piaure fo pleafing could not fail to call to our remembrance 
certain delightful and beloved fituations in old England. Thus we pro
ceeded, without meeting any obfiruaion to our progreCs; which, though 
not rapid, brought us before noon abreafi of the fiream, that difcharges 
its water from the wellern fhore near 5· miles within the entrance of 
the harbour; which I difiinguifhed by the name of POR T DISCOVER Y, 

after the fhip. There we moored, in 34 fathoms, muddy bottom, about 
a quarter of a mile from the !hore. 

The entrance of this harbour is formed by -low projeaing points, ex
tending, on each fide, from the high woodland cliffs which in general 
bound the coail; bearing by compafs N. 48 w. to N. 54 W., in a line with 
two correfponding points from the ifland already defcribed, lying off 
this harbour. Had this infular produaion of nature been defigned 
by the moil able engineer, it could not have been placed more hap
pily for the proteaion of the port, not only from the N. w. winds 
to the violence of which it would otherwife be greatly expofed, but 
againil all attempts of an enemy, when properly fortified; and hence I 
called it PROTECTION ISLAND. 

The ilream of water, near which we had taken a very convenient 
Ration, appeared to have its fource at [orne diilance from its outfal, 
through one of thofe low [pits of fand already mentioned, which conlli
tute moil of the projeaing points we had [een ever fince our having 
entered this inlet. Thefe ufually acquire a form fomewhat circular, 
though irregular; and, in general, are nearly freep to, extending from 

the 
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the cliffy woodland country, from one to fix hundred yards towards the 1792 • 
May. 

water's edge, and are compofed of a loo[e fandy foil. The furface of ~--1 
fome was almofl: intirely occupied by a lagoon of faIt water, or brack-
ifh h,,'amp; others were perfe8:ly dry; no one of them produced any 
trees; but were mofily covered with a coarfe fpiry grafs, interfperfed 
with firawberries, two or three fpecies of clover, famphire, and a great 
variety of other fmall plants; fome of which bore very beautiful flowers. 
On a few of the points were fome fhrubs that feemed to thrive excef. 
fively; fuch as rofes, a fpecies of [weet briar, goofeberries, rafpberries, 
currants, and feveral other fmaller bufhes, which, in their refpe8:ive 
feafons, produce mofi probably the feveral fruits common to this and 
the oppofite fide of America. Thefe all appeared to grow very luxuri-
antly; and, from the quantity of bloffoms with which they were loaded, 
there was great reafon to believe them very produ8:ive. 

vVe had little trouble in clearing a fufficrent fpace for our encamp
ment, which was very commodiouI1y fituated clofe to the north fide of 
the fiream or brook. The tents, obfervatory, chronometers and infl:ru
ments, guarded by a party of marines, were fent on fhore after dinner; 
and, whilfi they were properly arranging, I made a fhort excurfion up 
the harbour. It extended nearly in a fouth dire8:ion, about four miles 
from the fhip, and then terminated in a muddy flat acrofs its head, 
about a quarter of a mile from the fhere. The water, which was 7 fa
thoms deep clofe to the flat, gradually deepened to 10, 20, and 30 fa
thoms, good holding ground. On this bank were found fome fmall in
different oyfiers. The fheres beyond it are low and thickly wooded, 
and through them there appeared to run a very confiderable fheam of 
water, with feveral fmaller ones, emptying themfelves into the harbour. 
The back country had the appearance of a fwampy fen for a confidera
ble difiance. We landed not far from the largefi rivulet, where we 
found a deferted village capable of containing an hundred inhabitants. 
The houfes were built after the N ootka fafhion, but did not feem to 
have been lately the refidence of the Indians. 

The habitations had now fallen into decay; their infide, as well as a 
[mall furrounding fpace that appeared to have been formerly occupied, 
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were over-run with weeds; among!l which were found feveral human 
fculls, and other bones, promifcuoufIy fcattered about. 

On thurfday morning we fat ferioufIy to work on board, and on !hore 
where the fail-makers were repairing and altering the fails; coopers in
fpecting the cafks; gunners airing the powder; and parties cutting wood, 
brewing fpruce beer, and filling water: whilfi thofe on board were as 
bufilyemployed, in neceffary repairs about the rigging; getting the pro. 
vifions to hand; clearing the main and after holds for the reception of 
{bingle balIa!l, of which we had for fome time flood in much need; 
fome of our carpenters were !lopping leaks about the bows, and the rell 
aHiRed in caulking the Chatham's fides. The ferenity of the climate 
and feafon was extremely favorable to the execution of their feveral du. 
ties, as alfo to our a!lronomical inquiries. The part of the coa!l that we 
had now reached being nearly defiitute of inhabitants, few circumllances 
occurred to divert our attention, or interfere with the purfuits. in which 
we were all engaged. 

So little leifure or refi had been afforded in the feveral ports we had 
hitherto vifited fince we left the cape of Good Hope, that it was not 
until this morning that our people could be indulged with a holiday, for 
the purpofe of taking fome recreation and exercife on {bore. 

A few of the natives in two or three canoes favored us with their com
pany, and brought with them fome fifh and venifon for fale. The latter was 
extremely good, and very acceptable, as we had not obtained any; though 
on our £lrfi arrival we had entertained hopes of procuring a fupply, 
from the numerous tracks of deer which appeared frefh, and in all di. 
reaiDns. 

Thefe people, in their perfons, canoes, arms, implements, &c. feemed 
to refemble chiefly the inhabitants of Nootka; though lefs bedaubed with 
paint, and lefs filthy in their external appearance. They wore ornaments 
in their ears, but none were obferved in their nofes; fome of them un
derfiood a few words of the N ootka language; they were clothed in the 
fkins of deer, bear, and fome other animals,. but principally in a wool
len garment of their own manufacture, extremely well wrought. They 
did not appear to poffefs any furs. Their bows and implements they 
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freely bartered for knives, trinkets, copper, &c.; and, what was very 
extraordinary, they offered for fale two children, each about fix or feven 
years of age, and, being {hewn [orne copper, were very anxious that the 
bargain fhould be clofed. This, however, I peremptorily prohibited, 
exprefIing, as well as I was able, our great abhorrence of fuch traffic. 

As our feveral employments, on board and on {hore, would flill re
quire fome time before they could be fully completed; and as I was 
defirous of obtaining fome further knowledge of this inlet, in order that, 
when the veffels {hould be ready, we might extend our refearches without 
fear of interruption; I direRed the Difcovery's yawl and launch, with 
the Chatham's cutter, properly armed, and fupplied with flores for five 
days, to be in readinefs early the next morning. I committed to Mr. 
Broughton the charge of the {hips, and to Mr. Whidbey that of the ob
fervatory and encampment, with direRions to make a furvey of the 
port, and fuch further neceffary obfervations as circumflances would 
admit during my abrence. 

Mr. Menzies, with two of the young gentlemen, accompanied me in the 
yawl, Mr. Puget commanded the launch, and Mr. Johnflone the Chat
ham's cutter. \lIfith this arrangement, about five o'clock on monday 
morning we took our departure for the purpofe of becoming more inti
mately acquainted with the region in which we had fo very unexpeRed
lyarrived. The day did not promife to be very aufpicious to the com
mencement of our examination. That uninterrupted ferenity of weather 
that we had experienced the Iail feven days, feemed now to be materi
ally changed; the wind which, in the day-time, had conflantly blown 
from the N. w. with light fouthwardly airs, or calms, from fun-fet until 
eight or ten o'clock in the forenoon, had now blown, fince the preced
ing evening, a moderate gale from the S.E.; and, before we had pro
ceeded a mile from the [hip, brought with it a very thick fog, through 
which we fleered keeping the flarboard, or continental {hore, on board, 
trufling that towards noon the fog would difperfe itfelf and clear away. 

On our arrival in port Difcovery, we paffed to the s_w. of Protec
tion ifland; another channel, equally as fafe and convenient, we now 
found to the S.E. of it. Having rowed againfl a flrong tide along the 
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having been finally accompliilled by the joining of the boats, it pro
ved to be a very fafe and more capacious harbour than port Difc().o 
very; and rendered more pleafant by the high land being at a greater 
difiance from the water-fide. Its foundings alfo give it a further ad4 
vantage, being very regular from fide to fide, from 10 to 20 fathoms 
depth of water, good holding ground; but, with refpeEi: to freill water, 
fo far as we could determine by our tranfitory vifit, it was very deficient, 
as has been already obferved. To this port I gave the name of POR T 

TOWNSHEND, in honor of the noble Marquis of that name. 
Mr. Johnfione, who had a much better opportunity than I had of feeing 

the above lake or inlet, reprefented it as appearing very extenfive and di
vided into two or three branches; but he had not been able to determine 
its communication either with the ocean or the main inlet, although he 
had great reafon to believe it did communicate by the way of the bluff 
point already mentioned; which about noon was confirmed. In our way 
thither, we found on one of the low points projeEting from the eafiem 
fuore, two upright poles fet in the ground, about fifteen feet high, and 
rudely carved. On the top of each was fiuck a human head, recently 
placed there. The hair and fleill were nearly perfeEt; and the heads 
appeared to carry the evidence of fury or revenge, as, in driving the 
frakes through the throat to the cranium, the fagittal, with part of the 
fcalp, was borne on their points fome inches above the refl: of the !kuIl. 
Between the fiakes a fire had been made, and near it fome calcined bones 
were obferved, but none of thefe appearances enabled us to fatisfy our
felves, concerning the manner in which the bodies had been difpofed of. 

The fituation of this point is a little to the fouthward of the nar
row paffage Mr. Johnfione had gone through; the north extremity 
of which is formed by a very long fandy fpit, where feventeen of the 
long fupported poles were feen like thofe before defcribed on New 
Dungenefs. Thefe poles had frequently prefented themfelves, though 
in lefs numbers than on the prefent occafion; but though there af
forded us an opportunity of examining them, they did not contribute
the leafi infiruEtion concerning the purpofe for which they were 
intended. They were uniformly placed in the center of the low 
fandy fpit, at the difiance of about eighty yards from each other; 
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and it fhould [eem, that they were required to be of certain definite 
heights, although not all equally high. They were, in general, about 
fix inches in diameter at the bottom, and perfeCtly firait; and, when 
too {hort, a piece was added, which was very neatly fcarfed on; the 
top of each terminating in two points like a crefcent, or rather like 
the {hait fpreading horns of an ox. The talleLl of thefe poles I {hould 
fuppofe to be about one hundred feet, the {horteLl not fo high by ten or 
fifteen feet. Between feveral of them large holes were dug in the ground, 
in which were many fiones that had been burnt, which gave thefe holes 
the refemblance of the cooking places in the South-Sea iflands. There 
was, however, no appearance of any recent operations of that kind. 

In moll of my excurfions I met with an indurated clay, much re
fembling fuller's-earth. The high fieep cliff, forming the point of land 
we were now upon, feemed to be principally compofed of this matter; 
which, on a more clofe examination, appeared to be a rich fpecies of the 
marrow fione, from whence it obtained the name of MARROW-STONE 
POINT. Eafi of this cliff, the {hore is extended about a quarter of a 
mile by one of thofe fandy projeCting points we had fo frequently met 
with. Here we dined, and had an excellent view of this inlet, which 
appeared to be of no inconfiderable extent. The eafiern fhore firetch
ed by compafs from N. 41 w. to s. 51 E.; the fouth extremity of 
the weLlern {hore, bore s. 26 E.; and, between thefe latter bearings, 
the horizon was occupied by iflands, or land appearing much 
broken. The weather was ferene and pleafant, and the country conti
nued to exhibit, between us and the eafiern fnowy range, the fame lux
uriant appearance. At its northern extremity, mount Baker bore by 
compafs N. 22 E.; the round fnowy mountain, now forming its fouthern 
extremity, and which, after my friend Rear Admiral Rainier, I diLlingui{h
ed by the name of MOUNT RAINIER, bore N. -F Eo Having finifhed all 
our bufinefs at this Llation, the boats received the fame direCtions as before; 
and having appointed the weLlern part of fome land appearing like a long 
iiland, and bearing s. E. by s. 4 leagues diLlant, for our evening's rendez
vous, we left Marrow-Stone point with a pleafant gale, and every profpeEl: 
of accompli{hing our feveral tafl(s. The favorable breeze availed us but 
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little; for we had not advanced a league before we found the influence 
of fa {hong an ebb tide that, "with all the exertions of our oars in ad
dition to our fails, we could fcarcely make any progrefs along the coall. 
Towards fun-fet, both the wind and the weather materially changed; 
the former became light and variable, from the fouthern quarter, and 
brought with it inceIrant torrents of rain. We, per[evered however, in 
our endeavours to gain our defiined point, but without fuccefs, until about 
eleven at night; when, having collected the boats by fignal, we bore up 
for the wefiern, which was nearefi the {hore, and landed about one in 
the morning, completely drenched. With fame difficulty we got a fire, 
and found a tolerable place for our tents. This, though uncomfortable, 
proteB:ed us in fome degree from the inclemency of the weather, which 
detained us all the next day. On wednefday morning, we found our
felves near the fouth extremity of the narrow {hoal paIrage through which 
Mr. Johnfionehad paIred from portTownfhend, in a very fine cove, af
fording good anchorage from 10 to 25 fathoms, excellent holding ground, 
and fufficiently capacious to accommodate many vdrels. We traver[ed 
its northern illores, but could not find any water, except fuch as drip
ped in [mall quantities from the rocks. Whilfi detained by this unfa
vorable weather, fome of the young gentlemen in their excurfiqns found 
feveral oak trees, of which they produced fpecimens; but fiated that 
they had not feen any exceeding three or four feet in circumference. 
In confequence--of this valuable difcovery, the place obtained the name 
of OAK COVE. 

The weather in fome meafure clearing up foon after day-break on 
thurfday, we again embarked, and continued on the fame wefiern, or 
continental {hore, making a very {low progrefs, owing to a firong ebb 
tide, and a frefh S.E. wind, againfi us. 

We had not been long out of Oak Cove, when we defcried 
fame Indians paddling ilowly under the lee of a rocky point, with an 
apparent intention of waiting our approach. In this they were foon 
gratified, and on our arrival, they did not feem tq exprefs the leafi doubt 
of our friendly difpofition towards them. They courteouily offered fuch 
things as they poIreffed, and cordially accepted fame medals, beads,. knives, 

and 
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and other trinkets, which I prefented to them, and with which they 
appeared to be highly pleafed. We were now employed in taking fuch 
neceffary angles as the weather permitted us to obtain, and in acquiring 
fome further information of this inlet. It appeared to be divided into 
two branches; the moft extenfive one took its direElion to the fouth
eaftward of land appearing like a long, low ifland; the other, apparent
ly much le(<;, ftretched to the fouth-weftward of the fame land; the 
fhores of which terminating in a high perpendicular bluff point, was, 
in confequence of the change we experienced in its neighbourhood, 
called FOULWEATHER BLUFF. 

As my intentions were not to depart from the continental boundary, the 
weftern arm was the firft objeEl of our examination; and we direEled 
our courfe towards a high lump of land that had the appearance of an 
ifland, entertaining little doubt of finding a way into the fouth eaftern, 
or main arm, fouth of the fuppofed long low ifland. Off this point lie 
fome rocks abm'e water, with others vifible only at low tide, extending 
at the diftance of three fourths of a mile, and nearly a mile along the 
fhore. The country-thereabouts prefented a \'ery different afpeEl from that 
which we had been accufiomed to fee. Inftead of the fandy cliffs that 
form the {hores within the ftraits, thefe were compofed of folid rocks. 
On them the herbage and flIrubs feemed to flourifh with lefs luxuriance, 
tho~gh the trees appeared to form a much greater yariety. Having 
landed about nine o'clock to breakfaft, and to take the advantage of the 
fun and wind to dry fome of our clothes, our friends the Indians, feven
teen in number, landed alfo from fix canoes about half a mile a-head of 
us, and then walked towards our party, attended by a fingle canoe along 
the {hore; they having hauled up all the others. They now approached 
us with the utmoft confidence, without being armed, and behayed in the 
moft refpeElful and orderly manner. On a line being drawn \~'jth a 
flick on the fand between the two parties, they immediately fat down, 
and no one attempted to pafs it, without previoufly making figns, re
quefting permiffion for fo doing. 

In their perfons, drefs, canoes, &c. they much refembled the Indians 
of port Difcovery; they had not the mofi difiant knowledge of the 
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N ootka language, and it was with fome difficulty that any of their nu

merals were acquired. They had not any thing to difpo[e of excepting 
their bows, arrows, and fome few of their woollen and £kin garments; 
amongfi the latter appeared to be the £kin of a young lionefs. Thefe 
they exchanged for trinkets, and other things of little value, and in the 
traffic condufred themfelves in a very fair and honefi manner. 

After we had embarked they examined the place where we had been 
fitting, and then paddled towards their village, which was fituated in a 
very pleafant cove a little to the S.w. and built with wood, after the 
faIhion of the deferted ones we had before feen. The wind blowing {!rong 
from the fouthward fo much retarded our progrefs that at noon we had 
only reached the N. w. pDint of the arm we had been fieering for, and 
which was not more than five miles from our fiation in Oak cove, in 
a direaion s. 14 E.; its obferved latitude was 47" 53', longitude 237036', 
Foulweather bluff forming the oppofite point of entrance into the arm, 
bore eafi about half a league difiant. The firength of the ebb tide 
obliged us to fiop near two huurs, and from its rapidity we were in
duced to believe, as we had before f uf peaed, that either the eafiern 
Ihore was an iiland, or that the tide had extenfive inland communication. 

On the flood returning we refumed our route, and found our fuppofed 
high round iiland conneaed with the main by a low fandy neck of land, 
nearly occupied by a faIt-water fwamp. Into the bay, formed between 
this point and that we had departed from, defcended a few fmall fireams 
of frefh water; with which, fo far as we were enabled to judge, the coun
try did not abound. This opinion was fanaioned by the Indians who 
vifited us this morning, bringing with them fmall fquare boxes filled 
with frefh water, ''Ihich we could not tempt them to difpofe of. Hence 
this branch of the inlet takes a direfrion about s. w. t s. near 13 miles, 
and is in general about half a league wide. Its {bores exhibited by no 
means the luxuriant appearance we had left behind, being nearly defii
tute of the open verdant fpots, and alternately compofed of fandy 01: 
rocky cliffs falling abruptly into the fea, or terminating on a beach; 
whiHl in fome places the even land extended from the water fide, 
with little or no elevation. The low projefring points caufe the 
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coafi to be fomewhat indented with finaIl bays, where, near the lliore, 
we had foundings from 5 to 12 fathoms; but in the middle of the canal, 
though not more than 2 miles in width, no bottom could be reached 
with 110 fathoms of line. 

We had not advanced more than 2 or 3 miles before we loll: the ad
vantage of the flood tide, and met a fheam that ran confiantly down. 
This, with a very frefh s. w. wind fo retarded our progre[<;, that it was 
not until friday noon that we reached the extent above mentioned, which 
we found to be fituated due fouth of our obfervatory in port Difcovery, 
in the latitude of 47° 39'. From this fiation, which I called HA Z E L 

Po I N T in confequence of its producing many of thofe trees, the canal 
divides into two branches, one taking a direRion nearly due north, the 
other s. w. vVe fiill continued on the right hand, or continental {hore. 
and found the northern arm terminate at the difiance of about [even 
miles in a fpacious bafon, where bottom could not be found with 70 fa
thoms of line. As we returned to take up our abode for the night at 
the s.w. point of this arm, we obferved fome fmoke on {hore, and faw 
a canoe hauled up into a fmall creek; but none of the inhabitants could 
be difcovered, nor did we hear or fee any thing of them during the 
night. 

The next morning at four o'clock we again embarked. Having been 
fupplied for five days only, our provifions were greatly exhaufied, and the 
commencement of this, which was the fixth, threatened us with {hort al
lowance. Our fportfmen had been unable to affifi our fiock; and the 
pro[peR of obtaining any fupplies from the natives was equally uncertain. 
The region we had lately paIred feemed nearly defhtute of human beings. 
The brute creation alfo had deferted the D10res; the tracks of deer were 
no longer to be feen; nor was there an aquatic bird on the whole ex
tent of the canal; animated nature feemed nearly exhaufied; and her 
awful filence was only now and then interrupted by the croaking of a 
raven, the breathing of a real, or the [cream of an eagle. Even thefe 
folitary founds were fo feldom heard, that the ruming of the breeze along 
the {hare, affified by the [olemn fiillneE that prevaIled, gave rife to ri
diculous fufpicions in our feamen of hearing rattlefnakes, and other 

hideous 
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hideous monfiers, in the wildernefs, which was compofed of the produc. 
tions already mentioned, but which appeared to grow with infinitely: lefs 
vigour than we had been accufiomed to witnefs. 

To the wefiward and N. w. lay that range of fnowy mountains, no
ticed the morning we f poke with the Columbia. Thefe gradually de
fcended in a fouthern direEl:ion, whilfi the fummit of the eafiern range 
now and then appearing, feemed to give bounds to this low country on 
that fide. Between the S.E. and s.w. a country of a very moderate 
height feemed to extend as far as the eye could reach; and, from its 
eminences and vallies, there was reafon to believe that this inlet continued 
to meander a very confidera ble difiance, which made me much regret that 
we were not provided for a longer excurfion. Yet, having proceeded 
thus far, I refolved to continue our refearches, though at the ex pence 
of a little hunger, until the inlet fhould either terminate, or fo exten· 
fively open, as to render it expedient that the veffels fhould be brought 
up; which woul~ be a very tedious and difagreeable operation, in can· 
fequence of the narrownefs of the channel, and the great depth of the 
water. Soundings in fome places only could be gained clofe to the 
fhore; and in the middle no bottom had any where been found with 
100 fathoms of line, although the fhores were in general low, and not 
half a league afunder. 

Having very pleafant weather, and a gentle favorable breeze, we pro
ceeded, and paffed feveral runs of frefh water. Near one of the largefi 
we obfer'ved our latitude at noon to be 47" 27'; and once again had the 
pleafure of approaching an inhabited country. A canoe, in which 
there were three men, went alongfide the launch, and bartered a few 
trifles for beads, iron, and copper, but declined every invitation to come 
on {hore. From Mr. Puget I learned, that they appeared to be very 
hone:fl in their dealings, and had ufed their utmofr endeavours to pre
vail on the party in the launch to atterul--them home, which he under
flood to be at the difrance of about a league, and for which they feemed 
to make the befi of their way, probably to acquaint their friends with 
the approach of frrangers. S~on after we had dined a fmoke was ob. 
ferved, near the fuppofed place of their reIidence; made, as we concluded, 

for 
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for the purpore of direB:ing us to their habitations, for which we Imme· 
d:ately fat off, agreeably to tLeir very civil invitation. 

An idea during this excurfion had occurred to us, that part of the 
brute creation ha ... e an averfion to the abfence of the human race; 
this opinion feemed now in fome meafure confirmed, by the appearance 
for the Brfl time during the lafl three days, of feveral f pecies of ducks, 
and other aquatic birds. I do not however mean, abfolutely to infer, 
that it is the affeB:ion of the lower orders of the creation to man, that 
draws them to the fame fpots which human beings prefer, flnce it is' 
highly probable that fuch places as afford the moll eligible refidence in 
point of fuflenance to the human race, in an uncivilized flate, may be 
by the brute creation reforted to for the fame purpofe. 

The habitations of our new friends appeared to be 'fituated nearly at 
the extremity of this inlet, or where it appeared to take a very fharp turn 
to the s. E. frill favoring our hopes of returning by the great eaflern arm. 
Thefe however vanifhed on landing, as we found its s. w. direB:ion ter
minate in land, apparently low and fwampy, with a illOal extending rome 
diflance from its {hores, forming a narrow paffage to the fouth-eafrward 
into a cove or bafon, which [eemed its termination alfo in that direB:ion. 

Here we found the finefl frream of frefh water we had yet feen; from 
the fize, clearnefs, and rapidity of which, little doubt could be enter
tained of its having its fource in perpetual fprings. Near it were two 
miferable huts with mats thrown carele[,)Jy over them, proteB:ing their 
tenants neither from the heat nor feverity of the weather; thefe huts 
feemed calculated to contain only the five or fix men then prefent, though 
previouily to our quitting the boats "/e fuppofed a greater number of per
fons had been feen; thofe were probably their women, who on our ap
proach had retired to the woods. 

Thefe good people conduB:ed themfelves in the moil friendly manner. 
They had little to difpofe of, yet they bartered away their bows and arrows 
without the leafr hefitation, together ,vith fome fmall fifl!, cockles, and 
clams; of the latter we pm"chafed a large quantity, a fupp1y of \\-hich 
was very acceptable in the low condition of our flock. They made us 
clearly to underfland, that in the cove to the s. E. we fhould find a 
number of their countrymen, who had the like commodities to dif-
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pofe of; and being anxious to leave no doubt concerning a further in
land navigation by this arm of the fea, and wifhing to eIlablifh, as far 

as pciffible, a friendly intercourfe with the inhabitants of the country, 
which from the docile and inoffenfive manners of thofe we had feen ap
peared a tail( of no great difficulty, we proceeded to a low point of land 
that forms the north entrance into the cove. There we beheld a num
ber of the natives, who did not betray the fmallefl apprehenfion at our 
approach; the whole affembly remained quietly feated on the grafs, ex
cepting two or three whofe particular office feemed to be that, of 
making us welcome to their country. Thefe prefented us with fome 
fifh; and received in return trinkets of various kinds, which delighted 
them exceffively. They attended us to their companions, who amount
ed in number to about {ixty, including the women and children. 'We 
were received by them with equal cordiality, and treated with marks of 
great friendfhip and hofpitality. A fhort time was here employed in 
exchanges of mutual civilities. The females on this occafion took a very 
aB:iye part. They prefented us with fifh, arrows, and other trifles, in a 
way that convinced us they had much pleafure in fo doing. They did 
not appear to differ in any refpeB: from the inhabitants we had before 
feen; and fome of our gentlemen were of opinion that they recognized 
the perfons of one or two who had vifited us on the preceding thurfday 
morning; particularly one man, who had fuffered very much from the 
fmall pox. This deplorable difeafe is not only common, but it is greatly 
to be apprehended is very fatal amongfi them, as its indelible marks 
were feen on many; and feveral had loIl the fight of one eye, which was 
remarked to be generally the left, owing moR likely to the virulent 
effeB:s of this baneful diforder. The refidence of thefe people here was 
doubtlefs of a temporary nature; few had taken the trouble of ereB:ing 
their ufual miferable huts, being content to lodge on the ground, with 
100fe mats only for their covering. 

From this point, which is fituated nearly at the [outh extremity of the 
canal in latitude 47° 21', longitude 23706'1-, little doubt exified of the 
cove terminating its navigation. To afcertain th:s, whiHl 1 remain
ed with there civil people Mr. Johnfione was direEted to row round 
the projeB:ion that had obfiructed our view of the whole circumfe-

rence 
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rence of the cove, wh:ch is about two miles; and, if it were not elored, 
to purfue ie; examination. Our former conjeftures being confirmed, 
on his return we prepared to depart; and, ;:s we ", .. ere putting off from 
the [hore, a cloak of inferior fea otter fkir.s was brought down, which I 
purchafed for a fmall piece of copper. Upon this they made figns, that 
if we v{ould remain, more, and of a fuperior quality, fhonld be pro
duced; but as this was not our objeCt, and as we had finifhed our pro
pofed tail<- fooner than was expeCted this morning, to the no fmall fatis
faCtion of our whole party we direCted our courfe back towards port 
Difcovery, from which we were now about 70 miles difiant. 

A freil1 northwardly wind, and the approach of night, obliged us to 
take up our abode about two miles from the Indians, fome of whom 
had followed us along the beach until we landed, when they poned 
themfelves at the difiance of about half a mile, to obferve our different 
employments; at dark they all retired, and we neither heard nor faw 
any thing more of them. The rife and fall of the tide, although the 
current connantly ran down without any great degree of rapidity, ap
peared to have been nearly ten feet, and it was high water 3h 50' after 
the moon paIred the meridian. . 

Early on funday morning we again embarked; direCting our route 
down the inlet, which, after the Right Honorable Lord Hood, I called 
HOOD'S CAN AL; but our progrefs homeward was [0 very ilow, that 
it was monday afternoon before we reached Foulweather bluff. This 
promontory is not ill named, for we had fcarcely landed when a heavy 
rain commenced, which continuing the ren of the day, obliged us to re
main fiationary. This detention I endeavoured to reconcile with the 
hope, that the next morning would permit fame examination, or at 
lean afford us a view of the great eafiern arm, before ,\'e returned to 
the [hips; but in this I was difappointed. After waiting until ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of tuefday without the lean profpeEl: of an alteration for 
the better we acrain fat out with a frefh breeze at s. s. E., attended , b 

with heavy fqualls and torrents of rain; and about four in the af-
ternoon arrived on board, much to the fatisfaCtion I believe of alI 
parties, as great anxiety had been entertained for our fafety, in con-
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fequence of our unexpeRed abfence. The [wivels fired from our 
boat and that of the Chatham's the morning after our departure, 
were heard on board, and were the cau[e of much alarm after the 
expiration of the time appointed for our return. Such attention had 
been paid to the feveral common occupations going forward when 
I left the fhips, that I had the fatisfaRion to find every thing aCCOffi
plifhed. But from Mr.Whidbey I undedlood, that the weather had been 
[0 unfavorable to our afhonomical purfuits, that he had not been able to 
obtain any lunar diftances, though he had fucceeded in afcertaining the 
rate of the chronometers. Having, however, acquired fufficient authority 
of this nature for correRing our [urvey, and carrying it further into ex
ecution, I determined to depart as foon as the weather fhould break up. 
This did not happen until thurfday afternoon; when_ the tents and ob
fervatory were re-embarked, and every thing got in readinefs for failing 
the next morning. A light air from the S.E. and pleafant weather, fa
vored our departure; and about·breakfaft time, the fhip arriving at the 
entrance of the port, I landed on the eafi end of ProteRion ifland, in order, 
from its eminence, to take a more accurate view of the furrounding fhores. 
In moft direRions they feemed much broken, particularly in the north
ern quarter, being there occupied by an archipelago of iilands of vari
ous fizes. On my return on board, I direRed Mr. Broughton to ufe 
his endeavours, in the Chatham, to acquire fome information in that 
line, whilfi I continued my examination with the Difcovery up the inlet 
which we had difcovered in the boats, to the eafiward of Foulweather bluff; 
appointing the firfi inlet to the fouth-eafiward of that point on the fiar
boar~ or continental fuore, as our place of rendezvous. 'iV e parted 
about noon in pleafant weather, and with a fine breeze direRed our 
veffe1s agreeably to our refpeCtive purfuits. 

As a more particular defcription of port Difcovery and the furround
ing country would have interfered with our primary objeR of afcertain
ing the boundary of this coaft, I fl1all re[erve it for the fubjeR of the 
following fhort chapter; and fhall c('nclude this with fuch afironomical 
and nautical obfervations as circumfiances permitted us to mak,· whilfi in 
port, as well as thofe made previous to aur arrival and after our depar-

ture; 
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ture; 'which have affified in fixing its longitude, as well as that of the 
exterior coafl:. of ~';ew Albion fouthward to cape Mendocino. 

A part of this coafi, prior to our vifit, had been feen by different na
vigators, and the pofition of certain head lands, capes, &c. given to 
the world. Several of there I have found myfelf under the neceffity of 
placing in different latitudes and longitudes, as well thofe feen by Cap
tain Cook, as others laid down by the different vifitors 'who have follow
ed him. This, however, I have not prefumed to do, from a confciouf
ners of fuperior abilities as an afironomer, or integrity as an hifiorian ; 
but from the conviCtion, that no one of my predeceIfors had the good 
fortune to meet [0 favorable an opportunity for the examination: under 
the happy circumfiances of which I have been induced to affign, to the 
feveral confpicuous head lands, points, &c. the pofitions a[certained 
by the refult of our feveral obfervations; from which, as it evidently ap
peared that our chronometer had materially accelerated on its Otaheitean 
rate, it may not be unacceptable to flate the mode I adopted [or the 
correCtion of that error. 

In our paffage towards, and during our fiay amongfl:, the Sandwich 
iOands, the chronometer, agreeably to its Otaheitean rate, feemed to 

have been accurate to a fcrupulous degree of nicety; but, by fome ob
fervations made prior to the 26th of march, it appeared to have dn:
ated manifefily from the truth. The obfervations made on that day 
were the mofl:. remote ones I made ufe of on this occafion; and, by the 
mean refult of all made {ince in port Difcovery, infiead of the chrono
meter gaining at the rate of 4/1 3111 per day only, it was fouud to be gain
ing 11" 55"1 per day; and therefore, infiead of the allowance of the [.H

mer rate, from the 26th of march to our arrival on the coafi, it was in
creafed to 8" per day; and from the 17th of april, 11/1 30"1 were allowed 
as the rate of the chronometer, for the purpore of reducing all our ob
fervations from that period to our arrival in port Difcovery; which 
m.edium, I trufi will hereafter be found fully to anfwer my expeEta
tions. The following will ferve to exhibit the different obfervations 
made to eLlablifh this point, comprehending two hundred and twenty 
fets of lunar difiances, each fet containing fix obfervations, taken by the 
[everal officers and gentlemen on board, as follow: 
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Mr. Puget, nine [ets taken between the 28th of march and 

9th of april, 237
0 

19' 5" 
Mr. Whidbey, fifty-eight ditto, the 26th of march and 

12th of june, 237
0 

23' 38" 
Mr. Orchard, fifty-three ditto, ditto 237" 22' 
Mr. J. Stewart, twenty-four ditto, the 27th of march and 

29th of april, 237" 25' 50" 
Mr. Ballard, thirty-eight ditto, ditto ' 2370 22' 13" 
Myfelf thirty-eight ditto, the 28th of march and 5th of 

2370 21' 9" may, 

Hence, the longitude of the obfervatory deduced from the 
mean refult of the above obferved dillances of the (( a 0 

and ilars, was 
On our arrival in port Difcovery the chronometer, 

the Portfmouth rate, on the 4th of may, {hewed 

2370 22' 19" 
by 

By the Otaheitean rate, 
Mr. Arnold's chronometer on board the Chatham, 

the Otaheitean rate, 

23t 51' 
235

0 

59 
by 

235" 27' 

From the above obfervations and nme days correfponding altitudes, 
Kendal's chronometer was found, on the 13th of may at noon, to be 
fall of mean time at Greenwich 45' 46/f, and to be gaining on mean 
time at the rate of 11" 55'" per day. By the fame obfervations, Mr. 
Arnold's, on the 13th of may at noon, was fail of mean time at Green
wich 2h 56' 49", and was gaining on mean time at the rate of 27" per 
d~. ' 

The latitude of the obfervatory, by the mean refult of 
nine meridian altitudes, was 480 2' 30" 

The variation, by all our compaffes, in eleven fets of 
azimuths, differing from 20° to 260

, gave their mean re-
[ult, 21 0 30' 

The 
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle. 
Marked end North face Eafl: 

Ditto 'iV efl: 
Ditto 
Ditto 

South face Eafl: 

'iVefl: 

7.38 5°' 
75° 51' 
72° 11' 
75° 55' 

Mean vertical inclination of the North point of the marine 
dipping needle 74° 30' 

In port Difcovery, the tide was obferved to flow on the full of the 
moon, about ten feet; and was high water 3h 50' after the moon paIred 
the meridian, 
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CHAPTER V. 

Difcyiption of port Difcovery and the adjacent country-Its inhabt"tants
Method oj:depqJitt"ng the dead-ConjeEtures 'relative to the apparent depo
pulation if the country. 

I SHALL now proceed to relate fuch matters refpecting the country of 
New Albion as appeared intitled to notice, and which are not inferted 
iri the preceding narrative. 

Port Difcovery, already mentioned as a perfectly fafe and convenient 
harbour, has its outer points 1 % miles afunder, bearing from each other 
s. 63 vv. and N. 63 E.; its entrance is fituated in latitude 48° ]', longi
tude 237u 2o't, whence the port firfl takes a direction s. 30 E. about 8 
miles, and then terminates s. w. by w. about a league further. If it lies 
under any difad vantage, it is in its great depth of water; in which re
fpect, however, we found no inconvenience, as the bottom was exceed
ingly good holding ground, and free from rocks. Towards the upper 
part of the harbour it is of lefs depth; but I faw no fituation more eli
gible than that in which the veffels rode, off the firfl low fandy point on 
the weflern {hore, about 4t miles within the entrance. Here our 
wooding, watering, brewing, and all other operations were carried on 
with the utmofl facility and convenience. The {hores of ProteRion 
ifland form on its fouth fide, which is about two miles long, a mofl ex
cellent roadflead, and a channel into port Difcovery, near 2 miles wide 
on either fide, without any interruption, which with other nautical par
ticulars are exhibited in the chart. 

The country in the neighbourhood of this port may generally be 
confidered of a moderate height, although bounded on the wefl fide by 

mountams 
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mountains covered with fnow, to ,,,hich the land from the water's edge 
rifes in a pleafing diverfity by hills of gradual arcent. The [now on 
thefe hills probably diffolves as the fummer advances, for pine trees 
were produced on their very fummits. On the fea {hore the land gene
rally terminated in low fandy cliffs; though in fome fpaces of confiderable 
extent it ran nearly level from high water mark. The foil for the moil 
part is a light fandy loam, in feveral places of very confiderable depth, 
and abundantly mixed with decayed vegetables. The vigour and luxu
riance of its productions proved it to be a rich fertile mould, which 
pollibly might be confiderably improved by the addition of the calcareous 
matter contained in the marrow fione that prefented itfelf in many 
places. In ref pect to its mineral productions no great variety was ob
ferved. hon ore, in its various forms, was generally found; and from 
the weight and magnetic qualities of fome fpecimens, appeared tolera
bly rich, particularly a kind that much refembled the blood fione. Thefe, 
with quartz, agate, the common flint, and a great intermixture of other 
filicious matter, (mon of the fiones we met with being of that clafs) 'with 
fome variety of calcareous, magnefian, and argilaceous earths, were the 
mineral productions generally found. 

The parts of the vegetable kingdom applicable to ufeful purpofes 
appeared to grow very luxuriantly, and confined of the Canadian and 
Norwegian hemlock, filver pines, the Turamahac and Canadian pop
lar, arbor-vitce, common yew, black and common dwarf oak, American 
afh, common hazel, fycamore, fugar, mountain, and Penfylvanian maple, 
oriental arbutus, American alder, and common willow: thefe, with the 
Canadian elder, fmall fruited crab, and Penfylvanian cherry trees, con
fiituted the forens, which may be conficlered rather as encumbered, than 
adorned, with underwood; although there were feveral places where, in 
its prefent {late, the traveller would pars without being in the It'aH in
commoded, excepting by the undecayed trunks of trees which had fillIen. 
Of efculent vegetables we found but few; the white or dead nettle, and 
famphire, were mon common; the wild orache, vulgarly called fat-hen, 
with the vetch. Two or three forts of wild peas, and the common hedge 
munard, were frequently though not always met with, and were confi-
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dered by us as excellent of their kinds, and ferved to relifh our faIt provi
fions, on which, with a very fcanty fupply of fifh, all hands fubfified. 
Amongfi the more minute produCtions, Mr. Menzies found confiant 
amufement; and, I believe, was enabled to make fome addition to the 
catalogue of plants. 

The knowledge we acquired of the animal kingdom was very imper
feEL The !kins of the animals already noticed were fuch as are com
monly found amongft the inhabitants on the fea coafts under the fame 
parallel, and towards N ootka; thefe were mofily of the coarfer and 
more common forts. Garments of fea otter !kins were not worn, nor 
did many fuch {kins appear amongft the inhabitants. The only living 
quadrupeds we faw, were a black bear, two or three wild dogs, about 
as many rabbits, feveral fmall brown fquirrels, rats, mice, and the 
!kunk, whofe effluvia was the moft intolerable and offenfive I ever ex
perienced. 

Few of the feathered tribe were procured, although, on our firfi ar
rival, the aquatic birds were fo numerous that we expeCted a profufe 
fupply of wild fowl; but thefe were all fo extremely fhy and watchful, 
that oUT guns feldom reached them; and, on being fired at, they difap
peared. About the fhores and on the rocks, we found fome fpecies of 
the tern, the common gull, fea pigeon of Newfoundland, curlews, fand
larks, fhags, and the black fea pye, like thofe in New Holland and 
New Zealand; thefe were however not fo abundant as the others. Nor 
did the woods appear to be much re[orted to by the feathered race; two 
or three fpruce partridges had been feen; with few in point of number, 
and little variety, of fmall birds: amongft which the humming birds bore 
a great proportion. At the out!kirts of the woods, and about the 
water fide, the white headed and brown eagle; ravens, carrion crows, 
American king's fifher, and a very handfome woodpecker, were feen in 
numbers; and in addition to thefe on the low projeCting points, and 
open places in the woods, we frequently faw a bird with which we were 
wholly unacquainted, though we confidered it to be a fpecies of the 
crane or heron; fome of their eggs were found of a bluiih cafi, confi
derably larger than that of a turkey, and well tafted. Thefe birds have 

remarkably 
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remarkably long legs and necks, and their bodies feemed to equal in 
fize the largefi turkey. Their plumage is uniformly of a light brown, 
and when erett their height on a moderate computation could not be 
lefs than four feet. They feemed to prefer open fituations, and ufed no 
endeavours to hide or fcreen themfelves from our fight, but were too 
vigilant to allow our fportfmen taking them by furprize. Some blue, 
and fome nearly white herons of the common fize were alfo feen. 

The fea was not much more bountiful to us of its animal produ,Clions 
than was its fhores. The fcanty fupply of fifh we were enabled to pro
cure, confified in general of the common forts of fmall flat.fifh, elephant 
fifh, fea bream, fea perch, a large fort of fculpin, fome weighing fix or 
eight pounds, with a greenifh colour about their throat, belly, and gills; 
thefe were very coarfe, but no ill effeCls were confequent on eating them. 
The above, with a few trout, a fmall fort of eel extremely well tafied, 
of a yellowifh green colour, were the fifhes we mofi generally caught. 
A fmall common black fnake, a few lizards and frogs, together with a 
variety of common infeCls, none of which could be confidered as very 
troublefome, were the only creatures of the reptile tribe we obferved. 

This country, regarded in an agricultural point of view, I fhould con
ceive is capable of high improvement, notwithfianding the foil in gene
ral may be confidered to be light and fandy. Its fpontaneous produc
tions in the vicinity of the woods are nearly the fame, and grow in 
equal luxuriance with thore under a fimilar parallel in Europe; favoring 
the hope, that if nutritious exotics were introduced and carefully at
tended to, they would fucceed in the highefi degree. The mildnefs of 
the climate, and the forwardnefs of every fpecies of plants, afforded 
firong grounds in fupport of this opinion. 

The interruptions we experienced in the general ferenity of the weather, 
were probably no more than were abfolutely requifite in the fpring of 
the year to bring forward the annual productions. Thefe were attended 
with no violence of wind, and the rain which fell, although difagree. 
able to travellers, was not fo heavy as to beat down and dellroy the 
firfi efforts of vegetation. Under all thefe favorable circumfiances, the 
country yet labours under one material difadvantage in the fcarcity of 
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frefll water. The flreams however that we met with appeared fufficient 
to anfwer all purpofes, in the domefiic rec6nomy of life, to a very nume. 
rous body of inhabitants: and, were the country cleared and fearched, 
there can be little doubt that a variety of eligible fituations might be 
found for efiablilliments, where, with proper exertions, wholefome water 

might be procured. 
What the low country before us toward the range of fnowymountains 

may produce, remains for future invefiigation; but judging from what 
we had feen, it fee~ed more than probable, that thofe natural canals of the 
fea wind in various direRions; and that they are capable of affording great 
advantages to commercial purfuits, by opening communications with 
parts of the interior country commodioufly and delightfully fituated. 
The great depth of water may be offered as an infuperable objeRion; 
yet, on a more minute examination, it is likely that many eligible and 
convenient fiopping places might be found for the fecurity of fuch vef .. 
fels as would neceffarily be employed in thofe occupations. 

Having confidered with impartiality the excellencies and defeRs of this 
country, as far as came under our obfervation, it now remains to add a 
few words on the charaRer of its inhabitants. 

None being refident in port Difcovery, and our intercourfe with them 
having been very confined, the knowledge we may have acquired of 
them, their manners, and culloms, mufi neceffarily be very limited, and 
our conclufions drawn chiefly from comparifon. From New Dungenefs 
we traverfed nearly one hundred and fifty miles of their lliores without 
feeing that number of inhabitants. Thofe who came within our notice fo 
nearly refembled the people of Nootka; that the bell delineation I can 
offer is a reference to the defcription of thofe people, which has before 
been fo ably and with fo much jullice given to the public.* The only 
difference I obferved was, that in their llature they did not generally 
appear quite fo flout; and in their habits were lefs filthy; for though 
th.efe pe.ople adorn their perfons with the fame fort of paint, yet it is not 
lald on III that abundance, nor do they load their hair with that immenfe 
quantity of oil and colouring matter, which is fo cufiomary amongfl 
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the people of N ootka; their hair, as before mentioned, being in general 
neatly combed and tied behind. 

In their weapc,I1); implements, canoes, and dreE, they yary little. 
Their native woollen garment was moll in fafhion, next to it the fl,-ins of 
deer, bear, &c.; a few wore dreffes manufaCtured from bark, which, 
like lheir woollen ones, were very neatly wrought. 

Their fpears, arrows, fifhgigg~, and other weapons, were fhaped ex
aCtly lIke thofe of N ootka; but none were pointed with copper, or with 
mufcle fi1ell. The three former were generally barbed, and thofe 
pointed with common flint, agate, and bone, feemed of their original 
workmanfhip. Yet more of their arrows were obferved to be pointed 
with thin flat iron, than with bone or flint, and it was very fingular that 
they fhould prefer exchanging thofe pointed with iron, to any of the 
others. Their bows were of a fuperior conllruEtion: thefe in general 
were from two and a half to three feet in length; the broadell part in the 
middle was about an inch and a half, and about three quarters of an inch 
thick, neatly made, gradually tapering to each end, which terminated in 
a filOulder and a hook for the fecmity of the bow firing. They ",ere aU 
made of yew, and chofen with a naturally inverted curve fuited to the 
method of uring them. From end to end of the concave fide, vv'hich when 
{hung became the convex part, a very firong firip of an elafiic hide is 
attached to fome, and the fkins of ferpents to others, exaEtly the fhape 
and length of the bow, neatly and firmly affixed to the wood by means 
of a cement, the adherive property of which I never faw, or heard of 
being, equalled. It is not to be affeEted by either dry or damp weather, 
and forms fo firong a conneEtion with the wood, as to prevent a fepara
tion without defiroying the component parts of both. The bow firing 
is made of the finew of fome marine animal laid loofe, in order to be 
twified at pleafure, as the temperature of the atmofphere may require 
to preferve it at a proper length. Thus is this very neat little weapon 
rendered portable, e1afiic, and effeEtive in the highefl degree, if we may 
be allowed to judge by the dexterity with which it was ufed by one of 
the natives at port Difcovery. 

We had little opportunity of acquiring any fatisfaEtory information 
with 
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with regard to the public regulations, or private reconomy, of thefe 
people. The fituation and appearance of the places we found them ge
nerally inhabiting, indicated their being much accufiomed to a change of 
refidence; the deferted villages tended to firengthen the conjeEl:ure of 
their being wanderers. Territorial property appeared to be of little 
importance; there was plenty of room for their fixed habitations,and 
thofe of a temporary nature, which we now found them mofily to occupy, 
being principally compofed of crofs fricks, covered with a few mats, as 
eafily found a fpot for their eretlion, as they were removed from one 
fiation to another, either as inclination might lead, or necellity compel: 
and having a very extenfive range of domain, they were not liable to 
interruption or oppofition from their few furrounding neighbours. 

From thefe circum fiances alone, it may be fomewhat premature to 
conclude that this delightful country has always been thus thinly inhabi
ted; on the contrary, there are reafons to believe it has been infinitely 
more populous. Each of the deferted villages was nearly, if not quite, 
equal to contain all the fcattered inhabitants we faw, according to the 
cufiom of the N ootka people; to whom there have great affinity in their 
per[ons, falliions, wants, comforts, confirutlion of thefe their fixed habitati. 
ons, and in their general charatler. It is alro pollible, that mofi of the 
clear fpaces may have been indebted, for the removal of their timber and 
underwood, to manual labour. Their general appearance furnifhed this 
opinion, and their fituation on the mofi pleafant and commanding emi. 
nences, protecred· by the forefi on every fide, except that which would 
have prec:luded a view of the rea, feemed to encourage the idea. Not 
many years fince, each of thefe vacant places might have been allotted 
to the habitations of different rocieties, and the variation obferved in 
their extent might have been conformable to the fize of each village; 
on the fcite of which, fince their abdication, or extermination, nothing 
but the fmaller fhrubs and plants had yet been able to rear their heads. 

In our different excurfions, particularly thofe in the neighbourhood 
of port Difcovery, the fcull, limbs, ribs, and back bones, or fame 
other vefiiges of the human body, were found in many places promif
cuoufiy fcattered about the beach, in great numbers. Similar relics 
were alfo frequently met with during our furvey in the boats; and I was 
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informed by the officers, that in their feveral perambulations, the like 
appearances had pr('fented themfelves fo repeatedly, and in fuch abun
dance, as to produce an idea that the environs of port Difcovery were 
a general cemetery for the whole of the furrounding country. Not
withilanding thefe circum fiances do not amount to a direct proof of 
the extenfive population they indicate, yet, when combined with other 
appearances, they warranted an opinion, that at no very remote period 
this country had been far more populous than at prefent. Some of the 
human bodies were found difpofed of in a very fingular manner. Ca
noes were fufpended between two or more trees about twelve feet from 
the ground, in which were the fkeletons of two or three perfons; others 
of a larger fize were hauled up into the outfkirts of the woods, which 
contained from four to feven fkeletons covered over with a broad plank. 
In fome of thefe broken bows and arrows were found, which at firfi 
gave rife to a conjecture, that thefe might have been warriors, who after 
being mortally wounded had, whim their firength remained, hauled up 
their canoe for the purpofe of expiring quietly in them. But on a fur
ther examination this became improbable, as it would hardly haye been 
pollible to have preferved the regularity of pofition in the agonies of 
death, or to have defended their fepulchres with the broad plank with 
which each was covered. 

The few fkeletons we raw fo carefully depofited in the canoes, were 
probably the chiefs, priefis, or leaders of particular tribes, whofe fol
lowers mofilikely continue to poffefs the highefi refpect for their me
mory and remains: and the general knowledge I had obtained from 
experience of the regard which all ravage nations pay to their funeral 
folemniti~s, made me particularly folicitous to prevent any indignity 
which might be wantonly offered to their departed friends. Bafkets were 
alfo found fufpended on high trees, each containing the fkeleton of a 
young child; in fome of which were alfo fmall fquare boxes filled with a 
kind of white pafie, rcfembling fuch as I had feen the natives eat, fup
pofed to be made of the faranne root; fome of thefe boxes were quite 
full, others were nearly empty, eaten probably by the mice, fquirrels, or 
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birds. On the next low point fouth of our encampment, where the 
gunners were airing the powder, they met with fever~l h~les in which 
human bodies were interred Dightly covered over, and III dIfferent fiates 
of decay, fome appearing to have been very recently depofited. 
About half a mile to the northward of our tents, where the land is 
nearly level with high water mark, a few paces within the fkirtirig of the 
wood, a canoe was found fufpended between two trees, in which were 
three human D<.eletons; and a few paces to the right was a cleared place 
of nearly forty yards round; where from the frefh appearance of the 
burnt !lumps moil of its vegetable produEtions had very lately been con
fumed by fire. Amongfi the afi1es we found the fculls, and other bones, 
of near twenty perfons in different fiages of calcination; the fire, how
ever, had not reached the fufpended canoe, nor did it appear to have 
been intended that it fhould. The fkeletons found thus difpofed, in 
canoes, or in baD<.ets, bore a very fmall proportion to the number of 
fculls and other human bones indifcriminately fcattered about the fuores. 
Such are the effeEts; but of the caufe or caufes that have operated to 
produce them we remained totally unacquainted; whether occafioned by 
epidemic difeafe, or recent wars. The charaEter and general deport
ment of the few inhabitants we occafionally faw, by no means counte
nanced the latter opinion; they were uniformly civil and friendly, with
out manifefiing the leafi fign of fear or fufpicion at our approach; nor 
did their appearance indicate their having been much inured to hofiili
ties. Several of their fioutefi men had been feen perfeEtly naked, and 
contrary to what might have been expeEted of rude nations habituated 
to warfare, their D<.ins were momy unblemifhed by fears, excepting fuch 
as the fmall pox feemed to have occafioned; a difeafe which there is 
great reafon to believe is very fatal amongfi them. It is not however 
very eafy to draw any jufi conclufions on the true caufe from which this 
havoc of the human race proceeded, which mufi remain for the invefii
gation of others who may have more leifure, and a better opportunity, 
to direEt fuch an inquiry: yet it may not be unreafonable to conjec
ture, that the prefent apparent depopulation may have arifen in fome 
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mea[ure from the inhabitants of this interior part having been induced 
to quit their former abode, and to have moved nearer the exterior 
coafi for the convenience of obtaining in the immediate mart, with 
more ea[e and at a cheaper rate, thore valuable articles of commerce, 
that within there late years have been brought to the rea coafis of this 
continent by Europeans and the citizens of America, and which are 
in great efiimation amongfi thefe people, being poffeffed by all in a 
greater or lers degree. 
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CHAPTE R VI. 

Enter Admiralty inlet-Anchor qff ReJloration point-Vijit an Indian vil. 
lage-Account if .feveral boat excuifzons-Proceed to another part of 
inlet-Take pqjJijJion if the countr)'. 

AGREEABL Y lo the propofed defiination of each verrel, the Difeo
very and Chatham, at noon, on the 18th of may, direaed their courre to
wards the objeas of their refpeaive purfuits ; and as I had already trac:'c~. 
the wefiern {hore in the boats, we now kept the eafiern fide on b()~, d, 
which, like the other, abounds with thofe verdant open places that have 
been fo repeatedly noticed. On one of thefe beautiful lawns, nearly a 
league within the entrance of the inlet, about thirty of the natives came 
from the furrounding woods, and attentively noticed us as we failed 
along. 'iV e did not difcover any habitations near them, nor did we fee 
any canoes on the beach. On the fouth fide of the lawn, were many 
uprights in the ground, which had the appearance of having formerly 
been the fupporters of their large wooden houfes. We ufed our en
deavours to invite thefe good people on board, but without effea. After 
advancing about 4 leagues up the inlet, the pleafant gale, which had at
tended us from the N.W. died away, and a firona' ebb makina' aa'ainfi us, 

. bOO 

we were compelled to anchor for the night, in 18 fathoms water, about 
half a mile from the eaflern {hore: Marrow-Stone point, bearing by 
compaf.<; N. 56 w.; the N.E. point of Oak-cove s. 48 w.; and Foulwea
ther bluff s. 51 E. 

Saturday 1 9. 
During the night, we had a gentle foutherly breeze, attended by a 

fog whieh ~ontinued until nine o'clock on fatm'day morning, when it 

was 
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was difperfed by a return of the N. w. wind, with which we pur[ued our 
route up the inlet; our progrefs was, however, [oon retarded by the 
fore-topfail yard giving way in the flings; on examination it appeared 
to ha\'e been in a defeEtive fiate fome time. The fpare fore-topfail yard 
was alfo very imperfeEt; ',',chich obliged us to get the [pare main-topfail 
yard up in its room; and it was a very fortunate circumfiance, that 
thefe defeCts were difcovered in a country abounding with materials to 
which we could refort; having only to make our choice from amongfi 
thoufands of the finefi fpars the world produces. 

To defcribe the beauties of this region, will, on fome future occaGon, 
be a very grateful tark to the pen of a fll:.ilful panegyrifi. The [ere
nity of the climate, the innumerable pleafing landfcapes, and the abun
dant fertility that unafIifled nature puts forth, require only to be en
riched by the indufiry of man with villages, manfions, cottages, and 
other buildings, to render it the mofi lovely country that can be ima
gined; whiHl the labour of the inhabitants would be amply- rewarded~ 

in the bounties which nature [eems ready to befiow on cultivation. 
Abo,ut noon, y\T paIred an inlet on the larboard or eafiern fl10re, which 

feemed to firetch far to the northward; but, as it was out of the line of 
our intended purfuit of keeping the continental [hore on board, I con
tinued our courfe up the main inlet, which now extended as far as, from 
the deck, the eye could reach, though, from the mafi-head, intervening 
land appeared, beyond -which another high round mountain covered 
with fnow was clifcovered Jpparently fituated fe\'eral leagues to the [outh 
of mount Rainier, and bearing by compafs s. 22 E. This I confidered 
as a further cxtenfion of the eafiern fnowy range; but the intermediate 
mountains, conneEting it with mount Rainier, were not fufficiently high 
to be fren at that diflance. Having advanced about 8 leagues from our 
Iafi night's fiation, we arrived off a projeEting point of land, not form
ed by a low fandy fpit, but rifll1g abruptly in a low cliff about ten or 
twclve feet from the water fide. Its furface was a beautiful meadow, co
\'Cred with luxuri:.ll1t herbage; on its 'wefiern extreme, bordering on the 
woods, was an Indian village, confifiing of temporary habitations, from 
whence feveraI of the natives afi'embled to view the [hip as we paffed 
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by; but none of them ventured off, though feveral of their canoes were 
feen on the beach. Here the inlet divided into two extenfive branches, 
one taking a fouth-eafiwardIy, the other a fouth-wefiern direCtion. Near 
this place was our appointed rendezvous with the Chatham; and, un. 
der a fmall iUand to the s. w. of us, appeared an eligible fpot, in which, 
with fecurity, we might wait her arrival; but, on approaching it, we 

found the depth of water no where lefs than 60 fathoms, within a ca· 
bIe's length of the {hare. This obliged us to turn up towards the vil. 
lage point, where we found a commodious roadHead; and about feven 
o'clock in the evening, anchored about a mile from th.e {hore in 38 fa .. 
thorns wate·r, black fand and muddy bottom. The village point bore 
by compafs N. 4 E., the nearefi oppofite {hare of the main inlet N'52 E. 

about a league difiant; and the direCtion of its fouthern extent S.E.; the 
above iUand, lying before the branch leading to the fouth-wefiward, bore 
from s. 36 E. to fouth, about half a league difiant; and the appearance 
of a fmall inlet, or cove, wefi, about the fame difiance. We had no 
fooner anchored than a canoe, in which were two men, paddled round the 
{hip. We attempted to induce them, but they were not to be prevailed 
upon, to enter the veIfel; and, having fatisfied their curiofity, they hallily 
returned to the {bore. Before the evening clof~d in, I proceeded to 
acquire fome information refpeCting the fmall opening to the wefiward. 
It was nearly dark before I reached the {bore, which feemed to form a 
{mall cove about half a mile in width, incircled by compaCt {bores, with 
a cluller of rocks above water, nearly in its center, and little worthy of 
further notice. On my return on board, I direB:ed that a party, under 
the command of Lieutenant Puget and Mr. Whidbey, {hould, in the 
launch and cutter, proceed, with a fupply of provifions for a week, to 
the examination of that branch of the inlet leading to the fouth-well
ward; keeping always the fiarboard or continental {hore on board; 
which was accordingly carried into execution, at four o'clock the next 
mornmg. 

Our fituation being fomewhat incommoded by the meeting of different 
tides, we moved nearer in, and anchored in the fame depth, and on 
the fame bottom as before, very conveniently to the fuore. Our eafiern 
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view was now bounded by the range of fnowy mountains from mount 
Baker, bearing by com pafs north to mount Rainier, bearing N. 54 E. 

The new mountain was hid by the more elevated parts of the low land; 
and the intermediate fnowy mountains in various rugged and grotefque 
fhapes, were [een juft to rear their heads above the lofty pine tr;~cs, which 
appearing to compofe one uninterrupted fOl-eft, between us and the 
fnGwy range, prefented a moft pleafing landfcape; nor was our \.-~ftern 
view defiitute of fimilar diverfification. The ridge of mountains on which 
mount Olympus is fituated, whore rugged rummits were feen no lefs fanci
fully towering over the forefi than thofe on the eafiern fide, bounded to a 
confiderable extent our weftern horizon; on thefe however not ol'""t' con
fpicuous eminence arofe, nor could we now diftinguifh that which on the 
fea coafi appeared to be centrally fituated, and forming an elegant bi-fork
ed mountain. From the fouthern extremity of thefe ridges of mountains, 
there feemed to be an extenfive traEt of land moderately elevated and 
beautifully diverfified by pleafing inequalities of furface, enriched with 
every appearance of fertility. 

In the meadow and about the village, many of the natiws were feen 
moving about, whofe curiofity feemed little excited on our account. 
One canoe only had been near us, from which was thrO'ivn on board the 
O<.in of fome fmall animal, and then it returned inftantly to the {hore. 

Our carpenters were bufily engaged in replacing the topfail yards 
with proper fpars, which were conveniently found for that purpofe. 
Some beer was brewed from the f pruce, which was here very excellent, 
and the rell of the crew were employed in a variety of other effential 
fervices. The gentle N. w. wind generally prevailed in the day, and 
calms or light foutherly breezes during the night. 

Towards noon I went on fhore to the village point, for the purpore of 
obierving the latitude; on which occaGon I vifited the village, if it may 
be fo dignified, as it appeared the moll lowly and meanefl of its kind. 
The befi of the huts were poor and miferabJe, conflruC1ed Gm1ething 
after the fafhion of a foldier's tent, by two crofs flicks about five feet 
high, conneEted at each end by a ridge-pole from one to the other, over 
fome of which was thrown a coarfe kind of mat, over others a fc',A[ loofe 
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br:mches of trees, fhrubs, or grafs; none however appeared to be con
HruEted for proteEting them, either againfi the heat of fummer, or the 
inclemency of the ,vinter. In them were hung up to be cured by the 
fmoke of the fire they kept confiantly burning, clams, mufcles, and a 
f.:w othel' kinds of fifh, feemingly intended for their winter's fubfifience. 
The clams perhaps were not all referved for that purpofe, as we fre. 
quently faw them firung and worn about the neck, which, as inclina
tion direEted, were eaten two, three, or half a dozen at a time. This 
fiation did not appear to have been preferred for the purpofe of fiIhing, 
as we faw few of the people fa employed; nearly the whole of the in
habitants belonging to the village,. which confified of about eighty or 
an hundred men, women and children, were bufily engaged like fwine, 
rooting up this beautiful verdant meadow in quefi of a fpecies of wild 
onion, and two other roots, which in appearance and tafie greatly re
fembled the faranne, particularly the largefi; the fize of the fmallefi did 
not much exceed a large pea: this Mr. Menzies confidered to be a new 
genus. The colleEling of thefe roots was. mofi likely the objeEl which 
attached them to this fpot; they all feemed to gather th~m with much 
avidity, and to preferve them with great care, mofi prob~bly for the 
purpofe of making the pafie I have already mentioned. 

Thefe people varied in no effential pOInt from the natives we had feen 
fince our entering the firaits. Their perfons were equally ill made, 
and as much befmeared with oil and different coloured paints, particu
larly with red ochre, and a fort of !hining chaffy mica, very ponderous, 
and in colour much refembling black lead; they Iikewife poffeffed more 
ornaments, efpecially fuch as were made of copper, the article moll 
valued and efieemed amongfi them. They feemed not wanting in offers 
of friendfhip and hofpitality; as on our joining their party, we were pre
fented with fuch things as they had to difpofe of: and they imme
diately prepared a few of the roots, and fome fhell fifh for our refreIh
ment, which were yery palatable. In thefe civil offices, two men who 
appeared the mofi aElive, and to be regarded by their countrymen as 
the moil important perfons of the party, were particularly affiduous to 
pleafe. To each of them I made prefents, which were received very 
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thankfully; and on my returning towards the boat, they gaye me to 
underfland by figns, the only means we had of converfing with each 
other, that it would not be long ere they returned our vifit on board 
the {hip. This they accordingly did in the afternoon, with no fmall 
degree of ceremony. Befide the canoes which brought thefe two fupe
rior people, five others attended, feemingly as an appendage to the 
conI~quence of thefe chief'), who would not repair immediately on board, 
but agreeably to the cuflom of Nootka advanced within about two 
hundred yards of the {hip, and there refling on their paddles a con
ference was held, followed by a fong principally fung by one man, who 
at ftated times was joined in chorus by feveral others, whilfi fome in 
each canoe kept time with the handles of their paddles, by flriking them 
againfl the gunwale or fide of the canoe, forming a fort of accompany
me nt, which though expreffed by fimple notes only, was by no means 
del1itute of an agreeable effect. This performance took place whiHl: 
they were paddling Dowly round the {hip, and on its being concluded, they 
came alongfide with the great eft confidence, and without fear or fufpi
.cion immediately entered into a commercial intercourfe with our people. 
The two chiefs however required fome little intreaty before they could be 
induced to venture on board. I again prefented them with fome valuables, 
amongl1 \,\rhich was a garment for each of blue cloth, fome copper, iron 
in various {hapes, and fuch trinkets as I thought would prove moil ac
ceptable. In this refpect either my judgment failed, or their raffion for 
traffick and exchange is irrefiflible; for no fooner had they quitted the 
cabin, than excepting the copper the''' bartered away on deck nearly 
every article I had given th\~i;', for otl"'TS of infinitely lerl) utility or real 
value, confifling of ruch things as lhei' could befl appropriate to the 
decoration of their perrons, and other ornament31 purpores, giving 
uniformly a decided preference to copper. 

In the morning of the '21ft, fell a 1l1.: fh:')',\'CTS (I( D;l1. \','111"h WrTC 

neither fo heavy as to retard our bufincf, on {hore, nor 10 ;',(,,:(,11t the 
friendly Imlians paying us a vifit on board. Convir;ce,l cF our amicab!e 
difpofition towards them, nearly the whole of the inhab:tant~, m211, wo
men and children, gratified their curiofity in tl](· ('c111[e of tl1C' dav b:; 
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paddling round the £hip; for neither the ladies nor the children ven. 
tured on board. This was the cafe alfo with the generality of the men, 
who contentedly remained in their canoes, rowing from fide to fide, bar. 
tering their bows and arrows; which, with their woollen and !kin gar. 
ments, and a very few indifferent fea-otter !kins, compofed the whole 
of their affortment for trading; thefe they exchanged, in a very fair 
and honefi manner, for copper, hawk's bells, and buttons, articles that 
greatly attraaed their attention. Their merchandize would have been 
infinitely more valuable to us, had it been comprized of eat~bles, fuch 
as venifon, wild fowl or fifh, as our fportfmen and fifhermen had little 
fuccds in either of t)lefe purfuits. All the natives we had as yet feen, 
uniformly preferred offering fuch articles as compofed their drefs, arms, 
and implements, for fale, rather than any kind of food, Which might 
probably arife, either from the country not affording them a fuper
abundance of provifions, or from their having early difcovered that we 
were more curious than hungry. 

In the evening, fome of the canoes were obferved palling from the viI. 
lage to the oppofite {hore, for the purpofe, as we fuppofed, of inviting 
their neighbours to partake of the advantages of our commerce. This 
was confirmed, the next morning, by the return of our friends, accom. 
panied by feveral large canoes, containing near eighty perfons, who after 
ceremonioufly paddling round the £hips came alongfide, without the leafr 
hefitation, and conduaed themfelves with the utmofi propriety. The 
principal number of there evidently belonged to the other fide of the 
inlet; they were infinitely more cleanly than our neighbours; and their 
canoes were of a very different form. Thofe of our friends at the vil
lage, exaaly correfponded with the canoes of Nootka, whilfi thofe of our 
new vifitors were cut off fquare at each end; and were, in lliape, pre
cifely like the canoes feen to the fouthward of cape Orford, though of 
greater length, and confiderably larger. The commodities they brought 
for fale, were trifles of a fimilar defcription to thofe offered by the other 
fociety: in all other refpeas, they correfponded with the generality of 
the few inhabitants of the country with whom we had become acquainted .. 

On wednefday, we had fome lightning, thunder, and rain, from the 
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S.E.; this continued a few hours, after which the day was very ferene 
and pleafant. Some of our gentlemen having extended their walk to 
the cove I had viuted the firfi evening of our arrival, found it to commu
nicate by a very narrow pafTage, with un opening apparently of [orne 
extent. In confequence of this information, accompanied by Mr. Baker 
in the yawl, I fet out the next morning to examine it, and found the en
trance of the opening utuated in the weIlern corner of the cove, formed 
by two interlocking points about a quarter of a mile from each other; 
thefe formed a channel about half a mile long, free from rocks or fuoals, in 
which there was not lefs than 5 fathoms water. From the weIl end of this 
narrow channel the inlet is divided into two branches, one extending to 
the s. w. about 5 or 6 miles, the other to the north about the fame dif
tance, conIlituting a moIl complete and excellent port, to all appearance 
perfeRly free from danger, with regular foundings from 4 fathoms near 
the {hores, to 9 and 10 fathoms in the middle, good holding ground. 
It occupied us the whole day to row round it, in doing which we met a 
few {haggling Indians, whofe condition feemed excefIively wretched and 
miferable. The country that furrounds this harbour varies in its eleva
tion; in fome places the fuores are low level land, in others of a mode
rate height, falling in fleep low cliffs on the fandy beach, which in moIl 
places binds the fuores. It produces fome fmall rivulets of water, is 
thickly wooded with trees, momy of the pine tribe, and with fome va
riety of furubs. This harbour after the gentleman who difcovered it, 
obtained the name of POR T ORCHARD. The beft paffage into it is 
found by fleering from the village point for the fouth point of ,the cove, 
which is eauly diflinguifued, lying from the former s. 62 ,v. at the dif
tance of about 21- miles, then hauling to the N. w. into the (-oYe, keep
ing on the larboard or s. w. {hore, and paIling between it and the rocks 
in the cove; in this channel the depth of wa ter is from 9 to 15 fa thoms, 
gradually decreaung to 5 fathoms in the entrance into the port. There 
is alfo another pafTage round to the north of thefe rocks, in which there 
is 7 fathoms water; this is narrow, and by no means fo commodious to 
navigate as the fouthem channel. 

On my return to the £hip I underftood that few of our friendly neigh
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bours had vifited the veffel. The party was evidently reduced, and thofe 
who [!:ill remained having fatisfied their curiofity, or being compelled by 
their mode of life, were preparing to depart with all their frock and ef
feas. Thefe it required little labour to remove, confifring chiefly of the 
mats for covering their habitations, wherever it may be convenient to 
pitch them; their £kin and woollen garments, their arms, implements, 
and fuch articles of food as they had acquired during their refidence; 
which, with their family and dogs, all find accommodation in a fingle 
canoe; and thus the party is eaUly conveyed to any fration, which 
fancy, convenience, or neceffity, may direa. The dogs belonging to
this tribe of Indians were numerous, and much refembled thofe of Po
merania, though in general fomewhat larger. They were all {horn as 
clofe to the n(in as £beep are in England; and fo compaa were their 
fleeces, that large portions could be lifted up by a corner without caufing 
any feparation. They were compofed of a mixture of a coarfe kind of 
woo], with very fine long hair, capable of being [pun into yarn. This 
gave me reafon to believe, that their woollen clothing might in part be 
compored of this material mixed with a finer kind of wool from fome other 
animal, as their garments were all too fine to be manufafrured from the 
coarfe coating of the dog alone. The abundance of thefe garments 
amongfi the few people we met with, indicates the animal from whence 
the raw material is procured, to be very common in this neighbourhood; 
but as they have no one domefiicated excepting the dog, their fuppIy of 
wool for their clothing can only be obtained by hunting the wild crea
ture that produces it; of which we could not obtain the leafi. infor
matIon. 

The weather continued delightfully ferene and pleafant; the carpen
ters had executed their tan\., and the topfaiI yards were replaced. 

In the courfe of the forenoon on friday, fome of our Indian friends 
brought us- a whole deer, which was the firfi. intire animal that had 
been offered to us. This they had killed on the ifland, and from the 
number of perfons that came from thence, the major part of the re
maining inhabitants of the village, with a great number of their dogs,. 
feemed to have been engaged i~ the chafe. This and another deer, 
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parts of which remained in one of their canoes, had coll all thefe good 
people nearly a day's labour, as they went over to the ifland for this 
purpofe the preceding evening; ret they were amply rewarded for their 
exertions by a fmall piece of copper not a foot fquare. This they 
gladly accepted as a full compenfation for their venifon, on which the 
whole party could have made two or three good meals; fuch is the 
efieem and value with which this metal is regarded! 

About four in the afternoon, agreeably to our expeEtations, the 
Chatham was feen from the mafi head over the land, and about fun-fet 
{he arrived and anchored near us. Mr. Broughton informed me, that 
the part of the coall he had been directed to explore, confified of an 
archipelago of iflands lying before an extenfive ann of the fea firetch
ing in a variety of branches between the N. w. north, and N. N. E. Its 
extent in the firfi direction was the mofi capacious, and prefented an 
unbounded horizon. 

On due confideration of all the circumfiances that had fallen under 
my own obfervation, and the intelligence now imparted by Mr. Brough
ton, I became thoroughly convinced, that our boats alone could enable 
us to acquire any correct or fatisfactory information refpecting this 
broken country; and although the execution of fuch a fervice in open 
boats would necefTarily be extremely laborious, and expore thofe [0 em
ployed to numberlefs dangers and unpleafant fituations, that might oc· 
cafionally produce great fatigue, and protract their return to the !hips; 
yet that mode was undoubtedly the mofi accurate, the mofi ready, and 
indeed the only one in our power to PUl-[UC for afcertaining the conti
nental boundary. 

The main arm of the inlet leading towards mount Rainier fiill re· 
mained unexplored. It became evident from the length of time Mr. 
Puget and Mr. Whidbey had been abfent, that the inlet they had been 
rent to examine, had led them to a confiderable diflance. We had no 
time to fpare, and as it was equally evident none ought to be lofi, I di
rected that Mr. Johnfione in the Chatham's cutter !hould accompany me 
in the morning in the Difcovery's yawl, for the purpofe of examining 
the main arm; and that Mr. Broughton, on the return of our boats, 
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which were now hourly ex peeled, fhouId take Mr. Whidbey in one of 
them, and proceed immediately to the invefiigation of that arm of this 
inlet, which we had paffed on the eafiern {hore, firetching to the N. N. E.; 

and I defired that the Chatham might be anchored within its entrance 
in fome confpicuous place on the fiarboard fide, where the Difcoveryor 
the boats would eafily find her, in cafe the refuIt of my inquiries fhouId 
render it expedient for the veffels to proceed further in that direElion. 

On faturday morning, accompanied by Mr. Baker in the yawl, and 
favored by pleafant weather and a fine northerly gale, we departed and 
made confiderabIe progrefs. Leaving to the right the opening which 
had been the objeEl of Mr. Puget and Mr. Whidbey's expedition, we 
direEled our route aIonQ" the wefiern fhore of the main inlet, which is 

<:) 

about a league in width; and as we proceeded the fmoke of feveral fires 
were feen on its eafrern {hore. When about 4 leagues on a foutherly di
reRion from the {hips, we found the courfe of the inlet take a fouth 
wefierly inclination, which we purfue~ about fix miles with fome little 
increafe of width. Towards noon we landed on a point on the eafiern 
{hore, whofe latitude I obferved to be 47° 21', round which we flattered 
ourfelves we {bould find the inlet take an extenfive eafiwardly courfe. 
This conjeElure was fupported by the appearance of a very abrupt di
vifion in the fnowy range of mountains immediately to the fouth of 
mount Rainier, which was very confpicuous from the {hip, and the 
main arm of the inlet appearing to firetch in that direElion from the 
point we were then upon. We here dined, and although our repafi 
was foon concluded, the delay was irkfome, as we were exceffively anx
ious to afcertain the truth, of which we were not long held in fufpenfe. 
For having pafTed round the point, we found the inlet to terminate here 
in an extenfive circular compaR bay, whore waters waflled the bafe of 
mount Rainier, though its elevated fummit was yet at a very confi
derable difiance from the {hore, with which it was conneRed by feveral 
ridges of hills rifing towards it with gradual afcent and much regularity. 
The foren trees and the feveral {hades of verdure that covered the hills. 
gradually decreafed in point of beauty until they became invi£ble; when 
the perpetual clothing of fnow commenced, which feemed to form a 
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which were now hourly expeCled, {bould take Mr. Whidbey in one of 
them, and proceed immediately to the invefiigation of that arm of this 
inlet, which we had pafTed on the eafiern {hore, firetching to the N. N. E. ; 

and I defired that the Chatham might be anchored within its entrance 
in fome confpicuous place on the fiarboard fide, where the Difcoveryor 
the boats would eafily find her, in cafe the refult of my inquiries fhould 
render it expedient for the vefTels to proceed further in that direClion. 

On faturday morning, accompanied by Mr. Baker in the yawl, and 
favored by pleafant weather and a fine northerly gale, we departed and 
made confiderable progrefs. Leaving to the right the opening which 
had been the objeCl of Mr. Puget and Mr. Whidbey's expedition, we 
direCled our route along the wefiern {hare of the main inlet,. which is 
about a league in width; and as we proceeded the fmoke of feveral fires 
were feen on its eafiern {hore. When about 4 leagues on a foutherly di
reRion from the £hips, we found the courfe of the inlet take a fouth 
wefierly inclination, which we purfue~ about fix miles with fome little 
increafe of width. Towards noon we landed on a point on the eafiern 
{hore, whofe latitude I obferved to be 47° 21', round which we flattered 
ourfelves we fhould find the inlet take an extenfive eafiwardly courfe. 
This conjeRure was fupported by the appearance of a very abrupt di
viIion in the fnowy range of mountains immediately to the fouth of 
mount Rainier, which was very confpicuous from the {hip, and the 
main arm of the inlet appearing to firetch in that direClion from the 
point we were then upon. We here dined, and although our repaft 
was foon concluded, the delay was irkfome, as we were exceffively anx
ious to afcertain the truth, of which we were not long held in furpenfe. 
For having pafTed round the point, we found the inlet to terminate here 
in an extenfive circular com paR bay, whore waters wafhed the bafe of 
mount Rainier, though its elevated fummit was yet at a very confi
derable difiance from the {hare, with which it was conneCled by feveral 
ridges of hills rifing towards it with gradual afcent and much regularity. 
The foreft trees and the feveral {hades of verdure that covered the hills 
gradually decreafed in point of beauty until they became invifi.ble'; when 
the perpetual clothing of fnow commenced, which feemed to form a 
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horizontal line from north to fouth along this range of rugged moun~ 
tains, from whofe fummit mount Rainier rofe confpicuoufiy, and feemed 
as much elevated above them as they were above the level of the fea; 
the whole producing a mofl grand, piEturefque effeEt. The lower moun
tains as they defcended to the right and left, became gradually relieved 
of their frigid garment; and as they approached the fertile woodland 
region that binds the illOres of this inlet in every dire8:ion, produced a 
pleafing variety. We now proceeded to the N.W. in which dire8:ion the 
inlet from hence extended; and afforded us fome reafon to believe that it 
communicated with that under the furvey of our other party. This 
opinion was further corroborated by a few Indians, who had in a very 
civil manner accompanied us fome time, and who gave us to under
frand that in the north weflern dire8:ion this inlet was very wide and 
extenfive; this they expreffed before we quitted our dinner nation, by 
opening their arms, and making other figns that we !bould be led a long 
way by purfuing that route; whereas, by bending their arm, or fpread
ing out their hand, and pointing to the fpace contained in the cun·e of 
the arm, or between the fore-finger and thumb, that we !bould find our 
progrefs foon nopped in the dire8:ion which led towards mount Rai
nier. The little refpeEt which moIl Indians bear to truth, and their 
readine!:" to affert what they think is mon agreeable for the moment, or 
to anf wer their own particular wi!bes and inclinations, induced me to 
place little dependence on this information, although they could have 
no motive for deceiving us. 

About a dozen of there friendly people had attended at our dinner, 
one part of which was a venifon paHy. Two of them, expreffing a de
fire to pafs the line of feparation drawn between us, \',·ere permitted to 

do fo. They fat down by us, and ate of the bread and fifh that we gave 
them without the lean hefitation; but on being offered fome of the veni
fon, though they faw us eat it with great relilli, they could not be in
duced to tane it. They received it from m with great difguIl, and pre
rented it round to the ren of the party, by whom it underwent a very 
nri8: examination. Their condu8: on this occdfion left no doubt in 
our minds that they believed it to be human fle!b, an impreffion which 
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fon to fuppofe we fhould find it ftill more extenfive. WhiHt employed 
in arranging our matters for the night, we difcovered, coming out of 
the fouthernmofi opening, two fmall veffels, which, at firIl, were taken 
for Indian canoes, but, on ufing our glaffes, they were confidered to be 
our two boats. The evening was cloudy; and, clofing in very foon, 
prevented a pofitive decifion. The original idea was, however, fome
what confirmed on firing two mufkets, which were not anfwered. 

During the night, we had fome rain, with a frelli gale from the S.E. 

which abated by the morning; the rain fiill continued, but not fo vio
lently as to prevent our proceeding. At four o'clock on funday morn
ing, we again embarked, and fieered about s. w. by s.; in which die 
reaion the inlet feemed to firetch to fame difiance; and the appear
ance of the fouthern land gave rife to an opinion of its terminating 
in a river. The fpace we had fa confidered was, by feven o'clock, pro
ved to be a low fwampy compaa {hore, forming the fouthern extremity 
of the inlet in this direaion, about 2 leagues from our lafr reIling place. 
The inlet here terminated in an expanfive though {hal1ow bay, acrofs 
which a flat of fand extended upwards of a mile from its lliores; on 
which was lying an immenfe quantity of drift wood, confifring chiefly 
of very large trees. The country behind, for fame diIlance, was low, 
then rofe gradually to a moderate height; and, Eke the eafrern {hores 
of the inlet, was covered with wood, and diverfified with pleafant in
equalities of hill and dale, though not enriched with' thofe imaginary 
parks and pleafure grounds we had been accufromed to behold nearer 
to the fea coaa; the whole prefenting one uninterrupted wildemefs. 

From hence the direaion of the inlet was about N. w. by N., frill prefer
ving a confiderable width; the weaern {hare appearing to be formed by 
a group of iilands. Our progrefs was a little retarded by the rain in 
the forenoon; but, about mid-day the clouds difperfed, though not fuf. 
ficiently early to procure an obfervation for the latitude. We had now 
reached a point on the, larboard {hore, where the inlet was again divi
ded into two other large branches, one leading to the fouth-weIlward, 
the other towards the north. As my plan was to purfue the examina
tion of the larboard {hore, the fouth-wefi branch became our firfi object 
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This we found divided into two narrow channels, leading to the fouth
ward, with the appearance of two fmall coves to the northward. Up 
the weflernmoft of the former, about ux miles, we took up our abode 
for the night, which was ferene and pleafant. 

Early in the morning we again flarted, and foon found the canal 
to terminate about a league from the place where we had nept the 
night before, as the refl had done, in low fwampy ground, '\'ith a fhal
low fandy bank extending to fome diflance into the canal. Here 'we 

met, as had been frequently the cafe, a few miferable Indians in their 
temporary habitations; thefe either had nothing to difpofe of, or were 
not inclined to have intercourfe with us; the latter feemed moll proba
ble, as our viut was not attended with that cordial reception we had 
generally experienced. This however might have been occauoned by 
our having difturbed them unufually early from their rell; we made 
them fome prefents which they accepted very coolly, and having fatis
fied ourfelves with the extent. of the inlet in this direction we returned, 
and about nine o'clock landed to breakfall about two miles within the 
main entrance of the fouth-well branch. \Ve left behind us to the wefi
ward the appearance of two or three fmall iflands or points, that might 
form umilar inlets to thofe we had already examined, leading to the 
fouth. Thefe could be of little extent, as fcarcely any viuble tide Wet:; 

found in the narroweft parts. 
From the length of time alfo that the other boats had been abfent previ

ous to our departure [rom the fhips, together with the appearance and di
reaion of the inlet, I entertained little doubt that the greater part of what 
we had feen, as alfo that which we were now leaving unexplored, had un
dergone the examination of 11r. Puget and tIl'. 'Yhidbey. This induced me 
to return on board, confidering \'.T 'Nere 110\\' palling our time to little pur
pofe; and as the branch of the main inlet before us fl:retching to the L~(·rt h, 
ward, prefented every profpect of communicating with I;)l"I1e of thor~ ,,'f; 
had pafTed on faturday evening, we purfued that route. 1 he fitu:;tion ,I'e 

quitted this morning, according to my fun"'),, was in latitude ~ 7° 3', 
longitude 237u 18', about 17 leagues from the fea coall of l\",:w Albion, 
towards which, from the moderate height of the country, there could 
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be little doubt of an eafy intercourfe by land. About noon we landed 
on a point of the eafiern {hore, whofe latitude is 4t 15't, longitude 
237 0 lit. From hence we proceeded with a pleafant foutherly gale, to af
certain if any communication exified, as we had before conjectured. 
The further we advanced the more doubtful it became, until at length 
about 3 leagues north of the above point, it terminated like all the other 
canals in a {hallow flat before a low fwampy bog. Here we dined, and 
about four in the afternoon fet out on our return by the way we had 
come, purpofing to fiop for the night at a cove a little to the fouth of 
the point we were upon at noon, where we arrived about nine in the 
evening. Mr. Johnfione, who had kept along the wefiern {hore in 
order to look into a fmall opening we had paIred in failing down, had 
the advantage by being on the weather {hore, and had arrived a {hort 
time before us. He inforrned me the opening was very narrow, and 
could extend but a little way before it joined that which we had quitted 
this morning. Whilfi he was on {hore for the purpofe of taking the 
neceIfary angles, a deer came down to the beach, which Mr. Le Mefu
rier, the gentleman who had attended him in the boat, fired at, and for
tunately killed. It proved to be a very fine buck, and afforded our 
people a good frefh meal, which was fome compenfation for the difap
pointment we experienced in not finding a paffage h<;>me by the route 
we had lately purfued. 

About day-break, as nfual, on the morning of the 29th, we again 
refumed our voyage towards the {hips, which were now difiant about 
45 miles. Towards noon we landed on the north point of entrance 
into the fecond opening we had paffed on faturday evening; the lati
tude of which is 47° 15't. The firength of the ebb tide facilitated our 
progrefs, and our conjeEl:ures were foon proved to have been well 
founded in this being the fame inlet, which I had diretled the other party 
to examine. We were carried with great rapidity for [orne time up the 
branch leading to the northward, and through this channel we arrived 
in the evening on board, without feeing any other opening leading to 
the wefiward. The land compofing the eafiern {hore of this channel, 
and the wefiern !hore of that we had purfued on fanuday mornmg, 
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was nowafcertained to be the mofi extenfive ifland we had yet met with 
in our feveral examinations of this coafi; which after my friend Captain 
Vafhon of the navy, I have difiinguifhed by the name of VASHON'S 
ISLAND. 

Late on the preceding faturday night, or rather on funday morning, 
our other party had returned. It was them we had feen the firfi even
ing of our excurfion from the ifland, and they very difiinB:ly raw our 
fire; but as they did not hear the report of the mu{kets, concluded it a 
fire of the natives, not having the leafi idea of any of our boats being 
in that neighbourhood. They had explored all thofe parts of the inlet 
we had paffed by, and found the three openings we left unexamined, the 
firfi afternoon, leading to the wefiward, to be channels dividing that fhore 
into three iflands; and thofe we had not attended to on monday morning 
formed two fmall branches leading to the s. w.; the wefiernmofl of which 
extends to the latitude of 47° 6', about 2 leagues to the wefiward of our 
refearches in that direB:ion; that in which the deer was fhot communica
ted with the s. w. branch of the inlet by a very narrow channel. They 
had alfo paffed the opening we had purfued leading towards mount 
Rainier; but agreeably to my direB:ions had not profecuted its examina
tion; the termination of every other opening in the land they had a[cer
tained. Thus by our joint efforts, we had completely explored every 
turning of this extenfive inlet; and to commemorate Mr. Puget's exer
tions, the fouth extremity of it I named PUGET'S SOUND. 

The Chatham had failed on monday, and Mr. 'l\Thidbey had departed 
in the Difcovery's launch for the purpofe of carrying into effeB: the 
orders I had left with Mr. Broughton. 

Mr. Puget had little more to communicate refpeEting his late expe
dition than what had fallen under my own obfervations, c;( (pting the 
diforderly behaviour of an Indian tribe he had met with at fome dif
tance up the firfi arm leading to the wefiward within the narrows, 
whofe conduEt had materially differed from that of the natives in gene
ral; and in particular from that of a party confifiing of about twenty 
natives whom they had before feen in that route, and who had behaved 
with their ufual friendfhip and civility. In this arm they found the fhores 
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in general low and well wooded. About eight in the evening, attended 
by fome of the natives in two canoes, they landed for the night. Thefe 
people could not be invited nearer our party than about an hundred 
yards, where they remained attentive to all the operations until the tents 
were pitched, when it became nece{fary to difcharge fome loaded muf. 
kets, the noife of which they heard without any apparent furprize, and 
exclaimed joo! after every report. They foon afterwards paddled away 
to the weflward. The next morning Mr. Puget proceeded up the arm, 
which took aN. E. dire8:ion about a mile wide, narrowing as they ad. 
vanced to one fourth of that width; the foundings were found regular 
from 8 to 13 fathoms. In this fituation they faw a canoe making to
wards them, on which they refted on their oars to wait its approach. 
The canoe fuddenly flopped, and no, offers of pre[ents, nor figns of 
friendly inclinations, could induce the Indians to venture near the boat. 
In order to remove their apprehenfions, Mr. Puget faflened fome me· 
daIs, copper, and trinkets, to a piece of wood which he left floating on 
the water; and when the boat was at a fufIicient diflance, the Indians 
picked it up. After repeating this twice or thrice they ventured, though 
not without fome trepidation, alongfide the boats. In their perfon.~ 

they feemed more robufl than the generality of the inhabitants; moft of 
them had 10Il their right eye, and were much pitted with the fmall-pox. 
They now attended the boats for a fhort time, and having received fome 
additional prefents, returned to the {bore. The whole of their condua 
exhibited much fufpicion and difirufl. When any quefiion was endea
voured to be put to them, they replied by poo! poo! pointing at the 
fame time to a fmall ifland on which the party had breakfafled, and 
where fome birds had been {hot. They feemed well acquainted with 
the value of iron and copper, but would not difpofe of their weapons, 
or any other article in exchange for either. About noon the party 
landed to dine; and whilfi they were preparing to haul the feine before 
a frefh "vater brook, fix canoes were feen paddling haflily round the 
point of the cove tllf':y 'were in, and dire8:ing their courfe towards: the 
boats. The fufpicious behaviour of thofe whom they had parted' with 
in the morning, rendered it highly expedient that they fhould. be upon 
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their guard againfi any hofiile defign of there people; on whofe ap
proach, a line on the beach was drawn, to feparate the two parties from 
each other; which was readily underflood, and obeyed. They now 
divided their numhers into two fets, one remaining on fhore with their 
bows and quivers, the other retiring to their canoes, ",here they quietly 
feated themfelves. 

Thus, with every appearance of good order being efiablifhed, the 
officers went to dinner, on an elevated fpot a few yards fi'om the 
water-fide, where the crews were dining in their refpeaive boats, and 
in readiners to aa in cafe of any alarm. On a feventh canoe joining the 
Indian party, thofe on the beach immediately embarked; and the whole 
number, amounting to twenty-four perfons, evidently entered into a con
fultation, during which they frequently pointed to thofe in the boats, as 
well as to the officers on the hill. This condua tended to increafe the 
fufpicions that their inclinations were otherwife than friendly, however 
imprudent they might deem it, on the prefent moment, to carry their 
intentions into execution. But as our party could not be furprized, 
and as they were ready to aa immediately on the defenfive, 1\1r. Puget 
and the other gentlemen did not confider their fituation alarminr<', and 

<J 

preferred quietly finifhing their rep aft, to that of indicating' any figns of 
difirufi or apprehenfion, by a precipitate retreat. Towards the con
clufion of their conference, three of their canoes were fiealing near to' 
the boats; but, on finding they were difcovered by the officers, infiantly 
returned. At this time, an eighth canoe joined the party; on which all 
of them paddled to the beach, jumped on fhore, and finmg their bows. 
This was manifefily preparing for an attack, as they had not ewr been 
feen, on any former occafion, with their bows fhung. The ,"Cry man 
who appeared the ,principal in the canoe, they had met in the morning, 
and with whom fo much trouble 'was taken to obtain his good opinion, 
now feemed the leader of this party; and, \\'ith an arrow acrof~ his 
bow in readine[') for immediate ufe, advanced tovv'ards the fiation of the 
officers, whilH others of the p~:rty were moving that way. Such mea
[ures however 'were prudently reforted to, without proceeding to extre
mities, as. obliged them all to retreat to the line of feparation, 'where 

they 
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they again held a clofe and long confultation; and our gentlemen having 
now no objea to detain them on {bore, they re-embarked, leaving the 
Indians at the line of feparation, !barpening their arrows and fpears 
on fiones, apparently much inclined, though irrefolute, to attempt ho
fiilities. In this undecided fiate of their' minds, Mr. Puget thought it 
might anfwer a good purpofe to fire a, fwivel, !botted; the effea of 
which, migh t teach them to ref pea, hereafter, our powers of defence, 
and induce them, on the prefent occafion, to prefer a pacific deport
ment, and preferve the lives of many, that mufi have been loll, had 
they been fo injudicious as to have commenced an attack. Although, 
on the report of the gun, or the difiant effea of the !bot, which was 
fired over the water, not the leafi vifible afioni!bment or apprehenfion 
was expre{fed, yet, the meafure was almofi infiantly attended with every 
expeaed good confequence. Their bows were foon unfirung; and in
fiead of their menacing a combat, . their weapons became articles of 
traffic, in common with other trifles they had to difpofe ()f, for copper, 
buttons, knives, beads, and ot?er ornaments; in which friendly inter
courfe, they accompanied the boats until towards the evening, when they 
peaceably took their leave, and returned to their home. 

From Mr. Puget I likewife underfiood, that, in the courfe of his ex
curfion, himfelf and party had vifited, and had ~eceived the vifits of 
feveral other tribes of Indians, whofe behaviour had been uniformly 
civil, courteous, and friendly. Why that party, whofe unfriendly in
tentions were too evident to be mifiaken, {bould have been induced to 
a{fume, without the leafi provocation, a charaB:er fo diametrically oppofite 
to that which, in every other infiance, feemed to govern their general 
condua, is certainly very myfierious, and renders the foregoing an ex
traordinary circumllance, for which it~is difficult to account. 

The country we had mutually explored, did not appear, to either 
party, from our tranfient view of it, materially to differ from that which 
has already been defcribed, either in its feveral produB:ions from the 
foil, or in its general appearance of fertility. It did not, however, pof
fefs that beautiful variety of landfcape; being an almofi impenetrable 
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wildernefs of lofty trees, rendered nearly impaffable by the underwood, 
which uniformly incumbers the furface. 

By the termination of the wefiern range of fnowy mountains in their 
fouthem direCtion, taking place confiderably to the north-wefiward, and 
the more elevated land intercepting the yiew of fuch mountains as may 
extend from the eafiern range, fouthward of mount Rainier, we were pre-
fented with more than the whole fouthern horizon of land moderately 
high, extending as far as the eye could reach, diverfified by eminences 
and vallies, affording a probability of an eafy intercourfe by land with 
the fea coafi; where, fome places of {helter for fmall veilds yet may pof-
fibly be found, which, in the event of an efiabli{hment being formed, 
would prove highly advantageous. 

The [carcity of water has before been mentioned as the only difadvan
tage that the interior country feemed to labour under; but in Mr. Puget's 
[urvey, a greater fupply of water was found than in the inlets and 
bays that underwent my own particular examination. The country had 
alfo been conf1dered by us as nearly defiitute of inhabitants; but this 
opinion we found to be erroneous, from the other party having, by ac
cident, fallen in with near an hundred and fifty Indians, and having feen 
feveral deferted villages. 

The point near our prefent fiation, forming the north point of the 
bay, hitherto called the Village point, I have difiingui{hed by the name 
of RESTORATION POINT, having celebrated that memorable event~ 

whilfi at anchor under it; and from the refult of my obfervations, made 
on the fpot, it is fituated in latitude 47" 30', longitude 237046'. Dur
ing our Hay the tides were obferved to be materially affeCted, by the di
retlion or force of the winds, not only in refpeCt to their rife and fa11, 
but as to the time of high water. The former feldom exceeded 7 or 
8 feet: and the latter generally took place about 4h 10' after the moon 
paIred the meridian. The variation of the compa[s, by fix fets of azi
muths taken on board, differing from 18° to 2~U, gave the mean refult 
of 190 :30' eaJl variation. 
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examination of Mr. Broughton; the entrance of which lies from Refio
ration point, N. 20 E., 5 leagues difiant. The breeze, as was ufual, dy
ing away, we advanced very flowly; towards noon, it was fucceeded by 
aN. w. wind, accompanied with the flood-tide, fo that, by the time 
we had worked up the opening, the ebb tide was returning not only 
with great firength, but attended by a fort of counter tide, or under 
tow, that fo affeRed the {hip, as to render her almofi unmanageable, 
notwithfianding we had a fre{h breeze, and were affified in working in 
by our boats. Having advanced about 3 miles within the entrance, 
which we found about half a league acrofs, and, in the evening, feeing 
no appearance of the Chatham, a gun was fired, which was immediately 
anfwered from behind a point of land, on the fiarboard, or eafiern 
{hore, where, foon afterwards, we faw the Chatham bearing a light at 
her mafi-head for our guidance; and, though within the difiance of 2 

miles, it was near midnight before we anchored in 32 fathoms water, 
about a cable's length from her; not having been able to gain foundings 
with 110 fathoms of line, until we reached this fiation. 

The next morning, we found ourfelves about a cable's length from 
the fil0re, in a capacious found; whofe entrance bore by compafs from 
s. 2 w. to s. 30 w., about 6 miles from us, from whence it extended .in 
a true N.N.E. direRion. To the north was a high round i.fland, bearing 
from N. 18 w. to N. 33 W.; on each fide of which an opening was feen 
firetching to the northward. Thefe· openings were feparated by a high 
narrow flip of land, which alfo appeared to be infulated. The eafiern 
fide of the found formed a deep bay, apparently bounded by folid com
paR land of a moderate height. 

Mr. Broughton informed me, he had navigated the eafi fide of the 
round ifiand in the brig, and had examined the eafiern {hore of the 
found, which was, as it appeared to be, a compaR {hore.. Mr. W'hid
bey, in our launch, accompanied by Lieutenant Han[o~ in the Chatham's, 
had, on the 29th, been dif patched to the two openings to the northward, 
with direRions to examine the right-hand, or eafiernmofi, firfi; and, on 
finding its termination, to return with fuch information to the Chatham, 
before they proceeded to viiit the other; that, in the event of the Dif.. 
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covery's arrival previous to their return, the vdfels might follow them 
in fuch purfuit, obferving to keep on the eaflern fhore until they fhould 
find it divided into two branches. This being the third day of their ab
fence, i,: was concluded they had found the eaflernmofi opening to be of 
confiderable extent; in confequence of which I determined to follow 
them, but the weather being calm and gloomy, with fome rain, we were 
prevented moving. On a low point of land near the fhip, I obferved the 
latitude to be 47° 5it, longitude 237° 58'. A light favorable breeze 
fprang up {hortlyafter noon; but before the anchor was at the fhip's 
bows it again fell calm, with much rain, which obliged us to remain 
quiet. The Chatham however weighed, and being foon off the bank, 
which does not reach a quarter of a mile from the fhore, was infiantly 
out of foundings, and was driven by the ebb-tide until nine in the even
ing to the entrance of the found. At this time a frefh foutherly breeze 
fpringing up we weighed, and direaed our courfe northward, to pafs 
on the weflern fide of the round ifland. 

We had now been flationary upwards of twenty hours, and during 
that time the tide or current had confiantly fat out; the like was obferved 
by Mr. Broughton during his continuance in the fame place. The fouth
erly wind, attended by a heavy fall of rain, foon became fo faint, that 
by eleven at night we had proceeded only 5 miles. . Here we were 
obliged to' anchor in 20 fathoms water, hard fandy bottom, near half 
way between the ifland and the point that divides the two openings, 
which are about a league afunder. 

About fix in the morning of june the 1ft:, affirled by the flood tide, and 
a light fouth-eaflerly wind, we proceeded up the eafiern arm; the en
trance of which is about a mile wide, with foundings from 7;) to 80 
fathoms, dark fandy bottom. The weather being rainy, calm, or at
tended with light variable winds, mofl of the forenoon we made little 
progrek During this interval the Chatham gained fome advantage of 
us, and about noon proceeded ,\·ith a favorable breeze from the fouth
ward up the opening. The haze which had obfcured the land all the 
fore part of the day, gave the inlet an extenfive appearance, without 
any vifible termination: but on the fog's difperfing, It feemed to be 
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dofed in every direction, excepting that by which we had entered; but 
as foundings could not be gained with 50 fathoms of line, we continued 
our courfe up the inlet until about two o'clock, at which time we had 
advanced 6 miles from the entrance; and being perfectly fatisfied that 
the inlet finifhed in the manner common to all we had· hitherto exa
mined, the fignal was made for the Chatham to bring up, and we lhort
ened fail accordingly. In a few minutes file was difcovered to be 
a-ground, and had made the fignal for affiftance. On this we ftood to
wards her, and anchored about a mile from her in 20 fathoms water, 
randy bottom, and about half that diftance from the eafiern fhore, which 
was the neareft land. Our boats were immediately fent to her relief; 
but as the tide fubfided very fafi, they could only layout anchors for 
heaving her off on the returning flood. Although the upper part of the 
inlet had appeared to be perfectly elofed, yet it was not impoffible a 
channel might exifr on the wefiern or oppofite fhore, which by inter
locking points might have been invifible to us on board, and through 
which our abfent party might have found a paffage. To afcertain this 
faa, I went in the yawl, and found the depth of water fuddenly to de
creafe on leaving the {hip to 10, 7, and 2 fathoms. We continued our 
refearches in 1 and 2 fathoms water to the oppofite fide, where we 

landed nearly a-breaft of the fhip, and found the fhores of the inlet to be 
firait, compact, and about two miles apart. In feveral plates we at
tempted to land near the upper end, but found ourfelves as often re
pulfed by a flat fandy fhoal, which extended directly acrofs. The land 
there feemed of a fwampy nature, was thinly wooded, and thought it, was 
the appearance of a fhallow rivulet falling into the fea; further back it 
was more elevated, and the furrounding country being covered, wi1!h a 
fimilar growth of timber to that before noticed, made us conclude the 
land to be equaIIy fertile. 

This examination perplexed me extremely to account [or an error that 
had certainly taken place. For under the conviction that this inlet had 
been found navigable by the boats, I fhould Hot have hefitated to have 
profecuted my way hither in the fhip at midnight, in confequence of 
the party not having made any report to the contrary. This could only 

be 
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be attributed to a mifunderfiandi!1g of the orders given, or to fome un
fortunate accident having befallen them. The latter we had no reafon 
to apprehend, unlefs from an attack of the Indians, which was not very 
likely to have happened, as we faw not the leafi indication of either per.., 
manent or temporary habitations. I called on board the Chatham on 
my return, and was happy to underftand that there was little pro
bability of her receiving any injury, having grounded on a muddy bank; 
and that there was every prof peEl of her floating off the next tide. In 
founding to layout their anchors, it became evident that in the very di
reRion in which they had failed to their then fiation, they had run up
wards of half a mile on this bank in 2 fathoms water, in confequence 
of the unpardonable negligence of the man at the lead, who had an· 
nounced falfe foundings, and for which he was defervedly puni{hed. 
She was hove off about midnight, and anchored near us without having 
received the leafl damage. 

The Chatham being in readinefs by ten the next morning, with a 
light northerly breeze, attended with gloomy weather and fome rain, we 
direRed our route back by the way we had come, and it was not until 
three o'clock that we reached the found, where we again anchored in 50 
fathoms, a quarter of a mile from the eafiern {hore, and about fix times 
that difiance to the eaftward of the arm we had quitted, which forms 
an excellent harbour, well fheltered from all winds; but during our [hort 
flay there we faw no appearance of any frefh water. I-~ere our pofition 
was before a fmall bay, into which flowed two excellent flreams, but 
thefe were fo nearly on a level with the fea, that it became nece{fary 
either to procure the water at low tide, or at fame diflance up the 
brook; which latter was eauly effeRed, as our boats were admitted to 
where the [reOl water fell from the elevated land. In this fituation the 
obferved latitude was 48° z't, longitude 237u 5it, being 6 miles s. s. Eo 

from our laft anchorage . 
. As there was little doubt now remaining that the party had proceeded 

to the examination of the other inlet, and as the weather was thick and 
hazy with fome rain, a gun was now and then fired to direR them to 

the 01ips in cafe they il10uld be on their return. 
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In the courfe of the afternoon we were tolerably fucce[<;ful with the 
feine, as we had alfo been in the above harbour, in taking a quantity 
of fifh fimilar to thofe we procured in port Difcovery. About eight 
in the evening we had the fatisfaEtion of hearing our gun anfwered; 
and at nine the boats fafely returned to the veffels. 

Mr. Whidbey informed me, that on his return from the furvey of 
the port we had quitted in the morning, he faw the Chatham working off 
the eaR end of the round ifland at fo little diRance, that he concluded 
the boats could not have efcaped the obfervation of thofe on board; 
and under that imprellion, and his anxiety to forward this tedious fer
vice, he had availed himfelf of a favorable foutherly wind, and flood 
tide, to pro[ecute his examination of the other branch, whofe entrance, 
he had found fomething wider than the harbour we had left, having 60 
fathoms depth of water, with a foft muddy bottom. Its general direc
tion led N. N. w. Having advanced about four miles, they found on a 
low projeEting poin~ of the wefiern !hore, a village containing a nume
rous tribe of the natives. But as my orders, as well as the general 
inclination of the officers, were to prevent by all pollible means the 
chance of any mif underRanding, it was the uniform praEtice to avoid 
landing in the prefence of confiderable numbers; and as it was now the 
dinner time of our party, Mr. Whidbey very prudently made choice of 
the oppofite !hore, in the hope of making a quiet meal without the com
pany of the Indians. Having reached the place where they intended to 
land, they were met by upwards of two hundred, fome in their canoes 
with their families, and others walking along the !hore, attended by 
about forty dogs in a drove, !horn clofe to the !kin like !heep. Not
withfianding their numbers, it was important to land for the purpofe of 
taking angles; and they had the fatisfaEtion of being received on {hore 
with every mark of cordial friend!hip. Mr. Whidbey however, thought 
it prudent to remain no longer in their fociety than was abfolutely ne
ceffary; and having finifhed the bufinefs" for which he had lande~ he 
infiantlyembarked, and continued his route up the inlet until the even
ing, wh.en he landed for the night about nine miles within its entrance. 
In the morning they again purfued their inquiry, and foon after they 

had 
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had landed to breakfafi, they were vifited by a large canoe full of In
dians, who were immediately followed by an hundred more of the na
tives, bringing with them the mats for covering their temporary houfes, 
and, feemingly, every other article of value belonging to them. 

On landing, \'"h;ch they did without the lean hefit:uion, their behaviour 
was courteous and friendly in the highefi degree. A middle-aged man, 
to all appearance the chief or principal perfon of the party, was fore
mofi in fhewing marks of the greatefi hofpitality; and perceiving our 
party were at breakfafi, prefented them with water, roafied roots, dried 
fifn, and other articles of food. This perfon, in return, received fome 
prefents, and others were difiributed amongfi the ladies and forne of the 
party. The chief, for fo we mufi difiinguifh him, had two hangers, 
one of Spanifh, the other of Englifh manufaEture, on which he feemed 
to fet a very high value. The fituation of the fpot where they had 
landed was delightful; the fhores on each fide the inlet being compofed 
of a low country, pleafingly diverGfied by hills, dales, extenfi,'e verdant 
lawns, and clear fpaces in the midfi of the forefi, together " .. ith the 
cordial reception they had met from the natives, induced Mr. \Vhidbey 
to continue his examination on fhore; on which occaGon he was accom
panied by the chief and feveral of the party, who conducted themfelves 
with the greatefi propriety; though with no fmall degree of civil curio
fity in examining his clothes, and exprelling a great defire to be fatisfied 
as to the colour of the !kin they covered; making figns, that his hands 
and face were painted white, infiead of being black or red like their own; 
but when convinced of their mifiake by opening his waificoat, their 
afionifhment was inexpreffible. From there circumfiances, and the ge
neral tenor of their beha\iour, Mr. \iVhidbey concluded they had not 
before feen any Europeans, though, from the different articles they 
poffeffed, it was evident a communication had taken place; probably, 
by the means of difiinEt trading tribes. The people, who had been met 
in that inlet removing with their Families, and all their moveable property, 
were not unlikely to be of this commercial defcription; particularly, as 
their voyage was towards the fea-coafi, where, in fome convenient fitu
ation near to the general refort of Europeans, they might fix their 
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abode until an opportunity was afforded them to barter their commodi
ties for the more valuable produRions of Europe, which are afterwards 
difpofed of to the inhabitants of the interior country at a very exorbi. 
tant price. This. circumfiance tends, in fome degree, to corroborate an 
opinion hazarded on a former occafion to this effect. 

On the boats being oroered in {hore to receive Mr. Whidbey and the 
gentlemen who had attended him in his walk, the launch grounded, which 
was no fooner perceived by the Indian chief, than he was foremofi in 
ufing every exertion to {hove her off. This being effeRed, and the 

. gentlemen embarked, moil of thefe good people took their leave, and 
feemed to part with their newly-acquired friends with great reluClance. 
The chief, and a few others, accompanied our party, until they had ad
vanced about fourteen miles from the entrance, when they, very civilly, 
took their departure; here the arm branched off from its former direc
tion of about N.N.W., to the wefiward, and N.E. The'latter being the 
objeR of their purfuit, they foon arrived off another extenfive and po
pulous village, whence feveral canoes came off with not lefs than feventy 
of the natives in them; and feveral others were feen coming from the dif· 
ferent parts of the {hore. Thofe who approached the boats conducred 
themfelves with the utmofi propriety, {hewing, by repeated invitations 
to their dwellings, the greatefi hofpitality, and making figns, that they 
had plenty of food to befiow. In thefe intreaties the ladies were p'<l:rticu
larly earnefi, and expreffed much chagrin and mortification that their 
offers of civility were declined. As the boats failed pafi the village. 
thofe in the canoes returned to the {hore. 

The direB:ion which the land took to the N. E. conduB:ed them to a 
confiderable branch whore outer points lie from each other N. 20 w., 
about a league afundet. From its eafiern {hore a {hallow flat of fand, 
on which are fome rocky Wets and rocks, runs out, until within half a 
mile of the wefiern {hore, forming a narrow channel, navigated by 
them in nearly aN. N • w. direB:ion, for about 3 leagues. The depth, at 
its entrance, was 20 fathoms; but gradually decreafed to four, as they 
advanced up the channel which is formed by the wefiern {hore, and the 
fand.bank, continuing with great regularity, about half a mile wide, 

to 
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to the latitude of 480 24', longitude 2370 45', where it then ceared to be 
navigable for veffeIs of any burt hen, in confequence of the rocks and 
overfals from 3 to 20 fathoms deep, and a very irregular and difagree
able tide. On meeting thefe impediments, the party returned, with in
tention of exploring the opening leading to the wefiward. As they re
paffed the village, they were again viuted by their friendly chief, attend
ed by two or three canoes only, who prefented them with a mofi wel
come fupply of very fine fmall fi!h which, in many refpeas, refembled, 
and, mofi probably were, a fpecies of the [melt. He accepted, with ap
parent. pleafure, an invitation into the launch, where he remained with 
Mr. Whidbey until the evening, ate and drank of fuch things as were 
offered with the greatefi confidence, and on being made acquainted that 
the party ·,'las going to refl:, bad them farewell with every mark of re
[pea and friend01ip. 

In the morning, the examination of the wefiern branch was purfued, and 
found to terminate in a very excellent and commodious cove or harbour,. 
with regular foundings from 10 to 20 fathoms, good holding ground. Its 
wefl:ern extent fituated in latitude 48° 1?', longitude 237038', is not 1110.':::; 

than a league from the eafl:ern !hore of the main inlet, within the firaits. 
On each point of the harbour, which in honor of a particular friend 
I call rENN'S COVE, was a deferted village; in one of·which were 
found feveral fepulchres formed exaaly like a centry box. Some of 
them were open, and contained the fkeletons of many young children 
tied up in barkets; the fmaller bones of adults were likewife noticed, 
but no one of the limb bones could here be found, which gave rife to 
an opinion that thefe, hy the living inhabitants of the neighbourhood, 
were appropriated to ufeful purpofcs, fuch as pointing their arrows, 
fpears, or other weapons. The furrounding country, for feveral miles 
in mofl: poiats of view, prefented a delightful profpea, confifiing chiefly 
of [pacious meadows, elegantly adorned with clumps of trees; amongfi 
which the oak bore a vtT)' conuderable proportion, in fize from four to 
fix feet in circumference. In thefe beautiful pafiures, bordering on an ex
panfive !heet of water, the deer were [een playillij J.bout in great numbers. 
Nature had here provided the well-fiockeo park, and wanted only the afllH:
anceof art to (~c.'nfl:itute that deurable affembluge of furface, which is fo much 
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fought in other countries, and only to be acquired by an immoderate 
expence in manual labour. The foil principally confified of a rich black 
vegetable mould, lying on a fandy or clayey fubfiratum; the gra[s, of 
an excellent quality, grew to the height of three feet, and the ferns, 
which, in the fandy foils, occupied the clear fpots, were nearly twice as 
high. The country in the vicinity of this branch of the fea is, accor
ding to Mr. ''''hidbey's reprefentation, the finefi we had yet met with, 
notwithfianding the very pleafing appearance of many others; its na
tural productions were luxuriant in the highefi degree, and it was, by no 
means, ill fupplied with £lreams of frdh water. The number of its inha
bitants he efiimated at about fix hundred, which I !hould fuppofe would 
exceed the total of all the natives we had before feen; the other parts 
of the found did not appear, by any means, fo populous, as we had been 
vifited by one fmall canoe only, in which were five of the natives, who 
civilly furni!hed us with fome fmall fi!h. The character and appearance 
of their feveral tribes here feen did not feem to differ in any material 
refpfEt from each other, or from thofe we have already had occafion to 
mentIon. 

A fortnight had now been dedicated to the examination of this inlet; 
which I have difiingui!hed by the name of ADMIRALTY INLET: we 
had fiill to return about forty miles through this tedious inland naviga
tion, before we could arrive on a new field of inquiry. The broken 
appearance of the region before us, and the difficulties we had already 
encountered in tracing its various !hores, incontefiibly proved, that the 
object of our voyage could alone be accompli!hed by very flow degrees. 
Perfectly fatisfied with the arduoufnefs of the tafl<. in which we were en
gaged, and the progrefs we were likely to make, I became anxiouDy [0-

licitous to move the infiant an opportunity fl10uld ferve. The two fol
lowing days were however unfavorable to that purpofe, and after the 
great fatigue our people had lately undergone, were well appropriated to 
holidays. On funday all hands were employed in fi!hing with tolerably 
good fuccefs, or in taking a little recreation on !hore; and on monday 
they were ferved as good a dinner as we were able to provide them, with 
double allowance of grog to drink the Kina's health it beina the anni-
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verfary of His Majefiy's birth; on which aufpicious day, I had long 
fince defigned to take formal po[[effion of all the countries we had late
ly been employed in exploring, in the name of, and for His Britannic 
Majefiy, his heirs and fucce[[ors. 

To execute this purpofe, accompanied by Mr. Broughton, and rome 
of the officers, I went on !hore about one o'clock, purfuing the ufual 
formalities which are generally obferved on fuch occafions, and under 
the difcharge of a royal falute from the veffels, took po[[effion accor
dingly of the coafi, from that part of New Albion, in the latitude of 
.39020' north, and longitude 236026' eafi, to the entrance of this inlet of 
the fea, faid to be the fuppofed firaits of Inan de Fuca; as likewife all 
the coafi iilands, &c. within the faid firaits, as well on the northern as 
on the fouthern !hores; together with thofe fituated in the interior fea 
we had difcovered, extending from the faid firaits, in various direClions, 
between the north-welt, north, eafi, and fouthern quarters; which in. 
terior fea I have honored with the name of THE GULPH OF GEORGIA, 
and the continent binding the faid gulph, and extending fouthward to 
the 45th degree of north latitude, with that of NEW G EO R G I A, in ho
nor of His prefent Majelty. This branch of Admiralty inlet obtained 
the name of POSSESSION SOUND; its weltern arm, after Vice Admiral 
Sir Alan Gardner, I diltingui!h by the name of Po R T GAR D N E R, and 
its fmaller or eafiern one by that of POR T SUSAN. 
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fought in other countries, and only to be acquired by an immoderate 
expence in manual labour. The foil principally confified of a rich black 
vegetable mould, lying on a fandy or clayey fubfiratum; the grafs, of 
an excellent quality, grew to the height of three feet, and the ferns, 
which, in the fandy foils, occupied the clear fpots, were nearly twice as 
high. The country in the vicinity of this branch of the fea is, accor
ding to Mr. '''hid bey's reprefentation, the finefi we had yet met with, 
notwithfianding the very pleafing appearance of many others; its na
tura] produaions were luxuriant in the highefi degree, and it was, by no 
means, ill fupplied with fireams of frefh water. The number of its inha
bitants he efiimated at about fix hundred, which I fhould fuppofe would 
exceed the total of all the natives we had before feen; the other parts 
of the found did not appear, by any means, fo populous, as we had been 
vifited by one fmall canoe only, in which were five of the natives, who 
civilly furnifhed us with fome fmall fifh. The charaaer and appearance 
of their feveral tribes here feen did not feem to differ in any material 
refpea from each other, or from thofe we have already had occafion to 
mentIon. 

A fortnight had now been dedicated to the examination of this inlet; 
which I have difiinguifhed by the name of ADMIRALTY INLET: we 
had fiill to return about forty miles through this tedious inland naviga
tion, before we could arrive on a new field of inquiry. The broken 
appearance of the region before us, and the difficulties we had already 
encountered in tracing its various fhores, incontefiibly proved, that the 
objea of our voyage could alone be accomplifhed by very flow degrees. 
Perfealy fatisfied with the arduoufnefs of the tafl<. in which we were en
gaged, and the progrefs we were likely to make, I becameanxioufly fo
licitous to move the infiant an opportunity [hould ferve. The two fol
lowing days were however unfavorable to that purpofe, and after the 
great fatigue our people had lately undergone, were well appropriated to 
holidays. On funday all hands were employed in fifhing with tolerably 
good fuccefs, or in taking a little recreation on fhore; and on monday 
they were ferved as good a dinner as we were able to provide them, with 
double allowance of grog to drink the King's health, it being the anni-
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verfary of His Majefiy's birth; on which aufpiciclus day, I had long 
{lnce defigned to take formal poffeIIion of all the countries we had late
ly been employed in exploring, in the name of, and for His Britannic 
Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors. 

To execute this purpofe, accompanied by Mr. Broughton, and fome 
of the officers, I went on fhore about one o'clock, purfuing the ufual 
formalities which are generally obferved on fuch occafions, and under 
the difcharge of a royal falute from the veffels, took poffeffion accor
dingly of the coafi, from that part of New Albion, in the latitude of 
39° 20' north, and longitude 236026' eafi, to the entrance of this inlet of 
the fea, faid to be the [uppo[ed firaits of lnan de Fuca; as likewife all 
the eoafi iilands, &c. within the faid firaits, as well on the northern as 
on the fouthern fhores; together with thofe fituated in the interior fea 
we had difcovered, extending from the faid firaits, in various direaions, 
between the north-wefi, north, eafi, and fouthern quarters; which in. 
terior fea I have honored with the name of THE GULPH OF GEORGIA, 
and the continent binding the faid gulph, and extending fouthward to 
the 45th degree of north latitude, with that of NEW G EO R G I A, in ho
nor of His prefent Majefiy. This branch of Admiralty inlet obtained 
the name of Pos S E S S ION SOU N D; its wefiern arm, after Vice Admiral 
Sir Alan Gardner, I diIlinguifh by the name of Po R T GAR D ~ E R, and 
its [maIler or eafiern one by that of Po R T SUS AN. 
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C HAP T E R VII. 

Quit Admiralty inlet and proceed to the northward-Anchor in Eirch bay
Prqfecute the Jurvey in the boats-Meet two Spanij1z veJfels-Aflronomical 
and nautical olfervations. 

A Light breeze fpringing up from the N. w. about [even in the 
morning of tuefday the 5th of june, we failed down PoffeHion foun~ 
This wind brought with it, as ufual, ferene and pleafant weather. Whilft 
we were pailing gently on, the chief, who had fhewn fo much friendly 
attention to Mr. Whidbeyand his party, with feveral of his friends came 
on board, and prefented us with fome fruit and dried fifh. He entered 
the {hip with fome reluetance, but was no fooner on deck than he feemed 
perfeetly reconciled; and with much inquifitive earnefinefs regarded the 
furrounding objeets, the novelty of which feemed to fill his mind with 
furprife and admiration. The unaffeeted hofpitable attention he had 
{hewn our people, was not likely upon this occafion to be forgotten. 
After he had vifited the different parts of the lliip, at which he expreffed 
the greatefi afioni{hment, I prefented him and his friends with an af
fortment of fuch things as they efieemed to be moll valuable; and then 
they took their leave, feemingly highly pleafed with their reception. 

The N. w. wind was unfavorable after we were clear of Poffeilion 
found, and obliged us to work to windward, which difcovered to us a 
{hoal lying in a bay, jull to the wefiward of the north point of entrance 
into the found, a little difiance from the fhore. It {hews itfelf above 
water, and is difcoverable by the foundings gradually decreafing to 10, 

7, and 5 fathoms, and cannot be confide red as any material impediment 
to the navigation of the bay. As the ebb-tide was greatly in our favour, 

I did 
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I did not wait to examine it further, but continued plying to windward 
until midnight, when being unable to gain any ground againfr the 
firength of the flood, we anchored in 22 fathoms water about half a 
mile from the wefiern !hore of Admiralty inlet, and about half way be-
tween Oak cove and Marrow-frone point; the Chatham having an
chored before us fome difiance afiern. 

The ebb again returned at the rate of about 3 miles per hour; but 

1.792 • 
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as it was calm we did not move until the N. w. wind fet in about feven in Wednef.6. 

the morning, when we worked out of the inlet. 
Having reached its entrance, we were met by feveral canoes from the 

wefiward. Some of the headmofi, when they had advanced near to the 
!hip made figns of peace, and came alongfide, giying us to underfiand 
that their friends behind willied to do the fame, and requefiing we would 
!horten fail for that purpofe. They feemed very folicitous to diffuade 
us from proceeding to the northward by very vociferous and vehement 
arguments; but as their language was completely unintelligible, and 
their willies not appertaining to the objeCt of our purfuit fo far as we 
were enabled to comprehend their meaning, we treated their advice 
with perfeCt indifference, on which they departed, joined the refr of theIr 
countrymen, and proceeded up Admiralty inlet, whofe north point, called 
by me POINT PARTRIDGE, is fituated in latitude 48° 16', longitude 
237° 31', and is formed by a high white fandy cliff, having one of the ver
dant lawns on either fide of it. Palling at the difrance of about a mile 
from this point we very fuddenly came on a [mall [pace of 10 fathom wa
ter, but immediately again increared our depth to 20 and 30 fathoms. 
After advancing a few miles along the eafrern {hore of the gulph, we 
found no effeCt either from the ebb or flood tide, and the ,vind being 
light and variable from the northward, at thret' in the afternoon we were 
obliged to anchor in 20 fathoms water, randy bottom. 

In this fi tuation New Dungenefs bore by com pars s. 54 w.; the eall 
point of Proteaion ifland s. 15 \-v.; the well p'Jint of Admiralty inlet. 
'which after my much eneemed friend Captain George 'I\7ilfon of the 
nayy, I difiinguillied by the name of POINT WILSON, s. 35 E. fitu
ated in latitude 48° 10', longitude 23r 31': the nearell fl10re eafi,two 
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leagues difiant; a low fandy i£land, forming at its weft end a low cliff, 
above which fome dwarf trees are produced from N. 26 w. to N. 40 w. ; 
and the propofed ftatIon for the veffels during the examination of the 
continental {hore by the boats, which, from Mr. Broughton who had 
vifited it, obtained the name of STRAWBERRY BAY, N. 11 W. at the 
difiance of about 6 leagues, fituated in a region apparently much broken 
and divided by water. Here we remained until feven in the evening; 
we then weighed, but with fo little wind, that after having drifted to the 
fouthward of our former flation, We were obliged again to anchor until 
fix the next morning, when we made an attempt to proceed, but were 
foon again compelled to become flationary near our lafi fituation. 

On reflecting that the fummer was now faft advancing, and that the 
progrefs of the veffels occafioned too much delay, Idetermined, rather 
than lofe the advantages which the prevailing favorable weather now 
afforded for boat expeditions, to difpatch Mr. Puget in the launch, 
and Mr. Whidbey in the cutter, with a week's provifions, in order 
that the fhores fhould be immediately explored to the next intended fia
tion of the veffels, whither they would proceed as foon as circum
dances would allow. In this ar;rangement I was well aware, it could 
not be confidered judicious to part with our launch, whilfi the fhip re
mained in a tranfitory unfixed flate in this unknown and dangerous 
navigation; yet fhe was fo effentially neceffary to the protection of our 
detached parties, that I refolved to encounter fome few difficulties on 
board, rather than fuffer the delay, or lofe fo valuable an opportunity 
for the profecution of the furvey. In directing this, orders were given 
not to examine any openings to the north-weftward, beyond Straw
berry bay, but to determine the boundaries of the continental fhore 
leading to the north and eafiward, as far as might be practicable to its 
parallel, whither they were to refort after performing the tafk affigned. 
On this fervice they departed, and directed their courfe for the firfi 
opening on the eafiern {hore about 3 or 4 leagues difiant> bearing by 
compa[s from the fhip N. by Eo 

Having repaired to the low fandy ifland already noticed, for the 
purpofe of taking fome angles, I found forne rocks lying on ItS wef-

tern 
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tern fide nearly three quarters of a mile from its fhores; and that the 
eafiern part of it was formed by a very narrow low fpit of land, over 
which the tide nearly flowed. Its fituation is in latitude 48° 24" longi
tude 2370 26't. Amongfi the various bearings that here it became ne
cefTary to take, were thofe of the two remarkably high fnowy moun
tains fo frequently mentioned. Mount Baker bore N. 63 E.; mount 
Rainier s. 27 E.; and from a variety of obfervations purpofely made for 
fixing their refpeaive fituations, it-appeared that mount Baker was in 
latitude 48° 39', longitude 238° 20'! and mount Rainier in latitude 
47" 3', longitude 238° 21'. To the fouthward of thefe were now feen 
two other very lofty, round, fnowy mountains, lying apparently in the 
fame north and fouth direEtion, or nearly fo; but we were unable to 

afCertain their pofitive fituation. The fummits of thefe were vifible 
only at two or three fiations in the fouthern parts of Admiralty inlet; 
they appeared to be covered with perpetual [now as low down as we 
were enabled to fee, and feemed as if they rofe from an extenfive plain 
of low country. 

When due attention is paid to the range of fnowy mountains that 
firetch to the iouthward from the bafe of mount Rainier, a probability 
arifes of the fame chain being continued, fo as to conneEi the whole in 
one barrier along the coafl, at uncertain diflances from its {hores; al
though intervals may exifl in the ridge where the mountains may not 
be fufficiently elevated to have been difcernible from our feveral flations. 
The like effea is produced by the two former mountains, whofe im
menfe height permitted their appearing very confpicuouOy, long before 
we approached fufficiently near to di.flinguifh the intermediate range of 
rugged mountains that connea them, and from whofe fummits their 

bafes originate. 
About fix in the evening, with a light breeze from the s. w. we 

weighed and flood to the northward; but after having advanced about 
11 miles, the wind became light and obliged us to anchor about nine 
that evening, in 37 fathoms water, hard b( Hom, in forne places rocky; 
in this fituation we were detained by calms until the afternoon of the 
following day. Our obferved latitude, here, was 48° 29" longitude 
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237" 29': the country, occupying the northern horizon in all direRions, 
appeared to be exceffively broken, and infular. Strawberry bay bore, 
by compafs, N. 10 w., about 3 leagues difiant; the opening on the con
tinental {hore, the fidl objeCt for the examination of the detached party, 
with fome fmall rocky iflets before its entrance that appeared very nar
row, bore, at the difiance of about 5 miles, s. 87 E.; point Partridge 
s. 21 E.; the low fandy ifland fouth; the fouth part of the wefiernmofi 
{hore, which is compofed of iflands and rocks, s. 37 W., about 2 miles 
difiant; the nearefi {hore was within about a mile; a very dangerous 
[unken rock, vifible only at low tide, lies off from a low rocky point 
on this thore, bearing N. 79 W.; and a very unfafe duller of fmall rocks, 
fome confiantly, and others vifible only near low water, bore N. 15 w. 
about 2t miles difiant. 

This country prefented a very different afpeCt from that which _ we 
had been accufiomed to behold further fouth. The {hores now before 
us, were compofed of fieep rugged rocks, whofe furface varied exceed
ingly in refpeCl to height, and exhibited little more than the barren rock, 
which in [orne places produced a little herbage of a dull colour, with 
a few dwarf trees. 

With a tolerably good breeze from the north, we weighed about three 
-in the afternoon, 'and with a flood tide, turned up into Strawberry ba~, 
where, in about three hours: we anchored in 16 fathoms, fine randy 
-bottom. This hay is fituated On the weft fide of an ifland, which, pro-
-clueing -an abundance of upright cyprefs, obtained the name of Cy-
PRESS ISL:AND. The bay is of fmall extent, and not very deep; its 
fouth point bore by compafs s. 40 E.; a [mall iflet, forming nearly 
the nOrth point of the bay, round which is a dear good paffage weft ; 
and the bottom of the bay eafi, at the difiance of about three quarters 
of a mile. This fituation, though very commodious, in refpett to the 
{hare, is greatly expofed to the winds, and rea in a S.S.E. direClion. 

In confequence of the wind ceafing, the Chatham? whilfi endeavour
ing to gain this anchorage was, by a very firong.-flood tide, driven to 
the eafiward of the ifiand, where {he was compelled to anchor. The 
next morning, I received from Mr. Broughton a letter acquainting me, 

that, 
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that, having been obliged to anchor on a rocky bottom, on account of 
the frrength, and irregularity of the tide, their frream cable had been 
cut through by the rocks; and that, after feveral attempts to recover 
the anchor, the rapidity of the tide had rendered all their efforts ineffec-
tual; and he was very apprehenfive that, remaining longer in that fitu-
ation, for the purpofe of repeating his endeavours, might endanger the 
lors al[o of the bower anchor, by which they were then riding. In 
reply, I defired, if the anchor could not be regained by the next flack 
tide, that they would defifi, rather than run a rifk of frill greater im
portance. 

A fine fandy beach, forming the {hores of the bay, gave us the hope 
of procuring a good fupply of £llli, as the Chatham, on her former vifit, 
had been very fuccefsful; we were, however, unfortunately mifraken; 
the feine was repeatedly hauled, but to no effe&. 

179~· 
.J une. 

The Chatham arrived in the bay· on funday morning, with the loIS of Sunday 10. 

her frream anchor; and in the afternoon the boats returned from their 
furvey. 

From the officers, I became acquainted, that the £lrft inlet communi
cated with port Gardner, by a very narrow and intricate channel, which, 
for a confiderable difrance, was not forty yards in width, and abounded 
with rocks above and beneath the furface of the water. Thefe impe
diments, in addition to the great rapidity and irregularity of the tide, 
rendered the paffage navigable only for boats or veffels of very fmall 
burthen. This determined all the eafiern {hore of the gulph, from the 
s.w. point of this paffage, in latitude 48°27', longitude 237"37', to the 
north point of entrance into PoffefIion found, in latitude 47 u 58', lon
gitude 237 0 47', to be an ifland, which, in its broadefi part, is about ten 
miles acrofs; and in confequence of Mr. "Thidbey's circumnavigation, I 
difiinguifhed it by the name of W HID BEY'S Is LAN D : a nd this northern 
pafs, leading into port Gardner, DECEPTION P"\SSAGE. 

Hence they proceeded to the examination of the continental coaft 
leading to the northward, and entered what appeared to be a fpacious 
found, or opening, extending widely in three direEtions to the eafiward 
of our prefent fration. One, leading to the fouthward, and another, to 

the 
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the eafiward, they examined, and found them to terminate alike in deep 
bays affording good anchorage, though inconvenient communication 
with the !hores; particularly towards the head of each bay, on ac
count of a !hallow flat of fand or mud, which met them at a confidera
ble difiance from the land. Having fixed the boundaries of the conti
nent as far to the north as the latitude of this Wand, agreeably to their 
direCtions, they returned, leaving unexplored a large opening which took 
a northern direCtion, as alfo the fpace that appeared to be the main 
arm of the gulph, to the north-wefiward, where the horizon was un-
bounded, and its width feemed very confiderable. The country they 
had feen to the north-eafi of Deception paffcige, is much divided by wa
ter, and bore nearly the fame fieril appearance with that of our prefent 
fituation; excepting near the heads of the two large bays, which they 
had examined on the continental !hore. There the land was of a mo
derate height, unoccupied by rocky precipices, and was well wooded 
with timber. In the courfe of this expedition, feveral deferted villages 
had been feen, and fome of the natives met with, who differed not, in 
any material particular, as to tlieir perfons nor in their civil and hof
pitable deportment, from thofe we had been fo happy, on former oeea
fions, to call our friends. 

As our prefent anchorage was much expofed, and fupplied us with 
no fort of refre!hment, excepting a few fmall wild onions or leeks, I de
termined, on this information, to proceed with the veffels up the gulph, 
to the N. w. in quefi of a more commodious fituation, from whence Mr. 
Whidbey might be difpatched, to complete the examination of the arm 
which had been left unfini!hed, and another party, to profecute their 
inquiries to the N.W., or in fuch other direCtion as the gulph might 
take. 

With a light breeze from the S.E., about four o'clock the next morn
ing we quitted this fiation, and paffed between the fmall i!1and and the 
north point of the bay to the north-wefiward, through a cluller of nume
rous i!1ands, rocks,_ and rocky i!1ets. On Mr. Broughton:s firfi vifit hither, 
he found a great q"uantity of very excellent firawberries, which gave 
it the name of Strawberry bay; but, on our arrival, the fruit fearon 

was 
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was paffed. The Bay affords good and {ecure anchorage, though fome
what expofed; yet, in fair weather, wood and water may be eafily pro
cured. The ifland of Cyprefs is principally compofed of high rocky 
mountains, and fieep perpendicular cliffs, which, in the center of Straw
berry bay, fall a little back, and the fpace between the foot of the moun
tains and the fea-fide is occupied by low mar!hy land, through which 
are feveral fmall runs of mofi excellent water, that find their way into 
the bay by oozing through the beach. It is fituated in latitude 48°36'f, 
longitude 237 0 34'. The variation of the compafs, by eighteen fets of 
azimuths differing from 180 to 21 0 taken on board, and on !hore, fince 
our departure from Admiralty inlet, gave the mean refult of 190 5' eafi
wardly. The rife and fall of the tide was inconfiderable, though the 
fiream was rapid: the ebb came from the eafi, and it was high water 
2h 37' after the moon had paffed the meridian. 

We proceeded firfr to the north-eafiward, palling the branch of the 
gulph that had been partly examined, and then direaed our courfe to 
the N. w., along that which appeared a continuation of the continental 
{hare, formed by low fandy clifE", rifing from a beach of fand and fiones. 
The country moderately elevated, firetched a confiderable difiance from 
the N. w. round to the fouth-eafiward, before it afcended to join the 
range of rugged, [nowy mountains. This conneaed barrier, from the 
bafe of mount Baker, frill continued very lofty, and appeared to extend 
in a direaion leading to the wefiward of north. The foundings along 
the {hore were regular, from 12 to 25 and 30 fathoms, as we approach
ed, or increafed our diflance from, the land, ,\·hich feldom exceeded two 
miles: the oppoflte fide of the gulph to the icmth-wefiward, compored 
of numerous iflancls, was at the c:illance of about 2 leagues. As the day 
advartced, the s. E. wind gradually died 3\\'Zl\", and, kr fome hours, v;e 

remained nearly fiationary. 
In the evening a light breeze fa\'oring the plan I had in contemph

tion, we fieered for a bay that prefented itfelf, ,\There about fi:,~ o'clock 
we anchored in 6 fathom 'welter, Lmely bottom, half a mile from the 
{hare. The points of the bay bore by compa[') s. ,32 w. and N. 72 'v. ; 
the wefiernmoH part of that which 'I'e confldcred to be the main land 
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wefi, about 3 leagues difiant; to 1'he fouth of this point appeared the 
principal direCtion of the gulph, though a very conuderable arm feemed 
to branch from it to the north-eallward. As foon as the fhip was fe. 
cured, I went in a boat to infpeH the fhores of the bay, and found, with 
little trouble, a very convenient utuation for our feveral neceffary du
ties on {hore; of which the buGnefs of the obfervatory was my chief 
objeCt, as I much wifhed for a further trial of the rate of the chrono
meters, now that it was probable we {hould remain at rell a fufficient 
time to make the requiute obfervations for that purpofe. Mr. Brough
ton received my direCtions to this effeCt, as alfo, that the veffels fhould 
be removed, the next morning, about a mile further up the Bay to the 
N .E., where they would be more conveniently llationed for our fevera} 
operations on {hore; and as foon as the buunefs of the obfervatory 
fhould acquire a degree of forwardnefs, Mr. vVhidbey in the Difcovery's 
cutter, attended by the Chatham's launch, was to proceed to the exami
nation of that part of the coall unexplored to the S.E.; whilfi myfelf 
in the yawl, accompanied ,by Mr. Puget in the launch, direCted our re
[earches up the main inlet of the gulph. 

]\1atters thus arranged, with a week's proviGon in each boat, I depart
ed at five o'clock on tuefday morning. The moll northerly branch, 
though attraCting our firfi attention, caufed little delay; it foon termi
nated in two open bays; the fouthernmoll, which is the fmallefl:, has 
two fmall rocks lying off its fouth point; it extends in a circular form to 
the eafiward, with a fhoal of fand projeCting fome difiance from its ilion's. 
This bay affords good anchorage from 7 to 10 fathoms water: the other is 
much larger, and extends to the northward; thefe, by noon, we had 
paffed round, but the {hoals attached to the {hores of each, and p~rti
cularly to thofe of the latter, pr~vented our reaching within 4 or 5 miles 
of their heads. The point confiituting the wefi extremity of thefe bays, 
is that which was feen from the fhip~ and confidered as the wefiern part of 
the main land, of which it is a fmall portion~ much elevated at the fouth 
extreJTIityof a very low narrow peninfula; its highefi part is to the S.E., 

formed by high white fand cliffs falling perpendicularly into the fea ; from 
whence a !hoal extends to the difiance of half a mile round it, joining 
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thofe of the larger bay; whilfi its fouth-well extremity, not more than a 
mile in an eall and well dire&ion from the former, is one of thofe low 
proje&ing fandy points, with 10 to 7 fathoms water, within a few yards 
of it. From this point, fituated in latitude 48° 57', longitude 2.37 u 20', 

(which I dillinguiil1ed by the name of POINT ROBERTS, after my 
elleemed friend and predeceffor in the Difcovery) the coall takes a di
re&ion ;\. 28 \\'., and prefented a tail<. of examination to which we con
ceived our equipment very unequal. That which, from hence, appeared 
the northern extreme of the continental [hore, was a low bluff point, 
that feemed to form the fouthern entrance into an extenfive found, bear
ing l-'). 25 w., with broken land flretching about 5° farther to the well
ward. Between this dire&ion and N. 79 w., the horizon feemed unin
terrupted, excepting by the appearance of a finall though yerr high 
round ifland, lying N. 52 w., apparently at the dillance of many leagues. 
Having thus early examined and fixed the continental DlOre to the fur
thefl point {een from the il1ip, I determined to profecute our inquiries 
to the utmofl limits that care and frugality could extend our fupplies; 
and, having taken the neceffary angles, 'we proceeded, but foon found 
our progre[" along the eaflern or continental DlOre materially impeded 
by a fhoal that extends from point Roberts N. 80 w. 7 or 8 miles, then 
llretches N. ,35 vv. about 5 or 6 miles further, where it takes a norther
ly dire&ion towards the above low bluff point. Along the edge of this 
bank we had foundings from 10 to 1 fathom, as \\'C increafed or dc
creafed our diflance from the caflern illOre; to approach which (lll our 
endeavours were exerted to no purpore, until nine in the e\'ening, when 
the fhoal, having forced us nearly into the middle of the gulph, \\'C flood 
over to its wcflern fide, in order to land for the night, and to cook 
our proviflons for the enfuing day, which being always performed by 
thofe on watch during the night, pn'\'el1ted any deby nn that account, 
in the day tillH'. As we flood to the weflward, our depth foon increafcd 
to 15 fathoms, after which wc gained no bottom until we reached the 
wdkrn [hore of the gulph, ,\'herc, on our arrival about one o'clock in 
the morning, it was with much difficulty v\'C were enabled to land on 
the fleep rugged rocks that compofe the coaft, for the purpofe of cook-
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ing only, and were compelled, by this unfavorable circum fiance, to 

remain and fleep in the boats. 
About five on wednefday morning, we again direCted our courfe to 

the eafiern {hore, and landed about noon, on the above-mentioned low 
bluff point. This, as was fufpeCted, formed the fouth point of a very 
extenfive found, with a [mall arm leading to the eallward: the fpace, 
which feemed to be its main direCtion, and appeared very extenfive, 
took a northerly courfe. The obferved latitude here was 49° 19', lon
gitude 23706', making this point (which, in compliment to my friend 
Captain George Grey of the nay)', was called Po I N T G R E Y) 7 leagues 
from poi~t Roberts. The intermediate fpace is occupied by very low 
land, apparently a fwampy flat, that retires feveral miles, before the 
country rifes to meet the rugged fnowy mountains, which we found {Ell 
continuing in a direCtion nearly along the coaIt. This low flat being 
very much inundated,- and extending behind point Roberts, to join the 
low land in the bay to the eallward of that point; gives its high land, 
when feen at a difiance, the appearance of an ifland: this, however, is 
not the cafe, notwithfianding there are two openings between this point 
and point Grey. Thefe can only be navigable for canoes, as the {hoal 
continues along the coall to the difiance of feven or eight miles from the 
1hore, on which were lodged, and efpeciaIIy before thefe openings, logs 
of wood, and frumps of trees innumerable. 

From point Grey we proceeded firfi up the eallern branch of the 
found, where, about a league within its entrance, we paITed to the north
ward of an ifland which nearly terminated its extent, forming a paITage 
from 10 to 7 fathoms deep, not more than a cable's length in width. 
This ifland lying exaCtly acrors the canal, appeared to form a fimilar 
paITage to the fouth of it, with a fmaller ifland lying before it. From 
there iflands, the canal, in width about half a mile, continued its direc
tion about eafL Here we were met by about fifty Indians, in their 
canoes, who conduCted themfelves with the greatell decorum, and civility, 
prefenting us with feveral fifh cooked, and undreffed, of the fort already 
mentioned as refembling the fmelt. Thefe good people finding we were 

inclined 
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inclined to make fome return for their hofpitality, fhewed much under
flanding in preferring iron to copper. 

For the fake of the company of our new friends, we flood on under 
an eafy fail, which encouraged them to attend us rome little diflance up 
the arm. The major part of the canoes twice paddled forward, affem
bled before us, and each time a conference was held. Our vifit and 
appearance were mofl likely the objeEts of their confultation, as our mo
tions on thefe occafions feemed to engage the whole of their attention. 
The fubjeEt matter, 'ivhich remained a profound fecret to us, did not 
appear of an unfriendly nature to us, as they foon returned, and if pof
tible, expreffed additional cordiality and refpeEl:. This fort of condua 
always creates a degree of fufpicion, and fhould ever be regarded with a 
watchful eye. In our fhort intercourfe with the people of this conntry 
we have generally found thefe confultations take place, whether their 
numbers 'i" .. ere great or fmall; and though I have ever confidered it pru
dent to be cautioufly attentive on fuch occafions, they ought by no 
means to be conGdered as indicating at all times a poutin:: ~ntentio~ of 
concerting hoflile meafures; having witneffed many of thefe conferences, 
without our experiencing afterwards any alteration in their friendly dif
pofition. This was now the cafe with our numerous attendants, who 
gradually difperfed as we advanced from the flat ion \~'here we had 
firfl met them, and three or four canoes only accompanied us up a na
vigation which, in fome places, does not exceed an hundred and fifty 

yards in width. 
We landed for the night about half a teague from the head of the inlet, 

and about 3 leagues from its entrZl.llce. Our Indian vifitors remained 
with us until by figns we g:we them. to unrlerflaLd we were going to refl, 
and after receiving fome acceptabi, unicles they retired, and by means 
of the fame langu~ge, promifed (~11 abundant fupply of fifh the next 
day' our fcine havllw been tried in their prcfence with very little fuc-,b ' 

eeC". A grc;.tt defire was manifdl:ed by thde people to imItate our ac-
tions, efpecially In tJK' firing of a mu{ket, wh ieh one of them performed, 
though w'ith much fear and tren,blit 1g. They mi:1utdy attended to all 
our tranfaEl.ions, and examined the colour of our fl-;,ins with infinite cu-
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riofity. In other refpeCls they differed li~tle from the generality of tl 
natives we had feen: they poffeffed no European commodities, or tri! 
kets, excepting fome rude ornaments apparently made from fheet cOl 
per; this circum£lance, and the general tenor of their behaviour, gal 
us reafon to conclude that we were the fir£l people from a civiliz( 
country they had yet feen. Nor did it appear that they were near 
conneCled, or had much intercourfe with other Indians, who trade 
with the European or American adventurers. 

The {hores in this fituation were formed by £leep rocky cliffs, th 
afforded no convenient fpace for pitching our tent, which compelled 1 

to fleep in the boats. Some of the young gentlemen however prefe 
ring the £lony beach for their couch, without duly confidering the liI 
of high water mark, found themfelves incommoded by the flood tide, I 

which they were not apprized until they were nearly afloat; and one I 

them flept fo found, that I believe he might have been conveyed 1 

fome di£lance, had he not been awakened by his companions. 
PerfeCtly fatisfied with our refearches in this branch of the found, ; 

four the next morning we retraced our paffagc in; leaving on the nortl 
ern {hore, a fmall opening extending to the northward with two' litt 
iflets before it of little importance, whilfi we had a grander objeCl i 
contemplation; and more particularly fo, as this arm or canal could n( 
be deemed navigable for {hipping. The tide caufed no £lream; the c( 
lour of its water after we had paffed the ifland the day befor~, Wi 

perfeCtly clear, whereas that in the main branch of the found, extendir: 
nearly half over the gulph, and accompanied by a rapid tide, was nearl 
colourlefs, which gave us fome reafon to fuppofe that the northern branc 
of the found might pollibly be difcovered to terminate in a river I 

conIiderable extent. 
As we paffed the fituation from whence the Indians had fir£l viIitcd us tl 

preceding day, which is a fmall border of low mar{hy land on the nOFt] 
ern {hore, interfeCled by feveral creeks of fre{h water, we were in e: 
peCtation of their company, but were difappointed, owing to our tr 
velling fo foon in the morning. Mo£l of their canoes were hauled u 

into the creeks, and two or three only of the nati\'es were feen £lra! 
glir 
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gling about on the beach. None of their habitations could be difco
vered, \\-hence we concluded that their village was within the fordi. 
Two canoes came off as we paffed the ifiand, but our boats being under 
fail, with a frenl favorable breeze, I was not inclined to halt, and they 
almoIl immediately returned. 

The illores of this canal, which after Sir Harry Burrard of the navy 
I ha\'e diIlinguifhed by the name of BURRARD'S CANAL, may be con
fidered, on the fouthern fide, of a moderate height, and though rocky, 
v/ell covered with trees 6f large growth, principally of the pine tribe. 
On the northern fide, the rugged fnowy barrier, whofe bafe we had now 
nearly approached, rofe very abruptly, and was only proteaed from the 
wafh of the fea by a very narrow border of low land. By feven o'clock 
we had reached the N. w. point of the canal, which forms alfo the fouth 
point of the r,'lain branch of the found: thi~ alfo, after another parti
cular friend, I called POINT ATKINSO~, fituated north from point 
Grey, about a league diIlant. Here the oppofite point of entrance into 
the found bore by compaf<; weIl, at the diIlance of about .3 miles; and 
nearly in the center between thefe two points, is a low rocky ifland produ
cing fome trees, to which the name of PASSAGE ISLAND was given. 'vVe 
paffed in an uninterrupted channel to the eaIl of it, with the appearance 
of an equally good one on the other fide. 

Quitting point Atkinfon, and proceeding up the found, we pafTed on the 
wefiern fhore fome fmall detached rocks, with fome funken ones amongfi 
them, that extend about two miles, but are not fo far from the fllore as to 
impede the navigation of the found; up which we made a rapid pro
grefs, by the affiHance of a frefh foutherIy gale, attended with dark 
gloomy weather, that greatly added to the dreary profpea of the fur
roundina- country. The low fertile Olores we had been accufiomed to fee, 

b . 

though lately with fome interruption, here no longer exiIled: their 
place was now occupied by the bafe of the Hupendous fnow), barril';", 
thinly wooded and rifinc, from the fea abruptl \' to the clouds; from 

'b . 

whofe frigid fummit, the diffolving fnow in foaming tnnCl1ts ruilled 
down the fides and chafms of its rugged furface, exhibiting altogcther a 
fublime, though gloomy fpeaacle, which animated nature feemed to 
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have deferted. Not a bird, nor living creature was to be feen, and t: 
roaring of the falling cataraEts in every direEtion precluded their beil 
heard, had any been in our neighbourhood. 

Towards noon I confidered that we had advanced [orne miles with 
the wefiern boundary of the [nowy barrier, as [orne of its rugged lof 
mountains were now behind, and to the [outhward of us.. This fin 
my mind with the pleafing hopes of finding our way to its eafiern fie 
The [un lliining at this time for a few minutes afforded an opportuni 
of afcertaining the latitude of the ea:fl: point of an iiland which, from t: 
{hape of the mountain that compofes it, obtained the name of AN v 
ISLAND, to be 49° 30', its longitude 237" 3'. Vie paIred an iiland in tl 
forenoon lying on the eafiern {hore, oppofite to an opening on the w( 
tern, which evidently led into the gulph nearly in a s.w. direEtio 
through a numerous aIremblage of rocky iilands and rocks, as alfo a 
other opening to the wefiward of this iiland, that feemed to take a fimil 
direEtion. Between Anvil iiland, and the north point of the firfi ope 
ing, which lies from hence s. by w. 5 miles difiant, are three whi 
rocky iilets, lying about a mile from the wefiern illore. The width 
this branch of the found is about a league; but northward from An' 
ifland it foon narrows to half that breadth, taking a direEtion to ti 
N. N. E. as far as latitude 49° 39', longitude 237 0 9', where all our e 
peEtations vanillied, in finding it to terminate in a round bafon, encOI 
paIred on every fide by the dreary country already defcribed. At: 
head, and on the upper part of the eafiern {hore, a narrow margin 
low land runs from the foot of the barrier mountains to the water-fie 
which produced a few dwarf pine trees, with fome little variety of undE 
wood. The water of the found was here nearly frelli, and in colo: 
a few lliades darker than milk; t"Ais I attributed to the melting of tl 
fnow, and its water palling rapidly over a chalky furface, which a 
peared probable by the white afpeEt of fome of the chafms that feem 
formerly to have been the courfe of water-fall, but were now become dr 

The gap we had entered in the fnowy barrier feemed of little impc 
tance, as through the vallies caufed by the irregularity of the mountaiI 
tops, other mountains more difiant, and apparently more elevated, we 

fel 
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feen, rearing their lofty heads in various direaions. In this dreary and 
comfortlef" region, it was no inconfiderable piece of good fortune to 

find a little cove in which we could take fhelter, and a fmall fpot of level 
land on which we could erea our tent; as we had fcarcely finifhed our 
examination, when the wind became excellively boifierous from the 
fouthward, attended with heavy fqualls and torrents of rain which con
tinuing until noon the following day, occafioned a very unpleafant de
tention. But for this circumfiance we might too hafiily have concluded, 
that this part of the gulph was uninhabited. In the morning we were 
vifited by near forty of the natives, on whofe approach, from the very 
material alteration that had now taken place in the face of the country, 
we expeaed to find fome difference in their general charaaer. This 
conjeaure was however premature, as they varied in no refpea what
ever, but in poffelling a more ardent defire for commercial tranfaaions; 
into the fpirit of which they entered with infinitely more avidity than 
any of our former acquaintances, not only in bartering amongfi them
felves the different valuables they had obtained from 'us, but when that 
trade became flack, in exchanging thofe articles again with our people; 
in which traffic they always took care to gain fome advantage, and 
would frequently exult on the occafion. Some fifll, their garments, 
[pears, bows and arrows, to which thefe people wifely added their cop
per ornaments, com prized their general fiock in trade. Iron, in all 
its forms, they judicioufly preferred to any other article we had to offer. 

The weather permitting us to proceed, we direaed our route along 
the continental or weflern fhore of the found, palling within two fmall 
iflands and the main land, into the opening before mentioned, firctching 
to the wefiward from Anvil ifland. At the diflance of an hundred 
yards from the fhore, the bottom could not be reached with 60 fathoms 
of line, nor had we been able to gain foundings in many places fince 
we had quitted point Atkinfon with 80 and 100 fathoms, though it was 
frequently attempted; excepting in the bafon at the head of the found, 
where the depth fuddenly decreafed from 60 fathoms to 2. '\Ve had 
advanced a fhort diHance only in this branch, before the colour of the 
water changed from being nearly milk white, and almofi [relli, to that 
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of oceanic and perfeCtly faIt. By fun-fet we had pa{[ed the channe 
whieh had been obferved to lead into the gulph, to the fouthward 0 

Anvil ifland; and about nine o'clock landed for the night, near the we! 
point of entrance into the found, which I dillinguifhed by the name 0 

HOWE'S SOUND, in honor of Admiral Earl Howe; and this point 
fituated in latitude 49023', longitude 236051', POINT GOWE R; betweeI 
which and point Atkinfon, up to Anvil ifland, is an extenfive group 0 

iflands of various fizes. The fhores of thefe, like the adjacent coall, arc 
compored principally of rocks rifing perpendicularly from an unfathom 
able fea; they are tolerably well covered with trees, chiefly of the pin( 
tribe, though few are of a luxuriant growth. 

At four o'clock on faturday morning we refumed our courfe to north 
wellward, along the llarboard or continental fhore of the gulph 0 

Georgia, which from point Gower takes a direCtion about w. N. w. anc 
affords a more pleafing appearance than the fhores of Howe's found 
This part of the coall is of a moderate height for fome dillance inland 
and it frequently jets out into low fandy projeCting points. The coun· 
try in general produces forell trees in great abundance, of fome variet) 
and magnitude; the pine is the moll common, and the woods are littl( 
encumbered with bufhes or trees of inferior growth. We continued ir 
this line about 5 leagues along the eoall, palling fome rocks and rock) 
iflets, until we arrived at the north point of an ifland about 2 leagues ir 
circuit, with another about half that fize to the wellward of it, and c: 

fmaller ifland between them. From the north point of this ifland, whid 
forms a channel with the main about half a mile wide, and is fituatec 
in latitude 490 28't, longitude 2360 31', the coall of the continent takes G 

direCtion for about eight miles N. 30 w. and is compored of a ruggec 
rocky {hore, with many detached rocks lying at a little dillance. Th{ 
track we thus purfued had not the appearance of the main branch of th( 
gulph, but of a channel between the continent and that land, whid 
from point Roberts, feemed like a fmall though very high rOLlnd ifiand 
This now appeared of confiderable extent, its N. E. fide formed a chan· 
nel leading to the N. w. as far as the eye could reach, about five miles ir 
width. The main branch of the gulph, apparently of infinitely greatel 

extent; 
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extent, took a direEtion to the fouth-weftward of this land, which now 
looked more like a peninfula than an iiland. Along this rocky {hore of 
the main land we paffed in quefr of a refting place for the niz,ht, to no 
effeEt, until after dark; when we found {helter in a very dreary uncom
fortable cove near the fouth point of an iiland, about a mile long, «nd 
about two miles to the s. s. E. of a narrow opening leading to the north
ward. This on the return of day-light we proceeded to examine; and 
paffed through a very narrow, though navigable channel, amongft a 
clufter of rocks and rocky iflets, lying jufr in the front of its entrance, 
which is fituated in latitude 490 35't, longitude 2360 26'. It is about 
half a mile wide, winding towards the N. N. E. for about 3 leagues, 
where it divides into two branches, one frretching to the eafrward, the 
other to the weftward of north, with an iiland before the entrance of the 
latter. Agreeably to our general mode of proceeding, the north-eailedy 
branch became the firft objeEt of our attention, and was found from 
hence to continue in an irregular cOUl-fe to the latitude of 490 49', lon
gitude 2360 35't; where, finding a tolerably comfortable fituation, we 
refted for the night. 

We had fcen about feventeen Indians in our travels this day, who 
were much more painted than any we had hitherto met with. Some 
of their arrows were pointed with flate, the fidl I had feen fo arm
ed on my prerent vifit to this coaft; there they appeared to efteem 
very highly, and like the inhabitants of Nootka, took much pains to 
guard them from injury. They however fpoke not the Nootka lan
Q'uacre, nor the dialect of an)T Indians we had convcrred with; at lean, 
/:) b 

the few words we had acquired were repeated to them without effea; in 
their perrons they differed in no other rerpett, and 'l'Cre equally civil and 
inoffenfive in their behaviour. The fl10res 'IT p~lfled this day are of "
moderate height within a few miles of this nation, and are principally 
compored of craggy rocks, in the charms of which a foil of decayed ve. 
getables has been formed by the hand of time; from which pine trees 

of an inferior dwarf growth are produced, with a confiderable quantity 
of bufhes and underwood. '''Ie paIred a few rocky iflets near the divi
fion of the inlet. There feemed freep, as foundings with the hand line 
could not be gained; nor had we any where in mid.channel been able 
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179'!.· to reach the bottom with 100 fathoms of line, although the iliores are 
June. 

L--.-J not a mile afunder. 
Monday 18. 

• I 

The next morning, as ufuaI, at four o'clock, we proceeded up the in
let about 3 miles in aN. N. w. direCtion, whence its width increafes 
about half a league in a direCtion nearly N. E. to a point which towards 
noon we reached, and afcertained its latitude to be 500 1', longitude 
2360 46'. The width of this channel {till continuing, again flattered us 
with difcovering a breach in the eaf!:.ern range of fnowy mountains, 
notwithf!:.anding the difappointment we had met with in Howe's found; 
and although fince our arrival in the gulph of Georgia, it had proved 
an impenetrable barrier to that inland navigation, of which we had heard 
fo much, and had fought with fanguine hopes and ardent exertions hi
therto in vain, to difcover. 

The progreffion of this morning, which comprehended about 6 leagues, 
feemed to have made a very confiderable penetration into this formidable 
obfiacle; and as the more lofty mountains were now behind us, and no 
very difiant ones were feen beyond the vallies caufed by the depreIred 
parts of the fnowy barrier in the northern quarters, we had great reafon 
to believe we had paIred the center of this impediment to our willies, and 
induced me to hope we lliould yet find this inlet. winding beyond the 
mountains, by the channel through which we had thus advanced upwards 
of 11 leagues, though for the mof!:. part it was not more than half a mile 
wide. Under thefe circumf!:.ances, our reduced flock of provifions was a 
matter of ferious concern, fearing we might be obliged to abandon this 
purfuit without determining the fource of this branch of the ~a, ha~ 

ving now been abfent fix days with fubfif!:.ence for a week only, which 
would confequently very materially retard our furvey, by rendering a 

fecond vifit to this inlet indifpenfably neceffary. The furrounding coun
try prefented an equally dreary afpeCt with that in the vicinage of 
Howe's found; and the ferenity of the weather not adding at prefent to 
the natural gloominefs of the profpeCt, was counterbalanced by the rugged 
furface of the mountains being infinitely lefs produCtive. A few de
tached dwarf pine trees, with fome berry, and other fmall bullies, were 
the only figns of vegetation. The cataraCts here ruilied from the rug-

ged 
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ged fnowy mountaim in greater number, and with more impetuofity 
than in Howe's found; yet the colour of the water was not changed, 
though in fome of the gullies there was the fame chalky afpeEL Hence 
it is probable, that the white appearance of the water in Howe's found. 
may arire from a caufe more remote, and which we had no opportunity 
of difcovering. 

Having dined, we purfued our examination. The inlet now took aN. w. 
by w. direCtion, without any contraErion in its width, until about fi\'e 
o'clock in the evening, when all our hopes vanifhed, by finding it ter
minate, as others had done, in fwampy low land producing a few ma
ples and pines, in latitude 500 6', longitude 2360 33'. Through a fmall 
fpace of low land, which extended from the head of the inlet to the bafe 
of the mountain<; that furrounded us, flowed three fmall flreams of frefh 
water, apparently originating from one fource in the N. w. or left hand 
corner of the bay, formed by the head of this inlet; in which point of 
view was feen an extenfive valley, that took nearly a northerly unin
terrupted direErion as far as we could percei,"e, and was by far the 
cleepell chafm we had beheld in the defcencling ridge of the fno\\')' bar
rier, without the appearancE: of any elevated land rifing behind. This 
valley much excited my curiofity to afcertain what was beyond it. But 
as the £lreams of frefh water were not navigable, though the tide had 
rifen up to the habitations of fix or feven Indians, any further exami
nation of it in our boats was impraCticable, and we had no leifure for 
excurfions on fhore. From the civil natives who differed not in any 
refpeEr from thofe we had before occd.fionally feen, we procured a few 
moll excellent fifh, for which they were compenfated principally in iron, 
being the commodity they moll efleemeu and fought after. In all thefe 
arms of the fea we had conflantly obferved, even to their utmafl extre
mity, a vifible, and fometimes a material rife and fall of the tide, with
out experiencing any other current than a conflant drain down to fea
ward, excepting jufl in the neighbourhood of the gulph. 

On our approach to the low land, we gained foundings at 70 fa
thoms, which foon decreafed as we advanced, to 30 , 14, and 3 fathoms., 
on a bank that firetches acrors the head of the inlet, fimilar to all the 
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others we had before examined. So far as thefe foundings extended, 
which did not exceed half a league, the colour of the water was a little 
affeEted, probably by the difcharge of the frefh water rivulets, that ge. 
nerally affumed a very light colour.. Beyond thefe foundings the water 
again acquired its oceanic colour, and its depth was unfathomable. 

Not a little mortified that our progrefs fhould be fo foon flopped, 
it became highly expedient to direEt our way towards the fhips, to whore 
fiation, by the nearefl route we could take, it was at leafl 114 miles. 
This was now to be performed, after the time was nearly expired for 
which our fupply of provifions had been calculated. Necemty diretted 
that no time fhould be loft; efpecially as I was determined to feek a 
paffage into the gul ph by the branch of this inlet that we had paffed the 
preceding day, leading to the N. w. conceiving there was a great pro
bability that this ,branch might lead into the gulph at fome diflance be. 
yond where we had entered this inlet; in which courfe we fhould have 
an opportunity of fixing the boundaries of the continent to the utmofi 
extent that our prefent equipment would afford. For" as our people had 
become wife by experience, I entertained little doubt of their having fo 
hufbanded their provifions as to enable our effeB:ing this fervice ~ by 
which means any other excurfion this way would be rendered unne
ceffary. 

About 2 leagues from the head of the inlet we had obferved, as we 
paffed upwards on the northern {hore, a fmall creek with fome rocky 
iflets before it, where I intended to take up our abode for the night. 
On our return, it was found to be a fall of faIt water, jufl deep enough 
to admit our boats againfl a very rapid {hearn, where at low tide they 
would have grounded fome feet above the level of the water in the inlet. 
From the rapidity of the flream, and the quantity of water it difcharged, 
it was reafonable to fuppore, by its taking a winding direEtion up a 
valley to the N. E. that its [ource was at fome diftance. This not an
fwering our purpofe as a refting place, obliged us to continue our 
fearch along the {hore for one lefs incommodious, which the perpen
dicular precipices precluded our finding until near eleven at night, 
when we difembarked on the only low projeEting point the inlet afforded. 

At 
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At four again the next morning, we fiarted, but having a {hong 
foutherly gale againfi us, it was pafi nine at night, before \re reached 
a fmall bay, about a mile to the north of the north point of the arm 
leading to the north-wefiward, where we refied for the night; and, at 
day-Jigllt, proceeded, as u[ual, along the continental {hore. 

179!' 
June. 
~ 
Tuelday 19. 

This firfi firetched a little way to the north-wefiward, and then to Wednef. zOo 

the s. w. into the gulph, as I had imagined it would; forming, irregu-
larly, a much more fpacious channel than that by which 'we had en-
tered, having an i£land lying between the two channels about 3 leagues 
in length, with feveral fmall i£lets about it. This i£land, and its adja-
cent {hores, like thofe in the other channel, are of a moderate height, 
and wear a fimilar appearance. It was nearly noon before we reached 
the north point of the inlet; which, producing the firfi Scotch firs we 
had yet feen, obtained the name of SCOTCH-FIR POINT, and is fitua-
ted in latitude 490 42', Ion 3'itude 2360 1 i. To this arm of the fea, I 
gave the name of JERVIS'S CANAL, in honor of Admiral Sir John 

Jervis. 
The boundary of the continental {hore I now confidered as determi

ned to this point, from a full conviCtion that the inlet under the ex
amination of Mr. vVhidbey, would terminate like thofe we had vifited. 
Prefuming our time to have been not ill fpent, we direCted our courfe 
to the nation where we had left the {hips now at the difbnce of 84 
miles, Heering for the oppoflte {hore, being the land before adverted 
to, as appearing to form an extenfivc i£land, or peninfula; the nearefl: 
part of which was about five miles acrofs from Scotch-fir point; and 
with the continental {hore fiill formed a paffage, to all appearance, of 
the fame width, in a direCtion N. 62 w., with an uninterrupted horizon in 
that point of view; fo that, whether it was an ifland or peninfula, re
mained fiill to be determined. 

The fhores of this land, nearly firait and compaCt, are principally 
formed of rocky fubfiances of different forts: amongfi which, £late was 
in abundance; and the trees it produced 'were of infinitely more luxu
riant growth than thofe on the oppoflte {hore. In the forenoon of the 
21fi, we parred the [outh point of this land, and, in remembrance of an Thurfdaps. 

early 
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early friendfhip, I calleditPoINT UPWOOD, fituatedin latitude4st28'k, 
longitude 2360 24'. This land, though chiefly compofed of one lofty 
mountain, yi!ible at the difiance of 20 leagues and upwards, is very 
narrow, appearing to form, with the wefiern {hore of the gulph, a 
channel nearly parallel to that which we had lafi quitted; though conu
derably more extenfive, and containing fome fmall iflands. Its horizon 
was bounded by the fummits of high difiant detached mountains. 

As we were rowing, on friday morning, for point Grey, purpoung 
there to land and breakfaH, we difcovered two veIfels at anchor under 
the land. The idea which firfi occurred was, that, in confequence of 
our protraaed abfence, though I had left no orders to this effea, the 
veIfe1s had fo far advanced in order to meet us; but on a nearer ap
proach, it was difcovered, that they were a brig and a fchooner, wear
ing the colours of Spanifh veIfels of war, which I conceived were maR 
probably employed in purfuits fimilar to our own; and this on my ar
rival on board, was confirmed. Thefe veIfels proved to be a detach
ment from the commifIion of Sen" Melafpina, who was himfelf em
ployed in the Philippine iflands; that Sen" Melafpina had, the preced
ing year, vifited the coafi; and that thefe veIfels, his Catholic Majefiy's 
brig the Sutil, under the command of Sen" Don D. Galiano, with 
the fchooner Mexicana, commanded by Sen" Don C. Valdes, both 
captains of frigates in the Spanifh navy, had failed from Acapulco on 
the 8th of march, in order to profecute difcoveries on this coafi. 
Sen" Galiano, who fpoke a little Englifh, informed me, that they had 
arrived at Nootka on the 11th of april, from whence they had failed on 
the 5th of this month, in order to complete the examination of this inlet, 
which had, in the preceding year, been partly furveyed by fame Spanifh 
officers whofe chart they produced. 

I cannot avoid acknowledging that, on this occafion, I experienced 
no fmall degree of mortification in finding the external fhores of the 
gulph had been vifited, and already examined a few miles beyond where 
my refearches during the excurfion, had extended; making the land, 
I had been in doubt about, an ifland; continuing nearly in the fame 
direaion, about 4 leagues further than had been feen by us; and, by 

the 
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the Spaniards, named Favida. The channel, between it and the main, 
they had called Canal del Neufl.ra Signora del Rofario, whofe wefl.ern 
point had terminated their examination; which feemed to have been 
intirely confined to the exterior fhores, as the extenfive arms, and inlets, 
which had occupied fo much of our time, had not claimed the leafl. of 
their attention. 

The Spanifh veffels, that had been thus employed lafl. year, had re
fitted in the identical part of port Difcovery, which afforded us fimilar 
accommodation. From thefe gentlemen, I likewife underfl.ood, that 
Senr . Quadra, the commander in chief of the Spanifh marine at St. 
BIas and at California, was, with three frigates and a brig, waiting my 
arrival at Nootka, in order to negotiate the refl.oration of thofe territo. 
ries to the crown of Great-Britain. Their condua was replete with 
that politenefs and friendfhip which charaaerizes the Spanifh nation; 
every kind of ufeful information they cheerfully communicated, and 
obligingly expreffed much defire, that circumflances might fo concur as 
to admit our ref peaive labours being carried on together; for which 
purpofe, or, if from our long abfence and fatigue in an open boat, I 
would wifh to remain with my party as their guefl, they would imme· 
diately difpatch a boat with fuch direaions as I might deem necef., 
fary for the condua of the fhips, or, in the event of a favorable breeze 
fpringing up, they would weigh and fail direaly to their flation: but be
ing intent on lofing no time, I declined their obliging offers, and having 
partaken with them a very hearty breakfaIl, bad them farewell, not le[5 
pleafed with their hofpitality and attention, than aflonifhed at the veffe1s 
in which they were employed to execute a fervice of fuch a nature. 
They were each about forty-five tons burthen, mounted tv,'o brafs guns, 
and were navigated by tv,'enty-four men, bearing one lieutenant, with. 
out a fingle inferior officer. Their apartments jufl allowed room for 
fleeping places on each fide, with a table in the intermediate fpace, 
at which four perfons, with fome difficulty, could fit, <lllcl were, in 
all other ref peas, the mofl ill calculated and unfit \'efTels that could 
pollibly be imagined for fuch an expedition; notwithflanding this, it 
.was pleafant to obferve, in point of living, they poffdTed many more 
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comforts than could reafonably have been expeCted. I fhewed them the 
!ketch I had made of our excurfion, and pointed out the only fpot which 
I conceived we had left unexamined, nearly at the head of Burrard's ca
nal: they feemed much furprized that we had not found a river faid to 
exifi in the region we had been exploring, and named by one of their 
officers Rio Blancho, in compliment to the then prime minifier of 
Spain; which river thefe gentlemen had fought for thus far to no pur
pofe. They took fuch notes as they chofe from my !ketch, and pro. 
mifed to examine the fmall opening in Burrard's canal, which~ with 
every other information they could procure, fhould be at my fervice on 
our next meeting. 

From thefe new and unexpeEled friends we direCted our courfe along 
the {hoal already noticed, which I now called STURGEON BANK, in 
confequence of our having purchafed of the natives fome excellent 
fifh of that kind, weighing from fourteen to two hundred pounds each. 
To avoid this bank, which firetches from point Roberts to point Grey, a 
moll excellent leading mark was obferved along its wefiern extremity, 
being Paffage and Anvil iflands in one, which lead by its edge in 6 fa
thoms water, deepening fuddenly to the wefiward, and in many places 
to the eafiward, !hoaling as fuddenly to 3, 2, and 1 fathom. The cir
cle which this bank occafioned us to make, made the difiance to point 
Roberts upwards of 30 miles. We were likewife unfortunate in having 
two flood tides againfi us. Thefe, together with a light foutherly breeze 
that prevailed the whole time, obliged us to be conHantly rowing from 
nine in the forenoon until after midnight, before we could reach the 
point, which was at length effeEled; though not before we were nearly 
exhaufied by fatigue. Here we fIept, and in the morning of the 23d, 
againft a ftrong eafierly breeze, about ten in the forenoon we reached 
the fhips, after having traverfed in our boats upwards of 330 miles. 

The broken part of the coafi that Mr. Whidbey had been employed in 
examining, was found to extend but a few miles to the northward of the 
fpot where his former refearches had ended; forming altogether an ex
tenfive bay, which I have difiinguifhed as BELLINGHAM'S BAY. It is 
fituated behind a duller of ifiands, from which a number of channels 
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lead into it: its greateR extent in a north and fouth direCtion, is from 

the latitude of 48° 36', to 48° 48'; the longitude of its eaRern extremity 
237° 50'. It every where affords good and fecure anchorage; oppofite 
to its north point of entrance the fhores are high and rocky, with fome 
detached rocks lying off it. Here was found a brook of moR excellent 
water. To the north and fouth of thefe rocky cliffs the fhores are lefs 
elevated, efpecially to the northward, where fome of thore beautiful ver
dant lawns were again prefented to our view. Near the north entrance 
into this bay, the two Spanin1 veffels had been defcried by Mr. Whidbey. 
who returned, and communicated the intelligence to the n1ips; in con
fequence of which the Chatham weighed and fpoke them off point 
Roberts; they having paffed our fhips during the night undifcovered. 

Having now fixed the continental n10re fo far as from this fiation was 
within our reach, and having -Bbtained fufficient obfervations for correa. 
ing the rate of our chronometers, every thing was immediately re-em
barked, and we were in readinefs to proceed in the morning. 

During my abfence, the boats of the Difcovery and Chatham had 
been employed in attempting to gain fome further knowledge of the 
numerous inands we paffed by on our arrival in this bay; but they 
were found fo abundantly difperfed as to preclude any correa examina
tion, without having [ufficient leifure for the purpofe. 

Nothing further occurred at this hation worthy of notice, if 'We except 
an obfervation which had been repeatedly made, that in proportion as 
we advanced to the northward, the forefis were compofed of an infinitely 
lefs variety of trees, and their growlh was ler~ luxuriant. Thofe mofi 
commonly [een were pines of different forts, the arbor vit<e, the oriental 
arbutus and I believe, fome fpecies of cyurek On the iflands rome , _ 1 

few [mall oaks were [een, with the Virginian juniper: and at this place 
, the \;Veymouth pine, Canadian elder, and black birch; which latter 

grew in [uch abundance, that it obtained the name of B IRe II BAY. The 
s. E. part of this Bay is formed by nearly perpendicular rocky cliffs, 
from whence the higher woodland country retires a confielerabk difiance 
to the north eafiward, leaving an extcnh\,e [pace of low lanel between it 
and the rea, fcparated from the high ground by a rivulet of frcfh water 
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that difcharges itfelf at the bottom, or north extremity of the Bay. On 
the low land very luxuriant grafs was produced, with wild rofe, goofe ... 
berry, and other bullies in abundance. 

I lliall conclude this chapter by Rating that, by the mean refult of 
eleven meridional altitudes of the fun, we found Birch bay fituated in 
latitude 48° 53'k; the longitude 2370 33', was deduced from the obfer
vations made ufe of for fettling port Difcovery, including twenty-eight 
fets of lunar diRances taken at this Ration, whence on the 22d, at noon, 
Kendall's chronometer was found to be 54' 11" 29111 faR of mean time at 
Geeenwich, and by fix days correfponding altitudes, to be gaining on 
mean time at the rate of 12/1 451/1 per day. Mr. Arnold's on board the 
Chatham, from the fame authority was, on the fame day at noon, fall: 
of mean time at Greenwich, 3h 14', 46", and gaining at the rate of 25" 
15111 per day. The variation of the compafs. by nineteen fets of azi. 
muths, differing from 17k to 21 degrees, gave a mean refult of 190 30~ 
eafiwardly variation. 

The vertical inclination of the marine dipping needle, 
Marked end, North face Eafi 
Ditto, Ditto . - Well 
Ditto, South face Eall 
Ditto, Ditto Weft 

73 
73 
74 20 

The mean vertical inclination of the magnetic needle 73 13 
The tides were found to be very inconfiderable, but were not particu-

larly noticed. . 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R VIII. 

The veJfels continue their 10ute to the northward-Anchor in Defolation 
Jound-The boats dzjpatched on [urveying parties- Difcover a paJfage to' 
fia-Quit DeJolationJound-Pafi through Johrylone's flraits. 

WIT H a fine breeze, and very pleafant weatner, we failed out 
of Birch bay, on Midfummer morning; and, with the wind from the 
eafiward, we direRed our courfe up the gulph, to the north-wefiward. 
About two in the afternoon, we were joined by the Spanifh veffels, who 
faluted by cheering. This was returned; after which, their refpeRive 
commanders favored me with their company on board the Difcovery; 
and we purfued our way up the gulph together. 

Sen'. Galiano informed me, that they had examined the [mall branch 
I had paffed by in Burrard's canal, which was found very narrow, lead
ing in a north direRion nearly 3 leagues, where it terminated in a 
[mall rivulet. They favored me with a copy of their {ketch of it, as 
alfo with their good company until fun-fet, when they returned to their 
vends; point Roberts then bearing by compafs s. 68 E., point Grey, 
N. 64 E.; which being the nearefi part of the continental or eafiern 
DlOre, was at the difiance of about 3 leagues; and the nearefi part of 
the oppofite {hore of the gulph, bearing s. W., was diflant about 2 leagues. 

During the night, and' until noon the next day, the winds 'were light 
and baffling. In the courre of the forenoon a great number of whales 
were playing about in every direCtion; and though we had been fre
quently viuted by thefe animals in this inland navigation, there feemed 
more about us now, than the whole of thofe we had before feen, if col
leCted together., 

This 
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This circumfiance, in fome meafure, favored the affertion in Mr. 
Mears's publication, that a paffage to the ocean would be found by 
perfevering in our prefent courfe; though this was again rendered 
very doubtful, as we had underfiood, from our Spani!h friends, that, 
notwithfianding the Spaniards had lived upon terms of great intimacy 
with Mr. Gray and other American traders at Nootka, they had no 
knowledge of any perfon having ever performed fuch a voyage, but from 
the hiftory of it publi!hed in England; and' fo far were thefe gentlemen 
from being better acquainte'd with the difcoveries of De Fuca or De 
Fonte than ourfelves, that, from us, they expeaed much information as 
to the truth of fuch reports. Senr'Valdes, who had been on the coafi 
the preceding year, and [poke the Indian language very fluently, under
fiood, from the natives, that this inlet did communicate with the ocean 
to the northward, where they had feen !hips. He was, however, too 
well acquainted with their charaaers as reporters, to place much de
pendence on their information, which was incompetent to the forming 
of any idea how far remote fuch ocean might be. 

A gentle gale fpringing up from the eafiward, foon after mid-day, 
we brought to for the Spani!h veffe1s, who were at fome difiance afiern. 
'iVhen they came up, we were honored with the company of the com
manders to dinner; and then made fail, direaing our courfe through the 
canal del Neufira Signora del Rofario, whofe whole extent nearly in a di
reaion N. 53 w., is about 10 leagues from point Upwood, the S.E. point, 
to Po I N T MA R S HAL L, the N. w. point of the ifland of Fe veda ; which 
point is fituated in latitude 49048', longitude 2350 47'f· From Scotch
fir point, the !hores of the canal approximated, until they became 
within two miles of each other, at its wefiern end; and are, as well 
on the ifland, as on the continental fide, nearly firaight, perfealy com
paa, and rife gradually, particularly on the continental {hore, from a 
beach of fand and fmall fiones, to a height that might be confidered ra
ther elevated land, well clothed with wood, but without any figns of be. 
ing inhabited. From hence, the continental {hore took aN. w. direaion. 
From point Mar!hall N. 35 W., about a league difiant, lies an ifland 
of a moderate height, four miles in circuit, with a fmaller one about a 

mile 
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mile to the s. w. of it; between this, which I named H A R Woo D'S 
ISLA~ D, and point Marfhall, are fome rocky iflands and funken 
rocks. 

On the eoail: of the main land oppofite this ifland is a fmall brook, 
probably of frefh water; from whence, as we advanced, the fl10res put 
on a very dreary afpeEt, chiefly compofed of rugged rocks, thinly 
wooded with fmall dwarf pine trees. The iflands, however, which ap
peared before us, were of a moderate height, and prefented a fcene more 
pleafing and fertile. About five in the evening we paffed between the 
main and an ifland lying in an eail: and weil: direEtion, which I named 
SAVARY'S ISLAND, about 2 leagues long, and about half a league 
broad: its N. E. point, fi tuated in latitude 490 57' t, longitude 2350 54' f, 
forms a paffage with the continental {hore, along which, in aN. w. 
direEtion, we continued at a diil:ance from half a mile to half a league. 
On the fouth fide of Savary's ifland were numberlefs funken rocks, 
nearly half a league from its {hores, vifible I believe only at low water. 

We feemea now to have forfaken the main direction of the gulph, being 
on every fide encompaffed by iflands and fmall rocky iflets; fome lying 
along the continental {hore, others confufedly fcattered, of different forms 
and dimenuons. South-weil:ward of thefe iflands, the main arm of the 
gulph extended in a north weil: direction, apparently 3 or 4 leagues wide, 
bounded by high though diil:ant land. Through this very unpl~afant 
navigation we failed, Hill keeping clofe to the continental {hore, which 
was compact. About dark we entered a fpacious found il:retching to the 
eail:ward. Here I was very defirous of remaining until (L:" light: but 
foundings could not be gained though clofe to the fllOre. 

The night was dark and rainy, and the winds fo light and variable, that 
by the influence of the tides we were driven about as it 'were blindfolded in 
this labyrinth, until towards midnight, when we were happily comluB:ed 
to the north fide of an ifland in this fuppofed found, 'where we anchored in 
company with the Chatham and the Spanifh vdfels, in 32 fathoms \';ater, 
rocky bottom. At break of day we found ourfelves about half a mile 
from the {hores of a high rocky ifland, furrounded hy a detached and 
broken country, whore general appearance was very inhofpitable. Stu-
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pendous rocky mountains rifing almofr perpendicularly from the rea, 
principally compofed the north weft, north and eafrern quarters; on there, 
pine trees, though not of luxuriant growth, nor of much variety,. were 
produced in great numbers. The pleafing profpeRs which the {hares 
on the eallern fide of the gulph afforded by their contraIl with the 
mountains of the fnowy barrier, giving a grand and interelling c.haraEler 
to the landfcape, here no longer exiIled; nor had we been enabled to 
trace that range of mountains far to the north-wellward of Scotch-Fir 
point, where the line of coafr forms a very confiderable angle with that 
of the barrier. mountains. It is however probable, that at fome dillance 
from our prefent anchorage, where the perpendicular precipices we were 
now under, would no longer have obfrruRed our view of the inland 
country, their lofty fummits would have been frill vifible. The tops 
of the rugged mountains that compofe thefe {hores were not fuHiciently 
elevated to retain the fnow in fummer, which, in all probability, clothe 
them during the winter feafon. 

The infinitely divided appearance of the region into which we had now 
arrived, promifed to furnifil ample employment for our boats. 

To Lieutenant Pugetand Mr. Whidbey in the Difcovery's launch and 
cutter, I configned the examination of the continental {hore, from the 
place where we had loft fight of it the preceding evening. Mr. John
fione, in the Chatham's cutter, accompanied by Mr. Swaine in her 
launch, were direRed to inveftigate a branch of this found leading to the 
north wellward; and Senr'Valdes undertook the furvey of the interme
diate coaIl; by which arrangement the whole, or if not of a very confide
rable extent, would foon be determined. Whilfi the boats were equip
ping, Mr. Broughton went in quell of a more commodious fituation fur 
the {hips up the found to the north weft. 

The weather, which was ferene and extremely pleafant, afforded me 
an opportunity, in company with Senr

. Galiano and fome of our offi
cers, to vifit the {hore of the Wand, near which we were at anchor, and 
to determine the fituation of its wen point to be in latitude 50Q 6', lon
gitude 2350 26'. With the former Senr

• Galiano's obfervations agreed, 
but by his chronometer the longitude was made more wefierly. My ob-
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fervations being deduced from the watch, according to its rate as [ettled 
in Birch bay, which was not very likely to have yet acquired any mate
rial error, inclined me to believe we were probably the moll correa. 

Early in the afternoon Mr. Broughton returned, having found a more 
eligible anchorage, though in a fituation equally dreary and unpleafant. 
The [everal gentlemen in the boats being made acquainted with the fia
tion to which the fhips were about to refort, departed agreeably to their 
refpeRive inllruaions. 

The wind that fince noon had blown freCh from the s. E. attended with 
heavy fqualls and much rain, drove us by its increafed violence from 
our anchorage, and almofi infiantly into 70 and 80 fathoms water. The 
anchor was immediately hove up, and we fleered for the rendezvous Mr. 
Broughton had pointed out, where about fix in the evening we arrived 
in company with our little fquadron. Our fituation here was on the 
northern fide of an arm of the found leading to the north weIl ward, a lit
tle more than half a mile wide, prefenting as gloomy and difmal an afpect 
as nature could well be fuppofed to exhibit, had fhe not been a little 
aided by vegetation; which though dull and uninterefling, fcreened from 
our fight the dreary rocks and precipices that compofe thefe defolate 
fhores, efpecially on the northern fide; as the oppofite fhore, though 
extremely rude and mountainous, poITeITed a fmall fpace of nearly level 
land, flrctching from the water fide, on which fome different forts of 
the pine tribe, arbor vit<e, maple, and the oriental arbutus, feemed to 
grow with fome vigour, and in a better foil. 

The very circumfcribed view that we had of the country here, ren
dered it impofIible to form the mofl diflant :,1:-::, of any circumflances re
lative to the fituation in which ,;c had become fiationary; \\'hether com
pofed of iflands, or of fuch arms of the u:a as we had lately bc,'n em
ployed in examining, or how long there W~~" a probability of our remain~ 
ing in anxious expeaation for the return of our friends. Our rcEdence 
here was truly forlorn; an aweful filence pervaded the gloomy forefis, 
whilfi animated nature feemed to have dder':cJcl the neighbouring coun
try, whofe foil afforded only a few fillall onions, for~e famphire,' and 
here and there bufhes bearing a fcanty crop of indifferent berries. Nor 
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was the fea more favorable to our wants, the freep rocky !hores pre. 
vented the ufe of the feine, and not a fifh at the bottom could be tempt
ed to take the hook. 

I had abfented myfelf from the prefent furveying excurfions, in order 
to procure fome obfervations for the longitude here, and to arrange the 
charts of the different furveys in the order they had been made. Thefe 
when fo methodized, my third lieutenant Mr. Baker had undertaken to 
copy and embellifh, and who, in point of accuracy, neatnefs, and fuch 
difpatch as circumfiances admitted, certainly excelled in a very high de. 
gree. To conclude our operations up to the prefent period fome fur
ther angles were required. Befide thefe I was defirous of acquiring fome 
knowledge of the main channel of the gulph we had quitted on monday 
afternoon, and to which no one of our boats had been direRed. 

Early the next morning I fat out in the yawl on that· purfuit, with a 
favorable breeze from the N. w. which !hortly !hifted to the oppofite 
quarter, and blew a frefh gale, attended with a very heavy rain. Hav
ing reached by ten in the forenoon no further than the ifland under 
which we had anchored at midnight on the 25th, a profpeR of a certain 
continuance of the unfettled weather obliged me to abandon my defign, 
and return to the !hip; where I had the pleafure of hearing the launch 
and cutter had arrived foon after my departure, after having completed 
the examination of the continental coafr from the place where we had 
left it, the night we had entered the found, to about 3 leagues north. 
wefiward of our prefent fiat ion, making the land near whid1 we were 
then at anchor on our northern fide, an ifland, or a dufier of iIlands of 
confiderable extent. Thefe gentlemen were likewife of opinion, that all 
the land before us to the weflward and N.W. from its infular appear
ance, formed an immenfe archipelagQ; but knowing Mr. Johnfione was 
direEted to examine that quarter, and coming within fight of the {hips, 
they had returned on board for further infiruRions. 

On the commencement of their furvey, they found the continental 
:Chore continue nearly in its N. w. direEtion to the eafiern point of en
trance into this found, which I called POINT SARAH, and is fituated in 
latitude 5004'1-, longitude 2350 25'f; its oppofite point, which I named 
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POINT MAR Y; lying N. 72 w. about half a league difiant; from point 
Sarah they proceeded along the continental !hore up a very narrow ca
nal, rendered almofi inaccefIible by the number of funken rocks and 
rocky iflets which it contained. It was found to lead in a fouth-eallerly 
direction, aimoll parallel with, an& 2 or 3 miles from, the northern 
{hore of the gulph at the dillance of about 3 leagues, with a [maIler 
branch near the middle, extending about a league from its northern 
Ihore to the N. N. E. From this canal they continued along the conti
nental !hore in an eallerly and N. E. direction, which led to that part of 
the coall under the infpeCtion of Senr. Valdes. The eallern {hore, for 
the [pace of 2 leagues, was found much indented; and [everal fmall 
ifIands and rocks were feen lying near it to the latitude of 50° 10', lon
gitude 235° 35', Here thefe rocky ifIets difappeared, and the coall took 
a winding cOUl-fe N. w. and wellward, to a point bearing from the above 
fiation N. 35 w. difiant about 2 leagues, and forming the eafi point of 
an arm of the found, whofe entrance, about half a league wide, has two 
[mall ifIets lying in it. About a mile up this arm they met Senr. Valdes, 
who informed them he had thoroughly explored that place, and that in 
the channel leading to the north-wefiward he had fpoken with Mr. John
fione, fo that there could be no doubt of a paffage to the !hips by that 
route. Sen'" Valdes intimated that he conGdered any further invefiiga
tion of that place totally unneceffary; but the officers not having on 
this occaGon any directions of a difcretionary nature, acted according to 
the orders they had formerly received for the execution of fuch fervice, 
and profecuted its examination. They found it extend in an irregular 
north-eafierly direction to the latitude of 50° 22', longitude 2,35° 46', 
where it terminated in !hallow water and a little low land; through which 
flowed two fmall rivulets. In thefe rivulets, and on the {hoal parts, [e
veral wears were erected. Along the {hores of the upper part of this 
ann, which are momy compofed of high fieep barren rocks, were feveral 
fences formed by thin laths, fiuck either in the ground, or in the chinks 
of the rocks, with others placed along them; [orne in horizontal, others 
in oblique, and different directions. Ranges of thefe were fixed along 
the rocky cliffs in the line of the [hore, others varied from that direEl:ion, 
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and from their appearance were fuppofed to be intended for the purpofe 
of drying fifh; but as fimilar works, though perhaps not quite fo exten. 
five, had been often obferved without being appropriated to that ufe, 
and were always at a confiderable di£lance from any known habitation; 
the objeEl they were defigned for, remained as uncertain to us, as the ap. 
plication of the high beacons we found fo frequently ereEled on the more 
fouthern parts of New Georgia. 

The furrounding country up this arm nearly correfponded with that 
in the neighbourhood of Howe's found; and, like it, was nearly deRi
tute of inhabitants. Two canoes were feen, which the owners had very 
recently quitted, as their garments and many of their utenfils were re
maining in them, to which the officers added fome articles of iron, cop
per, beads, and other trinkets. From hence they direCted their courfe 
towards the !hips, and arrived as before £lated. The country they had 
vifited differed little, excepting in one or two fmall fpots, from the re. 
gion in which we were then Rationed: the whole prefented bne defolate, 
rude, and inhofpitable afpeEl.. It has already been confidered as not In
tirely defiitute of the human race; and that it had been more populous. 
than at prefent, was manife£led by the party having difcovered an exten
five deferted village, computed to have been the refidence of nearIythree 
hundred perfons. It was built on a rock, whofe perpendicular cliffs 
were nearly inacceffible on every fide; and conneRed with the main, by 
a low narrow neck of land, about the center of which grew a tree, from 
whofe branches planks were laid to the rock, forming by this means a 
communication that could eatily be removed, to prevent their being mo. 
Ie £led by their internal unfriendly neighbours; and proteRed in front, 
which was prefented to the fea, from their external enemies, by a plat. 
form, which, with much labour and ingenuity had been conRruEled on 
a level with their hou[es, and overhung and guarded the rock. This,. 
with great fiability, was formed by large timbers judiciouily placed for 
fupporting each other in every direaion; their lower ends were well 
fecured in the chafms of the rocks about half way to the water's edge, 
admitting the platform to be fo projected as to command the foot of the 
rock againfi any attempt to fiorm the village. The whole feemed fo 
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fkilfully contrived, and fo firmly and well executed, as rendered it diffi
cult to be confidered the work of the untutored tribes we had been ac
cu£lomed to meet; had not their broken arms and implements, with 
parts of their manufaEl:ured garments, plainly evinced its inhabitants 
to be of the fame race. 

Whilfl: examining thefe abandoned dwellings, and admiring the rude 
citadel projeEl:ed for their defence, our gentlemen were fuddenly affailed 
by an unexpeEl:ed numerous enemy, whofe legions made fo furious an 
attack upon each of their perfons, that unable to vanquifh their foes, 
or to fufl:ain the confER, they rufhed up to their necks in water. This 
expedient, however, proved ineH'eEl:ual; nor was it until after all their 
clothes were boiled, that they were difengaged from an immenfe hord of 
fleas, which they had di£lurbed by examining too minutely the filthy 
garments and apparel of the late inhabitants. 

The weather continued very rainy and unpleafant until the forenoon 
of the 1ft of july, when on its clearing up, Iv1r. Puget and .Mr. vVhid
bey were again difpatched, to execute the tail\. I had the preceding day 
attempted; as likewife to gain [orne information of the fouthern fide of 
the gulph, and the broken country, which exi£led between it and our 
prefent anchorage. 

The fecurities about the head of the Difcovery being coni1:antly out 
~f repair, our carpenters were now employed on that fervice; and, here 
alfo, we brewed fome fpruce-beer, which was excellent. 

The next day in the afternoon, 11r. John£lone returned, who, after 
having met Sen" Valdes, as before £lated; abandoned his purfuit of that 
which appeared to him to be the main {hore leading to the eaflward, and 
profecuted his refearches in the oppofite direElion, leading to the we£l, 
N . w. and to the north, in a channel of an irregular width, where, after 
examining a fmall opening, in a northerly direRion, he {hortly dj[covered 
another, about two miles wide, in latitude 50" ~ I', longitude 235°,:l; along 
which, he kept the £larboard or eaflern fi10re on board; which was 
compaEl; but the weflern fide, for fome miles on which fome fires were 
obferved, feemed fomewhat divided by water. This inlet, in general, 
£rom one to two miles wide, led them in an irregular northern direElion 
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to the latitude of 50052', longitude 2350 19', where, in the ufual manner, 
it terminated by a fmall traCl of low land, from whence a !hallow bank 
flretched into the arm, which foon increafed, from 2 to 50, 70, and 100 

fathoms in depth, and then became unfathomable. Behind this low 
fmall fpot of land, the mountains rofe very abruptly, divided by two 
deep vallies, whence iffued Iheams of fre!h water, though not fufficiently 
capacious to admit the boats. In thefe vallies, and on the low plains, 
pine-trees grew to a tolerable fize; the few feen on the mountains, were 
of very flinted growth. High fleep barren rocks, capped with fnow; 
formed the fides of this canal, the water of which at its head was near
ly frefh, and of a pale colour, as was that in the arm where Mr. Puget 
met Senr

. Valdes. . It was noon on the 30th before we reached that part 
of the wefiern !hore, which had appeared broken, and on which the 
fires of the natives had been obferved on entering this canal; which I 
difiinguifhed by the name of BUT E 's CA N A L. Here was found an In
dian village, fituated on the face of a fleep rock, containing about one 
hundred and fifty of the natives, fome few of whom had vifited our par
ty in their way up the canal, and now many came off in the mofi civil 
and friendly manner, with a plentiful fupply of fre!h herrings and other 
fifh, which they bartered in a fair and honefi way for nails. Thefe were 
of greater value amongfi them, than any other articles our people had 
to offer. From the point on which this village is ereEled, in latitude 
50024', longitude 23508', a very narrow opening was feen firetching to 
the wefiward, and through it flowed fo firong a current, that the boats 
unable to row againfi it, were hauled by a rope along the rocky !hores 
forming the paffage. In this fatiguing fervice the Indians voluntarily 
lent their aid to the utmofi of their power, and were rewarded for their 
cordial difinterefied affifiance, much to their fatisfaElion. Having pafTed 
their narrows, the channel widened, and the rapidity of the tide de
creafed. Mr. Johnfione, in the cutter, had alone been able to pafs; to 
whom it was evident that this narrow paffage had communication with 
fome very extenfive inlet of the fea; but, as the weather was now "ery 
boifierous, with heavy rain, and a thick haze, and as the launch had 
not yet made her appearance, he returned in fearch of her, and found 
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the party uung their utmofi endeavours to get through the narrows by 
the fame friendly affifiance of the natives he had before experienced; 
which being now no longer required, thefe good people returned to their 
habitations, apparently well fatisfied with the kind offices they had ren
dered, and the acknowledgments they had received. The boats now 
fought fheIter from the inclemency of the weather in a fmall cove on 
the fouth fide of the arm they had quitted, where the fame caufe ope
rated to detain them until the morning of the 2d of july, when the 
time for which they were fupplied with proviuons being nearly expired, 
it was deemed mofi expedient to return to the fhips. 

By thefe two expeditions the boundary of the continental fhore was 
completely afcertained to the above narrow paIfage; and the firongefi 
prefumption induced that the whole of the coafi on our wefiern fide, 
fouthward of that paIfage was compofed of innumerable i!1ands. 

The weather being tolerably fair, Mr. Johnfione and Mr. Swaine were 
the next day again difpatched with a week's provifions, to examine 
the continental fhore through the narrow paIfage from whence they had 
returned; by the means of which, and the furvey then profecuting un
der Lieutenant Puget and Mr. \iVhidbey, who were to commence their 
inquiries in an oppofite point, the whole extent of the gulph would 
be finally determined; or, in the event of the Indian's information be
ing correa, its further navigable communication to the northward would 
be difcovered. _ 

By what I had feen of the gulph on the evening we entered this 
found, though its wefiern extremity was certainly bounded, yet the ap
pearance of the land in that direaion favored the opinion of its being 
compofed of i!1ands, though the whole might be united by low land 
not perceptible at fo gre"t a difiance. 

On friday afternoon, the officers in the launch and cutter returned, 
from whom I underfiood, that they had found the wefiern fide of the 
gulph of Georgia, from that part oppofite to point MarfhaI1, to be 
compact, rifing in a gentle afcent from the fea fhore to the inland moun
tains, (fome of which were covered with fnow) wearing a pleafant and 
fertile appearance; along this fhore they continued their route and en-
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tered an inlet, whofe eafiern fide is formed by a long narrow peninfula, 
the fouth extreme of which is fituated in latitude 50°, longitude 235° 9'·· 
This promontory, after my firfi lieuten.ant, who had alfo difcovered the 
inlet from the top of a mountain he had afcended in this neighbour
hood, obtained the name of POINT MUDGE. It forms a channel with· 
the main land of the wefiern fide of the gulph of about a mile in width, 
nearly in aN. N. w. direRion; this was purfued about 3 or 4 leagues 
without any apparent termination; the further they advanced the more 
extenfive it was found. The tide, which was regular, was alfo rapid, 
apd the flood evidently came from the north-wefiward: all thefe circum
fiances indicating the channel to be of confiderable extent, they return
ed to communicate this intelligence. 

On point Mudge was a very large village of the natives, many of 
whom vifited the party on their palling and repaffing by it, who uni. 
formly conduRed themfelves with the greatefi civility and refpeR. On 
the wefiern {hore, immediately without the entrance of the inlet, they· 
found a rivulet of excellent fre{h water. The pafTage up the inlet is· 
perfeRly free from danger, and affords good anchorage. Round point 
Mudge, ,at the difiance of about half a mile, is a ledge of funken rocks ;, 
thefe are, however, eafily avoided by the weeds which they produce. 
From hence their way was direRed to the northward, in order to join 
the {hip through the broken land that exifis between our prefent ftation 
and point Mudge. This was effeRed through a very intricate chan
nel full of funken rocks and rocky iflets, leading. them to the north 
point of the ifland which formed our s. w. {hore, and bearing from 
hence N. 53 w., difiant about four miles. 

After receiving this information, I waited with rio little impatience 
the return of the other boat party; in the hope that, if no intelligence 
{hould be derived to facilitate the progrefs of the {hips, there was yet 
a great probability of finding a more comfortable refiing place than 
that we then occupied. This afforded not a fingle profpeR that was 
pleating to the eye, the fmallefi recreation on {hore, nor animal nor vege
table food, excepting a very fcanty proportion of thofe eatables already 
defcribed, and of which the adjacent country was foon exhaufied,after. 

our 
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our arrival. Nor did our exploring parties meet with a more abundant 
fupply, whence the place obtained the name of DESOLATION SOUND; 
'Where our time would have paffed infinitely more heavily, had it not 
been relieved by the agreeable fociety of our Spanifh friends. 

The week, for which Mr. Johnfione and his party were furnifhed 
with fupplies, having been expired fome time, I began to be anxi
oufly folicitous for their welfare; when, about two in the morning of 
the 12th, I had the fatisfaaion of having their arrival announced, all 
well, and that a paffage leading into the pacific ocean to the north. 
wefiward had been difcovered. 

Mr. Johnfione had fucceeded in finding his way into the arm lead
ing to the wefiward through the narrows, where they were affified by 
the friendly natives, about a league to the fouth of the paffage by 
which he had before entered it; making the intermediate land, 
lying before the entrance into Bute's canal, nearly a round ill and 
3 or 4 leagues in circuit, which obtained the name of STU ART'S 

ISLAND. This channel was not lefs intricate than the other, neither of 
which he confidered a fafe navigation for fllipping, owing to their being 
fo narrow, to the irregular direaion and rapidity of the tides, and to 
the great depth of water; which, even clore to the fhore, was no where 
lefs than 60 fathoms. From this pafTage the northern lliore was pur
fued, and two fmall arms leading to the N. w., each about a league in 
extent, were examined. Here was met a canoe in which were three 
Indians, who fled to the woods with the utmoIt precipitation, leaying 
their canoe on the lliore. In it Mr.]ohnftone depofited fome trifling ar
ticles, in the hope of diffipating by this means, their ill-grounded ap. 
prehenfion of danger. As he proceeded, he paffed a fpacious opening 
leading to the s. w., which he fuppofed communicated with the gulph 
fome difiance to the weftward of our prefent Itation. The principal 
channel of the weftern arm nill preferving a weft direaion, was about a 
mile wide; and as they advanced in it, they arrived at another branch 
nearly about the fame width, in latitude 50° 26', longitude 2340 35', with 
an illet and fome rocks lying off its ean point of entrance. Conform
ably to our mode of tracing the continental {hore, they were led up 
this opening; and in the night, found themfelves incommoded by the 
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flood tide, although they had conceived from their former obfervations on 
the tides, that, at the time of their being difiurbed at their refring place 
on fhore, it would be nearly low water, as the moon was then paffing 
the meridian. But, as the tide here varied upwards of four hours ear
lier than in the gulph of Georgia, and as the night had been frill and 
plea[ant, no accidental cau[e could be referred to, which was likely to 
have produced [0 material an alteration: the period of flowing, how
ever, nearly correfponded with that of the tides at Nootka, and on the 
fea-coafi to the north of that place; which left little doubt, in the mind 
of Mr. Johnfione, that this unexpeCted circumfiance had been occafion
ed by the channel they were in communicating with the ocean to the 
north.wefiward. The examination of the arm was continued, the next 
morning, to the latitude of 50046', longitude 2340 41', where 'it was 
thought to end. But this appearance proved to be a contraCtion only of 
the channel, by two interlocking points, from whence the Spaniards, who 
afterwards purfued its cour[e, found its final termination in a N.E. by N. 

direCtion about 3 leagues further. They again reached the entrance in 
the evening, where the party refied for the night. This canal, which I 
difiinguifhed by the name of LOUGHBOROUGH'S CAN A L, was about a 
mile wide, between fieep and nearly perpendicular mountains, from 
whofe lofty fummits the difTolving fnow defcended down their rugged 
fides in many beautiful cafcades. 

In the morning of the 6th, their refearches were continued along 
the wefiern channel, in which they found the tide favoring their former 
conjeCtures, by the flood evidently approaching them from the wefiward. 
About 2 leagues to the weft of the arm they had quitted, the channel 
again branched off in two direCtions, one firetching a little to the north
ward, the other a little to the fouthward of wefi. The former demand. 
ed their attention firft, and was found to be an intricate channel, con
taining many funken rocks and rocky inets, occafioning great irregu
larity in the tides, which were here extremely violent; this continued 
about 2 leagues, where the channel widened, and the water became lefs 
agitated. Their courfe along the continental {hore led them into a con
tinuation of the wefiern channel, which they had forfaken for de pur-

pore 
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pofe of purfuing this more northerly one along the fhore of the main land, 
by which means the fouthern fide of the channel they had paffed through 
was proved to be an ifland, about 4 leagues in extent. From hence, they 
continued along the northern fhore of the great wefiern channel for the 
mofi part upwards of half a league wide, in the firm reliance of finding 
it lead to the ocean. Under this imprellion, Mr. Johnfione thought it 
of importance to afcertain that faa as fpeedily as pollible; for which 
purpofe, he fieer~d over to the [outhern fhore, leaving fome openings, 
with [orne iflands and rocks, on the northern fide, for future examinac 
tion. The [out~ern fhore was found nearly firaight, and intire, rifing 
abruptly from J;he rea to mountains of great height. Here they paffed 
[orne [malt-habitations of the natives, but the northern fhore prefented 
not the leafi fign of its being inhabited to the wefiward of the narrows. 
A flow progrefs was now made to the wefiward, in confequence of a 
frefh gale from that quarter, moll part of the day; and the nights and 
mornings, often obfcured in a thick fog, were generally calm. 

On the morning of the 8th, they were much [urprized by the report 
of a gun at no very great difiance. This was immediately anfwered by 
a fwivel; but no return was heard. On the fog clearing away, a fmall 
canoe appeared, which attended them until they reached a village of 
greater confequence, in point of fize, than any they had before feen, 
fituated on the front of a hill near the fea-fide. The two Indians in 
the canoe, finding they were feen by thofe on fhore, ventured alongfide 
our boats; and, in the canoe, was a mufl(et with its appendages, and 
an eagle recently fhot, which eauly accounted for the difcharge heard 
in the fog. As they approached the village feveral canoes vifited the 
party; each of which was armed with a mufl(et, and provided with am
munition; in one canoe there were three; there 'n:Tl~ confidered as belong
inO' to a chief who informed them, that the village 'Was under the au-t) , 

thority of Maquinna*, the chief of >;r ootka, who, they gaIT our party 
rea[on to believe, was then on fhore. The village had the ~lppearance 
of beinO' confiruEled with much reO'ularitv ; its inhabitants numerous, 

t) b I 
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by, without further inquiry, agreeably to our efiablifhed maxim, never 
to court a dapger on !hore when neceffity did not compel our land

mg. 
A fmall fandy iiland, lying to the eafrward of the village, affords between 

it and the land on which the town is fituated, a fmall, but very commo
dious, anchorage. This is not, however, to be approached by the par
fage to the fouth of the iiland, that being navigable only for very fmall 
craft. To the fouth of the village a valley extended, apparently to a 
confiderable difrance in a fouth-wefrerIy direaion. Through it a very 
nne {heam of fre£h water emptied itfelf into the fea, and, from the 
many wears that were feen in it; it was unquefiionably well flocked with 
fi£h, though not any was offered for fale, notwithfianding the folicitations 
of our party, in the Nootka language, w~th which the natives feemed 
well acquainted. 

After the chief haq received fome prefents, amongfi which copper 
feemed to him the moll valuable, he, with moil of his companions, re
turned to the {hare; and, on landing, fired feveral mufkets, to {hew, in all 
probability, with what dexterity they could ufe thefe weapons, to which 
they feemed as familiarized as if they had been accuflomed to fire-arms 
from their earliefr infancy. 

The fuares on each fide of the channel had materially decreafed in 
height. That to the northward appeared very much broken, and mofi
ly compofed of illands; whilfi that to the fouthward, which was purfu
ed, remained compaa and intire. The Wands to the north were gene
rally formed by low land near the {hore, rifing to a moderate height, 
well wooded, and on them the fmoke of feveral fires was obferved. 
This circum fiance, together with the number of inhabitants on the 
fouthern {hare, and the many canoes that were feen pailing and re
palling, evidently befpoke this country to be infinitely more populous 
than the !hores of the gulph of Georgia. 

The evening brought our party to the termination of the compact 
fouthern £hore in its weft direaion, by a narrow channel leading to the 
fauth; and the main arm, which from that nation took a north di
rection, fpread veryconfiderably; but the view to the wefiward was 

greatly 
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greatly interrupted by fmall ifiands. In the hope of reaching the wefi
ernmofi ifiand in fight, and by that means of determining the great ob
jeB: of their purfuit, they proceeded with a frefh gale from the eafi, 
attended by a great fall of rain, until midnight; when, fuppofing them
[elves at the limits they had feen before it was dark, they came to a grap
nel under the lee of a fmall ifiand, which in fome degree fheltered them 
from the inclemency of the night. This extremely unpleafant weather 
continued without intermiffion, the whole of the next day, and until the 
morning of the 10th. They had now been abfent fix days out of the 
feven for which they had been provided, and the fmall remains of their 
Rock were becoming hourly more infufficient for the difiant voyage they 
had yet to perform in returning to the £hips, which greatly increafed 
the mortification they experienced by this very unlooked for detention; 
but a wefierly wind and pleafant weather returning with the morning of 
the 10th, they rowed to an ifiand confpicuoufly fituated, from whence 
their expeCtations were gratified by a clear though difiant view of the 
expanfive ocean. The land confiituting the different {hores of the paf
[age appeared of moderate height, much broken, and feemed to form 
various other channels to fea. This was however the mon capacious; 
the wefiernmofi land of which, on the northern fide, bore by compafs 
N. 62 w. about 5 leagues; and the wefiernmofi land on the fouthern 
fide N. 80 w. about 4 leagues difiant. This ifiand obtained the name of 
AL LEV I A T ION Is LAN D, from whence they direCted their courfe home
ward, being upwards of 120 miles from the fhips. 

Impelled by rea[ons of the moll prefIing nature, no time was Ion in 
taking advantage of the prevailing favorable gale, with which the'\" kept 
on their return until midnight, when as u[ual iliey landed for the night on 
the fouthern fuore, nearly oppofite the well end of the ifland that forms 
the fouth fide of the intricate paffage they had paffed through on the 
6th. As the furvey from the £hip had been carried on by that route, 
and confined to the examination of the northern or continental {hore to 
that fiation, through paffages rendered by various impediments ineligible 
as a navigation for the £hips, Mr. Johnfione was defirous of purfuing 
another which led more foutherIy, and appeared lefs liable to fuch ob-

jeElions. 
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jeaions. Though he much regretted the 10Il: opportunity of returning 
by the favorable gale that continued all night, he waited the approach 
of day, and departing with the dawn, had his wi£bes gratified by failing 
through a clear and fpacious channel, in width about half a ,league, 
without the fmalleIl: interruption, or the leaIl: irregularity in the tides. 
The fouthern £bore, which from the large village was nearly Il:raight, af. 
forded fome few fmall bays, the land moIl:ly rifing in an abrupt manner 
from the fea to mountains of confiderable height, divided by vallies that 
appeared to extend a great way back into the country; the fhores were 
tolerably well inhabited by the natives who lived in fmall villages near 
the water fide. The northern £bore was neither fo high nor fo com. 
paa; feveral detached rocks were feen lying near it, and it was, gene
rally fpeaking, compofed of rugged rocks, in the fiffures of which an 
abundance of pine trees were produced, conIl:ituting, as on the fouthern 
£bore, one intire foreIl:. As they advanced in this channel, leading 
nearly in an eaIl: and weIl: direaion, they obferved another which led to 
the fouth, fouth eaIl:ward, bearing every appearance of being clear, na
vigable, and communicating with the gulph; and one alfo Il:retching to 
the nortl1-eaIl:ward, which they had little doubt was the fame they had 
feen after pailing the narrows on the 4th, leading to the s. w. The 
former of thefe they much wifhed to explore, but their provifions being 
totally exhaufied, it became expedient they fhould join the fhips without 
further delay, and therefore purfued that leading to the north eafrward, 
by which they arrived as already related. 

This information left me fcarcely a doubt that the channel Mr. John
frone had declined purfuing fouth eaIl:wardly towards the gulph, was the 
fame our boats had entered leading to the northward from point Mudge, 
and which, on comparing the Iketches of the feveral furveys, was as 
nearly as pofIible reduced to a certainty. I derived no fmall degree of 
fatisfaRion in finding iny expeaations fo far an[wered, for had our effO'rts 
proved ineffeRual in difcovering a communication with the ocean, it 
would haye occupied the remaining part of the feafon, to have examined 
the numerous openings on the oppofite fhores of the gulph, which 
'were now proved--to form the north.;.eafiern fide of an extenfive ifland 

or 
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or archipelago, on whofe fouth wefiern coaft Nootka is fituate; hence 
this tafk now became unnece{fary, and I was flattered with the hope of 
yet extending our refearches during the [ummer months a confiderable 
difian~ to the northward. 

Senrs
. Galiano and Valdes I made acquainted with our difcoveries; and 

with my intention of departing, in confequence of the information we 
had gained, the firfl favorable moment. 

When the village was pointed out where Maquinna was fuppofed to 
have been, Senr. Valdes was of opinion, that circumftance was highly 
probable, knowing he had authority over an extenfive country to the 
north-wefiward of N ootka. 

Thefe gentlemen received fuch information of all our difcoveries up 
to this period as they required, and now begged leave to decline accom
panying us further, as the powers they po{feffed in their miferable vef
fels, were unequal to a co-operation with us, and being apprehenfive 
their attendance would retard our progrefs. Senr. Galiano favored me 
with a copy of his furvey, and other particulars relative to this inlet of 
the rea, which contained alfo that part of the neighbouring coaf!: extend
ing north-weflward from the firaits of De Fuca, beyond l\~ ootka to the 
latitude of 500 3', longitude 2320 48'. He likewife gave me a letter to 
be forwarded to Senr. Quadra at N ootka, by Maquinna, or any of his 
people with whom we might chance to meet, together with an introduc
tory one to Senr. Quadra, when I {bould have the pleafure of meeting 
him at Nootka. After an exchange of good willies, we bad each other 
farewell, having experienced much fatisfaBion, and mutually received 
every kindnefs and attention that our peculiar fituation could afford to 
our little fociety. From thefe gentlemen we were affured, that on our 
arrival at Nootka we {bould meet a mofl cordial reception, and be more 
pleafantly fituated than we could imagine, as the houfes had lately under
gone a thorough repair, and all the gardens haa been put and kept in the 
highef!: order, for the purpofe of being fo delivered into our poffefIion. 
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With a light breeze from the northward, ill. the morning of the 13th, Fr:rLy l'3' 

we weighed and left our Spanifh friends at anchor, who intended to pur-
fue their refearches to the wefiward through the channel Mr. JohnHone 

had 
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had difcovered; and in commemoration of whofe exertions was by me 
named JOHNSTONE'S STRAITS; and the ifiand defcribed hyhimon the 
6th, was in compliment to Mr. Swaine, who commanded the other boat 
dillinguifhed by the name of Hardwicke's ifiand, after the noble earl of 
that title; towards which llraits our courfe was now bent to the' fouth
ward, trulling we {h6uld find a paffage into them to the :wefiward of point 

Mudge. 
Little remains further to add refpeaing the fiation we' had jufl quit

ted, but to fiate the general fatisfaaion that prevailed on leaving a re
gion fo truly defolate and inhofpitable. During our fiayat that gloomy 

,place, I was enabled to take only ten fets of lunar difiances; which, with 
fix fets taken at our anchorage near the entrance of the found, gave a 
mean refult for the longitude 2350 5' 30". Kendal's chronometer, by ten 
fets of altitudes taken on different days, {hewed the mean refult, allow
ing the Birch bay rate, to be 2350 21'. This I confidered to be nearer 
the truth than that deduced from the few lunar obfervations above men
tioned, and have accordingly adopted it as the longitude of Defolation 
found, whofe latitude by fix meridional altitudes of the fun was found 
to be 50° 11'. The mean refult of eighteen fets of azimuths taken on 
board, differing from 17° 45' to 23°, gave a mean refult of 190 16' eall
erly variation; feventeen fets taken on fhore differed from 14° 26' to 19-
30', gave a mean refult of 16° variation in the fame direaion. The ir
regularity of the tides was fuch that no correa inferences could well be 
drawn. They appeared to be principally influenced by local, or inciden
tal cau[es; poffibly by the operation of both. They were greatlyaffetted 
by the direCtion or force of the winds, which feemed as equally to aa on 
the rife and the fall, as on the current when there was any. This howol 

ever was not always the cafe; as in the courfe of forne days there would 
not be the leafi perceptible fiream; and in others a very rapid one, 
that generally continued in the fame direCtion twenty-four hours, and 
fometimes longer. The time of high water was equally vague and un
definable; this I attributed to its infular fituation, nearly at the extre
mity of the influence of two tides flowing from direCtly.oppofite points, 
caufing their divided fireams to aCt, according to the incidental circum
fiances that might operate upon them. 

In 
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In this route we paffed through the affemblage of if1ands and rocks 
lying at fome difiance before the entrance into DeI-olation found; fome 
of which prefented an appearance infinitely more grateful than that of 
the interior country. Thefe were momy of a moderate height from the 
rea, tolerably well wooded, and the fuores not wholly compofed of rug
ged rocks, afforded fome fmall bays bounded by fandy beaches. The 
wind continued light from the northern quarter, and the weather being 
ferene and pleafant, made a mofi agreeable change. Numberlefs whales 
enjoying the feafon, were playing about the fhip in every direetion; as 
were alfo feveral feals; the latter had been [een in great abundance du
ring our refidence in Defolation found, and in all the remote excudions 
of our boats, but they were fo extremely watchful and fhy, that not one 
could be taken. Thefe animals feemed to have had the exclufive poffef
fion of the gloomy region we had jufi quitted; but the fcene now before 
us was more congenial to our minds, not only from the different afpeet 
of the fhores, but from the attention of the friendly Indians, who as we 
were crolling the gulph, vifited us in feveral canoes, with young birds, 
momy fea fowl, fifh, and fome berries, to barter for our trinkets and other 
commodities. Soon after mid-day we anchored about half a mile to the 
northward of point Mudge in 37 fathoms water, on a bottom of black 
fand and mud. A very firong flood tide came from the northward, and 
although nearly convinced that our conjectures were right, the launch 
and cutter with lieutenant Puget and Mr. Whidbey, were immediately 
difpatched to examine the channel as to its communication with John
fione's firaits; that in the event of there being any obfiruetions where 
fuch rapid tides were running, we might have fufficient notice, and be 

prepared to avoid them. 
From the village fituated on point Mudge, we were vifited by feveral 

of the natives, who brought fifh and the wild fruits of their country, 
which they exchanged for our European articles, in a very fair and 

honefi manner. 
After dinner, accompanied by :Mr. Ivienzies and fome of the officers, 

I went on fhore to return the vifit of our friends, and to indulge our 
curiofity. On landing at the village, which is fituated a little to the 
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N. w. within the promontory, and nearly at the fummit of a fleep fandy 
cliff, we were received by a man who appeared to be the chief of the 
party. He approached us alone, feemingly with a degree of formality, 
though with the utmofi confidence of his own fecurity, whilfi the rell of 
the fociety, apparently numerous, were arranged and feated in the moil 
peaceable manner before their houfes. I made him fuch pre[ents as 
f~emed not only to pleafe him excefIively, but to confirm him in the 
good opinion with which he was prepoIfeIfed; and he immediately con. 
duEled us up to the village by a very narrow path winding diagonally up 
the cliff, efiimated by us to be about an hundred feet in height, and 
within a few degrees of being perpendicular. Clore to the edge of this 
precipice fiood the village, the houfes of which were built after the 
falliion of Nootka, though fmaller, not exceeding ten or. twelve feet in 
height, nearly clofe together in rows, feparated by a narrow pa{[age 
fufficiently wide only for one perf on. On the beach, at the foot of the 
cliff, were about feventy canoes of fmall dimenfions, though amongfi them 
were fome that would carry at leafi fifteen perfons with great conveni
ence. On a computation, therefore, deduced from thefe and other cir. 
cumfiances, we were led to confider that this village, though occupying a 
very fmall fpace. could not contain lefs than three hundred perfons. 
The fpot where it was ereEled appeared to be well chofen to infur~ its 
proteRion; the fieep loofe fandy precipice fecured it in front, and its 
rear was defended by a deep chafm in the rocks; beyond thefe was a 
thick and nearly impenetrable forefi: fo that the only means of acce[s 
was by the narrow path we had afcended, which eQuId eafily be main
tained againfi very fuperior numbers. Having gra~ified our curiofity, 
and, in return for the cordial attention of thefe friend! y people, made 
.our acknowledgments by prefents of fuch trivial articles as we had 
about us, we took our leave of the village for the purpofe of indulging 
.ourfe!ves before dark, with a refrefhing walk, on a low margin of land ex
tending from the more elevated woodland country, fome diflance along 
the water-fide to the northward; a luxury we had not for fome time ex
perienced. In this excurfion, which was extremely grateful and pleafant, 
we faw two fepulchres built with plank about five feet in height, [even 

In 
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in length, and four in breadth. Thefe boards were curioully perforated 
at the ends and fides, and the tops covered with loofe pieces of plank, 
as if for the purpofe of admitting as great a circulation of air as polli. 
ble to the human bones they enclofed, which were evidently the relics of 
many different bodies. A few of the Indians attended us in our walk, 
picking the berries from the trees as we pafTed, and with much civility 
prefenting them to us on green leaves. The evening approaching obliged 
us to return on board, againR a very fhong ebb tide. 

The Chatham having been detained fome hours in Defolation found 
after we had failed, had now arrived and anchored near us. She had 
been fiopped by her anchor when nearly half up, hooking a rock; every 
means that could be devifed had been reforted to without effeCt, until the 
moment when they were about to cut it away it cleared itfelf, which for
tunately faved the anchor and cable. 

With a frefh breeze from the N. w. and a continuation of pleafant 
weather, at high water about three o'clock on faturday morning we were 
under fail, and with the allifiance of the ebb tide, turned about 4 league3 
up the inlet towards a commodious anchoring place, that had been dif. 
covered by our boats, and was the appointed rendezvous on the return 
of the launch and cutter. About fix o'clock we arrived and anchored 
in 24 fathoms water, fandy bottom. In this fituation each fide of the arm 
formed a bay affording commodious anchorage; and that on the wefiern 
fidG being the moR extenfive was preferred. Nearly in the center is a fhal. 
low bank of fand, with a navigable paffage all around it. The !hips were 
fiationed between this bank and the north fide of the bay, near a fmall 
Indian village, whofe inhabitants had but little to difpofe of, though 
they were very civil and friendly. Whilfl turning up in the !hip, many 
of the natives came off; but the fwiftnefs of our motion prevented their 
coming on board. 

The clearnefs of the fky and atmofphere enabled me to procure fome 
obfervations, by which our latitude was afcertained to be 50° 7' 30". 

Ten fets of lunar difiances, with thofe made in Defolation found, 
amounting in all to twenty-fix fets taken on different fides of the moon, 
brought forward by Kendal's chronometer and the protraCtion, agr.ee-
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ing extremely well together; gave the mean refult of the longitude by 
the lunar diflances 15' 15" to the weflward of the watch. On fuch au
thority however, I could not pollibly determine that the chronometer 
erred fo materially; yet had reafon to believe, that it was not gaining at 
the rate we had allowed fince our departure from Birch bay. The true 
longzh.tde therefore of the refpective places hereafter mentioned, from 
Defolation found to N ootka, will be deduced from fuch obfervations as 
I was enabled to make at the latter place for correcting the error of the 
chronometer; by which, according to the Birch bay rate, the longitude 
of our prefent rendezvous was 2340 57'; its true longitude, by fubfequent 
obfervations, 2340 52't; the variation of the compafs by three fets of 
azimuths 180 30' eaflwardly. 

From point Mudge to this bay the channel is nearly flraight; the wefi
ern fhore is compact, the eaflern one has fome rocky iflets and rocks ly
ing near it; it is about half a league wide; in turning up we found not 
the fmallefi obfiruction; and the fhores are fufficiently bold for veIfels to 
Rand as clofe to them as inclination may direCt. Immediately above this 
Ration the channel contraCts to a fhort half mile, by the projeCting land 
that forms the north fides of thefe two bays, and by an ifland on the 
eallern fhore (navigable round for boats only) which projects fo far as to 
reduce the channel to nearly one half its width. The tide, fetting to the 
fouthward through this confined pafTage, rufhes with fuch immente im
petuofityas to produce the appearance of falls confiderably high; though 
not the leafi obfiruCtion of either rocks or fands, fo far as we had an 
opportunity of examining it, appeared to exifi. The returning tide to 

the north, though very rapid, does not run with fuch violence; this was 
ellimated to move at the rate of about 4 or 5 miles; the other, at 7 or 
8 miles per hour. They feemed regular in their quarterly change, but 
the vifible rife and fall by the fhore in this fituation, was fo inconfide
rable as to allow us merely to difiinguifh the ebb from the flood tide. 

In the evening of the 14th our boats returned, having found the chan
nel from thefe narrow parts gradually increafing its width to a mile, and 
half a league, and to communicate with Johnfione'~, llraits in nearly the 
fame N. N.W. direCtion, about 4 leagues further, WIthout any vifible ob-

firuB:ion 
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firuEtion or impediment to the navigation. The eafiern £hore, like that 
to the northward, was much broken; the wefiern £hore continued firm, 
and afforded Jome fmall bays in which there was good anchorage. As 
they proceeded, not any inhabitants were [een, but, on returning, they 
met twenty canoes filled with Indians, who, at firfi, were a little dif
tant, but, at length, approached our party with confidence, and with 
every appearance of civility and friendfhip. 

Thefe were obferved to be more variouDy painted than any of the 
natives our gentlemen had before [een. The faces of fome were made 
intirely white, [orne red, black, or lead colour; whilfi others were 
adorned with feveral colours; and the generality had their hair decora
ted with the down of young fca-fowl. In thefe refpects, they evidently 
approached nearer to the character of the people of Nootka, than of 
any other we had yet feen, either in the entrance of the firaits of De 
Fuca, or in the gulph of Georgia. 

The winds being too light and variable to command the {hip again!t 
the influence of fuch rapid tides, we were under the neceIIity of wait
ing for the ebb in the afternoon of the following day, when, with 
pleafant weather and a freDl breeze at N. w., we weighed about three 
o'clock, turned through the narrows; and, haviLg gained about 3 
leagues, by the time it was nearly dark, we anchored on the 'wenern 
fhore in a fmall bay, on a bottom of fand and mud, in 30 fathoms wa
rer, to wait the favorable return of tide. On monday morning, with 
the affifiance of a freili N. w. wind, and the fiream of ebb, we iliortly 
reached Johnfione's firaits; pailing a point which, after our little con
fort, I named POINT CHATHAM, fituated in latitude 500 19't, longitude 
2340 45'. This point is rendered confpicuous by the confluence of three 
channels, two of which take their refpet1ive direEtions to the weflward 
and fouth-eafiward towards the ocean, as alfo by a fmall bay on each 
fide of it; by three. rocky iflets clofe to the [outh of it, and by fome 
rocks, over which the rea breaks to the north of it. 

Immediately on our entering thefe firaits, we were affeEted b:,' more 
fwell than we had experienced in this inland navigation, indicating that 
the ocean, in a wefierly direction, was not quite [0 remote as, by Mr. 
John£lone, it had been efiimated. 

In 
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In the Bay, to the north-wefiward of point Chatham, was fituated au 
Indian village, from whence fome of the natives attempted to give us 
their company; but the wind, blowing heavily in fqualls, prevented 
their venturing alongfide. After we had proceeded about ten miles from 
point Chatham, the tide made fo powerfully againfl: us as obliged us, 
about breakfafl: time, to become again fl:ationary in a bay on the ~orth. 
ern fhore in 32 fathoms water. The land, under which we anchored, 
was a narrow ifland, which I difl:inguifhed by the name of THURLOW'S 
ISLAND, it is about 8 leagues long, and was paffed to the northward by 
Mr. Johnfl:one in going, and to the S.E. on his return. The Bay was ob. 
ferved to be in latitude 50°23', longitude 234° 32'; three fets of azimuths 
gave the variation 19° eafl:wardly; it affords good anchorage; and wood 
and water may be eafily procured. Our efforts with the feine, though 
unremitted, were ineffectual, not having afforded us the leafl:fupply fince 
our departure from Birch bay; nor, with the hooks and lines, had we 
been more fuccefsful. About four in the afternoon, we again proceed. 
ed, but made little progrefs againfl: a frefh wefl:erly gale. In the even
ing we paffed another village, when the inhabitants, more knowing than 
their neighbours, embraced the opportunity of the fhip being at flays, 
of felling a few fmall frefh falmon. They had fome with them ready 
cooked, and they feemed to have great pleafure in throwing them on' 
board as we paffed their canoes. We anchored again about nine in the 
evening, on the fouthern fhore, nearly abreafl: of the wefl: end of Thur-:
low's ifland, in 22 fathoms fandy bottom; having gained, this tide, lit
tle more than 3 leagues. 

The wind blew fl:rong from the wefl:ward, with [qualls, during the 
night; and when we weighed, at three the next morning, we were 
obliged to ply, under double-reefed topfails, to windward, with little 
profpeCt of making much progrefs, until we had paffed Thurlow's and 
Hardwick's iflands. 

The meeting of thefe channels added great velocity to the tides; and, 
as the day advanced, the weather became fair and pleafant, which ena
bled us to fpread all our canvafs; yet we were very apprehenfi\'e of 
loung, by the adverfe tide, all we had gained by the favorable fl:ream; 

not 
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not having been able to reach the bottom with 100 fathoms of line, 
although repeated trials had been made, on traverfing within a fhip's 
length of each fhore. At lafi, about eleven, in a finall bay on the 
[outhern fide, foundings were gained at the depth of 50 fathoms, where 
we infiantly anchored, about half a cable's length from the rocks, to 

wait the return of the favorable current; not knowing by what name 
to call it. That which came from the eafiward we had fiiled the ebb; 
but, on going on fhore to obferve the latitude, the fiream that came 
rapidly from the wefiward, appeared to be the reflux, as the water on 
the fhore, during the afternoon, had evidently retired, though to no 
very great difiance. 

Our fiation here was nearly oppofite the firfi opening on the northern 
{hore, pafTed by unexamined by Mr. Johnfione; who had alfo declined 
vifiting two others, apparently on the continent, further to the wefi
ward. Lieutenant Puget amI Mr. Whidbey, were difpatched in the 
launch and cutter, in order to explore the former, lying from us N. 50 E., 

about a league difiant, with infiru8:ions to join me, in the fhip, either in 
the third unexplored opening on the north fide of the firaits, or at the 
village where Maquinna was fiated to be; it being my intention, that 
the Chatham fhould purfue the fecond opening, whilfi I proceeded in 
order to procure an interview with Maquinna, through whom I might 
be able to inform Sen" Quadra of the time he might expe8: to fee us, 
and forward Senr. Galiano's letter. 

In the afternoon we were vifited by two canoes, having a mun~et, 
with all the neceff~Hy appurtenances, in each. Thefe were the /irfi fire
arms, we had feen from the fhips, but, from the number Mr. Johnfione 
had feen in his late excurfion, it would appear, that the inhabitants of 
this particular part are amply provided with thefe formidable weapons. 

Having the tide in our favor, at four o'clock we quitted this fiation, 
the latitude of which was found to be in 50° 27', longitude 2350 53'. At 
this time, it appeared to be low tide, the water having fallen, {ince my 
landing in the forenoon, nearly five feet; the firearn was in our favor, 
though runnin (T at a very o'entle rate, and the wind from the N. w. be-

D b 

ing very light, we advanced fo fIowly, that, by ten at night, we had 
only 
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only gained 3 leagues, where another fmall bay, or cove, was feen on 
the [outhern {hore, with low land extending fome diftance from the 
mountains. Here I was in hopes of finding a commodious refting place, 
but was obliged to ftand very near to the {hore before foundings could 
be gained; at length, with 40 fathoms of line, the bottom was reach
ed, and on wearing, which the {hip did very brifkly, in order to an
chor in a lefs depth of water, our next caft was. 10 fathoms, when the 
anchor was inftantly let go: yet, before we had veered a third of the 
cable, the {hip grounded abaft; but, on heaving in a few fathoms of 
the cable, {he very eafily fwung off the bank. The Chatham grounded 
alfo, and was likewife got off with little difficulty. 

At this ftation, it was again low water about four on wednefday 
morning, or nearly fo, as the inner part of the bank on which we had 
grounded, and at that time was covered with water, was dry at no 
great diftance from us. We again proceeded, with the current in our 
favor, to the weftward; and on pailing two fmall villages of the natives, 
a few of the inhabitants, from each, paid us their refpeRs. At this 
time we were nearly abreaft of the fecond opening, paIred by unexami
ned by Mr. Johnftone. It appeared infinitely more capacious than the 
other, which, agreeably to my former intentions, Mr. Broughton was 
direCled to purfue, appointing the fame rendezvous with him, that had 
been fixed for the boats. 

We remained under fail the whole day, but made fo little way, that, 
by nine at night, we had advanced about 5 leagues only. Then, in a 
[mall bay, clofe to the rocks on the fouthern {hore, we again anchored, 
in 45 fathoms water, fandy bottom. 

Thurfday 19- Light variable winds prevented our failing until eight the next morn-
ing, when, with a gentle breeze from the eaftward, we weighed; and, 
what was not a little extraordinary, without heaving the leaft ftrain on 
the cable, on fi{hing the anchor, its lower arm was difcovered to be 
broken off clofe to the crown, and to have been left at the bottom. On 
further examination, it proved to have been juft welded round the fur
face, fo as barely to hold the parts together, within which the bars, 
compofing the internal mafs, preferved th~ir original unaltered £hape, 
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difiin&ly feparate from each other; and, in the fpaces remained the 
blackfmith's coal, without any appearance of their having undergone the 
a&ion of fire. 

WhiHl we remained inaElive the fore part of the morning, our time 
was not unprofitably employed, in receiving the welcome vifits of fome 
hofpitable friends from the {hore; who brought us fuch an abundant 
fupply of fre{h falmon, that we purChafed a fufficient number to ferve 
the crew fo long as they would keep good; which was a great reli~f 
fwm our falted provifions, being a luxury we had not lately experienced. 

We had not long been under fail, when the officers, who had been 
difpatched in the boats on the 17th, arrived on board. From thefe gen
tlemen I became acquainted, that they had examined the inlet to which 
they had been direEled. Off its wefi point lies a fmall illand; its entrance 
is about half a mile wide, but with no more than 4 fathoms water in mid
channel; from whence it extends about 8 miles, in a direElion N. 75 E. ; 

this depth however increafed as they advanced, to 5, 6, and 7 fathoms, af
fording good anchorage about two thirds of the way up: beyond which 
limits, like all the canals of this kind that we had explored, it termi
nated in fhallow water. The country bore a more pleafing afpeEl than 
that feen from Johnfione's firaits; and the foil, where they landed, at 
the upper part, was compofed of black mould and fand, producing pine. 
trees of large dimenfions. They faw one run of water at the head; but 
the {hoal firetching from thence .. prevented their afcertaining its quali
ties; yet as a deferted village was obferved half way up on the northern 
lliore, in all probability this place is not defiitute of wholefome water, 
the only undifcovered requifite to confiitute it a very fnug and commo
dious port; to which I gave the name of Po R T N E V I L LE. 

The weather was ferene and pleafant, but the wind fo light and va. 
riable, that, although we were not more than .1 leagues from the vil
lage where we ex peEled to meet Maqllinna; it was not until paft ten at 
night that we reached that fiation, when we anchored juft without the 
fandy iOand, in 7 fathoms water. 

The next morning fhei'v'ed the village in our neighbourhood to be 
large; and, from the number of our vifitors, it appeared to be very 
populous. Thefe brought us the O"ins of the fea-otter, of an excelI~nt 
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quality, in great abundance, which were bartered for Iheet-copper, and 
blue cloth; thofe articles being in the highefi efiimation amongfi them. 
Mofi of thefe people underfiood the language of N ootka, though it did 
not appear to be generally fpoken. 

The Ty-eie, or chief of the village, paid us an early vifit, and receiv
ed from me fome prefents which highly delighted him. I underfiood 
his name to be Chd/allees. He acknowledged Maquinna to be a greater 
chief; as he alfo did Wicananijh; but, fo far as I could learn, he did 
not confider himfelf to be under the authority of either. 

On inquiring if Maquinn~ was at the village, he anfwered in the 
negative, faying they feldoIP vifited; and that it was a journey of four 
days acrofs the land to Nootka found, which from hence towards the 
s.s.w. is about 20 leagues diQant. 

Accompanied by fome of the officers, Mr. Menzies, and our new 
guefi Chejlallees, I repaired to the village, and found it pleafantly fitua
ted on a floping hill, above the banks of a fine frelli-water rivulet, dif
charging itfelf into a fmall creek or cove. It was expofed to a fouthern 
afpeCl, whilfl: higher hills behind, covered with lofty pines~ Iheltered it 
completely from the northern winds. The boufes, in number thirty
four, were arranged in regular fireets; the larger ones were the habi
tations of the principal people, who had them decorated with paintings 
and other ornaments, forming various figures, apparently the rude de
figns of fancy; though it is by no means improbable, they might annex 
fome meaning to the figures they ~efcribed, too remote, or hieroglyphi
cal, for our comprehenfion. The houfe of our leader Chdlallees was 
diftinguiIhed by three rafters of flbut timber raifed above the roof, ac
cording to the -architeClure of Nootka, though much inferior to thofe 
I had there feen, in point of fize; the whole, from the oppofite fide of 
the creek, prefented a very piClurefque appearance. 

On our landing, three or four of the inhabitants, only, came down 
to receive us at the beach; the reft quietly remained near their houfes. 
Thefe, Chcjla.~eeJ informed me, were his near relations, who confequent
Iy received, in the Ihape of prefents, compliments from me~ with which 
they feemed greatly pleafed. 
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The houfes were confiruCled after the manner at Nootka, but appeared 
rather lefs filthy, and the inhabitants were undoubtedly of the fame 
nation, differing little in their drers, or general deportment. Several 
families lived under the fame roof; but their fleeping apartments were 
reparated, and more decency feemed to be obferved in their domefiic 
economy, than I recolletted to be the prattice at N ootka. The wo. 
men, who in proportion appeared numerous, were variaufly employed; 
fome in their different houfhold affairs, others in the manufatture of their 
garments from bark and other materials; though no one was engaged in 
making their woollen apparel, which I much regretted. The fabrication 
of mats for a variety of purpofes, and a kind of bafket, wrought fo cu
rioufly clofe, as to contain water like an earthen vefTel without the leaa 
leakage or drip, comprehended the general employment of the women, 
who were not lefs indufirious than ingenious. 

As inquiries into the laudable ingenuity of others are not to be fatis. 
fied in the civilized world without fome expenee, fo invefiigations of the 
like nature amongfi the uncultivated regions were not to be had in this 
fociety without due acknowledgments, which ,,,,ere folicited by thefe fe. 
male artizans in every houfe we entered; and fo abundant were their 
demands, that although I confidered myfelf amply provided for the oc
caGon with beads, hawk's bells, and other trinkets, my box, as well as 
my pockets, and thofe of the gentlemen who ,,'ere of the party, were 
Coon nearly emptied. At the conclufion of this vifit we were enter
tained at ~the houfe of an elderly chief, to whom C/zejlakees, and every 
other perfon paid much refpeB:, with a fong by no means unmelodious, 
though the performance of it was rendered excefIively favage, by the 
uncouth geaures, and rude attions accompanying it, flmilar to the rc
prefentations I had before feen at N ootka. The fang bEing finifhed, we 
were each prefented with a firip of fea-otter fl\.in; the difhibution of 
which occupied fame time. After this ceremony a fang from the ladies 
was expeBed; and during this intcn'aJ, I obferved in the hands of the 
numerous tribe that now furrounded us, many fpears poin~crl with iron, 
clubs, large knives, and other weapons with which they we(c not f~r
nifhed on our firfi approach to the village. I was not altogether fatls-
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lied with this change in their appearance, though I had every reafon to 
believe their intentions were of the mofi inoffenfi ve nature, and that it 
was mofi probable they had thus produced their arms to fhew their 
wealth, and imprefs us with an idea of their confequence: I deemed it, 
however, mofi advifeable to withdraw; and having difiributed the few 
remaining articles we had referved, Chejlakees was informed I was about 
to return; on which he, with his relations who had attended us through 
the village, accompanied us to the fandy iiland, whither I went to ob
ferve its latitude. 

Some few others of the Indians attended us on this occafion, whofe 
behaviour being orderly and civil, they were permitted to affemble round 
me whiHl: obferving. They were exceffively amu[ed with the effect of 
the fun's rays through the reading glafs; and the extraordinary quality of 
the quickfilver u[ed for the purpofe of an artificial horizon, afforded 
them the greatefi entertainment, until our bufinefs was ended, when 
they in a very friendly manner took leave, and confirmed me in the opi
nion, that the martial appearance they had atfumed, was purely the ef
feet of ofientation. 

In mofi of the houfes were two or three muIkets, which, by their locks 
and mounting, appeared to be Spanifh. Chejlakees had no lefs than 
eight in his houfe, all kept in excellent order: thefe, together with a 
great variety of other European commodities, I prefumed, were pro
cured immediately from Nootka, as, on pointing to many of them, they 
gave us to undedland they had come from thence, and in their commer
cial concerns with us, frequently explained, that their Ikins would fetch 
more at Nootka than we chofe to offer. Their total number we eRi
mated at about five hundred. They were well verfed in the principles of 
trade, and carried it on in a very fair and honorable manner. Sea-otter 
Ikins were the chief objects of our people's traffic, who purchafed nearly 
two hundred in the courfe of the day. Mr. Menzies informed me, that 
thefe had been procured at leafi an hundred per cent. dearer than when 
he vifited the coaR on a former occafion, which manifefily proved, that 
either a furplus quantity of European commodities had been fince im
ported into this country, or more probably, that the avidity !hewn by 

the 
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the rival adventurers in this commerce, and the eagernefs of an unre. 
frrained throng of purchafers from different nations, had brought Euro. 
pean commodities into low efiimation. Iron was become a mere drug; 
and when we refufed them fire arms and ammunition, which humanity, 
prudence, and policy direcred to be with.held, nothing but large theets 
of copper, and blue woollen cloth engaged their attention in a commer· 
cial way; beads and other trinkets they accepted as prefents, but they 
returned nothing in exchange. 

Thefe were the principal circumfiances that occurred to me on our 
{hort vifit to this fiation. The further and more general obfervations, 
that fell under my notice refpecring the very extraordinary region we had 
lately paffed through, and which were not noticed in the narratives of the 
feveral parties who were employed in exploring it, I fhall now briefly 
fiate, with fuch reflecrions as were confequent thereon. 

The length of coafi from point Mudge to this fiation, about 32 

leagues, forms a channel which, though narrow, is fair and navigable; 
manifdled by the adverfe winds obliging us to beat to windward every 
foot of the channel, and to perform a complete traverre from fhore to 
{hore through its whole extent, without meeting the leaR: obfiruElion 
from rocks or fhoals. The great depth of water not only here, but that 
which is generally found wafhing the !hores of this very broken and 
divided country, muR: ever be confidered as a very peculiar circumfiance, 
and a great inconvenience to its navigation. We however found a fuf. 
ficient number of R:opping places to anfwer all our purpofes, and, in 
general, without going far out of our way. In coming from the weR:
ward, through JohnR:one's R:raits, the befi channel into the gulph of 
Georgia in thick weather might, though not eafily, be miR:aken. Such 
error however may be avoided, by keeping the fouthem fhore clofe on 
board, which is compaEl, and fo fleep, that it may be paffed within a 
few yards in the greaten fafety: indeed I have every rearon to believe 
the whole of the paffage to be equally void of dangers that do not evi
dently fhew themfelves. The height of the land that compofe thefe 
{hores and the interior country, has been already flated to decreafe as we 
proceeded wefiward. The land on the fouthern fide, which is an extenfi ve 
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1792 • ifland, appeared the moIl elevated, compored of very lofty mountains, 
July. 

I.....-.--J whofe [ummits, not very irregular, were Ilill in [orne places covered with 
[now. The northern fide, for a confiderable diIlance, feemed lefs ele
vated, and the intire foreIl that covered its [urface, might have favored 
the belief of great fertility, had we not known that pine trees innu
merable are produced from the fiffures and chafms of the moIl barren 
rocks, of which, we had great reafon to [uppofe, the whole of the coun
try before us was compofed. Its low appearance may pofIibly be oc
cafioned by its being much divided by water, as we evidently faw, through 
an opening, about four miles only to the weIlward of that appointed 
for our rendezvous, a much greater fpace fo occupied, than that which 
comprehended thefe Ilraits. Our general view to the northward, was, 
however, bounded by a mountainous country, irregular in the height 
of its eminences, and fome of them capped with [now. The retired hills 
of the moIl eaIlern part of the Ilraits, were, as we paIred, [0 obfcured 
by the high freep rocky cliffs of the !hores, that we were unable to de
fcribe them with any precifion. As the elevation of the northern {hore 
decreafed, I was in expeElation of feeing a continuation of that lofty 
and conneEled range of fnowy mountains, which I have repeatedly had 
rearon to confider, as the infurmountable barrier to any extenfive inland 
navigation. Herein I was difappointed, as this lofty frruElure either 
decreafes in its vaIl degree of elevation, or it extends in a more inland 
direElion. 

The refidence of all the natives, we had [een, fince our departure from 
point Mudge, was uniformly on the !hores of this extenfive ifland, 
forming the fouthern fide of JohnIlone's {haits, which feems not only.to be 
as well inhabited as could be ex peEled in this uncultivated country, but 
infinitely more [0, than, we had reafon to believe, the fouthern parts 
of New Georgia. This faa efrablifhed, it mua be confidered as fingu
larly remarkable, that, on the coaIl of the oppofite or continental {hore, 
we did not difcover even a vefrige of human exifience, excepting the 
deferted villages! This circumfiance, though it countenances the idea 
of the original inhabitants of the interior country having migrated, 
fallen by conquefi, or been defiroyed by difeafe; frill leaves us unable to 

adduce any particular reafon as the caufe of this evident depopulation. 
The 
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The width of the paffage fcarcely any where exceeding two miles, can 
hardly have induced the inhabitants of the northern fide, to quit 
their dwellings for a refidence on the oppofite {hore, merely for the 
purpofe of being that fmall <lifiance nearer to the commerce of the fea
coafl:. On regarding the afpea of the two fituations, and on refleaing 
that the winter fearon under this parallel mull be fevere and inclement, 
it appears reafonable to fuppofe, that any human beings, not refirained 
in fixing their abode, would not hefitate to choofe the very oppofite fide 
to that which is here preferred, where, in general, their habitations 
front a bleak northern afpea, with mountains rifing fo perpendicular
ly behind them, that, if they do not totally, they mufi in a great mea
Cure, exclude the cheering rays of the fun for fome months of the year. 
The northern fide labours not under this difadvantage, and enjoying the 
genial warmth denied to the other, at certain feafons, moll probably, 
poffeffes the requifites neceffary to their prefent mode of life, at leaft 
in an equal degree; efpecially, as this country has, in no infiance, re
ceived the advantages of cultivation. This would appear to be the 
!ituation of choice, the other of neceffity; for the fame fource of fu b
!iReneC', which is evidently the rea, affords equal [uppEes to the inhabi
tants of either {hore. And that there was a time, when they refided on 
both, is clearly proved, by their deferted habitations,. yet in exifienee} 
on the northern fuore. 

As neither Maquinna, nor any of his people, were at this village, I 
intrufied to the brother of a nun named Kaowitee, who feemed next 
of importance to Chiflakees, the letter I received from Sen" Galiano, as 
alfo one from myfelf, to be forwarded to Sen" Quadra at Nootka, which 
this man undertook to deliver, on the promife of being handfomely 

rewarded for his fervice. 
The ;~1ildy -nand, by my obfervations, is fituJ.ted in latitude 50° 3,S'-b 

longitude 232° 57'; the variation of the compafs here being 20° -.15' eafr
wardly. 
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CHAPTE R IX. 

Pafs through Broughton's archipelago~ to pUl]Ue the continental )hore-The 
v~ts get aground-Enter Fitzhugh's found-ReoJons for quitting the 
coajt, and proceeding to Nootlla. 

HAVING replaced our broken anchor with a new one from out of 
the hold, which had employed the whole of the preceding day, about ten 
on faturday forenoon we proceeded with a favorable breeze from the 
wefiward, to the appointed rendezvou&" that lies from the fandy ifland 
N. 89 E. at the difiance of about 14 miles, where, at three in the after
noon, we anchored in 20 fathoms water, fandy bottom, about a cable's 
length from the £hore, of a fimilar nature to thofe already defcribed. 

Wifhing to acquire fome idea of the probable extent of this opening, 
I left the £hip after dinner, and was not a little furprized to find it com:
municate with the extenfive fpace of water, to the north of the channel 
or firaits already mentioned, making the land under which we were at 
anchor, an ifland about a league and a half long, nearly in a direaion 
N. 70 w. with many rocky iflets and rocks lying about its wefiern ex
tremity, fome along its north fide, and others off the eafi end. North
ward of this ifland, and of a chain of others which lie to the wefiward of 
it, an arm of the fea, not lefs than 4 or 5 leagues acrofs, firetched wefi
ward towards the ocean, where the horizon, in that direaion, appeared 
to be intercepted only by a few fmall iilands; the eafiern and northern 
fhores feemed wholly compofed of rocky iilands and rocks, and pre
fented in their examination a very laborious tail\., to afcertain the con
tinental boundary. But as this important line had been already deter
mined to the entrance of an opening, not more than 3 leagues to the 
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eafiward of our prefent fiation, now under the furvey of Mr. Broughton 
in the Chatham, and as a branch of this opening to the eafiward of us 
took a direCtion that way through a multitude of iflands, any invefiiga
tion of this broken country was rendered unneceffary, until I fhould 
underfiand how far the Chatham had been able to fucceed in fixinO' the 

b 
continuation of the continental fhore. 

Our very inaCtive, unplearant utuation, whilfi we anxioufly waited the 
arrival of our confort, was fomewhat relieved by the viuts of a few 
Indians from the fouthern fl10re of the firaits, who brought us a fmall 
rupply of filli, very acceptable, being unable to obtain any by our own 
efforts. Amongfi the number of our vifitors we were honored with the 
company of Chejlakees, with whore importunities for various articles I 
had with plearure complied. He remained on board mofi part of the 
day; and as he fat at my elbow whilfi writing, faw me frequently ad
vert to a fmall memorandum book, which he managed to take away in 
the mofi dexterous manner, unperceived. Having occafion for its ure, 
and knowing no other perron had been near me, the purloiner could 
not be mifiaken. A Sandwich ifland mat which I had given him, he had 
contrived to fold up in a very fmall compafs, and in the center of it 
was the miffing book. He appeared fomewhat alliamed at the deteEtion, 
but more mortified at my taking away the prefents he had received; 
there were however, about two hours afterward refiored, on his contri
tion, and penitential application. Stealing a book, incapable of being 
in the leafi degree ferviceable to him, or ufeful to any other perfon than 
the owner, firongly marked that natural inordinate propenfity to thiev
ing, which, with few exceptions, infll1l:'nces the 'whole of the uncivili
zed world, preventing them, as if impelled by mere infiinEt, and defii
tute of reafon, to refirain [uch inclinations. 

Without any circumfiance occurring of an interefiing nature, Ire re
mained uncon;fortably idle until the arrival of 1\1r. Broughton in the af
ternoon of the 27 th, who came on board in his cutter, the Chatham 
having been obliged, by adverfe winds, to anchor the preceding evening 
3 leagues to the weflward of our rendezvous. 

Mr. Broughton informed me, that after he had entered the opening 
VOL 1. Z z he 
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he had been fent to examine, the eaflern point of which is fituated in 
latitude 50° 32', longitude 233" 32', he found it take an irregular couffe 
towards the N. E. pailing a narrow branch leading to the weflward. This 
opening, about a mile in width, occupied their attention until fun-fet, 
when they anchored at its head in 35 fathoms water, and found it to termi
nate like the many others already defcribed, in latitude 50° 42't, longi
tude 234° 3't: which after Sir John Call, was named CALL'S CANAL. 
On the evening of the next day they reached the narrow branch leading 
to the weflward, which lies from their lafl place of anchorage s. 6R w. 
about 4 leagues diflant. Here the Chatham £lopped for the night in 17 
fathoms water, near a fmall village of the natives, who brought them an 
abundance of frefh falmon. Mr. Broughton examined this narrow 
branch, and found it communicating with an arm of the fea in latitude 
50° 43', longitude 233° 33', ju:fl navigable for the Chatham; and with 
the afIifiance of a £lrong Hood tide, and their boats, they pa!fed it the 
next morning, through a channel that continued for about half a league, 
not a hundred yards wide. The fhallowefi ,vater, from 3 fathoms, gra
dually increafed to 7 fathoms, as they approached the arm of the fea, 
which is about 2 miles wide, and extends in an ea£l and we£l direaion. 
Here the Chatham anchored, and Mr. Broughton purfued its eaflern 
courfe in his boat along the continental {hore, leaving a branch lead
ing to the northward, near the entrance of which are two iflands and 
fome rocks. This arm of the fea continued a little to the no:rthward of 
ea£l, 6 leagues to the latitude of 50° 45', where its width increafed to 
near a league, taking an irregular northerly direaion to its final termi
nation in latitude 51° I', longitude 234° 13'. To this, after Capt. Knight 
of the navy, Mr. Broughton gave the name of KNIGHT'S CANAL. 
The {hores of it, like mofi of thofe lately furveyed, are formed by high 
fiupendous mountains rifing almofl perpendicularly from the water's 
edge. The di!folving fnow on their fummits produced many cataraas 
that fell with great impetuofity down their barren rugged fides. The 
fre{h water that thus defcended gave a pale white hue to the canal, ren
dering its contents intirely fre{h at the head, and drinkable for twenty 
miles below it. This dreary regiqn was not" however, defiitute of in-

habitants, 
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habitants, as a village was difcovered a few miles from its upper extre
mity, which feemed confiruCted like t>at defcribed in Defolation found, 
for defence; the inhabitants were civil and friendly. Near this place 
Mr. Broughton joined the Chatham on the morning of the 23d, and 
proceeded in her towards the branch above mentioned, leading to the 
northward. This in the evening he reached, and anchored for the 
night in 75 fathoms water. The next morning its courfe was purfued 
about 3 leagues towards the N. E. where this direCtion terminated in la
titude 50° 5 l 't, longitude 2330 49" from whence it irregularly frretched to 
the N. w. and wefrward. Inhabitants were frill found on thefe inhofpi
table fhores, who brought fifh and {kins of the fea-otter to fell, de. 
manding in return blue great coats. A paffage through this channel was 
accomplifhed on the 25th, notwithfianding the wind was very fickle and 
blew hard in fqualls, attended with much thunder, lightning, and rain: 
the night was nearly calm, gloomy, and dark; and not being able to 
gain foundings, although within thirty yards of the rocky fhores, they 
were driven about as the current of the tides direCted, and happily 
e[caped, though furrounded on all fides by innumerable rocks and rocky 
iilets. On the 26th, the boundary of the continent was determined to 
a point which, from its appearance and fituation, obtained the name of 
DEEP SEA BLUFF, in latitude 50° 52', longitude 232" 29'. This fia
tion Mr. Broughton judged to be as far to the wefiward as the appointed 
rendezvous; and for the purpore of repairing thither, direCted his courfe 
to the fouth-wefrward, through a channel that bore every appearance of 
leading to fea, as had been underfiood from the natives. With the afIifi
ance of a frefh gale from the N. E. he {hortly arrived at its fouthern en
trance, which pre[ented the opening I had feen on the day we arrived at 
this fiation. Acrofs it his courfe was direCted to the fouthward, leaving 
between his prefent track, and the route he h:\d purfued to the north
ward, an extenfive dufier of ifIands, rocky ifIets, and rocks. Thefe in 
commemoration of his difcovery, I difiinguifhed by the name of 
BROUGHTON'S ARCHIPELAGO. 

; WhiIfi at this fration, I had an opportunity of obferving the latitude 
by five meridional altitudes of the fun, to be 50° 35', its longitude 233Q 
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19. The variation of the com pafs, differing in eight fets of azimuths 
from 18° 30' to 23° 53', thewed a mean refult of 20° 5', eafiwardly va
natIon. The tides were irregular, on fome days being very rapid, on 
others fcarcely perceptible; the rife and fall, the time of high water, and 
other fluEtuations and irregularities, I attributed, as already fiated, to 
the influence of the winds, and the operation of other local caures on 
this infulated region. 

With a freth breeze from the E. N. E. we direEted our courre to the 
wefiward on the morning of the 28th, in order to proceed to the north
ward round the wefi end of this ifland. The channel through which we 
paITed, though very unpleafant on account of the many rocks in it, is 
infinitely lefs dangerous than that to the eaHward of the iIland, which is 
by no means advifeable for thips to attempt. 

We had not been long under weigh before we were joined by the 
Chatham, and fieered to the northward for the channel leading to Deep 
Sea bluff, which I called FIFE'S PASSAGE. As we croITed the main 
arm the fqually hazy weather permitted our feeing, but very imperfeEtly, 
the feveral illands and rocks that it contains. About two o'clock in the 
afternoon we entered Fife's paITage, and found its eafiern point (named by 
me, after Captain Duff of the royal navy, POINT DUFF), fituated in 
latitude 50° 48', longitude 233° 10'. A finall rocky illet lies off point 
Duff covered with ihrubs; and off the wefi point of this paffage, named 
POINT GORDON, bearing N. 83 w. from point Duff, are feveral white 
flat barren rocks lying at a little difiance from the thore. Although the 
tide appeared to be in our favor, we made fo little progrefs in this inlet, 
that we were compelled to anchor at five in the afternoon not more than 
2 miles within the entrance in 20 fathoms water, on the northern {hore , 
near fome fmall rocky ifiets-. The {hores that now furrounded. us were 
not very high, compofed of rugged rocks fieep to the fea, in the chafms 
and chinks of which a great number of fiunted or dwarf pine trees were 
produced. Some few of the natives favored us with their company, but 
brought little to difpore of; there were not quite fo much painted as the 
Indians of Chejlakee's village, nor did they feern in the leafi acquainted 
with the Nootka language. 

On 
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On funday morning about nine we were under fail with a light favora
ble breeze, fufficient to have carried us at the rate of near a league per 
hour; yet the fhip remained fiationary and ungovernable, not anfwering 
to her helm in any direEtion. In this very unpleafant and difagreeable fitu-
ation, attributed by us to a kind of under tow, or counter tide, we continu-
ed until near dark, when a more powerful breeze fpringing up, 'we reached 
Deep Sea bluff, and anchored about eleven at night, in a fmall opening on 
its wefiern fide in 70 fathoms water; having paffed a more extenfive one to 
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the fouth of this, which took its direetion to the N. w. On the return of Monday 30. 

day, this appeared a very fmall branch of the fea; and as it was now mani. 
fell, there was no certainty in confiding in appearances, direEtions were 
given, that both veffels fhould be removed higher up near to a con-
venient fpot for recruiting our wood and water; whiIfi, in the yawl, I 
proceeded to examine whither this arm was likely to lead. It continued 
about four miles from Deep Sea bluff to the north-eafiward, then firetch-
ed to the wefiward, and terminated behind the hill under which the 
veffels were at anchor, about two miles to the wefiward of them, form-
ing a narrow ifihmus, over which we walked, and had a difiinCt view 
of the opening before mentioned, extending to the wefiward. Being 
perfeCtly fatisfied on this head, I returned, and found the veffels, at the 
appointed fiation, riding in 30 fathoms water near the wefl:ern {hore, 
conveniently fituated for procuring the only fupplies this dreary region 
feemed likely to afford. But, as tolerably fecure anchorage was not on 
all occafions to be found, I determined the veffels fhould remain fiat i-
onary here, whilfi the boats explored the broken country before us; 
which promifed to furnifh other paffages, into the great weflern chan-
nel we had quitted, and bore every appearance of leading to the pacific 
ocean. 

The Difcovery's yawl, launch and cutter, were ordered to be equip
ped, and in readinefs to depart at day-light the next morning. Mr. 
Broughton accompanied me, attended by Lieutenant Puget in the launch, 
and Mr. Whidbey in the cutter. At flln.rIfe, our little fquadron put Tuerdaycr> 

off with intention of following up the continental {hore, until we might 
find a more wefiern paffage leading to the fea; there to appoint a ren-

dezvous 
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dezvous for the launch and cutter, which were to continue the exami
nation of the continental boundary, whilfi we returned to condua the 
veffels to the appointed fiation. 

From Deep Sea bluff, the {hore of the main, acrofs this [mall opr'ning, 
took a direEl:ion N. 50 w., for about four miles; then extended N.N.E., 

about a league to a point, where the arm took a more eaflerly courfe, 
palling an ifland, and [everal rocky iflets, forming paffages for boats only; 
whilfl, to the weflward of the ifland, the main channel was a mile in 
width, and no doubt was entertained of our there finding a greater depth 
of water than we required for the veffels. We were however obliged to 
quit the direEl:ion of that which appeared, and afterwards proved to be 
the main channel, to purfue the continental line along this, which ap
parently led to the N.E. and eaflward. In this route, a poor unfortu
nate deer, that [eemed to have eluded the purfuers, had found an afylum 
in a [mall recefs on the rocky precipice forming the {hore, about twenty 
yards in a direEl:ion almofl perpendicular to the water, from whence he 
could only efcape by the way he had come. In this very expofed fitu
ation, the two headmofi boats paffed him unnoticed; but, on the third 
making the difcovery, a platoon of mufkets was difcharged at the de· 
fencelefs animal by the whole party without effeEl:. On this a feaman 
landed, and, with a boat-hook, dragged him from the rocks by the neck, 
and fecured to us this valuable acquifition. Upwards of twenty mufkets 
on this occafion were fired, feven of which hit him, but no one mortally; 
or wounded him in fuch a manner as to have prevented his efcaping, 
had not the over-hanging precipices of the rocks rendered it impoffible. 
Venifon had long with us ·been a fcarce commodity; our buck proved 
excellent, and afforded us all one or two excellent frefh meals. 

vVe purfued the examination of this arm to its head in latitude 51°, 
longitude 2330 46'; where it terminated in a fimilar way tbthe many 
before defcribed. Its {hores, about a mile apart, were compofed of high 
fleep craggy mountains, whofe [ummits were capped with [now; the 
lower cliffs though apparently deflitute of [oil, produced many pine 
trees, that feemed to draw all their nourifhment out of the folid rock. 
The water, near 4 leagues from its upper end, was of a very light 

chalky 
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chalky colour, and nearly fren1. From its raores two [mall branches 
extended, one winding about four miles to the S.E. and S.W., the other 
about a league to the N. N. w. The examination of this canal employ
ed us until noon the next day, when we purfued that which appeared 
to be the main channel leading to the weflward, having feveral rocky 
iflets and rocks off its north point of entrance. This I called Po I N T 

PH I LIP, lying N. 56 w. from Deep Sea bluff, at the diflance of not 
more than eight miles. So tardy was our progrefs in fixing the boun
dary of this broken continental lliore, which we traced from point 
Philip, ab,out 2 leagues in the direCtion of N. 78 w., when it again be
came divided into various channels. The moil: fpacious one, leading 
to the fouth-weflward, prefented an appearance of communicating with 
the fea. The lliores, on all fides, were high, fleep and rocky; though 
they feemed tolerably well clothed with pines of different forts. 

We kept the continental lliore on board through a very intricate 
narrow branch that took a direCtion Eo by N. for near 2 leagues, and 
then terminated as ufual, at the bafe of a remarkable mountain, con
fpicuous for its irregular form, and its elevation above the refr of the 
hills in its neighbourhood. This I have diflinguifhed in my chart by 
the name of MOUNT STEPHENS, in honor of Sir Philip Stephens of 
the Admiralty. It is fituated in latitude 510 1', longitude 233020', and 
may ferve as an excellent guide to the entrance of the various channels 
with which this country abounds. 

As we profecuted our refearches, we vifited a fmall Indian village 
fituated on a rocky inet. The whole of it was nearly occupied, well 
confiructed for its proteCtion, and rendered almofi inacceffible by plat
forms, fimilar to that before defcribed, though not [0 firong, nor fo 
ingeniouOy defigned. The inhabitants did not exceed thirty or for
ty perfons, who exactly correfponded with thofe feen to the fouthward 
of Deep Sea bluff, and from whom we met with, as ufnal, a very cordial 
receptiorr. A few indifferent fea-otter {killS, for which they demanded 
more iron than we were inclined to give, comprehended all their flock 
in trade; they had a diflant knowledge of a few words of the Nootka 
language; but did not always [eem properly to apply them. The nar-

row 
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row pafTage by which we had entered, is a channel admiffible for boats 
only; and thence, to the foot of mount Stephens, was merely a chafm in 
the mountains, caufed, probably, by fome violent efforts of nature. This 
idea originated in its differing materially in one particular from all the 
canals we had hitherto examined; namely, in its having regular found
ings, not exceeding the depth of 13 fathoms, although its {bores, like 
all thofe of the bottomlefs canals, were formed by perpendicular cliffs, 
from their fnowy fummits to the water's edge. 

The fiupendous mountains on each fide of this narrow chafm, pre
vented a due circulation of air below,. by excluding the rays of the 
fun; whilfi the exhalations from the furface of the water and the humid 
{bOl"eS of the canal, wanting rarefaRion, were, in a great meafure, de
tained, like fieam in a condenfed fiate; the evaporation thus produced a 
degree of cold and chillnefs which rendered our night's lodging very un
pleafant. 

'Ve quitted this unwholefome fituation, at the dawning of the next 
day, and direRed our courfe through another pafTage, which, from the 
northern Dl0re led about a league to the wefiward, and then turned to 
the fouth. This channel is rendered exceffively dangerous, owing to the 
number of rocky iDets, funken rocks, and, by the tides fetting through 
it with great rapidity and irregularity. By breakfafi time, we reached 
the opening leading to the fouth-wefiward, about half a leagu~ from 
the village we had vifited the preceding day. Here I intended to 
conclude my excurfion as foon as a place of rendezvous for the vef
fels and boats {bould be found; in quefi of which we proceeded down 
the opening leading to the fouth-wefiw3rd; which I called '!\TELLS'S 

PAS SAG E; this now feemed, on a certainty, to communicate with the 
great channel, which we fuppofed to lead to fea. But another branch 
foon appearing that firetched a little to the fouth-wefiward of wefi, I was 
in hopes my objeR would have been further attained, by finding fome 
more weflerly fiation for our rendezvous than the end of Wells's paIfage. 
In this hope, we continued our examination about 2 leagues, leaving fome 
part of the Dl0re to the north of us, not fully explored. On landing 
to dine about the time of high water, we foon perceived a rapid ebb
tide coming from the wefiward. This rendered a communication with 

the 
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the ocean in that d-ireaion, if not impoffible, at leafl very improbable ; 17Q~· 
and as the time, its examination was likely to engage from its apparent ~ 
extent, might render my defign ineffeauaI, I determined to retum, leaving' 
the launch and cutter to carryon the furvey. Our future meeting I ap-
pointed near the wefl point of Wells's paffage; this after Captain Boyles 
of the navy I named POINT BOYLES; it is fituated in latitude 50° 51', 
and in longitude 232052'. 

About one o'clock the next day, we arrived on board, and immedi- Friday 3-

ately proceeded with the veffels towards the rendezvous, but fo flowly 
that it was faturday evening before we arrived within 2 leagues to the s. Salu.rd.3" ±. 

E. of it. There the boats joined us, and the want of wind obliged us to 
anchor in 60 fathoms water, on the s. w. fide of a low ifland, about 
half a league from its {hores, bearing by compafs from N. 42 E. to N. 
38 w.; point Duff N. 87 E.; the land of the fouthern fllOre from s. 50 E. 
to S. 22 w.; a high iiland appearing to lie nearly in mid-channel, from 
s. 55 w. to s. 64 w.; and point Boyles N. 84 w.; having many rocky 
inets and rocks in view, too numerous to be here noticed. 

I now became acquainted, that the officers had returned, as direEl:ed, 
to the examination of the continental {hore from the place where I 
quitted it, and on j:mrfuing it to the fouthward, they had found it in
dented with fmall bays, that afforded, like the narrow arm before men
tioned, fnug and convenient anchorage; but the paffages into them 
were intricate and dangerous, owing to the {hong currents, and the 
many rocky iilets, and [unken rocks, in their neighbourhood. The 
arm, leading to the weflward, that I had been in, was traced to the la
titude of 500 59', longitude 232036'. In it were many rocky iilets and 
[unken rocks; which, with the velocity of the tide, rendered it dan
gerous, even for the navigation of boats. Near its termination, they 
purfued a very narrow opening on its northern il10re, ·winding tr:n;J.rds 
the E.N.E. replete with overfalls ,md [unken rocks, and ending by a 

cafcade fimilar to feveral that had bchre been ob:c,-Ycd. There are 
perfeEl:ly fait, and feem to owe their origin to the tidal waters, ,d1ich; in 
general, rife fcventeen feet, and, at high wat'-=r, render thefe falls imper
ceptible, as the bar or obflruEtion, at that time, lies from four to fix 
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feet beneath the furface of the fea, and confequently at low water caufes a 
fall of ten or, twelve feet; fome of which are twenty yards in width. One 
of there Mr. Whidbey afCended nearly at low water, and found the in. 
ternal refervoir to be a fmall lake, or rather a large pond, feemingly of 
deep water, divided into feveral branches, that winded fome diftance 
through low, fwampy woodland country. Thefe faIt-water cafcades may, 
probably, be occauoned by the tides flowing with great rapidity, and, af. 
ter they have rifen above thefe obfhuaions, aa with confiderable pref
Cure, ruilling forward in thore inland narrow channels, where they foon 
overflow the plain, and, finding an extenfi ve field for their e~panfion, a 
fufficient quantity of water, with the addition of the drains and fprings 
of the country, is thus colleaed, to replenifh thefe refervoirs every 
twelye hours, and to caufe a conllant fall during the reflux of the tide. 
Within a few yards of one of thefe cafcades was difcovered a confide
rable flream of warm frefh water. 

By this expedition, the continental fhore was traced to the weftern
moll land in fight. VVe had now only to proceed along it, as foon as 
the wind and weather would permit our moving. This, however, a 
thick fog and a calm, prevented, until funday afternoon, when a light 
breeze between s. w. and well, enabled us, by fun-fet, to advance about 
2 leagues to the wellward of point Boyles, which, by compafs, bore 
from us s. 85 w.; an iiland, previouily confidered to lie in mid-channel, 
but now difcovered to be divided into four or more iilets, s. 38 E.; the 
moll dillant part of the oppofite fhore fouth, 4 or 5 leagues off; and 
the nearell taken by us to be an iiland, w. s. w. about a league. Thefe 
pofitions are not, however, to be received as correa, becaufe the fog, 
frill continuing, alternately obfcured place after place, in the fouthern 
quarters, fo as to render it impraaicable, either to acquire the true po
fition, or even gain a dillina view of thofe fhores. The northern, 
or continental fide, was not in the like manner, obfcured; its neareft 
part bore by compafs north about half a league from us; and its 
wellern extremity N. 78 w. Between this point and a cluller of 
iilands, bearing weft, a channel appeared to lead along the coall of the 
main land, in which were fome fmall iflets and rocks; fouth of the 
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clu!ter, the haze and fog rendered it impoffible to determine of what 
that region principally confified, though the imperfeCt view we obtain
ed, gave it the appearance of being much broken. In this fituation, we 
had 60 and 70 fathoms, muddy bottom; but, as we had fufficient [pace 
to pars the night in under fail, I preferred fo doing, that we might be 
the more ready to pur[ue the above-mentioned channel in the morning. 

The wind continuing light in the s. w. quarter, we plied until 
day-break, when the breeze was fucceeded by a calm and a very thick 
fog that obfcured every furrounding objeEt until noon, without our 
being able to gain foundings; fo that we were left to the mercy of 
the currents, in a fituation that could not fail to occafion the mofi anx
ious folicitude. The fog had no fooner difperfed, than we found our
felves in the channel for which I had intended to fieer, interfperfed 
with numerous rocky iflets and rocks, extending from the above dufier 
of iflands towards the {hore of the continent. The region to the s. w. 
frill remained obfcured by the fog and haze; at intervals, however, 
fomething of it might be difcerned, ferving only to {hew there was no 
great probability of our finding a lefs intricate paffage to navigate, 
than that immediately before us along the continental {hore; which mufi 
either be now traced by the {hip, or by the boats on a future occafion. 
This made me determine on the former mode, although there was rea
fon to apprehend it would engage our utmofi attention, even in fair 
weather, to preferve us from latent dangers. The difperfion of the 
fog was attended by a light breeze from the N. N. w., and as we fiood 
to windward, we fuddenly grounded on a bed of funken rocks about 
four in the afternoon. A fignal indicating our fituation was immediate
ly made to the Chatham, {he infiantly anchored in 50 fathoms water, 
about a cable and a half difiant fi-om us, and we immediately received 
all her boats to our afEfiance. The {heam anchor was carried out, and 
an attempt made to heave the {hip off, but to no effeCt. The tide fell 
very rapidly; and the force with -which the {h~p had grounded, had 
occafioned her fewing confiderably for-ward. On hea'\'ing; the anchor 
came home, [0 that we had no refource left but that of getting down 
our topmaHs, yards, &c. &c. {hoaring up the veffel y,<th fpars and 
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fpare topmafis, and lightening her as much as pollible, by flarting the 
water, throwing overboard our fuel and part of the ballafl we had taken 
011 board in the [pring. Soon after the {hip was aground, the tide took 
her on the £larboard quarter; and as {he was afloat abaft It caufed her 
to take a [udden [wing, and made her heel fo very confiderably 00 

the flarboard fide, which was from the rocks, that her fituation, for a 
few [econds, was alarming in the highefl degree. The {hoars were got 
over with all poffible difpatch, but notwithflanding this, by the time it 
was low water, the flarboard main chains were within three inches of 
the [urface of the fea. Happily, at this time, there was not the fmallefl: 
fwell or agitation, although we were in the immediate vicinity of the 
ocean. This mufi ever be regarded as a very providential circum
fiance, and was highly favorable to our very irkfome and unpleafaot 
fituation, which under the perfuafion of the tide falling as low as had 
been lately obferved in our feveral boat expeditions, nothing {hort of 
immediate and inevitable d~firuaion prefented itfelf, until towards the 
latter part of the ebb tide, when more than one half of the {hip was 
fupported by fuch a fufficient body of water, as, in a great meafure, to 
relieve us from the painful anxiety that fo difireffing a circumfiance ne
ceffarily occafioI?-ed. When the tide was at the lowefi, about nine 'at 
night, the fhip's fore foot was only in about 31- feet water, whilfi her 
fiern was in 4 fathoms. 

In this melancholy fituation, we remained, expeaing relief from the 
returning flood, which to our inexpreffible joy was at length announced. 
by the floating of the {hoars, a happy indication of the {hip righting. 
Our exertions to lighten her were, however, unabated; until about two 
in the morning; when the {hip becoming nearly upright, we hove on 
the fiern cable, and, without any particular efforts, or much firain, 
had the undefcribable fatisfaaion of feeling her again afloat, without ha
ving received the leafi apparent injury. We brought up in 35 fathoms 
water, about a quarter of a mile from the bed of rocks from whence 
we had fo providentially efcaped. After about three hours refl, aU 
hands were employed in the re-equipment of the {hip. The main top
gallant top-rope unluckily broke, and by this accident, John Turner, at 
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[caman, had his arm unfortunately fraEtured. By noon, the hold was 

re-Rowed, and the fhip, in every refpeEt, ready again to proceed. 
A light breeze fpringing up from the s. w. about one o'clock, we were 

again under fail, and knowing of no fafer channel, we direEted our 
courfe through that before us, along the continental fhore. This was a 
narrow paffage, and as we advanced, became more intricate by an in
creafed)1umber of rocky iflets and rocks, as ,veIl beneath, as above the 
furface of the water; the former being afcertained by the furf breaking 
with fome violence upon them. This dangerous navigation feemed to 
cont~nue as far as was difcernible towards the ocean, between the i110re 
of the continent and the land forming the oppofite fide of the channel, 
which appeared to be an extenuye range of iflands. 

Having fo recently been preferved from the dangers of a mofi perilous 
utuation, the fcene before us, in prefenting a profpeEt of many fuch 
fnares, was extremely difcouraging. vVe had, however, not the leafi 
hope of finding a lefs difficult way for the execution of the adventurous 
fervice in which we were engaged; nor any alternative but to proceed 
with all the poffible circumf peEhon and caution that the nature of our 
fituation would permit, through a channel not more than hali a mile wide, 
bounded on one fide by iilands, rocks, and breakers, which in fome places 
appeared aIm oft to meet the continental il10re on the other. Hov/ever 
intricate, this apparently was the only navigable channel in the neigh
bourhood. About five in the afternoon we had fortunately efcaped 
through its narrowefi part; the wind now became light and b"affling; the 
ebb tide fat us towards the ocean, where we now had a view of the dif
tant horizon, although intercepted by the fame rocky region that [ur
rounded us in every direaion. About fix o'clock rome of its hidden 
dangers arreRed the progrefs of the Chatham. "\iV e inflantly anchored 
in 70 fathoms water, and rent our boats to her affifiance. Thus, before 
we had recovered from the fatiguing exertions and anxious folicitude of 
one difirefIing night, the endurance of a fimilar calamity was our por

tion for the next. 
I had lefs reafon at firfi to hope for the prefervation of the Chatham 

under the circum fiances of her difafter, than I had the preceding night 
for 
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for that of the Difc0very; as the oceanic fwell was here very percepti
ble, and caufed a confiderable furf on the {hore. On the return of our 
fmall boat, I became acquainted that, in confequence of its having fal
len calm, {he had been driven by the tide on a ledge of funken rocks, 
but had the confolation of hearing, that although {he had frequently 
{huck when lifted by the furge, it had not been violently; that no da
mage had yet been fufiained; and that. her prefent very uncomfortable 
fituation could not be of long duration, as it was nearly half ebb when 
{he grounded. 

Our prefent anchorage bore by compafs from the rocks, on which the 
Difcovery had firuck, though intercepted by various others, s. 42 E. 5 
miles, and from the ledge of rocks on which the Chatham was then ly
ing, s. 61 E. 3 miles difiant. Our efiimated latitude was 51u 2', longi
tude 2320 25" Since the commencement of the month of auguR, the 
foggy weather had totally precluded our making any celefiial obferva
tions; the fituation therefore of the ifiands, coafis, rocks, &c. weftward 
from Deep Sea bluff, could only be afcertained by an eftimated protrac
tion, which may be liable to errors we had no means to detect; hence 
this portion of intricate navigation is not to be implicitly depended upon 
in this particular, as exhibited by the chart; but the continued direction 
of the continental {hore, (the neareft part now bearing by compafs N. E. 

at the diftance of about half a league) was pofitive!y afcertained to this 
fiation; and I truft, its latitude and longitude will not be found to de
viate many miles from the truth. 

The rocks between our prefent anchorage and the ocean having the 
appearance of being almoft impenetrable, Mr. Whidbey was difpatched 
to difcover the mofi fafe channel for us to purfue. The day-light jufi 
ferved him to execute his commiffion; and on his return at night he in
formed me, that there were three paffages; one nearly through the cen
ter of the rocks; another about midway between the continental {hore, 
and a very broken country to the fouthward of us; and a third between 
the nearefi clefier of rocks ~nd the continent. This for a fmall diftance 
[eemed to be dear; but further to the north-wefiward a labyrinth of 
rocks appeared to Hretch from the continent towards land, forming like 

two 
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two iflands. Thefe rocks nearly joined to the north-eafiernmofi about 
9 miles from us, bearing by compafs N. 50 w. the wefiernmofi at about 
the fame difiance, N. 64 w. 

The nearefi dufier of rocks, whofe fouthern part was almofi in a 
line with the eafiernmofi ifland, not quite a league from us, we were to 
pafs to the fouth of; between them and other rocks and rocky iflets, to 
the weflward and s. w. forming a channel about two miles wide, in whieh 
no vifible obHruEtion had been difcoyered by Mr. Vv'hidbey. T~h:i: 
rocks and rocky iflets prefented an appearance of being as nearly con
neaed with the fouthern broken fhore, as thore further north did with 
the continent, giving us little to expeEt but a very intricate and ha
zardous navigation. 

An extremely thick fog ufhering in the morning of the 8th, precluded 
our feeing or knowing any thing of the Chatham's fituation; and obliged 
us to remain in the mofi painful fiate of furpenfe until about nine in the 
forenoon, when the fog in fome meafure dirperfing, we had the fatis
faaion of feeing our confort approaching us under fail; and having a 
light foutherly breeze, with the ebb tide in our fayor, we immediately 
weighed in order to proceed together through the channel before men
tioned between the rocks. 

On the return of the boats, lieutenant Baker, who had been with our 
people affifiing the Chatham during the night, informed me that latterly 
!he had firuck fo hard, as intirely to difable both the: fpare topmafl:s, 
which had been ufed for fhoars; but that about half pafi one they {uc
ceeded in heaving her off, without the appearance of her having fufiained 
any very material damage. Our fails were fcareely fet when the wind 
became variable; and Coon after mid-day partial fogs and a clear at
mofphere [ucceeded each other in every direCtion. There by one o'clock 
obliged us again to anchor in 55 fathoms water, as diLl the Chatham 
about 2 miles to the northward of our former fiation, and within a quar
ter of a mile of the continental fuore. Here we ',\-cre detClined until 
nine the following morning, when with a light eailwardly breeze, and 
clear weather, we direEted our courfe as befnre fiated. ,On pailing near 
the rocks on the eafiern fide of the channel, we had foundings at the 

depth 
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depth of 28 fathoms, rocky bottom; but immediately afterwards gained 
no ground with 60 and 70 fathoms of line. As it was my intention to 
feek a channel between the two ifIands, the Chatham's fignal was made 
to lead. The wind being light we advanced fIowly, pailing fome very 
dangerous rocks, whofe fituation was only to be known by the breakers 
upon them at low tide, lying about 2 miles to the S.E. of the north-eafiern

mon ifIand. 
Though clear immediately overhead, the horizon was encumbered 

with partial fogs in every direElion. This rendered the view of fur
rounding objeEls not lefs limited than undefined, and prevented fuch 
obfervations being made, as were neceffary for afcertaining our pofitive 
fituation. About noon we were becalmed between thefe iilands, whofe 
!hores are about two miles and a half afunder; foundings were obtained 
at the depth of 70 fathoms, rocky bottom. They lie from each other 
about north and fouth; the fouthernmoll is -about a league in circuit, 
with a fmall ifIand lying off its eafiern extremity. The northernmofi, 
infiead of being one ifIand, as had been fuppofed, was now found to 
comprehend eight or nine fmall ifIets, lying in a direElion about N. 50 w. 
and occupying in that line an extent of four miles; their breadth about 
half, or perhaps three quarters of a mile. With the ailifiance of the 
boats a-head, we paffed through this channel about one o'clock. At this 
time a light breeze fpringing up from the north.wefiward, we fiood to

wards the fouthern fhore; it was not, however, as was ufual with the 
north-wefierly winds, attended with clear and pleafant weather, but with a 
remarkably thick fog; and having no foundings we were obliged to ply to 
windward under an eafy fail until about five o'clock, when we gained 
bottom, and anchored in 55 fathoms water. The fog foon after cleared 
away, and difcovered our fituation to be near the fouthern fhore, before 
a fmall opening at the difiance of about a mile. This by compafs bore 
s'7 w.; a channel that appeared to firetch to the S.E. through the range 
of ifIands to the fouthward of that we had navigated, bore s. 80 E. and 
feemed tolerably clear of thofe dangers and impediments with ,'.'hich we 
had lately contended. The fouthernmofi of the ifIands we had paIred at 
noon bore by compafs N. 7 E. at the difiance of about a league; ar:;d the 

north~ 
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north-wefiern1110fl of the iflets, N. 8 w. difiant about 2 leagues; a low 
point of land forming the [outh point of an opening on the continental 
{hare N. 14 w. a high diflant mountain being the northernmofi land in 
fight N. 30 w. and the weflernmofi land on the fouthern £hore s. 55 w. 
Between thefe latter directions the oceanic horizon feemed perfectly clear 
and uninterrupted. 

We now appeared to have reached the part of the coall that had 
been viuted and named by feveral of the traders from Europe and India. 
The Experiment, commanded by Mr. S. Wedgborough, in augufl, 1786, 
honored the inlet through which we had lately pa{fed, with the name of 
"QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S SOUND;" the opening on the continental 
fhore was difcovered, and called " S MIT H' sIN LET ," by Mr. James 
Hanna, the fame year; the high diflant mountain that appeared to be 
feparated from the main land, formed part of a clufler named by Mr. 
Duncan" CALVER T'S ISLANDS;" and the channel between them and 
the main land, was by Mr. Hanna called" FITZHUGH'S SOUND." Thefe 
being the names given, as far as I could learn, by the firfl difcoverers of 
this part of the coafl, will be continued by me, and adopted in my 
charts and journal. 

Deflitute of any other authority, our ellimatecl latitude in this utua. 
tion was 510 4', longitude 2.'320 8'. In the evening I viuted the {hores, 
and found the opening take a winding foutherly direction, dividing the 
land moil probably into two or more iflands. Weflward of the opening 
a [andy beach flretched along the coafi, and afforded tolerably good 
fhelter, with anchorage from 6 to 20 fathoms depth of water. Some 
detached rocks were obferved to lie at a little difiance from thefe fl1ores. 

Havincr a fine breeze from the eaflward on friday morning, we weighed 
b . 

at 7, and flood acro(" Queen Charlotte's found for the entrance of 
Smith's inlet. The Chatham being ordered to lead, at half pafi ten 
made the ugnal for foundings, at the depth of 10 to 18 fathoms. In this 
fituation the ifland, near which the Chatham had grounded, bore s. 43 E. 

difl:ant about 6 or 7 leagues; and the labyrinth of rocks that befo~e had 
appeared to extend along the continerital (hore, now feemed to e~lfi n6 
further than a low [andy point bearing by compafs E. s. E. at the dlilance 
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of about 2 leagues. The {hores of the main from this point feemed 
free from rocks, and· poffeffed fame fmall fandy bays to the fouth point 
of entrance into Smith's inlet, which bore by compafs N. 18 w. about a 
league diflant; where detached rocks were again feen to encumber the 

{hare. 
The weather, lefs unfavorable to our purfuits than for fame time pall, 

permitted our having a tolerably diflinB: view of the furrounding coun
try. The opening before us, Fitzhugh's found, appeared to be exten
five in a northerly direB:ion. At noon we found our obferved latitude to 
be 51 u 21', longitude 2320 4'. In this fitu;~tion, the fouth point of 
Cal vert's ifland bore by com pars N. 29 w. its weIlernmofl part in fight 
N. 6ow. two cluflers of rocks s. 73 w. and N. 70 w. thefe were difco
vered by Mr. Hanna, who named the former" VIRGIN," the latter 
" PEARL ROCKS," both which being low, and at fame difiance from 
the {hare, are dangeroufly fituated. The fouth point of Smith's inlet 
terminating the continental !hare in a north-wefi"l,vardly direEtion, bore 
by compa[s s. 40 E. from which the Virgin rocks, about thirteen miles 
diilant, lie N. 75 w. and the Pearl rocks N. 38 w. difiant about eight 
miles. 

''''ith intention of continuing the ilwefligation of the ·continental !hare 
up Smith's inlet, the Chatham vias direB:ed that way; but as we ad
vanced, the great number of rocky iflets and rocks, as well beneath as. 
above the Curface of the fea, and the irregularity of the foundings, in
duced me to abandon this defign, and to fieer along the eafiern fide of 
Calvert's ifland, forming a fieep and bold fllOre, in quell of" Port 
Safety," laid down in Mr. Duncan's chart, or of any other convenient 
anchorage we might find; and from thence to difpatch two parties in 
the boats, one to profecute the examination of the broken !hores· to the 
fouth-eafiward of us, the other to explore the main branch of Fitz
hugh's found leading to the northward. In confequence of this deter
mination, the neceffary fignal was made to the Chatham for quitting 
her purfuit; and we made all fail to the northward. 

On palling that which we had confidered as the [ourh point of Cal
vert's ifiand, it proved to be two fmall dIets lying near it; and from the 

fouthern-
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fouthernmofi of them, the Virgin and Pearl rocks in a line lie s, 68 w. 
the former eleven, and the latter four miles difl:ant. 

As v.'e proceeded up this found, the eafiern {hore ftill continued to be 
much divided by water; towards the rea it was of moderate height, 
though the interior country was confiderably elevated; the whole was 
~pparently one intire forefl: of pine trees produced from the charms in 
the rugged rocks of which the country is formed. The weflern, or 
{hore of Calvert's iilands is firm, and rore abruptly from the rea to a very 
great height, feemingly compofed of the fame rocky materials, and like 
the eafl:ern {hore, intirel), covered with pine trees. About four in the 
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afternoon a fmall cove was difcovered on the weflern {hore, bearing fome . Saturday t 10 

refemblance to 1\1r. Duncan's port Safety, but differing in its latitude ac-
cording to our run fince noon. Appearing however likely to anfwer all our 
purpofes, we hauled in for it; the {hores we found to be bold, fleep on ei-
ther fide, and Ioundings at the entrance were from 23 to 30 fathoms, foft 
bottom. vVe anchored about fix in the evening in 17 fathoms on the 
fouth fide of the cove, as did the Chatham on the oppofite !hore, fleady-
ing the veIfels with hawfers to the trees. My firft objeB: after the !hip was 
fecured, was to examine the cove. It terminated in a {juaIl beach, near 
which was a flream of excellent water and an abundance of wood: of 
there neceIfaries we now required a confiderable fuppIy; and as the field 
of employment for our boats would be extenfive, there was little doubt 
of our remaining here a fufficient time to repleni!h there flores. Being 
tolerably well fheltered in this cove, I was willing to hope the Chatham 
might ~ith fecurity, and without much difficulty, be laid on f110re to 
examine if il1e had fufiained any damage whiIll flriking on the rocks. 

After O'ivinO' direB:ions for the execution of there fervices, I ordered 
b b 

the yawl, launch, and two cutters belonging to the Dircovery, and the 
Chatham's cutter to be equipped, fupplied with a week's pr()\'ifions, and 
to be in readinefc; to depart early the nc-xt morning. The bo::tts being 
prepared and fupplied, agreeably to my wifhes, we departed about· five 
o'clock; and having proceeded together nearly into the middle of the 
found, I direB:eJ Lieutenant Puget and lur. \-\rhidbey, in the Difcovery's 
launch and larue cutter, to examine the coail: we had left unexplored 
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to the fouth-eaflward, from the termination of the continent in its N.W. 

direRion, to a certain point on the eaflern {hore" where Mr. Johnflone, 
in the Chatham's cutter, attended by Mr. Humphreys in the Difcovery's 
fmall cutter, would commence his inquiry. Conceiving the northern 
furvey would be infinitely more extenfive than that to the fouth, I joined 
Mr. Johnflone's party, in order to fix on a rendezvous where, agreeably 
to my propofed plan, he would on his return find the vefTels, or they 
would be on their way from the cove to the place [0 appointed. 

Our feparation had fcarcely taken place, when our foutherly breeze 
frefuened to a brifl" gale, attended by a torrent of rain. The wind 
however having favored our purfuit, we reached the eaflern {hore about 
five miles to the northward of the cove where the {hips rode. It was low 
but compaR, with one fmall opening only, impafTable for our boats by 
breakers extending acrofs it. On the weflern fide two confpicuous open
ings had been obferved; the fouthernmofi had the appearance of being a 
very fine harbour; the other, about 2 leagues further north, formed a 
paffage to fea, in which were feveral rocky iflets. About noon we ar
rived at the point where Mr. Johnl1one's refearches were to commence, 
nearly in the direRion of north from the {hips, and at the difiance of 
about 16 miles. From this. point, the north point of the pafTage lead
ing to rea, lies s. 39 w. 4 miles diftant; but the thick rainy weather pre
vented our feeing any objeRs that were to the northward. Increafed 
torrents of rain. and thick normy weather from the s. E. obliged us to 
take fhelter in the £lrft fafe place we could di[cover, which prefented itfelf 
in a fmall cove, about a mile from the point above-mentioned, where we 
were very unpleafantly detained until near noon the following day; 
when the wind having moderated, and the rain in [orne degree abated, 
we re[umed our examination along the fiarboard or continental {hore, 
extending from the above point about a league and a half in a north di. 
reRion. Here the inlet divided into two capacious branches; that ap
pearing to be the principal one {till continued its northerly courfe, the 
other firetched E. N. E. and was in general about a mi~e wide. In order 
to pro[ecute the furvey of the- continental {hore, which I pre[umed this 
to be, the latter became the firfi objeCt of our examination, for which 

we 
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we quitted the former, whofe width we efiimated at a league. The in
termiffion of the rain was for a {hort time only; at three in the after
nOOll, it again returned with fuch fqually and unpleafant weather, that 
we were neceffitated, at fix, to take up our abode, for the night, on a 
long fandy beach, about eight miles within the entrance of this eaflern 
branch. In the s. E. corner of this beach, was the largefl brook of 
fre!h water we had yet feen on the coafl. It bore a very high colour, 
and emptied itfelf into the fea with confiderable velocity. Here the 
mountains which appeared to be a continuation of the fnowy barrier 
from mount Stephens, retired a finall diflance from the beach, and 
the low land, occupying the intermediate fpace, produced pine trees 
of inferior growth, from a bed of mofs and decayed vegetables in 
the flate of turf, nearly as inflammable as the wood which it produ
ced. A continuation of the unpleafant weather confined us to this 
uncomfortable fpot until monday afternoon; when, about four, we 
again proceeded up the branch, which, from the beach, took a direc
tion N. by E.; the furthefl point feen in that line, was at the difiance 
of about 3 leagues; this, after paffi"ng an extenfive cove on the fi:ar~ 

board fide, we reached about nine at night. Excepting this cove, and 
that we had departed from, none other was feen, the fides of this canal 
being compofed of compaa flupendous mountains, and nearly perpen
dicular rocky cliffs, producing pine trees to a confiderable height above 
the !hores, and then nearly barren to their lofty fummits, which were 
momy covered with fnow. 

During the night, we had much rain; the next morning the weather was 
cloudy, with fome palling fhowers, which at intervals enabled us to ob
tain a tolerably diflina view of the region before us; and for the firfl time, 
fince the commencement of this expedition, it fhewed the branch we were 
navigating to be about two miles wide, extending in a N .E. by E. dircE.:ion, 
feveralleagl1es ahead. I had been in continual expeEtation of fndmg that 
the larboard fhore WQuid prove to be an ifland, in which ca ;~, on the re
turn of the launch and cutter, the veffels fhould have been rcITlnved ro i~s 
northern extremity, and, by that means, the return of d:e b')ats that ",'ere 
:fEll to ,proceed, would be materially fhortened; but, fee:ng liLle reafon 
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to indulge this hope any longer, I appointed a rendezvous with Mr. 
Johnllone, a little to the fouth of the entrance into this arm; where, 
on his return, he would find the veffels, or they would be on their 
way thither; and, after bidding him farewell, returned on my way to

wards the !hips. 
By noon we had reached the entrance of this branch of the inlet, 

where, on a fmall iilet near its fouth point, I obferved the latitude to 
be 51052', making the nation at which I had parted with Mr. John
fione, and which I had concluded to be the continental !hore, in la
titude 52° 3', longitude 232019" This rendezvous was about B7 miles 
from the nation of the veffels, in as defolate inhofpitable a country 
as the moll melancholy creature could be defirous of inhabiting. The 
eagle, crow, and raven, that, occafionally, had borne us company in 
our lonely refearches, vifited not thefe dreary !hores. The common !hell
fi!h, fuch as mufcles, clams, and cockles, and the nettle famphire, and 
other coarfe vegetables, that had been fo highly dfential to our health 
and maintenance in all our former excurfions, were fcareely found, 
any where here, to exill; and the ruins of one miferable hut~ near 
where we had lodged the preceding night, was the only indication we 
faw that human beings ever reforted to the country before us, which 
appeared to be devoted intirel), to the amphibious race; feals and fea
otters, particularly the latter, were feen in great numbers. 

Having dined, and dedicated a !hort interval of fun-fhine to the dry
ing of our wet clothes, we made the bell of our way towards the !hips; 
where, about midnight, we arrived, moll exceffively fatigued; the incle
mency of the weather having, on this occafion, been more feverely felt 
than in any of our former expeditions. 

The fame vcry difagreeable weather had prevailed on board, attended 
with much more wind than we had experienced. From the s.w. the 
gale had blown particularly hard, which caufed our moll grateful re
fleaions for having providentially reached fo comfortable a place of 
{he Iter, from the dangers that mull neceffarily have awaited our navi
gating, in fuch tempefiuous weather, the intricate and unexplored re
gion we had [0 recently quitted. 

During 
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During our abfence, a fufficient quantity of faImon had been taken, 
for every perron on board the veITel; the neceIfary fupplies of wood 
and water were nearly completed; but the rife and fall of the tide had 
not been equal to our wifhes for the pm-pofe of grounding the Chatham, 
without landing the greater part of her fiores and proviGons; and, as 
the bottom at low tide, was found to be foft mud, unfavorable to fuch 
an operation, that bUllnefs was neceIfarily deferred. 

The weather, though clear at intervals for a iliort time, continu~ 
ing very boifierous, filled our minds with much folicitude for the wel
fare of our friends in the boats; particularly thofe detached to the S.E., 
who were greatly expofed not only to its inclemency, but to the vio
lence of the fea, which, from an uninterrupted ocean, broke with great 
fury on the fouthern {hores. One confolation, however, always attend
ed my anxious concern on thefe perilous oecaGons, that, in the expo
fure of my people to fuch fatiguing and hazardous fervice, I could 
ever depend on their cheerful and ready obedience to the prudent and 
judicious direCtions of the officers who ivere intrufied with the command 
of thefe adienturous expeditions. 

Whilfi we thus remained under much concern for the fafety of our 
detached parties, we were fuddenly furprized by the arrival of a brig 
off the entrance of the cove, under EngEili colours. A fIght fo uncom
mon, created a variety of opinions as to the canfe that would indGce any 
veffel in a commercial purfuit, (for fo fhe appeared to be employed) to 
vifit a region fo defolate and inhofpitable. Our fufpenfe, however, was 
at an end on the return of Lieutenant Baker, who inforrnE'd me, {he was 
the Venus belonging to Bengal, of 110 tons burthen, commanded by Mr. 
Shepherd, lafl from Nootka, and bound on a trading voyage along thefe 
fhores' that havincr found the price of {kins fo exorbitant on the fea-, b 

coaft, he had been induced to try this inland nai-igation, in the hope of 
procuring them at a lefs extravagant price. By him we received the plea
[ant tidincrs of the arrival of the D:rdalus fiore-fhip, laden with a fupply 
of provif~ons and fiores for our ufe; and he acquainted Mr. Baker 
that Sen" Ouadra was waiting, with the greateR impatience, to deliver 
up the [ettl;;nent and territories at Nootka. But, as fortune too frequent-

ly 
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1y combines difafirous circumfiances with grateful intelligence, Mr. Shep
herd had brourrht with him a letter from Mr. Thomas New, mafier of 

b 

the D;edalus, informing me of a mofi difireffing and melancholy event. 
Lieutenant Hergefi: the commander, Mr. William Gooch the afirono
mer, with one of the [eamen belonging to the D;edalus, had been mur
dered by the inhabitants of VvT oahoo, whilfi on {hore procuring water 
at that iiland. A circum fiance fo much to be deplored, and fo little to 
be expected, was Gncerely lamented by us all, and feverely felt by my
[elf, as Mr. Hergefl had, for many years, been my mofi intimate friend; 
he was a mofi valuable character; and I had ever efieemed him as a man 
not lefs deferving my refpeEl than in titled to my regard. The 10fs of Mr. 
Gooch, though I had not the pleafure of his acquaintance, would, un
avoidably, be materially felt in the fervice we had to execute during 
the enfuing part of our voyage. For although Mr. Whidbey, with 
the affifiance of fome of our young gentlemen, relieved me of conG
derable labour, by attending to nautical afironomy; yet, for the purpofe 
of expediting this arduous fervice on which we were employed, the 
abfence both of Mr. Whidbey and myfelf frequently became neceffary, 
",,,hilil the !hips remained fiationary for fome days, in fituations where 
many opportunities might occur of making various aflronomical ob
fervations on illore. Although we were compelled to appropriate fuch 
time to thofe purfuits as were indifpenfably requifite to determine the 
poGtion of different points, promontories and fiations, yet we had little 
leifure for making fuch mifcellaneous obfervations as would be very ac
ceptable to the curious, or tend to the improvement of aflronomy. 

The weather was lefs difagreeable and boifierous the next morning, 
when, to our great. fatisfaEtion, the launch and cutter returned, without 
ha ving met with any accident, although infinitely fatigued by the feverity 
of the weather, with which they had fo long contended. 

The entrance into Smith's inlet, was nearly elofed by rocky iflets, 
forne producing !hrubs and fmall trees, others none; with innumerable 
rocks, as well beneath as above the furface of the fea, rendering it a 
very intricate and dangerous navigation for illipping. Within the iflets 
and rocks, the northern !hore appeared the elearefi; but the oppofite 

fide 
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fide could not be approached without rome difficulty, not only from 
the numerous rocks, but from a great oceanic [well occalloneJ by 
the prevailing tempefiuous weather. From the e,~rcmCe into the inlet, 
whofe north point lies from its [outh point N. 20 ~., about a league 
diflant, they found it extend, nearly in an eall direEtion, about 6 
leagues; here it took a turn to the north-eafiward, and terminated in 
latitude 51" 24', longitude 232°4it. About 3 leagues within the en
trance, the rocks and iilets ceafeu to exifi, and the inlet contraaed to a 
general width of about half a mile; though, in particular places, it was 
near twice that di!lance from {hore to {hore; both of which were form
ed by high rocky precipices covered with wood. 

About half way up the canal a village of the natlYes was difcovered, 
which our gentlemen fuppofed might contain two hundred or two hun
dred and fifty perfons. It was built upon a detached rock, conneaed 
to the main. by a platform, and, like thofe. before mentioned, confirua
ed for defence. A great number of its inhabitants, in about thirty ca
noes, vifited our party, and ufed every endeavour, they thought likely, 
to prevail on them to vifit their habitations. They offered the il",ins of 
the fea.otter and other animals to barter; and befide promifes of re
frefhment, made figns too unequivocal to be mifunder!lood, that the fe
male part of their fociety would be very happy in the pleafure of their 
company. Having no leifure to comply with thefe repeated folicita
tions, the civil offers of the Indians were declined; and the party con
tinued their route back, keeping the northern or continental {hore on 
board. On the 16th they entered another opening, about a league to 
the north of the north point of Smith's inlet. The entrance into this, 
feemed Ids dangerous than the former; it had, however, on its [outh
em fide, many rocky iilets and rocks; but they difcoverect no one be
low the furface of the water, nor any danger that could not eafily be 
avoided; and, by keeping on the north fide of the entrance ,yhich is 
about half a league acrofs, a fair navigable paffage was found about half 
a mile wide, between the north {hore and the rocky iilets that lie off its 
fouthern fide. Along this the continent was traced about a league, 
in an ea!l direCtion, where the opening took its courfe N. 15 E., about 
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16 miles, and terminated in latitude 51° 42', longitude 232022'. About 
a league and a half fouth of this fiation, a fmall branch extends about 
four miles to the w. N. W.; and, half a league further fouth another 
firetches about the fame difiance, to the N. E. 

In this inlet, which I have difiinguifhed by the name of RI v E R s's 
CAN AL, the land continued of a more moderate height, further up, 
than had generally been found to be the cafe: but where it branched 
off in the above direCtions towards its head, the filOres were compored 
of high fieep rocky mountains, and, like Smith's inlet, and many other 
canals of this kind that we had examined, afforded no foundings in the 
middle with 80 fathoms of line; though in the bays, found in moIl: of 
thefe canals, anchorage may, in all probability, be procured. Having 
finally examined thefe branches, they returned, by a very narrow 
intricate channel, on the northern {bore, leading through an immen~ 
fity of rocky ifiets and rocks, until they reached POINT ADDEN

BROOK, and again arrived on the eaflern {bore of Fitzhugh's found; 
making the land they had paIred, in going up this lafi inlet, on their 
larboard fide, an ifiand about fix or feven miles long. The continental 
fuore, abreafi of this fiation, having been fo far afcertained, their fup
ply of provifions being exhaufied, and being greatly fatigued by the 
inclement weather, they returned on board without proceeding agreea
bly to my original defign to the northern extremity allotted to their 
t:xamination. The further labour, however, of this party, I deemed 
unneceIrary, 'having become perfeCtly fatisfied as to the intermediate 
fpace. Every thing was therefore directed to be taken from the {hore, 
that we might fail in the morning towards the rendezvous I had appoint
ed with Mr. Johnfione. 

Since my return from the lafi boat expedition, I had fortunatelyob
tained, during the few {bort intervals of fair weather that had occurred, 
fome tolerably good obfervations for the latitude and longitude of this 
Ration. The former, by three meridional altitudes of the fun, appear
ed to be 51032', the latter, 2320. 3' 15/1: the variation of the compafs~ 
17° 7' eafiwardly. This cove is at its entrance, the points of which lie 
from each other N. 30 w. and s. 30 E., about a quarter of a mile wide; 
and from thence, to its head, in a direCtion s. 6g..w., about a mile. A fmal1 

rock 
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rock and two rocky iflets lie off its north point of entrance. It un
doubtedly bore fome refemblance at firfi to Mr. Duncan's port Safety; 
but on reference to particulars, differed very materially. Mr. Duncan 
places port Safety in latitude 510 41'; and in his Iketch, takes no notice 
of the above-mentioned iflets and rocks. By him port Safety is recom
mended as a very proper place for cleaning and refitting veITels; and he 
fays, that the oppofite {hore is not more than 6 or 7 miles difiant. 
We however found the oppofite {hore within a league of us; and at the 
entrance of the cove, infiead of 100 fathoms, as flated by Mr. Duncan, 
we had only 30 fathoms water; decreafing gradually to its head, the 
whole a foft muddy bottom, and confequently very improper for the 
operations of cleaning or repairing veITels. Notwithflanding this mani. 
fell difagreement, there were thofe amongfi us, who having heard Mr. 
Duncan's difcourfe on this fubjeEt, infified upon the certainty of its be
ing his port Safety. In this opinion however, I could not concur, for 
the obvious reafons above fiated, and was more inclined to fuppofe, 
that the opening I had feen when in the boats on this illore, to the 
fouth of that which led to fea, was Mr. Duncan's port Safety, as that 
correfponded nearer in point of latitude, and had more the appearance of 
a port than this fmall cove: it however is the firfi place that affords fafe 
and convenient anchorage on the wefiern fuore, within the fouth entrance 
into Fitzhugh's found, and proved a comfortable retrea~ to us from the 
dangerous fituations to which we had fo recently been expofed. Hence 
I have diflinguifuedit by the name of SAFETY COVE; and have only 
further to add, that the rife and fall of the tide was about ten feet, and 
that it is high water at the time the moon pa{fes the meridian. The fame 
circum fiances refpeEting the tides were obferved Py thofe employed 111 

the boat excurfions from this fiation. 
In the morning of the 19th, we failed out of Saf::ty cove, having, 

for the firfi time finee the commencement of the prefent month, a plea
rant breeze from the s. E. with ferene and cheerful weather. li..bout 
eleven o'clock we had the O"ratifieation of being joined by our other 
boat party; and from Mr. ]~11llflone I learned, that about 4 miles to 

the N. E. of the fpot where I had quitted them, they purfued a narrow 
branch of the inlet winding to the fouth and fouth-wefl:ward, to the 1a-
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titude of 51 u 57', ~ue fouth of the place of our feparation. The incle. 
mency of the weather detained them in this fituation until the 16th, 
when they pur[ued the main branch of the inlet, which is from one to two 
miles broact in a north-eafierly direaion, to a point which I called by the 
name of POINT MENZIES, after Mr. Menzies who had accompanied 
me, and afterwards Mr. Johnfione, in this excurfion; here the inlet di. 
vides into three branches, each nearly as wide as that they had navi
gated. The firfi led to the N, w. the fecond to the northward, and the 
other to the fouth. Several leagues to the s.w. of point Menzies, the 
water had affumed a pale white colour, and was not very faIt, which had 
encouraged them to pufh forward in confiant expeaation of finding its 
termination; but on reaching the above fiation, all hopes intirely va
nifhed of carrying their refearches further into execution, having ex
tended their excuruon beyond the time I had prefcribed, and the period 
for which they had been fupplied with proviuons. Thefe on the morn
ing of the 17th, being nearly expended, Mr. JohnHone confidered it 
moIl prudent to decline any further invefiigation, and to return to the 
fhips. Thefe they reached two days afterwards, almofi exhaufied with 
hunger and fatigue. 

The country they had vifited differed in no one refpea from the ge
neral appearance we had long been accufiomed to, nor did any thing 
occur to vary the continual famenefs, or chequer the dreary melancholy 
fcene before them, if we except their finding near the concluuon of 
their examination, a canoe about forty feet long, hauled up by the fide 
of a miferable hut, near which was the remains of a fire fiill burning; 
indicating the vicinity of fome human beings, for whom they left in the 
canoe fame copper, nails, and other trifles; there on their return were 
found in the fame fiate, without any appearance of the canoe or hut 
having been vifited in their abfence; but concluding the natives could 
not be far removed, they added a few more articles to their former do
nation. The foil in this place was principally compofed of roots, leaves, 
and other decayed vegetable matter, and the fire that had been kindled, 
had caught this fubfiance, and made confiderable progrefs on the 
furface. 

Had 
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Had Mr. Johnfione found a termination to the inlet under his exami
nation, I fhould have proceeded up the main arm of this found to the 
northward along the !hore of the continent, in quell of a more north
erly paffage to rea; but as that had not been effeEted, I purfued that 
which I had feen from the boats leading to the wefiward through Calvert's 
iflands; being now refolved, in confequence of the intelligence I had 
received from Nootka, to abandon the northern furvey of the conti
nental fhore for the prefent feafon. This I had otherwife intended to 

have continued at leafi a month longer; but as the difireffing event of 
Mr. Hergefi's death neceffarily demanded my prefence in the execution 
of His Majefiy's commands at N ootka, I determined to repair thither 
immediately. This determination favored alfo another defign I much 
wifhed to execute, namely, that of extending the examination of the 
coafl this autumn, fouthward from cape Mendocino, to the fouthern
mofl point of our intended invefiigations in this hemifphere. Having 
the greaten rea[on to be fatisfied with the refult of our fummer's employ
ment, as it had by the concurrence of the mofi fortunate circumftances 
enabled us finally to trace and determine the wefiern continental [hore of 
North America, with all its various turnings, wimlings, numerous ann,_ 
inlets, creeb, bays, &c. &c. from tl::e latitude of 39° 5', longitude 2360 

36', to point Menzies, in latitude 52° 18', longitude 23 20 55'; we took 
our leave of thefe northern folitary regions, whofe broken appearance 
pre[ented a profpeEt of abundant employment for tl~e enfu~ng fea[on j 

and direEted our route through the paffage above-mentIoned, In order to 

make the beft of our \,l2cy towards Nootka. 
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CHAPTER X. 

PaJJage from Fitzhugh's found to Nootka-Arrival zn Friendly Cove
TranJaElions there, particularly thqfe rifpeEling the cdJion of Nootka
Remarks on the com177,erce qf North-wql Anzerica-Ajlronomical olferva .. 
tions. 

H A V I N G on the 19th direfred our courfe towards a paffage, which 
appeared to lead to the ocean as ilated in the lail chapter, its N.E. point 
of entrance was found to be fituated in latitude 51045', longitude 2320 1'; 

fouth of this point lies a funken rock, which though near the {hore is 
dangerous, being vifible at low tide only by the furf that breaks upon it. 
In turning into the channel we mufi have paffed twice very near it, 
but did not difcover it until we were fome difiance beyond it; and had 
not light baffling winds retarded our progrefs, it would have efcaped 
our notice. From the point above-mentioned the paffage extends s. 60 w. 
about 7 miles; its northern {hore is compofed of rocky iflets and rocks, 
with fome fcattered rocks lying off its fouthern {hore: between thefe 
and the rocky iflets is the paffage, generally from one to two miles wide, 
without any apparent obfiruaion, yet it is rendered unpleafant by the 
want of foundi~gs, as within 50 and 100 yards of the {hore, on either 
fide, no bottom could be obtained, with 150 fathoms of line. In this 
very difagreeable fituation we were detained by feint unfieady winds 
until eleven at night, when, by the affifiance of a light breeze from the 
S.E. we reached the ocean, and ilood to the fouth-wefiward. 

The next morning was very unpleafant; fre{h fqualls from the S.E., 

attended with thick rainy weather, continued until noon the following 
day, when it cleared up, and we faw Scot's iflands, bearing s. 22 E., 

about 
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about 7 leagues diftant. The wind during the day was light and varia
ble, though attended with fair weather; in the evening it feemed fixed 
at s. s. w.; when, not being able to pafs to windward of Scot's iilands, 
our courfe was diretted to the north of them, towards cape Scot, having 
foundings and a foft muddy bottom at the depth of 80 and 90 fathoms, un
til about nine in the evening, when the water fuddenly {hoaled from 60 to 
17 fathoms, and the bottom became rocky. On this we infiantly fiood 
back to the weftward, left we {hould approach fome danger, but we did 
not perceive either breakers or {hoals, although the night was fiill and 
clear. Thefe foundings were from the wefternmoft of Scot's iilands N. 

18 E. about .5 leagues; from this circumftance, and from the diftant 
rocks and {hoals we faw extending from the {hores of Calvert's iflands, 
it is highly necefTary that the fpace between Calvert's and Scot's iflands 
{bouid be navigated with great caution. 

We were detained about Scot's iflands by light variable winds until 
the 24th; when we pafTed to the [outh of them, and continued to the 
eafiward along their fouthern {hores. 

The wefl:ernmoft of them is fituated in latitude 50° 52', longitude 
23102'. The group confifts of three fmall and almoft barren iflands, 
with many fmall rocks and breakers about them. Wefl: from the wefl:ern
mofi of them, a ledge of rocks extends about two miles, and fouth of 
it is ~mother about a league diftant. The eafiernmofi of Scot's iflands 
being much larger than the reft, may probably be the fame to which 
Mr. Hanna gave the name of" Cox's liland;" by others of the tra
ders it has been reprefented as a part of the main; this is certainly 
wrong, and as Mr. Hanna's chart is very erroneous, even in point of 
latitude, no certain conclufion can be drawn. 

The wind~ which was from the wefiward, was fo light, that it was not 
until the forenoon of the 25th that we pafTed the N. w. point of the large 
iiland, which forms the fouth and wefiern {hores of the gulFh of Georgia 
and Queen Charlotte's found. This point (caIled by former vifitors 
"Ca; Scott,") is fituated in latitude 50° 48', longitude.23 1u 40', and with 
the eafiernmofi of Scot's iilands, forms a pa:!fage whIch appears to be 
about four miles wide. About cape Scot the land is compofed of hil1s of 
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moderate height, though to the [outh-eafiward it Coon becomes very 
mountainous, and at the diflance of 3 or 4 leagues appeared to be much 
broken and to form many inlets, coves, and harbours, all the way to
Woody point, which we paIred in the afternoon within the difiance of 
about 2 miles; it is fituated in latitude 500 6', longitude 2320 1 i. Weft 
from it lies a [mall rocky iflet about half a league difiant, and another 
larger one lying N. 28 w. about a league from the north part of the 
point, which is an extenuve and projeElinz promontory. 

From Woody point as we [ailed along the fllOre to the eaflward, we 
raw feveral openings in the land, which was about three or four miles 
from us, that appeared like coves and harbours. Innumerable rocky 
iflets and rocks lined the fhores, which as we advanced became low, but 
the country behind [welled into hills of confiderable height divided· by 
many valleys; beyond thefe it rofe to mountains fa elevated, that at this 
[earon of the year many patches of fnow were yet undiITolved. 

As I intended to afcertain the outline of the coail from hence down 
to N ootka; at dark we brought to, about 6 leagues to the eaflward of 
Woody point, in ex peaation of accomplifl1ing this defign the following 
day, but in this I was difappointed; the N.W. wind was fucceeded by 
light winds, which continued until the afternoon of the 28th, and pre
vented in the prefent infiance my acquiring fuch authority as I deemed 
neceffary for delineating this part of the coafl. 

Foggy weather during the forenoon precluded us the advantage of 
fleering for Nootka with the favorable wind that prevailed from the 
N. w., but on its clearing away about two we fleered for that port. On 
reaching its entrance we were vifited by a Spanifh officer, who brought 
a pilot to condua the "eITel to anchorage in Friendly cove, where we 
found riding his Catholic Majeily's brig the Aaive, bearing the broad 
pendant of Senr

. Don Juan Francifco de la Bodega y Quadra, comman
dant of the marine eflablifhment of St. BIas and California. 

The Chatham, by the partial clearing of the fog, had found her way 
in fome time before us: the Da::dalus flore fhip, and a [mall merchant 
brig called the Three Brothers of London, commanded by Lieutenant 
Alder of the navy, were alfo there at anchor. 

As 
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As Senf. Quadra refided on fhore, I fent Mr. Puget to acquaint him 
with our arrival, and to fay, that I would falute the Spanifh flag, if he 
would return an equal number of guns. On receiving a very polite 
anfwer in the affirmative, we faluted with thirteen guns, which were re
turned, and on my going on fhore accompanied by fome of the officers, 
we had the honor of being received with the greaten cordiality and at
tention from the commandant, who informed me he would return our 
vifit the next morning. 

Agreeably to his engagement, SenT. Quadra with feveral of his officers 
came on board the Difcovery, where they breakfa!led, and were faluted with 
thirteen guns on their arrival and departure: the day was afterwards [pent 
in ceremonious offices of civility, with much harmony and fe!livity. As 
many officers as could be fpared from the veffels with myfelf dined with 
Senl'. Quadra, and were gratified with a repa!l we had lately been little 
accufiomed to, or had the moR diflant idea of meeting with at this place. 
A dinner of five courfes, conuRing of a fuperfluity of the beR provi
fions, was ferved with great elegance; a royal falute was fired on drink
ing health to the fovereigns of England and Spain, and a [alute of 
feventeen guns to the fuccefs of the fervice in which the Difcovery 

and Chatham were engaged. 
Maquinna, who was prefent on this occauon, had early in the morn~ 

ing, from being unknown to us, been prevented coming on board the 
Difcovery by the centinels and the officer on deck, as there was not in his 
appearance the fmaIleR indication of his fuperior rank. Of this indignity 
he had complained in a mofl angry manner to Sen!". Quadra, who very 
obligingly found means to [ooth him; and after receiving fome prefents of 
blue cloth, copper, &c. at breakfa!l time he appeared to be fatisfied of 
our friendly intentions: but no fooner had he drank a few gIaffes of wine, 
than he renewed the fubjeEl:, regretted the Spaniards were about to quit 
the place, and afferted that v·;e {boulu prefently give it up to fome 
other nation; by which means himfelf and his people would be con
!lantly di!lurbed and harraffed by new ma!lers. . Senr

. Quadr~ took much 
pains to explain that it was our ignorance of h.Is perron whIch ha~ oc
cafioned the mi!lake, and that himfelf and [ubjeEl:s would be as kmdly 
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1792 • treated by the Engli!h, as they had been by the Spaniards. He feemed 
Auguft. b 
~ at length convinced by Senf

• Quadra's arguments, and ecame recon~ 
ciled by his affurances that his fears were groundlefs. On this occafion 
I could not help obferving with a mixture of furprize and pleafure, how 
much the Spaniards had fucceeded in gaining the good opinion and 
confidence of thefe people; together with the very orderly behaviour, 
fo confpicuoufly evident in their condua towards the Spaniards on all 
occafions. 

The tents, obfervatory, chronometer, infiruments, &c. were fent on 
Thurfday 30. fuore the following day, and all hands were buGly employed on the fe~ 

veral neceffary cluties of the fhip, fuch as caulking, overhauling the rig. 
ging and fails, cleaning the hold and bread room for the reception of 
flores and proviGons. The boats, in confequence of the fervices they 
had performed during the fummer, were in want of much repair, and 
were hauled on !hore for that purpofe. 

From the unfortunate death of Lieutenant Richard Hergefi, late agent 
to the D~dalus, I conGdered it expedient that an officer fhould be appointed 
to that fiorefhip, and I therefore nominated Lieutenant James Hanfon of 
the Chatham to that office; Mr. James JohnO:one, mafier of the Chat. 
ham, I appointed to the vacant lieutenancy; and Mr. Spelman Swaine, 
one of my mates, to be maIler in the Chatham. 

In the forenoon I received an official letter from Senr . Quadra refpeCt
ing the reO:itution of this place, with feveral copies of a correfpondence
refulting from the inquiries he had made during his refidence here, re
[peEling the Englifh efiablifhments on this coaIl, at the time the Britifh 
veITeIs were captured, and the Spaniards effetled an efiablifhment at 
N ootka. On this occaGon I conGdered myfelf very fortunate in finding 
a young gentleman, (Mr. Dobfon,) on board the fiore-fhip, who fpoke 
and tranflated the Spanifh language very accurately, and who politely 
offered me his fervices. 

The Chatham was hauled on !hore the next day to examine her bot
tom, and to repair the damage fhe had fufiained by getting a-ground. 
A part of the gripe, a piece of the fore-foot, with part of the main, and 
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falfe keels, were broken off, and fome of the copper was torn away in 
different places. 

Sen'" Galiano and Valdes arrived the following day from the gulph of 
Georgia; they had purfued a route through Queen Charlotte's found to 
the fouthward of that which we had navigated, and obligingly favored 
me with a copy of their furvey of it. 

Mr. Dobfon having tranilated Sent. Quadra's letter and the documents 
accompanying it, it appeared that Sen l

' Quadra had, after his arrival at 
Nootka in april, 1792, commiffioned all the veffels under his command 
to infpea the coaft; in order that the proper limits to be propofed in the 
reftitution of thefe territories might be afcertained, and that the feveral 
commanders might inform themfelves of all the matters and circum. 
fiances that preceded the capture of the Argonaut and Princefs Royal 
merchantmen in the year 1789. 

Sen" Quadra fiated, that the court of Spain had expended large [urns 
in fufiaining the department of St. BIas, with the fole view of its being 
an auxiliary to other efiablifhments which were then in contemplation of 
being formed. That N ootka was feen in the year 1774, and in 1775 
poffeffion was taken 2 U to the fouth, and 6° to the north of it; and as in 
this fpace Don Efievan Jofeph Martinez found no kind of efiablifhment 
whatever, that therefore no one fhould take it ill that he (Martinez) 
ihould difpute his prior right to the port. Under the orders of the vice
roy of New Spain, Martinez entered Nootka, and took poffeffion the 
5th of may, 1789, with vifible demonfirations of joy in the Indians; and 
afterwards fortified the place, without any objeaion being made on the 
part of a Portuguefe commander of a trading brig called the E phigenia, 
then in the cove. On the arrival of the Columbia and 'Vafhington 
American veffels, he examined their papers and paffports, as he had be
fore done thofe of the Portuguefe; and difapproving fame exprcffions 
contained in thofe of the Columbia, fhe was detained until an explanation 
took place, when fhe was releafed. The Englifh fchooner North'Vefi 
America, and iloop Princefs Royal, arrived foon afterwards, and were 
permitted to depart after receiving the moft friendly attention. Captain 
Col nett commanding the Englifh veffc! Argonaut. fearing to enter, the 
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Spaniards vifited him and his fears vanifhed; but as Captain Colnett did 
not confine his views to the commerce of the country, but wifhed: to 
fortify himfelf, and to efiablifh an Englifh faaory, Martinez arrefied 
him, and fent him to St. BIas. The like condua was obferved toward~ 
Thomas Hudfon, who commanded the Princefs Royal, on his return to 
N ootka. The vefTels of both were detained. 

This was the real fituation of things, fays Sen>' Quadra, who offers to 
demonfirate in the mofi unequivocal manner that the injuries, prejudices, 
and ufurpations,. as reprefented by Captain Meares, were chimerical: that 
Martinez had no orders to make prize of any vdreIs, nor did he break 
the treaty of peace, or violate the laws of hofpitality: that the natives 
will affirm, and that the documents accompanying his letter will prove, 
that Mr. Meares had no other habitation on the fhores of Nootka than 
a fmall hut, which he abandoned when he left the place, and which did 
not exifi on the arrival of Martinez: that he bought no land of the chiefs 
of the adjacent villages; that the E phigenia did not belong to the Eng
lifh; that Martinez did not take or detain the Ieaft part of her cargo; 
and that Mr. Colnett was treated with the greateil diftinaion at St. BIas, 
and his officers and crew received the wages of the Spanifh navy for the
time of their detention: that the veffel and cargo were reftored; and 
that Mr. Colnett obtained a great number of fkins. on his return to 
Nootka. 

Thefe circumHances. duly confidered, adds Senr• Quadra, it is evident 
that Spain has nothing to deliver up, nor damage to make good; but that 
as he was defirous of removing every obfiacle to the efiablifhment of afolid 
and permanent peace, he was ready, without prejudice to the legzlimate
nght cf Spain, to cede to England the houfes, offices, and gardens, that 
had with fo much labour been ereEl:ed and cultivated, and that himfeJf 
would retire to Fuca *; obferving at the fame time, that Nootka ought to 
be the lail or moil northwardly Spanifh fettlement, that there the dividing 
point fhould be fixed, and that from thence to the northward fhould be 
free for entrance, ufe and co~merce to both parties, conformably with the 
fifth article ·of the convention; that efiablilliments fhould not be formed 
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without permiffion of the refpeaive courts, and that the Englifh fhould 
not pars to the fouth of Fuca. 

After enumerating thefe particulars, Sen!" Quadra concludes his letter 
by expreffing, That if I fhould find any difficulty in reconciling what he 
had propofed, or if I fhould have any other honorable medium to offer 
that might be the means of terminating this negociation, and fecure 
the defired peace, he begged I would communicate it to him. 

The documents accompanying this letter were copies of a correfponG 
dence between Sen!" Quadra and Don Francifco Jofeph De Viana, the 
commander of the Ephigenia; Mr. Robert Gray and Mr. Jofeph In
graham, commanders of the Columbia and WaDlington; from all of whom 
Senr. Quadra appears to have folicited every information refpeCling the 
tranfachons at N ootka, previouily to his arrival, and the reafons which 
induced Mr. Meares to reprefent things to the prejudice of Don E£levan 
Jofeph Martinez. The Portuguefe captain briefly fets forth, that his veffel 
was feized, and that he was made prifoner by Don Martinez; during 
his captivity he was very well treated, and on his being liberated his 
"eIfel and cargo were completely re£lored, and he was furnifhed with 
whatever provifions and fupplies he required. He alfo £lates, that 
when Don Martinez entered N ootka, there was not the lea£l remains 
of a houfe belonging to the Englifh. 

Sen" Quadra had addreffed Mr. Gray and Mr. Ingraham jointly, and 
confequently they both replied to him in the fame way. Thefe gentle
men £late, that on the arrival of Don E£levan Jofeph Martinez, in 
Friendly cove, the 5th of may, 1789, he found there the E phigenia 
only; the Columbia being at that time 6 miles up the found at Mah
winna; the Wafhington and North-W e£l America being then on a 
cruize. Martinez demanded the papers of each veffel, and their reafons 
why they were at anchor in N ootka found, alledging, that it belonged 
to his Catholic Maje£ly. Captain Viana, of the Portuguefe veIfel, an
fwered, that he had put in there in difirefs to wait the arrival of Captain 
Meares from Macao, who was daily expeCled with fupplies, and that on 
his receiving them he lliould depart; that Captain Meares had failed from. 
Nootka in 1788, under the colours of Portugal, had a Portuguefe 
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captain with him on board, and was expeCted to return with him in 
the fame veffel, which with the E phigenia belonged to a merchant at 
Macao. The E phigenia wanting provifions and £lores, the fame were 
fupplied by Martinez, whofeeming fatisfied with the anfwers which he had 
received from the feveral commanders, not the lea£l mifunder£landing 
was fufpeEled. On the 10th of may arrived the Carlos Spanifh fhip, 
Captain Arro, and on the following day Martinez captured the E phige
nia, and his reafon aHigned for fo doing, as tluft gentlemen under:Jlood, was, 
that in the Portuguefe infiruElions, they (the Portuguefe) were ordered 
to capture any Englifh, Spanifh, or RuHian veffel they might meet on 
the N. w. coa£l of America, and could take. This was afterwards faid 
to have been a miflake, originating in a want of due knowledge in read
ing the Portuguefe language. The veffel and cargo were liberated, and 
Martinez fupplied the Ephigenia's wants from the Princiffa, enabling 
her, by fo doing, to profecute her voyage without waiting for the re
turn of Mr. Meares. They then proceeded to flate that, on the arrival 
of the Columbia in the year 1788, there was a houfe, or rather a hut, 
made by the Indians, confifiing of rough pofls covered with boards; 
this was pulled down the fame year, the boards were taken on board the 
E phigenia, and the roof was given to Captain Kendrick, fo that on the 
arrival of Martinez in may, 1789, there was no veflige of any houfe 
remammg. That Mr. Meares had no houfe, and as to land, they had 
never heard, although they had remained nine months amongfl the na
tives, that he had ever purchafed any in Nootka found. From Maquin. 
na and other chiefs they had underflood, that Mr. Kendrick was the 
only perfon to whom they had ever fold any land. . 

The N orth-Weft. America is flated by thefe gentlemen to have arrived 
the 8th of june, and that on the following day the Spaniards took pof
feilion of her; ten days afterwards came the Princefs Royal, command. 
ed by Mr. Hudfon from Macao, who brought the news of the failure 
of the merchant at Macao, to whom the E phigenia and other veffels be
longed. That Martinez affigned this as a reafon for his capturing the 
North. VVefi America, (although fhe was feized before the arrival of the 
Princefs Royal) that he had detained her as an indemnification for the 
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bills of exchange, drawn on her owner in favor of His Catholic MajeRy. 
That Captain Rudfon, after having been treated with the kindeR atten
tion by the commodore and his officers, failed with the Princefs Royal 
from Nootka the 2d of july; and that the fame evening arrived the 
Argonaut, Captain Coinett. 

Mr. Gray and Mr. Ingraham Rate alfo, that they heard Mr. Colnett 
inform Don Martinez that he had come to hoifi: the Britifh flag, and to 
take formal poITeffion of Nootka; and that, in conjunEl:ion with Mr. 
Meares and fome other Englifh gentlemen at Macao, he had concluded 
to ereEl: a fort, and fettle a colony. To this the Spanifh commodore 
replied, That he had taken poITeffion already in the name of Ris Catho
lic Majelly. Captain Coinett then afked, if he fhould be prevented from 
building a houfe in the port? the commodore replied, That he was at 
liberty to ereEl a tent, to wood and to water, after which he would be 
at liberty to depart when he pleafed. Captain Colnett faifr-that was not 
what he wanted, that his objeEl: was to build a block-ho';re, ereEl: a fort, 
and fettle a colony for the crown of Great-Britain. To this Don Martinez 
anfwered, No; that in his acceding to fuch a propofal he fhould violate 
the orders of his king, relinquifh the Spaniards' claim to the coaIl, and 
riD\. the lofing of his commifIion. Befide which the commodore flated, 
that Mr. Col nett's veffe! did not belollg to the King of Great-Britain, 
nor was Mr. Colnett invefled with powers to tranfaEl: any fnch public 
bufine[". Captain Col nett replied, That he was a king's officer; but 
Don Martinez obferved, That his being on half-pay, and in the mer
chants' fervice, rendered his commiffion as a lieutenant in the Britifh 
navy of no confequence in the prefent bufinefs. In convcrfation af. 
terwards on this fubjeCl, as we were informed, (fay thefe gentlemen) for we 
were not prefent during this tranfaEl:ion, fome difpute arofe il1 the Prin
cifJ:1.'s cabin; on which Don Martinez ordered the Argonaut to be feized. 
Soon after this the Princers Royal returned, and, as belonging to the 
fame company, the commodore took poffefIion of her alfo. vVith refpeB: 
to their treatment whilfi prifoners, thefe gentlemen fay, That although 
they have not read Mr. Meares's publication, they think it impofIible 
that the officers and crew of the Argonaut can be backward in confefIing, 
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that Sen"' Don Efievan Martinez always treated them kindly, and con. 
fifient with the charaB:er of gentlemen*. They further fiate,'That the 
captain, officers, and crew, of the North-Wefi America were carried 
by them to China, with one hundred fea-otter :!kins, valued at four thou
fand eight hundred and feventy-five dollars, which were delivered to 
Mr. Meares as his property. 

To SenT. Quadia's letter of the 29th of auguft, I replied to the fol
lowing effeB:: That 1 did not confider myfelf authorized to enter into a 
retrofpeEtive difcuffion on the refpeB:ive rights and pretenfions of the 
court of Spain or England, touching the wefiern coafis of America, 
and inands adjacent, to the northward of California. That fubjeB: ha
ving undergone a full invefiigation, and having been mutually agreed 
upon and fettled by the minifiers of the refpeB:ive courts, as appeared 
by the convention of the 28th of oB:ober, 1790, and Count Florida 
Blanca's letter of the 12th of may, 1791, I confidered any interference, 
on my part, to be incompatible with my commiffion, being invefied 
with powers only to receive the territories which, according to the firfi 
article of the convention, Senr. Quadra was authorized to refiore and 
to put me in poffeffion of, viz. (" the buildings and dijlriEls, or pm'eels 
U if land which were occupied by the .fubjeEls if His Britannic Maje.fly in 
" april, 1789, as well in the port if Nootka or of St. Lawrence, as in the 
" oiheT, ./aid to be called Port Cox, and to be jituated about 16leagues 
." diflant .fT~m the former to the fouthward.") That agreeably to the 
exprefs words of the fifth article in the faid convention, (" It is agreed, 
" That, as well in the places that are to be rrJlored to the BTitijh .fubjeEls 
" by virtue r:f the jhjl article, as in all other parts 0/ the north-wrftern 
" wafts if North America, or if the ijlands adjacent, jituated to the north 
u of the parts of the .laid coafl already occupied b), Spain, wherever the 
" .fubjeEts of ezlher 0/ the two powers jlzall have made jettlementsjince the 
,~ month if april, 1789, or }hall hereafter make, any qf the .fubjeEts if the 
$' other }hall haveJree accejs, and flzall carryon their trade without any diJ
H turbana 01' molrJlation.") I confidered the Spanifh fettlement in the en
trance of the firaits of De Fuca, which I had rearon to believe was form
ed no longer ago than may, 1792, to come within the meaning of a 
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" port qf free accifs," as well as all other tflablijhments that have been, or that 
may Aereafter be, fonned from thence fluthward to port St. Francijco, con
cewing port St. FranciJco to be the northernmqfl jeUlernent occupied by the 
fubjeEts of His Catholic MaJejty, in april, 1789. 

In my way to the obfervatory, on funday, I waited upon Senr • Quadra, 
who informed me, that l\1r. Dobfon had tranflated my letter to 
him; and he was pleafed to fay, That he derived the greateft fatisfaaion 
from finding a perfon of my charaaer, with whom he was to tranfaa the 
buGnefs of delivering up N ootka; that he fhould accept the civil offers 
contained in my letter, and remain on fhore until the carpenters had 
finifhed rome additional accommodation to his apartments on board his 
little brig; which being completed, he would either wait my departure, 
to accompany us in our refearches to the fouthward, and to condua us 
to any of the Spanifh ports I might willi to vifit; or he would [ail, and 
wait my arrival at any place I fhould think proper to appoint, recom
mending St. Francifco or Monterrey for that purpofe. 

SenL Quadra requefted to know who I intended to leave in poffeffion of 
thefe territories; and being informed that it would be Mr. Broughton in 
the Chatham, in whofe charge the remaining cargo of the D~dalus would 
be depofited, he gave direElions that the fiore-houfes fhould be imme
diately cleared, and begged I would walk with him round the premifes, 
that I might be the better able to judge how to appropriate the feveral 
buildings; which for the moft part appeared fufficiently fecure, and 
more extenfive than our occaGons required. A large new oven had 
been lately built exprefsly for our fervice, and had not hitherto been 
permitted to be ufed. The houfes had been all repaired, and the gar
deners were bufily employed in putting the gardens in order. The 
poultry, confifiing of fowls and turkies, was in excellent condition, and 
in abundance, as were the black cattle and fwine ~ of thefe Sen r

. Quadra 
faid he {hould take only a [ufficient quantity for his paffage to the 
fouthward, leaving the refi, with a large aifortment of garden feeds, for 
Mr. Broughton. SenfS

• Galiano and Valdes added all they had in their 
power to [pare, amongft which V;l"re thr(C:" excellent goats; I had like
wife both hogs and goats to lea\ e with him; [~) that there was a pro-
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fpeEt of Mr. Broughton palling the winter, with the allifiance of the 
natural produEtions of the country, not very uncomfortably. 

The orders under which I was to receive thefe territories, on the 
part of His Britannic Majefiy, were intirely filentas to the meafures I 
was to agopt for retaining them afterwards. Prefuming, however, that 
the principal objeEt which His !vIajefiy had in view, by direEting this 
expedition to be undertaken, was that of facilitating the commercial ad
vantages of Great Britain in this part of the world; and for that pur
pore it might not be impo~ble, that a fettlement was in contemplation 
to be made at this important fiation, which had become the gene
ral rendezvous for the traders of almofi all nations; I had determined, 
on leaving this port, to commit it to the charge and direEtion of Mr. 
Broughton, who would retain the poffeffion of it, and whofe prefence 
might refirain fuch improper conduEt as had already been manifefied on 
the part of the feveral traders; whilfi I fhould proceed to execute the 
remaining part of His Majefiy's commands, until I fhould be furnifhed 
with further infiruEtions for my future government. 

Having fatisfaEtorily arranged thefe matters, I gave direCtions for 
clearing the fiore-fhip, which was fet about accordingly. 

The politenefs, hofpitality, and friendfhip, fhewn on all occafions by 
Sen!"· Quadra, induced Mr. Broughton and myfelf, with feveral of the 
officers and gentlemen of both veffels, to dine at his table almofi every 
day, which was not lefs pleafant than falubrious, as it was confiantly 
furnifhed with a variety of refrefhments to moll of which we had long 
been intire firangers. 

SenT. Galiano informed me, that he intended to take advantage of the 
prefent ferene weather, which without interruption had prevailed fince 
our arrival, and fail for the Spanifh ports to the fouthward, either in 
the courfe of the night or early the next morning; and obligingly un
dertook to forward a fhort letter to the Lords of the Admiralty, con
taining a brief abfiraCt of tranfaCtions fince our departure from the 
cape of Good Hope. 

I had the honor of Senr
• Quadra's company on monday morning at 

breakfafi. He omitted no opportunity of impreffing on the minds of 

the 
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the natives the higheil and moil favorable opinion of our little [quadron ; 
and the more effeClually to infure a good underfianding in future, he 
propofed a vifit of ceremony to Maquinna; to him it would be grate
ful, and on my part he recommended it as effentially requifite. It was 
agreed we DlOUld fet out the next morning for his royal reudence, which 
was about 7 leagues up the found, at a place called Tahil1eis. 

In the evening I received from Sen" Quadra, a letter in reply to mine 
of the Iil of feptember. 

Agreeably to appointment, about eight the next morning, Senr . Qua
dra accompanied me in the Difcovery's yawl, \\'hich, with our own and 
a Spanilli launch, and the Chatham's cutter, containing as many SpaniD1 
and Englilli officers as could be taken, we departed for Tahfheis; a 
meffage having been fent the preceding day to announce our intended 
vifit. 

The weather though cloudy was very pleafant, and having a favora
ble breeze, we reached Tahllieis about two in the afternoon; lvlaquin
na received us with great pleafure and approbation, and it was evident 
that his pride was not a little indulged by our il1ewing him this atten
tion. He conduCled us through the village, where we appeared to be 
welcome gueils, in confequence perhaps of the prefents that were dif. 
tributed amongfi the inhabitants, who all conduRed themfelves in the 
mofi civil and orderly manner. After viu ting mofi of the houfes, we 
arrived at Maquinna's reudence, which was one of the largen, though 
it was not intirely covered in; here we found feated in fome kind of 
form, Maquinna's daughter, who not long before had been publicly 
and with great ceremony proclaimed fole heirefs to all his property, 
power, and dominion. N ear her were feated three of his wives, .and a 
numerous tribe of relations. The young princefs was of low fiature, 
very plump, with a round face, and fmall features; her {kin was clean, 
and being nearly white, her perfon altogether, though without any pre
tenuons to beauty, could not be conudered as difagreeable. To her 
and to her father I made prefents fuitable to the occallon, which 
were received with the greatefi approbation by themfelves, and the 
thron<T which had affembled; as were alfo thofe I made to his 
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\rives, brothers, and other relations. Thefe ceremonies being ended, 
a moll excellent dinner was ferved, which Senr

• Quadra had provided, at 
which we had the company of Maquinna and the princefs, who was 
feated at the head of the table, and conduRed herfelf with much pro

priety and decorum. 
After dinner, Maquznna entertained us with a rep ref entation of their 

warlike achievements. A dozen men firll appeared, armed with mufkets, 
and equipped with all their appendages, who took their poll in a very 
order'y manner within the entrance of the houfe, where they remained 
flationary, and were followed by eighteen very flout men, each bearing 
a fp~~ar or lance fixteen or eighteen feet in length, proportionably 
£trong, and pointed with a long flat piece of iron, which feemed to be 
fharp on both edges, and was highly polifhed; the whole however ap
peared to form but an aukward and unwieldly weapon. Thefe men 
made feveral movements in imitation of attack and defence, finging at 
the fame time feveral war fongs, in which they were joined by thofe 
with the mufl\.ets. Their different evolutions being concluded, I was 
prefented with two fmall fea-otter !kins, and the warriors having laid 
by their arms, performed a ma!k dance, which was ridiculoufly laugh
able, particularly on the part of Maquinna, who took a confiderable 
fhare in the rep ref entation. We were not backward in contribu
ting to the amufements of the day, fome fongs were fung which the 
natives feemed much to admire, and being provided with drums and 
fifes, our failors concluded the afternoon's diverfion with reels and 
country dances. 

In the evening we took leave of Maquinna, who was [carcely able to 
exprefs the fatisfaRion he had experienced in the honor we had done 
him, faying, that neither Wacananijh, nor any other chief, had ever re
ceived fuch a mark of ref peR and attention from any vifitors, and that 
he would in a few days return us the compliment; on which he was 
given to underlland, he fhould be entertained in the European fafhion. 

From T ahfheis we proceeded a few miles in our way home, when, 
arriving at a convenient little cove, we pitched our encampment for 
the night, and paffed a very pleafant evening. 

After 
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After breakfafi the following morning we embarked and direaed our 
route towards Friendly cove; the weather was pleafant though the wind 
was unfavorable; this occafioned our dining by the way on the rocks, 
for which however Sen r

. Quadra was amply provided. About five we 
reached the cove, where I landed Sent. Quadra and returned to the 
{hip. 

In our converfation whilfi on this little excurfion, Senr. Ouadra had ...... 
very earnefily requefied that I would name fome port or iiland after us 
both, to commemorate our meeting and the very friendly intercourfe 
that had taken place and fubfified between us. Concei\'ing no fpot fo 
proper for this denomination as the place where we had firf! met, which 
was nearly in the center of a traa of land that had firil been circumna
vigated by us, forming the fouth-wellern fides of the gulph of Georgia, 
and the fouthern fides of Johnf!one's firaits and Queen Charlotte's found, 
I named that country the iiland of QUADRA and VANCOUVER; with 
which compliment he feemed highly pleafed. 

During my abfence the Chatham had hauled off from the {hore, but 
in confequence of the inconfiderable rife of the tide her damages had not 
been repaired; it was therefore neceffary that {he il10uld remain light until 
the next f pring tides; this however, under our prefent arrangements, was 
a matter of little importance. 

Maquinna with his two wives and fome of his relations returned our 
vifit. They had not been long on board when I had great reafon to 
confider my royal party as the moll confummate beggars I had ever feen ; 
a difpofition which feemed generally to prevail with the whole of this 
tribe of Indians, and which probably may have been follered by the in-

• dulgences {hewn them by the Spaniards. They demanded every thing 
which Ilruck their fancy, as being either ufeful, curious, or ornamental, 
though an article with which it might be impoffible for us to gratify them; 
and if not immediately prefented they would affea to be greatly offended; 
and would remain fulky for two or three days. 

I was however particularly fortunate in having at hand every thing re
quifite to fatisfy the demands of Maquinna and his party. The liberali
ty I had fo recently fhewn to himfelf and family when at Tah{heis, was 
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perhaps not yet quite forgotten; they neverthelefs made a profitable 
vifit, as what their modelly precluded their a!king of me, I was after
wards informed was amply made up by their begging from the officers 
and others on board. 

The exhibition of fire works which I had promifed the party, was anxi
oully waited for; towards the evening their impatience was almoll unre
Ilrainable, as they could not, or would not, underiland that darknefs was 
neceffary to their entertainment, and accufed us of a breach of promife 
and telling falfities. Sen!. Quadra however, after much perfuafion, pre
vailed upon them to Ilay the night, by which they were convinced that 
our affurances were not to be difcredited. The night being favorable to 
our operations, they fucceeded extremely well. The rockets, balloons, 
and other fire-works, were in a high Ilate of prefervation, and were re
garded by the Indian fpeRators with wonder and admiration, mixed with 
a confiderable fhare of apprehenfion; for it was not without great diffi
culty that I prevailed on Maquinna and his brother to fire a few fky 
rockets, a performance that produced the greatell exultation. The 
Europeans prefent were not lefs entertained with the exhibition, than 
furprized that the feveral fire works fhould have remained fo long on 
board in fuch excellent condition. 

The Aranfafu, a Spanifh armed {hip, commanded by Sen1- Caamano, 
arrived from a furveying expedition on the exterior coall to the north of 
N ootka, towards Biccareli, of the charts of which I was promifed a 
copy, as foon as they fhould be properly arranged. 

Mr. Cranfloun, the furgeon of the Difcovery, having been rendered in
capable of his duty by a general debilitated Ilate of health fince our de
parture from the cape of Good Hope, requelled permiffion to proceed 
to port Jackfon in the Dcedalus, from whence he {hould foon procure a 
paffage to England; he was confequently difcharged, and Mr. Archibald 
Menzies, a furgeon in the navy, who had embarked in purfuit of bota
nical information, having cheerfully rendered his fervices during Mr. 
Cranfloun's indifpofition, and finding that fuch attention had not inter
fered with the other objeRs of his purfuit, I confidered him the moIl: 
proper perf on to be ap'pointed in the :room of Mr. Craniloun. The 
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boatfwain of the Difcovery, Mr. William Houfe, a careful, fober, and 
attentive officer, having laboured under a violent rheumatic comp1.3.int, 
finee our departure from New Zealand, which had precluded his G~tten
tion to any part of his duty, was on his application in like manner dif
charged; Mr. John Noot, boatfwain of the Chatham, was appointed in 
his room, and Mr. George Phillifkirk was appointed boatfwain of the 
Chatham. 

I deemed it expedient, that their Lordfhips direaions, prohibiting charts, 
journals, drawings, or any other fort of intelligence refpeaing our pro
ceedings being made known or communicated, fhould be publicly read 
to the officers and perfons under my command, and to urge every 
injunaion in my' power to enforce a due obedience to thofe orders. 

The letter I received the 2d of this month from SenT. Ouadra, not --having been tranflated till this day, in confequence of Mr. Dobfon's in-
difpofition, I was not a little furprized to find it differ fo much from 
what I had reafon to ex pea. 

In this letter Sen\". Ouarlra informs me, that in conformitv to the firfi 
~ . 

article of the convention, and the royal order under which he is to aa, 
he can only refiore to His Britannic Majefiy the edifices, difhias, or 
portions of land which in april, 1789, were taken from his fubjea.<:; that 
he was in poffeffion of full proof that the fmall hut the Englifh had was 
not in exiftence on the arrival of Martinez, and that the then efiablifh
ment of the Spaniards was not in the place where the Britifh fubjeas 
had theirs. That if I did not think myfelf authorized to fubfcribe to 
the tenor of his commiffion and infiruaions, he would recommend that 
each fhould lay before his refpeaive court all the circumfiances of the 
pending negociation, and wait for further inftruaions; in the mean time 
SenT. Quadra offered to leave me in poffellion of what Mr. Meares had 
occupied, and at my command the houfes, gardens, and offices then oc
cupied by the Spaniards, whilfi he retired until the decifion of the two 
courts {bould be known. 

To this letter I immediately replied, that as, like his former one, it 
contained a retrofpeaive view of matters which I had no authority to 
take cognizance of, I {bould accede to his propofal, and make a jufi and 
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fair reprefentation of all our proceedings to the court of Great Britain, 
and wait for further infiruEtions. This letter I concluded by again re
peating, that I was fiill ready to receive from Sent"· Quadra the territories 
in quef!:ion, agreeably to the firfi article of the convention, and the letter 
of Count Florida Blanca. 

In the courfe of the night arrived here the brig Hope, belonging to 
Bof!:on in America, commanded by Mr. Jofeph Ingraham, the perfon 
who jointly with ~1r. Gray had given Senr. Quadra a fiatement of the 
concIua of Don Martinez, and of the tran[aaions at this port in the 

year 1789. 
About noon the next day I received from Sent. Quadra a letter dated 

the 11 th of feptember, in anfwer to my laf!:, expreffive of his confidence 
that I fhould make a faithful and true reprefentation of the proceedings 
that had taken place refpecting the points in quefiion; and repeating 
tr.e offer contained in his former letter, of relinquifhing the territories on 
the terms and conditions therein expreffed. To this letter I immediately 
replied, that I was ready whenever it fuited Sent. Quadra's convenience, 
to be put into poffeffioll of the territories on the N. w. coafi of America, 
or iflands adjacent, agreeably to the firf!: article of the convention, and 
the letter of the Count Florida Blanca. 

Having this day dined with Sen!. Quadra, on rifing from table he re
quef!:ed, as no final determination had yet taken place refpeaing the re
Ritution of thefe territories, to have fome perfonal converfation on the 
fubject, in hopes by that means of drawing the bufinefs to a more fpeedy 
conclullon. Befides ourfelves there were prefent Sent"· Mozino and Mr. 
Broughton; fo that with the affifiance of Mr. Dobfon, and thefe gentle
men who fpoke French extremely well, we had a profpeR of coming to 

fo perfeR an explanation as to render any further epifiolary alterca
tion totally unneceIfary. Senr

. Quadra vindicated the conduR of Marti
nez, and laid confiderable firefs on the conceffion of Maquinna, who had 
put them into complete poffeffion of the lands they then occupied; on 
this circumfiance, and on the information he had obtained fince his ar
rival at Nootka, certain parts of which he had by letter communicated 
to me, he feemed principally to efiablifh the claims of the Spanifh 
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crown. The fmall f pot on which Mr. Meares's houfe had been built, 
which did not then appear to be occupied by the Spaniards, Sen" Qua
dra- raid I was at liberty to take poffeffion of for His Britannic Majefiy, 
whenever I fhould think proper. This offer being totally foreign to my 
expeRations, and a repetition only of that which had taken place in our 
correfpondence, Sen'. Quadra was made acquainted, that under fuch cir
circumfl:ances I did not feel myfelf jufl:ified in entering into any further 
difcuffion. The propriety of this determination being admitted, it was 
mutually agreed that we fhould each reprefent our objeRions and pro
ceedings to our refpeRive courts, and wait their decifion on the impor
tant quefiions which had arifen in the negociation. In the mean time 
Senr. Quadra propofed to leave me in poffeffion of there territories, the 
infiant his veffel was fitted for his reception. On his departure the Spa
nifh flag was to be {huck, and the Britilli flag hoified in its place, which 
Senr. Quadra confented to falute, on my agreeing to return an equal num
ber of guns. Thus did matters appear to be perfeRlyarranged, agreeably 
to the willies of all parties, and the bufine[" brought to an amicable and 
pleafant concluuon, when to my great furprize I received the next 
morning a letter from Senr

. Quadra, fetting forth that he was ready to 
deliver up to me, conformably to the firfi article of the convention, the 
territory which was occupied by Britilli fubjeEts in april, 1789, and to 
leave the Spanifh fettlement at N ootka until the deciuon of the courts 
of England and Spain were obtained; which was proceeding, he faid, as 
far as his powers extended. This very unexpeEted letter produced an 
immediate reply from me, wherein I ftated, that the territories of which 
the fubjeEts of His Britannic Majefiy were difpoffeffed in april, 1789, and 
which by the firfi article of the convention were now to be reflored, I 
underfiood to be this place (meaning N ootka) in toto, and port Cox. 
Thefe I was £lill ready to receive, but could not entertain an idea of 
hoifiing the Britilli flag on the fpot of land pointed out by Senf. Quadra, 
not extending more than an hundred yards in anv direction. I con
cluded by obferving, that the offer made in Sen" Quadra's two Iafl let
ters differed materially from that contained in hjs firfi Jetter to me on this 
fubjeEt. 
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On faturday morning a young lad, who for about two days had been 
miffino' from Sent'. Ouadra's veifel, was found in a cove not far from the 

b ..... 

{hips, mofi inhumanly murdered. The calves of his legs were cut out, 
his head nearly fevered from his body, and he had received feveral bar
barous wounds in other parts. Doubts arofe whether this horrid act 
had been perpetrated by the natives, or by a black man of moft infa
mous charaB:er, who had deferted from the Spanifu vcfre! about the 
time the boy was firfi miffed. The prc\-ailing opinion feemed to crimi
nate the former, and on Sen" Quadra demanding of lHaquinna that the 
murderer {hould inftantly be given up, the immediate departure of all 
the inhabitants of the found from our neighbourhood became a ftrong 
prefumptive proof of their delinquency. 

Sen!" Quadra gave an immediate anfwer to my letter of the 13th, but 
as he therein did not depart from the terms of his late offer of leaving me 
in priffdJion only, notfonnally rdlorz'ng the territory of Nootka LO the king 
of Great Britain; it became neceffary on my part to demand a catego
rical and definitive anfwer from Sen'" Quadra, whether he would or 
would not refiore to me for His Britannic Majefiy the territories in quef
tion, of which the fubjeRs of that realm had been difpoffeffed in april, 
1789. Thefe were Nootka and Clayoquot, or port Cox; the former i3 
the place which was then occupied by the Britifh fubjeCls, from thence 
their veffels were fent as prizes, and thernfelves as prifoners to New 
Spain; this is the place that was rorcibly wrefied from thenl, and forti
fied and occupied by the officers of the Spani{h crown; this place there
fore, with Clayoquot, or port Cox, were comprehended under the firft 
article of the convention, and were by that treaty to be reftored without 
any refervation whatfoever: on thefe terms, and on thefe only, could I 
receive the reftitution of them. Sen'" Quadra having alfo laid fome firefs 
upon Mr. Meares's veffels being under Portuguefe colours, I took this 
opportunity of lignifying, that I confidered that circumfiance equally 
foreign and unimportant, it having been fet forth in Mr. Meares's ori
ginal petition to the Parliament of Great Britain, and of courfe mufi 
have come under the confideration of the Spanifh and Englifh minifiers. 
U nlefs our negociation could be brought to a conclufion on the terms 
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point~d out in this as well as in my former letters, I begged leave to 
acquamt Senr. Quarlra, that I muil pofitively decline any further corre
fpondence on the fubjeEl:. 

It was a matter of no fmall fatisfaEl:ion, that although on this fubjeB: 
fuch manifefi difference arofe in our opinions, it had not the lean. effeEl: on 
our perfonal intercourfe with each other, or on the advantages we derived 
from our mutual good offices; we continued to vifit as ufual, and this 
day Senrs

. Quadra and Caamano, with moil of the Spanifh officers, ho
nored me with their company at dinner. 

On monday morning a Portuguefe brig arrived here called the Fenis 
and St. ]ofeph, commanded by John de Barros Andrede, on board of 
which was a Mr. Duffin as fuper-cargo. In the evening I had Senr. 
Quadra's final determination; which reIting on the fame point where it 
had originated, I confidered any further correr pondence totally unne
ceffary; and infiead of writing, I requeIted in converfation the next day to 
be informed, if he was pofitively refolved to adhere, in the reItitution of 
this country, to the principles contained in his laft letter? and on receiving 
from him an anfwer in the affirmative, I acquainted him that I {houid 
confider Nootka as a Spanifh port, and requefted his permfilion to carry 
on our neceffary employments on {hore, v.hich he very politely gave, 
with the moft friendly affurance of every fervice and kind o:-fice in his 
power to grant. 

Our negociation being brought by there means to a conclufion, SenC 

Quadra informed me, that SenT. Caamano would be left in charge of the 
port, until the arrival of the PrincifE1, commanded by SenL Fidalgo: with 
whom the government of the port of Nootka would be left, and from 
whom the Englifh might be certain of receiving every accommodation. 

Sen!" Quadra was now making arrangements on board the Active for 
his departure, which he intended fhould take place in the courfe of a 
day or two. Agreeably to a former proll1ife I had made him, he re
quefted a copy of my charts for the fer-vice of His Catholic .J\II~efty ; but 
as our longitude of the feveral part:; of the coaft differed in many in
fiances from that laid dovm by Ctl ptain Cook, I ,,·jfhed to embrace 
every future opportm, I L Y of making further ob[crvations whilil we might 
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remain in this port, before any copy {bould be difpofed of; but Senr
• Qua

dra wifhing to make certain of fuch information as we had acquired, and 
conceiving the further correaions we might be enabled to make of little 
importance, folicited fuch a copy as I was then able to procure: which, 
with a formal reply to his Iail letter, I tranfmitted to him on tuefday 
evening. In this letter I ilated the impoffibility of my receiving the cef. 
fion of the territories in quefhon on the conditions propofed by Senr

• 

Quadra, and that in confequence of the exifiing differences in our opi
nions on this fubjeR, I {hould immediately refer the whole of the nego
ciation to the court of London, and wait the determination thereof, for 
the regulation of my future conduR. The next day Sen" Quadra ac
knowledged the receipt of my lail letter with the charts of this coafi, &c. 
which concluded our correfpondence. 

As Senr . Quadra intended to fail the next day, accompanied by moll of 
the Spanifh officers, he did me the honor of partaking of a farewell din
ner, and was on this occafion received with the cuilomary marks of ce· 
remonyand refpeR due to his rank, and the fituation he here filled. Th: 
day pafTed with the utmofi cheerfulnefs and hilarity: Monterrey was rip
pointed as the rendezvous where next we {bould meet. 

Having underfiood that Mr. Robert Duffin, the fuper-cargo on board 
the Portuguefe vefTel that had arrived on the 17th, had accompanied Mr. 
Meares in the year 1788, and was with him on his firil arrival in Nootka 
found, I requefied he would furnifh me with all the particulars he could 
recolleR of the tranfaaions which took place on that occ-afion. This 
he very obligingly did, and at the fame time voluntarily made oath to the 
truth of his afTertions. The fubfiance of which was, that towards the 
clofe of the year 1787, two vefTels were equipped for the fur trade on 
the N. w. coail of America, by John Henry Cox and Co. merchants at 
Canton. That the command and condua of the expedition was given 
to John Meares, Efq. who was a joint proprietor alfo; that for the 
purpofe of avoiding certain heavy dues, the vefTels failed under Por
tuguefe colours, and in the name and under the firm of John 
Cavallo, Efq. a Portuguefe merchant at Macao, but who had not 
any property either in the vefTe1s, or their cargoes, which were in-

tirely 
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tirely Britifh property, and were wholly navigated by the fubjeGs 
of His Britartnic MajeUy: That Mr. Duffin accompanied 11r. 
Meares in one of thefe veffels to Nootka, where they arrived 'y. ~nay, 
1788, when Mr. Meares attended by himfelf and Mr. Robert Funter, on 
the 17 th or 18th of the fame month, went on £hore, and bought of 
the two chiefs, Maquilla and Calicum, the whole of the land that forms 
Friendly cove, N ootka found, in His Britannic Majefly's name, for eight 
or ten £heets of copper, and fome trifling articles: That the natives 
were perfealy fatisfied, and, with the chiefs, did homage to Mr. Meares 
as their fovereigl1, according to the cuflom of their country: That 
the Byitiil1 flag, and not the Portuguefe flag, was difplayed on fhore~ 
whilH thefe formalities took place between the parties: That Mr. 
Meares caufed a houfe to be ereaed on the fpot which was then oc
cupied by the Chatham's tent, as being the mofi convenient place: That 
the chiefs and the people offered to quit their refidence, and to retire to 
Tahfheis, that confequently the Eng!i£h were not confined to that particu
lar fpot, but could have ereC1:ed houfes, had they been fo inclined, in 
any other part of the cove: That Mr. I\leares appointed 1'1r. Robert 
Funter to refide in the houfe, which confified of three bed-chambers, 
with a mefs-room for the officers, and proper apartments for the men; 
there were elevated about five feet from the ground, the under part 
ferving as warehoufes: That, exclufive of this houfe, there were feve
ral out-hou{es and £heds, built for the convenience of the artificers to 
work in: That Mr. Meares left the houfes in good repair, and enjo; ned 
Maquilla to take care of them, until he, or fome of his affociates, fhould 
return: That he, Robert Duffin, was not at Nootka when Don lYlarti
nez arrived there; that he underflood, no vefiige of the houfe remained 
at that time, but that on his return thither in july, 1789, he found the 
cove occupied by the fubjeas of His Catholic Majefiy: That he then 
raw no remains of Mr. Meares's houfe; and that on the fpot on \dlich 
it had fiood were the tents and houfes of fome of the people belong:ng 
to the Columbia, commanded by Mr. John Kendrick, under the flag 
and prote8ion of the United States of America: .T~at H.' Cathol.ic 
MajeUy's fhips, Princiffa and San Carlos, were at thIS tIme at anchor 111 
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Friendly cove, with the Columbia and VVafhington American traders: 
That the fecond day after their arrival they were captured by Don Mar
tinez, and that the Americans were fuffered to carryon their commerce 
with the natives unmoielled. • 

Sen!. Quadra, at my requeIl, very obligingly undertook to forward, by 
the earliell and fafefl conveyance, a fhort narrative of our principal 
tranfaEbons at this port, for the information of the Lords of the Admi
miralty. 

On faturday morning he failed from Friendly cove, and having falu
ted us with thirteen guns, I returned the compliment with an equal 
number. 

Our attention had been mofl particularly directed to the re-Ioading of 
the Ilore-fhip, and the re-equipment of the Chatham, whofe hold had 
been intirely cleared for the purpofe of repairing the damages fhe had 
fuflained. The Difcovery being in all refpeCts ready for rea, all hands 
'were employed in the execution of thefe fervices, which were materially 
retarded by the very bad condition of the provifion cafks on board the 
D.:edalus, mofl of which required a thorough repair, and to be recruit
ed with pickle. A very material lofs was alfo fuflained in the fpirits 
and wine; large quantities of the £lop-clothing we~e intirely dellroyed, 
and many others, with fome of the fails, were materially damaged. 
Circumflanced as we were, thefe deficiencies and damages were objeB.s 
of the mofl ferious concern, and appeared to have been intirely occa
fioned by the very improper way in which the cargo had been flowed. 

The circumflances already related, with the correfpondence at large 
between Sent. Quadra and myfelf, though comprehending the fllbfiance 
of the negociation which took place refpeB:ing the cefIion of thefe ter
ritories, may yet require fome further explanation; and when tf:e '.rery 

important commerce of this country fhall be properly appreciated, I 
trull the circumfpeB:ion with which I acted will not be found liable 
to cenfure. 

Our tranfaB:ions here have been related with the greatefl fidelity, and 
precifely in the order in which they occurred. Being unprovided with any 
inflruB:ions but fuch as were contained in the convention and the very ge

neral 
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pel'al orders I had received, it appeared totally ;ncompatible with the 
ir.tention of the Britifh court, with the fpirit and words of the faid ('on
vent10n, or with thofe of the letter of Count Florida Blanca, that the 
identical fpace only on which Mr. Meares's houfe and breafi-work had 
been fituated in the northern corner of this fmall cm'e, and forming 
nearly an equilateral triangle not extending an hundred yards on 
anyone fide, bounded in front by the rea, and on the other two fides 
by high craggy rocks, which continued fome difiance dmvn the beach, 
and, excepting at low tide, completely feparated this triangular fpace 
from that occupied by the Spaniards' houfes and gardens, could poHi
bly be confidered as the object of a refiitution expreffed by the terms 
" trails of land," according to the firfi article of the convention; the 
" dijlriEls or parcels of land," mentioned in the letter of Count Florida 
Blanca; or the " traEls oj land, or parcels or dijlriEls if land," pointed 
out to me, and repeated in their Lordfhips' infiructions communicated 
to me on that fubjeEl:. 

On due confideradon therefore I concluded, that the ceilion propofed 
by Sent Quadra could never have been that intended; that, at leafi, the 
whole port of Nootka, of which His Majefiy's fubjects had been forcibly 
difpoffefIecl, and at which themfelves, their veffels and cargoes had been 
captured, l1luft-. have been the propofed object of refiitution. 

Under thefe impreHions, I felt that if I had acceded to the propofals of 
Senr. Quadra, I fhould have betrayed the trufi with which I was ho
nored, and fhould have aEled in direCt oppofition to my duty and al
It'giance, by receiving, .without any authority, a territory for His Bri
tannic Majefiy, under the dominion of a foreign flate. 

Thefe principles uniformly governed the whole of my conduct through
out this negociation, in which I acted to the beft of my judgment; fhould 
I be fo unfortunate h6we"cT as to incur any Jujl cenfure, I mufi rely on 
the candour of my country, to do me the jufiice of attributing what
ever improprieties I may appear to have committed, to the true and only 
caufe; to a want of fufficient diplomatic fkill, which a life wholly de
voted to my profeHion had denied me the opportunity of acquiring. 

After having [0 uniformly perfified in my determination of firictly 
adhering to the line of my duty, by an implicit obedience to the. in

flruchons 

1 it) 2. 
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firuElions I had received, in oppofition to the judgment and OpInIOn 
of SenT. Quadra, and the evidences which he had propofed; I could not 
but confider the unexpeEled arrival of a gentlemen, who had perfonally 
attended Mr. Meares on his forming the efiablifhment at N ootka, and 
who it feems had been prefent on mofi occafions when differences had 
arifen between SenT. Martinez and Captain Col nett, as a very fortunate 
circumfiance, fince his report and affidavit cleared up every point of which, 
from other tefiimonies, I could entertain any doubt, and confirmed me 
in the opinion, that the conduEl I had purfued had not been incom
patible with the trufi committed to my charge cmd execution. On 
comparing his reprer~ntation with that which had been communicated 
to me on the fame fubjeEl by Senl

" Quadra, a very material difference 
appeared, which, mofi probably, operated to direEl SenT. Quadra's con
ciuE!:, in refufing me polfellion of the country agreeably to the terms 
of my infiruElions. 

The velfels employed in commercial purfuits this feafon on the north
weft coaft of America, have I believe found their adventures to an
fwer their expeElations: many were contented with the cargo of furs 
they haci coIleEled in the courfe of the fummer; whilft others who had 
prolonged their voyage, either palfed the winter at the Sandwich iflands, 
or on the coaft, where they completed fmall velfels which they brought 
out in frame. An Englifh and an American fhallop were at this time 
on the fiocks in the cove, and when finifhed were to be employed in 
the inland navigation, in colleE!:ing the fkins of the fea-otter and other 
furs; befide thefe, a French fhip was then engaged in the fame purfuit, and 
the following velfels in the fervice of His Catholic Majefiy; the Ger
trudes and Conception of thirty-fix guns each, the AElive brig of twelve 
guns, Princilfa, Aranfafu, and St. Carlos, armed fhips, with the velfels 
of SenTS. Galiano and Valdes. Both thefe gentlemen had been, and 
were fiill, employed, not only in geographical refearches, but in ac
quiring every pollible information refpeEling the commerce of the 
country; this circumfic&.ce, together with the guarded conduEl obferved 
by SenT. Quadra, in his endeavours to retain the whole, or at any event 
to preferve a right in Nootka, evidently manifefied the degree of jea-

loury, 
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loury, with which the court of Spain regards the commercial intercourfe 
that is likely to be eRablifhed on this fide of the world. 

Confidering it an indifpenrable duty, that the Lords of the Admiral
ty fhould, from under my own ha~d, become acquainted with the 
whole of my negociation at this port by the fafeR and moR eXDech~ous 
comreyance, a paIfage was procured for my firR lieutenant Ml~. Mudge 
on board the Fenis and St. Jofeph, bound to China, from "whence he 
was to proceed with all difpatch to England. To this gentleman I in
truRed extraas from the moR important parts of my journal, with a 
copy of our furvey of this coaft; and I had every reafon to indulge 
the hopes of his fpeedy return, with further inRruaions for the govern
ment of my condua in thefe regions. 

On this occafion, I appointed Lieutenants Puget and Baker to be 
firfi and fecond lieutenants, as alfo Mr. Spelman Swaine to be third 
lieutenant of the Difcovery; and Mr. Thomas Manby to be mafier of 
the Chatham. 

Senl'
• Quadra having ufed no rigorous meafures to detea and bring 

to juRice the murderer of the young'Spaniard, the alarm of the na
tives foon fubfided, and in a day or two they vifited us as ufual. Maquin
na and the other chiefs were not, however, fo cordially received at the 
Spanifh habitations, as they had been in SenL Quadra's time; at which 
they expreIfed much diflike to all the Spaniards excepting Sen'" Quadra, 
and particularly to l\1artinez; "who, Maquinna aIferted, went on fhore 
with a number of armed people, and obliged him by threats to make 
ceITion of Nootka to the king of Spain. He lamented alfo the prof
pea of our fpeedy departure, faying, that his people would always 
be harraffed and ill-treated by new-comers, and intreated that I would 
lea ve rome perfons behind for their proteEtion. Very little depewicnc t.' 
however is to be placed in the truth or fincerity of fueh dechtrations ; 
fince thefe people, unlettered as they are, poffe[s no fmall {hare of policy 
and addrefs, and fpare no pains to ingratiate themfelves, by the help of 
a little flattery (a commodity with "wbofe value they feemed perfeEily 
acquainted) with firangers, to V"r!lOID they reprefent their aaions as 

VOL. L 3 G refulting 
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refulting from the mofi fincere friendfhip; by which means they fre
quently procure very valuable prefents, without making any return. 

From the' time of Senr• Quadra's departure until the 26th, my time 
had been momy employed in preparing my difpatches for England; 
they were now completed, and Mr. Mudge would have failed this day, 
had not a hard gale of wind from the S.E., attended with a heavy rain, 
prevented his departure, and retarded our operations in the equipment 
of the Chatham and D<edalus. This boifierous unpleafant weather con
tinued until the 30th in the afternoon, when the wind fhifting to the 
N. w. brought fair weather, with which the Fenis and St. Jofeph failed 
for China. 

The Hope brig, which had failed on the 20th of lafi month, and 
the Spanifh armed {hip Princiffa, arrived here from the efiabIifhment 
before mentioned, that the Spaniards had formed near the fouthern en
trance of the firaits of De Fuca; which was the fame open bay we had 
paffed in the afternoon of the 29th of april 1afi; but its having been 
found much expofed, and the anchorage very bad, owing to a rocky 
bottom, the Spaniards, I was given to underfiand, had been induced in
tirely to evacuate it;. and it appeared alfo that Sen" Fidalgo had brought 
with him to this place all the live fiock that had been defiined for its 
efiab1ifhment. 

Our new fuit of fails, after foaking fome hours in the fea, were bent 
on faturday. The obfervatory, with the infiruments and chronome
ters, were on that day alfo taken on board, as well thofe fupplied me 
by the Navy Board, as thofe intrufied by the Board of Longitude to the 
care of the late Mr. vVilliam Gooch the afironomer, intended for this 
ex pedition. 

The very unfettled flate of the weather much retarded our re-equip
ment, and the appearance of winter having already commenced, indi
cated the whole _year to be diVIded here into two feafons only. The 
month of feptember had been delightfully pleafant, and the fame fort of 
'Weather, with little interruption, had prevaIled ever fince the arrival of 
Sen" Quadra in the fpring; during which period of- fettled weather, the 
day was always attended with a refrefhing gale from the ocean, and a 

gentle 
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gentle breeze prevailed through the night from the land: which not 
only renders the climate of this country extremely pleafant, but the ac
cefs and egrefs to and from its ports very eafy and commodious. 

As my attention, during our continuance in this port, had been princi
pallyengroffed by the negociation already adverted to, I had little leifure 
to profecute other inquiries; I fhall therefore conclude this chapter by the 
infertion of fuch obfervations as were made on fhore at the obfervatory. 

The obfervations commenced on the 30th of augufi, at 
which time Kendall's chronometer, according to the Birch. 
bay rate, gave the longitude 233g 58' 15" 

By the Portfmouth rate 2310 16' 30 " 

Arnold's watch, on board the Chatham, by the Birch-bay 

rate 23 20 47' 45" 

1792 • 

Sept. 7, 

8, 

9, 

12, 

OEL 1, 

Aug. 22, 

Longitude of the obfervatory. 
Myfelf, two fets of difiances, moon and fun, 2330 22' 3d' 
Mr.Whidbey, two ditto ditto 19' 

ditto, eight ditto ditto 44' 20" 
M yfelf, eight ditto ditto 38' 41" 

ditto, eight ditto ditto ( 31' 30" 
Mr. Whidbey, eight ditto ditto 37' 17" 

ditto, eight ditto ditto 32' 32" 
Myfelf, fix ditto ditto 27' 5" 

ditto, eight ditto ditto 26' 34" 
Mr.Whidbey, eight ditto ditto 13' g' 

ditto, eight ditto ditto 12' 34" 
M yfelf, €ight ditto ditto 12' 50" 
Mr.Whidbey, fix ditto moon and aquila, 35' 2S" 
Five fets per» a 0, taken by myfelf at fea, and 

reduced at this place by "the chronometer, ac
cording to its rate of going found here 

Five fets, taken by Mr. Whidbey, ditto 
Four fets, by myfelf, ditto 
Four fets, by Mr. Whidbey, ditto 

3 G2 

49' 9" 
36' S/I 
36' 49" 
34' 45/1 

The 
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The mean of the whole, colle[t/ve1y taken; being forty .. 
nine fets by myfeIf; and fifty-feven by Mr. \'v'hidbey; 
amounting in all to one hundred and fix fets of lunar dif-
tances, gave the longitucle . 2330 3 1' 30" 
By which our obfervations place Nootka found about 20' 30" to the 
eafiward of the longitude affigned to it by Captain Cook, and about 
10' to the eafiward of Sen\"' Malafpina's obfervations; whence it fhould 
feem to appear, that our infhuments for the longitude were erring on 
the eafiern fide. 

Although I fhould have been very happy to fubfcribe to the 
longitude as fettled by afironomers of fu perior abilities; yet, on the 
prefent occaGon, fuch a concefIion would have been attended with a 
very material inconvenience, in deranging the pofition of the different 
parts of the coafi that have already been furveyed, and laid down by 
our own obfervations. For this effential reafon, I have been ind~lced to 
retain the meridian of N ootka, as afcertained by our own obfervations, 
which !hewed Kendall's chronometer, on our arrival, to be 26' 45" 

. to the eafiward of what I have confidered as the true longitude; and 
as I had reafon to believe this error commenced about the time of our 
departure from Defolation found, and that it had been regularly increa
flng fince that period, the longitude has been correaed both In my 
journals and charts from that fiation. 

On this authority, the errors of the chronometers have been found, 
which, on the 5th of Oaober at noon, were as follow: (viz.) 

Kendall fall of mean time at Greenwich 1 h 13' 43" 4 1'" 

And gaining, per day, on mean time, deduced from 
thirty-fix fets of correfponding altitudes, at the rate of' II" 15'" 

Arnold's No. 82, on board the Chatham, faft of mean 
time at Greenwich 4 b 3' 35" 41111 

28" 7''' And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the rate of 
Arnold's NO.14, from the D.edalus, faft of mean time at 

Greenwich 
And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 176, faft of mean time at Greenwich 

42' 4" 41111 

14" 45'" 
2h 16' 38" 41111 

And 
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And gammg, per day, on mean time, at the rate of 
Earnfhaw's pocket watch, faa of mean time at Greenwich 1 h 

And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the rate of 
The calculations by the Ponfmouth rate of Kendall's 

chronometer have hitherto been noticed, in order to fhew 
the degree of accuracy with which it had gone, according 
to its then afcertained motion, in encountering the vari
ous climates it had pafTed through fince our departure 
from that port; but as I have no fimilar documents, or 
the leafi information, refpeCting the three chronometers I 
received from the D<edalus, to compare with the going 
of Kendall's, thofe calculations from hence will ceafe to 
attraU our attention. 

The latitude of the obfervatory, by thirty meridional 
altitudes of the fun 

The variation of the compafs, by thirty [ets of azi
muths, taken by three different compaffes, varying from 
16° to 21 U

, gave the mean rerult 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle. 
Marked end, North face Eafi, 

Ditto, 
Marked end, 

Ditto, 

We/}, 

South face Eafi, 
vVefi, 

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle 

32" 27''' 
7' 39" 41'" 

5" 30 '" 

lSQ 22' eaR 

74° 0' 
73° 47' 
73° 7' 
74° 52' 

CHAPTER 

1792 • 
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CHAPT E R XI. 

Depart from Nootka found-Proceed to the fluthward along the ~oajl-:-Th( 
Dcedalus enters Gray's harbour-The Chatham enters Columbza rzver
Arrival of the DiJcovery at port St. FranciJco. 

T HE inclemency of the weather prevented our proceeding in our fe
veral occupations, and detained us here until the afternoon of the 12th, 
when, in company with the Chatham and Da:::dalus, we hauled out of the 
cove, in order to take the advantage of the land wind, which about ten 
o'clock enabled us to fail out of the port of Nootka; but the Chatham 
and Dccdalus not following, we brought to about midnight, to wait their 
coming up. This however did not take place during the night, which was 
ferene and pleafant, though we had a very heavy and irregular fwell 
which drove us fo far to the wellward, that by day-light we were not 
more than 2 miles to the fouthward of the ledge of rocks which lie 2 

leagues to the well ward of the well point of entrance into N ootka; our 
foundings were from 25 to 30 fathoms. 

About nine the next morning the Chatham and Dredalus joined com
pany. The Chatham, by the weather falling calm jufias fhe had weighed 
anchor, became under no command, and was fwept by the tide on the 
rocky point of the cove, where the fea broke with great violence; but 
by proper exertions", and immediate affifiance from the Dccdalus, which 
was in a fortunate fituation for that purpofe, {he got off without receiv
ing any apparent damage, though fhe had firuck very heavily. 

It is neceITary here to fiate, that on the day previous to our fail
ing, I received on board two young women for the purpofe of re
turning them to their native country, the Sandwich iilands; which 

they 
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they had quitted in a "eIfel that arrived at Nootka on the 7th inflant, 
called the Jenny, belonging to Briflol. But as that vefTel was bound 
from hence flraight to England, Mr. James Baker her commander very 
earneflly re1uefled, that I would pennit thefe two unfortunate girls to 
take a paffage in the Difcovery to Onehow, the ifland of their birth and 
refidence; from whence it feems they had been brought, not only very 
contrarv to their wifhes and inclinations, but totallv without the know-. . . 

ledge or confent of their friends or relations; and of which tranfaElion 
[orne particulars will hereafter be noticerl, where they will not interfere 
with the regular progrefs of our narrative; which I now refume by ob
[erving, that after fo long a continuance of unfettled weather, the pre
rent apparent re-eflablifhed ferenity encouraged me to hope I might be 
enabled in our route to the fouthward to re-examine the eoafl of New 
Albion, and particularly a river and a harbour difcovered by Mr. Gray 
in the Columbia between the 46th and 47th degrees of north latitude, of 
which Sen' Quadra had favored me with a {ketch. For this purpofe our 
courfe was direEled along fhore to the ea£lward, which would alfo afford 
an opportunity of examining the Spanifh furvey between Nootka and 
De Fuca's £lraits. 

Some obfervations were made to afcertain if any error had taken 
place in the chronometer fince they had been received from the {hore, 
and I had the fatisfaElion to find them all arrr\vf'~ very 'well. Kendall's in 
particular was very exaCt, and its excellency having already been proved, 
I was determined to depend principally upon it until a further opportu
nity fhould offer for afcertaining the going of the others. 

At noon our obferved latitude was 49° 2,3', the longitude 2330 28'. 
The northernmofi land in fight by com pafs bore N. W.; N ootka ~. 8 w. ; 
the ea£lernmofi land in fight N. 88 E,; and point Breakers, our nearen: 
fuore, N. 30 E. difiant four miles; whence that point is fituated accord
ing to our obfervations, which were very good, made by different per
fons, and agreeing to a great nicety, in latitude 'E/ 25" longitude 2330 

32', Capt:-tin Cook fiates the latitv1e of point Breakers to be 49° 15'· 
The difference of 10' is decidedly an error of the prefs, as by my own 

obferva~ 
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q9~. obfervations during that voyage point Breakers is placed in latitude 
OB:ober. 

"--t---' 490 24'· 
The wind at N.W. blew a pleafant gale until the evening, when it was 

fucceeded by calms and light variable airs off the land, which continued 
Sunday 14. until near noon the next day. During the fore part of the night the depth 

of water was from 70 to 90 fathoms, but by the morning we were drifted 
too 'far from the land to gain foundings. The weather, though clear over 
head, was hazy towards the horizon, and rendered the land very indif
tina: in the afternoon we had a fine breeze from the we£lward, which 
enabled us to fieer in for the land, and to gain a difiant view of Clayoquot 
and Nittinat, which, according to the Spaniards, are the native names of 
port Cox and Berkley's found. The eafi point of the former at fun-fet 
by compafs bore N. 50 w. about 4 leagues difiant; the wefi point of the 
latter, our nearefl: :Chore, N. 28 E. about five miles difiant, and the coall 
in fight extended from eafl: to N. 63 w. We :Chortened fail for the night, 
and inclined our courfe towards cape Claffet. I had been given to un
derfiand, that this promontory was by the natives called ClaIret; but now 
finding that this name had originated only from that of an inferior chief's 
refiding in its neighbourhood, I have therefore refumed Captain Cook's 
original appellation of cape Flattery. 

The wefiwardly wind died away as the night approached, when we 
were in foundings from 30 to 40 fathoms; but light airs and calms fuc
ceeding, we were foon driven to a confiderable difiance from the land, 

n-IondaY'5· which in the morning was nearly obfcured by a thick haze at the difiance 
of 5 or 6 leagues. The obferved latitude at noon was 480 41',. longitude 
2340 30'; the coafi then in fight bearing by compafs from N. w. to 
E. by N. 

Tuefday 16. A want of wind until the next day much increafed our difiance from 
the fhore, by our being fet to the fouthward; and the land being fiill 
obfcured by a denfe haze, prevented our difcovering that we had paffed 
cape Flattery until ten in the forenoon, when it was announced by the 
rocks to the fouth of it; the largefi of which, independently of Defiruc
tion ifland, is the moll extenfive detached land exifiing on the fea coafi 
between cape Flattery and cape Mendocino. It is of an oblong {hape, 

and 
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and nearly level on the top, where it produces a few trees, :ts fides are t 79 2 • 
Ofrober. 

almoft perpendicular: near it are fome fmall white barren rocks, fome _._ 
funken ones, and fome rocky iilets of curious and romar-tic mapes. At 
noon the obferved latitude was 48° 8', and the longitude, deduced from 
four different fets of obfervations for the chronometer taken in the af

ternoon, was 20350 26'. In this fituation the fouthernmofi land in fight 
bore by compaE s. 78 E. and the mountain before confidered as mount 
Olympus, eaft. Whether our having been latterly accufiomtd to fee more 
lofty mountains, or whether the mountain being difrobed of its winter 
garment (the [now now being only in patches) produced the effeCt, is 
not eauly determined, but it certainly feemed of lef') ftupeCldous height 
than when we firft beheld it in the fpr!ng. A light favorable breeze from 
the N. w. during the afternoon, afforded a good opportunity for deter-
mining the fituation of this Cape, and I had the fatisfaCtion to find it 
corref pond exaRly with the poution I had affigned to it, on pailing it 
in the fpring. This evinced the propriety of a-:·}pting the meridian of 
Nootka for our charts, ag-reeablv to the reful[ of the obfervations we 

U J 

had made for afcertaining it. 
In the point of view we this day raw the erLra;xc of De Fuca's firaits ; 

it appeared in no refpeR remarkable, or likely to be an opening of any 
confiderable extent. The night being again almofi calm, our difiance 
from the land was increafed as before. Vve approached it flowly in the 
forenoon, and at mid-day the coafl by compaE extended!';". N. w. to E.S.E.; Wcdncf: '7' 

mount Olympus bore N. 40 Eo and the nearefl {hnre N. F. about 4 
leagues difiant. Our obferved latitude 47"' '27', longitude 2:3.)( ,38', 
agreed exceedingly 'well with our former pofition of this part of the coa{j. 

A liO'ht Y. w. breeze prevCliled in the a[Lernoon, whir!: by fun-fet 
(") 

brought us within ,1 mIles of the {bore, having foundings from 50 to :}J 

fathoms. At eight the wind died away, and as we were now approacbing 
a part of the coafi which we h::td formerly pafTed at rt grt~lter difiailCc than 
I could have wifhed, 'we anchored for the night to prevent the fame thing 
happening a [econd time. The depth of w~ter \\ ;\~ '2,1 fathol11:), black 
fandy bottom. At fi\'e the next morning, WIth a gcmle hn('z(' from the fi.· .. :".' ,";. 

land, we turned up along {bore, Clnd had founding::; fU;lJ1 17 to 10 
VOL. I. ,'3 H ["tho]'; " 
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fathoms. The land breeze was fucceeded by one from the N. W.; at 
noon the obferved latitude was 47" 14', longitude 2350 Sg, very nearly 
correfponding with the pofition of this coafi as laid down by us in the 
fpring. In this fituation the northernmoft land in fight by compafs 
bore N. 28 w.; the perforated rock noticed off point Grenville in the 
morning of the 28th cf april, N. 15 w.; mount Olympus N. 14 E.; the 
nearefi fhore, being a fmall detached rock, s. 80 E. three or four miles 
difiant; two low points of land which we confidered to form the poinu 
of Gray's harbour, s. 40 E.; and s. 36 E.; and the fouthernmofi land in 
fight s. 32 E. In the courfe of the morning we had feen a remarkably 
high round mountain, which now bore by compafs N. 79 E. and rofe con
fpicuoufly from a plain of low, or rather moderately elevated land, and 
was covered with fnow as far down as the intervening hills permitted us 
to fee. We entertained little doubt of its being mount Rainier, which 
was foon afterwards confirmed; its difiance from us being an hundred 
geographical miles. 

The weather and every other circumfiance concurring to promote the 
defign I had formed of re-examining this coafi, I direaed that Mr. 
Whidbey, taking one of the Difcovery's boats; fhould proceed in the 
Dcedalus to examine Gray's harbour, faid to be fituated in latitude 460. 

53', whilfi the Chatham and Difcovery explored the river Mr. Gray 
had difeovered in the latitude of 46° 10'. In the event of our not meet
ing with the Dcedalus before we reached Monterrey, that port was ap
pointed as a rendezvous. vVe proceeded to the fouthward at the dif
tanee of 3 or 4 miles from the fhore, having regular foundings at a 
depth from 13 to 19 fathoms. 

T awards midnight the light N. w. wind, which had prevailed during 
mofi part of the day, was fucceeded by a calm, on which we anchored in 
16 fathoms water, and at day-light the next morning difcovered our 
fituation to be off the bay we had endeavoured to enter the 27th of lafi 
april, and about 2 miles from the outennofi of the breakers, which bore 
by compafs N. 73 E.; the fouthernrnofi part of the coafi in fight s. s. E. ; 

mount Rainier N. 66 E.; the s. E. point of Gray's harbour, which is low 
projeaing land, covere.d with trees, N. 2 w.; and mount Olympus, our 

northern-
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northernmoft land in view, north. This by various obfervations, I found 
to be fituated in latitude 47° 50', longitude 236° 4'. Here the Bay be
fore us did not appear to fall fo far back as I had been led to fuppofe, 
but the low land projeaed further into the ocean than it h2.d appeared 
to do on our former view of it; and infiead of the breakers being in
tirely conneaed, two fmall openings were difcovered, which, however, 
from the colour of the water, and the riling of the fwell acrofs them, 
mufi be very {hallow. Broken water was alfo feen in every direaion 
between the outer reefs and the !hore, the latter of which was not dif
cernible until eleven o'clock, when a breeze fet in from the N.W. which 
difperfed the haze, and !hewed the boundary of the coaft to be one un
interrupted beach, lined with breakers at irregular difiances from it. 
With this breeze we weighed anchor. The latitude obferved at noon 
was 46° 42', but obfervations for the chronometer were not procured. 

With a pleafant gale and fine weather we coafied along this delightful 
and apparently fertile part of New Georgia, at the difiance of about a league 
from the {hoals, having foundings from 10 to 16 fathoms, until four in 
the afternoon, when having nearly reached cape Difappointment, which 
forms the north point of entrance into Columbia river, fo named by 
Mr. Gray, I direaed the Chatham to lead into it, and on her arrival 
at the bar fhould no more than 4 fathoms water be found, the lignal for 
danger was to be made; but if the channel appeared to be further na
vigable, then to proceed. 

As we followed the Chatham the depth of water decreafed to 4 fa
thoms, in which we failed rome little time without being able to difiin
guifh the entrance into the river, the rea breaking in a greater or lefs 
degree from {hore to !hore; but as the Chatham continued to purfue her 
cour[e, I concluded !he was in a fair channel. We however [oon ar
rived in .j fathoms, and as the water was becoming leE deep, and break
inCT in all direaions around us, I hauled to the wefiward in order to 

D 

e[cape the threatened danger. In doing this \,y'e were afIified by a very 
ftronCT ebb tide that [at out of the river, and which oppofing a very 

D 

heavy [well that rolled from the vV'efiward direaly on the !hore, caufed 
an irregular and dangerous fea. By fe\-en, our depth of water had in-
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crear cd to 10 fathoms, where conceiving ourrelves in fafety, ,,~'e an· 
chored for the night, which pa{fed very uncomfortably, owing to the 
violent motion of the veffel, and anxiety for the fafety of the Chatham, 
from which a fignal was made at the moment we hauled out of the 
breakers, which we were fearful might have been for affifiance, as the 
clofing in of the day prevented our accurately dillinguifhing the colour 
of the flags; but as fhe appeared to be perfectly under command, and as 
the rapidity of the tide and the heavy fea rendered any affifiance from 
us impraEticable, I was willing to hope the fignal might have been for 
the bar, which, at day-light the next morning, was proved to be the 
('afe by her being feen riding in perfeCt fafety, about two miles within the 
fiation we had taken. 

The morning was calm and fair, yet the heavy crofs fwell continued, 
and within the Chatham the breakers feerned to extend without the leaft 
interruption from {hore to {hore. Anxious however to afcertain this 
fact, I fent Lieutenant Swaine, in the cutter, to found between us and 
the Chatham, and to acquire fuch information from Mr. Broughton as 
he might be able to communicate; but a fre{h eallwardly breeze pre~ 

vented his reaching our confort, and obliged him to return: in confe;.. 
quence of which a lignal v~-as made for the lieutenant of the Chatham, 
and was anfwered by Mr. Johnfione, who founded as he came out, but 
found no bar, as we had been given to underlland. The bottom was a 
dead fla~ within a quarter of a mile of our anchorage. From Mr. John
llone I received the unpleafant intelligence, that by the viOlence of the 
fUff, which, during the preceding night, had broken over the decks of 
the Chatham, her [mall boat had been da{hed to pieces. Mr. Johnftone 
was clearly of opinion, that had the Difcovery anchored where the 
Chatham did, {he mull have firuck with great violence. Under this, 
circumfiance, we undoubtedly experienced a moll providential efcape in 
hauling from the breakers. My fermer opinion of this port being inac~ 
ceffible to veffels of our bunhen was now fully confirmed, with this ex
ception, that in very fine weather, w:th moderate wind:;, and a fmooth rea, 
veIfels not exceeding four hundred tons might, fo far as we were enabled 
to judge, gain admittance. The Da:dalus, however, being direCted to 

fearch 
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fearch for us here, I was induced to perfevere j particularly as, towards 
noon, a thick haze, which before had in a great degree obfcured the 
land, cleared away, and the heavy fwell having much fubfided, gave us 
a more perfeR view of our fituation, and {hewed this opening in the 
coafi to be much more extenfive than I had formerly imagined. Mount 
Olympus) the northernmofi land in fight, bore by compafs N. 7 w. ; 
cape Difappointment N. 61 E., 2 miles, the breakers extending from its 

£hore s. 87 E. about half a league difiant; thofe on the fouthern or oppo
fite fide of the entrance into the river s. 76 E. : between thefe is the chan
nel into the riYer,. \\'here at this time the fea did not break. The coafi 
was feen to the fouthward as far as s. 31 E. The obferved latitude 460 
20', which placed cape Difappointment one mile further north than did 
our former obfervations. The flood at one o'clock making in our fa
vor, we weighed, with a fignal as before for the Chatham to lead. 
With boats ahead founding, we made all fail to windward, in 4 to 6 
fathoms 'VI'J.t.~r. The Chatham being further advanced in the channel, 
and having more wind and tide, made a greater progrefs than the Dir
covery. About three o'clock a gun was fired from behind a point that 
projeRed from the inner part of cape Difappointment, form:l,'~, to all 
appearance, a very fnug cove; this was anfwered by the hoi fling of the 
Chatham's colours, and firir:g a gun to leeward, by which we concluded 
fome veffel was there at anchor. Soon afterwards foundings were de
noted by the Chatham to be 6 and 7 fathoms, and at four {he anchor
ed apparently in a tolerably [nug birth. Towards fun-fet, 11'.1::' ebb 
making firongly againfi us, with fcarcely fufficient wind to COni!;:;'.:1d 

the fhip, we were driven out of the channel into 13 fathoms water, where 
we anchored for the night; the ferenity of which flattered us WiLh the 
hope of getting in the next day. 

The clearnefs of the atmofphere enabled us to' fee the high round 
fnowy mountain, noticed when in the fouthern parts of Admiralty inlet, 
to the fouthward of mount Rainier; from this fiation it bore by compaf" 
N"77 E., and, like mount Rainier, feemed covered with perpetual fnow, 
as low down as the intervening country permitted it to be feen. This I 
have difiinguifhed by the name of MOUNT ST. HELENS, in honor of 

his 
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1792 • his Britannic MajeRy's ambaIrador at the court of Madrid. It is fituated 
Oaoher. d' bfc ~ in latitude 46"9" and in longitude 238ct4', accor mg to our 0 erva-

tIons. 
Sunday 21. All hopes of getting into Columbia river vanifhed on funday morn-

ing, which brought with it a frefh gale from the S.E., and every ap
pearance of approaching bad weather, which the falling of the mer
cury in the barometer alfo indicated. We therefore weighed and Rood 
to fea; foon after this fome obfervations for the chronometer were ob
tained, which gave the longitude 23604' 30", by which cape Difappoint
ment appeared to be 3' in longitude further eaR than I had formerly 
eReemed it to be; it is however too trifling to demand correaion, as 
fuch a difference, and even a much greater one, is liable to arire, by 
any little alteration in the rate of the chronometer. 

The forenoon was employed in making the neceffary preparations for 
bad weather, which was foon found to be an eIrential precaution. An 
increafe of the gale, with a very heavy fea, obliged us about two in the 
afternoon to clofe-reef the topfails, and to hand the main-fail and mizen 
topfail. 

Monday 22. Under this fail we fiood to the s. w. until two in the morning, 
when, the wind in fome degree moderating, we again made for the land, 
the gale fubfided, and in the forenoon the wind from the S.E. was light 
and variable. The weather however was very unfettled, feveral water 
fpouts were feen, and fome paIred at no great difiance from the {hip. 
By a very indifferent obfervation, at noon, the latitude was afcertained 
to be 460 4', and the longitude by the reckoning 2340 49. About two 
in the afternoon, a firong gale, attended with heavy dark gloomy wea
ther, fuddenly arofe from the N. w., and foon increafed with fuch vio
lence as obliged us to firike the top-gallant mails, clofe-reef the top
fails, and to _take in the main and the fore and mizen topfails. This 
boifierous weather, in addition to the advanced fiate of the feafon, in
duced me to abandon every idea of regaining Columbia ri.ver; and, un
der the conviClion, that from Mr. Broughton and Mr. Whi.dbey I Ihoukl 
receive every information I required, not only of Gray's harbour but 
of ~olumbia river, which Mr. Broughton had entered, and who I was 
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affured would not quit it without being fatisfied in its examination, I 
direB:ed our courfe to the fouthward. 

The gale moderated the next morning, veered to the fouth, and 
bringing with it more fettled weather, we made all fail. At noon the 
obferved latitude was 44031', longitude by the chronometer 234012/. 

This favorable appearance of the weather was however of !hort dura
tion. The wind in the afternoon again blew a {hong gale, which 
obliged us to frand to the s.w., under fiorm flay-fails until near mid
night, when it veered to the s. w., became more moderate, and we were 
enabled to fiand to the S.S.E. The weather however continued very 
unfettled, the fea was very heavy and irregular, and the wind became 
variable between s.w. and S.S.E. On wednefday morning fome water
fpouts again appeared, and towards noon came on a very violent fiorm of 
thunder, lightning, and rain; about which time, very unexpeB:edly, we 
faw the land. I confidered it to be part of the coafi about cape Per
petua; it bore eafi, and was not more than 6 leagues from us, though, 
by our reckoning, it lliould have been more than twice that difiance. 
The wind, with fqualls from the s. S.w., now blew very hard, with which 
in order to regain an offing we fiood to the weftward; but this was 
accomplillied fo {lowly, that at five in the evening the land was fiill in 
fight to the eafiward, diflant about 6 or 7 leagues; and though the lliip 
was already under a fevere prefs of fail, it became neceffary to make 
confiderable addition, which the {hip being unable to carry, the top
fails were again clofe-reefed, under which and the two courfes, we fiooa 
to the north-weflward during the night, which was very fiormy. The 
weather continued unfettled, although the wind became light and vari
able between the fouth and s. w., attended with heavy rain and unplea
fant weather, until thurfday afternoon, when the wind lliifted to the 
N.W., blew a gentle breeze, and brought with it a clear atmofphere. To 
this favorable breeze we fpread all our canvas, and direRed our courfe 
for cape Orford, in order to re-examine its pofition. 

At noon the next day, our obferved latitude was 43° 39', longitude 
2430 51'. Tow~rds fun-fet a difiant view of the coaft was gained, bear
ing E.S • .E., and by ten at night the wind veered again to the S.E., which 
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by faturday noon reduced us to our clore-reefed toprails. The gale 
moderated towards midnight, and once more we fpread all our canvafs 
to a moderate breeze, between the fouth and S.E., which was fiill at
tended with a heavy difagreeable crofs fwell, rendering the {hip, with 
her then heavy cargo very uneafy. The weather in general was much 
more pleafant than that which we had lately experienced, and as the 
wind veered, we occafionally tacked to get to the S.E. By thefe means, 
on the evening of the 29th, the coafi was feen extending by com
pafs from N. E. by N. to S. E. by E.; cape Orford bearing E. by N., 

about 4' difiant. By the obfervations made in the courfe of the day, 
the latitude of this cape, as before fiated, was found to be correct; the 
longitude as at cape Difappointment deviated 3 miles to the eafiward. 
The next day. in the afternoon, I made fome further obfervations to 
this effea, (not having proceeded more than 3 or 4 leagues to the 
fouthward of the cape} which produced the like refult. 

The wind continued nearly in the fame direction, blowing a moderate 
breeze, with pleafant weather; but the very uncomfortable fiate of the 
veffe1, in confequence of a difagreeable fwell, was foon again aggrava
ted by the increafe of the S.E. wind, which at fun-fet, on the 2d of 
november, reduced us to a clofe-reefed topfail and forefail. This gale 
was accompanied by a very high fea, which about two o'clock in the 
morning carried away our fpritfail yard in the flings. After day-break 
the wind fhifted to the N.W., with this we fleered to the S.S.E., againfi 
a very heavy head fea, which wafhed overboard John D2c'lifon, a [eaman, 
whilfl: rigging ~l new fpritfail yard. This poor fellow being a good 
[wimmer was enabled to fupport him[e1f until our fmaE boat from 
the fiern happily picked him up, when nearly exhaufied. 

The '.vind continuing to blow a freill breeze to the weIlward of routh, 
we made a fir.e !lar:.t .:-clong the coaIl, to the fouth-eaIlward. The wea
ther was deIightruEy pleafant until near midnight, when the "'''lind 
veered to the S.E., and by four in the morning its violence obliged us 
to {hike the top-gallant mafis, and bring the fhip under the forefail 
and fiorm Hayfails; eV(:'{l this low fail was more than prudence could 
authorize, yet I ','las, and had been, throughout the whole of this fi~!-

.... -
my 
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my weather, neceffitated to refort to this meafure, lefl we fi10uld lo[e, 1 -0'. 
~T ov·cmber. 

in thefe tempeftuous returns, the diflance which the fhort intervals of '--y-..J 

moderate weather permitted us to gain. This gale moderated in the 
evening; clofe-reefed topfails were fet; tow'ards midnight the wind 
veered to the weflward, and the next morning 'we again flood to the ~IondJ, 5. 

fouth. The wind between N. w. and IV. attended fiill with the fame 
heavy irregular fwell, blew a moderate breeze with fair and pleafant 
weather, which gave us again on the following day fight of the land TuefdJY 6. 

extending by compaE from N. E. by N. to E. f s. The fouthernmoft 
promontory of cape Mendocino, N. 40 E. difiant 5 or 6 leagues. At 
noon in this fituation our latitude was 40° 10', longitude 235 0 33'. From 
the obfervations on this oecaGon, I found the latitude of cape r..1endo-
cino exaaly to corre[pond, and the longitude to be within 3' of the 
pofition I had before affigned to it. This circumfiance afforded me 
much fatisfaaion, as it proved the accuracy of our furvey in the [pring, 
and flattered me with the hope, that future vifitors to this coaIl: would find 
the feveral projeaing points, as well to the north of cape l\1endocino~ 
as to the fouth of it, which we were now bound to vifit, laid down with 
tolerable accuracy in our chart. 

The wind however proved adverfe to our fouthern progrefs; it again 
veered to the S.E. and as ufual was attended with fqualls and torrents of 
rain, which kept us under clore-reefed topfails until wednefday morning, "redner. 7. 

when the gale gradually died away, and was fucceeded by a calm; the 
fame heavy irregular fea, thick weather, and a deluge of rain continued 
until the morning of the 8th, when a gentle breeze fprang up from the Thurfday 8. 

N.W. and the atmofphere once more affumed a clear and pleafant ap-
pearance. 

We had now pafTed to the fouth of cape Mendocino, and with this 
favorable change in the weather loft not a moment in making all fail 
towards the land to the s. E. of the Cape, which at noon was in fight, 
extending by com pafs from N. by E. to E. by N.; the nearefi fllOre bear
ing N. 55 E. about 8 leagues difiant. The latitude obferved was 39° 51', 
longitude 235" 48'. We had approached about dark nearly within a 
league of the {hore, and as we had now to commence the examination 
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of the coail to the fouthward, we hauled our wind and plied under an 
eafy fail until day light the next morning, when we again refumed our 
courfe along {hore with a light northerly breeze, which by noon brought 
us to that part of the coafi we firfi made on the 17th of Iail april. It 
extended by compafs from s. 43 E. to N. 33 W.; the nearefi {hore bear. 
ing E. by N. about 2 leagues difiant. In this fituation our latitude was 
390 25" longitude 2360 32', which places the coall under this parallel, 
near a quarter of a degree more to the eafiward than I had confidered it 
on our former vifit. The land to the fouthward, which had then appeared 
to have been much broken, was now proved to be compaCt, the deception 
ha ving been occafioned by our difiance from it, and the irregularity of its 
furface, v\'hich rifes abruptly in low fandy cliffs from a conneEled beach 
which uniformly compofes the fea {hore. The interior country ap
peared to be nearly an uninterrupted forell, but towards the fea fide was 
a pleafing variety of open fpaces. 

From the fouth promontory of cape Mendocino to the land we were 
abreall of the preceding night, the coafi takes a direCtion about s. 40 E. 

for about 12 or 13 leagues, and there forms fomething of a projection~ 
whence it falls back about 2 leagues to the eallward, and then firetches. 
about s. 15 E., in which direCtion we failed at the difiance of 4 or 5 
miles from the fhore which fiiH continued compact, with two or three 
fmall rocky illets lying near it. As we proceeded, a diflant view was. 
obtained of the inland country, which was compofed of very lofty rug
ged mountains extending in a ridge nearly parallel to the direEtion of 
the coaO:. Thefe were in general deO:itute of wood, and the more 
elevated parts were covered vvith perpetual fnow. 

In the evening we again hauled off from the {hore to wait the return 
of day, at which time a low projeCting point, called by the Spaniards: 
Punta Barro de Arena, bore by compafs s. 57 E. about 2 leagues from us. 
The wind blew a pleafant gale from the N. w. with fine weather, which 
made me much regret the delays our furvey demanded, as thefe now 
prevented our embracing fo favorable an opportunity of making the
beft of our way to thofe ports of refrefhment~ now not far off, efpe
cially as fome fcorbutic fymptoms had at length made their appear-

ance. 
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tlOn. The land further fouth is high, freep to the fea, and pre[ented a 
rude and barren afpeCt. Our foundings were 75 and 70 fathoms. The 
calm of the afternoon was fucceeded by a S.E. wind and its u[ual atten
dant, a heavy rain, which prevented our acquiring any further know
ledge of the coafr until the 12th, when on the return of a favorable 
gale we frood for the land, which at noon extended by compafs from 
N. 15 'v. to s. 77 E.; the nearefr fhore bore N. E. about 5 leagues dif
tant, latitude 38° I?" longitude 2360 59', As we approached the fhore~ 
advancing to the fouthward, the country became nearly defritute of 
wood and verdure, at leafr that part of it in the vicinity of the fea fhore, 
which was nearly frraight and compaCt. The more interior hills, rifing 
behind thofe forming the coan, were tolerably well wooded. 

Being near the affigned fituation of the bay in which Sir Francis 
Drake anchored, and that of a port called by the Spaniards Bodegat
our attention was direCted to the appearance of a port to the eafiward, 
for which we immediately fieered. By fun-fet we were clore in with the 
fhore, which extended from N. w. by w. to S. S. E. t E., fo that we were 
confiderably embayed. We were now off the northern point of-an in
ner bay that feemed divided into two or three arms, the foundings had: 
been regular from 40 to 28 fathoms, the bottom a bed of coral rock, 
fand, and {hells. Being anxious not to have any opening on the coafr: 
unexamined, and as the evening was ferene and pleafant, I was induced, 
to anchor, though on a rocky bottom, off this point for the night; 
which bore by com pafs fro111 us N. E. by E. 2 miles difiant, that my 
defign might early in the morning be carried into execution. Our fitu
ation here was by no means pleafant; during the night two deep fea lines 
were cut through by the rocks, and at four in the morning the buoy was 
feen drifting pafi {hip, and was proved to have been fevered in the fame
way. Lefithe cable fhould fhare the fame fate, no time was lofi in 
weighing the anchor; fortunately however the cable had not received 
any injury. A light breeze from the land permitted us to fiand acrofs 
the bay, which we [oon difcovered to be port Bodega; its north point 
according to our obfervations is fituated in latitude 380 21' lonaitude 

< , b 

237 0 21'. This point is formed of low fteep cliffs, and when feeo from 
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the fouth has the appearance of an iiland, but is firmly conneRed with 
the main land. To the eall the land retires and forms a fmall inlet, appa
rently favorable to anchorage; it has a flat rock on which the water 
broke in its entrance, and has not any other vifible danger excepting 
that of being much expofed to the fouth and s. E. winds. Not being 
able to fail into the bay, we fiood towards its fnuth point, which lies 
from the north point s. 30 E. at the difiance of 7 miles. Within there 
limits appeared three fmall openings in the coafi, one already noticed to 
the eallward of the north point, the other two immediately within the 
wuth point; acrofs thefe a conneRed chain of breakers feemed to ex
tend, with three high white rocks, which nearly blockaded the paffage. 
Although very folicitous of gaining more intelligence, this was all the in
formation I was able to procure of this place, which required to be mi
nutely furveyed by our boats before the \-effel fhould enter; the flate of 
the weather was ill calculated for fuch fervice; it was very dark and gloomy, 
and the deprefIion of the mercury in the barometer indicated an approach
ing fiorIn'. Our foundings when under 35 fathoms were on a rocky bottom, 
and confidering that any further examination at this time was not impor
tant, I fleered along the coafl to the fouthward for poiIlt de los Reys, [0 

named by the Spaniards, which at noon bore by compafs, s. :22 E. difiant 
about 2 leagues: the latitude by an indifferent obfervation, 38° i'. 
My apprehenfions of bad weather were not ill founded; after a few 
hours calm we were again vifited by a s. s. E. gale, attended as before 
with heavy rain; this foon reduced us to clore-reefed topfails, and 
broucrht with it a very heavy fea. Soon after midnight the wind fll.d~ 

b d ' denly fhifted to the wefiward, the {ky became clear, an ire agam 
fleered for the land;· about nine the next morning we pafred point de los 
Reys, which I found to be fituated in latitude 38° O/~ longitude 237 v s.{ 
This is one of the mofl confpicuous promontorIes fouthward from 
cape Flattery, and cannot eafily be mifl:aken,; when feC'~ from the J.10rth, 

or fouth, at the diflance of 5 or 6 leagues, It appears mfular, owmg to 
its projeCting into the rea, and the land behind it being. lefs high than. 
u[ual near the coafi; but the interior country prefcn'ed a more lofty 
~ppearance, although there mountains extended in a direRion further 

from 
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from the coa!l than thofe we had lately noticed. From the fouth point 
of port Bodega, which is formed by !leep rocky cliffs with fome de
tached rocks lying near it, the coa!l makes a {hallow open bay, which 
is bounded by a low fandy beach; towards the S.E. part of which the 
elevated land of point de los. Reys again commences, and firetches like 
a peninfula to the fouthward into the ocean, where its highefi part 
terminates in !leep cliffs, moderately elevated, and nearly perpendicular 
to the fea, which beats againfi them with great violence. Southward 
of this point the {hore, compofed of low white cliffs, takes, for about 
a league, nearly an ea!lern direElion, and there forms the north point 
of a bay, extending a little difiance to the northward, which is intirely 
open, and much expofed to the fouth and S.E. winds. 

The ea!lern fide of the bay is alfo compofed of white cliffs, though 
more elevated. According to the Spaniards, this is the bay in which 
Sir Francis Drake anchored; however fafe he might then have found 
it, yet at this feafon of the year it promifed us little {helter or fecurity. 
The wind blowing frefh out of the bay from the N. N. W., I did not 
think it proper to lofe this opportunity of proceeding with all difpatch 
to St. Francifco; where there was little doubt of our obtaining a fup
ply of thore refrefhments which were now much wanted by the whole 
crew. 

From point de los Reys are fituated fome rocks, called Farellones; 
thofe we faw were tolerably high, and appeared to be in two difiinct 
clufiers of three or four rocks each, lying in a S.E. and N.W. direction 
from each other. The highefi rock of the northernmofi .,group lies 
fi'om the extremity of point de los Reys s. 13 w., difiant 14 miles; 
the fouthernmo!l s. 5 E., at the di!lance of 17 miles. From un
quefiionable authority I learned, that a third clu!ler of rocks, fcarcely 
above the furface of the fea, lies 12t miles difiant from the above point 
s. 36 w. 

With a favorable gale and pleafant weather we failed, at the difiance 
of two or three miles, along the coafi; which, from point de los Reys to 
port St. Francifco, takes a direction s. 62 E., difiant 8 leagues. At 
noon the obferved latitude was 37" 53', longitude 237 u 35'; in this fitua-

2 tion 
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tion point de los Reys bore by compa[s N. 72 W.; the fLppofed bay of 
Sir Francis Drake N. 45 W.; a low fandy projecting po~nt, off which 
fome breakers extended nearly two miles to the £.s.£., being our near
efi !hore, N. 34 w., about a league difiant; the fouthemmofi land in 
fight S.E.; and the fouth-eafiernmofi of the Farellones s. 35 W.; to the 
eafiward of the low fandy projecting point, the coaft fuddenly rifes in 
abrupt cliffs, with very unequal furfaces, prefenting a mofi dreary and 
barren afpect. A few fcattered trees were growing on the more eleva
ted land, with fome patches of dwarf !hrubs in the vallies; the rell of 
the country pre[ented either a furface of naked rocks, or a covering of 
very little verdure. 

'Ve had approached, by two in the afternoon, within a fmall difiance of 
the entrance into port St. Francifco, and found a ~apid tide fetting againfi 
us; the depth of water regularly decreafed from 18 to 4 fathoms, which 
appearing to be the continuation of a {hoal that Ilretches from the 
northern !hore, then difl:ant from us not more than a league, I hauled to 
the s. w., in order to avoid it, but did not fucceed in reaching deeper 
water, as the bank we were upon extended a long way in that direction, as 
was evident from the confufed breaking fea upon it, and the fmooth 
','lateT on either fide of it. We therefore made [or the port, and foon 
increafed the depth of water to 8 and 10 fathoms, until \',re arriwd 
between the two outer points of entrance, which are about two miles 
and a half a pa rt, and bear from each other N. 10 w. and s. 10 E.; here 
we had 15 and 18 fathoms water, and foon afterwards we could gain 
no foundings with a hancUirie. 

Although favored with a pleafant breeze which impelled LIS at the 
rate of 4 or 5 knots, it availed us no more than jufl: to prefefve 
our Ilation againIl the ebb Fetting out of the port. vVe did not ~,(L 

vance until four o'clock, and tb.:'n but flowly, through the channel leading 
into this f pacious port; lying in a direction N. 61 E. and s. 61 W., and is 
near a league in length, with fome rocks and breakers lying at a little 
difl:ance from either !hore. Thofe on the fonthem fide wefe furthefl, de
tached. and moIl confpicuous, efpecially one, about a mile within the 
s, \v. point of entrance, which feemed to admit of a paffage within it; 

but 
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but we had no opportunity of afcertaining that. faa, nor is it of any 
importance to the navigation, as the main channel appeared to be free 
from any obflruaion, and is of fufficient width for the largefi vefTe1s 
to turn in. Its northern {hore, compofed of high fleep rocky cliffs, is the 
boldefl; the fouthern fide is much lower, though its fouth-eaflern point 
is formed of fleep rocky cliffs, from the bafe of which a traa of fandy 
,country commences, extending not only along the fouthern !hore 
of the channel, and fome diflance along the exterior coafl to the fouth
ward, but likewife to a confiderable height on the more elevated land 
that borders thereon; and interfperfed with huge mafTy rocks of dif
ferent fizes, which, with the Farellones, render this point too confpicu
ous to be miflaken. Having pafTed the inner points of entrance, we 
found ourfelves in a very fpacious found, which had the appearance of 
containing a variety of as excellent harbours as the known world affords. 
The Spanifh eflablifhment being on the fouthern fide of the port, our 
courfe was direaed along that {hore, with regular foundings from 9 to 13 
fathoms. Several perfons were now feen on foot and on horfeback coming 
to the S.E. point above meritioned; from whence two guns were fired, and 
anf we red by us, agreeably to the flgnal eflablifhed between Sent. Quadra and 
myfelf. As the night foon clofed in, a fire was made on the beach, and 
other guns were fired; but as we did not underfland their meaning, and 
as the foundings continued regular, we fleered up the port, under an 
eafy fail, in 'con£l.ant expeaation of feeing the lights of the town, off 
which I purpofed to anchor: but as thefe were not difcoverable at eight 
at night, and being then in a fnug cove, intirely land-locked, with 6 fa
thoms water and a clear bottom, we anchored to wait the return of day. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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